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NOTE. 
Ten topographical atlas sheets, issued during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1R78, 

accompany the copies of Appendix: N N of the Annual Report of the Chief of Engi
neers for 1878, being Annual Report of Lieut. George M. 'Vheeler, Corps of Engineers, 
in charge of United States Geographical Surveys, herewith, and are in continuation of 
the series, ninety-five in number, embracing the territory west of the lOOth meridian, 
which are being prepared as the results of these surveys. Several of the above maps 
indicate by colors, upon the topographical sheets as bases, the classification into a~ri
cultural, non-agricultural, mineral, &c., of the lands represcntet.l. (See progress map 

.herewith, and for list of maps see end of report.) 



[EXTRACT FRO~I THE .\.XXl~AL REPORT OF' THE SECRETARY OF WAR.] 

,, ... AR DEPARTJIENT, ~Tovember 19, 1878. 

* * * * 
The systematic Sluvey of the territory west of the one hundredth 

meridian, which has been for several years prosecuted under the tlirec
tion of the Chief of Engineers, by the officers of the Corps of Engineers 
and other officers of the Army, has been carried on during the last fiseal 
year in California, Oregon, Nevada, "C"tah, Colorado, New :Mexico, and 
Texas. The area surveyed and mapped since its commencemeut has 
aggregated more than 300,000 square miles. 

The topographical maps, which are the most important and useful re
sults of this survey, are regularly published and beeome at once availa
ble for the uses of the "'\Var Department and the other branehes of the 
government service, for the settlers of our public lands, and for incor
poration into school atlases and other maps for popular mw published 
by private enterprise. Its organization is complete and in exeellent 
eondition for carrying on its work rapi(lly and eeonomit-ally, mal it is 
hopetl that the filll amount of avpropriation askPd for by the ( 'hief of 
Bugineers for the next fis<.'al year will he granted by Congress. 

* * * * 
A consideration of actual methods and expem~es of all Rurveys of a 

seientific character under the \Var and Interior Departments, alHl the 
surveys of the Land Office, was referred at the last session of Congress 
(in the act providing for the sundry civil expenses of the government, 
approved June 20, 1878) to the National Academ,y of Seienccs, with 
directions to report to Congress a plan for surveying and mapping the 
Territories of the United States on such general systPm as will secure 
the best results at the least possible cost. Snl>seqnt•ntly, and at the 
request of the acting president of the National Aeademy of Seiences, I 
furnished to the academy a statement of the plans and wishes of the 
'Var Department iu respect to these smTPJ"S, which was prepared l>y 
my direction by the Chief of :Engineers, and will he found in the report 
of that offi<'er.* 

* 

[EXTRACT FHOli THE A~XeAL REPORT OF THE CHIEF OF EXUTYI~ 
TO THE SECHET ARY OJ<~ \VAH.] 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF ENGI~EERS, 

lVashington, D. 0., October 19, 1878. 

* • 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS 01'~ THE TERRITORY OF THE UNITED 

STATES WEST OP THE ONE-HUNDREDTH :MEHIDIA~. 

Officer in charge, First I. .. ient. George :M. "'\Vheelt'r, Corps of Engineers, 
baving under his orders First Lients. Eric Berglawl, Samuel E. Tillman, 

* Appt>ndix N ~ 3. 
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and Thomas \V. Symon~, and Seeond Lieuts. Eugene Griffin and \Villard 
Young, Corps of Enghwer~; J;'irst Lieut. Hogers Birnie, jr., Ordnance 
Department; First Lieut. Charlt>s C. l\Iorrh;on, Sixth Cavalry; Second 
Lim1ts. Ber\jamin H. J{all(lolph aud Henry H. Ludlow, Third Artillery; 
and Second Lieut. l\I. l\I. Macomb, I1'ourth Artillery. 

During the year the following gentlemen have been engaged in the 
investigation of special ~mhjeets: Dr. F. Kampf, astl·onomer, triangula
tion observer, and computer; J olm A. Church, mining engineer; A. R. 
Conkling, geological assistant; H. \Y. Henshaw, ornithologist. 

Dr. F. Kampf died at his reside1we in \Vashington after a short illness, 
resulting from a concussive blow upon the forehead, accidentally re
ceived while on duty in the field. 

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, professor of botany at the "C"uiversit;v of Pennsyl
vania, has devoted considerable time to the final preparation of the man
uscript for voluine VI, and now, with the assistance of the colaborers 
in this branch, is engaged in reading proof. 

Prof. F. \V. Putnam, curator of the Peabody :Museum, Cambridge, 
1\tfass., has, at intervals taken from his other professional labors, advanced 
nearly to completion his part of the manuscript of volume VII of the 
quarto reports, and has superintended the preparation and production 
of the illustrative cuts. 

Prof. John J. Stevenson, late of the Pennsylvania State geological 
survey, and member of the expedition of 1873, re~mmes his labors upon 
\Vestern geology, and will pay especial attention during the coming sea
son to the outcrops of the Coal :Measures at the east base of the Rocky 
.1\lountain ranges of Colorado and ~ew Mexico. 

The funds appropriated for this survey by the act approved l\farch 3, 
1877, having been made immediately available, the members of the expe
dition of this year wpre enabled to take the field early in _]\;fay, during 
which month the entire working field force of the survey, consisting of 
three sections, known as the Colorado, Utah, and California, composed 
of ten parties, was effectively organized and engaged in the prosecution 
of its labors. 

The seYera1 parties were distributed in those portions of California, 
Oregon, XPvada, Utah, Idaho, _]\;fontana, \Vyoming, Colorado, New Mex
ico, aiHl Tt>xas embraced by atlas sheets 23 B, 32 0, 32 D, 38 B, 38 D, 
41 A, 41 B, 47 B, 48 D, 52 D, 56 B, 61 A, 77 D, and 84 B. (See Progress 
map aeeomp.auying Appendix NN.) The field season, as usual, was ex
temlt><l a~ late as the early and extreme cold of the mountain regions 
visited would permit. The parties, during the latter days of Non~mber 
and Parly part of December, disbanded at Carson, Nev., Ogden, Utah, 
Fort Garland, Colo., and Fort "Guion, N. ~Iex. 

The draiuag;e basins oecnpied were portions of the northwestern arm 
of the "great interior basin," and those of the Peeos, Hio Grande, Ar
kansa:::;, Gunnison and its tributaries, Bear and Snake rivers, and creeks 
entering the latter from the south, together with areas bordPriug on 
several streams of various magnitudes debouching from the Sierra Ne
vada, upon the great inland valleys of Central California. 

During the month of ~larch, a special topographical and hydrog.raph
iea1 sm·vey of the Great Salt I.~ake basin was begun. This contemplates, · 
in addition to the detailed topographical survey of the entire basin that 
l1as Grt'.at Salt Lake as its reservoir, au accurate meander of the shores 
of the lake and its islands, with the soundings needed to determine its 
present volume, observations upon tlw evaporation at the surface, with 
periodie rh;e and fall, the measurement at different seasons of the inflow 
and rainfall, and other meteorological observations at stations located 
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upon the incoming streanu;;. The Jordan, ''reher, and Bear river:-~, the 
principal sources of supply, were mea:-~ured. Nearly two-third~ of the 
meander has been complett>d, and a number of soundings made. The 
continuation, at a trifling expem;e, of this work, will be prosecuted, as 
circumstances permit, from the Ogden office of the survey. 

vVhile the expeditionary parties are engaged in the field, a small an
nual office force is employed in completing the neces:-~ary computations 
and the delineation of the final atlas sheets. A temporary field office 
was established at Ogden, Utah, during the past winter, and will here
after be occupied by such of the assistants as may he available. Such 
field astronomical latitude stations only as have been found requisite for 
checking the measured lines of survey through mountain passes, eaiion. 
defiles, and along routes from which main and secondary triangulation 
points are not visible, have been determined. 

The pr~ject submitted for the season of 1878 contt>mplated tlw estab
lishment of at least five longitude and latitude dt>terminations at mah1 
stations, selected at pmdtions favorable for checking the exteudt,d lwlts 
of triangulation. During the season of 1877 five bases were nwmmred, 
at the following points: (1) Og·den, "Gtah; ~3) hPtwet.•n Tt'IT<WP, Utah, 
and Lucht, Utah, on the Central Pacific Railroad; (:3) 1war Austin, Nev.; 
(4) near Bozeman, }lout.; (5) near Verdi, ~eY.,on the Central Pacific Hail
road. In each ·case connection was made with tlw initial astronomical 
stations in .the vicinity and with the vertices of trianglPs of the main 
belts adjacent. During the same season 1M5 sextant latitiHle Rtations . 
were occupied, 56 triangles about haRes measured, and ohRervationH made 
at 106 main and 264 seeondary triangulation stationH, 2,47 4 three-point 
and cross-sight stations, and 12,366 minor pointH oeeupied. 

:Magnetic variations were determined at 424 points and 10,R01 miles 
measured. The necessary observations were made at 10,4:38 eistprn and 
aneroid barometer stations for differences of altitude. The locations of 
60 mineral and thermal springs have been defined, and 19 mining camps 
visited. A number of lots and specimens of minerals, fossilH, mammals, 
birds, reptiles, fishes, insects, shells, &c., have bt>t.>n collected. 

In the office, 106 astronomical positions have heen eomputed, R7 sta
tions adjusted by method of least squares, 1,149 triangles, 2,2HR dis
tances, 295 longitudes and latitudes, and 352 azimuths computed, and 
1,356 cistern barometer and 7, 798 a1wroid altitndPs have lwen computed. 

There have been 14 slwets and parts of sht.>ets plotted on a seale of 1 
inch to 2 miles and 6 special sheets drawn to varimu; scales. 

The number of final or completed atlas sheets drawn and ~mhmitted 
with the report for the year is ten; 1,542 reports and 12,7()8 maps have 
been distributed. The inereasing call for reports and maps from vari
ous sections of the country, and notahly from tltost.' intere:-~ted in the 
settlement of these vVestern regions, is an indieation that the re::mlts of 
the survey to a certain extPnt meet a popular want. 

AftPr the passage of thP appropriation for this smTP.V on tltP 20th of 
June, the regular partiPs, 11in(, in unmher, of whi<'h two ~Hl111it of opPr
ating as douhle partiPH, <'Oilsisting· of forty-Hix ohsPl'\'Prs, took thP fipld 
early in ,July in thrPe division:-~, lowwn as the Colorado, Utah, aud Cali
fornia sections. 

Three main astronomieal partiPs also procPedP<l to tlH'ir rt>spPdive 
posh; for the purpo:-~P of <'stahliHhing thP longitmle, latitlHlP, aud altitude 
of stations at "'Tall a \Valla, \\raHhington 'fpr.; 1 >alh-\s, Orpg·.; Fresno, 
Cal.; l~~ort Bliss, Tt.>x.; aiHl Port Rayard, :X. ::\lex. Tlwse partiPs, tw<'lve 
in all, are distributed in the following politieal divisions: Two in Cali
fornia; one in part:-~ of Nevada, Calif(n·uia, and Oregon ; three in parts of 
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Nevada and California; one in Utah; one in Oregon and California; two 
in Colorado and ~ ew ~Iexico; two in ~ ew :Mexico and Texas; and in 
areas embraced by atlas sheets Nos. 12, 20, 29, 38, 47, 56, 48, 73, 80, 41, 
70, 78, 84, and 90. (See Progress map of 1878.) The "\Vashington office 
continues its labors as usual. The expedition of 1878, larger than any 
other in number of observers, takes the field well equipped, and the 
sea~o;;on, when prolonge:>d as intended until December, will admit of still 
further accumulation of topographical data required for the thorough 
and vigorous prosecution toward completion of the survey needed for 
the detailed topogTaphical map of the entire region. 

Prof. J. J. Stevenson, with one assistant, is to be engaged during the 
season along the mouutain ranges bebveen the Rio Grande and the 
plains and south of the Spanish Peaks, in Colorado. He will make 
sections of the coal eroppings and worked bed~. Ha·dng the detailed 
topographical maps of this section, already published, to facilitate his 
labors, it is expected that the geological formations can be laid down 
with great rapidity and accuracy. The special examinations of the Com
stock lode are being prosecuted, consisting of the completion of the 
contour map; the f(,llowillg of the works in depth and along the Sutro 
tunnel ; further data for the longitudinal, vertical, and horizontal sec
tions; observations upon temperatures, ventilation, and drainage of the 
mine.s, and of the gt>ology of the surface, and collections from various 
tunnel and other len'ls. 

Tlw officer in charge:> suggests that, were funds available, winter parties 
<•ould successfully eondnet their operations in the southern portion of 
the fip}(l and near the ::\Il'xiean border, while during the summer months 
parties ean operate north of the Pacific railroads, thus keeping an expe
dition permanently in the field; and this course, being in the direction of 
a rapi(l completion of the work, more especially commends itself in view 
of the Indian campaigns of the past few years, rendered necessary against 
the hostiles, in whieh the want of accurate and detailed topographical 
maps of the \Vestern mountain regions has been felt. And 1 have again 
the honor to suggest that the item for continuing this survey may with 
propriety be plaeed upon the Army appropriation bill. (See letter of 
Lieutt-'mmt \Vheelt"'r, in appendix to Book of Estimates for 1879 and 
1880.) 

Volume II (Astronomy and Barometric Hypsometry) of the quarto re
ports authorized to be published by aet of CongTess has been is:-med from 
the press, and proof reading of volume VI (Botany) is now being rapidly 
advanced. The tables of declinations of 2,018 latitude stars are in print 
and available for the special astronomical work of the present season. 
As soon as Vol. VI goes to press the manuscripts of Vols. I and VII, 
the remainder of those now approved, will be placed in the hands of 
the Printer. \Vith slight exceptions, the illustrations for the above 
volumes have been engraved and printed. 

Nine topographical sheets have been added to the atlas, and 19 others 
approach completion in the various stages of progress. The geological 
information requisite for delineation upon the sheets to accompany 
Vol. III, and for others of the regular atlas, is being gathered. 

The special topographical sheet, on a scale of 1 inch to 1 mile, of the 
vicinity of Lake Tahoe, em bracing the Virginia and Truekee I~ailroad, 
and that part of the Central Pacific Railroad across the Sierras, with the 
Washoe mining region, of the size of 6 full atlas sheets, is finally plotted 
and awaits publication. The plot, on a scale of 1 inch to 500. feet, of 
the contour survey of the vicinity of the Comstock lode, equivalent in 
size, when reduced to 1 inch to 1,500 feet, of four uniform atlas sheets, 
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needs but a small amount of data for its completion. These maps, based 
upon a comparatiYely large number of computed point:.;, are the most 
detailed yet produced by the survey. 

Land classification maJ>s, based upon the rPgular topographical sheets, 
are being prepared and published as fast as possible, and hereafter the 
notes for a more minute representation of the character of the surface of 
the region visited are required of the several parties in the instructions 
given by the officer in charg·e. Besides the value of these maps to the 
land branch of the government, they must prove of service to the 
emigrant settler and capitali:-;t interested in the regions represented. 

The topographical maps, which are the main results of the survey, are 
regularly published as fast as completed, and become at once available 
for the purposes of the \Var Department and other branches of the gov
ernment service, and subsequently to the public, through the usual dis
tribution, or, in various scales, ~hrough map publishers in this and for
eign countries. 

The area surveyed and mapped during the years 1869, 1871, 1872,1873, 
1874, 1875, 1876, and 1~77, as reported by Lieutenant 'Yheeler, aggre
gates the amount of 332,i)l;) square miles, distributed as follows: 

Square miles. 

i:!~;~t~l~~ ~ ~ ~ .-:::::.-::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:I~~ 
I;;~~);~~:::::::::: :::: :::::: :: ~::: :::::: _·::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: : ~~: ~~~ 
Colorado ---- .... ·--- .. ·----- ·----· .......... ·-·- ·--- ·----· ------ -----· .•. 33,041 "\Vyonting . __ ...... _____ . ____ .. ____ .. ____ .. ___ . ____ . ____ . ____ ..... _.. . • • • • . 231 

xe,v .Nlexico ·----- --·- ·----- ....... ···- --·· .•.. ·-·· .... ·--· ••.• ·----· ··-··· 71,427 
on~gon . --- --- .. -- •.. ---. ---. ---- . -- ... --- .. --- ---- -.-- ---- -----. --.- •. -.- 1, 242 
Itlaho ·----- •••• •••• ••.• ...• .••• .•.. ••.• .••••. •••• .••• ..•• ••.• •••• .•.. ••.• 8, 877 

Initial point::.; han' heen established (ineluding the season of 1877) in 
Kansas, Nebraska, TPxas, ::Vloutana, and 'Vashington. Parts of the 
work will haYe been, at tlw close of the season, carried on in fourteen of 
the fifteen of the political divisions lying west of th'e one hundredth meri
dian, and from the Columbia HiYer on the north to the ::\Iexican border. 

The labors of tllis snrYey are annually carried ort in accordance with 
projects regularly submitted by the officer in charge to the Chief of 
:Engineers, and by him to the Secretary of V\.,. ar, by whom they are 
approved before the partieR commence the duties of each season. These 
prqjects are in the direction of a systematic, thorough, and economic 
prosecution of a detailed survey in connected areas (according to a plan 
submitted by Lieutenant 'Vheeler and adopted in 1872), the necessary 
data being obtained by means of astronomical, geodetic, topographical, 
and barometric observations. This work may be considered as supple
mental to, binding together, and dPveloping systematically over com
pleted areas, by the use of more refined iw.,truments and later methods, 
the Pacific Hailroad and military awl gf'ographical surveys west of the 
liississippi HiYer, suspended at the outureak of tlle war of the rebellion. 

Incident to the principal objects of the survey, and. as far as practica
ble without too greatly increa::.;ing tlw cost, all the information necessary 
at the present stage of settlement of the country concerning the branches 
of mineralogy and mining, geology, paleontology, zoology, botany, 
archmology, ethnology, and pltilolog·y is collected by specialists, experts 
in their branches of HcielH'P. Information concerning this and other 
Engineer Department. Hm'veys in the 'Vest will be found in House Ex. 
Doc. 88, Forty-fifth Congress, secowl session. (See Appendix N~ 2.) 

The continuation of this most valuable and useful work, in its present 
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stage of advaneement, wi11, it h; believed, COllliiH'IHl itself to and receive 
favorable consideration from Congress. 

The amonut estimatP(l hy Lieutenaut \Yheeler for the continuation of 
the survey, viz, $1~0,000, iH eanwstly ref·ommeude<l. 

His annual report, with appeJHlixPs awl estimateR, is appended. 
(He(' .... \ppt>udix ~X.) 

* * * * 
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REPORT. 

G~ITED STA'l'ES E~GI~EER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS \VES'l' OF THE 100TH MERIDIAN, 

lr·ashington, IJ. C., June 30, 1878. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report for the :fiscal 

year ending June 30, 1878: 
At the close of the present field ~ea~on parties of the survey will haYe 

lwen engaged in fourteen of the :fifteen States and Territories, a part or 
all of whieh lie west of the 100th meridian of longitude; the remaining 
political divh;ion (Dakota) alone ha\ing been unvisited. The progress 
of the work since its commencement has been directed over connected 
areas, and in such manner that, at a minimum of time and expense, as 
large areas as practicaule, pur~mant to required methods, shall be topo
graphically ~mrYeyed in detail, to the end that the 'Var Department 
shall have, at as early a date as pos::;ible, a complete map of the (~utitc 
region. 

SU:VJ:"}IARY OF FIELD A~D OFFICE OPERATIO~S. 

The commencement of the fi~->cal yt'ar found the parties of three SH'
tions, the organization of which had been perfeeted in :\lay previou:o;, 
actively employt'd in prosecuting their labors in the areas assigned to 
the survey for that year in portions of Colorado, Xew J\Iexico, Texas, 
Utah, Idaho, 'Vyorning, l\1outana, Xtwa•la, UalifC.n·nia, and Oregon, em
braced by atlas sheets 2:~, :32 A, 32 R, 38 B, 38 D, 41 A, 41 B, 47 B, 47 
D, 56 B, 61 A, 78 A, 77 B, and 77 D (see progress map herewith). The 
areas thus occupied conrwet in_ eYery instance 'vith those heretofore 
mapped b,Y the expeditious of 1K76 and prior years. The disbandment 
of the parties of the 1877 'expedition took place between Xovember 25 
and December 10, 1877, at Carson, Xev., Oguen, "Gtah, l!"""ort Garland, 
Colo., and }1'ort l.Jnion, ~.~lex. 

The season's operations inelncled an intt>rval of from six to st>ven 
months, and, other than the easualtiPs hert>after to be note•l, was in all 
re~pects sneePssfnl; the aeenmulation of <lata of the most important of 
the classes of obserYations being in exeess of that gathered in a11y pre
vious seasou. Jn ad•lition to the regular or map-work proper, the pro
gress of the Rpeeial works, as of the surveys of the Lake Tahoe all(l 
\Vashoe mining regions, colleetions in natural history, &c., was satis
faetory. 

The expedition of 187R was at the close of the fiscal year in readiness 
~o take the field in three main seetions, with three separate astronomical 
J>arties, in pursnanef' of the preliminary pr~ject submitted June 7, 1878, 
and made eomplete the 27th of that month after the approval of the 
appropriation aet. ~ine separate and distinct parties, two of whieh 
operate along double linm;;, independent of the three astronomical parties 
are proposPu, awl the scene of tht>ir labors is laiu in areas situate in 
Colorado, Nf'W ;uexico, Texas, "Ctah, ~eYada, California, Oregon, auu 
Washington Territory, and is sho""\"\11 upon atlas sheets Nos. 20, 29, 38, 41, 
47, 56, 64, 7:3, 78 A, 80, HJ, and 90. (See progress map for 1878.) Forty
six observers are preparc~d to take the field, being slightly in excess of 
the nnmlwr engaged in former years. 
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The main astronomieal stations to be occupied, time-signals being 
exchanged with the observatory or connecting-station at Ogden, "Ctah, 
are, (1) Walla "\Valla, \Vash., (2) Dalles, Oreg., (3) Fresno, Cal., (4) Fort 
Bliss, Tex., (5) Fort Bayard, ~. lVIex., and, if time permits, Fort Dodge, 
Kans., near the one hundredth meridian on the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad. 

At the Washington office a number of draughtsmen and computers 
are meanwhile employed in steadily reducing the results heretofore 
obtained, and in the delineation of the final atlas sheets. :Mr. ~lcChesney 
has been 'engaged at this office in the entering of the field records as 
received, in the preliminary preparation of money and property acjounts, 
and upon the general reeord. The distribution of maps and reports also 
receives attention at this office during the field season. Computations 
are begun as early as practicable after the observations are received from 
the field, from which they are forwarded bimonthly. 

A temporary field-office in connection with the observatory at Ogden 
was established at the close of the last field season, and placed in charge 
of Lieut. Willard Young, who was there assisted by Francis Klett, and 
in addition to his office duties was engaged during a part of the later 
wint-er months in special survey work about Great Salt Lake. IIereaf
ter it is proposed that this office shall he occupied by such officers and 
assistants as may be available, thereby saving time and expense of trans
portation to and from \Vashington, D. C., and that a second be estab
lished at Denver, Colo., during the coming year. 

The following chang<>s among the officers detailed for duty with the 
survey during the year have occurred: 

Lieut. Erie Bergland, Corps of Engineers having been ordered to 
report to the Superintendent of the Cnited States :\Iilitary .Academy, 
West Point, N.Y., on or before August 28, 187:-), was granted a lea,re of 
absence until that period, of which he antiled himself ~lay 5, 1878. 

First Lieut. Rogers .Birnie, jr., late of the Thll.teenth Infantry, was 
transferred to the Ordnance Corps June 13, 1878. 

Lieut. Charles C.l\Iorrii-lonis under orders to report to the Superintend
ent of the Military Academy on or before .August 28, thus preventing 
his taking the field. He remains in charp:e of the \\r ashiugton office, 
upon special duties assigned him there, until the date of leaying to join 
his new station. 

Second Lieut. \Yillard Young, Corps of }~ngineer~, reported for duty 
at Ogden, Utah, September 13, 1877. 

Second Lieut. Eugene Griffin, CorpR of Engineers, in ohP(lit»nce to 
paragraph 3, Special OrdPrs ~ o. 86, headquarters of the Army, Adjutant
General's Office, April 22, 1878, reported for duty :\lay 4, ll-)7K. 

Second Lieut. B. H. Randolph, Third Artillery, reported for duty June 
25, 1878, and Second Lieut. H. II. Ludlow, Third Artillery, reported 
1\'Iay 6, 187R, in obediPitee to paragraph 5, Speeial Orders ~o. U5, head
quarters of the Army, .A.<\jntant-General's Office, :\lay 3, 1R7:-). 

In pursuance of paragraph 2, Special Onlt'rs Xo. RK, headquarters of 
the Army, Adjutant-General'~ Office, April 2.3, lH77, and eoutiuued by 
virtue of paragraph 1, Special Orders ~o. 2!l, ht'a(lquarters of the Army, 
At\jutant-General's Oftiee, February 8, 1H7~, four enlisted. men wt>re 
detailed for duty and assigned to the partie~ of the etah SPCtiou (ltlring 
the field season, and upon the special smTey auont Great Salt Lake 
during the subsequent wintPr and spring, until again required in the 
expedition of 1878. 

Among the older assista.nh; whose term of st>rdee has giYen a lPngth
ened experience, tlu.·n•by ad( ling to their profieiPiwy, I dt'sin• to mention 
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Topographical Assistants Nell, Thompson, :1\<Iaxon, and Spiller, and 
:1\<Iessrs. vVeyss, Herman, and Lang, draughtsmen. 

Dr. J. T. Rothrock, professor of botany at the University of Penn
sylvania, has devoted considerable time to the final preparation of the 
manuscript of his report, an1l those of the sever<1l other authors contrib
uting to Vol. VI, and, with the as'3ist<Lnce of the co-laborers in this 
branch, is now reading proof of the same. 

Prof. F. \V. Putnam, curator of the Peabody Museum, Cambridge, 
:1\<Iass., has, when practicable to spare the time from his other profes
sional labors, advanced nearly to completion his portion of the manu
script for Vol. VII of the quarto reports, and has superintended the 
preparation and production of the illustrative cuts. 

Prof. John J. Stevenson, late a member of the Geological Survey of 
Pennsylvania, and an assistant in the expedition of 1873, again resumes 
the field of vV estern geology, and will during the season be engaged, 
with :\Ir. J. C. Russell as an assistant, in the ranges facing the plains of 
Colorado and New .Mexico south of the Spanish Peaks in Colorado. 

Frank Carpenter, a former assistant, and Messrs. James S. Polhemus 
and Charles P. Kahler have been appointed as assistants, and assigned 
to topographical work in the field. 

Three additional enlistments in the general service of the United 
States Army have been made, and the assistants thus obtained are 
assigned to barometric and minor topographical work, both in the field 
and office. 

Prof. T. H. Safford and John H. Clark have received temporary field 
appointments as astronomical observers and computers, and are assigned 
to main field anq connecting stations. 

The Survey has sustained the loss of a valuable member in the person 
of Dr. F. Kampf, who died at his residence in Washington, D. C., April 
27, 1878, after a short illness, being a relapse subsequent to the severe 
men tal and physical prostration occasioned by a blow on the forehead, 
received while on field duty. 

J. W. Ward, of the general service, United States Army, was almost 
instantaneously killed by the accidental discharge of his pistol while in 
camp on the Snake River, Idaho. 

'Villiam A. Cowles, assistant, received a most untimely and unfortu
nate fall from the crest of a mountain peak of the Sierra Nevada, the 
loosened rock following him, reaching his legs with a crushing force 
that resulted in a compound fracture of both. By skillful treatment and 
care he· is about to secure the renewed use of his limbs, and hopes to 
be a candidate for further survey-work. 

A. H. Conkling concluded his geological field-work with the past season, 
and now submits his last report. • 

:Messrs. C. J. Kintner and F. M. Lee, computers, terminated their 
services with the expedition during the past ~rear. 

I cheerfully take this opportunity to attest my appreciation of the 
unceasing energy and vigor which the officers and other assistants have 
shown in the prosecution of their arduous labors, whereby so much new 
geographical material has been added to the great map of the interior. 

The aid extended by the supply branches of the "\Var Department has 
brought the officers of the survey in contact with many of their brother 
officers in such service, and it is pleasant to be able to recognize the 
cheerful spirit ·with which this assistance is extended, thereby facilitating 
the operations of the survey, now so widely distributed in the area of its 
undertakings. I desire especially to mention the readiness with which 
the present Superintendent of the United Coast Survey, Capt. Carlile 

2 WH 
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P. Patterson, has responded to requests made upon his office for longi
tudes and latitudes, or other data, where the same has been of value t(} 
parties of this survey working in the mountains adjacent to the Pacific 
coast. 

Certain of the prominent features of the results from the observations. 
in the field and reductions in the office are herewith noted : 

FIELD SEASON OF 1877. 

Sextant-latitude stations .•••••..•••. ···-·---·· ••.••.••.••••. ----- •. -- .. ----
Bases measured ...... ---·------ .••••..••.•...••.....••••..........•.••. --·· 
Triangles a bout bases measured ........••..•....•••..•••..•....•.••........• 
Azimuths a bout bases measnrc(l. ..•••........•.....•..........•.. - ••.•.. -... 
Main triangulation stations occupied ......•••..............................• 
Secondary triangulation stations occupied ...•••...............•............. 
Cross-sight stations obsernd •..............•..•............................ 
Three-point stations occupied .••••..•.•.•..••.......................•.••.•.. 
Stations on meanders .••...............•.................••... - ..........•.• 
Miles measured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............•.......... ~ .........•.....••••• 
Cistern-barometer stations occupied ..................................•....•• 
Aneroid stations occupierl ..........•.•................ _ ...................•. 
Magnetic variations observed ..••........•...•........•••••..••.•••.•.•..•.• 
Rivers and creeks gauged ...••••................•.•...•.....••••..••••...•.• 
Camps made .•.........•..•.••................••••...............••. , •..•.. 
Monuments built .•...........•.............•..•.••.•..•.........•.••.....•. 
Mining camps visited .•.......••....•.•.••••.•..•...•..•••...............•.• 
Mineral and thermal springs noted ......................................... . 
Minerals, fossils, and ores, specimens collected (approximately) .............•• 
Mammals, specimens collected . . • • . . ...........••••...•.•.................• 
Birds, specimens collected ................................................. . 
Reptiles, lots collected ...••..••••..•.••........•...•.•..•••..•••••••••...... 
Fishes collected 5 lots·.· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · • • 

{ specun ens .......................•....•.........•.•....... 
Insects, lots collected ....•.......•...........•....••••.... · ......•...•.....•. 
Shells, lots collectetl ..........•...•.....•.••.•....•••............•.....•..•• 

OFFICE-Wr:NTER OF 1877-'78. 

145 
5 

56 
13 

106 
264 

1,060 
1,414 

12,3()6 
10,~01 
1,447 
8,900 

424 
5M 

761 
367 

19 
60 

1, 10(} 
14 

228 
11 
2:~ 

200 
14 
8 

Astronomical positions computed ..••••••• --· . . • ••. . . . • • •• . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . • • • 106 
Adjusted by method of least squares 5 :iangt;tlat~on stations ·••••• ·••••• ··•• 'i'7 

{ beodet1c fibures .••••. .••••. •••• ..•••• 67 
Distances con1puted • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • . . • • • 2, 298 
Azilnuths con1puted ..••.. .••• ....•. .••••• .••••• .••••• .••••• ••.••••••• •••••• 35~ 
Longitudes and latitudes computed......................................... 295 
Cisten1-barometer altitudes computed....................................... 1, 356 
Aneroid-barometer altitudes computed...................................... 7, 798 
Sheets and parts of sheets plotted (1 inch to 2 miles).... •••••.....•• ••• •• • •• • 14 
Speeial s:fleets drawn (various scales)........................................ 8 
Atlas maps (1 inch to 4 miles) published..................................... 8 
Atlas maps (1 inch to 4 miles) approaching completion for publication........ 4 
Atlas maps (1 inch to 4 and 1 inch to 8 miles) partially completed............ 15 
Reports distributed •••••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••..•••...••••.•• _ ••• ••• • •••• 1, 54~ 
Maps distributed !fl ......................................................... 12,768 

Reports in course of publication: Volumes I, VI, VII; and tables of geographical 
positions, longitudes, latitudes, distances, &c. 

Lieutenant Bergland, in command of party 1, Colorado section, was also 
employed as sextant and triangulation observer in the field and upon 
office reductions during the winter and in preparation of his report, 
herewith submitted as Appendix A. 

Lieutenant Tillman was engaged in the field upon sextant and trian
gulation work until his party was divided Lieutenant Young assuming 
command of the topogTaphical branch and Lieutenant Tillman proceed
ing to the north to measure and develop a base at the astronomical 
station at Bozeman, near Fort Ellis, 1\'Iont. Lieutenant Tillman, during 
the winter season, had charge of the computing branch of the survey. 
The reports of the above officers are here"ith, and marked Appendixes 
Band D respectively. 
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Parties 1 and 2 of the California section were in command, respectively, 
of Lieutenants Symons and _Macomb, both engaged in the field upon 
sextant and triangulation observations and in the office upon their 
reductions and that of the topographical notes. Their reports, marked 
Appendixes 0 and G respectively, are herewith submitted. 

Lieutenant Birnie, in command of party 2, Utah section, was, during 
the office season, engaged in the reduction of sextant, triangulation, and 
topographical observations made by him, and in the rendition of his ac
counts as acting assistant quartermaster and acting assistant commis
sary of subsistence and ordnance officer. His report of field operations 
is appended, and marked E. 

Lieutenants l\forrison and Macomb were also employed a portion of 
the winter interval in the completion of their accounts as acting assist
ant quartermaster, acting assistant commissary of subsistence, and ord
nance officer. Hereafter these duties for the entire expedition will be 
performed by one officer. The :Sew )Iexico party of the Colorado sec
tion, under Lieutenant 1\Iorrison, completed its labors a little later than 
others of the expedition, and this officer has since been engaged upon 
topographical and other reductions in the office and upon a compilation 
of a table of positions, distances, altitudes, &c. His executive and de
scriptive report is herewith as Appendix F. 

Each chief of party has been called upon to furnish a list of distances 
over the most important roads of the regions visited, and the same 
appear in the main body of the report. 

ASTRONO:MICAL. 

The astronomical campaign to be carried out during the season of 
1878 contemplates check points for belts of triangles from Ogden, on the 
Central Pacific Railroad, to the vicinity of "\Valla "\Valla, "\Vash.; from 
the base in Carson Valley, near Virginia City, to Dalles, Oreg.; that at 
Fresno, Cal., as a check intermediate behveeu astronomical points at 
Virginia City, N" ev., and I-'os Angeles, Cal.; the one at Fort Bliss, Tex., 
to eh(:>ck the belt extending from Santa Fe to the southward; and at 
Fort Bayard as one of the checks upon the belt of triangles extending 
from the Rio Grande, at its junction with the l\fexican border, to Fort 
Yuma, on the Rio Colorado of the West. The signals are to be sent 
over the ""r estern "C" nion, Atlantic and Paeific, and government lines; the 
latter, from Santa Fe to the southward, having been placed at the dis
posal of the Survey for this pui1)()se through the courte:sy of General A. 
J. MyPr, Uhief Signal-Officer, u. S. A. The Ogden observatory, the 
longitude of whieh has been determined with great care and accuracy, 
is used as the comweting station. Longitudes, latitudes, and altitudes 
of a number of main astronomical stations will be found in vol. II of 
the quarto reports. The special lists of geographical positions, distanc(:>s, 
altitudes, &c., the manuscript of which is now being prepare(l, will 
furnish the same for many points of local or topographical importauee 
scattered through the extended region of the Survey. Improvemeuts 
are to be made to the Ogden observatory during the present season, in
creasing its capacity for observing, office, and storage purposes, awl in 
connection with it one of the field-oftiees of the Sunyey will be estab
lished. Title will be aequired to the ground upon whicl1 to erect a small 
observatory alHl temporary office-buildiugs near the most prominent 
Plenttion to the east of the center of Denver, Colo. 

The latitudes of a number of points observed and computed b-y offi
eprs of the Survey during the :season of 1877 are given in the following 
tahl<->, viz: 



Geog1·aphicalJJositions j1•om sextant observations, variations of needle, altitudes, <Joe., jo1· the yem· 1877. 
------ --· • .r ~- - -·- ------

Year.! Station. 

,. 1877 I Alturas. 

1877 

1877 I Bannock Creek . 

.,:. 
!::: 
Q.) 

8. 
.. ~ 
oo 
~ 

.$ 
al 

t5 

Cal ..... 

~ 
Q.) 
C) 

'% 
~ 
-"'l 

38 B 

... l!laho ... l 32 C 

Idaho ... I 41 A 

Idaho ... I 32 C 

1877 I Bear River, long. 111° ........ -I Wyo .... I 41 B 

1877 j Bear River, long. 111c 04' ...... I "Gtah ... I 41 B 

1877 I BcarRiver,long.1U012' ...... · Utah ... 1 41 B 

1877 I BearValley ....... . j Cal ..... 56 B 

......_ 1877 ' Blaekfoot Station . Idaho ... J 32 C 

1877 · Blnc Creek, head of ............ Utah ... I 41 A 

il) il) 

Objects observed. I ~ 

~ 
H 

6 ;9~ 
.c....; .... (/2 
ajQ.) Oal 
~ ~ill 

ll)ill oill 
'd'7 ~~ ~<:l 
~ill a! C) 

~(/2 
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<:l~ 
~ 

---
I 0 I II 

a Coronm Borealis ..... 

1

41 28 50. 8 
a Andromedrn ........ . 

.li~~~I~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : :I 

Feet. 0 

4364.9 17 37 

a Coro~m Borealis ..... , 42 41 20. 7 
Polans .............. ; 

4693.9 17 52 

~{t~~:~.::::::::::::: i 
a LyraL .............. ; 42 11 19. 1 l 4783. 2 I 18 33 

Polaris .............. i 
Markab ............. ! 

a Coro~rn Borealis ..... 

1

42 29 26. 315071. 6 I 17 45 
Polans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Markab ............ . 
Altair .............. . 

a Lyrm................ 41 54 07. 2 6150. 3 ! 18 13 
Aretun1s ........... . 
Polaris ............. . 

a Ophiuchi ........... . 
Arcturus ............ ,42 12 47.1 I 6054.8 I 17 59 

a Lyrm ............... . 
Polaris ......... : . ... · 

li Ophiuehi ............ I 
af.~~~u-1~~~::::::::::::

1
1 4212 26.0 I 5920.4 I 18 00 

J>olaris ............. . 
li Ophiuchi ........... . 
a Aqua~·ii ............. 

1 

38 26 45. 2 I 6965. 1 

a ~~~g::~~~~~d;.;:::::::: :I 
a Corona~ Borealis ...... ' 43 09 32. 5 I 4446. 8 I 18 01 

Polaris .............. 

1 

Markab ............ . 
I Altai:··············· 

I 
Polans .............. 414913.014613.71 17 38 

a k{.~;~~b-:: :::::::::::I 
a Arietis ............. . 

Observer. Computer. Remarks. 

! 
I 

Cal. I ... I Lt. Symons . -~Lt. Symons .. . 

"Gtah n. i Lt. Birnie- ••. "I Lt. Symons .. . Camp41. 

"Gtah IT. Lt. Birnie ..•.. : Lt. Symons .. . Camp82. 

Utah n.l Lt. Birnie ..•.. ! Lt. Symons .. . Camp42. 

Utah I.. I Lt. Tillman ... I Lt. Symons .. -I Camp 20. 

Utah I. .I Lt. Tillman .. -I Lt. Symons .. -I Camp 22. 

I 
Utah L-1 L< Tillm= .•. 

1 

L~)ll~'::~~ 

1 

Camp~-

Cal. II .. I Lt. Macomb ... , Lt. Symons . . . Camp 3,. 

I I 
Utah II. I Lt. Birnie ..... 1 Lt. Symons ... I 

U tab II.I Lt. Bimio .• ___I L< Symo>nL .I Camp BH. 

I I 

~ 

~ 
trl 
'"d 
0 
l::j 
~ 

0 
~ 

~ 
"""' '""' M 

0 
:::::: 
H 
trl 
~ 

0 
~ 
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~ 
Q 
H 
~ 
trl 
t:j 
l::j 

rn 



1877 · Branch Port Neuf, 8 miles~
' W. from Mt. Sedgwick. 

' 1877 Bridgeport .....•.............. 
....._ 1877

1 

Camp llidwcll 

1877 Camp Creek 

' 1877 
1 

Camp Warner 

Idaho .•. 

Cal ..... 
Cal .••.. 

Idaho .•. 

Oregon. 

1877 Camp 22 .............•..•..... 

1 

Cal ..•.. 

1 

1877 Camp 41, 4 miles N. E. Mt. ' Idaho ... 1 

Pil:lgah. 1 
. l 

1877 Camp 43, long. 111° 48' . • . . . . . . Idaho ... " I , 
! . I 

1877 Camp 53, 7 miles S. E. Mount Idaho ... 
! Sedgwick. 

1 
1 

I , 
l8771Camp 7~ long. 112° 23' .••...••. 

1

Idaho ... 
1 

1877 Camp 77, 3 miles N. W. Oxford Idaho .. . 
J>eak. I 

1877

1

. Camp78,5milesN.E.Elkhorn Idaho ... 
Peak. I 

1 

1877 Camp 80, 2 miles S. Oxford Idaho ... I settlement. 

1877 Canteen Springs Wyo •••. 

32 D 

56 B 
38 .B 

32 c 

29 D 

47 D 

32 D 

32 D 

32 D 

32 c 

41 B 

32 D 

41 B 

41 B 

{3 Herenlis ............ 42 35 23.6 5171. 0 .......... T'tah L. Lt. Young .... Lt. Young .... Camp 73. 
a Andromedro ........ . 

.Altair. 
Polaris .••........... 
Hun ...•...•....•.•.. 

a Coronm Borealis .... . 
Polaril:l ~ ............ . 
Altair, S ...•......... 
Sun ................ . 

a Andromedro ........ . 

, • I 

38 15 01.1 
1 

6503. 6 16 lS. 5 . Cal. II . . Lt. Maeomb... Lt. SJ'TI!ons ... 
1 41 51 29. 7 ' 4612. 2 I 17 53 I cru. I. . "I LC Hymon<... Lt. "'=··· .. "I 

42 47 20. 5 5245. 5 I 18 22 rtah II. Lt. Birnie- .. -. Lt. Symons .. - Camp 68. 

i i 
I : r~f.£f_ ::::~~ :~: :::: :': 

, A returns. . . . . . . . . . . . 42 23 42. 3 5760.1 18 49 Cal. I . . . Lt. S.)'TilOnl:l . . . Lt. Symons . . . Abandoned. 

I 
a.Andromedro......... [ 

I>olaril:l .............. 
1 Altair,S............. I 

a (~oro~m Borealis ..... 
1 

39 19 49. 0 ' 6267. 8 . - .. -...... Cal. II . . Lt. Macomb... Lt. Symons N ea: Red 
a < ;Yl.\TI~ - - -- -- - •• ---- •. 

1 

I j I tam. 
1 olaris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . 

a Ophi~ehi ............ 
11 

43 07 20. 7 6366. 8 18 20 , Titah L. L_t. Tillman .. _, Lt. Symons . 

a ~~~~:·i~: ::::::::::::: I 
~olaris ....... :. . . . . . 40 10 10. 1 6877. 9 18 43 I Utah L. Lt. Tillman... Lt. Symons .. . 

a Coronm Borealis. . . . . I • I 
~~~~~~-:::::::::::::· i. I 
Markab .......•••... 42 27 37.4 5248.7 1818 'Ctahl .. Lt. Tillman ... Lt. Symons ... 
Polaris ....... : . . . . . . . I I i ·, j 

a l1[~~~~ -~-~~~~~~::::: ~· . i ; I I 
Alta.ir._ .•............ 42 38 31.116146.3 I 18 37 , Utah I.. Lt. Young ..... Lt. Young .•.. 

{3 Her(•.uhs.............. ! · I · 
a Andromedre .••...... 1 

1 

Polaris ...•.......... ' I ·. , 
Altair ............... 4216 21.2 6292.8 17 50 T'tahi .. Lt. Young .... Lt. Young .... : 

C Hereulis ............. I 
a.Andr?medro ......... l I 

J>olanl:l .....•........ 
1 a Andromedm ..••.... _ 42 22 41. 8 5783. 9 17 51 

~ :i~i~ :::: :~:::::: ::1 
a.A.ndromedro ......... 4213 47.9 4865.9 18 21 

~ f,~Fa~i~::::::: :::::: :! 
Areturus ...•....... _I 42 01 47. 6 6721. 8 18 01 

a Lyrm .......••....... 
J'olaris 

l:tah I .. Lt. Young .... Lt. Young .... · 

I I 

1 

'Ctahi .. i Lt. Young .... Lt. Young .... 

1 

'Ctah L.' Lt. Tillman... Lt. Symons... Camp 21, 
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Geographical positions from sextant obsert•ations, variations-of needle, altitudes, 9'·c.-Continuca. 

'E 
<I> 

~ E-i. <I> 
Yoar.

1 

Station. I ~h 

I 

(1.) 

I 
OS ~ 
Ill th 

"' i +l 
rn ~ 

1--~-

1877 
. I 

South of Capitan Mountain... N. Mex. 

1877 I Cople's Ranch ................ 
1 

Cal ..... ' 

1877 I CO<L,rvilloPa" ...••.•..•.••.. : Col. •••. j 

I I . 
1877. CharityValley ................ Cal ... .. 

~ I I I 
1877 , Cisco .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Cal ..... 

I i 
1877 1 Clear Creek ................... l Utah .... 1 

1877 ' Cloor Creek Monntoino .•••... I Utoh .•• -I 
. I 

1877 Cogswell's Creek ............. 1 Oreg .... ' 

i 
1877 

, I 
Cottonwoou Crct'k .....•...•.. : Oreg .... 1 

I I 

I ! 

1877 Crookeu Creek................ Oreg .... 

! .I 

84A 

56 B 

38 B 

56 B 

47 D 

41 A 

41 A 

38 B 

38 B 

38 B 

Objects observed. j 
d 
~ 

I j~ 
' c:l<IJ 

E~ 

I 

~~ 
~al 

<I> 

i:l~ 
c,..,rn 
Oc:l 
~v 
Olll :P::a 
-~ ~ 
c:l>'l 

p.. 

Observer. Computer. Remarks. 
h 
~ 
P-i 

1-o--,-,-,-,-;e:-l o ' 
a Corome Borealis, W.: 33 32 53. 9 6628. 6 'l12 12 I Col. IT. -I Lt. Morrison. -I Lt. Symons . . . Camp 60. 
a Pega~i, E........... j 

Polans, N ......... .. 
11 Aquilrn, S ......... .. 
11 Lyrre................ 38 42 15 7780. 5

1

16 47. 5 Cal. IT.. Lt. Macomb . . Lt. Symons ... , 
Arcturus............ I 
Pola.ris ............. . 
Arcturus ............ : 41 33 46. 2 : 5438. 8 .......... , Cal. I... Lt. Symons... Lt. Symons ... 

1 

Camp 34. 
Polaris .............. 1 I I I 

11 Pegasi .............. ! 
Altair .............. . 

aOpbi~chi. ........... ' 38 3916.9 7843.6 16 15 j Cal. IT .. Lt. Macomb .. Lt. Symons ... ! 
aCygn1. .............. 1 
11 Co rome Borealis ..•.. I 

Polaris .............. : 
Arcturus ............ ! 39 18 40 '5654.4

1

. 17 11 Cal. IT .. I Lt. Macomb .. I Lt. Symons ... l Camp 19, near. 
Polar~s .....•...•..• ·I 1• '! I 

aCygni ............... , 1 

Aret~rus ............ l 41 57 59.6 : 5753.0 17 16 Utah IT. Lt. Birnie ..... Lt. Sy111ons ... Camp 17. 
a Cv~o,rn1 ............... 

1 

I 
Pt>laris .......•...... 

11 Opbiuchi............ , 
11 Lyrre ................ 41 46 31.0 6440.9

1

1 17 30 
Polal'is .............. 1 · 

t1 Pegasi.. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 42 04 07. 3 • 4998. 5 18 11 
a Coronre Borealis..... \ 

Polaris ............ .. 
Altair, S .. .. .. .. .. .. I I 
Polaris .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 42 16 56. 2 5187. 4 1. .. .. .. .. • Cal. I. .. 

a Coronre Borealis ..... 

tl ~w:i~:::::::::::::::'i ; 
E Ht>reulis............. I 
a Coronre Borealis ... " .

1 

42 20 18. 7 4817. 8 ......... . 
Altair............... 1 1 

a Andromedre ......... 
1 

' I 
l'olaris .............. , I 

Utah n.l Lt. Birnie ... "I Lt. Symons .. 'I Camp 8, mouth Big 
j Cafwn. 

Cal. I... Lt. Symons... Lt. Symons... Camp 47. 

I 
Lt. Symons .. -I Lt. Symons ... i Camp 41. 

I 
Cal. I ... I I.t. Symons ... 1 Lt. Symons . .. Camp 42. 

I I 

00 

l:d 
tr.:l 
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. , 

1877 I D.ep Cafion ..•...•.••........ 1 N ev .••. 

18771 Devil's CorraL .....•...••.•... \ Idaho .•. 

1877 East Fork Carson River . • • • . . Cal .... . 

18771 Ea.IF.,,k Logon Rivor .••••. ·J Utah .. . 

1877 I Elkhorn Rettlement, 1 mile Id:tho .. . 
north of. 

1877 Fall Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . Idaho ... , 

I 
Cal ... __j 

I 

Forni's Ranch 1877 

·~ 1877 I Fort Hall . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . Idaho ... 

1 ' 1877 Fort Hall Indian Agency...... I!laho .. . 

I 
1877 I Fort Hall Road and Port N euf Idaho ... I 

I River. 

1877 'Forty-nineCaiion ............. l Nev ... . 

1877 Fountain Spring .............. I Idaho ... I 
, I 

1877 a ..... C'oek, Jong.l11° w .... i J<illbo .•. I 

' I i 1877 Genoa ........................ Nev .. --! 

38 B 

31 D 

56 B 

41 B 

41 A 

32 c 

56 B 

32 D 

32 c 

32 D 

38 B 

32 c 

32 D 

56 B 

Altair, S ............. 1 41 10 47. 3 1 5561. 7 I 18 08 
a. Coronm Borealis. 

Polaris 
y Pegasi. ............. . 
a. Coronal Borealis ...... 42 33 14 13601.1 

Polaris .............. ' 
a. Coronal Borealis ..... : 38 29 24 6816. 8 
a. Andromeda~ ......•.. 

Altair ............. .. 
Polaris ............. . 

o.Lyral_. ............... 41 56 10.5 1 6859.5 17 33 
Polaris ............. . 

t!Pegasi.. ............. 4217 40 5099.5 ........ . 
a. Lyrm .............. .. 

Polaris ............. . 
{3 Andromeda~ ........ . 

Cal. I ... 1 Lt. Symons . . . Lt. Symons ... 1 Camp 62. 
I 

I 
Utah II ' Lt. Birnie..... Lt. Symons Near Shoshone 

I 

Falls. 
Cal. II.. Lt. Macomb... Lt. Symons Camp 40. 

Utah I.-[ Lt. Tillman .. ·1 Lt. Symons .. ·j Camp 16. 

Ul><b I..l Lt. Yo=g ····]Lt. Young ..•.. Camp 75. 

Utah II., Lt. Birnie ...... Lt. Symons ... [ Camp 24. Arcturus.. .. .. . . .. .. 42 37 26. 714080. 5 

0. ~~~J~::::::::::::~~I 
a. Ophiuchi ........... . 
a.Lyrm,2E ............ · 38 53 36 4225.1 ......... [ Cal.II .. f Lt.Macomb ... [ Lt. Symons ... 

Arcturus, 2 W ...... . 
Polaris, 2 N ......... . 

a. Serpentis, S ...•..... 
Altair............... 43 08 54. 8 ' 4752. 1 

a. Andromedm ........ . 
18 13 Utah II.I Lt. Birnie ..... I Lt. Symons ... 

J>olaris ............. . 
a. Lyrm ............... . 
a. Coronal Borealis..... 43 01 48. 7 4544.7 

Polaris ..........•... 
17 23 Utah II. I Lt. Birnie ..... ! Lt. Symons ... 

Altair .............. . 
Markab............. , 1 
Markab .. .. . .. . .. . .. 42 59 55. 2 5511. 5 .......... 1 Utah I. -I Lt. Tillman .. . Lt. Symons ... : Camp 60. 

a. Coronal Borealis..... I 1 

I 

~~~~~~:::::::::::::: ! 
{3 Peg-asi............... 41 36 09.1 5878. 4 ~ 18 40 

Altair,S ........... .. 
Polaris .............. 

1 ~ Hcrculis ........... .. 
a. (~oro~:e Borealis ..... ,42 34 40. 9 

1

, 5234. 6 I 18 34 
lolans ............. . 
Markab ............ . 
Altair .............. . 

a. Cygni .............. . 42 46 26. 0 6539. 4 18 19 
Areturus ........... . 
Polaris ............. . 

a. Ophiuchi .. _ ......•.. 
a. Lyr:e ................ 

1

1 38 59 24 
J>olaris ............. . 

'{3 Librm, S ............ . 
i y Ursm Majoris ...... . 

4627.9 

I 
16 47 

Cal. I ... 1 Lt. Symons ... J Lt. Symons ... [ Camp 55. 

Utah II.I Lt. Birnie ..... I Lt. Symons ... f Camp 43, Hea<l 
West Fork, Ban
nack Creek. 

Utah I.. I Lt. Tillman ... 1 Lt. Symons ... [ Camp 33. 

Cal. II .. Lt. Macomb ... 1 Lt. Symons .. ·I Camp 1. 
I l east. 

1 mile 
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I 

GeographicallJOI!itions from Bt ctant obscrmtions, 1Jariations of needle, altitude, 9·c.-Continued. 

--~,----~- ---------;-

Year. Station. 

i 
1877

1 

Gunniaon Rivor ..••••••••..••. 

1877 Gunnison River, near mouth 
1 White Earth Creek. 

I 
1877 ' Hawkins Creek, near Heau of. 

! 
1877

1 

Hays Station . 

1877 Hitching's Ranch. 

18771 Indian Creek 

1877 Indian Valley. 

1877 : Jack-knife Creek, Salt River 
[ Valley. 

1!l77 Jess's Valley." ................ . 

1877 Jones's Ranch, Warner Val
ley. 

·~ 
8. 
F-<t' 
O_£ 
IV 

2 w. 

~ Q) 

% 
~ 

~ 

Objects observed. a) 
r::1 

~ 

~ 
0 • 

~~ 
~~ 
'g~ 
:t:;r.tl 

~ 

~~ 
Cj..;CfJ 
0~ 
l=lQ) 

~~ 
.;:$ ~ 

~l=l 

Observt;r. Computer. Remarks. 

f 
~ 

~-, 1 

o ' " I Feet. o ' I j I 
Colo 61 A a Coronre Borealis .... _. 38 45 52.3 · 5017. 7 14 34 Colo. I ... Lt. Bergland .. 1 Lt. Symons .. - Camp 39. 

I I 
J>olaris ............. -I ! I i 1 

Mar~ab ............. : / 1 
1 

.AltaiT. ... .. .. .. .. .. . : 
Colo ... _ 61 A Hun : .............. _ _ 38 27 48. 2 7258.1 14 49 Colo. I. .

1

. Lt. Bergland._ 
1 

Lt. Symons-.- Camp 47. 

I I Alt:nr .............. I I I I 
, a (~phi~ehi.. ......... - i 

1 I olans _ ........ _ ... _ , 
Idaho ... 32 D. Altair ................ , 42 3145.8

1 
5304.0 22 47 'C'tahL. Lt. Young .... i Lt. Young .... 

1 

Camp74. 
1 f3 Hereuhs -- .......... 

1 

- 1 

1 

, . I 

1 
, a .Andrt,~medrn - ... -- . - - i 1 I 

1 1 Polans ............. - i 
Cal .••.. 

1 

56 B 1. a I~)Tffi ............... : 38 19 46. 5 5957. 5 15 47 1 Cal. II.. Lt. JHaeomb .. Lt. Symons . . E_• ureka Valley. 

I a J>e~a~i ........ -.. - - -! I I I I , a Arwt~s ............ _ _ , 
Polans .............. , 

Iuaho... 41 .A ; Aret~rus .......... __ 42 14 20 ; 5205.4 
1 

17 49 Utah II. Lt.llimie.- .. - Lt. Symons .. 

1 

Camp 19. 

I 1
1 a qygn~ - · · · · · · · -· .. · - ·1 I ! I I olans .............. 1 1 

1 a Ophiuchi............ I 
Idaho... 41 B I a L~-rm _ ... : ........ _. _, 42 05 44. 7 , 6154.1 j 18 44 , Utah I.. Lt. Tillman... U. Symons . ·I Camp 14. 

I , y Ursm ~aJOI'lS ....... , I I I I 
a Serpent1s............ , 1 1 

' Polaris ......... _ .. _ _ ,. 
1 

' , 

Cal .... _ 56 B 1 P_ olaris ........ __ ... _ 38 35 33 8034. 4 _ .. _ ..... _ Cal. II._, Lt. Macomb . . Lt. Symons _ .. 
aCygni. .............. , j '!' ' j 

1 a Corome Borealis .... _ I 
32 D Arcturus _ ......... _ 43 01 50.6 1 5755.3 18 27 Utah I.., Lt. Tillman ... • Lt. Symons .. - Camp 39. 

aCygni............... 1 1' I i 
; a Ophi~chi...... . . . . . . 1 1 1 I 
I Polans ............. . 

Cal 38 D 1 a Cygni __ .. _ ... _ .... __ 41 16 13.8 5274. 3 _ .... __ .. _ Cal. I .. _ Lt. Symons_ .. Lt. Symons_ .. On Brook's Creek. 
.Arcturus _ ...... - .. -

a Ophiuehi ........... . 
a Coronm Borealis ..... ' I 

Polaris ............. . 
Oreg ... _ 29 D Polaris __ .. ____ .. _... 42 24 27. 7 4466. 8 

1 

20 29 1 Cal. I... Lt. fiymons _. _ Lt. Symons ... 
1 a Coroum Borealis ..... I I ; I 1 

1--l 
0 
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.....,. 1877 I Lake City· Cal .... 

Utah. 

Oreg ... 

o. .Andromedre ........ -I 
.Altair, 8 ...•....... ·I 

o. Pegasi ............. . 
38 B ,8Pegasi. ............. 413818.1 4547.0 ------. ...1 Cal. I.. .I Lt. Symona L~ Symona •. _I 

1877 

"'1877 

10 miles S. E. Laketown, long. 
111° 09' 30". 

Lakeview ..................•.. 

1877 I Lane's Fork 

1877 I Lassen's Creek 

1877 :Lava Desert ..•... 

187'71 Wtle Bla<.kfoot Rivor, 
Caribou Road. 

' 1877 I Los Pinos Agency 

o. Coronre ............ . 
Altair, S ............ ' 
Polaris ........ - ... - -I 

41 B .Arcturus ... · ........ 

1

' 41 45 08. 3 ! 6147. 5 

o. ~~r;i~--·.-_-_·_·_:::::::: 1 
38 B o. Coronm Borealis ..... 1 42 10 23. 2 4825.1 

,8 Pcgasi ............. . 
Polaris ............. . 
.Altair, S 

Idaho •.. 32 D o.Cygni .............. . 42 55 26. 8 6635. 4 
I 

Idaho .... 32 C 

CoL. ••. ! as n 

ldaho ... l32 C 
! 

\ 

Idaho ... 1 32 D 

I 

.Arcturus ........... . 
Polaris ............. . 

o. Ophiucbi ........... . 
o. Coronre Borealis .... . 42 31 18. o I 4322. 6 

Polaris ............. . 
Markab 
.Altair .............. . 

,8 Pegasi .............. . 
o. Coronre Borealis .... . 

41 51 18. 3 5145. 6 

l'olaris ............. . 
Altair, 8 ............ . 

o. Coronm Borealis ..... I 42 59 03. 9 4406. 8 
Polaris .............. ! I 
~l~~f:~_::: ::::::::: :! 

o.Cygn~ ............... · 42 56 56.0, 6144.5

1 

Polans _ ............ ·1 
1 Are~urn~ ............ 
1 

17 48 

19 24 

18 26 

18 37 

18 11 

18 00 

18 52 

o.Opbmeb1 .......... .. 
Colo ••.. ' 61 .A r• krctl~rus ............ j 38 20 00.7 

I 

o. Cyl-,'111 ............... 
1 

, o. Ophiuchi .......... .. 

1471.5 i 14 41 

I 
I I I ~Y!~r~s 

• Malade City .......••...•..... ,' Idaho .•. ~ 41 B Polaris 

I 
o. Ly!·m.-
o. .Arw.tis ............. . 

, Marlmb .............. l 

"\., 1877 42 11 03.1 4659.1 17 44 

McConnaha's Ranch .......... 1 Cal .••.. 56 B o. Ht.'rpentis, S ......... i 38 46 22 
1 1 J>olaris .............. i 
I I o.L. )l'ffi ...•.•....••••.. l 
· .Arcturus ......•..... 1 

Utah .... 41 B a Herpentis, 2 ....... --1 41 50 40.2 5975. 0 

[ a i~-~-~;:s2 -~::::: : :::: : : 
1 

• 

(.An·tunu;, 2 .••.•••••• I 

1877 

1877 ' Meadowville, near . 

! . 

3980. 8 16 06 

18 01 

Utah L.i Lt. Tillman ... Lt. Young .... Camp 19 

I 
Cal. I ... I Lt. Symons ... · U. Symons . 

I 
Utah I..l Lt. Tillman ... Lts. Symons Camp 32. 

and Young . 

Utah ll.l Lt. BITnio ..••. 

1 

L~ Symona .•. 1 Mrucoh Lako. 

Cal. I ... I Lt. Symons .•. ' Lt. Symons Camp 48. 

Utahll.! Lt.Ei,;io ..••. l Lt. Symona SidoCamp 'G." 

I L'tah I.. I Lt. Tillman ...1 LL Sy=ona Camp 3C 

I I 
Colo. I. .I Lt. Bergland . . Lt. Symons ... i Camp 27. 

I I 

! j 

Lt. Birnie ..... : Lt. Symons ... "C"tahll. 

I 

Cal. n . "I L~ M"'omb .•. : Lt. Symon• •.. 

Utah L. Lt. Tillman ... ' Lts. Symons l Camp 18. 
1 i and Young. I 

I I 
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Station. 

GeographicalJJositions front sextant obsermtions, ·rariations of neeflle, altitulles, 4·c.-Continnca. 

-~ 

~~ o.s 
$ 
~ 

~ 
Qj 

1 

<I> Qj 

~ ~...; 
,o....; "'"' rn 

I • I <e ~ ~ ~ 
Computer. Observer. 

.~ •1""'4 rn ·~a; ~ 

Remarks. Objects observed. 1 ~ 

1

1 ~ ~ .S ~ 

I 
_g _g ~ ~1$ ;:.:, 
1e ;:: d ~ a 

1 

1 

i I . -----~ • ~ .. ·. ~ •. -;-~- --~-- . j-----1 r: 

Idaho.-·: 41 B Pola!'lS .............. 42 12 50.6 4t41. 7 17 51 Utah I.. Lt. Tilbnan ... Lt. Symons ---1 Camp ul. 

I 
Altair .............. . 

rJ.i ~ 
Year~ 

1 

1877 ! Mink Creek ................... ! 

I . :Markab .. ~ .... _. ...... [ i : 

I 

a Co:ronre Borealis ..... 1 : I 
187i Mud Meadows ................. N ev . . . . 39 C ~ Bootis ............••. ·' 41 20 11 4318. 0 ! 18 20 I' Cal. I... Lt. Symons ... 1 Lt. S.).'lllOns... Camp 58. 

I 

l'olaris .............. : I j 1' 

1 

1 
a. .A.ndromedro ......... · 

1877 ~ Near junction, of Sal~, .Tohn : Idaho ... 32 B 1 .A.rct~rus ............ 43 10 03. 3 5Gl0. 6 18 31 'C'tah I .. Lt. Tillman ... Lt. Symons ... Camp 40. 

I 

Gray's, and ~nake Rivers. 

1 

, a. Cyg~n .. ,. ............ , I . 
1 

I · a Ophiueh1 ............ : 
I l'olaris ............. . 

1877 North Calion ................... Utah .... 41 B . a .A.rietis .............. 41 59 53.9 4996.0 .......... i Utah I.. Lt. Young .... , Lt. Young .... , Camp 94. 

' 1 I Altair .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . I 
1 Polaris .............. 1 

1 Markab .............. 1 
1 

1877 I Near Ojo Seco ............... --I N. Mex .
1 

84 A 

1

, : ~~~:~;~~~~~~~·-~:I 33 39 50. 2 5258. 4 11 47 Colo. ll .

1 

Lt. Morrison.. Lt. Symons... Camp 61. 

, Polaris, N .......... . 
1877 I Pinto Springs ............... --I N ev .... 

1 
38 B ~ltair, S ...... : ...... 1 41 18 05. 6 5638. 8 19 42 Cal. I... Lt. Symons... Lt. Symons ... : Camp 63. 

1 

1 

1 

a qoron~ Borealis . . . . . , 

I 

, 'Y I, cga~L .............. ; j 1.• 

l olans .............. · 1 

1877 I Poison Valley ................. 1 Cal ..... 56 B a Coronre Borealis ..... ' 38 28 53.1 . 8029.3 16 53 Cal. ll .. Lt. Macomb Lt. Symons --: Camp 41. 

I 
ti~~:~~b::::::::::::::li I i 
Polans ............... · 

1877 ~~ Port N euf River .............. 
1 

Idaho .. 32 D a ~S~~h-~ ~~~~~~~~:::: :

1

1 
42 46 58. 3 ! 5279. 7 18 44 'C'tah I. .

1 

Lt. Tillman . I"t. Symons ... 

1 

Camp 57. 

1 :Markab ........... .. 
. Polaris .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . , 

1877 · Port N euf, OIL................ Idaho. .. 32 C 1 a A ndromedro......... 42 51 38. 8 4421. 9 18 29 Utah ll. Lt. Birnie..... Lt. Symons ... , Camp 67. 
1 I 1 Polari_s .............. 1 I 
I 1 £ Pegas1. .............. j . 

r a Lyrre ............... . 
1877 Raft River, near hc:ul......... Utah . . . 41 A a Lyrre................ 41 46 31. 7 I 6723.1 18 46 Utah ll.l Lt. Birnie..... Lt. Symons . . . Camp 11. 
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GEODETIC AND TOPOGRAPHICAL. 

Five measured and dew~loped bases were established at the following 
loealities: (1) Ogden, Utah, connecting with the observatory at that 
point ; (2) between Terrace and Lucin, on the Central Pacific Railroad; 
(3) at Austin, Nev., to connect with the astronomical station established 
in 1871; ( 4) at Bozeman, l\iont., connecting with the astronomical station 
oecupied in 1873; and ( 5) Verdi, Nev., connecting with the station of the 
United States Coast Survey here established in close proximity to the 
120th meridian. 

OGDEN BASE. 

The line is located along one of the main streets of Ogden, Utah. It 
was marked prior to the measurements by iron bolts at intervals of 200 
feet, the extremities being permanently marked by 5-foot iron rods, en
cased in cement-laid brick piers. Duplicate measurements with a 50-foot 
compensated steel tape, held at a constant tension, were made in addi
tion to two measurements with a 20-foot wooden rod, carrying a scale on 
either end divided to hundredths of an inch. The points at which these 
scales were read for each measurement are marked by lines finely en
graved on a silvered surface attached to each of the cast-iron blocks 
upon which the ends of the rod rest. The inclination of the rod was 
observed at each measurement by means of a clinometer attaehed near 
the center. At every fifth measure temperature readings were made 
upon two thermometers attached to the ends of the rod. The rod and 
tapes were compared with 5-foot standard rods, at the morning and 
evening of each measuring-day. The two observers handling the rod 
were required to read both scales at each measurement. The mean of 
the four determinations (two sets of readings to each measure) is 23209.007 
feet=4.395 miles. The line was measured by assiRtants Dr. F. Kampf, 
]\files Rock, and Charles J. Kintner. The rod used in the above meas
urement is described on page 1219 of the Annual Heport for 1877. 

TERRACE BASE. 

This line was measured between Terrace, Ctah, and Lucin, both sta
tions on the Central Pacific Railroad, between which the track follows 
sensibly a straight line. Its total length is 1~1::HS.0478 feet, or 22.0768 
miles. The measurement was made with a 50-foot compensated stPel 
tape held at a uniform tension, adjusted to a temperature of 80° Ji'ahren
lwit, and compared morning and evening with standard metallic rods, 
the-temperature being observed at every fifth distance of 50 feet. For 
a distance of 3,500 feet from Terrace the measurements were made on 
po~ts firmly driven, marking the ends of the tape with common pins. 
The remainder was measured upon the north rail of the track, a cold 
chisel being used to mark the rail near the extremities of each 50-foot 
distance. Each mark was made a little in advance of the notch in the 
tape, the excess then being measured by a st,eel rule graduated to 1~- 0 
of an inch. The first measurement from Terrace was made by Assistant 
Charles J. Kintner, and the return by Assistant Francis Klett. The 
line was first redneed to the horizontal by using the levels as furnished 
by Lew Tashiera, division engineer of the Central P~wifie H.ailroad. The 
line has since been levPled, between the extremities of eaeh 50 measured 
feet, by Lieutenant Young, Corps of Engineers. 

AL'STIN BASE. 

This line was measured in Reese Hiver Valley, near Austin, ~ev., its 
mea.snred leugths being as follows: first measurement, 21:389.66 feet; 
second measurement, 21391.09 feet; mean length, 21390.373 feet= 4.01~ 
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miles. A 50-foot compensated steel tape was used, the ends of each line 
being marked by pins on wooden benches. The temperature was recordeu 
at the end of each 500 feet. A double line of levels was run between the 
extremities. The measurmnents were here made by Assistants Charles 
J. Kintner and Francis l{lett. 

BOZE~L\.~ BA..SE. 

This line was located in Gallatin Valley, about 2 miles west from the . 
astronomical monument at Bozeman, 1\ifont. Its length, being the mean 
of two measurements, is as follows : First measurement, 241.26.792 feet; 
second, 241~7.217 feet; difference, .423; mean length, 24127.004 feet 
= 4 . .369 miles. The line was measured by a 50-foot compensated steel 
tape, at first employing wooden pins driven 30 feet apart, and again on 
wooden benches 18 inches high. The line was leveled using the above· 
stations. Temperatures were noted for every change of 10 degrees. The· 
tape was twice compared with standard steel rods. The line was meas
ured by Lieut. Samuel E. Tillman, Corps of Engineers. 

YJmDI BASE. 

This line was measured with a i>O-foot compensated steel tape, used at 
a constant tension, near Verd.i, Nev., on the Central Pacific Railroad. 
The measurement by Lieutenant Symons gave t;522.52 feet; by Assist
ant Spiller, 8622.38;3 feet; mean, 8.322.4ti feet= l.fil4 miles. The sepa
rate measurements were marked by common pins on wooden pins firmlj"" 
driven, and levels taken between each of these <listances. Temperatures 
were recorded at each advance of 400 feet. The tape was compared 
morning and evening with standard steel rods. 

Observations have been made to establish the number of outlying tri
angles necessary to the development of each of the five bases, and their 
connections with the initial astronomical points of the vicinity, and with 
the vertices of the main triangles aL~jacent. Azimuths of the ba:ses and 
of selected sides of triangles have been observed. The necessary num
ber of main triangulation stations in areas sun ... eyed by the Colorado, 
Utah, and California Rections, for the establishment of well-cowlitioned 
belts of triangles, qnadrilaterally disposed, have been occupie(L Sec
ondary triangulation stations, using natural objects, principally minor 
mountain peaks, mark the vertices of a Reries of triangles em bracing 
special ranges and mountainous areas. From main triangulation sta
tions cross-sight pointings on as many outlying prominent natural objects, 
usually in advance of the area under survey, are made, thus establishing~ 
approximately a number of points lying in contiguous areas, for refer
ence in subsequent years. The number of these points and meander 
stations has been determined by the character of the profiles of the roads, 
trails, streams, &c., necessary to be traversed in order to obtain the de
tailed topographical data required. The measured miles within a given 
area note to some extent the character of its drainage and of the routes 
through it, and the most practical lines that can be delineated upon a 
general map are the natural lines of drainage and the routes of commu
nication, present and prospective, all of which are required to be meas
ured. The magnetic variations at each camp have been taken, as also 
on prominent peaks, at settlements of note, &c. vVhen practicable, 
known stakes, marking the survey·s of the public lands, have been cmt
nected by triangulation with established points of the survey, and th(>ir 
geographical positions, in numbers of cases, can thus be checked. 

The distance8, azimuths, triangles, longitudes, and latitudes conqmtP< l, 
as shown in the resume of office work, are at once made available in map 
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construction, and where considered of sufficient importance are adde<l 
to the special lists being prepared for publication. 

The areas surveyed topographically in 1877 embrace portions of the 
following drainage basins: the northwestern arm of "the great interior 
basin," with the basins of the Pecos, Rio Grande, Arkansas, Gunnison 
and its tributaries, Bear and Snake Rivers, and creeks entering the latter 
to the southward, together with areas bordering on a number of streams 
leading out from the Sierra Nevada to the interior plain-like valleys 
of Central California. The instructions for the year 1877, as well as of 
the season of 1878, indicate that the weight of the observations shall 
be directed to the data of the highest grade, the measure of success to 
be determined by the largest number of observations of the highest 
order of accuracy, rather than governed by the area covered within a 
specified interval. The flow of streams of importance within the region 
of survey, to the number of eleven, together with forty creeks and ditches 
by estimation for the past season, has been gauged, and from time to 
time results of this work will be published. The instructions for taking 
notes for determining approximately the classification of the lands con
template a division into the following classes, viz: 

1. Acrricultural 5 w~tho_ut_irri~ation. 
o { with IrrigatiOn. 

2 T . b 5 1. Large ~ "th "I" . 
• 1m er : ( 2. Small 5 WI preva1 mg species. 

3 G · 5 1. Good ~ "th · d l"t f . razmg: ( 2. Bad 5 WI . spemes an qua I y o grasses. 

4. Arid or barren, including rock exposures. 
5. Location of the predom; and economic minerals, such a::;-

1. Gol<l, in place or placer. 7. Tin. 
2. Silver. 8. Antimony. 
3. Copper. 9. Sulphur. 
4. Lead. 10. Alum, sulphur, and horates. 
5. Iron. 11. Peats, marls, and clays. 
6. Coal. 

Parties one and two of the Utah section trace<l the Bonneville Reach, 
or outlines of an ancient lake, at one of its stages, noticed by members 
of the expedition of 1872, mentioned by J\:Ir. Gilbert in his report (see 
Vol. III, Geology, page 91), a plat of which accompanies the sheets of the 
Geological Atlas, from Ogden, Utah, to the northward through Caehe Val
ley, thence west through )lalade Valley. The information thus obtained 
suffices to comple!te the outliue of the ancient sheet of fresh water for 
which Mr. G. K. Gilbert suggested the name of" Lake Bonneville." The 
barometer profile through Hed Rock Pass indicates an elevation of 4,8U3 
feet above sea-level. The elevation of Bonneville Beach, near Salt Lake 
City, obtained by connecting with railroad levels at Corinne, Utah, is 
5,178 feet. This Yalue for its level is as accurate as can be obtained 
until levels of precision by trigonometrical methods extending ac,ross 
the continent shall have been run. The levels of other points of this 
beach have also been checked, and this sul~ject will be pursued further in 
connection with the topographical and llydrograpllical sur·vey of Great 
Salt Lake Basin, now in progress. 

At the close of the season of 1878 the topographical work of the sur
vey will have extended from the Columbia Hiver, between Dalles and 
'Vallula on the north, to the :Mexican border near El Paso at the south, 
and from the 103d me:J;'idian near Fort Lyon, Colo., on the east, to the 
Pacific coast between Los Angeles and Santa Barbara. vVhere the set
tlement of the country justifies, detail for a map of a scale of one inch 
to four miles is gathered, while in localities of special industrial interest, 
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as mining-regions of more than ordinar.r prominence, still more details 
of the topographical contour are observed, and maps of a scale to cor
respond are made. All of the special sheets thus resulting are finally 
to be reduced to the scale of one inch to eight miles, and then appear 
as integers, each comweting '"ith those surrounding, to make up the 
great map, in ninety-five sheets, of the entire region. 

SURVEYS OF GREAT SALT LAKE BASIN. 

The special topographical and hydrographical survey of the Great 
Salt Lake Basin, that has for its object, in addition to the detailed topo
graphical survey of the region, an accurate meander of the shores of 
the lake and its islands, with soundings necessary for the determination 
of its present volume; observations upon the evaporation of its surface 
with periodic rise and fall; the measurement at different seasons of the 
inflow and rainfall, with other meteorological observations at selected 
stations upon its afflnents, was commenced by Lieutenant Young during 
the winter months -with a small force, as time in connection with other 
duties was available. The Jordan, \Veber, and Bear Rivers, the prin
cipal sources of supply, were ganged, and the depth, width, and velocity 
of forty entering creeks and ditches measured by estimation. Nearly 
two-thirds of the meander was completed and a number of soundings 
made. Nine main and secondary triangulation stations were occupied, 
128 three-point stations, and 255.8 miles measured along the meander. 
Cistern-barometer observations were made at 134 stations, and aneroid 
observations taken at 273 points. It is intended to continue to comple
tion during a subsequent season the part of the work about the lake, 
which may be done at inconsiderable expense. 

METHODS. 

Antieipating in part the extended exemplification of the "methods of 
snrYey" to appear in Vol. I of the quarto reports, a brief statement is 
presented, concerning the instruments employed, observations made, 
.computations and other reductions in use upon the sunrey. 

The observations and reductions necessary for map constructions from 
.original data will first receive mention, followed by allusion to the exam
inations made in the special subjects of mineralogy and mining, geology, 
paleontology, zoology, botany, and archreology. 

The projection and scale upon which the map is to _be made having 
been determined, geographical points, the co-ordinates of which are neces
sary as a basis for its construction, are obtained by means of astronom
ical, geodetic, topographic, and barometric observations. The classes of 
points employed in the horizontal projection of the main objects observed 
are: (1) main astronomical, (2) secondary astronomical, (3) sextant lati
tude, (4) main triangulation, (5) secondary triangulation, (6) cross-sight, 
{7) three-point, and (8) meander. The determinations for altitude result 
from barometric observations and from angles of elevation and depres
:sion. The initial points to which the geocletic and topographical deter
Ininations are referred, and by which checked, are established at the 
main and secondary astronomical stations. The sextant latitude sta
tions check a special class of points on extended meanders. The num
ber of main and secondary astronomically determined points required 
for clwcks over the entire area is comparatively few. The prol.mble 
error of the resulting longitudes and latitudes is a minimum for the class 
of instruments and observations employed. 
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Field. 

MADr ASTRO~O:MICA.L STATIONS. 

The main astronomical stations, selected upon or at the termini of tel
egraph lines, and at intervals of from 2."50 to :}00 miles, checking belts of 
triangles, are occupied with the best field astronomical instruments, the 
comparison of times being made by telegraphic exchanges. Near each 
point a base is laid out, measnre<l, and connected therewith, and observ
ationt-~ made at the vertices of triangles so disposed as to completely 
envelop the base and initial astronomical point, aiHl to furnish computed 
bases to which the main triangulation stations next adjacent can readily 
be referred. The obserYations taken at the vertices of the triangles sur
rounding the base are similar in number and acClrracy to those at main 
triangulation stations, and one initial point answers for each and all of 
the belts of triangles centering at a single base. The set of instrmnents 
and apparatus used at a main at-~tronomical station are one combined 
meridian transit of 26 or 30 inch focal length, with applrrtenances, or 

1 astronomical transit, and 
1 zenith telescope. 
1 astronomical clock or break-circuit chronometer. 
1 chronograph, and 
1 personal equation apparatus. 
1 connecting switch-board. 
2 break-cirenit keys. 
1 hrtttPry of two jarR, insulated connecting-wire, ancl battery fluid. 

150 yards extra telt•.graph wire. 
1 observing-tent, and the usual meteorological instruments, hereafter mentioned. 

The observations are generally made from a briek pier surmounted by 
a stone ::.;lab, upon which the base of the instrmnent rests. This observ
ing-pier acts as a permanent monument marking the spot, and may be 
available at a subsequent period for other astronomical observations. 

The meridian is marked by north ~nd south piers of stone, securely 
planted at conspicuous localities. The monument and meridian marks 
tix upon the ground a line, the length and true azimuth of which become 
known with much aecuracy. 

An hourly series of meteorological observations, including as long an 
interval as pos8ible, is made at each main station. ' 

The method of making and recording the observations for time and 
latitude, exchanging signals, computing results, and placing the same 
in form for publication, is shown in Vol. II of the quarto reports. The 
mean probable error at twenty stations, at which there is an average 
number of determinations of longitude of at least five, is found to he 
± 0". 27, and at the same stations, with an average number of determin
ations of latitude of at least one hundred and thirty-five, there appears 
a mean probable error of± 0".08. The number of main astronomical 
stations that will have been established at the close of the season of 
1878 is 32. 

SECO~DARY ASTRONOMICAL ST..i TIONS. 

These differ from the main stations more particularly in the lesser ac
curaey with which time and latitude are determined. The instruments 
nsed are the sextant and artificial horizon, with a mean solar or sidereal 
box or pocket chronometer. The observations are wholly by eye and 
ear. The exchanges, instead of by automatic signals, are arbitrarily se
lected and transmitted by the observers at the sending and receiving 
stations. An illustration of the manner of conducting observations at 
one of the stations, although still subject toimproyement, is shown in 

3WH 
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the PrPliminary Report of the Reconnaissance of 18G9. This clm;;s of ob
sPrvations may be availed of at stations far distant from railroad com
mnnieation, thereby saving time and expense and the endangering of 
instruments by their transportation in rude vehicles over rough roads 
for long distances in the interior. The observations for time and lati
tude are similar in every respect to those employed in latitude obsenra
tions, p.xeept that more weight is attached to the time determinations, 
and the number of sets of observations is multiplied and extended over 
a longer interval. Tlw usual meteorological observations are madt"., and 
it is often fbund pr::tctieable to prosecute an hourly series of these at 
secondary astronomical stations. The point of observation is mmally 
mark('d by a strong stone pier. The reductions are the same as those 
giYen in the next heading, and the probable error of time determinations 
and the resulting comparisons may or may not be determined by tile aid 
of "least squares." 

SEXT.AST LATIT"C"DE ST.A.TIOXS. 

Points are checked in latitude and approximately in longitude by 
sextant observations f<n· time and latitude along measured lines that 
traverse long cafions, mountain defiles, or low valleys and ravines, that 
admit of but few three-point stations, the horizon of distant elevated 
points being intercepted by intervening obstacles. Observations of this 
grade are made at most of the camps occupied while surveying a g·i ven 
region. The instruments used are a sextant, with an artificial horizon, 
a nwan solar or sidereal box or pocket chronometer. The usual meteor
ological observations are made during the interval. 'The local time is 
determined by sets of observations of single or double altitudes of the 
sun, or certain selected east and west stars. The latitude results from 
sets of circummeridian altitudes of selected south stars and altitudes of 
J>olaris, arbitrarily selected. For each set of south-star observations a 
corresponding set of Polaris observations is required, and the same for 
the meridian altitudes of the sun. The record forms required for obserYa
tions and computations are: (1) sextant observations; (~) time by siug-le 
altitudes; (3) time by double altitudes; (4) latitude by l~olaris; (5) lat
itude by eircummeridian altitudes. The probable error of a mean lati
tude as determined from two sets of south star and three sets of Polaris 
observations = ± 1". 45. (See Preliminary Heport of 18G9, p. 35.) 

GEODETIC AND TOPOGRAPIDCAL. 

It becomes important to determine astronomically the longitudes and 
latitudes of a sutlicient number of stations as points of departure for 
surveys, and as subsequent checks upon an extended triangulation. 
It having been determined upon to prosecute the survey over a given 
region, the most convenient astronomical station is selected, if one has 
been determined within or sufficiently near the area, or else observations 
to determine the co-ordinates of a well-selected point must be made. 
The location of the site for a base-line in the vicinity is seleeted, if prac
ticable, upon a plain or in a valley surrounded by mountain ridges, so 
that its direction shall be nearly coincident with the longer axis of the 
curve passing through the triangulation points lying within its horizon. 
The extremities of the base are then permanently marked, and frequently 
stations along it. Base measurements have been, until the year 1876, 
made by the use of a compensated steel tape, held at a constant tension, 
compared frequently with standard rods, allowance being made for tem
perature. A wooden rod, approximately 20 feet in length, described on 
page 1219, Annual Report for 1877, is now used, careful comparisons 
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being made before and after each day's measurement. Each base is 
measured at least twict~, or forwaru and backwaru, and the mean of the 
results taken. The diff,~rence in level between the extremities aml at 
each end of one measuretllength is determinetl by the use of an ordinary 
Y-level. The astronomical azimuth of the base is determined from either 
extremity, and from one of the extremitie~ to the end of a developed base 
bei11g the vertex of one of the surrounding triangles. Tl1e vertices 
of the surrounding triangles are so selected that the direction of the line 
of greatest (listance between any two is such that this triangular side 
with ectch of the two others joining with the m~jority of the uutin trian
gulation stations ~hall make a number of well-shaped or as nearly isocel<.•s 
triangles as possible. From observations nmde at the vertices of a suf
ficient number of triangles, a proper connection is made between the 
initial astronomical point and each of the main triangulation stations 
SlUTOlmtling it. The grade of the observations made at developed tri
angulation points is the same as that employed at the main stations. 

MAl~ TRIA .. ~GUL.A.TIO~ ST.A.TIO~S. 

These are selected in advance, usually prominent mountain peaks, 
buttes, mesa edges, and from among natural ol~jects easily identified, so 
that the triangles of which they become the vertices shall be as nearly 
equilateral as practicable. .Main triangles usually quadrilaterally con
nected, having sides from twenty to sixty and seventy miles in length, 
cover the entire area. Sides of trangles of greater length than fort,y 
miles are to he avoide<l when possible. ]"rom ~_;;ix to ten and tweh·e paint
ings ar('. made from each station to each adjacent station of the same 
or(ler within the horiz.on. 

The inHtrument used* is a transit theodolite of 10 or 8 inch limb, grad
uated to read by vernier to 5 or 10 seconds in arc, and with magnifying 
power sufficiently strong to recognize objects at a distance of seventy-five 
miles in the rare, clear atmosphere qf the '"\Vestern mountains. Both ver
nier awl rPpeated angles are read at each station. A profile of the entire 
horizon, mmally consisting of mountain ridges, is then made, serving to 
identif:V distant stations and aiding also the topographer. Angles of 
elevation and depression are read to the most prominent mountain peaks. 
The azimuth of one side of each triangle is required. Incidentally the 
variation of the needle is determined. The set of meteorological ob
servations is taken at extremities of measured and developed bases, and 
also main and secondary triangulation stations. The point is marked by 
a compact, conical-shaped mound of stones, in which a staff is firmly 
imbeddP(l. A record of the occupation, on parchment paper, inca8eu in 
a metallic box, is left buried in the cairn. 

The accuracy anu refinement with which measurements and observa
tions are made at bases, main and seconuary triangulation anu other 
topographical stations, are to be varied in accordance with the scale re
quired for the map anu the importance of the r<'gion under survey. 

The computed positions of the main stations give the co-ordinates of 
a large number of initial points not alone of value in the mapping enter
prises of the present day, but which will prove of permanent usefulness 
in the future, as more details are added to existing maps, and might 
now be availed of with advantage to the land surveys in checking their 
main and minor lines. 

*The triangulation instrument usecl at the main triangulation stations is the result 
of the experiPnce of the survey, combining portability and strength with the requisite 
accuracy. It may also be available for astronomical time and azimuth observations. 
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SECm~·DARY TRIANG"GLATION STATIOKS. 

These stations are selected among minor peaks and natural objects, 
"asually at lower altitudes than the main stations. The belts of triangles 
connecting these stations do not necessarily make a network covering 
the entire area, but embrace the mountain portions lying between the 
valleys and plains. The observations are frequently made with the Hame 
'instruments and in like manner to those at the main stations, with fewer 
multiplications. A triangulation instrument of lesser graduation and 
focal power may be used, and the observations repeated from three to 
.five times. The horizon sketch, barometric observations, &c., are the 
same as at main stations. The sides of the secondary triangles vary in 
.length from two to twenty miles. 

CROSS-SIGHT STATIONS. 

These points lie outside of the area being occupied, and arc such as 
·may be available for mairt triangulation stations for occupation in sub
·sequent seasons. From the main station at which paintings arc taken 
·these stations are treated the same as a distant main triangulation sta
.tion, and they come into the system of triangulation as the same is ex
tended to include them. 

THREE-POINT STATIONS. 

These may be minor peaks or topographical o"Qjects, but are usually 
-taken along measured lines. Each station must be in clear view of three 
,others determined in position as main or secondary triangulation sta
tions. The readings are made by a tram;it theodolite, graduated to read 
by vernier to one minute. Aneroid readings are always taken, but not 
necessarily the fhll set of meteorological observations, variation, &c., as 
"is required at main and secondary stations. The number of this dass 
of stations is great as compared with main and secondary stations. The 
longitude and latitude of the most important are computed, awl others 
·are reduced graphically. 

M.EANDER STATIONS. 

These occur at short intervals along the measured lines that follow 
the roads, trails, streams, divides, natural routes of communication, and, 
in fact, over nearly all traveled routes. The angles of deflection of the 
line and its azimuth, from given points, are re.acl by a tram.;it theodolite 
Hpecially made for the survey, of three and a half inch limb, and gradu
ated to read to minutes in arc by the vernier, and of focal power neces
sary for distances not exceeding· twelve miles. The observations at these 
stations are made by the topographer and recorded upon book blanks of 
.-;pecial form; those at the three grades before mentioned by the observer, 
and are recorded upon special forms. The number of meander stations 
is determined by the sinuosities of the road, the complexity of the topog
raphy, and the seale required for the map. 

The assistant engaged upon topographical work takes the necessary 
angles and sketches at all the stations of the several grades, and records 
them in blank forms specially prepared for the uses of the snnTey, the 
principal of which are the "mountain station" and "topographical'' 
books. The observations at main and secondary triangulation stations 
include a profile sketch of the entire horizon, the marked points being 
governed hy measured angles, a horizontal sketch in contour of the 
declivities from the summit to the levels of the adjacent valley or plain, 
particular attention being paid to the character and direction of drainag-e, 
sources of which are usually found at each station occupied. Horizontal 
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sketches of the adjacent topography are made at each "three-point" 
and "meander" station, and sketches at points arbitrarily selected of 
all marked topographical reliefs. He also notes the changes in elevation 
given by the aneroid readings, and enters at each station all nott•s of 
practical importance, whether actually needed for the map or indicative 
of the surface of the country, aud the limits of the grades of land that 
are required to be designated. Each horizontal sketch thus made should 
overlap each succeeding one, and each sheet of the topographical record
book serves as a rude plane table, the reductions from which, referred 
to the initial points of the several grades, make a connected plot com
pletPly delineating the area entire. ~Ieastu·ements along the roads, trails, 
water-courses, &c., result from the number of revolutions, indicated by 
an odometer, of a single wheel attached by shafts and other rigging to 
an animal, usually a mule, ridden by the observer. The actual number 
of revolutions to the mile made by the wheel is found ft·om practical tests 
on diflerent classes of tra ,-ersed routes, and also over the diflerent profiles 

·found of each class. Tables are then prepared, from which the distance 
for any given number of revolutions can be taken, the arguments being 
the eharader aiHl profile of the route and the number of revolutions per 
mile resulting therefrom. The recorder enters also the aneroid readings 
at ead1 station of the route, indicates the character of each camp, as to 
\vood, water, grass, and other camping facilities. He Hotes also the 
general character of the country, its opportunities for tr~lYd, the nature 
of the lawl:;;eape, the amounts of timber and grass, and information con
cerning springs, streams, &c. In plotting the mpasnn'd meanders allow
ance is uuule for the sinuosities of the road and the llif:l:'erences in elevation. 
The former is reduced by estimation; the latter i8 governed by the aneroid 
pro fileR. 

In atldition to the number of altitudes resulting from cistern and ane
roid barometer observations, tl10::-~e deduced from vertical angles of ele
vation aml depres::-~ion taken by the topographer upon all marked points 
from each of the stations form no inconsiderable number. Variations 
of the needle are determined at each camp and at all stations of import
anc<:\. 'rl1e method emplo,yed is by observations upon Polaris at its 
elongation, the most rapid and accurate where au oruinary field-transit 
theodolito is ernployed, or by observing the magnetic azimuth of I>olarb 
at any of its hour angles, the local time being given or known. Tlle 
magrH•tie needle is nut used in oh.,erving courses, except along unim
portant mean<h'rs, awl its use is to he discouraged even in these cases. 

The degree awl amount of evaporation are determim~d on lakes, ponds, 
and rivers of importanee, arHl streams are gaugeu usually at their 
point of leaving the foot-hills for the valleys or plains. :For the latter 
measurements the method given in Lee's tables ltas been adopted. 

The im;;tructions contemplate a connection, trigonometrically or by 
offsets, \Yith stakes marking the surYeys of the public lands where found. 
In the ca~e of offsets the compensated steel tape or chain is used. The 
section of the surveJT bordering on the Pacific coast has been directed, 
where practicable, to join, hy a triangulation connection, with mmm
ments aa<l stakes of the United States Coast Sui·vev. The same holds 
good in a 11 the sections with regard to monuments of' the boundary lines 
bebveeu political divisions. 

The recording of the notes upon which to base the delineation of the 
land traversetl into agricultur<.tl, non-agricultural, timbered, grazing, 
mineral, &e., is now made mandatory. The data are entered in the topo
graphical field-books, and the description is prepared by the chief of 
party and the topographer. 
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l\:fagnetic observations for the determination of declination, dip, and 
intensity are taken, when practicable, at main astronomical stations, by 
means of a portable magnetometer and dip cL cle. 

B.AROMETRIC ALTITUDES. 

Differences in altitude resulting from barometric observations are ob
tained for each of the stations of the several grades of obst'rTations. 
These are divided into cistern and aneroid barometer observations. A 
set of the cistern barometer observations consists of the reading of the 
mercurial column by a vernier scale, and of the attached thermometer 
for temperature of the column, and of the wet and dry bulb thermome
ters. The anemometer, when at hand, indicates the force of the wind, 
its direction, and the character and extent of clouds are estimated. The 
maximum and minimum thermometers are each recorded once during 
every twenty-four hours. At main astronomical stations the rain-gauge 
is also employed. Aneroid barometer readings are, in all cases, referred 
to those of the cistern barometer, and frequently during eaeh twenty
four hours the comparative index error is determined. Aneroid obser
vations consist of reading by the index arm the inches and decimals of 
an inch, and upon the altitude scale the number of feet, as also the 
attached thermometer. The general meteorological conditions are noted 
and the hygrometers are frequently reacl. The methods of observation, 
of reduction, care, repair, and filling of instruments are described in the 
manual of instructions. 

The temperature of mineral and thermal springs of the area surveyed 
is notea, and specimens therefrom taken for examination and analyHis. 

The difference of readings of the wet and dry bulbs in the atmosphere 
m\jaceut to and over surf~1Ces of water, as lakes, ponds, hot springR, 
rivers, &c., is in many instances noted. :For the observations in the 
branclws of mineralogy and mines, geology, paleontolog·y, zo()logy, bot
any, and archrnology, mmally made by experts and specialists, requiring 
but ft.~w instruments, the eye unaided so fi·equently noting phenomena, 
no formulated methods as guides have so far been devised. Dif:l:erent 
ohHern~rs may reaeh the same results by slightly different methods. The 
colleetion of data is dependent upon the o"Qjects sought, whether scien
tific or practical. The results are the determination of the structural 
g·eology of the region, with eh~tracteristie profile:-;, the collection of fos
sils, vertebrates and invertebrates, from discovereu ·beds. In min
eralogy and mines the exa.mina.tions take a wider range, involving en
giueering plans and method8 of execution, as iu the mining and milling 
of ores, &c. Specimens are, when practicable, collected illustrating the 
lithological characteristics of all grades of rock, deposits of ores, ti·om 
saline, alkaline, borax, and other beds. 

In zoology collections of mammals, birds, fishes, insects, &c., are made, 
and when a sufficient amount of any one class is secured, are placed in 
the handH of a spt>cialist for examination and report. The same rule ap
plies in botany. l\Ianynew and interesting discoveries have resulted, and 
knowledg·e of geographical distribution is thus increased. A study of the 
present and extinct Indian ti·ibe:-;, as to their habits, language, cuRtoms, 
b1n·ial places, mounds, &c., has developed much interesting· arclueologi
ealmatprial, a part of which is reported upon in Vol. VII, fortlwoming. 
Photographs of landscape and stereoscopic size have been made, illus
trative of peculiar landscape features, of particular geological forma
tions, of ruins, and of several Indian tribes. 

O.ffice. 
The office reductions necessary in the construction of the map and 

accompanying report are, computation of the longitudes, latitudes, and 
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altitudes of points of the several orders of value, determined astronomi
cally, geodetically, and barometrically; the projection and construction 
of the preliminary plotting sheets, and of the resulting topographical 
maps, upon which the land classification and geological sheets are based; 
in the computations of latitudes and departures, and for variation:s of 
the needle, and in the reduction of the meanders and other topographi
cal data; the preparation of tables of distances, of longitudes, latitlHles, 
altitmlPs, variations, &c. ; and in the reduction of magnetic and other 
observations. The reduction of the a~tronomical obserYations of two of 
the three grades employed has been adverted to, and those necessary for 
latitude results are made upon blank forms upon 'vhich are entered the 
arguments required in computations for errors of local times, from single or 
double altitudes of the sun or stars, from circum-meridian observations, 
and those upon Polaris ofi' the meridian for latitude. The triangles are 
grouped in the best conditioned fig·lues, and the necessary computations 
for the al~justments, distances, azimuths, longitudes, and latitudes are 
made, as indicated in the notes herewith upon geodetic computations. 
Computations are thus made of the main and secondary triangulation, 
cro~s-sig:ht, and three-point stations. 

The computations necessary for the determinations of differences ot 
altitn(le from cistern and aneroid barometer observations are made by 
referring each set of observations to one or more initial poiuts well e.s
tablished in altitude, at which simnltant>ous obsernttions have been 
taken, and by means of the methods so well pointed out b,y Bvt. I.~ieut. 
Col. H. S. \Villiarnson, Corps of Engineers, in his treatise on the barome
ter. (See Prof(•ssional Papers of the Corps of Engineers, :Xo. lt':i.) The 
co-ordinates of the check-points having been determined, they are plotted 
upon a sheet projected upon a scale of 1 inch to 2 miles, known as the 
topographer's plotting-sheet. The projection employed, and for which 
co-ordinates are computed at the 'Vashington office ofthe survey, as re
quired, is that of a secant cone intersecting the spheroid in latitwles ;Ho 
and 44P north; the initial element of the cone being the line joining the 
points at which the parallels above mentione<l are intersected by the 
lllth meridian of west longitude. The resulting maps admit of con
joining; and the amount of distortion, both in distanee and azimuth, for 
so large an area is less in the aggregate than in the polyeonic pr(~jeetion. 
The topographer, after the computation of the latitudes, longitndPR, awl 
mealHh-\rs, reduces upon the field-plot all the topographical data, follow
ing the conveutioual signs adopted for th('se sht>ets. 

The topograplwr's plot is a eomplPte and aeeurate representation of 
all the topographieal information secured in the field, a(\jtu\tt>d to the 
projection upon which are laid down all the initial check-points upon 
'vhich the work is based. Upon photographs of these plots the clas:si
fieation of the lands into grades is made, as also upon the completed map 
when reproduced by photolithography. The final sheets are drawn upon 
boards upon which paper has long been mounted, and by the same or 
secant-conic projection on a scale one-third larger than the published 
representation, i. e., 1 inch to 4 miles and 1 inch to 8 miles, or to such 
scales as may be decided upon in order that the ad vantages resulting to 
photolithography from a reduction in scale may be secured. The fin
ished map is prepared by office draughtsmen and the work is di\i<led 
into construction, line-drawing and lettering, and hill-shading. The 
plotting-sheets are drawn in conjectural contours, and the final maps in 
both hachures and contours, as also by a combination of the two. To 
accurately represent the true contolu or vertical relief of the ground 
upon a· horizontal pr~jection by conventional signs has long bee.n a de
sideratum, several methods having been adopted. These resolve them· 
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selves into two distinct forms, (1) by contours and (2) by hachures. The 
fir~t, for the highest use to which a map may be applied, i. e., for con
~trnction purposes, 'vheru aeclu·ate working profiles are required, is well 
nigh indispensable. Such a use presupposes the accurate determination 
of a large number of points at short distances apart on each contour, 
an accuracy to which but few if any of the most refined surveys of the 
world have reached for large areas. rrhe engineer's contour or the cou
tour of preeision is, it must be understood, far different from those 
the result of sketching between points of each contour determined at 
irregular intervals, that might he termed, in consequence, conjectural 
contours. 

Contours have to some extent been used in this country as the basis 
upon which to delineate geology, thereby rendering the coloration of 
the formations as first h1 importance. Haehures, or lines normal to 
the eontmus, of two kinds, have been employed in certain foreign sur
veys: (1) of uniform streugth and varying number per linear inch; (2) 
of uniform number per inch and varying strPngth. These hrwe some
times been called mathematical contours. In eitheroftheseforms they are 
stiff and inexpressive. The hachures employed upon the final maps of 
the survey are arbitrarily seleeted as to direction, uumber, all(l strmtgth, 
allowance being made for light and shade, as best suits the scale where 
they have been employed. By combining the two (hachures and con
tours), the former beiug used only to represeut the steepest declivities, 
the most striking effect is produced, the map is less ohsmue(l by heaYy 
lines, and the more practieal information, showing routes of commu
nication, lines of drainag~, settlements, &c., appears in bolder relief. 
Xeither plan has yet bee11 adopted by the survey, the hachure method. 
having been most u:;;e<l. Each map is made a completed original, ready 
for rt>produetion by the camera, and becomes one of the mo::;t important 
reeords of the survey. 

From the compritation-forms the longitudeR, latitudes, azimuths, 
altitl1(leR, distances, variatioru;, &c., arc PlltPred upon a book record 
s1weially prPpared, aiHl are held for referenee or publication. The 
geology of the areas r('lll'Psented is shown by a scale of colors Rekctc>d 
to in<lieate the different formations upon the topographical maps as a 
hasP. The three originals, (1) topographical, (~)land classification, (:3) 
gPological, of each map are filed as a part of the records of the snrvey. 
'l'lte rpports of operations embrace a description of the annual labors of 
the snrTey and discussion of the results. The qnarto reportt'i aggregate 
results in special sul~jPets, as gPology, paheontology, &c., prPparPd by 
as:;;istants engaged upon the survPy, and by others, authoritil•s in their 
se\·eral scientific braneltes. The methods pursued in the examinations 
upon data, and collectimts in mineralogy, g'(:'Ology, zoology, &c., requiring· 
so llllH'h compariRon and research, cannot be reduced to the exaetitude 
of matlwmatical computations, map pn~jections, and construetionR, hut 
arP more the result of iwliYidnal pffort after long training and experience. 

The field instruments that have been employed are as followR: 

.ASTROXO:MICAL, GEODETIC, TOPOGRAPHICAL, A.~D BAROMETRIC IXSTRU::\IEXTS. 

Astronomical transits. 
I :Mt>ritliau transits (Coast SnrYey pattern). 
t Zt'uith teleseopes. 
J SPxtants and artificial horizons. 

Astronomical clocks at oh~wrvatorieA. 
;> ) )lean solar and sidereal hox-f'hronometers. 

)lean solar aJHl sidereal poeket-ehronometers. 
)lean-time watches. 
Chronographs, cylinder aiHl fillt>t patterns. 
Personal-equation apparatu::; (::;urvey pattern). 
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Connecting switeh-boarlls (ITarkncss pattern). 
Break-circuit keys and battery. 

} Size of limb. Reading in arc by vernier to-
/ Transit theodolites ........................ 10 inch 5 f:ieeonds. 
1 Transit theodolites •••••• .... .• .••••• •• .•.• 8 inch 10 seconds (Survt:y pattern). 

Transit theodolites . • • • • • • . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . • • 7 inch 30 seconds. 
~~ Transit theodolites .. . .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. • • . . • • 6 inch I tJ -6Q seconds. 

Topographers transit theodolite~:! •••• .... .. . 3t inch 60 t;eeomls (Survey pattern). 
!1 Gradieuter .. .. . . . . • • • • • • • . .. . .. . . . • • • . .. . • 3t inch 60 seconds. 
'+ LevelH and staffs. 

t AltazimuthH. 
l'oeket sextants. 
Prismatic and pocket compasses. 
MagnctometerH. 
Dip circles. 
Five-foot steel standard rods (G. S. C. S. pattern). 
Twenty-foot wooden rod:s, with scales and standi:!. 
Compemmted steel tapes, 50 feet. 
Steel aud linen tapes, 50 feet. 
~teel chains, 50 feet. 
Odometers, with vehicles. 
l'edometers. 
Cish•rn-l•aromdcrl'l, douhk vrrnit>r, with mountain attachment. 
Mountain eistern-haronwtt>rs (sp<>eial pattern). 
Aneroitl haronwters, reading to ~0,000 feet (~urvey pattern). 
Hygrouwtt·rs (Hurvey pattern). 
I 'oe ket thermometers. 
lligh tempPratnre tlH'rmonwters. 
Maximum awl minimum t herrnometers (Survey pattern). 
AnernmHeters. 
Aerornete1·s. 
Rain gaug<>s. 
One set field drawing iuHtrnnwntf;, with protractors, seale, rules, aud trianglrs. 

The record forms for obi'lervations in the astronomical, geodetic, topo
graphical, and baronwtric branche~ of the work exeeell thirty in number, 
and are mainly the outg-rowth of the practical experience of the survey, 
and particularly calculated to facilitate both field and office OlH'ration~. 

Thus a brief, imperfect g-lance at the methods employed has bt>eu 
gh·en. I•,or a more complete view, reference to the manual~ for geodPtie, 
topographic, and astronomical observations and their rcdnetion, beiug 
prepared, and to the treatment of this subject in Vol. I of the quarto 
reports ·when is~nwd, will be IH'CP~sary. 

The expPnses of the survey up to ::\larch 8, 1878, are given in llouse 
Ex. Doc . .Xo. ~8, l',ort,y-fifth Congress, second session, as follows: 

The amount exp<>wlctl l•y tht> :EngilwPr Dt>partmeut for thiR Hnrvey during the last 
teu years, inelwliug the pn·paratiou of n·vorts, maps, and illu~>tratimtH, hnH h(·en 
~4:32,~f,9. From thiH sum should he dt>tlncted tlw value of the instruments awl other 
JlroJwTty on han<l, amounting to tlH' estimated Rnm of $fl7,000, aud proctwds of l':laleH of 
condPmm•.d propert~·, amounting to ~6,4,.,~.45, deposited in the Treasury· of the Uuited 
~tah·s, leaving a balance of $:~6t"1,770.55. 

The value of the aid and assistance rpceived from the Quartermaster's Department 
in tt>n yean;, as rq10rted hy the QuartermastPr-GenPral (but not including eertain 
Youdwrs not in his offiec, thesP voudwrs lwing on file in tho Treasury Department), 
has amounted to $~5,2:~8.70, from whieh should be deducted the value of quarter
maRtl'l''s property now on haiHl and available for the further use of the survey, 
$9,~01.52, leaving a balance of $75,437.1B. Lie.ntP.na.nt \Vheder, howewr, after a 
eareful eHtimate, reports the total value of the aid and a8sh;tanee of all kinds reeeive.d 
from the Quartermaster's Dep:ntnwnt in the last ten years as $1~1,348. The Chid' of 
Ordnance reports tlw total value of orduanee stores expendP(l and lost within the last 
ten years, on the surve~'s WPst of the lOOth meridian, as $4,062.63. This amount doeR 
not ineludo the vahw of ordnance stores on hand and available for the further use of 
the survt·y, nor the deterioration of orduauee stores returued to the Ordnanee Depart
lllPnt, or to va.rious military posts in the \Vest, the amount of sneh dt·terioration being 
unknown. The value of the aid and assistance received fi·om the SubHistenee Depart
ment within ten years, as stat<·d by the Commissary-General, has been $5, 135.54. 
Transportation and offiee-n•nts have been paid for partly from the appropriations for 
the survey, and partly by the Quartermaster's Department. 
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GEODETIC CO~IP"GTATIOXS.* 

AD.JUSTME:NT OF AXGLES. 

vVhen the angles at any station are to be obtained from vernier read
ings, the adjustment is made in the following manner: Take the means 
of the two vernier readings upon each point included in the obRervations 
around the horizon, for the reading upon that point; the two readings 
thus obtained for the point of beginning will usually difl:er ;t when tlwy 
do not, no corrections are to he applied to the readings. \Vlwn there 
is a difference between the two readings upon the point of beginning, 
this diffPrence is to be divided by the nnmbPr of points observed upon; 
the fJllOtient is the correction to be applied to the reading upon the speond 
point. The corrections then inerease in arithmetical progression, being 
appliPd in order to the consecutive readings. The corrections will all 
have the+ or- sign, accor<ling as the mpa:..;urement around the horizon 
falls :short or exceeds 3uoo. l~aeh set of observations around the horizon 
is to ue thus corrected when nt:>eessary. The angles between 1 he points 
are then <lPrived by differt:>nces between consecutive readings in each :set 
of olJservations. ~rhe means of the vahw:..; for the different angles thus 
outaiut:'d are taken for the final values of the adjusted angles. 

\VItt>u the measurements at any station are repeatpd angles, the ad
jnstlllPllt is made by the method of least squares, and is as follows: It 
is evid(~Ilt that between then oluects which surround any point, there are 
necessaril,v n -1 angles. Any angle measured between two points, not 
('Oll~t>eutivP, is tile sum of two or more com;ecutive angleR; hence 'vhen 
all tlw angles are measured, any measure between points, not ('OHsecu
tin~, gives an equation of condition. As many eonclitional eqnations as 
po~:..;i hle should be formed, eare being taken that no one is i ntrotl need 
wltieh is a conRequenee of two or more alread,y eomdderPd. The snm of 
::ll tlw augles at a station should h(~ 3Goo, and thi:..; rigid eowlition mnst 
nl mtys PlltPr among the eonditional (:\quations. The nwtlu_Hl of forming 
11te eoiulitional equation is shown in the accompanying example. 

Measured angles at station. 

0 I II 

(1) C:t>tlt•-Sierra .... .• ~6 07 37 
l~) \\ aslt,m-Castle. •••• 21 ~3 ~4 

'-42 31 01 
(:l) Washoe-Sierra •••• 42 30 49 

12 

(fi) Smnmit-\Va:shoe .•• 11 47 00 
(:3) \Vashoe-~ierra .•••• 42 30 49 

54 17 49 
(7) Smnmit-Sierra ••••. 54 17 56.5 

07.5 
~-~---------

0 I II 

(4) Pt>avine-\VaRhoe. •• 1-t :~9 50 
(<!) Washoe-C<tstle. .•.• ~1 <!3 i.!4 

:~4 o:~ 14 
(5) Peavine-Castle. •... :34 o:~ 1t 

O:l 

(H) Onjumi-PPavine... 25 1-! 1R 
( 4) PNt v iue-\V asltoe . . . 12 :m ;-,o 

~{7 il4 0:-\ 
(9) Onjumi-\Vashoe. .. . 17 5:1 ;,u 

O!J 

"ThP tlt>•wription of the methotlH employnd in tlu~ g'Pocldie eompntation" ha~ ht•Pn 
preparPtl hy Lieut. Samuel E. Tillman, Corp~S of Eng-ineer~, aml the late Dr. F. Kampf, 
ast-li;;tant, lTnit.Pd States Gt'O.!{raphieal Survey~S. 

t If this diffe.reneo is pro<Lueed hy a ~:>lippin,!{ of the instrument, at an.v particular 
RPtting, it will 0(1 ohsPTVl'd hy int-!peetiug tlte tlitfereutial angles, aud t!hould lJe cor-
rected vdthout other consideration. . 
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(10) Onjumi-Snmmit .... 
(6) Su=it-Washoe ... 

(9) Onjnmi-vVasboe .... 

0 I 1/ 

26 07 04.5 
11 47 00 

---- --
37 54 04.5 
37 53 59.0 

0 I II 

(11) State Line-Onjumi . 16 02 41 
(12) McKesick's-StateLine14 06 43 

30 09 24 
(13) McKesick's -Onjumi 30 09 29.5 

5.5 5.5 

(13) McKesick's -Onjnmi 30 09 29.5 
(14) Tl.tolllpson-l\IcKesick's 60 15 29.1 

90 24 58.6 
(15) Thompson-Onjmui . 90 24 54.5 

4.1 
0=+12 + (1)+ (2)- (3) 
0= + 2 + (4)+ (2)- (5) 
0=- 7.5+ (6)+ (3)- (7) 
0=+ 9 + (8) + (4)- (9) 
0= + 5. 5 +(10)+ (6)- (9) 
0=- 5.5+(11) +(12) -(13) 
0 = + 4.1 + (13) + (14) - (15) 
0= + 26 + (15)+(10)-(16) 
0= +25. 5+ (7) + (17) + (16) 

(15) Thompson-Onjmni . 90 24 54. 5 
( 10) Ollj umi-Sumrnit . . . 26 07 04. 5 

116 31 59.0 
(16) Thompson-Smnmit. 116 31 33 

0 I II 

(7) 54 17 56. 5 
(17) 189 10 56.0 
(16) 116 31 33.0 

360 00 25.5 

26.0 

\ - 2 

These equations of condition, contnining a greater number of unknown 
quanti tieR than there are equations, are to be solved by means of corrcl
ativeR (Chanvenet, 556, Vol.ll). 'ro obtain the eoeflicientR in the normal 
equations, the follo\\"ing form for the equations of correlatives is to be 
nsetl: 

_ ~~~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _9_
1 
__ c_o_n_·e-ct-io_n_s_. -l-c_o_r_re_c_tc_<l_n_n_g_le_s.

1 
- -l----------

o I 

1 +1 .... . .. . .. . ........... . 
~ +1+1 ... ................. . 
~ : ~ 1 +1 ~1 +1 ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: 
5 ----1 . . . ... - - - ------ -- - ---() .. . .. . lt-1 ... +1 ........... . 
~ . . 

1 
.. -1 ............... +1 

9 :::

1

:: ::·±L1::: :: : ::· ::: 
10 .......... +1 ...... +1 .. . 
ll ..... . ...... .. . +1 ... ..... . 
J~ ...... --- ·-· .. . +1 .. ... ---
13 ..... . ........ -1+1 ..... . 
14 .............. ... . +1 .... . 
15 .. . , ... . . .. ... .. . -1+1 .. . 16 ... ... ... . ........ -11+1 
17 .. 1 .. . ........ . .... . +1 

- 9.1)8 
- 9. 68+ 5. 53 + n. (iS-11. 53 + 5. 5:!- 9. 03 
- 5. 53 
-11. a:l+I2. 56 
+n. 5:!-19. 87 
- 9. 03 + 9. 03-12. 56 
+12. 56-22. 58 
- 1. 27 
- 1. 27 + 1. 27- 9. 32 
- 9.32 + 9. 32-22. 58 
+22. 58-19. 87 
-19.87 

21 07 27. 32 
21 23 19. s:; 
42 30 47.15 
12 37 46.50 
34 03 06. 37 
11 47 01. 03 
54 17 48.16 
2:i 14 08. 97 
37 53 55. 47 
26 06 54.48 
16 02 39. 73 
14 06 41.73 
30 09 21.45 
GO 15 19. 78 
902441.24 

110 Hl sa. n 
189 10 36.13 

l Castlc-Sierm. 
2 Washoe-Castle. 
3 \Vashoc-SiPITa. 
4 Pcavinc-,\a,hoc. 
5 PeaYine-Castle . 
G Smnntit-\\'"a:;lwe. 
7 Summit- Sierra. 
8 Onjnmi-Pe:n·i.no. 
!) Onjmni-\VaHho(~. 

10 Onjumi-Snmmit. 
11 State Lin<>-OI\inmi. 
12 ::'>lcKesick's-Statc Line. 
13 111eK~sick's-On.inmi. 
l4 1 1'hompson-)fcKPsiok's. 
15 'l'hompson-Onjmni. 
16 Thompson-Snmmit. 
17 Siena-Thompson. 

N"oTE.-Rule as many 11arallel colnmus aH there arc equations of COll(liliou; to the 
left of the first column arrange in vertical order the symbols indicating the unknown 

• 
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quantities (usually fignrcs) in the equation of condition. The factors to tho 1m known 
quantities, beginning with tho first conditional cquatio11, arc placed in onlcr in tho 
Yertical columns, opposite their respective quantities, and 'vith their proper signs. The 
Humcricnl tnms in tho normal equations will be the same as in t l1e conditional ~qua
tions. The coefficients of tho unknown quantities in t h e normal cquatious arc obtaiucd 
hy multiplying the &everal factors in every column each into itself and into the cor
re~pondiHg ones in cv«rx othl'r, aml summing tho proclucts of t h o rcs1wctivo columns. 
·when tlw unlmown quantities are of different weights, au a<lditio11al colnmn is iutro
d uccll in the correlates, the weights heing placed opposite t heir respective quantities, 
aml employed iu the combination of the factors. Th o normal equations in this case arc: 

0=~12 
0=~ 2 
0=-- 7.5 
0= + 9 
0=~ G. 5 
0=-- 5. 5 
0=~ 4. 1 
0=~ 2() 
0=~25. 5 

-~3. 000 ~1. 000 --1.000 
~1 . 000 ~3. 000 ---- ~1. 000 
--1.000 ---- ~3. 000 ---- ~1. 000 ---- --1. 000 

---- ~1. 000 ----· ~3. 000 ~1.000 
---- ~1. 000 ~1. 000 ~3. OOQ ---- ~1. 000 

---- ~3. 000 --1. 000 
---- ~1.000 ~3. 000 --1.000 

---- ~1. 000 ---- --1.000 + 3. 000 --1. 000 
---- --1. 000 ------1.000 ~3. 000 

These equations ar c solved by logarithms, as shown below : 

0 =~ 8. G ---- --0. 333 ---- --0. 333 
0 =~ 26 +I. 000 --1. 000 +3. 000 

l1 +34. 5 

~~~. (. 1.5378 

--0. 333 

9. 5224 

---- ~1. 000 

0. 0000 

------1. 000 ~2. 667 

0. 0000 (0. 4260) 
I 

..., 0 =~ 4.1 ---- --1.000 ~3. 000 --1.000 
6-. rr ,. • - ~ 12. !)4 -- --0. 125 -- + O. 375 -- --0. 375 

------------~--------~--------~~-
~. ~ 17.04 --0.125 + 0. 375 --1.000 ~~- 625 

/fl 

.... 1 e 1. 2315 9. OD69 9. 5740 o. oooo (o. 4191) 

---- +3. 000 --1. 000 • I. 
---- +O. 143 --0. :~tn ~ (/ ,_, 

0=-- ,).;) 
cl. ~ c. + 6. 49 ____ --_--_ --_ o._048 

---- + O. 143 + 2. 619 )./ ~ ~ O.l!9 ---- --0. 04tl 
• ~If" 1...e 9. 99.36 -- 8. 6812 -- 9. 1553 (0. 4181) -
I 

._../ 0=-- 7. 44 

0 =+ G.5 
--1'.!.91 

---- ~L ooo + L ooo + a. ooo 
-- +O. 125 -- --0. 375 

---- + L 000 
__ . -- ~0. 375 

----- -

4 - 1"1-tr»• c ? l:h) 
---- + 1.125 ~1. 000 + 2. 6:Q ---- ~0. 375 / 

c " 
---- +O. 018 ---- --0. 054 +f. / 43 - -. 

lt 9. 875 ---- + 1.143 ~1. 000 + 2. 571 ~0. 143 

~. 1r. e o. o54 ---- ~o. oo3 ---- --o. oo8 

v ;' : 9. 929 ---- + 1.146 ~1. 000 + 2. 563 

"'~ .! 0.9939 ---- 0. 0592 0.0000 (0.4087) 

¥ 0 =~ 9 ---- ~1. 000 ---- ~3. 000 + 1. 000 
~ :3.874 ---- --0. 447 --o. a9o 

-----
~ 12.874 ---- +L 000 --0. 447 + 2. 610 

1.1093 

0=~ 8.5 
0=-- 7. 5 --1.000 

~ 1. 000--1. 000 
~ 4.300 

0.0000 9.6503 (0. 4166) 

---- --0. :~:{3 
---- + 3. 000 ---- +L 000 

---- + 2. U67 ---- ~ 1. 000 
------0.042 ---- ~0.125 

----

: l 

------0. 333 

---- --0. 333 
--0.125 

~ 5. 300--1. 000 
~ 0. 811 

-- ~2. ()25 -- + 1. 125 - - --0. 125 
------0. 006 ---- + 0. 018 --0.048 

•, 
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+ 6. 111-1.000 
+ 0. 018 

- + 2.610 
---0.001 

- +1. 143 -0. 048 
- + 0. 00:.1 

+ 6. 129-1. 000 
+ 4. 44 

- +2.61~ - +1. 146 
-- - 0. 512 - 0. 447 

+ 10.569-1.000 - + 2.106 - 0.447 
+ 2. 205 -- + O. 171 - 0. 077 

---
+12.774--1.000 + 0. 171 +2.029 

1. 1062 0. 0000 9. 2330 (0. 3073) 

2 0= + 2.000+1.000 + 3. 000 - +1. 000 
- 4. 8:l0 - - 0. :383 + O. 171 

- 2.820+ 1. 000 +2.617 + 0.171 
1. 08 +0.084 - 0. 014 

- ----
- 3. DO +L Oi34 + 2. 603 

0.5911 0.0351 (0. 4155) 

I o= -r 12.oo + 3. ooo -r1.ooo - 1.ooo 
+ 6. 2D -0. <19:3 +O. 034 

+ 18. :lU + 2. 507 +L 084 
~62 -0. 451 

+ 19. 91 + 2. 056 

1. 2991 
0.3131 

0.9860 

K 1 K2 K3 K4 1<5 K6 K7 1<8 K9 
-9. 68 +5.53 - 11.53 - 9.03 +12.56 - 1. 27 -9.32-22.58 -19.87· 

.NOTE.-TliO solution gives the imlirnted "l"nlnPs for the corrclntiv<'s,whi<'h, multiplif'd 
into their cmTc>sponcling factors in the cr]lmtious of corrclati\·cs, determine tho ~:urrec
tions to tlw unknown <luautitics, as shown in tho exttmple abo\"O. 

After the angles at all the stations are corrected by either of the aboYe 
methods, these angles arc to be used in the formation of the triangles. 
The at\jnstment of the figure composed of seyeral triangles is next ac
complished. This a<~jnstment invoh·es what are called both angle and 
side equations. The first result from the necessity of the three angles 
of any triangle being equal to 180° + the spherieal excess; the sitle 
equatiom; from the necessity of the several directions to any one station 
intersecting in the same vertical line. The conditions are simultaneous, 
and the angle and sitle equations must be· solved together. 'l'he 1ignre 
for adjustm('nt shonl(l indnde those points which give the best triaHg-lcR. 
'J'his result is obtained when each point is occupied and each ol>sel'Yed 
from every other. It usually facilitates work to include 5 to 7 poinh; in 
a figure. It is also ad\'antageons to embrace triangles in which tl1e 
smallest angles exist. After all the triangles possible between the points 
selected are formed, the ''spherical exceRs" ( .:) of each must be com
puted ; four-place decimals are sufficient. This computation shonl(l 
always be controlled by observing- ·whether the smn of the CQl}l.'ections of 
two of the triangles of a quadrilateral be equal to the . e 
smn of the corrections of the other two into which it A 
call be divided. Each angle is formed by two sights, I 
and is represented by figures, thus : 1. 2. 0. The number 
at the vertex is always placed in the center; or it may 0 1 

be represented thus : - m + (8), the left-hand sight being given the nega-

/ 
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tive sign. The spherical excess (c) is computed thus (the side 1-2 being 
known) : 

2 
1.0.2 149° 56' 2011.74 
0.2. 1 19 37 54 .26 
2.1. 0 10 25 45 .00 

e=0.58 

log 1-:-2 
a. C. SlUO 
sine 
sino 
log 0-1 

4. 6:~91 
0.3002 
9.5263 
9. 2':>77 
4.40;)0 
4.1970 

8.6626 
9.6938 
1. 4047 log 0-2 

d 0 9 . 7671 

The sum of the two sides (0 -1) all(l (0- 2) multiplied into sine of in
cluded angle an<l into a constant depending on the latitude gives (c). 

The number of equations.-In every quadrilateral there can be formed 
three iudrpendeut triangles; the fourth il:l a consequence of these three. 
In each figure one has therefore three angle Cf(uations. In forming these 
equations those triangles should be used 'Yith largest error, that is, the 
maximum difference from 180° + c. The side equation results fi'Om a 
principle of solid geometry. 

i1 Considering (0.1. 2) as the base, the whole figme, 0. 1. 2. 
3., may be considered as the projrction of a pyramid, iu 
'Yhich the sum of the logarithmic sines of the angles at the 

o 3 base taken in one direction, must be equal to the sum of 
the loga. rithmic sines taken in theoppositedircctiou; in this 
case log. sine 3. 2. 0. +log. sine3. 0.1. +log. sine2. 1. 3. =log. 

1 sine 3. ~- 1. + log. sine 0.1. 3. The vertex must be so chosen 
as to give the smallest angles in these equations. That station is best for 
the vertex the sum of whose distances from the other three is a minimum, 
or that point which is observed more often to than from. To illustrate 
the method of forming angle and side equation~:;, suppose one has fi ,-e 

5 poiuts at which the angles have been adjnstecl. Com-
4 mcncing with auy point, number them aronml in or

der to the right; join 1 with 2, and 2 with 3, and 1 
3 

with 3; this gh~es one angle equation. Then join 4 
with caeh of the other 3 points; this gi\·es two more 
independent angle equations and one side equation. 

a If, nmY, the fifth point be joined with the othrr four, 
tl1e first t"·o new lines will give a new angle e<pUition, and then each 
additional line will giYe one, and so on for each point brought into the 
combination. \Yl1en each point is obserwd from every other, the num
ber of aug'le equations will be equal to the sum of the natm·al numbers 
from 1 to a number 2 lefls than the munber of point,, that is, from 1 to 
n-2 inclusive. After the first three points are joined, it will require 
three new lines to bring into exi~:>tence a side equation. As ·each new 
point is brought into the figme it .first requires three lines to intrmlnce a 
:,;i<le equation; then each line to tl1e remainiug points giTes one; so that 
the number of side equations under above conditions, all points being 
obserYed from all others, will be C<Jual to the sum of natural numbers 
fi'om 1 to n-3 inclnsiYe. "\Vhen each point is not obsened from eYery 
other, the number of angle and side equations may be known by the
following formulm: 

l - n + 1 = number of angle equations. 
l - 2n + 3 =number of side equations. 
l =number of lines. (Report of Chief of Engineers, 1872, p. 10±6.) 
The numerical term in each angle equation is the difference between 

1800 + c and the snm of the angle in that triangle, + when the sum of 
the angles is> and- when <180° +c. The numerical term in each 
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side equation is obtained by summing the log. sines of the angles taken 
in one direction a.ud obtaining the difference between tllis sum and the 
sum of the log. sines in the opposite <lire<:tion . The logarithmic differ
ences of the sines for tJ become the eocffieie11ts of the correction to the 
directions. (Coa::;t SmTPY Heport, 183-±, p. 80.) 

The following example \Yill illustrate the preceding explanations: 

(1) Formation of triangles in tlwfigure. 

.Angl~s ob- Corl'<'<'tions Anl(le• ob- CmTrctions 
•l('tin·d Uv df'rin•d hy served. mctholl of 1.' sq. served. mctholl of I. sq. 

0 II II 0 I II 

2.0.1 11<1 12 27. 14 + 10.73 1. 3. 4 69 24 39.92 
0.1. 2 43 46 12.:1:3 o.n 3. 4. 1 2Z 42 58.73 
1. 2. 0 2~ 1 14.22 - 4. 30 4. 1. 3 87 G2 2. 61 

------ - ----
179 G9 53.74 179 59 41.26 

Sph. cxc. 0.04 Sph. CX(' . 0. :34 
----

Error of triangle; - 6. 30 Error: - 1!J. 08 

1.3. 2 43 41 33. f>5 + 12.71 1. 4. 0 7 21 40.90 
3.2. l 46 44 50.36 + 16. 87 4.0. l 127 11 :l 61 
2. 1. 3 89 :!:! 0.00 + 6.64 0.1. 4 45 27 !J.77 

------
179 59 2:~ . 91 179 f>9 54 . 28 

Sph. cxc. 0. 1:! Sph. cxc. 0. 10 
-----

Error ; - 36. 22 Error: - 5.82 

1. 4. 2 1 5 9.63 - 13. 78 2.3.4 25 43 6.37 
4. 2. l 177 13 413.25 + 11. 22 :~. 4. 2 2:1 4tl 8.36 
2. 1.4 1 40 57. ;{!) + 7. 30 4.2.3 130 28 57. 89 

179 59 55.27 180 0 1:.l.62 
Sph. !"XC. 0. 01 Spl1. exc. 0.22 

Error:- 4. 71 Error : + 12.40 

1. 3. 0 12 36 33. 95 + 16.11 4.0. 2 12 58 36.47 
:~ - 0.1 34 4 1. 47 - 10. :18 0.2.4 160 44 57.58 

- 0.1. 3 1:n J!l u. :!tl + 6. 51 2. 4.0 6 Hi :n_ 27 

17!J ;-,9 47. !-'0 180 0 5. 27 
Sph. ('XC. 0.0! Rph . exc. 0. 05 

------ ----
Error: - 12. 21 Error : + 5. 22 

2.0.3 80 8 25.67 + 21.11 4.0.3 93 7 2.14 
0. :1.2 31 4 59.60 - 3. 40 0. :l. 4 56 48 5.!J7 
3. 2. 0 68 4() 4. 5tl + 12.57 3. 4.0 30 4 39.6:1 

179 59 29.b;) 179 59 47.74 
Sph. exe. 0. 13 Sph. exc. 0. 40 

Error: - 30. 2il Error; - 12. 66 

(2) Fo1·nwtion of si£lc equations. 

01'". Rph. 
angles. 

0 I II 

-m+m 133 19 12. :39 
-m +m 31 4 50.60 

-m+m 22 1 14.22 

Con-ectc<l 
Bllh. angles. 

II 

18.89 
56.20 
9.92 

Logarithms 
ofsinl'S. 

9.8618522 
9.7128875 
9.5739620 

9.1487017 

Var. for 111• 

-0.199 
+ o.:1;;o 
t O.G21 

+ 14.69 
+ 5.05 
- 0. 66 

+ 2. 74 
- 4.09 
+ 7. 17 

+ 1. 98 
8. 7:l 
5. 05 

- 14.132 
- 6.!J2 + l(j_ [)2 

+ 6.29 
- 1. 42 
+ 7.7!.1 

Last 4 plae!'R of 
log'. ot RhH'~ of 
COlT. augll'H. 

8:39;.) 
tl7GG 
9396 

6544 
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Obs. •ph. Corrected Log-arithms 
angh~ s. S!>h . angles. of sines. 

0 I II II 

- m + m 68 46 4. 58 17. 15 9. 9694725 
-w + m 12 36 33.95 50.06 9. 3390615 
- m + m 43 46 12.38 12.25 9. 839%95 

9.1484935 
+ 20. 82 . 

- m + m 1<9 33 0.00 6.()4 9. 9999866 
-m + m 25 43 6. 37 8. 35 9. 6374:~137 
- W + Ci l 1 4 69.63 55. 85 C!.2i76845 

7. 9151098 

- m + m 23 47 68.36 59.63 9. 605932'2 
-m +m 43 41 3:3.55 46.26 9. 839atsa 
- <D + ctl 1 40 57.39 64.69 8. 4677980 

7.9130(60 
+ 203. 38 

- m + m 12 58 36. 47 21.65 9.3513255 
- m + m 43 46 12.38 12. 25 9. 8399595 
- m + m 1 4 69. 63 55. 85 8. 2776845 

7.46ti9695 

- m + m 6 16 31.27 47. 79 9. 0386469 
-m+m 114 12 27. 14 37.87 9. 9600263 
-m + m 1 40 57.39 69.69 8.46779"0 

7. 4664i12 
+ 249.1:!3 

(3) Equations of con(lition. 

o =- 12. 24 - m + m - m + m - m + m 
o= + 12.40 - m + m -m + m -m + m 
o=- 12. 66 -w + m - m +m - m + m 
o= - mo8 - m +m - m +m - m + m 
o=- 30. 28 - m + m - m +m - m +m 
o=- 36. 22 -(D + m -m + m -m + m 

Var. for 1". 

+ 0. 082 
+ 0. 941 
+ 0. 2':20 

+ 0.002 
+ 0. 4:38 
+ 11. 110 

+ 0. 477 
+ 0.221 
+ 7. 170 

+ 0. 914 
+ 0.220 
+ 11. 110 

+ 1. 914 
-0.095 
+ 7.170 

Last 4 ploces of 
In~. of~in Ps of 
colT. angles. 

4827 
2131 
9;j92 

6550 

9867 
4474 
1i:i13 

5854 

8905 
3739 
az09 

5853 

1901 
9592 
151:3 

3006 

9631 
0162 
3209 

3002 

0= + 20.82 + 0. 419(?) - 0. 220('f) - 0. 1990) + 0.439(~) - 0.5210)+0.08'2(0 

- 1. 291 <~) + o. 941 m + o. 35om 
0=+203. 38 + 7. 1fk3(\') + 0. 002('1) - 7. 170(t) + 0.2210) - 0. 6590)+0.438(:\) 

- n . uom + 10.63:3m + o.477W 
0= + 249. 1:!3 + 0.095(./.) + 0. 819 (g)- 0.9140) - 0.220(?) + 7.3900) - 7.170(1) 

- 1. 914 m - 11. nom + 1:3. o·H m 
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(4) Corrclatires. 
RPsultin~ eor~ 

rr('tion:i for 
direction~. 

m +I + 0.095 - 0.9:39 
m -I + 0.819 - Il. 666 
m -1 +I +I + 9.448 
w -I - 0.9I4 + 3.I57 

m -I + 0.419 -0.220 - 3. 388 
m ....:..1 - 0.220 + 7.I68 + 7. 390 - 3. 520 
m +1 +I +I - O.I99 + 0.002 + 3.126 
en -1 -7.170 - 7.I70 + 3.782 

m +I + 0.439 + 3.800 
m +1 - 0.521 + 8.097 
m +I -1 -I + 0.082 - 8. 77'2 
(" 2J -I - 3.I25 

m +I -I -I - 1. 29I + 5.235 
m -I -I -I + 0. 911 + 0.22I -IO. 877 
m -I +I +1 + 0. 350 -0.659 + 1. 829 
0) +I +I +1 + 0.438 + 3.813 

w +I - 1. 9I4 + 6. 766 
m +I -11.110 -11.110 + 4.020 
m +I +10.633 +13. 024 - 9. 760 
(') .. -I -I -I + 0.477 - 1. 026 

( 5) From these. correlatives are formell the following normal equation::; : 
o = - 12. 24 + 6. ooo - - 2. ooo + 2. ooo - 2. ooo + 2. ooo - 2. g,;o - o. 21 n + o. 31r, 
0 = + 12. 40 - + 6. 000 + 2. 000 + 2. 000 - 2. 00(1 - 2. 000 - 0. 268 + 11. ~83 + 13. 02-1-
0 = - 12. 66 - 2. ooo + 2. ooo + 6. ooo + 2. ooo + 2. ooo - + 1. 291 - o. o:w - 1. ooo 
0 = - 1!!. 0~ + 2. 000 + 2. 000 + 2. 000 + 6. 000 - + 2. 000 - 1. 140 = 4. 108 - 3. Q-1-0 
o = - 30. 28 - 2. ooo - 2. ooo + 2. ooo - + o. ooo + 2. ooo + 1. nns - o. 630 - o. ~w 
0 = - 36. 22 + 2. 000 - 2. 000 - + 2. 000 + 2. OliO + 6. 000 - 1. 173 - 8. 046 - 7. 390 
0 = + 20.82 - 2.850- 0.268 +1. 201 -1.140 +1.!)!18 -1.173 +3.409- 1.600- 1.718 
o = + 203. 38 - o. 219 + 11. 283 - o. 030 - 4. 1!!8 - o. 6.;o - s. 046 - 1. ooo + 340. R2:l + 366. os7 
o = + 210. so + o. 31n + 13. ou - 1. ooo - 3. 940 - o. 819 - 1. 390 - 1. 718 + 360. 687 + 401. 305 

The solution of these equations is made by means of four-place loga
rithms. In order to obtain an equation corresponding to No. 8, No. 

. 1 . li l b SGG.GS7 Th' ., t 'lib £ 'T "' 1.7lS l 
!) IS mu tip cc y 404.:30i5' 1s J.UC or WI e, or ~' o. 1, 40J.:305' am 
so forth. These factors are easily obtained by subtracting log. 40J.::l05 

• fl.'om all logarithms of factors of equation No. 9. The value of the differ
ent correlatives will not quite satisfy the equations of condition, ~mcl 
therefore a second computation is made by introducing the new residuals 
in the normal equations. The following table contains the logarithmic 
elimination, the first column giving the second computation: 

1. 2788 2. 3976 9. 4983 1. 1146 0. 0000 0. 59;).) 9.0133 0. 8686 0. 2350 2. 5643 (2. 6067) 

+17. 24 -226.570 - 0.286 -11.808 +O. 907 +3. 573 +0. 713 +6. 702 +J.!)j8 - 332. ,;g~ 
+19. 00 +20;J. ~80 -0.219 +11. 2~:; -o. o:1u --1-.198 -0. (;39 -8.M6 -1.600 +340. ~23 
+36. 24 - 23.190 -IJ. 50:) - 0. 525 +O. 868 -0. 6~5 +Q. 084 -1. 344 -0.0-1-2 + 8. 23~ 

1. 5:392 1. 3653 9. 7033 9. 7202 9. 038:"i 9. 79.;9 8. 9243 0.1284 8. 6232 (0. 9];38) 

- 0.08 + 1. 061 +0. 001 + 0. 05:\ -0.004 -0.017 -0.003 -0.031 -0.007 + 1. :;;;g 
+ROO + 20. 820 -2.850 - 0. 268 +1. 291 -1.140 +1. 998 -1.173 +:!.409 1. 600 
+ 7.!)2 + 21. ~81 -2. 4!) - 0. 213 +L 287 -J.l,i7 +1. 995 -1.204 +3. 402 - 0. 042 
+ ().18 - 0. llR -0. 003 - o. oo:J +0. 004 -0.003 +0. 000 -0.007 -0.000 
+ 8.10 + 21.703 -2.K;2 - 0. 216 +1. 291 -1.100 +1. 995 -1.211 +3. 402 

4 \Yll 
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0. 9085 1. 3377 0. 4.551 9. 334.5 0.1109 0. 064.5 0. 3000 0. 0831 (0. 5318) 

- 0.35 + 4. 565 +0. 006 + 0. 238 -0.018 -0.072 -0. 015 -0.135 -0.031 + 6. 702 
+ 0.70 - 36.220 +2. 000 - 2. 000 +2. 000 +2. 000 +6. 000 -1.173 8. 046 
+ 0.35 - 31.655 +2. 006 - 1.762 -0.018 +1. 928 +1.985 +5. 865 -1.204 1. 344 
+ 5.91 - 3. 783 -O.Otl2 - 0. Oi-16 +0.142 -0.102 +o. 014 -0.219 -0.007 
+ 6.26 - 35.438 +1. 924 - l.tl48 +0.124 +L 826 +1.999 +5.646 - 1. 211 
+ 2.88 + 7. 745 -1.015 - 0. 077 +0.459 -0.413 +0. 710 -0.431 
+ 9.14 - 27.693 +0- 909 - 1. 925 +0. 583 +1. 413 +2. 709 +5. 215 

o. 9609 1. 4424 9. 9586. 0. 2S45 9. 7657 0.1501 0. 4328 (0. 7173) 

- 0.04 + 0. 506 +0. 001 + 0. 026 -0.002 -0.008 -0.002 -0.015 -0.003 + 0. 743 
+ 0.70 - 30.280 -2.000 - 2. 000 +2. 000 +6. 000 +2. 000 +1. 998 0. 659 
+ 0.66 - 29.774 -1.999 - 1. 974 +L 998 -0.008 +5. 998 +1. 985 +1. 995 + 0. 084 
- 0. 37 + 0. 237 +0. 005 + 0. 005 -0.009 +0.006 -0.006 +o. 014 +0. 000 
+ 0.29 - 29.537 -1.994 - 1. 969 +1. 989 -0.002 +3.997 +1. 999 +1. 995 
- 4.75 - 12.761 +1. 672 + 0.127 -0.757 +O. 680 -1.170 +O. 710 
- 4.46 - 42.298 -0.322 - 1. 842 +L 232 +O. 678 +4. 827 +2. 709 
- 4. 75 + 14. 38;) -0.472 + 1. 000 -0.303 -0.734 -1.407 
- 9.21 - 27.913 -0.794 - 0. 842 +O. 929 -0.056 +3.420 

0. 9643 1. 445R 9. 8998 9. 9253 9. 9680 8. 7482 (0. 5340) 

- 0.18 + 2.434 +0. 003 + 0.127 ·-0. 010 -0.038 -0.008 -0.072 -0.017 + 3. 573 
+ 0. 70 - 19.080 +2. 000 + 2. 000 +2. 000 +6. 000 +2.000 -1.140 4.198 
+ 0.52 - 16.646 +2.003 + 2.127 +1.990 +5.962 -0.008 +1. 928 -1.157 0. 62;) 
+ 2.7;) - 1. 760 -0.038 - 0. 040 +o. 066 -0.047 +O. 006 -0.102 -0.003 
+ 3. 27 - 18.406 +1. 965 + 2. 087 +2. 056 +5. 915 -0.002 +1. 826 -1.160 
+ 2.76 + 7. 420 -0.972 - 0. 074 +0. 440 -0.396 +O. 680 -0.413 
+ 6. 03 - 10.986 +0. 993 + 2. 013 +2.496 +5. 519 +O. 678 +1. 413 
- 2. <18 + 7. 502 -0.246 + 0. 522 -0. 1;)8 -0.383 -0.7il4 
+ 3.55 3.484 +0. 747 + 2. 535 +2.338 +5.136 -0.056 
- 0.15 - 0.4;)7 -0.013 - 0. 014 +0. 015 -0.001 
+ 3.40 - 3. 941 +0. 734 + 2. 521 +2. 353 +5.135 

0. 5315 0. 5956 9. 8657 0. 4016 0. 3716 (0. 7105) 

- 0. 05 + 0. 618 +0. 001 + 0. 032 -0.002 -0.010 -0.002 -0.018 -0.004 + 0. 907 
+16. 20 - 12.660 -2.000 + 2. 000 +6. 000 +2. 000 +2. 000 +1.291 0. 039 
+16.1;) - 12.042 -1.999 + 2. 032 +5. 998 +1.990 +1. 998 -0.018 +1. 287 + o. 868 
- 3.82 + 2. 443 +0. 053 + 0.05.'} -0.091 +O. 066 -0.609 +0.142 +0. 004 
+12. 33 - 9. 599 -1.946 + 2.087 +5.907 +2.056 +1. 989 +0.124 +1. 291 
-3.07 - 8. 256 +L 082 + 0. 082 -0.490 +0. 440 -0. 7;)7 to. 459 + 9.26 - 17.855 -0.864 + 2.169 +5. 417 +2.496 +1. 232 0. 583 
- 1. 02 -+- 3. 095 -0.102 + 0. 21.) -0.065 -0.158 -0.303 
+H. 24 - 14.760 -0.966 + 2. 384 +s. 352 +2. 338 +0. 929 
+ 2.50 + 7. 582 +o. 216 + 0. 229 -0.252 +o. 015 
+10. 74 7. 178 -0.750 + 2. 613 +.5.100 +2. 353 
- 1. ;)6 + 1. 806 -0.336 - 1.155 -1.078 
+ 9.18 - 5. 372 -1.086 + 1. 4;)8 +4. 022 

0. 9628 0. 7302 0. 0358 0.1638 (0. 6044) 

+ 0.61 - 8. 043 -0.010 - 0. 419 +0. 032 +0.127 +O. 026 +O. 238 +0. 05.5 - 11.808 
+ 2.70 + 12.400 + 6. 000 +2. 000 +2. 000 -2.000 -2.000 -0.268 + 11.283 
+ 3.31 + 4. 357 -0.010 + 5. 581 +2. 032 +2.127 -1.974 -1.762 -0.213 - 0. 525 + 2.31 1. 478 -0.032 - 0. 023 +o. 055 -0.040 +0. 005 -0.086 -0.003 + 5. 62 + 2. 879 -0.042 + 5. 548 +2. 087 +2.0l'l7 -1.969 -1.848 -0.216 
....... 0. 51 + 1. 3H2 -0.181 - 0. 014 0. OH2 -0.074 +0.127 -0.077 
+ 6.13 + 4. 261 -0.223 + 5. 534 +2.169 +2. 013 -1.842 -1.925 
-t- :1.37 - 10.224 +0. 336 - 0. 711 +O. 215 +o. 522 +1. 000 
+ 9.50 - 5. 963 +0.113 + 4. 823 +2. 384 +2. 535 -0.842 
- 2."1.7 - 6. 272 -0.195 - 0.207 +O. 229 -0.014 
+ 7.23 - 12. H3;) -0.082 + 4. 616 +2. 613 +2. 521 
- l. 67 + 1. 933 -0.360 - 1. 238 -1.155 
+ 5.56 ...:... 10.900 -0.442 + 3. 378 +1. 458 
- 3.3:1 + 1. 948 +0.394 - 0. 529 
+ 2.23 - 8. 952 -0.048 + 2. 849 

0. 3483 0; 9519 8. 6812 (0. 4546) 

+ 0.01 - 0.195 -0.000 - 0. 010 +o. oo1 +O. 003 +O. 001 +O. 006 +o. oo1 0. 286 
- 4.80 - 12.240 +6. 000 -2.000 +2. 000 -2.000 +2. 000 -2.850 0. 219 
- 4. 79 - 12.435 +6. 000 - 0.010 -1.999 +2.003 -1.999 +2. 006 -2.849 o. 505 + 2.22 - 1. 422 -0.031 - 0. 032 +o. o53 -0.0:38 +O. 005 -0.082 -0.003 
- 2 .• ">7 - 13.857 +5. 969 - 0. 042 -1.946 +l.!J65 -1.994 +I. 924 -2.852 
+ 6.79 + ll'l. 239 -2.390 - 0.1~;1 +L082 -0.972 +1. 672 -1.015 
+ 4.22 + 4. 382 +3. 579 - 0. 223 -0. l-'64 +0. 993 -0.322 +O. 909 
- 1. 59 + 4. 828 -0.158 + 0. 336 -0.102 -0.246 -0.472 
+ 2.63 + 9. 210 +a. 421 + 0.113 -0.966 +O. 747 -0.794 
- 2.14 6. 480 -0.184 - 0. 19;) +O. 216 -0.013 
+ 0.49 + 2.7:30 +3. 237 - 0. 082 -0. 7:JO +O. 734 
- 0.49 + 0. 563 -0.105 - 0.360 -0.336 

0. 00 + 3. 293 +3.132 - 0. 442 -1. 0~6 
+ 2.48 1. 4:Jl - 0. 293 + 0. 394 
+ 2.48 + 1. 842 +2. 839 - o. 048 
+ 0.04 0.1;)1 -0.001 
+ 2.;)2 + 1. 691 +2. 838 
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The different correlatives are: 
From first comp. From seeoml comp. 
a1 =- 0. 596 -0. OO:-l9 
llJ= + 3.133 -0. 00~0 
a3 =+ 0. 072 -0. 0:!23 
lt4=- 0. 719 + 0. 00138 
a.;= + 8. 764 + 0. 0:!91 
a6 = + 2. 205 -0. 03:~9 
a1=-ll. ~~:!4 -0.0494 
a8 =+ 3.129 -0. 04tll 
a9=- 3. 553 + 0. 0436 

The sum of these values introduced in the correlatives gives the result
ing corrections of the directions as given before. 

The computation of distances, after the final a(ljustment of figures, is 
but the solution of the triangles, and is always checked by duplicate 
reduction from the common triangles to which any side may belong, 
plane angles being used. 

0 I II 

1. 86 15 33. 41 
2. 60 5:~ 57.78 
3. 32 50 28. 81 

Example. 

log. 2-3=5.10693~9 
a. e. l. sin= 0. 0009;!6::! 
I. sin = 9. 941:~956 
1. sin = 9. 7342512 

0 I II log. 4-3 = 5. 2260258 
1. 97 53 4. 34 a. c.l. sin= 0. 0141250 
4. 41 14 58. 54 1. sin = 9. 8191098 
3. 40 51 57. 1::! I. sin = 9. 8157706 

log. 1:--3 = 5. 0492607 log. 1-3 = 5. 049;!60r~ 
" 1-2 = 4. 84:.!11 ;:3 " 1-4 = 5. 0459216 

Cross-sight stations.-To compute the position of a point observed from 
only two other points, the problem is reduced to the solution of a simple 
triangh•, the two observed angles and included side being the known 
quantities. The third angle is obtained by difference from umo, the two 
remaining sides are then determined approximately, aml the spherical 
excess (e) computed. The operation is then repeated with the new angle. 
When the station is cross-sighted from three points, the problem heeomes 
the simplest case of the more general problem already given, for adjust
ment of figure, and involves only one side equation. The sum of the 
two observe<l angles in each triangle, taken from 1soo, give.s the third 
approximately. The spherical excess (e) and the two unknown sides 
in each triangle are then computed approximately. The side equation 
is solved, requiring only one correlative and giving one normal equation. 
The corrections to the angles thus obtained, introduced at the same 
time with the spherical excess (e), give the determination of distances 
to the required degree of accuracy. 'Vhen the point is cross-sighted 
from more than three stations, all possible triangles should be formed, 
and the problem is similar to the gmwral ease already given. The 
"three-point" problem h;; solved by the formula given in "Lee's Tables 
and Formulm" (p. S7). The more general form of this problem is shown 
in "Coast Survey lleport," 1864 (p. 116). 

The computation of latitudes, longitu<les, and azimuths is made by 
the formulrn given in Appendix :So. 36, "Coast Survey Report," 1860 
(p. 3(:.il). 

PROGRESS MAP FOR 1878. 

The regions surveyed in 1877 appear on the progress sheet as a part 
of the colored areas, of which maps are published or in course of prep
aration. The total area surveyed and shown on the progTeHs sheets in 
colors aggregates 33!J,515 square miles. The main astronomical stations 
and areas propose<l for occupation bJ~ the expedition of 1S7S are also 
indicated. The season of 1H77 consb;ting of all the working months at 
the altitudes vhdted, the entire area proposed for that year was oceupit>d. 
By taking ad vantage of the lower altitn<lcs to be reached by the parties 
at the close of the present season, although funds were only available 
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at a late period, the unusually large area intended to be stuveyed, it is 
lJeliPn'd, may he completed. 

To the progress map, being but a skeleton sheet of the territory west 
of the ::\Iississippi, there have been added the areas of the Indian reser
,~atiom~, the positions of signal-service stations, and the names and posi
tions of abandoned military pm;ts, showing the large number of points 
at which the Army has acted as a nucleus of Hupport to the pioneer 
setth•uwnts since the acquh;ition of this vast territory. As usual, the 
(listanePs over which certain railroad and telegraph lines which have 
heeu under construction have advanced .are added, as well as a limited 
number of the more prominent settlements, and a few elevations. 

The time that could be spared by the officer in charge from increasing 
office duties was employed, independent of the general supervision of 
the work afte:q the organization of the Colorado, "Gtah, and California 
~eetiom;; of the survey, mainly at the 'Vashoe mining distriet, and in 
parts of l~ear Hiver and aujacent basins in ~orthern "Gtah and Southern 
Idaho. 

SCRVEYS OF LAKE 'l'.A.HOE AXD WASHOE l\'ITXING REGIOXS. 

The area of the Lake Tahoe rPgion, over which a more detailed survey 
has been made, is bounded on the north by Heno, on the Central Pacific 
l{ailroarl; on the south by the old overland stage road fi·om Can~on Val
lPy to Plaeerville, Ual.; on the west hy the head waters of the I<'orks of 
the American River; and extends eastward to a line cros~ing the Carson 
lUvPr at a point east of the \Vasboe mines. The scale selected is that of 
1 ineh to 1 mile, by means of which the conjectural contours at vertical 
clistant'·PR of ~00 feet are dearly shown. 'The greater portion of that part 
of the Central Pacific Hailroad where it crosses the Sierra :Xt-v~ula is in
ehulP<l; the Vir~·inia and Truckee Hailroad entire; the \VashoP mining, 
milling, awl timhPr reg-ion; as well a~ Lake Tahoe, lJ'ing partly in Cali
foruia and partly in :Xevaua, five countie~ adjoining along this portion 
of tht• boundary; alHl a rmmher of ontlyiup; lakes nestled among the 
~mTotLIHlillg pealu; of the Sierras. The size of the map is equivalt-nt to 
~ix rPgnlar atlas ~heets of 19 hy 24 inches. Independent of its being 
a pPrlllant-nt topogTaphical representation of an unique portion of the 
~it>na :Xevalla and a(\jaeent indm;triallli~tricts, it will serve also as the 
basis for the detailed land elassitieation of the domain delineah·<l, awl of 
tltP g-t>ology of thiR most interesting· vortion of the mountain ridgt·s he
t\H't'Il the California plains and the great interior basin to the east
ward. The detailed map of the \Vashoe mining region, constructed upon 
a seale of 1 inch to 500 feet, upon which contours of eadt 50 fh·t in ele\'a
tiou are shown, embraces an m·ea limited upon the north h;y the summit 
of the 0Piger Grade; on the west by a meridian line through Empire, 
tlw most southwesterly milllocalit.r; on the south hy an east awl 'vest 
line throug·h the same point; and on the east by a north and south line 
c·rossing the Carson Hiver due east from the mouth of the Sutro 1'unnel. 
This seope of country Rhows the entire district within whieh mines lmve 
hPen diseovered and worked, and the location of all present mill-sites. 
The map, when reduced to a scale of 1 ineh to 1,500 feet, uvon whieh it 
is provosed that it he published, will be of the size of four atlas sheets 
Hl hy 24 inehes. It can be used as a map for constructions upon the 
:-;urfaee when differences in elevation between giYen datum points are 
required. 1'his map will be used as a basis upon which ma,y be shown 
the ge>ology and mineralogy of the region, and to which will he referred 
the vertieal, horizontal, and long-itudinal sections, showing the eutin~ 
uwlergronnd workings of the Comstock. This map and tlw mPuloil·l-1 
aceompan~·ing it should form a permanent record of the advauecment of 
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gold and silver mining of ores in place at the date of issue; and at the 
1n·oper time the grouping of the results will be reeommended as availal>le 
material for an ad<litional quarto volume with special atlas. 

The names of the chiefs of party, triangulation and sextant observers, 
and topographical assistantH engaged in procuring field data for the 
maps herewith mentioned, will be stated on the face of each. 

LAND-CLASSIFICATION :MAPS. 

The division into classes of the lands is shown by colors upon several 
of the topographical atlas sheets. The limiting lines between the dif
ferent grades are, of neces::-;ity, arbitrary, and not governed by exact 
reference to well-established points, but the percentages given are ap
proximately correct. But four principal divisions are shown by color, the 
subdivisions appearing in the description. The location of the preeious 
and economic miuerals, earths, &c., noted, is usually shown upon the un
derl,Ying topographical sheet. 

The percentages of the various grades into which the land is classed 
will appear upon the face of each sheet. 

ROUTES OF CO~il\'IUNICATION. 

A few of the distances between terminal points of importance, taken 
from the road measurements of 1877, are given in the tables that follow. 
A discussion of the main routes, present and prospective, of the ar<.>as 
surveyed to date, with their profiles and approaches, will be given in the 
introduction to the special publication on this su"Qject. As circumstarwes 
permit, such distanees along the shortest traveled routes between certain 
military posts of the frontier are prepared and forwarded for the use of 
the Quartermaster and Pay Departments. 

LIST OF ROAD DISTA.XCES BETWEEX PROMIXEXT POn'TS :MK.iXDERED BY PARTY 
NO. 1, COLOlt.A.DO SECTlOX, 11li7. 

Gunnison to Oura~', Colo. 
~aguaehe to Ummi:sou Post Offici:', Colo. 
~aguaehe to Uunuison HivPr, Colo. 
~aguaehe to Ouray Post Oftiee, Colo. 

From Gunnison to Ouray, via Gunnison Rirm· and Los Pinos Indian Agency-Atlas-sheet-s 
Xo8. 61 A and C. 

I DiHtance in miles. ~ 
I ~ 

s ~ ~ ~~ 

I 

'-' i1 ~ H 1 .,:. ;:: 

I 

§] ·~ ;:;·~ -=~ Remarks. 
~ ~ ~ ~ c,;o .,...., ~ 

I 
Ii ~ ~5 ! ~ 
~ ~ F-1 ~ 

~----4.-01 .... ~~·=1--
Crf[~~~r~~:~i~~~~~:::::::::::::::~~::::J 7.4 7,291 

= 7. 6 7, 258 , A.L~~~th of , White Earth 

I~ake Fork ........................... ' 6.1 7, 280 , Cro~~ing. 
!Hue Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11. 5 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 462 . Do. 
Cimarron CrePk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 0 -....... ,...... 7, 314 Do. 
Lo~ Pino~ Indian Agency. . . . . . . . . . . . 16. 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 400 On lPft bank of L ncompahgre 

i River. 
HotSprings .......................... · 16.5 ....... ,....... 6,988! Onrighthankofl.'"ncompah· 

! gre -River. 
Ouray Post Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 772 On l.Im·ompahgTP Itiver at 

. i confluence of Canon Creek. 
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Fl'om Saguache to Gunuison Post Office.-Atlas-slwets Nos. 61 A, B, and D. 

OM A.~ency .......................... -~ 
White Earth Post Office ............ . 
Hot Springs ........................ . 

Beaver Creek ....................... . 
Gunnison Post Office ................ -~ 

44.8 
18. 3 
3.1 

18. 'j' 
6. 5 

Remarks. 

-----

9, 088 ! Lake City Road. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 163 i "White Earth Cre<>k. 
........................ : Road forks to Vanmm's Post 

I 
Otlicc. 

7, 635 CroRsin~. 

7, 429 I v~&'Zi~~i~llC Gunnison and 

Front Saguache to Gunnison Rivcr.-Atlas-shects Nos. 61 A, B, and D. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Old.Agency ............................ ~ -44.8 =1=:·~ 
White Earth Post Office ............. ; 18. 3 ; ............... _I 8, 163 
Lake Fork crossing.................. 11. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 7, 821 

Via Lake City and Sagauche 
Road. 

Do. 
Crossing road. 

Blue Creek crossing ................. I 14. 7 1-....... . . . . . 8, 462 Do. 
Do. Cimarron Creek crossing ............. I 10.4 1........ . . . . . . . 6, 851 

Johnson's Ford ...................... :. 19. 21 ............... ·, 5, 702 Crossing of "C"ncompahgre 
River. 

Gunnison River ...................... , 26. 5 ................ , 4, 920 .Along left bank of "C"ncom· 
pahf:,rre River. 

I ------------------- ~-----

From Saguache to Ouray Post Office.-Atlas-shccts Nos. 61 A, B, C, and D. 

Old .Agency ........................... . 
White Earth Post Office ............ . 
Varnum's Post Office ............... . 
Lake Fork crossing ................. . 
LakeCity .......................... . 
Cottonwood Junction .............. . 
.Animas Fork ....................... . 
Ouray Post Office .................. . 

Distance in miles. 
QJ 
> 
0 

..=> 
c:l 

-+J ~ 
~ 

a:l ~~ 0 0 
>;;, • 

I ~ p. ~~ a:JOO 0 ~..., 
0$ ;;.,. ~~ Remarks. 8·§ & 0$0 

r-.o '"">:'$ 
::~;e C) 

~i=< c:l ~"' Oa;> w. co 
"> s s ~ .e~ 0 0 

~ 0 r-. ;£: ~ ~ 
----------

44. 8 ; ......•. '........ 9, 0881 Lake City road. 
18. 3 . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8, 163 White Earth Creek. 

9. 6 :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 990 . On Indian CrPPk. 
4. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 959 I .Along left bank of. 

17. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 753 I Lake Fork. 
16. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . }'ollowing Lake Fork. 
12. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 181 1 Via Tellmium . 
12. 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 772 Via Poughkeepsie Gulch. 
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LIST OF ROA..D DISTANCES BETWEEN PRO:M~ENT POINTS MEANDERED BY P A..RTY 
NO. 2, COLORADO SECTIO~, 1ii77. 

Santa Fe to Fort Stanton, N. Mcx. 
Punta del Agua to Fort Rtanton. 
Annaya Spring to :Fort Stanton. 
Annaya Spring to Fort Stanton, via Mal Pais Spring. 
Antelope Spring to Socorro. 
Albuquerque to Socorro, via east bank of Rio Grande. 
~Ianzano to Pedernal Spring, via Ojo Chico. 
Pederual Spring to Tejique. 

From Santa Fe to Fort Stanton, N. Jiex.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 69 D, 77 B, D, and 84 B. 

Distance in miles. 
c;> 
p. 
0 .; 

~ ;::: 
13~ Q ~ "' ~~ w c;>CJ 

R o,;;,p. 
r::~ 

~ 
c;> Remarks. o.~ .... ~..-;< 

oo ~.l ·1"'1 ce 
;::P< 8 F;$ ~~ 00 r:n o;;.. s s :§ !::·"' ........ 8 0 

~ <l) ... 
~ R R 

Santa Fe·------------------------------~~~----;=-J178.13.1·~ Headquarters district New 
i . I Mexico. 

Antelope Spring ........ _ ........ - ... I 61. 60 .... _ . . . . 116. 53 6, 221 , Go>el'Ilment agency. 
Tanques de las Animas _ ... _,_ .... _ .. -~ 28. 05 · 89. 65 88. 48 6, 404 Water, except in very dry 

weather. 
Posos del Pino __ . __ ... __ ..... _....... 16. 37 . 106. 02 : 72. 11 6, 168 Alkaline wells; government 

I 
• agency. 

Gallinas Ranch .... _ ............. _. _ ., 19. 78 125. 80 i 52. 33 6, 912 f Wt~~di~b~ff:ei~~ plenty ; wa-

Winter Ranch ............. __ ......... 20. 23 146. 03 I 32. 10 6, 582 Do. 
Pato Spring ... __ ..................... 10. 00 156. 03 22. 10 6, 290 Wood, water, and grass; gov-

• 1 ernment agPncy. 
Puercito .......... -.- ..... -.- ........ ; 13. 84 I 169. 87 i 8. 26 6, 847 Water, in wet seasons, in 

1 I , 1 holes. 
}'ort Stanton ... _ ...... - ....... _ .... _ ·J 8. 26 I 178.13 . . . . . . . . 6, 151 > Four-company post. 

From Pttnta del Agua to Fort Stanton, N. Mex.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 77 D and 84 B. 

~ 
0 

Distance in miles. 

e ~ I § ;~ 
~.; tl .;:;~ 
§:'S I ~ ~ ;:::..-;< c:,;.o §;:: 1 t:.l .... ~ @; ~~ I ~_.3 ~ gs ' 

~ -~ ! s I' s ~ I_ 
...,..., 1 o o -+" i 

-~--1_£_ _£_ ~~-------
1 I 

Punta del Agua ......... ___ .. _ ...... _ ................ - -~ 99. 10 6, 599 l Mexican town; government 

Los Aguajes .. _ .. _ .. __ ... _ ......... - -~14. 00 . . . . . . . 85. 10 6, 524 l \\~~~~~east of road, except 
• 1 1 dry season. 

Gall mas Water hole ................ -. 16. 44 30. 441 68. 66 6, 392 1 Usually water near road. 
G-allinas Spring ..... -.-._ .... - ....... 

1 

9. 16 39. 60 59. 50 7, 636 ' Spring half mile east of road, 
high on slope. 

Winter Ranch ..... _. __ ......... --... 27. 40 67. 00 32. 10 6, 582

1 

Government agency; tempo-
1 rary water. 

Fort Stanton ............ _._._........ 32. 10 99. 10 ; . . . . . . . . 6, 151 Four-company post. 

Remarks. 

- - ---- ·- ~ - -- ~-- ·- ---- ---
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Frorn Annaya Spring to Fort Stanton, X Mex.-Atlas-shcets Nos. 84 A and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Annaya Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 103. 27 

First Divides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18. 61 . . . . . . . 84. 6G 

Opposite Dripping Spring ........... . 

Waterholes ......................... . 
Mound Spring ...................... . 

Jaralosa Spring ..................... . 

~ ogal Creek ........................ . 
McGowan's ......................... . 

Salado .............................. . 
J!'ort Stanton ........................ . 

5. oo I 

1~: ~~ ! 
I 

22. G6 I 

23. 61 79.66 

26.00 77.27 
41. 02 I 62. 25 ! 
63. 68 ' 39. 59 ' 

19. 93 : 83. 61 : 19. 66 
6. 48 90. 09 

1

. 13. 18 

6. 48 96. 57 6. 70 

Remarks. 

4, 717 · Poor water; fair I,>Tazing; no 
' wood. 

5, 572 · Water-hole at point of hill, 
1 mile north. 

5, 385 
1 

Spring in drain ! mile south 
1 ofroad. 

4, 9GO 1 Except in dry season. 
4, 336 · Poor water ; poor gmzing; 

i no wood. 
4, 783 . Fair alkaline water; I,'Tass; 

' no wood. 
6, 570 ; Good wood, water, and grass. 
6, 642 'I Ranch, wood, water, and 

grass. 
6, 321 I Hamlet. 
6, 151 MHitary post. 6. 70 1103. 27 ' ........ 

----------------------------~---- ----~-------------------------

Jirom Annaya Spring to Fo1•t Stanton, via Mal Pais Spring.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 84 A and B. 

Q.) 

Distance in miles. p. 
0 

,Cl 
c;l 

~ ce ~ ~~ 0 h .s Q.) • ce ~~ UJ-!3 w. 
>::.,; .::on .::..=: o ..... 

>::;:: ~~ •r-1 ~ oo 
~p. '<!j"l:: Fi.S Q.)<l.> 

c;lQ.) p. .-:;rn 
~~ E::r. E :E ~-~ 0 ..., .... 0 

~ Q.) ... ... 
~ R R 

:U~aya Spring .................... : .-.. =~ =1121. 34 : 4, 717 

Opposite Dripping Spring............ 23. 61 , ........ 
1 

97. 73 5, 385 

:Mal Pais Spring..................... 17.79 ! 41.40 79. 94 4, 105 

Tularosa............................. 24. 00 i 65. 40 55. 94 4, 344 
I 

Mescalero Agency .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 16. 67 I 82. 07 39. 27 i 6, 475 

Dow lin's Mill........................ 18. 39 , 100. 46 20. 88 6, 435 

Copeland's. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11. 97~1~2- 43 8. 91 I 6, 800 
Fort Stanton. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 8. 91 I 121. 34 

1

.. . .. .. . 6, 151 

Road generally good. 

Remarks . 

Poor water; fair grazing; no 
wood. 

Spring i mile south of road; 
water scarce. 

I~arge spring; bad water; no 
wood or grass. 

Mexican town; government 
agency. 

Indian agency on Tularosa 
Creek. 

Government agency; wood; 
water; grass. 

Do. 
Four-company military post. 
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From Antelope Spring to Socotro, X. Jiex.-Atlas-8heet So. 77 D. 

AntPlope Spring ..................... . 

Elllancia .......................... . 

Punta del Agna ............... . 

Abo ................................ . 

~~~~a~c~~~~ 'i~~t~:::: :::~~:::: ::::::: 
Parilla Spring ...................... . 

Parida ............................. . 
Socorro ....................... . 

Distance in miles. 

5. 30 

0 
~ 
0 
<:,.) 
0 

r/2 

I 

I 

~ I p:, 
----1 

85.37 

80.07 

17.17 22.47 62.90 

13.41 
7. 31 

17.59 
16.00 

4. 38 
4. 21 

I 

35.88 49.49 
43.19 42.18 
60.78 24.59 
76.78 i 8. 59 

81.16 1 4. 21 
85.37 ,········ 

I 

Remark>~. 

6, 221 McAfee's government agen
cy. 

6,177 Fine spring; ranch; good 
~rrass. 

6, 599 . Mexican town, government 
I agency. 

6, 240 Do. 
6, 010 In WPt i'wason north of road. 
5, 502 \Vater in pools south of road. 
4, 929 Alkaline water; poor grasll; 

ranch. 
4, 627 On Rio Grande; fonl. 
4, 658 Town on west bank of Rio 

Grande. 

Ftotn Albuquetque to Socm-ro, _;_V. Mex., by roacl on east bank of Rio Grande.-Atla8-8heef8 
So8. 77 B ancl D. 

All>uquPrque ......................... . 
JJos Pinos ........................... . 
V alPncia ...................... - - .... -
Tmne ............................... . 
Constmwia .......................... . 
Cas a Colorado ....................... . 
Las =--rutrias ......................... . 

t:~~~~il~-::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Sabina ............................. . 
I'arida ............................. . 
Soeorro ............................. . 

Distance in miles. 

18. 84 
3. fi1 
5. 28 
5. 71 
8. 2.) 
7. 76 

10.27 
6. fi4 
7. 05 
5. 69 
4. 21 

"-
E< 
t 

~ ~ 
C" 
~ 0 

;3 
<:,.) 
0 

~ rn 

s s 
0 0 
;.., !'-< 

p:, p:, 

83.11 
64.27 

22. 3oi 60. 76 
27. b3 ' 55. 48 
33. 34 ! 49. 77 
41. :i9 41. .')2 
49. 35 ' 33. 76 
59. 62 i 23. 49 
66. 16 I 16. 95 

4, 919 
4, 675 
4, 980 
4, H79 
4, 711 
4, 679 

~~: ~~ 1: ~: ~~ .. 4,' 627. 
83. 11 .. . .. . . . 4, 658 

RPmarks. 

----------

Governnwnt agPney. 
Town on Rio Grande. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
no. 
l>o. 
J)o. 
Do. 

From Manzano to Pcdernal Spring, X. ~lfex., l'ia Ojo Chieo.-Atlas-8hcets Xos. 77 Band JJ. 

:llanzano ............................ . 

::\ll'RtPfiO ............................ . 
:llestdiito .......................... . 

8-l~~~~~;t~>~~::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Watt>r-holes ........................ . 
PederuaL ............................ 

1 

Distanee in miles. 

8. 5ii 
6.44 

8. 70 
10.12 

8. 94 
11.97 

14.99 

28. 6!) 
Bil. Hl . 
42. 7ii 
54.721. 

I 

54.72 

46.17 
39.73 

31. 03 
20. 9] 

11. 97 ' 
·I 
I 

Remarks. 

6, 961 
1 

)fexieau town, p;overnment 
i au-c~ncy. 

6, 3!l9 I na11<'11; · watPr ami graHs. 
6, 26H : naneh; water aud grass; no 

wood. 
6, 162 ~ ~mall Rpring sonth of road. 
6, BiiB \Yat•·r-holell; sometimes ury. 
6, 449 Do. 
7, 140 · \Vat('!' on slope Past of gap, i 100 yanlll from roau. 
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From Pedernal Spring to Tejique, Y. Mex.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 77 D and 78 A. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Perlernal-;;ring ~------ ____ ·_-_. __ ~--~-]~-~-----~--_I= -38.88 7,140 Water east of road, near gap. 
Estancia ___ . ___ . __________ . __ .. _____ . 25. 771.- ... _-. 13. 11 6, 1771 Spring Ranch; grass, but no 

I 

wood. 
Tejique . __ . ______ . __ . __ . ___ .. _ . _ . __ . _ 13. 11 38. 88 . __ . __ . . 6, 682 Mexican town. 

----~-- --- ·- ---·---·-------·---- -~ -- -

LIST OF IWAD DISTANCES BETWEEN PROMINENT POINTS MEANDERED BY PARTY 
NO. 1, UTAH SECTION, 1877. 

Corinne to Logan, Utah. 
Brigham to Hampton's Bridge, Utah. 
Franklin, Idaho, to Paradise, "Ctah. 
Logan to .T ackson's 1\lills, "C tah. 
Franklin to Soda Springs, Idaho, vb Three Fords of Bear River-summer route. 
Franklin to Soda Springs, Idaho, via Ton-1\file Ford. 
Franklin to Soda Springs, Idaho, via, Packer\; Bridge, Burton, and Ten }\file Forcl. 
Franklin to Soda ~prings, Idaho, via Packer's Bridge. 
Franklin to Fort Hal1, Idaho. 
Franklin, Idaho, to Laketown, Utah. 
Hoda Springs to Liberty, Idaho. 
Soda Springs to Cariboo, Idaho. 
Ross Fork Indian Agency to }fontpelier, Idaho, via Oneilla and }\formon Salt 'Vorks. 
Corinne to Harkness Station, via .Monta,na Freight road. 
Corrinne, L'tah, to Clifton, Idaho. 
Corinne, "Gtah, to Malade, Idaho, via Samaria. 

From C01·inne, C"tah, to Logan.-Atlas-sheet No. 41 B. 

-----------------------
1~-Distance in miles. 

~ . 
~~ c.::: 
<:.- 0 

~~ 
~~ 
~ I 

Corinne ................................ =1= 34.168 -4,233 
Danish town . __ .. _. __ .. _. _. _ ...... _ . 5. 409 5. 409 ~8. 759 4, 400 
Forksofroa<lahove Hampton's Bridge 12. (ifi!) 18. 0(i8 16.100 . 4, 400 
Hampton's Bridge ____ . ____ .- __ ... _.. 0. 7:37 1 18. 803 15. 3fi3 4, 370. 7 
Hampton's Station .. __ ._. ____ . __ . __ .. 1. 503 20. 308113. 800 i 4, 700 
Bridge over Logan River ... - _______ . 7. 500 ~7. 808 0. 300 1 4, 415 

Logan . _. __ . _ .. ___ ~~ ~~ ·.:._- ~~-~-~~--- 6. 3~0- ·-34. l(i8 . -~- ~J~533.~L .. _ 

Remarks. 

Prom Brivham to Hampton's Briclge.-Atlas-sheet K. n J: • 

Brigham . __________________ . ____ . _ .. _ . _ . - .. _ .. 
Honeyville._ ... ____ .. _ ... _ ....... __ .. 9. 028 
Deweyville .... _ .... _____ ..... _ ... __ . 4. 8:!:! 
Hampton's Bridge ______ .___________ 6. 524 

Brigham. ___________ . __ .. ___________ ... 

Corinn~. ~ ~ ____ : _ . ____ - . -- - -_: ~-~~~ -~ ~6. 423 

....... : 20.3841---.·---·1 __ _ 
9. 0~8 11. 350 . --.---. 

13. 800 6. 524 4, 414 
~0. 384 j. -.. - . - ·I 4, 370. 7

1 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 4, 233 .. 
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From Franklin, Idaho, to Paradise, etah.-Atlas-slteet Xo. 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

-- ---·---·.-----
1 I , : 

Franklin, Idaho ....................... -~- ..... -. . ...... 
1

. 20.606 4, 585.4: Altitude refers to Webster's 
shop. 

Riehmond, Utah..................... 6. 830 6. 830 13. 776 ; 4, 655. 7, 
Smithfield, "Ctah ..................... ! 5. 696 12. 526 I 8. 080 4, 623. 1

1 HydePark, Ctah .................... ! 3.065 15.591 i 5.015 4,411.7 
Logan, utah .. ___ . __ . _ ... ____ .. ___ ... 1 5. 015 20. 606

1

. o. o 4, 533. 11 
:Mendon, Ctah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9. 667 30. 273 9. 667 4, 553. 3 
Wellsyill<>,Utah ..................... 5.~~0 3~.723 15.117 4,600 
Paradise, Utah....................... 9. 660 . 4J. 383 24. 777 4, 862.8 

I 

FronL Logan to Jackson's Jiills.-Atlas-sheet Ko. 41 B. 

L~an ................................ _I_ ....... · ................ i 4, 533. 11 
aradise ............................ .' 17. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 862. 11' Direct road. 

Jackson's Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 520 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 150. 0 

From Franklin to Soda Springs, Idaho, ria Thee Fords, Bear Rit·er (summer route).
Atlas-sheets Xos. 32 D and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

----------- ··--- --~-

' I 
58. 472 4, 585. 4

1 
Franklin, Idaho ....................... ·]· ....... ! ...... . 

Robbin's l!'ord, Bear River ........... 11.956 ' 11.956 

Burton's Ford, Bear River ........... ! 2.'). 916,37. 872 

46. 516 4, 620. 7 First ford abo-.e Packer's 
bridge. 

~~~~~¥~;:~-~-' _ ~-e-~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~:::::::: .. ' ~: ~~~ 1 ~~: ~~~ 
20. 600 4, 916. 5 Good camping. 
10. 700 5, 514.4 
1. 700 5, 716. 4 

Soda Springs ......................... , 1. 700 58. 472 

I 
--- ~ - ------'-----'----

5, 778. 8 w!~~l ~~~rff~ass abundant; 

From Fmnklin to Soda Springs, t·ia Ten-mile P'ord.-Atlas-sheets ;..Yos. 32 D and 41 B. 

Franklin, Idaho ....................... J ............... ~ 57. 694 
::\link Creek Bridge .................. 1 20. 570 20. 570 

1 

37. 124 
Ten-mile Ford, Hear Ri-.er ........... ! 26.424 46. !194 , 10.700 
:Morristown .......................... 1 9. 00 5;j, !l!l4 1. 700 
Soda Springs ......................... ! 1. 700 57. 694 

4, 585.4 
5, 022. 6: 
5, 514.4 
5, 716. 4 
5, 778. 3 

From Franklin to Soda Sjwings, via Packer's Bridge, Bm·ton, and Ten-1nile Ford.-..d.tlas
sheets _,..Yos. 3i D and 41 B. 

Franklin, Idaho ....................................... . 
Packer's Bridge, Bear River ......... 10.937 10.937 
Burton's Ford, Bear RiYer........... 31. 790 42. 727 
Tt,n-mile l!'ord, Bear River........... 9. 900 52. 627 
)lorristown .......................... 9.00 61.627 
Soda Springs......................... 1. 70 63. 327 

63.327 
52.390 
20.60 
10.70 

1. 70 

4, 585. 4. 
4, 486. 4" 
4, 916.51 
5, 514.41 
5, 716.41 
5, 778. 3! 
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From Fmnklin to Soda Spring.q, Idaho, l'ia Packcr'.q Britlge.-At1(18-sheefs Xo8. 32 D and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. ~ 
0 

..0 
i1 c: 

~ t;;J) 
~.....: ~ - .a 

s~ 
;.... ~~ 

:;2 ::::.. ;::~ Remarks. <f1 
~-~ ::: c: •1'"'1 ~ 

~ ..-;:: 111;; 
8 :1.; ~ 0 '§ !:5 rr. 

8 ~ ~ 
:1.; ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

}'rank lin, Idaho ............................... . 4, 585.4 
Paeker's Bridge ............ - .. -..... -~10. !l37 
Burton's l<'ord ..................... __ 31. 7!l0 
Forks of road, near ~ulphur ~priugs.. 8. 500 
J.Iorristown .......................... ,14. 00 

66.927 
10. !l37 5.). 99 
42. 7'27 ' 24. 20 
51. 2'27 ' 1:i. 70 
6.5. "227 1. 70 
66.927 ........ 

4, 4rl6. 4 Grass poor: wood searet-. 
4, 916. 5, Grass, wood, and wah•t'. 
5, 475. 2 \Vood aml water scarce. 
5, 716.4 

:::Jolla Springs........................ 1. 700 5, 77K 3i 
I 

From Franklin to Fort Hall, Idaho.-..ltlas-slwets Xo8. 32 D and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

~ ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

§ ~ 
~ r,;:; 

---1 -----

Franklin, Idaho ........................ · ........ I __ . _ ... _1107. 660 4, 585. 4 
l'aekl•r's Bridge, Idaho ................ 10. 937 10. 937 97. 7"23 4, 4~6. 4 
Clifton, Idaho ...... _____ ......... __ .. ' 6. 680 , 17. 617 90. 043

1

4,926 
Oxford, Idaho ____ . ____ . __________ .. __ 5. 909 , 23. 526 84. 134 4, H66 
:Elk hom .:\!ail Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. '236 4:1. 762 63. l'l98 4, 998 
J unetiou ~fontana frt>ight-roud . . . . . . 3. 300 i 47. "26'2 60. 39H ; 4, 793 
.Tnnetion Soda Hprings roalL......... 2. 00 

1 
49. 2fl"2 58. 3!J8 4, 790 

HarkneHs Toll-gak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl. 874 ' 5fl. lilt! 31. 524 4, 802 
Jnaek Roek Stag:P Station............ ll. 773 fl7. 909 39. 751 · 4, 589 
Pokatillo ~tag:P Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 050 77. 959 29. 701 4, H20 
Ross .Fork In(lian Agl'llCY. . . . . . . . . . . . 1'2. fl51 90. 610 17. 050 i 4, 544. 7 
\Varrt>n's Junction.................. 9. 570 100.1t'O 11.930 ;. _____ .. 

Remarks. 

Fort HalL- ........ --................ 11. 9:30 112.110 ........ j 4, 752. 1 A£ljutaut's oftit•e. 

n~~~rr1I~1I~~-~i-~~ _-:_~~~~~--::: ~::::::::: 17· 050 1~~: ~~~ _ ~:-_ ~~~ _ ~ !: ~~t { 
I 
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F,.om Franklin, Idaho, to Laketown, ['tah.-Atlas-sllcet8 ... Yo8. 32 D and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Franldin, Idaho.......... ............. ........ 78.583 4, 585.4 
Hritlgt• ovN M.ink Cn>Pk . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20. 570 : 20. 570 ; 58. 013 5, 022. 61 On ~da Rprings road; grass, 

1 wood, and watPr. 
5, 057 j Grass and water; no wood. 
6, 104. 7' 

,T unction Lib\'rty Roatl .............. . 
l.ilwrty, Idaho ....................... · 
l'aris, Idaho ......................... · 
Hloominl-(tnu, l<laho .................. · 
:-;aint Charlt>R, l<laho ................ . 
Fish Han·n, l<laho ...............•... 
rtah aml Idaho honn<lary line ...... . 
( 'ro>~>~ill!! Rwan CrPPk, t:t.ah ......... . 
PlPa>~ant, Vnlh·:v Po>~t Oftiee, 'C'tah .... . 
Laketown, Utah ..................... · 

3. 924 
16.250 
7. 279 
2. fill 
4. 600 
5.450 
2. s:l7 
1. 027 
5. 300 
8. 735 

EdPn Canon, l."tah ..................... ; 7. 671 
~ orth Eth•n Canon, Idaho ............ ! 4. 538 
IndianCrPek, Idaho .................. 7.00 
Bridg;P over outlPt to ll\'ar LakP, ltlaho 5. 029 
Saint Charle>~, Idaho................. 2. 813 

24. 494 54. 089 
40. 744 87. 839 
48. 023 80. 560 
fiO. 634 27. 949 
55. 234 ' 23. 349 
60. 684 17. 899 
63. 521 15. 062 
64. 548 14. 035 
69. 848 8. 735 
78.588 

7. 671 
12.209 

6, 018 I 
6, 076.3 
6, 057.4 
5 963 
6:001. 2 
5, 979 
6, 064 
5, 993 

19. 209 5, 990 
........ 1 24. 238 5, 950 
. -... --·I 27. 051 6, 057.4 

·--------- --

WatPD:. grass; wood scarce. 

Do. 

F1·on~ Soda Springs to Liberty, Idallo.-Aflas-sheets Xos. 32 D aml 41 B. 
--------------------------

Distance in miles. 

I I 

Soda Springs, l<lnho .................... 
1 

•••••••••••••••• 1 30.265 
( h•or~Ptown, Idaho .................. ; 1R. 872 '~1~. 872 [11. 393 
HPmnnt!.ton, Idaho ................... : 7. 077 2~. 949 4. 316 
l\lon tpPliPr Idaho ... -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. ill ii au. 265 ! ....... . 

Ovid, l!lalw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . 9. 2HO 89. :>4-.i ' 9. 2RO 
Liuerty, Idaho ....................... i 3. 50 ! 43. 04.i 12. 780 

5, 77il. 3 
6, 019 ; 
6, 1:l2 ! 

5, 93:-i. 9 
6 022 2 
6:104:7 

RPmarks. 

From Soda Spriug8 to Cariboo l'o8t-nffice.-..:.1tlas-sheef.<:J Xo8. 32 lJ and 41 B. 

Soda Sprin~s .. - .......... - ... - .........•........ ; .. - - . - .. I 54. 494 I 5, 778. 31 . 
LamlPrs Crossino- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 27. 524 27. 524 1 26. 970 6, 330 
Keenan City ... ':' ..................... 

1 

lR H70 46. 4941· 5. 000 6, 641 
Caribou Post Oftice ................... • 8. 00 54. 494 ............... . 

I . 
Soda Sprin "S to Fort Hall, Idaho. . . . 56. 11. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5, 778. 31·. Via T. en )file Rprin. gs and 

"' , '\Ya1n1 Sprinp;s. 
Soda Springs to Ross 'Fork .A.genc.v. . . fi!l. R:iO I· . -..... -.... -. . 4, rM. 7 Do. 
Soda Springs to Harkness Toll-gate.. 38. 574 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 802 Through Port N euf Cafion. 

. I 
I , , 
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F1·om Ross Fork Indian Agency, to J1fontpelier, ria Oneida and .Mormon Salt Works, and 
Old Lander Road.-Atlas-8/wcts -'-Yos. 3~ D and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Ross Fork Indian Agency ...... _ ...... : ........ = .134. 820 -~.-544. 71 \Vater good; wood and grass 
1 ' · scarce. 

Warm Spring ........................ 24.400 24.400 110.420,5,790 WatPranrlgra!ls. 
Crossing Blackfoot River._. __ ....... 18. 000 · 42.400 ~ 92.420 1 6, 000 Good camping. 
Junction Taylor's Bridge road....... 9. 250 51. 6;')0 1 83. 170 : 6, 310 Grass and water, no wood. 
r.ander's Crossing .. - ... - .. --.--- .. --. 3. 000 5-!. 6;)0 ' 80. 170 I 6, 330 . Bad camping. 
Lane's:Fork,crossing ................ 14.750 68.400

1

65.400

1

6,635.4

1 

Goodgrassaudwatcr; wood 
' ' scarce. 

OneidaSaltWorkR ................... ! 16.000 85.400 49.420, 6,341.2 Poorcamping. 
Mormon Salt "~orks ..... ___ ...... _ .. ; 25. 220 110. 620 1

1

24. 200 I 6, 5!J7. 51 Good camping. 
Montpelier. .......... _ ... _____ ....... 

1 

24. 200 i134. 820 .. _ .. _ .. 
1 

5, 935. 9 Good camping ncar. 

Fr01n Corinne, Utah, to Harkness Station, via Montana freight-road.-Atlas-sheets Kos. 32 D 
and 41 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Corinne (railroad track at depot) ............... -.. -.-.-.. -. ~ 1-8-3-. 9-5-6 - 4, 2~3~
1 

Danish town.......................... 5. 409 I 5. 409 78.557 4, 400 
l<'orks of road near Hampton's Bridge. 12. 6;)9 , 18. 068 65. 808 4, 400 
l'l~·mouth............................ 6. 000 1 24.068 59.898 4, 666 
Old Portage.......................... 8. 252 · 32. 320 51. 646 4, 6!l6 I 
Henderson Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 250 38. 570 45. 3!J6 4 762 ; 
('herryCreek------------------------ 2.600 41.170 42.7!J6 4:6531 

ji;l!~x: ~~~1llefii~e" ~:::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~~ !~: ~~~ ~g: ~~~ , !: ~~~ 
Junction----------------------------- 27.253 75.082. 8.8741 4,7!J3 JunctionofroadwithFrank-

1 

lin stage-route to Montana. 
HarknessStation ............. -~~--~--~~8~~- 83.956 --------- 4,8021 _ 

FI'OJn Corinne, Utah, to Clifton, ldaho.-Atlas-sheet Xo. 41 B. 

------------------~- Distance in ~i-lc_s_. ---f-
I ~ 

I 
~ ""' . - c;,l""""'' 
~ r.t3 c5 ~ ~ 
-=~ .: § .::£ I 

'I 8 ·s ·g ~ '"' ~ · ep.. u § ~~ 
~-~ ~ s .§ 
t)~ - ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ <i I 

Remarks. 

------ --··-~---------

Corinne .......... -...... - ........ - ... -... - ............. ; 50. 191 4, 233 i 
Danish town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 409 5. 409 44. 782 4, 400 1 

Fork of road above Hampton Bridge 12. 659 18. 068 32. 123 

1 

4, 400 I 
Clarkston............................ 10. 500 28. 568 21. 623 4, 853 I 
Weston-------·---------- .. ·--------- 10.623 39,191 11.00 5,011.1 
:Five-mile settlement................. 5. 500 44. 691 5. 500 

1 
4. S!JO t 

Clifton............................... 5. 500 50. 191 ... __ .. 4, 926.3 
\Veston to Malade, along Weston 25. 46!J _____ .. ___ .. __ _ 

Creek. 
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From Corinne to Jialade City, 1:ia Samal'ia.-Atla.s-.slwet Xo. 41B. 

I Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

·1--;e _,_ "t.....; 
~ a5 c5 a.) ~ ~ 
;::: ":: ;::: 'd <l:> 

8·§ H ~ .s~ 
~~ -~ c; ~~ 
t ~ 0 :::>1 ...... : t:.:l s s -

- - . - ---~-- ~- ~-~- -~ ·-----------
Corinne ................................ I ................. _I 55 .. 02514, 233 I 

Point Lookout ....................... I 13. 264 13. 264 41. 761 4, 564 
Topouee Raneh ...................... 

1 
8. 000 21.264 33. 761 5, 071. 6! 

l'ortage .............................. , 12. 450 33. 714 21. 311 4, 700 
Hamaria. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12. 766 46. 480 . 8. 545

1

. 4, 560. 5
1 ::\lalalle .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 8. 545 55. 025 , . .. .. .. . 4, 663 , 

I 

I.I~T OF ROAD DISTANCES BETWEEN PROMINENT POINTS MEANDERED BY PARTY 
NO. 2, lJTA.ll SECTIOX, um. 

1\Ialatle to Ross Forks, Idaho, via Bannock Creek. 
Malade Spring to Cache Creek, Itlaho, via Sublett road. 
:\:t:ala,de to Twin Springs, Idaho. 
Malade to Hansel Spring, Idaho. 
Corinne to Cache Creek, via Black Pine Pass, 'C'tah. 
OgdPn to Corinne, 'Utah. 
Corinne to Kelton, Utah. 
KPlton, 'C'tah, to Birch Creek, Idaho. 
Kelton, 'C'tah, to Hice Fen.r, Idaho. 
Ho:s:s Fork to l{ice .Ferry, Itlaho. 

From .Jfalade to Ross Fork.s, Idaho, via Bannock Creck.-Atla.s-shects Kos. 32 C and 41 
A and B. 

g 't.....; 
~4 ~ ,.t.l ~ ~ 
,... ,... .-:; r.?. ;:::~ 8·a d ,...., ·1"'1 ~ 
=~ ~ ~ ~:n 

Remarks. 

I ~~ § ~ ~ 

M~~~i~ .. ~~- :::::::::::~~..:~ :.,. ••• ~ ••. 1 :::I !~i~: ~,:-:t~,~~~hTa" 
Hublett roa';l ......................... 

1 

7. 30 17. RO 59. 98 ~· 149. 9 At Littl(' ¥alad<' Riwr. 
Malade Sprm.g ....................... 1. . 28 18.08 59.70 I <J, 149.91 Head of Ltttle .Malatlt'. 
Summit .. _ ........................... : 5. 14 23. 22 1 54 56 6, 461. 4, Malatlt> Range. 
Taponee Ranch .................... ··I 6. 33 29.55 48.23 5, 071.5: On Bannoek Creek. 
Rattlesnake Creek.................... 16. 25 45. 80 31.98 4, 778. 5 Water antl gas. 
Indian Village ....................... : 14.45 60.251 17.53 4,476.81 OnBannock('r<'!'k. 
To Emigrant road .................... · 6.19 ........ 

1 
........ 

1 

4, 314.9 .AtcrossingofBannoekCreek. 
:For_ks of ;oa<l ....................... -I 2. 19 62. 44 1 15. 34 4, 383. 6

1 

Leave Bannoek Creek. 
Imhan V 1llage ...................... ·I 3. 08 65. 52 12. 26 1 ...... --I On MonsiPm Creek. 
Port Neuf Ford...................... 4. 90 70.42 : 7. 36 .

1

. 4, 476.7 'Vater and grass. 

Ross Fork ...... -_:_·=·~-_:_·~--J-~6- -7~'---~-~~-~5-~4-~1 Po-stO~ce. __ 

This road to forks of road near Indian Village was former stage-road to olu Fort Hall. 



HEPORT OF THE CHIEF OF E:XGI~EERS. 

From Jiallule Spring to Cache Creek, ria Sublett road, Iclalw.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 32 C 
and 41 A. 

Dh;tancfl in miles. 

Remarks. 

--- -------~---~---

:\laladn Spring~ ...................................... .. 
7. 75 I 

64.94 

57.19 
41.23 
31.14 
25.98 
18.61 

5, 149. 91 Subl•~tt roa<l crosses near 

I hca<l of Little ::Ualade. 
6, 557. 7 Malade Range. Snn1mit~ ............................. 1 

Twin Spring>~ ....................... . 
l'irw Stlriug; ......................... . 
HPatl Sublett Creek ................. . 
Suhlt·tt .............................. 1 

~:~~;~c~::"ek·.::: :: :~ ::::::::::::::::: 1 

i 

15. 96 : 23. 7l 
10. O!J 3:3.80 
5.lli 38. 9ti 
7. 37 I 46. 33 

1~:~~ ~: ~~ 5. 81 

5, 207. 5 Ncar head Bankhead Crt•t• k. 
6, 177.7

1 

Sublett Mountains. 
5, 469.01 
5, 155. 1 Settlement. 
4, 509. 3

1

. On Raft River. 
4, 722.8 .Also on Boise and Kelton 

freight road. 

From Cache Creek the old emigrant road through City of Rocks is no longer used. 

From Jfalacle to .T1t'in Springs, Idaho.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 32 C and 41.A and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. i i::= 
~ E-i ~/) ~ 
":! .~ 
-~ ;:::~ 

s ~w 
0 ;... ;... 
R R 

- -~~---

~Ialad!' ................................ ! ........ ' ........ 1 

29. 69 1 4, 659. 1· Post-offic!'. 

~~~~l;;~r~-~;:l~~l~-~:::::::::::::::::: :1 5: i~ 1 ••• 6.' i5.' ~j: ~ I:::::::: i ~~ S~~la~ia~amaria. 
Forksofroad ........................ l 2.85 9.00' 20.691········' ToPocotallaValley. 
Summit.............................. 4. 07 1 1:!. 07 16. 62 5, 823. t Malade Range. 
Sln·iw.~.. ................ ............. 3.12 ' Hl.19 . 1:!. 50 I 5, :!31. 5: \Vater and grass; nowootl. 
I eatl of Deep Creek ................. ' 2. 43 23. 7. 7 ' 5. 92 

1

4, 761. 1! Water, gras>~, and sage-bru::~h. 
Twin Sprin_gs........................ 5. 92 · 29. 69 .. .. . .. . 5, 207. 5 On Sublett road . 
.Forks of road........................ 5.15 21.34 , 8. 35 ........ I To Curlew. 
Co-opt•rative Ranch.................. 3. 75 . 25. 09 : 41.28 I 4, 867. 01 \Vater and grass. 
Ll't>',.. RatH'b .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. . 6. 32 1 31.41 34. 91i 4, 718.3 Do. 
(:roRt:illl~l>eep Creek................. 5. 39 3~i. ~0 . 29.57 , 4, 592.1l Settlement. 
( nrlt·w .............................. 

1 

8. 77 1 4o. :J7 
1 

20.80 : 4, 396.7 Water and grass; settl<•mPnt. 
Kl'lton............................... 20. 80 · 66. 37 ......... 4, 222. 2

1

1 Post-office, on Central Pa< ific 
1 Railroad. 

----~~---~-~-~ -- -------

This branch is the route traveled between Malade and Curlew, and is also the best route from ~[alade 
to Kelton. 
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From Jfalade to Han8cl Spl'ing, Idalw.-J.tlas-8hftf8 Xos. 32 C and 41.d and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

I 

::\fal:uit> .......•....................... 
Hi,;: ~Ialade bridge ................. . 
}"ork>;of road ... ~---··········-··· 

t:::~¥t;~P~~iJ a~~'?:::::::::::::::::::. Corinne road .................. . 

-· 5." 4o ·~::::::::: ~~: ~+ i'. ~·- ~~~-- ~ ~~s;~~~~~ ~<~n~~!tff.e. 
. 75 I 6. 151 2B. 42 ........ To Samaria. 

5. ~B : 11. 38 . Ill. 19 5, 1~~- 8 .Edge of. 
6 ... 9 17. 67 11. 90 · 5, 1.!2. 9, .Across vallf'y. 
9. 49 27. 16 \ 2. 41 

1

5, 165. Bl llPtW!'Pn Hansel Spring and 
· lllue Cret•k. 

2. 41 29. 57 . __ .. _ . . 5, 043. 5, On road from Corinne to 
. [ Cm·lew. 

IIanr;t-1 Spring ..................... .. 

-------------------------------------------
RdwN•n tht>se last two points (75 miles from Hanst>l) a road branches to Salt Springs, dist:mce 12.75 

milPs, passing two springs along the east base of the Hansel Mountains, within 3 miles of Hansel 
Spring. 

Frorn Corinne to Cache Creek, Utah, t·ia Black Pine Pass.-Atlas-sheet Xo. 41 A and B. 

~ . 
~~ -~--g·o :::: 
~~ 8 
~-; s 
-+-'~ 8 
~ : r:z;, 

1 I 

Remarks. 

c;;,~~~~~ ~f~~~;l :::::::::: :·. :~:~::~:-:~:!-- "9."67-~-:~-:: :; : ~+: ~g 
1 

!: ~:i~· To Portage and Samaria. 
Ht·ad of Salt Creek ................. --I, 4. 00 I' 13. 67 83. lB ' 4, B59. 4 Poor water; little grazing ; 

• I ! no wood. · 
To Sweetwater Spring ............... 

1
1 8. 68 i 24. 61 1· ..••••. : 5, 031 I R:!nch; good water, and graz-

1 I mg. 
Head of Blue Creek .................. 1

1 

6. 561 31.17 ........ 4, 676.1 Poor water; grazing-, but no 
1 : ~ wood. -

Forks of road . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 26 15. 93 ' 80. 87 'I 4, 476. 2' To head of Blue C.reek via 
I i 1 Swe!'twater Sprim~. • 

Blind Spring ......................... 
1 

3. 67 I, 1
2
9
9 
... 6

6
0
0 

1 77. 20 1· ........ ·. Little water; g·ood grazing-.. 
Head of IUuc Creek I 10 00 · 67. 20 4, 675. 1 Poor water; b"l·azing, but no 

Snmmit ............ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J 6: 481, 36. 08 60. 72 5, 137. 9: rr::~~tor:v Range. 
:Forks of road .... _................. ' 3. 20 39. 28 57. 52 5, 165. 31, To l'ocotalla Valley and ::-ia. 

! maiia. 
Hansel Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 44 41. 72 55. 08 5, 043. 5, Good water; grazing, and 

I 
I wood. 

:Forks of road...................... 1. 25 42. 971 54. 83 . 5, 049. 1 To Pow's Ranch, 2. 73 milt>s, 

I 

and Keith's I~anch •. 65 mile 
! further. 

Deep Creek ............. -..... -- .... -: 
1
5
1

_. o
83
7 ,

1

; 48. 04 
1 

49.76 1 4, 600.3 Good water; n~ wood. 
To ~ilot ::-iprii!g ..................... ·f 64. 03 1· .•.... -~4, 704 'Vatpr and grazmg; no wood. 
Emi~-,rrant Spnng ..................... 

1 

5. 43 69.46 ,. . . . . • • . 5, 270.6 On Boise City and Keltun 

Curlew--------- .. - ... -.--.----- .. --. I 
Road. 

4. 16 1 52. 20 45. 60 . 4, 396. 7 Settlt>ment. Road forks to 
I : Emigrant Spring. 

Black Pine Ranch .... - .... - ....... -. 15. 991 68. 19 29. 61 ' 5, 114. 4 Good water; grazing, and 
1 wood. 

Summit ..... --·----- ____ .. ------ .... 2. 50 70.69 ; 27.11 5, 536.7 Black Pine Pass. 
Sublett Creek .................. ---... 8. 50 

1 

79.19 1 18. 61 5, 155.1; Settlement. 
Sweetst>r's Ranch.................... 12. 80 91. 991 5. 81 4, 509. 31 Raft River. 
CaeheCreek.------------------·-----: 5.81, 97.80 .•....•. 

1 

4,722.8: Settlement. 

5WH 
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Front Ogden to Corinne, C'tah.-.Atlas-sheets Nos. 41 Band D. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

----- j--·-·- . 

Ogden------------------. ____ .. _________ --·-- .. 1. __ .. __ . 29.39 

28.49 
23.44 
18.61 
14.11 
12.70 

4, 310. 6l In::;::ts~ion Fifth and ~lain 

4, 267.1'1 Ogden River Bridge ........... -.... . 

~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~:: ~::::: : ~::: ~: ::: 
North Willard ...................... . 
BrighaiU ............... _ ............ . 

Bear River Bridge---------- ... ·-----
Corinne ............................ . 

0. 90 ..... --. 
5. 05 5. 95 
4. 83 10.78 
4. 50 ; 15.28 
1. 41 ; 16.69 
6.16 22.85 

6. 29 ' 29.14 
. 25 29.39 

6. 54 

. 25 

4, 509 Post-office. 
4. 316.9 
4. 287. 61 Post-office. 
4, 275. 71 Settlement. 
4. 475. 6, Court- house, Box Elder 

I County. 
4, 197. 4, 
4, 233 Post-office . 

I 

Two miles from Ogden River Bridge a more direct route leaves this, with North Ogden to the right, 
and joins this route again a little short of Big Spring, shortl'ning the distance abont one mile. 

Grade and road-bed good, following along the east side of Utah Northern and Central Pacific Railroads, 
crossing the first at Brigham and the latter just before crossing Bear River. 

From Corinne to Kelton, Utah.-.Atlas-sheets Nos. 4l..d and B. 

Distance in miles. ~ 
,.Q 
~ ..... 
. .r~ 

~ ~~ ~ ~~ d 

~ ~;3 
~ :@ 
~ I ~ 

Corinne ................................ I ........ ; ........ 1 63. 8~ 14, 233. 0 
'fibbal'sRanch ....................... 3.20 ........ 60.6114,204.1 
To head of Salt Creek................ 10. 71 ! 24. 98 ......... 4, 359. 4 
PoiJ?t Lookout road .................. , 11. 07 i 1~. 27 49. 5414, 210. 0 
Sprmg............................... . 77 1n . .04 48. 77 4, 173. 1 
To ra1lroad crossing ................. · 3. 95 , 23. 93 ............... . 

I 
I I 

4. 94 I 19. 98 43. 83 4, 134. 7 

~: ~~ I ~~: ~~ ~~: ~~ !: ~~~: ~ 
5. 25 ' 31. 59 4, 843. 3 

Blue Creek Crossing ................ . 
Skeen's Ranch ...................... . 
Railroad crossing .... -- ..... -- .... ---I 
To Cellar Spring .................... ' 

~~r~~l~fsF~!d~~ ~::::::: ~ ~:: ::::: ·.: :: :, 
Summit Promontory Range ......... . 

8. 58 i 40.17 : ..... --. 4, 203.2 
. 82 I 26.34 37. 47 I 4, 867. 2 

4. 75 31.09 32. 72 5, 337.4 

Cedar SJ?ring road .................. . 
Salt Sprmgs ......................... : 

5. 38 36.47 27.34 4, 199.5 
. 90 37.37 26.44 4. 203.2 

Monument Point ................... __ I 11.18 : 48.55 ! 15.26 4, 206.2 

4. 75 53.30 I 10.51 4, 182.8 
3. 45' 56.75' 7. 06 4, 163.4 
7. 06 63.81 ········ 4, 222.2 

Locomotive Spring ................. . 

~rto~~-~~~~~~~~- ::::::::::::: :: :: : : :
1 
I 

i 

Remarks. 

Post-office. 

On road, Corinne to Curlew. 
Near Connor's Springs. 
Ranch; good water; spring. 
Central Pacific Railroad (the 

direct road). 
Water alkaline. 
Good water; no wood. 
Central Pacific Railroad. 
Good water, wood, and graz-

ing. 
Do. 

To Cedar Spring. 
Good grazing; little wood; 

no water. 

Grazing; no wood; water 
poor. 

Oll. Central Pacific Railroad 
and Great Salt Lake. 

No wood; grazing. 

Post-office, on Central Pacific 
Railroad. 
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Front Kelton, Utah, to Birch Creek, Idaho, ria Boise City stage-road.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 40 B 
and 41 A. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

-~-- ------- ---·-----~ 
Kelton~ ............................... _)_ ...................... . 4, 222. 2' Post-office. 

Ten-mile station .................. -- -1 9. 48, ..... -- ... ---- .. 

Forks of road ....................... ·I 8. 99 . 18. 47 ....... . 
Clear Creek Station .................. ' 3. 81 ' 22. 28 

5, 086. 4 On stage and freight road to 
Boise City. 

5, 241. 5 Freight-road forks to right. 
5, 548. 7 On Clear Creek. 

Raft River Station ................... , 12.61 34.89 
Crossing, Raft River. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 6. 53 41. 42 

5, 040. 8. On Raft River. 
5, 191.0 Littlewood; water and grass. 

I I 

City of Rocks Station ................ '· 
Divide ............................... 

1 

.. .. .. .. 5, 957. 91 Do. 
------- • --- .. --. i Be~;e~k.RaftRiverandBirch 

8. 58 50.00 
7.19 57.19 

Summit Station .................... --~ 
Crossing, Birch Creek .............. . 

(Limit of our measurements, 1877.) 

........ 5,945.1: 3. 30 60.49 
5. 851 66.34 . . . . . . .. .. - - . . . --. ~ 

The old emigrant road throug:h City of Rocks, not now used, comes into this road just west of City 
of Rocks Station, follows with 1t about 1 mile, and forks to the left. 

*Prom Kelton, Utah, to Rice's Ferry, Idaho.-A.tlas-sl!eet Nos. 32 C and 41 A.. 

r Distance in miles. 

~ 
~113 
§] 
c;>o 

-=P-o 
~<l;> 

i~ 
~ 

Remarks. 

~---·.1----

Kelton ................................ I ........ -~~-:~~;.~; 4, 222~-2~ Colorado Central Railroad .. 
Ten-mile Station ..................... 1 9. 48 60.17 5, 086.4 0'1 stage and freight road t{) 

1 
Boise. 

Emigrant Spring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 13 13. 61 56. 04 5, 270. 6 Do. 
Fork's of road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .• . . . 4. 86 18. 47 51. 18 5, 241. 5 Separation of stage and fr' ght 

Rice's .............................. . 
Kelso's .......... · ................... . 
Clear Creek ......................... . 
Raft River ........................... j 

Sweetser's Ranc .................... : 

3. 78 
3. 52 
4. 65 
2. 60 

8.10 

22.25 
25.77 
30.42 
33.02 

41.12 

47. 40 4, 986. 8 
43. 88 4, 836. 0 
39. 23 4, 605. 3 
36. 63 4, 603. 1 

roads to Boise. 
Ranch. 

Do. 
Bridge. 
B:i~r~: k~~~t.forks to Sweet-

4, 509. 3 On road from Corinne t{) 
Cache Creek. 

Cache Creek.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . 9. 75 42. 77 26. 88 4, 722. 8 Brid o-e. 
Richardson's......................... 4. 14 46. 91 22. 74 5, 267. 7 Blacksmith-shop. 
Howell's.............. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 6. 10 53. 01 16. 64 5, 040. 9 Ran en and store; road forks 

to Marsh Lake. 
Marsh Creek .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2. 75 55. 76 13. 89 4, 735. 8 Ranch. 
Forks of road ........................ 

1

1 4. 50 60. 26 9. 39 4, 431. 91 Separation of old and new 
freight-roads. 

Snake River road .................... : 23.79 64.91 4, 166.4 Cr;~!It?r~~ t:~'sRVo~k. ~ 

I 

Rice's Ferry. 
Goose Creek. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 7. 00 67. 26 2. 39 4, 250. 3 Settlement. 
Rice's Ferry......................... 2. 39 69. 65 4, 175.0 Snake River. 
__ .. __ - ·-- ··-- - ····- --·-----··--·--------- -------

*Portion of freight-road from Kelton t{) Boise City, Idaho. 

Road from Sweetser's also joins Snake River road near Marsh Lake; distance, 21.84 miles. 
Freight-road via Clark's l!'erry crosses Goose Creek 7.25 miles from this point, the limit of onr meas

urements. 
This new road via Rice's Ferry passes close on the north side of the Great Falls 29 miles from the 

ferry. The road has been very little used as yet, and is not in good condition for that reason. 
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From Ross's Fork to Rice's Fcrry.-.Atlas-sheet No. 32 C. 

Distance in miles. ~ 
~ 

~ ~ r~ 13· 
Ill. 0 ,.::; ~~ 

~] ~ -~ .s1 
z; 0 ~ ~~ 
.~~ ~0S S _g 
~ E: ;a 
P=l ~ ~ <1 

Remarks. 

- -·---.- -·----- -- - --------·-· _-_______ r 87.1° 1,.4,544.-7-Post-office. Ross's Fork ____ .... _ .. __ .. _____ ----_-. . o 

PortXeufFord .. __________________ 7.36 --------'~ 79.82. 4,476.7' Good. 
Bannock Creek . _ ....... _ .. _____ .. -.. 9. 30 16. 66 70. 52 ; 4, 314. 9j 
McCrea's Ranch_. __ .. __ .. __ . __ . ____ . 9. 47 26. 13 61. 05 4. 331. 1' Water and grass . 
.AmericanFalls------------·--------- 4.22 i 30.35 56.83 4,457.2 
Rock Creek .. _ .. _ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. ____ .. 11. 24 41. 59 45. 59 4, 212. 8 Poor grazing. 

Good grazing. ·Fall Creek. ______ . __ ... _ .. __ . ___ . _ _ _ 4. 11 45. 70 41. 48 4, 080. 5 
Raft River .. __ .. __ ...... ________ .. _ _ 8. 76 54. 46 32. 72 4, 166. 4 Little wood; good grazing. 
Marsh Lake .. __ .. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16. 41 70. 87 16. 31 4, 316. 5 Do. 
Marsh Creek _ .. _ .. _____ .. _ .. ______ .. 5. 72 76. 59 10. 59 4, 227. 6 Crossing. 

La belle's ranch; road forks to 
Rice's Ferry from old road. 

4, 175. Ol New road. 

Goose Creek .. _ .. _ .... __ .. _ .. ___ .. __ . 8. 20 84. 79 2. 39 4, 280. 5 

Rice's Ferry. ___ .. _ - .......... - --- - .. 2. 39 87.18 

This is the Snake River emigrant-road ; the grade is good. 

Front Ross's Fork to Big Butte.-.Atlas-sheets Nos. 32 .A and 32 C. 

Distance in miles. 

R~~:d!:sk_ :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~-- -4." 44 · : :::: ::: 
Snake River .. _ ......... __ ...... _---. 5. 66 10. 10 
Anderson's _____ .... _ ... _.... .... .. .. 2. 46 12.56 
Big Springs. _____ . _ ........ - ....... - -~ 4. 05 16. 61 

Butte (estimated) .. __ ._ .. _ .. __ .. _._.. 30. 00 46. 61 

- - . ---·---~---~-----~----

Remarks. 

46. 61 4, 544. 7 .Agent's house. 
42.17 4, 417.1 Fort Hall bottom land. 
36. 51 4. 362. 0 Boat crossing. 
34. 05 4, 491. 9 Ranch. 
30. 00 4, 349. 8 Last water on road t~ Big 

Butte. 
5, 682. 6 Spring on north slope. 

Road across bottom land very marshy in places, anintals must be swam at crossing. From Big Butte 
the road continues to Lost Ri>er, and thence to Boise City. 
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LIST OF ROAD DISTAXCES BETWEEN PRO"MIXEXT POTITS :MEA.:XDERED BY PARTY 
KU. 1, C.A.LIFORXI.A ~ECTIOX, 1877. 

Alturas to Camp Bidwell, via Cedarville Pass, Cal. 
Alturas to Camp Bidwell, via Lake City Pass, Cal. 
Alturas, Cal., to \Varner Valley, Oreg. 
Alturas, Cal., to Drew's Valley, Oreg. 
Eagleville, Cal., to Mud Meadows, Nev. 
Carson, Nev., to Susanville, Cal. 
Susanville to Camp Bidwell, Cal. 
Susanville to Camp Bidwell, Cal. 

From Alturas to Camp Bidwell, Cal., via Cedarville Pass.-Atlas-sheet Nos. 38 Band D. 

Distance in miles. 

g 
~~ o .... 
QO 

~~ 
Q)Q 

!~ 
0 
~ 

Remarks. 

Alturas ........... -............ -------_I= -. --~ 1-----

48. 46 4, 364. 9 

E!~~:i:~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: ::~ 1~J~ 
6. 63 

21.21 
23.49 
32.14 
48.46 

41. 83 Main road to north. 
27. 25 5, 438. 8 

~:.f:Jlty·: ::::::::.......... ·=I·: ~l 24. 97 4, 674. 5 
16. 32 4, 623. 5 

4, 612.2 

From Altnras to Camp Bidwell, Cal., via Lake City Pass.-Atlas-sheet Nos. 38 Band D. 

- . -~ Distance -i~ mile:.--~-f

~ 
! ~ 

Q 

;s173 ai 
§] ~ 
0 0 ~ m; ~ 
i~ : § I 
~ ! ~ I 
--~--~ 

I 

Al~~!: ~iit~-~~~~ t~· -L~k~ city p~~~: :: : 1· . i 7: 92-:- -i 7: 92. ~~: ~~ 
Divide ............................... l 5.35, 23.27 21.74 

~fk;eYti~:.::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::: 1~:5~ ~~:~~ 16.32 
I 

--------~----~-- ----~- -- ------

Remarks. 

4, 364.9 
5, 000. o On Swearengen Creek. 
7, 034. 5 
4, 623. 51 Town. 

-~~~2-l~nited Sta~{ s cam~~nd to:n 
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Frorn Alt1tras, Cal., to W(trner Falley, Oreg.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 29 D and 38 Band D. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Altur::.~-~~---·····················l········ --~-~~~~35 ~~4~~~ Coc:S~Y seat Modoc County, 

Cedarville Road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 63 6. 63 93. 72 5, 239. 9 
Lake City Road...................... 11. 29 17. 92,. 82. 43 5, 000. 0 
Lassen's Creek.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13. 78 ' 31. 70 68. 65 5, 145. 6, Road-crossing. 
Snider's Store....................... . 3. 14 ! 34. 84 65. 51 4, 925. 2 Willow Ranch, Fandango 

I Creek. 
Boundary Monument, Oregon and 7. 78 42. 62 57. 73 4, 939. 6 

California. I l 
Cog~well's Creek..................... 6. 25 48. 87 51. 48 4, 998. 5 
Lakeview ........................... ·1 9. 20 58. 07 I 42. 28 4, 825. 1 County seat of Lake County, 

Oregon. • 
Head Cammas Prairie.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 01 68. 08 : 32. 27 5, 649. s: Wood, water, and grass. 
CottageSprings ...................... 

1

. 15.62 83.70 1' 16.65 5,717.5 Wood, water, and grass; oft' 
I road to left. 

Jones'sR~nch, War~erVa~ey ....... 16.65- · 100.~5J-······ 4.466.8: Wood, water, and6>Tass. 

Good road all the way. 

From Alturas, Cal., to Drew's Valley, Oreg.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 38 A and D. 

Distance in miles. 

rn 
-~ >. 
... Q;) H,..... 

s 
~ 

I ~ 
---,---~---

.Al~uras.; ...................................... :_ ....... · .,1 78. 37 
CedamllcRoad...................... 6.63 1 6.63 71.74 
J oscph's Creek....................... 6. 22 • 12. 85 65. 52 
Lake City Road...................... 5. 07 17. 92 ' 60. 45 
Pit River Slough..................... 6. 46 24. 38 53. 99 
Fletcher's Ranch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 37 28. 75 49. 62 
Old Lassen Road............ . . . . . . . . . 3. 70 32. 45 45. 92 

Remarks. 

!: ~~J~I County seat Modoc County. 

5, 000.0 
4, 790 
4, 819.4 Water and grass. 
........ , Old Lassen road across Goost' 

Lake; now submerged. 
Meadows ........................... . 
Drew's Creek ....................... . 

17.30 
12.17 

49.75 
61.92 
65.44 
71.59 

28. 62 4, 733. 4 
16.45 

Water and grass. 
Water; very little feed. 
"\Vater and 1-,>Tass. Debouchure of Drew's Creek ....... . 

Linkville Roa<l ..................... . 

Drew's Valley Post Office ........... . 
~: ~; I 
6. 78 78.37 

12. 93 4, 800. 9 
6. 78 5, 000. 9 Where road enters mountains 

from Goose Lake Yalley. 
4, 952. 6 Water and grass. 

This is scarcely practicable for wagons in its present condition, but no trouble is experienced in get. 
ting along with pack animals. 
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JJ'ront Eagleville, Cal., to Mud Meadows, Nev.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 38 D and 39 C. 

Distance in miles. 

~ cJ 1 
~~ s ~ 
g.os ~ re ai 

'bll ::l ~ 
§l~ ~ ~0 
<ll~ 

~~ ~ . ~ 
~ R I R 

Remarks. 

Eagl_eville ............................. =~=~~ 4, 632. 51 
Willow Cree~........................ 13. 51 1 13. 51 1 72. 32 4, 714. 21 East Surprise Valley; water. 
Mouth 49 Canon (6) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 9. 70 r, 23. 21 

1

. 62. 62 4, 645. 81 No water or grass; junction 
1 ofroads. 

Brown's Ranch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 58 ·1 30.79 ·: 55. 04 4, 878.4: Water and grass. 
MassacreCreek ...................... 19.08 49.87 i 35.96 1 5,981.0: Do. 
Mouth Yellow Rock Canon . . . . . . . . . . 17. 91 : 67. 78 1· 18. 05 

1 
5, 120. 6!' In High Rock Canon; water 

1 • and grass. 
Mouth High Rock Canon . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 99

1

1 7~. 77 ! 9. 06 i 4, 966. 81' 
Mud Meadows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 9. 06 So. 83 ; ........ [ 4, 318. 0 Water and grass. 

The crossing of Surprise Valley opposite Eagleville is very bad and miry. From thence to Massacre 
Creek the road is good. The road from thence through High Rock Canon is now almost abandoned, and 
is very difficult to pass at Jllaces. 

Prom Carson, .~.Yev., to Susanrille, Cal.-Atlas-sheets -"-Yo. 47 A, B, and D. 

Remarks. 

--- --- ---,---.----------
Carson. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123. 30 4, 664. o: C~pi~a~ of N eva,da. 

Franktown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 55 6. 55 116. 75 ........ 
1 

V ~0g;3l:ta~f!_Truckee Rail-

Winter's Ranch...................... 6. 94 13. 49 109. 81 5, 145. 21 Camp. 
Washoe.............................. 1.48 14.97 108.33 5,019.51 Vir1-,rinia and Truckee Rail-

road station; almost de
serted. 

Steamboat Springs................... 5. 50 20.47 102. 83 ........ : Virginia and Truckee Rail-
1 road station; fine hotel and 

baths. 
Huffakers............................ 4. 71 25. 18 98. 12 I........ Virginia and Truckee Rail-

road station; great wood 
flume. 

Reno.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 71 31.89 91. 41 4, 484. 2 Junction Virginia and Truck-
ee and Central Pacific Rail-

Stage Station ....................... . 2. 30 34.19 
Peadne Ranch ..................... . 8. 41 42.60 
Pine Stage Station .................•. 5. 03 47.63 

Junction House ..................... . 14.00 61.63 
3. 09 64.72 

14.01 78. 73 ~m~~~~!~c~- ~::::::::::::::::::: 
GrPeno's Ranch ..................... . 2. 32 81.05 
McFadden's Ranch ................. . 15.69 96.74 
Millford . . ........................ · .. . 1. 52 98.26 
Clark's Ranch ...................... . 5. 22 103.48 

4. 03 107.51 
2. 23 109.74 

Bunnellsburg ....................... . 
Janesville ...................•........ 
Susanville .......................... . 13.56 123.30 

Main stage-road from Reno to the north. 

roads. 
89.11 ........ Water. 
80. 70 4, 951. 81 Camp. 
75.67 ....... -~ 'Vater; road to Loyalton and 

Sierraville. 
61. 67 . . . . . . . . Road to Sierra Valley. 
58. 58 I 4, n85. 2\ Camp. 
44. 57 1 4, 275. 3 Road to Last Chance Valley. 
42. 2514, 187. 3i Camp. 
26. 56 4, 420. 31 Do. 
25. 04 4, 203. 71 Town. 
19. 82 4, 028. 5i 
15. 79 4, ~77. 91 Store. 
13. 56 4, 386. 21 Do. 

4, 218. 0

1 

County seat of Lassen Coun
ty; land-office. 

---------------- --------------- -- ---- ---
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From Sn~>ant'ille, to Camp Bidtctll, Cal.-Atlas-~>hetts Xos. 38 Band D and 47 A and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Susanville-----------------------------=. ______ -_, 140.41 4, 218.0 - -----------------
Willow Creek........................ 14. 00 14. 00 ' 126. 41 . _. ___ . _' Road crossing; from plot. 
Shumway's Ranch ................... 13.00 27.00 113.41 5,067.01 ~orth of Horse Lake; from 

plot. 
ColdSpring .......................... 28.65 55.65 84.76 5,375.0 Partly from plot, partly 

Tuledad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Junction of Roads ............ ··----. 

Bares Ranch ........................ . 
Eagleville .......................... . 
Cedarville ........ _ ... _ ............. . 
Lake City ........................... . 
Bidwell .. --- ..... --- .......... ----- .. 

14.75 70.40 
!J. 00 79.40 

8. 42 87.82 
11.72 99.54 
15. 90 115. 44 

8. 65 124. 09 
16. 32 I 140. 41 

I_ 

70.01 
61.01 

52.59 
40.87 
24.97 
16.32 

1 meandered. 

: : : :: : : :; Road to Reno via 

I 

Spring; from plot. 
4, 679.6 
4, 632.5 
4, 674.5 
4, 623.5 
4, 612.21 

Fish 

Stage and mail route from Susanville to Camp Bidwell. 

F1·mn Susanville, to Carnp Bidtcell, Cal.-Atlas-sheets No. 38 Band D and 47 A and B. 

Distance in miles, 

g ~ .., -
~ . ~ ~~"§ 
§.~ -~ ~ ~ 5 
Q o ~ ~ .s~ 
=~ ~ ~ ,;ii 
~~ i § I :@ 

Remarks. 

~ : ~ ~ ! ~ 
-----------~----1 
Susanville ................................... -. ----.--. 166. 58 : 4, 218. Ot County sPat LassPn County; 

I to Hot Springs 3.18 mile8. 
Shafer's Station ............... ----- .. 

1\Iud Springs ........................ . 
Rush Cret'k ......................... . 
Smoke Creek Depot ................. . 

Forks of road to Reno .............. . 

Murphy's Salt Works .......... ___ .. . 

Buffalo Station. ____ .. _ .... _ ... _ ... __ . 

~r:ek~'l-:Ra:~~h-::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:Forks of road ....... ------- .. ------ .. 

Bares Ranch ...... _ ....... _ ......... . 

EaglPville .............. _ ..... _ .... _ . 
Cedarville ............. _ .. _ ........ _ . 

~~f!J~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

18. 55 18. 55 148. 03 4, 026. 1! Old emigrant eamping place; 
wood, water, and fcPd. 

16.66 35.21 131.37' 4,671.1 Smallsupplywat .. r; uo~-,rrass. 
6. 15 41.36 125. 22 4, 437. 0 Water and grass; ranch. 
4. 94 46. 30 120. 28 4, 163. 7 Old governmt>nt military sta.

tion; water and ft>t>d. · 
9. 76 ; 56. 06 110. 52 .. . . . . . . . :Main road from Surprise Val-

li ley to Reno via Fish Spring; 
to Wall Spring l5.7lmilt>H. 

2. 81 , 58. 87 107. 71 i 3, 829. 6 Very bad water; to Deep Hole 
I 22.94milPs. 

14.73 73.60 
13.06 86.66 
16. 04 102. 70 

92.9814,378.2 Water and grass. 
79. 92 .... _ . . . Do. 
03. 88 1 4, 070. 8 Good water and feed. 

2. 87 ; 105. 57 61. 01 . . . . . . . . Road to Tuh·dad and Cold 
1 Spring. 

8. 42 : 113. 99 52. 59 4, 679. 6 South end Surprise Valley, 
on Silver Cn·ek. 

11. 72 ' 125. 71 40. 87 4, 632. 5 
15. 90 ' 141. 61 . 24. 97 4, 674. 5 

8. 65 150. 26 16. 32 4, 623. 5 
16.3211 166.58 --------14,612.2 

- I - I 

Post-offiee on Eagle Creek. 
Small town. 

Do. 
l:'"nitedStatcscampandtown. 
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LIST OF ROAD-DISTA....~CES BETWEEX PRmU::'m~T POI~TR "ME.A:NDERED BY PARTY 
:NO. 2, CALIJ!'OR:NIA SECTIO:N, 1877. 

Carson, Nev., to Georgetown Junction~ Cal. 
Georgetown Junction to Placerville, Cal. 
Placerville to Georgetown, Cal. 
Georgetown to Georgetown Junction, Cal. 
Carson, Nev., to Placerville, Cal., via Amador Road. 
San Andreas to Silver Mountain City via Big Tree Road, Cal. 
Silver Mountain City to \Voodford's, Cal. 
Woodford's, Cal., to Carson, Nev. 
Bridgeport to Columbia, Cal. 
San Andreas to Tnttletown, Cal. 
Carson, Nev., to \Vellington, Cal., via Cradlebaugh's Toll-Road. 
Carson, Nev., to \Vellington, Cal., via )fcTanahan's Road across Como Range. 
t\ilver City to Mogul, Cal. 
Truckee, Nev., to Cisco, Cal. 

Prom Carson, Nev., to Georgetown Junction, Cal., via Placerville and Virginia Toll-Road.
Atlas-sheets ... Yos. 47 D and 56 B. 

Distance in miles. ~ 
~ 

Carson ............................................... . 48.31 4, 670 
35. 35 I 4, 797 

I 

Genoa (corner of lane) ............... I 12. 96 12. 96 

~~tn~~f~~-s- ::::::::::::: ::: : :: ::::: : 
Summit of grade ................... .. 

Small's ............................. . 
Carney's ............................ . 
Sierra Honse ........................ . 
'Voodhurn's saw-mill ............... . 
Myers' Ranch ....................... . 
Osgood's Toll-House ................ . 
Summit ....................... _ ... _ .. 

Phillips' Station .................... . 
Strawberry Station (toll-house) ..... . 
Georgetown Junction ............... . 

I. 80 
1.14 1 

5. 041 
3. 22 : 
o. 90 
3. 45 
1.44 
3. 25 
1.10 I 

2. 051 
2. 81 ! 

4. 87 
4. 28 

~~: ~~ ~~: ~~ 1 4, 702 
2o. 94 27.37 I 7, 297 

I 

~~: ~~ ~t ~~ I : : : :: : : : 
28. 51 I 19. 80 

~~: ~g ! ~~: ~~ I - ....... 

34. 3o 1 14. o1 
36. 35 I n. 96 i 7, 266 

39. 16 i 9. 15 I 6, 871 
44. 03 ; 4. 28 i 5, 695 
48.31 ,·······-- ..... . 

I 
---~--------

Remarks. 

At the capitol 
Via u-pper road; 13.16 miles 

by r1 ver road. 
Hotel and hath-house. 
"Foot of Kingsbury grade. 
Da~rgett's Pass, eastern sum-

mit. 

§t~t~ o{i!i~~~~~r:' grade. 

Lake Valley Post-Office. 
Dairy Ranch. 
Forage for sale. 
Johnson Pass, western sum

mit. 
:No grazing ; forage sold. 

Do. 
Branch road to Georgetown 

Cal. 

Fine double-track road; hPst route from the western foot-hills to the Comstock. Forage, &c., may 
be purchased at any of the stations. 
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From Georgetown Junction to PlaccJTille, Cal.-Atlas-sheets No8. 56 A and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

I 

i 
~----~ 

Gnkrt;~~f.~<;_f~ll.ii~;;s·e·:::::::::::. · · · 6.' 28 · · · · 6.' 28 · 
McConnaha's .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 72 7. 00 
Pflrrin's.............................. 1. 16 8. 16 . 
Miles' ........................ __ .. .. .. 6. 67 14. 83 

39. 90 
1 

•••••••• : Toll-House. 
33 .. 62 ....... ·1 Wood, water, and forage. 
32. 90 : 3, 9S1 Do. 

~k~f.::::::::l ~~: 
Moore's Station (toll-house).......... 0. 91 15. 74 24.16 · ' Do. 
Pacific House ................ __ ...... 4. ::lS 20. 02 
Sportsman's Hall ................ __ .. 7. 30 27. 32 i 
Ten-Mile House.... . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1. 79 29. 11 : 
Paintl'r's Station (Eight-Mile House). 1. 32 30. 43 : 
Toll-House................... .. .. . .. . 6. 25 36. 68 1 

19. 88 3, 451 , Do. 
12. fi8 Do. 
10.79 Do. 

9. 47 Do. 
3. 22 Do. 

Smith's Flat .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 0. 47 37. 15 2. 75 Do. 
Placerville (at post-office) . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 75 39. 90 •••••••• 

1 *1, 893 : Mining town ; seat of Eldo-
rado County. 

Continuation of Virginia aml PlacerYille route; forage, &c., to be had at all principal stations; graz
ing scanty. 

*Observation for altitude taken at court-house steps. 

From Pla-cerville to Georgetown, Cal.-Atlas-sheet J..Vo. 56 A. 

Distance in miles. 

I 
Placerville ..................................... :. .. . . .. . 15. (i8 

Chili Bar Toll-House................. 3. 25 j 3. 25 ; 12. 43 

~~::ta:~,;:e;;~~ Mb{~ : :::::: :: : :::: : : ~: ~~ 1 ~: ~~ I ~: i~ 
Johntown.... .... . .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. 2. 94 · 11.43 1 4. 25 .... __ .. 

~eorge~o~n-: ..... ----~ ~ --~ .. __ .. 
1 

4. 25 .. 15. 68 --~~~ ........... .. 

Road in good order. 

Remarks. 

At post-office. 
Bridge ovPr South Fork of 

American River. 
Mining settlement. 

Do. 
Do. 

Mining village. 
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From Georgetown to Georgetown Junction, Cal.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 56 A and B. 

l ~ 

Distance in miles. 1>-
0 ,:::, 
c; 

~ ;::! ~ +" • <.> ~ 
~ . 0 0 Jl~ "'"' ~ 

+" 

8~ ~§ ~ Remarks. l:IJ ~"";' Q·o ;.., ;... ..... .... c; 
~~ 0 0+" ~ ~Q ~ 

c.!;~ ~"' ~~ c.!; '-:::1 
~I>- ~ E ~-.... s Sl-:> 
+"+" 2 0 

~ llJ ;.., 
~ Fi Fi 

----- ---;------ - ---
Georgetown ........................... ! ................ f 47. 58 Mining village. 

Hotchkiss Ranch .................... i 1. 52 1. 52 ! 46.06 2, 931 Forage obtainable. 

water; poor grazing. 
Forni's Ranch ....................... 

1

1 17. 69 19. 21 28.37 4, 225

1 

On Pilot Creek; wood and 

~~~e~~ie:n~he_e_~~ ~ ~ ~ ·. ~ ~ ~ ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.::::::::: 1~: ~i ~~: !~ ig: i~ .. ~-- ~~~ .
1 

if~~~ Silver Creek. 
Branch road to Sawyer's ............. ' 9. 53 ' 44 97 2 61 Sawyer's Dairy Ranch 4 7? 

Georgetown Junction ................ ' 2. 61 47: 58 I •••• • •••• :::::: J". o:~~=~erville and Virgi~i: 
: Toll-Road,SouthForkA.mer-

ican River. 

- ---·-------~--- - - ~ - - - - -- - - - -
Road kept in fair condition; is used principally by dairymen and stock-owners. 

Front Carson, Nev., to Placerville, Cal., via Amador road.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 47 D and 56 
A and B. 

Distance in miles. 

Carson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105. 42 
Woodford's.......................... 30. 87 30.87 74. 55 5, 676 

Carson Caiion Toll-House ........... . 

,··Nott's Ranch, Hope Valley ........ . 
Stevens' Ranch, Hope Valley ....... . 
'Villiams' Ranch ...... ~ .............. . 
Carson Pass ........................ . 
Caples' Ranch ...................... . 
Kirkwood's ......................... . 
Silver Lake Hotel. ................. .. 

3.84 

2.42 
4. 25 
2. 60 
1. 81 
3. 68 
1. 70 
5.67 

34.71 

37.13 
41.38 
43.98 
45.79 
49.47 
51.17 
56.84 i 

70.71 

68.29 
64.04 
61.44 
59.63 
55.95 
54.25 
48.58 

6,596 

7,110 
7, 382 
7,757 
8,634 
7, 781 
7, 677 
7,174 

tTragedy Spring..................... 3. 00 59. 84 45.58 7, 989 

6. 59 I 66.43 
11.56 77.99 

38.99 
27.43 

7, 242 
5,512 

Stone breakers'....................... 4. 25 82. 24 23. 18 4, 360 
Hazel Valley . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 4. 15 86. 39 19. 03 3, 404 

HyPark ............................ . 
Eldorado Door Factory ............. . 
Pleasant Valley ..................... . 

Newtown ........................... . 
Smith's Flat ........................ . 
Placerville (at post-office) ........... . 

0. 77 
7. 04 
0. 57 

2. 30 
5. 60 
2. 75 

87. 16 18. 26 ' ....... . 
94.20 11.22 
94. 77 i 10. 65 2, 405 

97.07 
102. 67 
105.42 

8.35 
2. 75 

Remarks. 

At the capitol. 
Mouth Carson Caiion; wood 

and water; forage bought; 
toll-house. 

Carson Caiion ; wood and 
water. 

Wood, water, and grazing. 
Do. 
Do. 

Road crosses main Sierra. 
Wood, water, and grazing. 

Do. 
Toll-house; wood and water; 

forage bought. 
Wood and water; some graz. 

in g. 
Wood, water, and grazing. 
·wood plenty; water scarce; 

w~~Fa~jn~~ter. 
Forage purchased; wood and 

water. 
Ranch. 

Agricultural village; form-
erly some placer-mining. 

Old settlement. 
Swedish settlement. 
County seat Eldorado Coun

ty; mining town; supplies 
of all sorts. 

*At Nott's Ranch an old stage road branches to the west, crosses western summit by Luther Pass 
crosses Lake Valley and strikes Placerville all(l Virginia road at Johnson Pass, about i mile west of 
summit. Total distance about 10 miles. Road out of repair and little used. 

t This route leaves Amador road about 3t miles beyond Tragedy Spring near Corral Flat. From this 
point to Stone breakers' road is principally used by sheep and catt1e men. 
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From San Andrcali to Silrer Jfountain City, Cal., da Big Tree Road.-Atlas-sheets ... Yos. 56 
A and B. 

--------------------
I Distance in miles. I ~ 
-------------~--1 ~ 

5 ~ \1) ~_.( 
'-'· ~ 1>. <S~ ~-S - ~ C) 

g.§ ~ tri ~] .S?,; 
;::P. r:l.l~ § ~~ 
~-~ s"= so~ ;:I 
~-tJ 0 ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Remarks. 

s:1~::::a~: ~::::: ~ ~::::: ~ ~:::: ~: :::: :~-_ -~-- ~~ .. _ -~-- ~~ .
1 

::: :: 

1, 033 Seat of Calaveras County, 
Cal . 

. • • • • • • . ! Mining village. 
Sheep Ranch ... _ .................... : ti. 55 
Half Way House ..... _ ... __ .. __ .... _' 7. 39 
Big Tree Grove ..... __ ·------._ ..... ·1 7. 30 
Gardener's Station .. __ ._............. 2. 82 

~~:~~~::~ .. 7~:~~<~<1 :~~I 
16.08 : 
23.47 I 
30.77 I 
38.59 
42.13 : 
53.17 

65.89 
71.36 
77.59 

61.51 
54.12 
46.82 
44.00 -
35.46 
24.42 : 

11. 70 
6. 23 

Mining settlement. 
On Big Tree Road. 

4, 794 Hotel. 
Forage sold. 

6, 485 Wood and water; no grazing. 
7, 269 Toll-house; pasturage and 

forage. 
7, 044 Cummings' Ranch. 
7, 630 Silver :Mountain Pass. 
6, 446 At post-office. 

<-This route from Half Way House on is over Big Trt'e Road. Road kept in good condition. J<'rom 
Hermit Valley there is a branch road running to Williams' Ranch on the Amador Road; distance, 16.71 
miles. 

From Silver Mountain City to Woodford's, Cal.-Atlas-sheet No. 56 B. 

Silver :Mountain,City (at post-office) ... 

:Mount Bullion Toll-House .......... . 
Bridge and old toll-hou~Se .......... -., 
Markleeville (Johnson'!! Hotel) ...... ; 

Woodford's (post-office) ............. . 

~ 
0 

Distance in miles. _______________ , ~ 

5. 81 5. 81 
3. 63 9. 44 
1. 56 11.00 

6. 89 17.89 

17.89 6, 446 

11. 081-- --- .. -
8.45 -------. 
fi. 89 I 5, 525 

Remarks. 

:Mining village on Silver 
Creek. 

:Mouth :Monitor Cre!'k. 
Over East Branch, Carson. 
County seat of Alpine 

County. 
Stage station; forage sold. ·i 5, 676 

--- ----------'----'----- ·------------
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Front Woodford's, Cal., to Carson, ..~.Yev.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 47 D and G6 B. 

Distance in miles. 
----------,----

Woodford's .................................. . 

Frederieksburg ................ -.... -
Rht•ridan (at po8t-oflice) ............. . 
Haines ............................. . 
Genoa .............................. . 

Carson (at capitol) .................. . 

5.10 
5. 07 
4. 80 ' 
2. 94 I 

I 

12.96. 

30.87 

5.10 : 25.77 
10.17 : 20.70 
14.97 1

1 

15.90 ....... . 
17. 91 • 12. 961 .. - ... .. 

30.87 : ............... . 

Remarks. 

Mouth Carson Canon; for-
age purchasPd. 

Old settlement. 
Settlement. 
Foot of Kingsbury Grade. 
A9~·icultural villagE'; SPat of 

lJouglas County, X evada. 
Via upper road. 

Road passes through Carson Valley. Forage and pasturage may be obtained. 

From Bridgep&rt to Columbia, Cal., ria Sonora and Mono Wagon Road.-Atlas-sheets Ko. 56 
Band D. 

Distance in miles. 

Bridgeport ............. --- .......... _ ........ _ ........ . 

Obenchain's Saw MilL ...... _ ........ , 5.00 5. 00 
Hot Springs ......... -- -- ...... ------I 
Ea8t Branch West Walker ......... . 

9. 30 14.30 
3. 29 ' 17.59 

West Walker River .. _ .............. ·I 
Leavitt'~:! ..... _ .... -- ................ . 
Rummit ..... _ ............. _ ......... . 

~~fis~~J:~i~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: 

2. 40 14.99 
5. 06 20.05 
7. 59 27.64 

11.20 38.84 
13.16 52.00 

Strawberry ....................... _ .. 11.59 63.59 

Excelsior Hotel (~orthrup's) ....... . 15.94 79.53 

Columbia (at post-office) .. _ ....... _ .. 14.85 94.38 
I 

Remarks. 

94. 38 6, 504 Seat of Mono County; for-
age and pastu_ rage. 

89. 38 Formerly Taney's. 
80. 08 7, 388 Wood, water; poor 1,rrazing. 
76. 79 6, 724 F~i~~r t:~~~~ and wood on 

79.39 
74.33 
66.74 
55.54 
42.38 
30.79 

Bridge. 
Horse Ranch. 

9, 660 Sonora !'ass. 

chased. 

5, 957 i \\'" ood and water ; no grazing. 
6, 273 I Wood and watt•r; no grazing. 
5,281 II 'Voodand water; fomgepur

14.85 4,570 , Woodaud water; forage pur· 

............. -.. i M~!~s;t;~~l-houl!e. 
Single-track road; condition, fair; some heavy grades betwern Lravitt's and Summit and brtween 

Summit and Hays' Station. The main road runs on from Northrup's to Sonora, seat' of Calavera"' 
County. 
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From San Andreas to Tuttle Town, Cal.-Atlas-sl!eets Nos. 56 A and D. 

Distance in miles. 

Ran Andreas ........................... ' ............... . 

Angels .............................. . 

:f~gi~-T·o·~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
12.88 

6. 57 
2.16 

12.88 
19.45 
21.61 

21. 61 1, 033 

8. 73 
2.16 

Remarks. 

Seat of Cala>eras Count.y, 
California. 

Old mining village. 
Stanislaus Rh·er. 
Columbia, about 6 miles by 

road. 

------------------------ ---

From Carson, Nev., to Wellington's, Cal., t·ia Cradlebaugh's Toll Road.-Atlas-sheets No. 47 
D and 56 B. 

Distance in miles-

------------
Carson (at capitol) ............................. : ....... . 

Cradlebaugh's. _...................... 8. 20 ' 8. 20 

'rwel ve Mile House ................. . 

Double Springs ..................... . 
Mountain House .................... . 
Walker River Store and Post Office .. 
Wellington's ........................ . 

11.67 

10.11 ' 
3. 75 
8. 48 
3. 86 i 

! 

19.87 

29.98 
33.73 
42.21 
46.07 

Freight route to Bridgeport, Aurora, and Bodie, Cal. 

46. 07 14, 670 
37. 87 14, 559 

I 
26. 20 !4, 768 

! 

Remarks. 

I Capital of Nevada. i Toll-house and bridge over 
1 Carson. 

Stage- station; forage pur
chased. 

16. 09 :s, 998. 0 
12. 34 ,5, 641.4 1 

3. 86 i- ....... ! 
Do. 
Do. 

.•..... .'4,795 

I 
Stage-station ; forage pur· 

chased. 
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From Carson, ~Set., to Wellington's, Cal., ria McTanahan's Road across Como Range.-At
las-shcets .1..Vos. 47 D and 56 B. 

I Distance in miles. ~ 
~ - g ---,-1. ---. - il=l' .... 

~<13 ~ $~ 
§]i § -=~ Remarks. 
~ ~ l ~ ~ -~ ~ 
~~ i 0 ~ I ~~ 

il ~:;l I' ~ ~ I' ~ -----~-- _f:x.t-.-~-' 1---------
Carson (at capitol) .................... -~-- ............ ; ·1 48. 99 

1

........ Capital of Nevada. 
McTanahan's Road and Toll House. 4. 95 4. 9o 44. 04 ........ On Carson River. 
Summit of grade near Mineral Hill.. 12.47 • 17.42 31. 57 ....... . 
Main Summit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 70 22. 12 26. 87 7, 211 Road crosses Como Range. 
The Jews .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 5. 25 27. 37 I 21. 62 1........ Forage and pasturage. 
Hot Springs.......................... 11.78 39.15 I 9. 841 4, 670 Hotel aml bath-house; for· 

. , I I i _ age and pasturage. 
Wellmgton s ......................... 

1 
9. 841 48.99 '· ....... 

1 
4, 79o I Stage-statwn; forage, &c. 

From Sil1;er Mountain City to Mognl, Cal.-Atlas-sheet No. 56 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Silver Mountain City Post Office....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 04 6, 446 Mining village. 
Mount Bullion Toll Honse . . . . . . . . . . . 5. 81 5. 81 4. 23 . . . . . . . . Month Monitor Creek. 
Monitor (at Union Hotel) . . . . . . . .. . . . 1. 75 7. 56 2. 48 ....... -I Mining village. 
Mogul ...................... ~~------~-----~ 10.04~~----J ~·-2~8 l D:~~:~~~n:villa-ge. 

From Monitor to Silver King, Cal.-Atlas-sheet No. 56 B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

-------------------
Mo'!:litor <l! nion Hotel) ................ -I' 13. 87 .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. Mining village. 

Silver Kmg . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . Deserted m~ning town. 
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From Jlonitor to Dumont's Wood-Camp, Cal.-Atlas-sheet No. Gfi B. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

Monitor (l:"nion Hotel) ............... .. 10. 71 
1 

........................ ! Mining village. 
7. 69 10. 71 6, 392 I :Fine grazin~; wood and wa-Junction Fish Valley Creek and Carson 

Dumont's Meadow ................... · ........ ' 18. 40 

Dumont's Camp .................... . 3. 01 21.41 

: ter. 
6, 817 : At foot of grade fine b'l'azin.!!; 

wood and water. 
7, 879 Grazing; wood and watt>r. 

From Truckee to Cisco, Cal.-.Atla.s-sheet No. 47 D. 

Distance in miles. 

;: 
Q ~ 

~] ~ 
"'o E 
~~ H 
!~ § 
Q;; ~ 

' - -· ---· p::; -------1 
TrD~~~:r· L~k~.::: ~:::::::::::::: :: : ::: ... 3.' 2ii ·I· .. 3.' 2ii _I i~: ~~ 

Summit Station ...................... , 7. 05 10.25 12.51 
Soda Springs Station ................. I 2. 10 12. 44 , 10. 32 
Cisco (site); Sout~~:~-~uba River [ 10. 3~ 1 _ 22. 76- _____ _ 

~~ 
~~ 

'1) ' -="-;' 
·~cO 

~ .§:1.! 

~ I 

_<11_[_ 
I 

Remarks. 

... _ .... ; Central Pacific Railroad. 

6, 983 i Central Pacific Railroad. 
. . . . . . . . Ct>ntral Pacific Railroad. 

5, 654 Railroad station about! mile. 

From Soda Springs Station thf're is a good wagon road to the BerkPley Soda Springs hotPl; di>-~tanee. 
10 milPs. ~lain road l?asses on beyond Ciseo to :Emigrant Gap, Dutch .Flat, &c. Bmnch road, t'iHcu tu 
Ossaville (deserted mming hamlet), 7.9 miles. Ossaville to Meadow Lake (mining hamh>t), 3.1 mil .. s. 
Road between Ossaville and Meadow Lake disUS\'d and out of repair. Meadow Lake to \VebbH Lalo·. 
on Marysville road, 9.5 miles. }leadow Lake to Jackson's, on Marysville road, 9.G milt·s. 
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BAR0:\1ETRIC HYPS0:\1ETRY. 

Results in this branch appear in Vol. II of the quarto reports, to which 
a li:st of ei:stPrn barometer altitudes is added. The barometric observers 
and reeor<lers have made their field observations in accordance with the 
manual of instructions, and special computers have been employed 
during the wintPr months in obtaining differences in altitudes between 
ohsC'rved and reference stations. Lieutenant Tillman was in charge of 
these computations, and of their final record upon the abstracts required 
hy tlte topographical branch, and tho:se upon which published altitudes 
are based. 

From the number of ci:-~tern and aneroid barometer stations occupied 
awl altitudes computed, it will he seen that good progress has been 
made. Transcripts of observations made hy the Signal Service at points 
contiguous to the field of survey have been furnished through the courtesy 
of 0Pneral A. J. ::\-Iyer, Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A. Data for a large 
nnmhPr of barometrie profiles of routes, trails, streams, &c., have been 
eolleetP<L A list of altitudes of S(~lected points of special importance 
in the regions occupied in 1877, prepared by Lieutenant Tillman, Corps 
of Bngineers, is to be found herewith. 

6WH 



List of altitudes of p~·ominent point8 supplemental to tlto8e found in Volume 2 of the quarto reports. 

Name or locality. 

$1 
~ . 

~I _____ _ 
I I 

~ 
] 
~ 

8 
~ 

" ~ 
U1 

~ 
Q.) 

% 
<:.: 

~ 
1 1 Rpanisb Springs ....................... Nev .... 47 D 
2 Hpanish Peak ......................... Nev .... : 47 D: 
3 Steamboat Springs .................... ; Nev .... ; 47 D 

4 • \Vasboe and Virginia City divhle or . Nev .... : 47 D 
road lwtwt.•en. ' 1 

5 \\Ill'oxRanch ......................... Nev .... ! 47D' 
6 Wablt·r Lake Honse ................... Cal ..... 1 47 D 
7 Wadswot·th, Central Paeific Railroad .. : Nev .... 47 D 
8 Clm·k's Raneh, Truckee Hiver ......... 1 Nev .... 47 D 
9 Marlette's Lake ....................... Cal ..... 47 D 

10 Marlt,tte's Peak....................... Cal . . . .. 47 D 
11 i MarlPtte's Ranch ...................... Cal ..... 47 D 
12 ; Ellis Mountain ........................ Cal ..... 47 D 
lil j Oeeid!'ntal Mills, Virginia City ........ Nev .... 47 D 
14 ! I'ro~ped Mining Company, Virginia Nev . . . . 47 D 

C'1tv. 
15 : Smmilit Pe.ak......................... Cal .. .. . 47 D 
16 Hl~~~::;.~i~•sJP!~!~~ffice, west of Beck- Cal ..... 47 D 

17 Sit•rravillo post-office............. Cal ..... 47 D' 
18 Sulphur Spring Ranch (Camp 24)..... Cal . . . . . 47 D 
19 Si«"naville, jnnetion of Srerraville, , Cal . . . . . 47 D 

Truckee, and Loyalton road. , . 
20 Sit·rra and Sardine Valleys, divide be- Cal ..... 47 D 

twt.wn, on road. 
21 Sierra Valh•y and South :Fork Yuba, Cal ..... 47 D 

divitlB lwtwePn. · 
22 Summit Station, Central Pacific Rail- Cal ..... 47 D 

road. 
23 Sut.ro l\IonnmPnt on divitle betWP!'n Nev .... 47 D 

Emma and Roso Mountains. 
24 Slangbtt·r-honHP, onroadl)('tWNln rar!'· N ev .... : 4 7 D 

<'IJIHs•· awl toll-gate. ' 

~ ....; 
~ 

,.Q 
o.;, 
'+-<~ co 

I ~ 
§ : I ~ 
H w~~~~~ . . ~ .g ~ aml date. ' :Executive officer. Reference st.atwn. ~ 

.::: 

.s 
Observer. 

~:a oce 
,.Q~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ s 
~ z ~ ~ ~ 

..... -~ I et, 

<!j ~ 1 I 0 
- ~---- I ' :----: 

1 4469.1 C.B. .... 1 1R76,Sept.10 ........ Lt.Macomb .... j CarsonCity ........... 6,32 ·~DuBois. 
5

1
7401.5 C. B. .... 1876, i::lcpt.ll. ........... do ................. do .............. .' 6,32 I Do. 

6. 45!15.1 C.B ...... 1H76, Nov.17, 18, 21, · Lts.Tillmanand 1 
...... do ............... 6,31,6,331 Lee&DuBois. 

, , 2~, 2f, 25. ::\lac om b. 
1 

, I . 
1 7241.5 C. B ..... 1876, Sept..9 ......... Lt. Macomb .......... do ............... 

1 

6,32 DuBois. 

4 1 5396.2; C.B. .... ! 1876, Sept.ll ............ do ................. do ............... 1 6,:32 Do. 
2, 6!:!07.8' C.B ..... 1 1876, Oct.25....... Lt. Tillman ........... do ............... ' 6,31 1 l.ce. 
2 : 40X4. 8 C. n... 1876, Sept. 11, 12. Lt. Bimie ............. do . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 6, 35 Cowles. 
4 1 4221.0 C. B.. 1876, Hept.12,13 .... Lt. Macomb .......... do ............... 6.:12 DuBois. 
1 7730.2 C. B .... 1H76. SPpt.22 .......... do........ Campi. .............. 6.:!2 l>o. 

22 8631. 0 . C. B.... 1H76, SPpt. 23 ............ do .. . . .. . .. Carson City........... 6, 32 Do. 
12 8074.3 C.lL ... 1870, Hept.22-24 ......... do .................. do ............... 6,32 Do. 
4 8675.4 C. B ..... 1876, Oct.22 ......... 1 •••• llo ................. do ............... 6,:l2 Do. 
1 !i47!J.8 C.B. .... 1876,Nov.22 ........ : I>t.Symons ..... 165GHt.,VirginiaCity 7,34 
2 5866.4 C.B ..... 1 .... do ............... · .... do ........... · ...... do ....................... 

1 

8301.9 C.B ..... I18z6, SPpt.12 ........ Lt. Tillman ..... l Carson City ........... ~.~1 1 Lee. 
4H7i.9 C. B. .... ; 1816, Oet.8,9 ............ do ........... • ...... do ............... 6,31 Do. 

' ' 

~ it~~:~ 8:ll:::::l l~~~; g~t~t~t::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::~~ ::::::::::::~~: 
6345.8 C. B. .... [ 1876, Oct.23 ......... 

1

1 •••. do ........... 
1 

•••••• do .............. . 

6700.3 C.n .... .' 1876, Oct.22 ............. do ........... : ...... do ............... · 

4 6983.0 C. B .... -11876, Nov.1-3 ....... 
1 

.... do ........... 1 ...... do ............... : 

51:'136. 9 C. B ..... 1876, Nov. 6....... . Lt. Symons..... 165 G st.,Virginia City 

6413.8 c. n ..... 1876, SPpt. 13..... . .. do- ......... - Camp on Carson ...... I 

6, 31 • 
6, 31 ' 
6, 31 ! 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

St·ddt·H. 

Do. 

23 SutroHpringA ......................... NPV .•.. 
26 Sugar Loaf, nH'k.V Jwak wt·~t of..... N PV •••. 
!!7 :-iugar Loaf, l•ar•·Jwak WPst of. ........ Nev ... . 
21! Sutro Tuund, Hl!aft 2 ................. .' }lev .. .. 

47 n ...... r.:lr>:;. 11 
47 ]) ---... 5\J:l:!. 7 
47 n I_..... .i\17: •. a 
47 D ....... 5:.a7.2 

f'. R. .... 1P7!i, HPpt. 23 ............ do ........... BiddPman's Ram h ... . 
('.B ..... 1~">7!i, 0l"t.4 .............. do ................. do ............. .. 
('.B ......... do ................... do ................. do .............. . 
('.II ......... do .............. .' .... do ................. do .............. . 

6, 31 

6, 31 

6, 31 

7, 34 

7, 34 

7,:14 
7, :l4 
7, 34 1 

7.:14 

l>o. 
Ilo. 
l>o. 
llo. 

~ 
00 

~ 
M 
hj 
0 
~ 
~ 

0 
"".:l 

~ 
~ 
M 

I'":! 
:::::: 
H 

M 
"".:l 

0 
"".:l 

M 
~ 
Q 
H z 
M 
M 
~ 
rn 



29 : Sutro •runnel, mouth of ........ _ ...... ' Nev .... 1 47 D: ..•... , 44G6. 8 , Level ... 1 1H76 ........•........ i .•.•••.•••••••••.• ' .•••••••••••.••••••..••. ' 
30 ·r Sutro'l'unnel, shaft4 .................. Nev .... 1 47 !>; ....... 5U!J0.4 C. B. ..... 11l7ti, Oet.24 ......... ! Lt. Symon~----- C.C.shafl,Virg-iniaCityl 

~~ :f~~:~ ~~~~ : ::::::::::: :: : :::::::::::::: ~:~} : : :: : ·
1 

: ~ e : 1~ 
1 

t~~=:: ~ I g: ~: : :: : ·- j ~7~.0 <>~t.- 25.-26::: ::::. ~·-t_.d-;:t:_l~~)~~ ~)- :::: 1 ~J:~~J~~~4{:ity: : : : ::::::: 
3:J . Truckee .............................. ·1 Cal ..... 47 D 1 1 .. 57tl5. 2 C. B. .... 1H7ti, Nov. 2 ......... , .... do ........... 

1 
Camp :!7, Party L .... . 

341Truckeean.d \\arm Springs (Lake Cal ..... •47DI 1 7:!:J.5 .. r! C . .ll ..... I187U,Nov.4 ............. do ........... ! •••••• do .............. . 
·~ T:tho;)thvide,onroadlwtween. 'T, • 1 ·~ T _ 1 

1 

'· I 

3;> 
1 

TwmL.t.ke:o~ ........................... 'Nev .... 47Dj 1 71H3.1 C.B. .... 1S16,~o\.rl ........ ., .... do ........... C.mlp37 ............ .. 
3U · 'l'ruekee and Sif\rra Valley divide or I Cal ..... 47 D 1 Ut:!J:J. 5 C. H ..... ' 1h7U, Oet. 21......... Lt. Tillman..... Can10n City ...... - .... 1 

road .?•\h;t·l'~l- .. . . . , I '· : , . , I •> ? 1 · ! 37 Turner s Ranth, S1eua V.tllcy ..... _ .. , Cal ..... 47 D 1 2 , 4903. 7 C. H ..... 1 1S76, Ort. _1, ~2 ...... :- ... do .......... J--- .. do .......... ----. 
38 Tibbie ~fountain ...................... ' Xev . . . 47 D 1 4 i 73Ha. 3 C. B ..... '! 1H7ti, St•pt. 12........ Lt. Symon<> ..... I Camp on Car~on ..... . 
39 Ptahminc ............................ ~ NPv ... 47]) 1, .'i!IU.i.5, C. B ..... 1H76, Nov.l3 ............ do ........... : lU3U~;t.,VirginiaCity 
40 l:nited :-ltates Coast Survey stake I Nev 47 nl. ..... ' 51:!31l.3 'I C.ll ..... < 1876, Oct.3 .............. do -----------1 lliddeman'sl{anch .. .. 

Nos. 82-H5. 1 ' I ' '1 ' 
41 Virginia City astronomical monument.! Nev .. . 47 D .. .. .. 63:l!J. 0 C. B. ..... 1R76, Oct. 23 ............. do ............ Carson City ....... -- --I 
42 VirginiaCit,v, No.1U5•.l street ........ ! Nev. 47 D_D.m.: 6117.ti C. B ..... , 1H76, Nov.4-22 ...... 1 •••• do ........... l ...... do ............. .. 
43 Virginia City, lliddleman'smilk ranch., Nev 47 D .. D. m. 1 GH24. 9 C.ll. .... 11H76, Sept. 21 to Oc. 1----do ........... • ...... do- .............. : 

1 • 1 tober 7. 

1

1 

44 Virginia City, office Chollar Potosi II Nev. 47 D ·D.m. i 62-!2.3 C.B ..... 1 1877, Junel9to Oct.: ................... S.alt Lake ........... .. 
Mine. , I 18. 

45 Washoe City ........................... Nev 47DI 6. 5020 .. 6 C.lL ... [ 1876, Sept.7,8;Nov. Lts.)facomband· Carson City ............ , 
, I 21, 22. Tillman. 1 • 

46 I Washoe Lakl) ....................... --r N ev . . 4 7 D 'I---- .. 
1
1 504-5. 5 c. R .. ... I 187ti, Nov. 17, 25 ... -- ..... do ........ --l-- ... do ............. .. 

47 ' AllPn's SpringR ........................ Nev.. 4il C . 2 4051.2 C. H ..... 1H76, Nov.1tl, 19 ..... Lt. llirnie ............. do ............... · 
481 Buckland's Haneh ..................... , NPV . 4il C D. m.' 4150.7 <~.B .... -11!-!76, Sept. 8, 10 .......... do ........... •.···· .. do .............. . 
49 Brown Knob Pt'ak .................... ! Nev .. . 4H C 2/6:!02. 3 C. B ..... 1H7ti, Nov. 20.. ... . .. do ........... '1 ...... do ............... i 
50 Dt>sertStation,CentralPacificRailroad.l Nev ... 48C 4 4013.9 C.ll ...... 1876, :-l!1pt.12-14... . .. do ........... ~ ...... do ............... 1 

51 Ragtown,CarsonRivt~r ................ 
1 

Nev ... 4SC 10, 4002.4 C.B ..... I"1876, :-l~c~pt.13-16 ........ do ................. do ............... 1 

52 Hill an!l Gaines Ranch ................. N ev .. . 48 C 2 3U44. 4 C. B ..... : 1876, 1:-iept. 16, 17... . .. do ................. do ............... , 
53 OldLaPlata ........................... l Nev ... 48C. 6 U012.5 C. B ...... 1876, s_·ept.17, 18, 20, .... do .................. do ............... 

1

1 

I 

21. 
54 'l'arogna Peak ......................... N ev . 48 C ' 1 8771.7 C. B..... 1876, HPpt.19...... . .. do ........... 1-- .... do ............... , 
55 \Vest <Tate ............................ Nev 48C fD.m. 4503.U C. B ..... 1876, S••pt.1!J-28 ......... do ........... l ...... do ---------------1 
56 Grant's Peak .......................... Nev 48 C : 2 1 !1!164. 8 C. B ..... : 1876, Sept. 29 ............ do .......... _, Camp 9 ............... 

1 
57. Ti-ba-baSprings ...................... ~Nev.. 48C [ 2 II 0248.3 C. B ..... 1876, Nov.8,9 ........... do -----------1 Carson City ......... .. 

~~: ~;~;~oi~~~:~h-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, ~::~ ... !~8 · ~ · ~~1~:~ 0:~:::::[ i~~~; ~~~:¥o~~:::::: ::::~~ :::::::::::~::::::~~ ::::::::::::::: 
GO I \Vah-ya-hah Sprin,trs ................... 

1 

Nev . .. 4/l C 2 5Ui7. 6 C. B ..... 1!-!76, Nov.10, 11 ......... tlo ........... '1 Camp 22 ............. -I 
<n Derp Hollow StatiOn .................. : N ev . .. 48 C .. .. .. 5244. 2 , C. B ..... ' 1H7ti, }I ov. 14-16 .......... do . .. .. .. .. . . Car:lon City .......... . 
U2 Sulphur Springs ....................... I Nov . 4R C ...... il!J72 I C. B ..... 1H7ti, Nov. lti-18 ..... i •••. do ........... 1 

...... do ............. .. 
U31 Boundary Mt. ake. between Nevada and :.. . . .. . 47 D '

1 
1 5li!2. 8 C.ll ...... 11l7U, St-pt.10 ........ : Lt. Tillman ........... do ............. --.1 

Califomia. [ f I ! 

G4l Tiel'kWorth'sPa,;s ..................... Cal ... 47D, ] 5192.6 C.B. .... 1876,Sf\pt.ll ........ i .... do ................. do .............. . 
ti5 I Beckworth'H Htore .............. ----··j Cal.. 47 D I 2 4SH7.~ C. B ..... I 11-!76, Oet.12 and 13 .. 1 

••••• clo ................. do ............... ' 
66 Boumlary stont'l>PtWPPn Nevadaand .. 47D 1 4918.4 C.B. .... 1 1S7ti,Oct.18 ............. do ........... , ...... do ............... : 

I CalifoJ'Hia at Crystal City. i I 1 1 f 

g~ ' ~~~-~d~;~:: ::::::::::::: :: : ::::: : ::::: ::! 8:l : . . . ~ g~~~: ~ 8: ~: : : : : i . ~~~~·- ~()~': ~- : : ::: : : :: ': : : : ~~ : : :: : : : : :: : .. ?.~~-~1~7. ::: ::: ::::: ::: 
09 I Ba:o~f\ lirw on Can:~on River near Vir- I N ev D.n'. 4305. 9 i C. B ..... I 1876, Sept. 3 to 18.... Lt. S.)'lllons ..... i Carson City .......... . 

i ginia City Main (Camp). I • 

7, 34 Do. 
7,:14 Do. 
6, :tl DuBuis. 
6, :J2 J)o. 

0 n, :m ])o, 
6, 3:1 Do. M 

0 
6, 33 Do. 0 
6, 31 Lt>e. ::::0 

~ 
6, 31 Dn. "-:1 

~ 7, 34 Seckles. ~ 
7, :!4 Do. 0 
7, 34 Do. ~ 

~ 
7, 34 Do. 
7, 34 Do. w 
7, 34 Do. d 

~ 
6, 32 <j 

M 
6, 31 Lee&DuBuis. ~ 

w 
6, 31 Do. 

~ o, as Cowles. 
6, 33 Do. t:r:: 
6, 35 Do. IJ2 
6, 33 Do. ~ 
6, 35 Do. 

0 6, 35 Do. 
6, 35 Do, "":j 

6, 33 Do. ~ 
....... 

6, 35 Do. .... 
6, 35 Do. M 
6,35 Do. 

~ ti, 35 Do. 0 
6, 35 Do. 0 
6, 33 Do. ~ 
6, 33 Do. ~ 
u, 35 Do. 
ti, 31 Lee. ~ 

M 
6, 31 Do. ~ 
6,31 Do. H 

6. 31 Do. tj 
H 

6, 31 Do. 
~ 

6, 31 Do. ~ 
7, 34 Scckels. 

~ 
\..0 



List of altitudes of prominent points supplernen tal to those found in rolwme 2 of the quarto reports-Continued. 
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Name or locality. 
~ 

When observed, year 1 Executive officer. 
and date. l{efcrcnce station. 

~ 
g 
C) 
F-4 

~ .s 
ell 

;§ rJ1 <l i~ <l ! A 

70 CarsonCity,Friend'sObservatory ..... Nev .... !_~7; 1!~=~~~~-li_:~~B~- Sept.,Oct.,and:Nov.l Si!,'1la1Service .. Sal~ La_ke and San 
1
' ........ 

I I l! ranc1sco. 
71 Rendez_vous Camp, 1876, Treadway's Nev .... ;47D 1------:4700 :By level, from .Friend's Obser

1

vatory ...............................•... ' ....... . 

! 
Ranch. f i i _ 

72 Carson and Washoe Valley, divide be- Nev .... · 47 D 1· 2 ; o133. 8 C. B ..... 1876, Sept. 7 and Lt. Tillman and : Carson City ......... -I 6, 32 
tween, on road from Carson to I I · Nov. 22. :Maeomb. ' 
'Vashoe City. ' I · 

73 Carnl'li:mllotSprings ................ Cal ..... '47D jD.m. 6236.8 C.B ..... 1R76,Nov.4to8 ..... Lt.:Macomb ..... Camp37,Partyl. ..... 6,32 
74 Carson llot S11rings ................... Nev .... 47 D l , 45!.12. 3 I C. B ..... 1H7U, Nov. 12 ............ do .......... .; Car!lon City .... .. . .. . U, 32 

~~ g~~~nt~:t·.-.-::.:::::::::::::::::::::: ~~; :::: !~B ---i5-l ~~~g:~ tU~::::: -}~~~:~~~:~~t~-ii::: ::::~~ :::::::::::!::::::~~ ::::::::::::::: ~:~~ 
77 Cafwn and Em11ire City roads, june- N ev .... 4 7 D_ 1 U008. 0 C. B..... ll:i-'76, .Nov, 18 ........ _ ... do ........... 

1

: ...... do . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 6, 3. 2 
tion of. 

78 Chapman'sRanch ..................... Cal ..... 47]) 3 4!J91.!J C.B ..... 1R76,0et.l0andll .. Lt.Tillman ..... 1 ...... !lo ............... 6,32 
79 Castlel'eak ........................... Cal. 47D 3 !J013.U C.B. .... 1X77,Julvl9 ........ Lt.:Maeomb ..... l Camp18,1H77 ................ . 
HO CcdarHill,Tanki .................... Nev. 47D 2 6532.8 C.B. .... 1876,No-\;.1 ......... Lt.Symons ..... CampnearC.andC. 7,34 

shaft. 
81 Cedar Hill, highest 110int .............. Nev .... 47 D 3 7303.9 C. B. .... 1876, Nov.lO ............ tlo ........... 1

1

1()5 (i- street, Virginia 7, 34 
City. 

82 
83 
84 

Nev .... 47D 2 7044.8 C.B ..... 1876,Nov.17 ............ !lo ................. (lo ............... 7,34 
Nev .... 47D 6 UOO!J.O C.B ..... 1!l7G,Sept.10 ........ Lt.Birnie ....... 1 Camp2 ~ .............. G,35 
Ncv .... ' 47D 4 

1

. 4:JU!I.1 j C.ll ..... 1!l76,Nov.13, 14, 20, I Lt.~lacomb ..... CarsonCity ........... IG,32,33 
I . : and 22. I I 

Cal .... -~47 D 1 5884.8 C. B ..... 1876, Nov. I. ........ Lt. Tillman ..... Camp 37 .... .. . .. .. .. . 6, 32 
Nev .... 47 D -... -- 7!J41. 2 ' C. B..... 1!l76, Sept. 17 and Lt. Symons ..... ! 165 G- street, Virginia 7, 34 

Nov. 7. 1 City. 
Nt:'v .... 47 D ' 1 4592. 6 ; C. B. .... 1876, Nov.13 ........ J,t. :Macomb ..... Carson City .......... - 6, 32 
Coli .•••. 47 D _D- m. ""· 6 C. B .•... mo, Ool 28 to 30- .•. ],l Tillman .•.. -I- ..... Oo ............. -- 6, 32 

85 I Donner I,ake. 
86 Mount Davidson 

87 Empire City ......................... . 
88 Elliott's Ranch, old stage station on 

Hemwss Pass road. 
89 Emma ~lountain . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . N ev ... . 
90 .Franktown ............................ Nt·v .. . 
!11 Uenoa ................................. Nt•v .. . 
92 (Jl.-nllale . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . N ev .. . 
93 G-dger Grade, trestle- work below Nev ... . 

94 Geig(,r Grade, toll-gate ................ Nev .. .. 
Ravstown mines. I 

95 UPiger Grade, Fivt--~lile House........ ill ev .. .. 
!Jll GcigerGrade,sccondsummit .......... , Nev ... . 

47D 1-·-·-- 6-!39.4 C.B ..... 1876,Sept.!J ......... Lt.Rvmons· .... 
1 

CamponCarsonRivl'r. 
471> 2 '3033.9 C.R .... 1H76,Kov.Hand9 ... Lt.l\iacoml.J ...... Car:,;onCity ......... .. 

!~B ~ !~~~:~ ~:n::::: i~~~: ~~~::~L~d23·: ::::~~ :::::::::::!::::::~l~ ::::::::::::::: 
7. 34 
(i 32 
u'w) 
6' :l~ 
7:34 47 D 1 i IHU:J. 0 c. B ..... 1H7G, Nov.10 ........ Lt. ~ymons ... --11Gt{{v~trcet, Virginia 

47D 1 16479.1 't C.B .... -1·····-do ·············1····!lo ........... l ...... tlo ............... \ 7,34 
47D 2 U:J67.5 C. B ..... 1!l7G,Nov.14 ............ do ........... ~ ...... do ............... 7,34 
47D 2 6'732.9,C.B ........... do ................. do ........... j ...... do ............... 7,34 

Observer. 

Friend. 

Lee & DuBois. 

Dubois. 
·no. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Lee. 

Seekels. 

Do. 

Do. 
Cowles. 
DuBois. 

J,ec. 
Scckles. 

DuBois. 
Leo. 

HPcklPs. 
lluBois. 

l>o. 
Do. 

Seckles. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

-l 
0 

~ 
tr:l 
1-d 
0 
~ 
r-3 

0 
1-:j 

r-3 
::t: 
tr:l 

('2 

::t: 
~ 

tr:l 
1-:j 

0 
1-:j 

tr:l 
~ 
Q 
~ 

~ 
tr:l 
tr:l 
~ 
rn 



97 GeigerGrade,firstsummit ...•......•. Nev .... 47D 2[6651.41 C.B ..... 1 ...... do ·············r····do -··········)······(lo 
98 G~iger.Urade,uigbenunearBrewcry .. ~ev .... 47D 1 ~253.5 .· C.;ll ..... 18.7~,~<.>v.15 ............ do .................. do·:-------··----
99 Half-w.tyHouse ....................... :Nev .... 47D 1

1 

o006.4l C.R .... 1H76,:Nov.20 ........ Lt.Macomu ..... l CarsonC1ty ......... . 
100 Haskt'll'il Pt·ak ........................ Cal ..... 47 D 5 8120.4 , C. B ..... 1H71i, Oet.11........ Lt. Tillman ..... Camp 24 ............. . 
101 Johnson's Hauch, llrcsser Creek ....... Cal ..... 47 D D. m-~ 5643.1 C. B ..... 1876, Oct. 30 to Nov. . .. do ........... , Carson City .......... . 

' 10 ' 

7, 34 
7, 34 
6, 33 
6, 31 
6, 31 

Do. 
Do. 

DuBois. 
Lee. 

Do. 

Do. 102 Jnncti011 House, on Reno and Susan- I Cal ..... 47D ...... ,14639.2 C. B ..... 1l:l71i;Sept.10 ..... . .. do .......... .!. ..... do ............... ! 6,32 
ville road near Reckworth'sl'ass. I 

103 LakeT:.thocandLittleValley,clivide Cal ..... 47. D 2

1

796.0.3 C.B ..... 1876,Nov.Sandll. Lt.Tillmanand ...... do ............... 6,31 Lee&DuBois. 
bt>twf'en. Macomb. 

104 Little Valley and Mill Station, divide Cal ..... 47D 1 6939.0 C. B ..... 1876,Nov.9 ...... Lt.Macomb ..... 

1 

...... do ............... 6,32 DuBois. 
bl'tWC('ll. 

105 Lt•wisRaneb,nearLoyalton ........... Cal ..... 47D 2 4949.4 C.B ..... 1876,0ct,l3and14 Lt.Tillman ..... , ...... do ............... 
1 

6,31 Lee. 
106 Lou~ and Sierra Valleys, divide be- Cal ..... 47 D 1 7075.4 C. B ..... 1876, Uct.14 ............. do ........... 

1

: ...... do ....... ·....... 6, 31 Do. 
~:~~'J_n, on Reno and Loyalton new I 

107 Loyalton and Truckee toll-road, at toll- Cal ..... 47 D 2 5415.4 C. B .. .. 1876, Oct. 22 and 23 ...... do ................. do .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 6, 31 I Do. 
gate. 

108 L,vonMountain ....................... Nev .... 47D 9 8793.5 c.n ..... 1877,~ov.7 ......... Lt.Macomb ..... IWinnemucca ................ . 
109 McKenn!'y's, on Lake Tahoe ........... Nev .... 47 D 4 6231.8 C. B ..... 1H76, Oc-t. 21 to 23 ........ do ........... Carson City........... 6,32 
110 )lineral Pass divide .................. Nev .... 47 D 1 6968.9 C. B ..... 1H71i, Nov.18 ............ do ................. do . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 6, 33 

~g iiii~~~~11~~·-s-~-~~~:::::::::~:~:~:::::::: ~.~·r:::: !+~ ~ ~~~;:~ ~:R::::: ~~~~:~(?t2~5.::::::::!-i·t:1~iil~~~·::~~J:::::~~ ::::::::::::~:: ~:~~ 
11:! )leClellanMountain .................. Nev .... 47D 4 7531.6 C.B ..... 1H76,8ept.7 ......... Lt.Hymons ..... i165Gst.,VirginiaCity 6,34 
114 Unw_ga Mill, junction 6 and 7 mile Kev .... 47 D 1 5350.7 C. B. .... 1H76, Oct. 3 .............. do ........... 

1

' lliddeman'sl{anch.... li, 34 
eanons (near). 

road. I 

DuBois. 
Do. 
Do. 

Lee. 
Scekel:;. 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

115 "Old Kentt.lCk" Ranch, Sutro Tunnel i N ev .... 47 D 1 5683. 8 C. B..... 1876, Oct. 5 .............. do ........... , ...... do .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6, 34 

117 Poeville Mine (camp3, 25fcct above Nev .... 47D 8 6388 C.B .... 1876,SPpt.8and9 ... Lt.Tillman ..... C~~'J~City ........... 6,31 I Lee. 

116 Ophir water-tank ..................... Nev .... 47 D 3 , 650. 9.1 C. B ..... 1876, Oct. 20 ............. do ........... ' C. C. shaft, Virginia 6, 34 

mine). 
118 Pcavine Ranch ........................ Nev .... 47 D 4 4951.8 C. B ..... 1876, Sept. 9 and 10, .... do ................. do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6, 31 

. ~ 1 , O~·t .. 14 a~d 15. 
119 PPannePeak ......................... Nt.>V .... 47D 12 I 8274.8 c.n. .... 1876,~Ppt .. J,Uet.15 ...... do ................. do ............... 6,31 
120 PP~tona~line ......................... NPV .... 47D 2

1

' 61i38.8 C. B ..... 1876,Nov.17 ........ Lt.Hymons ..... 165Gst.,VirginiaCity. 1 6,3.4 
121 Ruins of Jackson .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Cal ..... 47 D 1 5979. 6 C. B..... 1876, Oet. 25 .. . .. .. .. Lt. Tillman ..... ; Camp 32 .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 6, 31 
122 Hmw ~fountain ........................ Nev .... 47 D i ..... .,l0820. 3 C. B. .... 1H76, Nov. 7 and 14 ...... do ........... Carson City........... 6, 31 
123 ]{a!'.P·<·oursP near Virginia City........ N ev .... 47 V I 2 I 6157. 1 C. B . . . . 1H76, Nov. 13 . . . . . . . . Lt. Symons . . . . . 165 G st., Virginia City. 6, 34 
124 Rawl\lountain ........................ JNev .... 47D 11 8403.8 C.R ..... 187.1i,St>pt.5and6 ....... do ........... CamponCarsonRiver. 6,34 
125 Reno .................................. 1 N ev .... 47 D 7 4484. 2 C. B..... 1H76, Sept. 7 and 8, Lt. Tillman .. .. . Carson City........... 6, 31 

Do. 

Do. 
Scckels. 
Lee. 

Do. 
Seckels. 

Do. 
Lee. 

126 Shirdevant's Ranch on Truckee River. Ncv .... 47 D ' ...... 4302.9 C. B ..... 1876, St>pt. 9 and 10 .. Lt. Macomb ........... do .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 6, 32 I DuBois. 
I 

~w~a 

127 Colorado Hprings (cabin) .............. Colo .... 62 A ...... 5945.9 i C. B ..... 1876, :N.'ov. 27.-30 ..... Lt. Berglanu .... ! ....................... T ...... ·1 Niblack. 
12H. J_,aJunta_-····························-~ Colo .... 62lll' ...... 4093.81 C.'.B ..... 1876,Dec.9,10 ........... do ........... 

1

1........................ ........ Do. 
129 Lakf' HousP, on ~:~lope Pike's Peak ..... Colo .... 62 A ...... :10107.7 C. B ..... 1H7fi, D~>c.1-3 ........ - ... do .......................................... _, Do. 

~;;~ ~;~~~:~~~~t.-iittl~,-_::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~:::: ~~± ::::::'~~t~~:~ g~::::: ~~~~:~:;~~n~:::::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::: -~~~~d~::::::::::::::: :::::::: ~~: 
132 TurkP_vCrPPk(crossingroadfromPu-~ Colo .... 62A

1 

...... 14947.4 C.B ..... 1876,Sept.11 ............ do........................................... Do. 
plJlo to Canon City). ' 

133 Twin Creek, ~mile past of Florissant. Colo .... 62 A ...... 81H4. 2 C. B ..... 1876, Sept. 25, Oct. 5 ...... do........... .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. .. . .. .. . Do. 
134 Stone J{aneh on Canadian River....... N. Mex . 70 C .. .. .. 5l:l44. 2 C. B. .. .. 1876, Dec. 6, 7..... .. . Lt. Morrison .... I........................ . . .. . . . . Dunn, 
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List of altitudes of prominent points supplemental to those found in Volurne 2 of the qum·to reJJOrts-Continued. 

Name or locality. 
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When ohsf'rved, year Executive officer. 
and date. 
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Reference station. 
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'"' 0 

Observer . 

135 · Los Gallinas and Dry Creek, divide t N. Mex . ' 70 C .. .. .. 7447. 9 C. B. .... 
1 

1876, Dec. 5 .......... ) MorTisou ...... J ....................... ) ... 00 .. ·' Dunn. 
between. 1 : ' i 

136 LosAlarnos ........................... N.:\t:ex .. 70C ...... 67R9.0 C.B ..... i 1876,Dt'c.3,4 ............ do ........... :························........ Do. 
137 lloHsForkindianAg('ncy .. oo-·oo·oo·· Idaho ... '32C M. 4;>44,7 C.B ..... Hl77,Sf'pt.28,29oo ... Lt.Youngoo .... : SaltLakeCity ........ 40,95 'I 

138 Divide betwN·n Montpelier and Soda Idaho ... 
1

' 32 D 1 6388.0 C. B ..... 1 um, July 18 ... 00 ... 

1
· Lt. Tillman ........... do .. 00 00. ...... .. 40,94 

Sprin~s Village, on main road. · . 
1 

· i 1 ' 

139 Soda Springs ... 00 ................ 00 ... 

1 Idaho ... ' 32 D M. 5778.3 ' C. B ...... 1877, July19-22, Aug ..... do ........... Ogden .... .. . .. .. . .. .. 40,94 
: I ' 3-5. I 140 Mount Slwrman .. 00 ....... 00 ...... 00 .. 1 Idaho... 32 D 9 9572. 0 C. B..... 1877, Julv 23 00 ...... ' .... do .. .. . .. .. .. Camp 27 ....... 00..... 40, 94 

141 .Firtlt divide between Bear Lake and ' Idaho ... 32 D 1 7496.8 C. B ..... l!l77, July 26 ............ do ........... Salt Lake City ... 00... 40,94 
Salt llivC'r, on road to Morwon Salt . .~. 'I j 
\Yorks. 

1 
' , 

142 SeeonddividebetweenBearLakeand Idaho ... 32D 1 7692.9 C.B.. . .. do ............... : .... do ........... 
1 

...... do .......... oo ... l 40,94 
Salt River, on road to Mormon Salt I 1 ' 

Works. . 
1 

• • 

143 Salt Creek, 2 mile below Morwon Salt 1 Idaho ... • 32 D 2 6397. 5 C. B.... 1877, July 26, 27 ..... 1 
•••• do . . . . . . . . . . . Ogden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40, 94 

Works. ' i i 
144 Oneida SaltWorks.oo ................. Idaho ... , 32D 1 6341.2 C.B. ... 1877,July30 ........ : .... do ................. do ............... 

1 

40,94 
145 .First dh·ide between Salt Creek and Idaho ... ! 32D; 1 6337.9, C.B ........ do ............... ~ .... do ................. do ............... 

1 
40,9-! 

. Lane';.;Fork. I ; 1 
; j 1 I 

146 Lmw'l:l .Fork, crossingemigrantroa(l.. Itlaho ... i 32D M.2 6635.4 C.B .... ! 1877,July30,31 ......... do ........... : ...... do ............... j 40,94

1 

147 Lane'l:l Hutto .......................... Idaho ... · 32 D 3 7tl22. 8 C. B ..... 1877, Aug. 6 ...... 00 •
1 
•••• do .. 00 oo ........... do ........ 00 .... ·I 40,94 

148 1 :Fork Hnake River, half way between Idaho... 32 D 3 5510. 6 C. B..... Hl77, Aug. 10, 11 ..... 1 .... do ................. do ...... 00 00..... 40, 94 
mouths of Gray's and Day's Rivers. • J , I 

149 :M.ountl'isgah,orCaribouMountaiu .. Taaho ... 32D 8 9694.6 C.B ..... ll877,Aug.12 ............ <1o .... oooo ......... do ............... 40,94 • 
150 Crosl:lilll-,.' of Blackfoot River on mail Idaho... 32 D 2 6077. 0 C. B ..... : 1877, Aug. 18, 19 ..... 

1

1 .... do ................. do .. 00 ....... 00 .. 40, 94, 95 
, road. ! 1 

151 ~Barton's Ford, Bear River, Gentile 1 Idaho ... 32D 2 4916.5 C.B ...... 1877,Aug.21,22 ..... 

1 

.... do ..... 000000 RaltLakeCity ........ 40,95 1 

· Valltov. I . ' · , I 
152 Roblrin~'H Ford, B('ar River ........... \ Idaho ... 41 B 13 4620.7 C. B ..... ! 1R77, Aug. 22,24 ......... do. 00 .............. do ............... ' 40,95 
153 'l'rout<'J't>l'k. on Soda Spr·ings road .... , Idaho ... 32]) 6 

1 
4HH7. 0 C. B .. 00. 11-177, Aug. 27,29 ........ do ................. do............... 40,95 

154 St•tl)!,\\it·k l't·al-. .......... oo ..... oo.oo.,, Itlaho ... 32D 7 'U:!07.2 C. B ..... 1H77,Aug.BI .... oo. : ... do ........... Ogden ... 00 ........... 40,95 
155 l\1 niP Spring, head of Gentile Y alley .. ' Idaho .... 32 D 3 524:>. 3 C. H..... 1!!77, i:'it>pt. 1, 2 ....... , .... do ................. do . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 40, U5 
156 'l'en-:\Iilt> Spring ...... 00 00 .... 00...... Idaho ... : 32 lJ 6 5547. 9 C. B ..... 11-177, ::-\('pt. 2-4 ........ 00 .. t!o ................. do .... 00.00 .... --~ 40, 95 
157 Ou Lineoln CrcL·k, 3! miles above I<'ort Idaho... 32 B 3 5H2. 2 C. B..... 1ti77, Ht·pt. tl, 9 ....... ! Lt. Young .. .. . . Salt Lake............. 40, 95 

1 Hall. , l 15H I Fort Hall, lOft>ethPlowa<ljntant'sofiice. Idaho ... 32 B M. 9 4752.1 C. B ..... ' 1R77, Rnpt. 9, 10,21-24 .... do .................. tlo ............... 40, 9!i 
159 DividLl on ~·oad between Malade and Idaho... 32 D 1 5690.7 C. B ..... 

1
. 1!l77, Oct.19 ... -.oo .. 00 .. do ........... ! ...... do . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 40, 95 

1 March Valleys. ; J 1 : 
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160 Fountain Peak (north side)............ Idaho .•. · 32 D 2 I ll900. 1 . C. B ..... : 1877, Oc-t. 20 ............. tlo . . . . . . . . . . . Camp ill .............. 1 40, 95 
161 Mount Putnam ........................ Idaho ... 

1 

32 D · 9 8905.3 C. B ..... 1877, SPpt.l2 ........ Lt. Birnie ...... -I .Fort Hall ............. I 42,96 i 
162 , Meatlf' Peak ........................... Idaho... 32 D : 2 10540. 9 .An ...... ' 11177, ,July 16 ........ Lt. Tillman ..... ' Camp 24 .............. 

1 

40,94 I 
163 'Fly Sprin~ ............................ Idaho ... 32 C 1 6 5912. 3 An ...... 1877, July 29, Au~.l. Lt. Birnie ....... , Ogdt·n Observatory ... 42, 96, 97 
164 I CPdar PPak . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. Idaho... 32 c I 3 75116. 5 An...... 1877, J nly ao ............ do ........... : ...... do ............... 42, 96, 971 
165 : Switzpr'H Ranch, Rock Creek .......... Idaho .•. ' 41 A 2 4513.ll An...... 11177, Au~. 1, 2 ........... do ................. do ............... 42, 96, 97

1 

166 Badger PPak .......................... Idaho ... 32 c 3 63!>9. 0 A.n ...... 1877, Ani-(. a ............ do ........... Camp 24 ............. .i42, 96,97 
167. L.:nw'sRanch,MarshLake ........... Idaho ... 3.2C , 5 43:...>2.6: .An ...... ! 1877,Aug.2.'l-2.7 ........... do ........... SaltLakeCity ........ ,'42,96,97

1

: 

168 Basin Point......................... Idaho ... : 32 C 3 5791.1 I An ...... · 1877, Aug. 26 ............. do ........... Camp 35 .............. 42, 96,97 
169, 1\leCrae's Ranch.............. Idaho ... : 32C 3 43iH.l Au ...... ! 1877,Aug.29,30 ..... : .... do ........... Ogden0bservatory ... 42,96,97j 
170 Toponee Ranch..................... Idaho ... 32C M.8 · 5071.5, An ...... · 1877,Sept.2-4 ....... : .... do ................. do ............... 42,96,97, 
171, DePpCreek.Mountain.............. Idaho .•. 32C M.4 8!>17.5, An ....... , 1877,SPpt.3 ............. do ........... Ogden Observatory, ;42,96,971 

, _ , ' I · 1 Camp 42. I 

1721 FountainSpring ..................... Idaho ... 32C 7 5234.6
1 

An ...... 1

1
1877,SPpt.4-7 ....... 1

1 

.... do ........... Ogden0bservatory ... j42,96,97 1

1 
17:!1 Bannoek PPak ...................... Idaho ... 

1 

32C 4 8:15H.91 An ....... 1877,Hept.5 ............. do ................. do ............... 
1
42,9{],97 

174 ! RoHs I•'ork Indian Agency............ Idaho. .. 32 C M. 2 4344. 7 , An...... 1877, St·pt. 9, 10 ...... : .... do . . . . .. . . . . . Salt Lake City ....... ..42, 96, 97 
175 Blackfootstagestation ................ Idaho ... , 3.2C M. 44.46.8 An ...... 1877.,S_e . .pt.1.8,19 ..... ' ... do ................. do ............... 42,96,97

1

1 
176 Shadow Lake...... . . .. . .. .. . . .... .. Idaho ... : 32 C 2 4309.8 An ...... : 1877, St>pt. 23,26 ......... do ................. do ............... 42, 96,97 
177 Ross FOT k, 5 miles llt'low Indian agency. : Idaho .. -~ 32 C 2 4:!64. 7 A11.. .... i 1877, Oet. 13, 14 .. . .. . .. do ................. do ............... j 49, 97 
178 I'ort NPuf River, 7 miles from mouth .. ! Idaho ... 32 C ; 5 4262. 8 An ...... ! 1H77, Uet. 14-16 ... do ................. do .............. ·1 42,97 
179 Summit of road hPtwtwn Toponce , Idaho ... : 32 C 1 6461.4 An ...... ' 1877, Oct. 24........ . .. do ................. do ............... I 42, 97 1 

Ranch and :\laladC' Spring. , · I 

1 

: 

180 l\Ialade Spring ........................ ' Idaho ... 
1 

32 C 2 5149. 9 An ...... ' 1877, Oct. 24, 25...... Lts. Bimie and ...... do .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 42, 97 [ 
I ' 

1 
: Yotmg. 1 

181 j Ji~lkhornVillage(2honRPs) ............ ; Idaho ... I32C 1 714949.9 An ...... ! 1877,0d.29-Nov.l.. Lt.Birn!o ............. do .............. 42,97 I 
18:.! ! Old lwaeh nwrk, Great Salt Lake, ncar Idaho .. -I 32 C , 1 ' 5243. 6 An ...... ]1877, Oet. 31 ............. do ................. do .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 42,97 i 

Elkhorn Village. ' I 

183 Summit of Suhl..tt road, lwtwPPn Ma- Idaho .... 32 C 1 6557.7 An ...... 1877, Nov. 3 ............. do ................. do............... 42,97 
1

1 

ladP Spring and Deep Creek Valley. : I : , 1 

184 Pillar ]~utte ........................... 
1 

Idaho ... 
1 

32 C : 3 5301. 1 An ...... 187. 7, St>Jlt. 27 ............ do ........... 1·.···· .. do ............... 

1
'42, 97,98 

18fi Snnkt• mvnr, oppoRito I~all Creek ...... Idaho... 32 C · 1 ' 42HO. 9 
1HG l\ialadPCitypo:>t-oltieP,4ft.abovecamp .. ldaho ... : 41B M. 4663.0 
187 Paradi;;fl .............................. Utah . 41 B 1 4862.8 

An ...... 1877, (kt.l .............. do ................. do ............... 42,97 
C. B .... 1877, Oct. 16, 17 ..... Lt. Tillman ..... 

1 

...... do ............... 40,95 

~: ~:: ::, ~~~~: ~~~~ ii::: ::::::::: :~~:::: ::::::::::::: :~~:::: :::::::::::. !g: ~! 
-8: ~::: :!.~~:~·/~~~~ ~~: :::::: :'::: :~}~:::: ::::: :>: :::: :~~:: :::::::::::::I !g: ~! 

188 Box Eltler Peak ....................... 1 Dtah. 41 B 9 9541.8 
189 BPaeh lim•, baek of \Yt·llsville ......... • Ftah 41 B 1 5216.1 
190 MPndon .............................. ' Utah. 41 B 1 4553.3 
191 Log-an River, above bridge, between , Utah 41 B 3 4415. 3 C. B . .. . 1877, .June 12, 13 ........ do ........... : ...... do . . • .. . .. . .. .. . . 40, 94 

MPmlon and Logan. 
192 i Logan ................................ Utah ... 41 B 
19:1 1 Snuth!JC'ld............................. T:'tah .. . 41 B I 

19~ I N!lomll'Pak ........................... ' Utah ... 41 B 
1 19a Rwhmond. . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . Idaho... 41 B 
1 

196 Cone J~uttC', ~ milP wPst of Franklin ... Idaho ... 41 B: 
197 BPach line on CouP Butte .............. Idaho ... 41 B 
198 : \VebstPr's shop, Franklin ............. -~Idaho ... 141 B 
199 1 CrosRing, Franklin and Soda Springs Idaho. . . 41 B 

1 1·oad, Mink CrPPk. 1 : 

200 Divide bctWf'Pn Bear and Caehe Val- I Idaho ... 41 n 
levs, on LibPrty road. 

201 Libt~rtv ............................•.. , Idaho... 41 B 
202 Cam}J IO! milt's up calion from Paris ... ! Idaho... 41 B 

M~ ~~~~:~ 8: TI:::: -~:~~:0;~:~-~~:::::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::: ::::::~~ :::::::::::::::1 
1 4655.7 C. B .... 1877, June 16 ............ do ................. do ............... ! 
6 5215. 5 C. B .... 1877, June17 ............ do ........... Camp 7 ............... ' 
1 5179.9 C. B ........ do ................... do ................. do .............. . 
1 14585.4 C. B .... 1877, June 19 ............ do ........... Salt Lake City ........ i 

12 
1 

523{]. 4 I C. B .... 1877, June 19-21. ........ do ................. do ............. --1 
1 6780.5 C. B .... 1877, June 21. ........... do ................. do ............. .. 

40,94 
40,94 
40,94 
40,94 
40,94 
40,94 
40,94 
40,94 

40,94 

1 6104. 7 
2 (i073. 5 8: ~ ::::: ~~~~: J ~~~~ ~~: 23·:::: ~::: :~~ ::::::::::: ::::::a~ :::::::::::::::: !~: ~! 
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List of altitudes of prominent points supplemental to those fourl(l ·in Volume 2 of the qnm·to 1·eports-Continued. 

I 
~ I ~ ~ I 
-~ .g . ~ S I 

, ~-< ..,; ~ S o I I 'I Name or locality. 1'. ~- ~ · ~ .S · ~ ~ I When observed, year ,Executive officer. I Reference station. 
~ '"' .g 1 fij ~ ~ '1;1 , and date. I 
.0 0 00 ~.0~ p ~ I s $ '" I s :<;::; ·E: 

~1---- . t ~ . ~ i£! ~ I_- A_ -- '-------1 
203 Bloomington, corner of store .. _. ___ ._ -I Idaho .. _ 41 B I 1 6076. 3 C. B _ ... 

1 
1877, June 23 ........ I Lt. Tillman .... -~ Salt I,ake City ... -- .. -

204.llloomingtoni>eak ..................... Idaho ... 41B 8 9353.6 C.B .... 1H77,June25 ............ do ........... CampXI ............. ' 
205j <2a.stleRoclr_ __________________________ Idaho ... 41B 7 9610.9 C. B .... 1H77,June26 ....... T ... do ................. do .... :········--
206 1 Smnt Charles, comer of store .......... Idaho ... 41 B 1 6057.4 C. B ... ·11H77, June 29 ........ 

1 
•••• do ........... , Salt Lake City ....... . 

207 : Bt•ar Lake, Camp 10*.................. Idaho... 41 B M. 2 5960. 0 I C. B .... , 1!:!77, June 29, 30 .... : .... do ........... 
1

: .... _.do .............. . 
208 Laketown, 'Valstrom's shop ........... , Utah ... 41 B 1 5993. 0 C. B .... US77, June 30. _ ...... _ ... do . . . . . ... . . . Ogden ............... . 
209 Lake shore ............................ I Utah ... 41 B 1 · 5953.7 ' C. B ........ do ................... do ................. do ............. --1 
210 Kimball's Peak ....................... _; Utah ... 41 B 10 7777.7 C. B .... 1877, July 1. ............ do ................. do ............... 

1 211 Divide,bctweenBearLakeandLogan Idaho ... 4113 1 8400.8 C.B ..... 1H77,July2 ......... 
1 

•••• do ................. do ............... . 

,;, 

] 
a; ... 
~ 

-~ 
-~ 
0 

~M 
~M 
~M! 
~M 
~M 
~M 
~M 
~M 
~w 

Cafum, on Saint Charles road. · 1 • I i • 

212 Divide, on trail ).>ctweeu Logan Caiion ' Utah . . . 41 B I 1 ; 8011.7 C. B .... i 1877, July 6 ......... ~ .... do . . . . . . . . . . . Salt Lake City ........ 1,40, 94 
and .Meadowvllle. I 1 I 

213

1 

L~ke B_u~tc, near Laketown ........... "C"tah ... 41 B 4 ~. 6345.8 An ...... 1877, July 7 ......... 

1 

.... do ................. do ............... 40,94 
214 J!'Irst divide between Meadowvilleand "C"tah ... 41 B 1 7202.7 C. B .... 1877, July 8 ............. do ........... Ogden . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40,94 

Bear Riv!'r, on Evanston road. : · I 
215 Montpe~ier. co-operat~ve store .......... : Idaho ... 41 B 1 1 1 5935. 9 : C. B .... : 1877, July 14 ............ do ................. do . · ... · · · · · · · · · · · 40,941 
216 Beaeh lmt' on Bear Ihver, near Cotton- i Idaho... 41 B I 1 I 5274. 7 C. B .... · um, Aug. 22 ............ do . . . . . . . . . . . Salt Lake City ........ , 40, 95 

wood Creek. I ' ' I 
217 Beaeh line near Head's Ranch, Cache 

1 
Idaho... 41 B 3 5151. 5 C. B . . . . 1877, Aug. 26 ............ do . . . . . . . . . . . Ogden ............... - 40, 95 

Valle!'; · ! I 
218 Oxford eak ........................... : Idaho... 41 B . 5 , 9386. 0 I' An .......• 1877, Oct. 18......... Lt. Young . • . • . . Camp 77 ............. -I 40, 95 , 
219 Boundary stake between Utah and 

1

. Idaho ... 41 B · 1 )1 4563.0 C. B .... 1H77, Nov. 1. ............. do . . . . ....•.. Salt Lake City ........ 40, 41, 95' 
Idaho, on Corinne road. ' I I • 1 

220 ·weston ............................... Idaho ... 41B· 2 5011.1, C.B .... ' 1877,Nov.2,3 ...... 1 •••• do ................. do ............... 41,95 
1 221 Halt Spring Ranch ..................... ! Utah ... 41B 2 46:!4.4. C. B .... 1 1877, Nov. 3 ......... 1 .... do ........... ! .••••. do ............... 41,95 ' 

222 Emi:.,>Tant .J:i'ord, Bear River ............ · lllaho. . . 41 B 3 4323. 7 1 C. B .... 1 1877, Nov. 5-7 ........... do ................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 41, 95 
22.3 . ~;maria ............. _ ................... 

1

1 Idaho ... 41 B 

1 

2 4~ti0. 51 C. B ... ·1 Ui77, Nov. 9, I?- ......... do ................. do ............... : 41, 95 
224 . loponce Ranch ........................ Utah ... 41 B 5 4.>83.1 C. B .... 1H77, Nov. 18-20 ......... do ................. do ................ 

1 

41,95 
2'25 1 l>Pweyville ............................ Utah ... 41 1~ 5 4414.9 , C. B .... 1H77, Nov. 22-24 ..... : .... do ................. do............... 41,95 
226 1! ·warm Hpring, near Samaria ........... ' Idaho .... 41 B 2 4506.5 C. B .... 1 1877, Nov. 14, 15 ..... ~ Lt. Birnie ............. do ............... 42,97 
227 Haw-mill. near Samaria ................ 

1 
Idaho ... i 41 B 2 4530. 3 , C. B . . . . 1!:!77, Nov. 16, 17 ..... 1 •••• do ............... __ tlo ............... ' 42, 97 

228 Stalm'sl{anch ......................... , Idaho ... 41 B; 3

1

4403.3

1

. C. B .... 1877, Nov. 21, 22 .... -i- ... do .................. do . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 42, 97 
229 H~~::? Pass, summit of Old Emigrant i l:tah ... 41.A I 1 5137.9 C. B .... ' 1877, Nov. 20 ........ 

1 

.... do. ·········r··---do ............... 42,97 

230: l>illey's Rauch, IIansel Spring ......... 
1 

rtah ... 41A; 6 i 5043.5 I C. B .... 1877, Nov.17-20 ..... : .... do ........... , ...... do ............... 42,97 
231 Curlew ................................ L'tah ... 41A • M. 1 4396.7 1 C. B .... 1H77, Nov. 10, 11, I· ... do ........... :

1 

...... do.... ........... 42,97 
I June 17, 18. ' 
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232 , Beach-mark No. 3, 1! miles south of 1 L'tah ... 41 A I, 1 5060. 8 j C. B .... 

1

. 1877, Nov. 10 .....•.. ; .... do ......•••• -~~---· .. d. o ...•..•••••.... ! 42,97 
1 ]~arry's Ram·h. . 1 ' ! I 1

1 
, 

2331 Bt•aeh-~ark No.2, 1 nnle sout.lwast of: l'"tah . --141 A I, 1 .' 5113.3 I. C. n. . .... _ •. do ............... 

1 

.... do .........•....... do .............. -1. 42,97 ' 
Barry s l{ant'h. , I ' 1 j 

234] Bt'aeh-m.· ark No. 1, near Barry's:, 1:-tah ... 41A 1

1

' 5132.5 !. C.B .... 
11 

.••• uo ............... , .... do ................. do ............... ' 42,97 
, Rauch. : ' I · ; i I I I 1 

235 1 BmTy's Hauch, on Black Pine Creek .•. : l'"tah . __[ 41 A 2 , 5114. 4 C. B .... 
1 

1~77, Nov. 9, 10 .......... do ................. do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 97 
1 

236IAntel.opt•Pt>ak ......................... '.Idaho ... I41A 3 72H2.3 C.I~ .... 
1

1H77,Nov.8 ......... ! .... do ........... 1 ...... do ............... 
1

, 42,97 .~Lt.Birnie. 
237! Twin Springs ......................... · rtah ... 41 A 8 5207.5 C. B .... ; 1H77, Nov. 3-7 ....... ; .... do ..•........ , ...... do ............... , 42,97 I 
23.8 Riee'sRaut'h ....................•..... 

1

. Idaho ... , 41A 2 4722.8 C. B ..... : 1877,July21-23,Aug., .... do ........... ! •••••• do .............. A2,66,97'I 
i I 12, 13. : I I 

239 Rwitzt>r's Rauch ....................... , Idaho .. ·I 41 A . M. 4509. 3 C. B .... , 187.7, Aug. 5-7, 10-12.! .... do ........... [ ...... do ............... 1 42, 95 
2!0 Dividt> lwtwcen Raft Rivpr and Rock I Idaho ... I 41 A I 1 16386. 7 c. B ... -r1877, July 27 ...... -.' .... do .....• - .... I •••••• do .............. -I 42, 95 

Creek, on Old Emigrant road. i 
1 : I 

241 Hitehin~'sHaneh ..................... jidaho ... I41Aj 4 5205.4 C.B .... 1877,July23-25 ..... 1-·--do ........... :······tlo ...•........... 1

1

42,951 
242. mack. PmePeak ...................... 1 Idaho .... 41A 1 M.5j9H86.0 C.J~ .... 1. 1H77,July 17,19 ......... do ........... 1 ...... do ............... 42,25 
243 EmigrautSprings .................. Itlaho ... I41A 2 5270.6 C.B .... , 1H77,July13,14 ..... : .... do ........... 1 ...... do ............... 42,95 
244 RaftRiverstagestation ............. Idaho ... :41A 3 5040.8 C.B .... I1H77,Julv8,9 ........... do ........... : ...... do ............... ! 42,95 
245 City of Rocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L'tah . . . 41 A . 2 , 6077. 7 C. B ... -I 1877, Jul.\· 6 and 7 ... .' .... do ........... : OgtlPn Observatory .•. 42, 96, 97! 
246 Cache Peak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Idaho... 41 A 1 ...... 10451. 2 C. B .... '. 1877, July 5, 6, 7 .... .' .... do ........... 

1 

OgdPn ObsPrvatory, 142, 96, 97' 
I I ! , and Halt Lake City. I ! 

247 Summitoftrailbetwecn::\IuddyCreck Idaho ... 41A. 1 7373.9: C.B .... : 1i-i77,June29 ............ do •........•. :. SaltLakeCity ......... :42,96,971' 
and Raft River. I , I i 1 I 

248 ClearCrtwkl't•ak............. Utah ... 41A: 4' 9132.1 C. B .... 1H77,Jnnf' 28 ........ ! •••. tlo ........... ! ...... do ............... ,42,96,97 
249 Month of Al.tlPr or Big Caiion........ Utah ... 41 A I 516440. 9 C. B . . . . 11-177, J um• 23-25 ..... \. ... do ........... 1 ....... do ............... 142, 96, 97 
250 TPn-)JileHouse.............. l:-tah ... 41A 2 5086.4 C.B .... 1H77,.Jmw19,20 ..... 1 •••• do ........... ' Camp6 ............... r42,96,97l 
251 Pilot Springs ......................... lrtah 41 A. 2 4704.0 C. B ···-~ 1877,,Tunc Hl,l9 ..... j .... do ···········'······do ............... 142,96,97 
2fi2 · Kelton ................................ l:tah 41 A D. m. 4222.2 C. B .... 1877, June 15-21. ........ do ........... ' Salt Lake City ........ I 42,96 
253 GreatSaltLake,surfaceofwatcr .... T'tah 41A 1 4195.2,C.B .... 1877,June15 ........ 1 .... do ................. do ............... : 42,96 
254 NorthPromontoryPcak............ T'tah. 41A 5 7131.4 · C.H .... i 1H77,June12 ........ : .... do ........... CamJJ5 ............... 1 42,96 
255 Ralt Wells............................ T'tah . 41 A 16 4203. 2 I C. B ..•. 1,1877, June 11-15 ..... i .... do ........... i Salt Lake City........ 42, 96 
256 Hurnmitl'romontoryRangeroad ...... T'tah 41A 1 5837.4 C.B .... 1H77,June1l. ........... do •................ do ............... 42,96 
257 HkPt>n's.Haneh ....................... rtah 41A 10 4266.2 C.B .... 1H77,June9-11. .....•.... do .........•. , ...... do ............... 42,96 
258 Tibhall's Ranch.................... l:tah. 41 A 2 4204.1 C. B .... 1H77,June 8, 9 ........... do ...•............. do ............... 42,96 
259 South Promontory Mountain......... Utah . . 41 C 7459.7 C. B .... 1ll77, June 10 ............ do ........... Camp 3. ......... .. . . . 42,96 
260 EHi(•l't>ak ............................. Utah ... 41D 9458.3 C.B .... '1H77,,June8 ......... :Lt.Tillman ..... Camp2 ................ 40,94 
261 Mouth of Xorth OgdPn Caiion ......... ' Utah .. 41 D 4H90.1 ' C. B ... _I 1H77, ,June 5-7 ....... 11 Lt. Birnie ....... i Salt Lake City........ 42, 96 
262 Co-operntivc Store, North Ogden ...... I T'tah . . . 41 D 4509. 0 : C. B •... ; 1877, J nne 7 ......... 1 

•••• do •.......... , ...... tlo ............... : 42, 96 
263 . Xor.th Willard ......................... T'tah ... 41 D 4275.71 C. B ••.. • Hl'77, June 7, 8 ....... ; .... do ........... • ...... do ............... :. 42,96 ! 

264 Brigham Cit:>' ......................... rtah ... 41 D 4475.6 C. B .... 1 1lll7, June 8 ......... I •••• do ........... ' ...... do . ......... .. . . . 42,96 \ 
265 Big Dam Springs ...................... T'tah ... 41 D 4316. 9 ' C. B ... -!1877, Nov. 24 ............ do ...........• 

1 

...... do ............... 142, 97, 98! 
266 l~ig- But.te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Idaho .. 1 :.32 B 7. 658. 7 ;. C.'· B . . . . 1R77, Hcpt. 22 ........ , .... do ................. do ............... 142, 96, 07;• 
267 l'"ntlPr Big Butte (side Camp A) ....... Idaho ... 1 :l2 B 5li82. 6 I C. B .... 

1 
1877, St>pt. 21,22 ......... do ................. do ............... 142, 96,97

1 

268 , DPYil'K Corral ....................... -I I(laho ... 31 D 3li01.1 C. R ... -~1H77, Aug-.15, 16 .......... do ........... Camp 28 .............. !42, 96,971 
269 II IUet>'s Ft>rry, Snake River, Camp 34 (17 1 Idaho ... ' 31 D 4192.4 C. B .... 1ll27, Aug. 22-25 ......... do . . . . . . . . . . . Salt Lake City ........ i42, 06,97: 

fppt ahovP rivPr). : , 1 , 
270 ShiP Camp A, on Snake River, ! mile Idaho ... 31 D 2 4187. 3 C. B . . . . 1877, Aug. 14, 15 ..... 1 .... do . . . . . . . . . . . Side Camp J .......... 142, 96, 97 

bPlow Rkt>'s .Ferry. 1 
271 Summit Station (stage road).......... 1:-tah ... 40 B 3 594fi.lj C. B .... 1R77, Aug. 18,19 ......... do ........... Ogden Observatory .• .142, 96,97 
272 I Hildreth's Ranch...................... l:'"tah . . . 40 B 2 4307. 9 I c. n . -.. 1S77, Aug. 16, 17 .... .' .... do ........... : ...... do ............... 42, 96, 97 

*Arbitrarily changed. 
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List of altitudes of prominent lJoints supplemental to tho.se fonnd in Volume 2 of the qual'to repol'ts-Continued. 

& I I ~ • 

-B I I ~ "'c) I .... .0 cS 
!::: -!'l I 0 ci ~ s I I 
<ll <ll · .,.. ~ .... 8 When observed year 

. Name or locality. 1 H <ll 0 .::: <1.- .,.. 1 a d dat ' :Executive officer. Reference stations. 
~ . 8 .;] I t'd I 'd 'a$ I n e. I 
.0 <l) ' "' ..0 ?- ~ ~ s I'd t~ls ~ ·F:: ~ "" +> ~ ,...., I <ll 

.;, 
] 
Q 
<l) 
.... 
d .s 
c.o 

'F:: 
0 ~I [l : ..q I izi ..q I A I -----------~- ---,---1-- _______ , ____ ! 

I ' I I I 
273 Ouray, 20 fcpt hdow post-office -------'I Colo --- Gl c I D m.l 77G6. 3 I c. n ---. 1 R77, .Tuly 27-29 ----. Lt. Bergland---- Dcnvl'T --------------- --------
:!74 .Altlt·r·, ,J unl'tion ..... __ ............... Colo . 61 C D.m. 1 H!l04. 5 

1 
C. B . . . . 1877, June 26, 30.... . ... do ................. do ...... ---------:.------- 1 

:!75 ; DiYido on trailfrom LakP City to Ouray. Colo 61 C 4 12641. 8 C. B .. .. 1~77, July :! ............. do ................. do ............... I ........ ! 
276[ Fork,ofroadnearHotSprings ........ 1 Colo .... 61C ·------ 69H7.7

1 
C. B ... 1 1H77,July29,30 ..... 1 .... do ........... ~------do ............... l ........ 1 

277 H<>cond divide on Del Norte and Lake • Colo .... til C : 1 

1

11776. 51 C. B .... , 1877, July 1 ........ -! .... do ........ ---1---- .. do -------------- · -------., 
City ruad. i 1 ' 1 1 

ll! ~?J::~~"?"":- ·::: : :: ::::-::: 1

1 ~~!LUtHI ~ J!lH I : : ::1· !ill:~1r~:~_::: i :: i~ ::::: :::::,~:~JL::::: :::::~-::-:: 
282 Summit of Hardscrabble Pass .......... , Colo .... 

1

62 A I 1 I 9Hi3. 41 C. B .... 1K77, l\1a.\ 31 ........ , .... do ........... , Dt•rwer ......... ------ ...... .. 
283 Ran.<'h on Pi~w Creek (Camp 7 B)...... Colo .... 62 A 3 1 6876. 2 1 C. B .. --1 1877, June 3 and 4 ....... do ......... --~ Camp 7 -------------- -1--------
284 Rmnta (prcvwusly used)............... Colo . .. . 62 C .. .. . . . ................ 1 l!i77, :\la,v 30 ............ do .................................. - ...... .. 
285 Hay Station, DPPr Range.............. Colo .... G2 C 3 9612. 9 C. B .... 1877, .June 2 ............. do ........... Camp 7 .............. - ...... .. 
286 ]<.'ort Garland (railroad levels) --------'I c' olo--- -. 62 c -- .. --17!)37. 0 1--_--.-- .. -.--------.------- .. -----1------ .... -------- ------------------------'.-- .. ---
287 RoekyButtn ......................... Colo .... 61 B I 2 H.'i08.3 C.B .... 1877,June3 ....... T ... do ........... 1 Camp7--------------· 1

--------: 

288 Rced1sRaneh ........................ --. Colo .....• Gl B 3 . 7971.7 C .. B .... 
1 

18i7, ~ov. 6, 7 ....... 

1 

.... do ........... Denver ............... ----- ---1. 
289 ContinPntal DiYide, i mile south of Colo .... 61 U 1 110996.4 · C. B ... -~1877, Nov. 9 ..... --- ..... do -- .. -- .. ---I--- ... do -------------- -'- .. ---- -! 

Marshall l'ass. i I : 1 ; 1 

Observer. 

290 Forks of Tomiehi Creek ...... ------ ... 1 Colo ... ·t Gl H 2 [ 8195.5 i C. B .... 1877, NoY. 8, 9 ....... 
1 
.... do ................ do ...................... -• 

291 Saw -mill on Poor ho CreP-k ............. 
1

. Colo . . . . . 61 B 3 . 8:158. 6 ' <_~. B .. .. 187. 7, N'ov. 11, 12 ...... : .... do ... : .............. do ............... 

1 

.... -- ... . 

2!J2 Carson Lake .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . N ev .... · 48 C 2 • :IH8a C. B.... 1876, :Xov. 19, 20 .. .. . Lt. B1rme ....... i Camp 27 - ------- .. - --- 63. 5 1 Cowles. 
293 Houston's IV ells .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . N t'V . . .. 48 C 2 4148. 5 C. B.... 1876, Nov. 20, 21 ......... do .. .. .. . . . .. Carson City........... 6:1. 5 1 Do. 
294 Paintedl\fesa ------------------------- Ncv .... 48C 1. 6026.6 C.B. 1876,Nov.21 ........ \ .... do ................. do ............... 6:1.5 l)o. 
2!15 L<>P's Mill, Mason Valley .............. 

1 
N ev ... ·I 48 C 4 4349. 7 C. B.. 187G, Nov. 23-25 ......... do ................. do ............... • 63. 5 I Do. 

2!!6 Hinkwatt•rl'Pak ....................... , .......... 48C 417511.2 C.l~----- 1H76,Nov.17 ............ do ........... 1 Camp25 --------------~ 63.5 I Do. 
297 l'attPrllon'sR<mch ..................... Nev .... 48D Ill.' 5212.8 C.B. .... 1H76,Rept.28-0et.2 ....... do ........... CarllonCity ........... 63.5 , Do. 
298 Anton's Ranch . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. N cv . .. . 48 D 6 ; 6516. 7 C. B..... 1~7U, (kt. 2-4 ............ do .......... _I __ .... do .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 63. 5 ! Do. 
""0 ''1 lk .,.,.... 11 ' ' ' 48 D 6 1 57"4 8 ! C B 

1 f 1876• St'pt. 25• 26 · · { 1 1 
1 ~ Camp 8 · · · · · · · · · · · · { 1 63 5 Do ~'"' '- 1a · "e s ........................... l ~,pv ----• · 0 • • • -----'( 1876 N · 6 8 5 .... (O -----------~( C· · C't · 5 · · 

~~~ ri~~:;~~:~~~('i·;~~k~~::::::::::::::::::::::l ~t·;::::l :~E ~. g~~}:~ I r::R::::: i~~f~~~r3~~:-~~::::::::::~~:::::::::::~1 ::::~~J~::~:~::::::::~:·, g~:~ ~~: 
302 ~1oorPCampbell'sRanch .............. ~·L'V ••.. 4HD 2 6266.8 C.B .... 1 1H70.0et.5,6 ........ 1---·do ................. do ............... 63.5' Do. 

~~1 t!~~~i~\~a~ti\\~~~j;!::~k·:::::::::::::::::: ~::~ :::: :~:: ~ ~~~:;:~I ~;:~·::::1 ~~~~: ::::~:~{:::::::·::::~}~ ::::::::::: :::::::}~ ::: ..... :.::::: ~~t~ n~: 
:!05 BirchinsRam·h,RcescRiYer .......... JliPV ... 4HD m. 5742.7[ C.ll. .... : 1H7G,0('t.8,10 ....... : .... do ........... l ...... do ............... l tiB.5 1 Do. 

~~~ ~~~~1:1::-~ru~th~~~::::::::::::::::::::· ~~~:::: :~B ~ ~~~t~ · b:R::::: -~~~~~-~~t:_1_3_::::::::: ::::a~ ::::::::::::::::::a~ :::::::::::::::1 ~~:~ ~ ~~: 
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3.· 08 1 Silver Age Station .................. --~ 
:!09 i Captain John Thomas Ranch ........ . 
:no Elkhorn Raneh ....................... . 
311 Cowles Peak .......................... 1 

Nev .... 48D 
Nev .... 48D 
Nev .... 48D 
Nev .... 48D 

312 . Washington Canon .................... i 

313 . Toyabe Peak .......................... ! N ev . . . 48 D 

:n~ Kingston ~aii~n, near head of ......... 1 ~tv... 48 D 
lll<J l3nnlwr Hill I eak ................... --1 .N ev .. . . 48 D 
316 Sl'hmidtline's Ranch ................... Nev .... 4HD 
3.17 •. Frenl'h'>i. Peak ........................ -~ Xt·v .... 48D 
318 . Dyer'H Hauch......................... K<·V .... ~ 48D 
319 I Pett>rson's Ranch ...................... NPv... 48D 
320 1 J3irchin'~:~ Peak ........................ Nev... 48D 
321 · Geneva l'eak .......................... , Nev... 4HD 

~~~ ~~)~~~1~~~~~"\\r~ii:~~:~~::::::::::::::::! ~~;: .. ~~± 

~eY •••. 4SD 

32.4 J,odi Peak ............................ -~· N ev . 57 A 
325 Basalt Peak ........................... Nev. 57 A; 
326 Indian Ageney, \Valker River ......... 

1 
~ ev . 57 A j 

327 .Me.llahon's Rauth .................. --r ~ ev 57 ll I 

:~: ~~:::~~~-~~,~~~::::~~:~::::::~~~:~~~~~~:! ~:.:~ .... :~ ~ 
:mo Ellsworth ....................... __ ... X <'V .... · 57 B 
3:ll . AntPlO]l(' Spring...................... _Npv.. 57 B 
3:J2 1 Paratlist' l'tak...................... . .N t'V • • 57 B 
3331 Camplwll's ~pring ..................... Nev... 57 B 
334 Park l'eak.... ................. Nev 57 ll 

216014.1 I c. n ..... II 1876, Oct.15, 16 ..... 'I' ... do •.......... ' ...... do ............•. 'I 63,5 

! '~~;~:r i 8:R:::::: t~~~:::::t~~~~~.:~:::: ::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::1~ ::::::::::::::: ~~:~ 
8 6992.2 C. B ..... 1~76,(kt.20-22,24-26 ..... do ................. do ............... 63,5 
4 10144.2 C. B ..... ~ 1816, Oet.ll, 12 ... ~ - ... do ........... j S ~amp 11,;--- ....... ~ 63,5 

j { ...... do ........ 5 , , { Carson City - - . - ... 5 
4, 80H9.9 C. B... 1876,(kt.16-18 ...... : .... do ........... l ...... do ............... 63,5 
2 111404.5 C. B.. 1876,0ct.17 ............. do ........... ' ...... do .............. .' 63,5 
2 6219.6 C.B .... 1S76,0ct.18,19 ...... 1 

.... do ........... Campl4 .............. 63,5 
1 10778. 7 C. B.... 1H76, Oct. 25 ........ _ .... do .. .. .. .. .. . Carson City ........... · Ga, 5 
2 6037.1 C. B ..... 1H76, Oct. 31 to Nov.1 ..... do .................. do............... 63,5 
4 6136.9 C. B ..... 1876,Nov.l-3 ....... j .... do ........... ' ...... do ............... , 63,5 
3 10343. 9 I C. B..... 1876, Oet. 21 ........ ·1· ... do ................. do ............... j 63, 5 

~ 
1

H~~:~ 8:li::::: t~~~:~~~tft~L::::·::::~~ ::::::::::: ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::}:~~·:~-
~ ~~~:~ 8:R::::: ~~~~:~~~:~a·::::::::::::~~:::::::::::!::::::~~:::::::::::::::!::::: .. 

16 ~g~:! i 8:~:::::1· ~~~3:~~~t2~i:3~2.::::::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::~}~ ::::::::~::::::1::::::· 
M 68 ,4 2 i C B pR76,<kt.27,28 .. ~ d 5Camp18 ........... {

1 

• '± • I • . .... ( 1H76 0 ·t 31-N ' 15 .... 0 ........... ( c C't 5 ...... .. 
11755. 7 

1 

C. B .... 1H7ti, th~ .. 29 -~ -~~: ....... do ............. --~~~l~ .. ~ -~:::::::: .......... ' 
9 . 6871.1 C. B.. 1H7!i. Xov. 3-7 ........... do ................. do .......... .. 

~ l ~~~J. 2:li:::::. t~~~:B~~:~~-~:::::>:::~~ ::::::::::: ::::::~~·:::::::::::::: 
M. 3 86H2. 8 C. B .... ·' 1S76, Nov. 5 ......... ' .... do ........... Camp 20 and Carson .. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

335 I Wtkh's Station...................... NE>v .... 57 B 
336 Rito .Alto ..... _... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Colo .. .. 61 B 
337 lUto .Alto timlwr line................. Colo . . . . 61 B 
338 South Park Salt. \Vorks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colo .... 61 n 
339 San J,uis Creek, 7 miles from Villa , Colo . . . . 61 B 

4 5233. 7 
...... 13560. 8 
...... 11H16. 7 

15 I 8!Hi8. 6 
8070.1 

: ' City. 

8: U::: :::.~~~~;-~~;:~-~~: :::::: •:~t:Jte~~~~~~::: :, :~:~~s:~~:~~~~::::: ::::: :·: :::::: :•·Ni~~k. 
C. B ..... 1H76, Oct. 15, 16 .......... do .......... -!........................ . .. .. .. Do. 
C. B..... 1H76, Oet. 18, 19 .......... do ................................... ,-.... Do. 

Grovl'. 
340 S. Arkamms and Punch Creek, june· Colo . . . . 61 B 18 7382.8 C. B ..... 1876, Oct.17, 18 ...... Dr. Rothrock... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Rothrock. 

tion of. 
341 . Rockv Butte......................... Colo... 61 B I 
342 fTumiison Post-office, cone near.. Colo... 61 B 

2 8508.3 C. B ..... ! 1H77, June 2 ......... Lt. Bergland .... Camp 7......... ... .. . .. .. . Niblack. 

8J:::::I t;~~:~~tr7:::::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::: -~~~!Jt:::::::::~:::::::::::: ~~: 
4 8866.2 

343 RE>ed's Rani' h .......................... Colo. 61ll 3 7971.7 
344 ContinPntal Divide, ! mile south :Mar- : Colo... 61 B 1 10!J!JU. 4 

shall Pass. . 
345 Tomkhi C'rePk, forks of ............... Colo .... 61 TI 2 Hl!J5. 5 . C. TI .... 1877, Nov. 8, 9 ........... do ................. do ............... • ........ 

1 

346 Hunt'8 PPak, foot of ................. t'olo .... 61 B 5 10316.7 I c. n ..... ll-177, NoY. 9-11 .......... do ................. do ............... '· ...... . 
347 l'mu·l1 Creek Saw-milL ................ Colo... 61 HI 3 8258.6 I C. B .... 1!-117, Nov.ll, 12. _ ... _ ... do ................. do ............... 1 ..... _ .. 
348 Villa Grove Post-oftil'e ................. · Colo. 61 B M. 8127.1 C. B .... 1877, Nov. 12,13 ......... do ................. do ............... ' ...... .. 
349 Christonia Little Peak ................ _ Colo... 61 I> ' ...... 13IH!J. 8 · C.ll..... 1876, Oet. 27 ............. do ................................... _ ..... .. 
350 Christonia Little Peak tirnlw.r line ..... Colo .... 61 D ; ...... 12106. !J C. B ........ __ .do ................. do .......................................... . 
331 . Kenny's Haneh, on lJead Man's Creek. Colo . .. . 61 D ..... - 7H29. 8 C. B ..... ' 1876, Oet. 28, 29 ...... _ ... do ......................................... .. 
352 1 :Mnsea l'ass (west tntrance) ........... Colo .... 61 D ...... 8171.6 C. 13 ..... • ...... do ................ do ................................ . 
353 1 White Earth Creek l'ost-office ......... 1 Colo .... 1 61.A: 3 1 8163.1 1 C. Bj .... lli377,July 8, 9 ....... ; .... do ........... : Camp 23 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
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List of altitudes of prominent points supplemental to those found in Volunw 2 of the quarto reports-Continuecl. 

II ~ i I ~ ~. i ~ I I!]!;! c.;. r;: 

·~ I ...; .g iJ ~ ~ • I g 
• 

1 
Name orlocality. I H ~ .

1

. 'C1.§ -~ <!:: '\Vhe~o~'lifat~d, year !Executive officer.' Reference station. ~ Observer. 
~ I ~ 'i ~ ~ ~ "g n e. I - j c;: 

,.0 i 0 "' ..0;;. ' ::::l ~ ' .:: 

§I ~ ~~IE '5 i I :~JJ I 
:z; I I ~ ' ~ z ' -1 A I ' C) 

I : ~----.--- I ·, . ~------

354 I l:'"pper end Grand Canon .... ····· ...... Colo .... I 61A 2 925:>. 9 c. n .... 1877, July 12 ...... --I Lt. Bergland .... Denver ..................... .. 
355 Horsefly Hill.......................... Colo .... ! 61 A • 2 

1
10504. 5 , C. B .. .. 1877, J nly 20 ....... .' .... do ................. do ..................... .. 

356 LosPinosAgency ..................... Colo .... : G1A;D.m.l6399.8 C.B .... ' 1877,July31-Aug.23 .... do ................. do ...................... . 
357 Johnson's Ford, Uncompahgre River .. · Colo .... 1 61A 1 2 I 5702.2 C. B .... ' 1S77, Au~. 24,25 ......... do ................. do ............... ·

1 

...... .. 

358 : :Mount <l-nnnisou ...................... 1 Colo . 61 A 2 12242.1 C. ll .. .. 1877, :Sept. 11 ............ do .. .. .. . .. .. Camp 43 ..................... . 
359' Three-Pointlllock .................... 

1 
Colo ... 61AI 2 121H9.8 C. B .... 1877,Hl'pt. 21. ........... do ........... 1 Camp47 .............. 1 ...... .. 

360 . Cone near Gunnison Post-office ........ Colo.. 61A: 4 Sl-l66. 2 C. I~ .... 1877, Sept. 29 ........ · .... do ........... ' Camp 49 ...................... . 
361 Kelly's Store, (~unnison Post-office .... ' Colo .... 

1 
61 A 

1 

2 7428. 0 C. B .. .. 1H77, Oet. 2 .............. do . . . .. . .. .. . Denver ....................... . 
362 Carbon ~lountain ...................... 1 Colo .... 1 61 A 2 12078. 2 C. B .... ' Hm, Oet. 3 .............. do .. .. .. . .. .. Camp 50 ..................... ' 
:Jii3 Marcellina Peak ....................... Colo .... 61A 1 11318.8 C. B .... lS77, <h-t. 8 .............. do .......... Denvt>r ....... · .... · ......... -~1 
364 Washington Gulch .................... ! Colo ... , 61A D. m. 10131.9 C. B .... 1S77, <kt. 21,24 .......... do ................. do .................... .. 
3651' }{t>d l\louutain ......................... Colo .... 61A I 1 121i10. 9 C. B .... 1H77, Oet. 22 ............. do ........... Camp 56 ..................... . 
366 Elk Peak .............................. Colo .... , 61A 3 13101.6 C n .... 1877, Nov. 3 ............. clo ........... Camp 59 .................... .. 
367 . Dry Lake, ncar Bitter Springs......... Colo .. .. 61 A 

1 
1 -28. 3 I C. ll . • .. 1875, 8t•pt. 19 ............ do .. . .. . .. .. . Los .Angeles ................ .. 
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MINING INFOR}I..A.TION. 

Several of the newer mining districts have been vi~ited, and are here
with described. ~o exhausth'e examination can well be made in a dis
trict but little developed, in which the industry has not reached an 
advanced and somewhat typical sta,ge. The detailed survey and exami
nation of the Comstock Lodt>, in Xevada, and its smTomulings, luwe been 
prosecuted as far as time and means would permit. The contour map 
of the surface, with the exception of a small area, is complete. )Ir .• John 
A. Uhureh, by whom I have been assisted, succeeded by much energy 
and perseverance in obtaining the underground data for cross-sections 
of portions of the lode, and of certain of the working and stope levels. 
l\lr. Karl was engaged with the plane-table during a part of the season, 
and in tracing the plots of the underground workings of the several 
companies. 

The companies with one accord have tendered the survey every faeil
ity in their power to render the measurements and examinations minute 
and complete, and the mining surveyors, }fessrs. James and "\Vrinkle, 
together ·with Charles II. Hoffman and Alfred Craven, have a1-1sisted in 
procuring data of these extensive workings. Surveyor-General E. S. 
Davis, and his assistant, .James Butler, have extended every courtesy, 
and I desire here to mention the good offices of :Messrs. James G. I;~~tir, 
'Villiam H. Patten, Charles li'orman, Samuel Curtis, H. Smith, Capt. 
John Taylor, Frank Osbiston, l\Ir. Gillette, and others whose names 
are not now at my hand, mining managers and superintendents who 
have willingly tendered information and means for proHecuting the work. 

This special work contemplates a detailed contour survey of the dis
trict, including the location of mills and other works, cross-seetions at 
each 100 feet along the vein, horizontal sections of the working and stope 
levels, longitudinal sections of the entire lode and of the Sutro Tunnel, 
the geology of the district and of the 8ierra to the westward, the min
eralogical conHtituents and lithological characteristics of the vein and 
country-rock, methods and expenses of mining and milling, inehuling 
drainage, temperatures, and ventilation, and the aggregate and annual 
production. As large a part of the information gathered as is pra<~ti
cable will be shown upon a series of maps based upon the topographieal 
contour sl1eets. The underground examinations are taken up at the 
points in depth to whieh they were carried by Clan•nce King and James 
D. Hague, his assistant, and the work will thus supplement that so well 
begun and successfully carried forwar(l by the former, adding penna
nently, it iH hoped, to the mining information of the country. The dif
ferent sul~jects will be treated in detail as each is completed. The 
greater part of the material for the mapping, both above and under 
ground, has been gathered. l\Ir. Chureh presents the results of his ex
amination as far as he can earry it. It is expected that the spceial geo
logieal and mineralogical inn•:.;tigati9ns may he concluded during the 
coming season. Colleetions of the eonntry-rock and of rare roek speci
mens are being made, and in this mattPr 1\Ir. Adolph Sutro, the pro
jector of the tunnel that bears his name, has aided by contributions 
from points along the line of the tunnel. 

The levels to which the contour curves are referred depend upon 
barometric altitudes, referred to three initial points at the astronomical 
monument, west end of base, and at Carson City, connected with antl 
checked by levels of the Virginia and Truckee Hailroad, they being 
checked in turn by the levels of the Central Pacific Hailroad at Heno, 
:Nev. The length and azimuth and angle of ele-vation of the line ex-
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tending from the astronomical monument to a staff or bench on Cedar 
IIill have been established, and this may answer as a permanent line of 
reference in all future mining surveys. 

A special line of levels has been run, joining each of the working 
shafts upon the lode. Connection has been made with all the stakes of 
the public land and mineral land surveys. The data obtained will prove 
sufficient for a detailed model of the lode and its surroundings, with the 
underground workings, the annual progress of which it is intended shall 
be made a subject of f1uther record. 

Hock temperatures are being recorded at certain of the new shafts in 
the east country-rock, and as fast as practicable it is to be hoped that 
they ma)~ be carried on simultaneously in the deep workings throughout 
the entire district. The question of ventilation, one of the most impor
tant in the further development along the lower levels of these mines, 
has received some study, and systematic observations affording informa
tion concerning volumes, velocities, air-temperatures, relative position of 
underground spaces, influence of the Sutro Tunnel, pure or foul air, 
fi:iction, &c., are in prospect of accomplh;hment as soon as time and 
means :.;hall rwrmit. .Sir. Church, in his report, gives the yield of the 
Consolidated Virginia, California, Ophir, Chollar Potosi, Crown Point, 
Beleher, and Overman l\Iines for the year ending December 31, 1877, 
as silver $17,760,702.35 and gold $1H,1:30,9!J3.56, making a total of 
$33,891,G!J7.91 for the year. The production as given by him from the 
bonanza now being worked, of the Consolidated Virginia and Califor
nia :\lines, since its discovery and first development, shows au aggregate 
of $83,:~52,5GG, of 'vhich 54.2 per cent. was in silver and 4.).8 per cent. 
in gold. 

It is interesting in the history of the development of the mines of the 
Comstoek to know that as this paragraph is being added to this report 
(October 22) the workings of one of the northerly mines, the Sierra 
:X ev-ada, has uncovered the prospect of bonanza ore between the 2,000 
and 2,200 foot level. Quartz showing low assays was met on the 
incline a little below the 2,000-foot level, apparently in connection with 
a hanging wall, dipping nearly on an angle with the ineline. Upon 
pushing forward this incline the assays were found to increase until at 
a cross-ent of 12 feet, a little below the 2,100-foot level, the presence of 
rich ore was revealed. Ore had been discovered as far as the 2,200-foot 
level, and the discovery of ore over so long a vertical line at so great 
depth has opened an era of renewed confidence in these mines. 

BODIE DISTRICT, MONO COBNTY, C.ALIFORN.I..A.. 

This district was discovered and organized by llr. Bodie, in 1RG3, and 
has been worked continuously since, excepting in 186G. It is 102 miles 
from Carson, ~ ev., via Aurora, the nearest point of railroad communi
cation being Carson. The shape of the mining area is rectangular, being 
about three miles long by half a mile wide, the trend being north and 
south. 

The district was examined geologically by Prof. J. D. \Yhitney, in 
18G4, and by A. Garrard, mineralogical surveyor. The position of the 
1nineral ledges is on the eastern slope of the foot-l1ills, the ore deposits 
lying on the ridge. The trend of the mountains is north and south. 
The vein varies from 4 to 8 feet in width, averaging about 5 feet; the 
direction is north 200 east, and the ore is a little richer on the foot-wall. 
Diorite and diorite porphyry constitute the country-rock, while quartz
ite sometimes occurs as wall-rock. In the Standard :\cline the direetion 
of the hanging and foot walls is 530 south as far as the 300-foot level, 
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420 from there to the 450-foot level, and thence to the bottom it is 65o. 
No foRRils are found in the country-rock. The ores are worked wet, and 
"jield $72 per ton; are quartz, w-ith the gold finely disseminated, and 
contain no base metal, and none in the district contain silver. 'Vater
level has not been reached in the veins. 

The principal mines are as follows: 1. Standard, size of claim 1,500 by 
600 feet. Its incline is 73U feet deep, and there are five levels; one at 150, 
one at 200, one at 300, one at 450, and one at 550, with a winze between 
the third and fourth. 2. Bodie, 600 by 1,500. 3. Bulwer, 100 by 1,000, and 
includes three ledges. 4. Becktel, 600 by 1,000. l5. Red Cloud, 100 by 
1,500. 6. Smith & Olsten, 400 by 1,000, and includes four ledges. All 
these mines have shafts. 7. Syndicate 1\Iine, including the Osceola and 
Tioga claims, 41~ aeres, and having a tunnel 450 feet long. 8. Black
hawk, 1,500 by 100, having a tunnel 273 feet long. U. l~ullwhacker, 
1,500 by 100. 10. ~IcClinton, the oldest location, including a series of 
ledges. There are J)lacer-diggings just north and south of Bodie, but 
there is not enough water to work them. Up to October 1 the Standard 
1\Iining Company had spent $128,000, and had taken out $381,000 worth 
of bullion. They extract 75 tons of ore daily, but bullion has been pro
duced extensively only during three months; in August, 1877, of the 
value of $104,000, and between September 5 and 15, $81,000. There are 
two mills, the Standard, with 20 stamps, 750 pmmds each, and 90 to 95 
drops per minute, and an engine of 130 horse-power and 2 boilers, 
10 pans of 5 feet diameter, and 5 settlers of 8 feet diameter; the Syndi
cate, with 16 stamps, an engine of 60 horse-power, 6 pans of 6 feet diam
eter, and 3 settlers of U feet diameter. The average cost per ton for 
mining the ore is $2.75 per ton; for roasting and milling, $2.15 per ton; 
mining labor per day, $4; milling labor, $3.50; average amount of ore ex
tracted b;y one-man per day, 6 to 7 tons; average cost per foot for run
ning a tunnel on main veins, $2.50; and for sinking a shaft on a main 
vein, $5 in the Standard, dimensions 4 by 6 feet. 

Hay, which is brought from Bridgeport, Cal., is $35 per ton, and grain, 
mostly from :\Iason's Valley, Nevada, is 41- cents per pound. There is no 
timbt'r within four miles of Bodie, and pine wood, at $12 per cord, is 
brought 6 miles on pack-mules. The Standard mill is supplied with 
water from Bodie Creek, west of the town, and a spring supplies the 
town itself. The district contains 500 inhabitants, besides 200 Pah-Ute 
Indians, and has good roads. There are three stores and one banking
house at Bodie. The game found consists of deer, quail, and sage-hens 
in abundance. 

MEADOW-LAKE DISTRICT, NEVADA COU"XTY, CALIFORNIA. 

This district, 11 miles by wagon-road from Cisco, Cal., was discovered 
and organized Jtme 6, 1863, by H. H. Hartley. It is bounded north by 
French Lake, east by the ridge west of Castle Peak, south by the South 
Fork of Yuba River, and west by Red :Mountain. It is about 7 miles 
long north and south, and 6 miles wide-a parallelogram-and contains 
about one hundred ledges. The township containing this district has 
been publicly surveyed. 

The general trend of the ledges is northwest and southeast, and their 
positions are on the lower ridges, or along the summits of the foot-hills. 
The general direction of the lodes is southeast and northwest, and the 
hanging-wall side is the richest. This wall is of gray granite, gt>nerally, 
toward the west, and has an angle of 15o to vertical. There are good 
walls in the vein for 140 feet. It is supposed by miners that the depos
its are fissure veins. They occur in metamorphic and igneous rocks, the 
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ores being found in haRalt inclosed by the country-rock, granite. There 
are no sedimentary roeks in the neighborhood, and no fossils are found. 
It is impo:;;sible to find the ag-e of the vast mass of gray granite forming 
the major part of the SieiTa X evadas. 

The district has bePn worked at intervals only, since 186:~, most of the 
work being done in the seasons of 1865 and 1866, with enough ead.t ypar 
to retain hold on the elaims. The ores are worked wet, and the yield 
has been from $3 to s:n per ton, 100 tons at one time yielding at the 
last-named rate, 100 at the rate of 827 ~per ton, and the Excelsior ::\line, 
in 18G5, yielding $97 per ton. vVater-level has not been reached. The 
great drawback in working the ore is the large amount of bisnlphide of 
iron. There are galena, ar~enic, some cobalt, and traces of nielwl. The 
chief characteristics of the ores in detail are pyrite with blende, anti
mony, copper as sulphide, oxide, and carbonates, graphyte in small 
quantities, and molybdenum t Xo silver-bearing ores are found. 

The principal mines worked are: 1. Excelsior, having funnel aml shaft 
100 feet long; 2. Sunny South, a hole 20 feet square; 3. Paeific, having 
a shaft 72 ft>et deep; 4. I>ittsburgh, a hole 10 feet long; 5. Keystone, 
having a shaft 43 feet derp, and a tunnel started to strike the vein ; G. 
\Visconsin, with a shaft 20 feet deep; 7. ::\Iolut\Yk and :Montreal, having 
three levels on the hill-side, from 30 to 40 feet long; 8. New York ledge, 
with a hole about 10 feet long-very rich rock; 9. Gold Run and Phce
nix, with a tunnel 140 feet long; 10. Pullman, a hole 10 feet square; 
11. Bullion, with a tunnel started a few feet. 

The amounts expended on these mines are as follows: :Mohawk and 
:Montreal, $228,000; Excelsior, mill and mine, $60,000; Keystone, 82,000 
to $3,000; \Visconsin and Sunny South, each, 81,000; Pittsburgh, 8400; 
and several thousand dollars on the Pacific. The total amount of lmlliou 
extracted does not exce(~d 8125,000. At one time there were eight 
mills here, the Excelsior having 5 batteries of 4 stamps each; the }fo
hawk 10, California 8, 'Vinton 9, Grant 8, and Culbertson's mill 10 
rotary stamps, respectively, the stamps varying from 500 to 900 pounds. 
The amalgam was cold-strained. Batteries were lined with copper 
plates; there was mueh loss of quicksilver by granulation, and mueh 
gold ran off in the tailingR. The average cost per ton, at present, for 
mining the ore is 82 to 8:3, to be stoped, and $2 on the surface ; for roast
ing and milling, $2.50 to $.3; cost of mining labor per day, 84; milling 
labor per day, amalgamators, 83 to 84; engineers, 84 to $3. Average 
amount of ore stoped per day by one man, 3 tons. The average cost 
per foot for running a tunnel on main veins is $32 to $35; for running 
a drift on a main vein, $15 to $30. 

The hills and meadows on the north and east of the district are heavily 
timbered, hut south and west is bare rock and no vegetation. The 
water-supply is from )leadow Lake, half a mile long and 200 to 500 
yards wide. \Veils are abundant, and water can be reached at 6 feet. 
There are now (July, 1~77) only about 25 inhabitants in the district, where 
there were over 5,000 in 18G6. The price of freight from the railroad is 
a half to one cent per pound. '!,here is a saddle-train to Cisco, with fare 
at $3. The place has one school-house and one banking-house, and good 
roads. There is little stock kept. Game consists of deer, hears, foxes, 
martens, grouse, and quail. No Indians have ever lived in the district. 

PLACERVILLE DISTRICT, EL DORADO CO~TY, CALIFOR~IA. 

This district was discovered and organized in 1849, and has been 
worked continuously. The mines are 10 miles from the railroad station 
at Shingle Springs. The district lies between the South Fork of the 
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American River and "\Veber Creek, in Placerville Township, the trend 
of its longer axis being southeast and northwest. It has been suryeyed 
geologically by :Mr. Goodyear, of the California Geological Survey, and 
its mining ledges lie in a calion and along foot-hills. The nearest mount
ains are the Sierra Nevada, 40 miles distant, with a trend north and 
south. The general direction of lodes, deposits, and stratifications is 
northwest and southeast. The deposits are fissure veins which dip to 
the eastward at an angle of 45°, and the wall-rock is talcose schist. The 
metamorphic slates and schists of the viduity are evidently Archman, 
but the auriferous drift around Placerville is probably Post-Tertiary. 
No fossils are found. 

The ores are worked by the wet process, and ;yield an average of $18 
per ton. Since reaching water-level the ore becomes lighter in descend
ing. The sulphides above the water-level are decomposed, but below 
they are not, and have a bluish tint, particularly in the Saint Lawrence 
:Mine. The ores are characterized by the presence of pyrite and galena, 
and some native gold is found. Sulphides occur in all the ledges. The 
chief base metals are iron and copper. In the richest ores there is a 
slight sprinkling of galena, but not enough to interfere with the work
ing. There are no silver-bearing ores in the district. 

The principal mines now worked are as follows: 1. The ~fount Pleas
ant, having a shaft worked to the water-level. 2. Crystal, with a shaft. 
Tlu:1se mines are at Grizzly Flat. 3. The Church "Guion, at Diamond 
Springs. 4. Pocahontas, at Logtown. 5. Hose; 6. Pacific; 7. Oregon; 
8. Old Harmon; all at Placenrille and having shafts. 9. Grass, at Placer
vine. 10. Saint Louis, 6 miles southeast, ha·ving a shaft. 11. Saint 
l.;awrence, 5 miles from Placerville, having a shaft 900 feet deep, the 
dPepest in this part of the .countr.r. 12. Rosecrans, with a shaft, at 
Placerville. 13. Taylor, 9 miles from Placerville, with a shaft incline 
500 feet deep, and several levels. 14. Y oleano, at Yolcauoville, with a 
shaft. 15. Sliger; and 16. Cedar berg, at Green wood, both having shafts. 
There are, besides, plenty of placer-diggings in the district, those at 
Coon Hollow being the largest. All the mines except the Saint Louis, 
Rose, and Crystal have mills. The Saint Lawrence has expended 
$300,000, and extracted $465,000; $500,000 has been taken out of the 
}Jacific, and $100,000 out of the Oregon ::\line, and S20,000 was spent hi 
sinking the shaft and $5,000 for the mill of the latter. From tlw :\fount 
Pleasant )line, at Grizzly Flat, more than $100,000 has been extraeted, 
and Rose )fine has realized $14,000 and spent 810,000 upon its shaft. 

The Saint Lawrence mill has 30 stamps, with H.J drops per minute; an 
engine of 14-inch cylinder, 43-ltorse power, and~~ feet stroke, aud one 
boiler 5 feet in diamet(:'r and 1{)~ feet long. It has Henl_y's gold eou
centrators, used with copper plates, rock-breakt'rs, and self-feeders. The 
amalgam is cold-strained. The Naslrdlle mill has 40 stamps run by 
water-power (turbine). Davidson's mill )las ~0 stamps, and the other 
mills chietly have 10 stamps. These mills named are the principal ones 
iu the district. The averag-e cost per ton for mining ore is $2.50. r:rhe 
eost for working by steam has been about $7 per ton, but with water
power it may be reduced to $5.50. .:\lining labor per day is $3, and mill 
ing labor the same. Auout one and a half ton of ore can be stoped by one 
nutn per day, with a vein 3 feet wide, and about 1 ton extracted per man 
per day. The an'rage cost of running a tunnel on main veins is $5 per 
foot, and for sinking a shaft on main veins it cost $:30 per foot at tbe 
Saint Lawrence )fine. For running a drift on a main vein the cost is $3.50 
per foot. The cost of hay is $20 per ton; barley, one and three-fourths cent· 
per pound; wheat, $2 to $2.25 per 100 pounds. There is no good timber in 
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the district, bnt plenty of· firewood on the foot-hills about PlaeerYille. 
The El Dorado \Yater Company's ditch runs near the town, and is used 
by the gran'lmines in the vieh1ity. It is 48 miles long. 

The district has 4,000 inhabitants, three stage and many freight lines. 
Stage-fare to the railroad tPrmiuus, Shingle Springs, is 81.30; freight is 
25 cents per hundred. The distriet. has four churches, three sehool
houses, twelve stores and two banking-houses. Game consists of deer, 
rabbits, partridges, and quail. The country roads are good. There are 
a few Digger Indians in the district. 

W ASHI:XGTO:X DISTRICT, CAL..!. VERAS CO"L:XTY, CALIFORXIA. 

"\Vashington district was disroYered in 18G9, and has Educe been con
tinuously worked. It is situated 40 miles from ::\Iilton, the nearest rail
road point, yia San Andreas. X o surTey has ev-er been made, except of 
the claim by the Land Office. The mines are on the west slope of foot
hills of the Sierra X eyada :Mountains, the range lying north and south, 
and the sptu'S and foot-hills in all directions. The wall-rock is dark, 
grayish-blue basalt, and the country-rock near bluish-mica slate. This 
limestone occtu'ring on the cast, north, and south of the mineral deposits, 
is probably Tertiary. The working of ore is by the wet process, and the 
ore is combined with galena, quartz, and pyrites, the principal base 
metals being copper, lead, and iron. Gold is also found nativ-e. There 
are no silver-bearing ores here. 

The principal mines are the Sheep Ranch and the Chavaune. The 
former has a shaft 240 feet deep, and the ore is hoisted in buckets by 
steam. It employs at present 30 men. It has pai<l its way as the work 
progressed, nbver having had any working capital. Bullion worth 
$300,000 has been produced from this mine. A 60-horse-power engine 
is used. The Chavaune has a shaft 170 feet deep, and lies on the east 
part of the same Yein. X o ore has. been taken out, but the mine is still 
being prospected. Twenty men are at work, and a 12-horse-power engine 
is in use. A 10-stamp mill is in course of erection by the owners of the 
Sheep Ranch )line, to be run by water-power and an overshot wheel. It 
has now 3 stamps and a battery. 

The aYerage cost ofmining an<l milling labor is $3 each per day. The 
sotuces of supply for hay, grain, and other produce are abundant. There 
is plenty of firewood, and tim her in the northeast part of the district i~ 
abundant. A flume fnrnh;hes the mills with water, and the supply I:s 
limited. The district has 130 inhabitants, one school-house, two store~, 
and supports one stage and several freight liiws. The game found con
sists of deer, quail, an<l gTouse. The country· roads are good. Thert> 
are a few Digger Indians in the district. 

CASTLE PEAK DISTRICT, MO:XO CO"L:XTY, CALIFOR:XLL 

This district was discovered and organize<l in 18b4 hy .John Till, and 
mines hav-e been ·worke<l at intervals. It lies 90 miles fi'om Carson, X ev., 
via Genoa, "\Villiams Station, aud a branel1 road. It has been examined 
by Prof. J. D. ,~Vhitney, geologicall~~. The position of the ledges is 
on the side of a calion, the direction of the lodes north and south, and 
the ore is often found in pockets. The ledges dip to the west, or into 
the mountain; their hanging-wall is slate, and foot-wall granite and 
diorite porphyry. The pa~'iug streak h; fi'om 3 to 6 feet wide. The dis
tance between the two walls in the Dnnderberg )fine is stated to be 102 

'feet. ~o fossils in the vicinity. The mean of 123 assays of Duuderberg 
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ore was at the rate of $4:7.87 per ton. The roasting process has been in 
use. The characteristics of the ores are much pyrite, quartz, native 
gold, ruby silver, a little native silver, and auriferous pyrite. Gold is 
shown in the silver-bearing ores in the district, and the base metal is 
iron. 

The principal mines worked are the Dunderberg and the Glen }fono, 
very little bullion having been taken from either, however, while $75,000 
bas been spent upon the former and $6,000 upon the latter. The Dun
derberg has a tunnel 712 feet long, going 600 feet before tapping the 
ledge. It runs east and west, and at the head drifts extend north and 
south, the north drift being 280 feet long and the south 120. The tunnel 
is 6 feet high by 5 feet wide, and there is a prospecting shaft GO feet 
deep. The Glen ~Iono :VIine has a shaft 28 feet deep, and work upon it 
has been stopped for want of funds. There is one mill of 10 stamps, 
weighing 700 pounds each, and 2 batteries, 2 pan:;;, 1 settler, amalgama
twn process, and hot straining of the amalgam. There is one boiler and 
an engine of 25-horse power. 

rrhe average cost per ton for mining ore is $2; for roasting, $10 to $12; 
mining-labor per day, $4; milling-labor, $4; average amount of ore that 
can be stoped by one man per day, 3 to 4 tons. The average cost per 
foot ±or running a tunnel on main veins is $15 to $25. 

Hay is abundant, at $15 per ton, bailed; barley is 5z cents per pound. 
Good timber is also abundant, and there is water near the mines, in Dog
town Creek, in sufficient quantity. 

The district has about 200 inhabitants, one church, one school-house, 
and one store. There are several freight-lines both to Carson awl So
nora, and charges are 2 to 2~ cents per pound. The stage-fan• to Car~on 
is $25. The country roads are good, and the game found in the diMrict 
consists of deer, rabbits, sage-hens, and grouse. Indians ill this dh;trict 
belong to the Pah-"{; tes . 

.ALPINE DISTRICT, .ALPTXE CO"L:XTY, C.ALTFOIC\L\. 

This district was discovered in 1861, and work commenee<l in it in 
1862, since which time it has been continuous. In 1Rf34 a part of ~\lpinP 
was included in Raymond district, but put baek in 1~17. The (li~tanee
to Carson, Nevada, via \Voodford's and Genoa, i~ 3~ milf's. 

The mining ledges occur both in the cafimts an(l ou tJw ridges, the 
general trend. of the mountains and rid.ges bei11g east and west. Tlte 
direction of the lodes is north awl south, while the veins dip to the ea~t, 
and are supposed to be fissures. The wall-roek is diorite awl (]im·itP 
porphyry. The geologieal age of the rock in the vi<·inity is probal)l,Y the 
same as that about the Uomstoek lode, 45 miles distant a(•ross the Car
son Valley. \Vater-le,.,.el has been reached in the veins of thf' Illinois 
California Silver }lining Company's mine. Ores are worked h~~ both 
the wet and roa~ting process. The gangue is quartz, and the eltief base 
metallic iron. Native gold, pyrite, ruby silver, :uul argentite occnr, awl 
there is gold present in the sil n:•r-bearing ores. 

The principal mines now worked are a~ follows: 1. Thf' Illinois Cali
fornia, its vein lwing called the Great Eastern LodP. It has a tunnel 
1,296 feet long, 4 feet 6 inches wide, and u feet;{ inehes high. It ha~ a 
paid-up capital of $100,000, and has expended SHo,ooo. Four men are 
at work in this mine. 2. The Galena Ledge, with a tunnel 400 feet 
long, on which $10,000 has been spent. 3. The Oood Hope LPdge, 
with a tunnel 400 feet long. On this ledge $15,000 has been expPlH.led. 
4. The Centennial, foruwrly the George Law, with three tunnels-ex-
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pen(lP(l, about $~0,000. .). The Hiln:>r Cloud Gold and Silver ..:.~line, on 
which 812,000 has bt>PU expended, and whieh has a tunnel, and a shaft 90 
feet (l<>t.•p (lrifted to the le(lg·e. It has the only patent in the distrkt. Five 
companies are loeate(l i11 tht> (}aleua I,jocle. In the .:\lount Bullion Tun
nel $.10,000 has been spPnt, and not mueh bulliou has yet been produced 
in the distriet, as the minc>s are in their infancy. Tlwre is but one mill, 
the Pioneer, built in lSH:~, at a cost of $75,000, with 10 stamps, worked 
by water-power. A turbine-wheel has bPen replaced with au overshot 
24 fed in· diameter. Tlwre arP ~~pans and 2 or 3 settlers. The amal
gamation proeess is in use. 

But little ore has been mined. The cost of mining labor is $4 per day·, 
and of milling· labor, s:~ .. >O to $4. The supplies of hay, grain, &e., are 
_good, and there is plenty of timber just south of the district, and some 
wood on the hilh;i(les. Prke of firewood, $4.JO per cord. The Carson 
River flows through the district, and there are flumes coming over fi.·om 
the mountaius. 

The distriet contains about .200 inhabitants, one church, several school 
houses, aml t\VO or tlu·pe stores, and has good roads. There are a few 
I>ah-Ctes. Game cousb;ts of deer, rablJits, awl grouse.· 

\VEST WALKER RIVER DISTHICT, JWXO COL'"XTY, CALIFORXIA. 

This (listriet was settle<! by people fhnn ::\Iarysville, Cal., in UW.2, and 
rhe mines han• bee11 worke(l at intervals up to and indnding 1875. It 
lies .)0 milt's from Carson, X ev., by Genoa l\Ionntaiu Hom;e, and the 
Aurora roacl. .Aver~· ~mall area, 4 miles long and very narrow, is cov
ered by the eropping-s, the (lireetion of which is north and south, along
the ri(lg-e:-; awl foot-hills. The wall-rock is mica slate, and the ,·eiu is a 
fissun~ om•. X o fossHs m·p fon])(l within 40 miles. 

The chief characteri1:1ties of the ores are pyrite, white quartz, a very 
little silver, and not much hasP mPtal. There is ~ome native g-old, awl 
gold in the sih·er-heariug· cm~s. The wet process is used iu working-. 
The prineipal mines are the Xapoleou and Allan's., The former has two 
shafts, one 50 ft>et deep, awl two tunnels ag-greg-atiug 900 feet in length, 
from the bottom of one of which a shaft was sunk. A sale of this mine 
for $GO,OOO failed on aeeonnt of the Chicago fire. About $ tR,OOO has 
been expended on it, awl little bullion taken out. In Allan's mine there 
ls a shaft 50 feet deep and S feet in diameter, sunk in syenite granitt>. 
One man was at work in it in 1877. There are no mills in the distriet. 
1\Iining labor costs $3 to $:~.50 per day, and the cost per foot for running 
a tunnel on a main vein is less than $8, and $8 for sinking a shaft. Both 
shafts in the Napoleon -::\line are sunk in the vein. 

Hay is abundant in the district, and there is firewood ou the spurs of 
the Sierra ~e,·adas. 'The \Vest \Va.lker Hiver flmvs throug-h the dis
trict and has some small tributaries, so that water is abundant. rrhere 
are about 100 inhabitants and a few Pah-l:te Indians. There are one 
(;hurch, one school-housP, and one store, and good roads. The game is 
rablJits, quails, and an abundance of sage-hens. 

COXFIDEXCE DISTRICT, TL'"OLU.),lXE COL'"XTY, CALIFORXIA. 

This district, 4 7 mile~ from :\Iilton, the nearest railroad station, was 
discoYered in 1830, and has been worked at interYals and continuously 
since 1S70. It has bC'en iitvestigated by the California Geological Sur
vey; its mining ledg·C's are on the ridges of the western foot-hills; the 
trend of the near mountains is north and south, and the marked sptus 
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and ridges have an east and west trend, while the g·eneral direction of 
lodes, deposits, and stratifications is north and south. Granite is the 
wall rock, and there are fissure veins. The ores often yield as high as 
$200 per ton, the lowest . assay giving $6 and the highest $~,800, and 
they are worked wet. \Vater has been reached in the veins. Quartz is 
the g~ngue, and the characteristics of the ores are galena, native gold, 
and silver. 

The only mine now worked is the Confidence, having a shaft 700 feet 
deep. The vein is from 2 to 18 feet wide. rrhe company own 3.550 
linear feet. In October, 1877, the only work being done was pump'ing. 
About $700,000 has been expended on this mine, and bullion exceeding 
that value has been extracted. It has a 40-stamp mill, costing $68,000, 
and an engine of 100 horse-power. There are three arrastras-no pans 
nor settlers. The amalgamation process is used. The average cost of 
mining and milling labor is $3 per day for each. Four tons per day can 
be stoped per man, on an average. 

Hay, grain, and produce are abundant, though the sources of farm 
produce are out of the distriet. Timber and :firewood are plentiful, but 
water is searce. A flume supplies the mine. There are 400 inl1abitants, 
and a few \Vashoe and Digger Indians; one school-house and one store. 
The roads are good, and deer, rabbits, grouse, and quail are the princi-
pal game. . 

:MOXI'l'OR DISTRICT, .. .U~PI.NE C(}CXTY, C.ALI.FORXIA. 

This district, 44: miles from a railroad, was discovered and organized 
by Frank tTones, in 1861, and has been worked at intervals, viz, from 
1861 to 1867, by prospeeting and driving two tunnels, and from 1867 to 
1869 the Tarshish :\line was worked.. Then until1876 but little work was 
clone, when the .Advanee ~fine was started, but soon suspended, the 
Globe l\Iiue following a similar course in 1868. The district has not been 
surveyed. 

The positions of the mining ledges are in the foot-hills and mainly on 
the sides of eanons. The mountain trend is north and south, and that 
of the foot-hills slightly to the northeast. The general direction of lodes 
and deposits is northwest and southeast. Diorite porphyry is the wall
rock, and the direction of the slopes and planes of the hanging and 
foot walls is eastward. The wall-roek on the east side of the Tarshish 
Mine is white quartzite, stained red in places; and on the west side dio
rite, and also basalt. ~o fossils are found in the country-roek. 

The ores are worked hy the roasting process. Their characteristies are 
argentite, pyrite, hexagonal crystal of quartz, and malaehite and blaek 
oxide of copper oeeur. Xo ruby silver is found. The gangue is white 
quartz, and the ehief base metals are iron and copper. The bullion con
tains 15 per cent. of gold from the silver-bearing ores. 

The Tarshish l\t1ine, now caUed the Colorado Claim, is situated on the 
north side of .Monitor Canon. It has two tunnels driven in the hill-side, 
and a winze between them. The lower tunnel is 1,SHO feet long, and 
has four drifts from it, and the upper tunnel is .JRO feet long. The aver
age width of the vein is 75 feet; average assay of ore, 8R5 per ton. 
About $240,000 has been expended on this mine, and $~.),000 worth of 
bullion taken out. The Advance )fine, at Bullion, on Carson Hiver, has 
a shaft 200 feet deep and a tunnel on the surface 200 feet long. The 
Bullion :Mine has a tunnel ~,:300 feet long, and has expended $30,000. 
On mines in the district the sum of $400,000 has been spent, including 
$100,000 on the Globe )line. There are two mills in the district. The. 
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Tar~hi~h mill has 20 stamps, and cost $7.3,000; they weigh 7.)0 pounds 
each, and have 8.3 drops per min nte. There are G pans, with metallic 
bottoms and wooden sides ; G settlers; amalgamation process; engine 
of 1-!0 ltorse-power, 1~-inch cylinder, aiHl 2 boilers. ~rhere is also a 
roasting-furnace-\Vhite's patent. The Advance mill, at Bullion, has 10 
stamps, weighing about ~00 pounds eaeh, with Ui) drops per minute. A 
turbine-wheel awl water-power are used. The mill turns out 10 tom; 
pf'r day. It lms a .:\Ic(i-lPw roasting-furnace turning out 5 tons per day. 
The Ulobe mill has been torn down. Cold-straining of the amalgam is 
in use. 

The a\·erage cost per ton for mining ore is $-1; for roasting, $15; for min
ing labor per day, $4:; for milling labor, $3.50 to $4; amount of ore that 
can he stoped hy one man in a day, 3 tons; extracted by one man, 1 ton; 
averap:e cost per foot for running· a tunnel on main vein, $10; for sink
ing a shaft on main veins, $:10. 

The present source of supply of grain, hay, and farm produce is abun
dant. ]"'irewood costs SJ per eord. There were about !JOO inhabitants in 
the diRtrict in 1~77, and a few Pah-l,;'te Inrlians. There are one church, 
one school house, and three stores. The roads are good, and rabbits, 
.quail, and grouse constitute the game. 

SILVER MO"C"XT.AIX DISTRICT, .ALPfXE COUNTY, CALU'ORKIA. 

This district was discovered by Norwegians and Swedes in 1861, and 
is 49 miles from railroad communication via l\Iarkleeville and Genoa. 
Little work was done in it until 1872, since which mining has continued 
pretty steadily. Seven sections include the mineral croppings, in an 
area of quadrilateral shape, the trend of the longer axis being north 150 
to 200 west. The district has been examined by Prof. J.D. \Vhitney, 
and the townRhip has been surveyed by l\Ir. L. L. Hawkins. The miu
€ralledges are all on top of the mountains and cross the ridge line at 
right angles, and the gt>Hf'ral direction of lodes is north 15o west. The 
lodes generally cut ~u·rol'is the dip of the country-rock; the vein is from 
-3 to 7 feet wide. The wall-rock is bluish diorite and diorite porphyry, 
<>ccasionally passing into feldspar porphyry, and the direction of slopes 
and planes of the haugi11g and foot walls of the veins nearly east and ·west, 
or at right angles to the Htrike. 'l'he veim; are said to be permanent. All 
.roeks in the vicinity ar(:> ignpons and metamorphic. 

The ores are roasted, alHl yield 815 per ton, average, though near the 
surfaee there are many tmts that would ;yield at the rate of $200 each. 
In the I X L the ore g-rmvs poorer as descent is made. \Vater-level 
has not been reached. The dmracteristies of the ore are light and dark 
ruby ~;~il n~r, argentit(•, stihnite, and pyrite; no lead, copp('r, nor zinc. 
ThP gangue of the ExelwquPr is (1nartz of all colors, and of the I XL, 
white quartz. Assays show 10 per cent. of gold in the silver bullion. 

ThP principalminPs uow worked art• as follows: 1. 1'he Exehequer, 
with £~00,000 capital. It has a sbaft 400 ft•l't deep, a tunnPl 960 feet 
long, and 4 galleries, OllP at .... ,·ery 100 feet, a\Teragiug 400 feet iu length. 
2. The I X I.~, with £100,000 capital, wltkh lms two tumwls, one 400 
feet long and the otht-'r, 100 feet below it, HGO feet long·, and a shaft 310 
fet>t deep, \Yhi<'h il'i heiug- snnk further. 3. The Isabella Company's 
claims, on the Pine TrPe, A(lolplms, an<l other lodes in the Seawliuavian 
Canon-capital £1.)0,000; tht•re is a shaft 100 feet deep on one of the 
claims. 4. The Silver ::\louHtain ::\line, with two tunnels, each 100 feet 
long. 5. The Lady Fr<mklin ::\line, on the south extension of the Ex
chequer, with a tunnel on th<' ledge 100 feet long and a shaft 80 feet deep. 
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Some good orP Ilas bp.eu takpn out. G. The ::\fountain Gold and SilYer 
)fining Company's mine, near the southern end of SilYer )fountain City, 
with a tunnel on the lode for 2,000 feet. In September, 1877, not much 
work was being done in these mines for want of funds. The United 
States mining commissioner has recommended further work on some of 
these mines which he examined. Including office-expenses, the sum of 
8200,000 has been spent on the I X Land Exchequer 1\;Iines, $3,000 on 
the IHabella, and $2,000 on the SilYer )fountain. The first has yielded 
8100,000 and the seeond $5,719. Tile Bxcbequer mill cost $47,000; has 
1~ stamps, weigiling 750 pounds each, with 90 drops per minute; 6 
\Yheeler pans, 4 feet in diameter; 4 8-foot settlers; 1 Knox clean-up 
1)an; 1 engine with 18-inch cylinder and 36-ineh stroke and 120 horse
power; 2 boilers, 30 inches in diameter and 16 feet long ; 2 large retorts 
and a complete aHsay-office; and a saw-mill run by water power. It is 
a dry-crushing mill with a 30-ton O'Hara roasting-furnace, with a double 
hearth 85 feet long. The capacity is 30 tons in 24 hours; cost, $10,000. 
Only 5 per cent. is lost by this furnace. The capacity of the mill is 20 
tons a day. Tile I XL mill has 20 stamps, weighing 750 pounds each, 
and cost $60,000. There are dry-crushers and double-discharge mortars, 
8 1\"'"heBler pans, 4 8-foot settlers, 2 large agitators, 2 Knox clean-up pans, 
2 large retort-furnaces, and an engine similar to that of the Exchequer. 
Cold-straining of the amalgam. 

The average cost per ton for mining ore is $4; for roasting and mill
ing, $9; for mining labor per day, $4; milling labor per day, engineers, 
$4.50; battery-feeders and pan-men, $3.50; all others, $3. Amount of 
ore that can be stoped by one man per day, 3 tons; that can be extracted, 
1 ton. Average cost per foot for running a tunnel on main veins, $9, 
and for sinking a shaft on a main vein, $30. 

The source of supply of grain, hay, and farm produce is good. Wood 
costs about $5 per cord, and conifers are abundant on the neighboring 
hills. Silver Creek flows through the district. There are about 100 
inhabitants, good roads, one school-house, and three stores. The prin
cipal game is quail. 

IOWA DISTRICT, O:XEIDA COUNTY, IDAHO. 

This district was discovered by Fairchild S. Babcock and F. l\IcCoy, 
and organized September 13, 1870, and a quartz district July 8, 1877. 
}>lacer-mining has been continuous sinee the first organization. The 
•puwtz-mining consists in prospecting ledges. The mines are 150 miles 
from Corinne, the nearest station on a railroad, and have a post-office, 
Iowa Bar, located near. G-old is always found in any of the rock con
taining iron, and magnetic-iron ore is found in all the placer-mines at 
the base of )Ionnt Pisgah, where the Iowa placer-mines are situated. 
Six companies are here working, by hydraulics, about five months of the 
year, and the Jield is about $40,000 for the five months. There are 40 
Americans and 100 Chinese at the mines, and game of all kinds is found 
in the vicinity. Freig·ht from Corinne is $3 per 100 pounds. The dis
triet embraces the country drained by Iowa Creek, Anderson Gulch, 
Eagle Creek, ,Jack Knife and Tin Cnp Runs-an area of 15 miles north 
and south by 10 miles east and west. )fount Pisgah is the center of the 
quartz district, is 9,000 feet high, and ranges northwest and southeast. 
On the ·west it slopes to Day's Lake. The ledges on the south of the 
mountain haYe an almost perpendicular strike, and on the west a dip of 
ahont ~~5° to the southwest. The ores of the vicinity are iron, copper, 
lPad, manganese, silver, and gold. These mines were visited and reported 
upon by Lieutenant Tillman in 1877. 
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COAL IX BEAR A~D GREE~ RIVER 13.,.\.SIXS. 

During the season, a hasty glance was taken at beds of coking and 
non-coking bituminou1-1 ('oal on Twin Creek, that enters Bear Hiver from 
the east; and at croppings southeast from its head, in the basin of Green 
River; awl at Alta, near Evanston, on the 'Guion Pacific Hailroad. 
These beds are all in "\ Vyoming, north of the B" nion Pacific Hailroad. 
Twin Ureek joins Bear River at an approximate distance of 50 miles 

. from Evanston, and the coking deposits are found about 2z miles to the 
eastward from the road leading from the Union Pacific Railroad to the 
northward, along the east bank of the river. The deposits on Twin 
Ureek near Bear River Valley (property of the Wyoming Coal and 
Coking Company) show croppings of a number of veins, upon one of 
which a tunnel has been run, developing at a short distance from the 
surface a vein of compaet bituminous coal. The beds, sensibly parallel, 
have a westerly dip of over 3oo, with a course slightly to the west of 
north. Twin Creek is about 200 yards to the southward of the hill, 
several hundred feet in elevation, in which the veins are found. Fair 
samples of coke, made fi·om furnaces on the ground, were shown by 
lVIessrs. Smith Brothers, in charge of the mining works. The qualits- is 
excellent, with the exeeption of slight impurities that can, doubtlessly, 
be remedied by working the ore. The present development indicates 
that a quantity of coking· coal can be obtained from two of the veim; 
followed, and further exploration will better show the extent and thick
ness in depth of the seYeral ' eins. The most immediate markets at 
present are the mines in Gtalt alwat s~-tlt I..J<tke Valley, aml those of 
Eureka, XeY. The present means of conununication is by wagon-road 
to Evan~'\ ton; thence via Guion Pacific Railroad and Utah Central Hail
road to Kllt Lake; awl Cnion Pacific R<tilroad, Central Pacific Rail
road, awl Eureka awl Palisades Railroad to Eureka. Coal from Connells
ville, Pa., has mostly furnished the rtal' : arkets, a small amount being 
derived from beds in Sam Pitch Valley, C tall. Eureka has depended 
largely upon charcoal. The pmsew·1• of coking-coal in thi.s locality, 
evidently in connection with the late sedimentary rocks, and in the foot
hills bordering Twin Ureek, that near its source shows in hills of semi
eircular character exteudc<l beds of non-coking bituminous coa1, may be 
considered singular. Tile locality should be closely studied fi·om a geo
logical point of ~dew. 

In tra ,-ersing the valley of the creek to the eastward, the eharacter of 
the rock-beds changes in coloration. A number of bold white, gray, and 
yellowish-tinted bluffs to the north were being explored for fossil fishes, 
leaves, &e., of which large numbers had been found. :Near the source, 
a num bet· of beds of a light, highly lustrous, pare bitwninous coal were 
:noted. A tmmber of these have been slightly opened. The same tilt 
to the we1-1tward is noticed, with a dip almost northerly, and the number 
of distiuet Yeins reaehes eleven. Explorations cannot fail to develop 
a large amount of fuel-coal fi·om these beds. 

To the f.louth and eastwanl, a distance of 20 to 25 miles, croppings from 
blufflike sandstone walls facing the Green River drahwge are found, 
and speeimens were secured fi·om the tunnel upon the l\fammoth Vein, 
so called, f(n· which a faee thickness of .50 and normal thickness of 40 
feet is claime<l. This vein has a less dip to the westward, and appar
ently is persh-;tent for a conRiderable distance along a nearly northerly 
course. These prospeets, with those of the Gpper Twin Creek, and others 
of a similar character said to be found a short distance to the northward 
are of themselves indications of extensiYe deposits along the water- sheds 
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leading north from the "C"nion Pacific Railroad, between the Green and 
Bear Hivers. No opportunity has presented itRelffor obtaining analyses 
of the Rpecimens, and the time at (~isposal precluded the determination 
of the profiles of the bt.'ds. A hasty look was taken at the veins opened 
by the Central PacHic Hailroad and Guion Pacific Hailroad at Alta, near 
Evanston. These beds produce large quantities easily mined, and may 
do so for years to come. The quality is far inferior to that of 1:-lpecimens. 
near the surface fi.'om veins to the north. These mines have been, it is. 
believed, visited and described by other government parties. 

NATURAL HISTORY (INCL"CDING GEOLOGY, ZOOLOGY, BOTANY, ETH
NOLOGY, E'l'C.). 

1\fr. A. R. Conkling submits a geological report of his examinations. 
along the Sierra Nevada, to the southward of areas hitherto visited by 
him, which is herewith forwarded. (See Appendix I.) He has also col
lected such number of minerals, fossils, and ores as practicable in view 
of the limited amount of, and difficulties attendant upon, transportation .. 
}fr. H. \V. Henshaw presents a preliminary report (Appendix J) of his. 
season's work, that has embraced collecting in other branches than that 
of ornitholog;y, to which his time was especially devoted. A report of the 
fresh-water fishes collected by the expeditions of 1875, 1876, and 1877 ~ 
prepared by Prof. D. S. Jordan and II. W. Henshaw, is forwarded and 
marked Appendix K. .Appendix K 1 gives a li1-1t of salt-water fishes 
collected off the coast of Southern California in 1875, accompanied with 
notes by Dr. H. C. Yarrow and H. \V. Henshaw. A report upon the 
reptiles and batrachians collected in 1875, 187H, and 1877, made by H. 
"\V. Hensh<:tw and Dr. II. C. Yarrow, appeart:-l as Appendix L. 

I>rof. F. \V. J>utnam has, as his professional duties have permitted,. 
advanced ·toward completion his portion of the manuscript for Vol. 
VII, Archmology. The remainder of the manuscript, with cuts accom
panying the same, it is expected will be received in season to be for
warded finally prepared for the printer as soon as proof for Y ol. VI 
shall have been completed. 

The following collections in natural history have been added during 
the year, viz: 
LIST OF ~A 'l'UR.AL-HISTORY COLLECTIO~S MADE Dt'"RIXG THE FIELD SE.ASO~ 

OF um. 
M amma1 A • _________ • _ ••• ___ • _ ••• _____ • ____ • _ .• _ • _. ______ • ____ ••••••• speei nu•ns _- 8 
Mammals (alcoholic). __ •...• __ •..•• _.- --- •. - . ----- . --- •• ---- .. ----. -- -do.----. 6-
J\fainnial crania .••••• ________ . _ •••.. _.--. ____ ---- . ---- .. ---- .. -- . - •• -. <lo.----- 4 
Birds ________ . _____ . _____ ••• _____ . ________ . _________ . _. ___ .. _ .• _. ____ . do __ •••• 200 

Birds (alcoholic) ____ . _. _______ -. ---- .• -- _- _- __ ---. _--. --.- ---- . ----- -.do.-.-.- 28 
Bird sterna .... -------·---- ____ ---·------------------·-··-----------· .do...... 9 Birds' nPsts _. _. ___________ • _______________ .. _ •••. , ____ . _______ . ____ ... 1lo...... 16 
Birds' eggs .• __ . __________ . ________ . _____ . _____ . __ . _ . __ .•••• _ ... _. ____ .do-..... 665 

F
. 5 do .••••. 200 
Ishes .... -·-· ---- ---· ·----· ••·· ·-·· ·--- ---- -------- ---· ---- ·--- ···- {lots.... 23 

Snakes . _ ••.. _______ . ___ . ____ . __ . ___ .. ___ - __ . _- _- ____ --- .. - __ ... -- ----do- ••• -. 8 
Lizanls • _. _ • _. _ • ____ . ____ . _. _____ . __ .• ___ • __ .• _. __ . ___ . _--. _--- ---. -.do---- -- 3. 
Arachnida .... -------·----·--·----·--·---- .. ---- ...... -------·---- .... do._____ 3 

~;t~~l~~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: -.-_::·:_:::: :::: ::-_: :::: ::-_: :: ::-_:·.~1~:::::·_ ~-
~~:n;~~~l:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~:::::: ~ 
Diatoms .... ______ .. ____________________ •. ---- __ .. -- .. -----· .... ---- .. do .. -·-- 12 
J\;Iinerals, &c .. ____ .. __________ ---- .... ____ .. __________ -- .... -- .... speeiulCus.. 63: 
Mineral waters .. ____ .. __ .. __ .... __ ........ __ ...... ---- .. ---- .. localities from.. & 
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The number of specimens forwarded to the Smithsonian Institution 
during the s·ear, as a donation to the museum, is herewith gh~eu: 

NAT"C"R..iL-HISTORY COLLECTIOXS FORWARDED TO THE SMITHSONIAN IXSTITUTE 
l>"'C"RL~G THE FI~CAL YEAR 1877. 

Botanical specimens, 2,100 (3)0 species). 
Ethnological specimens, 366, approximate, including the following: 

California. 

Lot 1. Abalone slw11s (paint-cups), hl'ads, paint, &c. 
Lot 2. TwelYe abalone :sht>lls (paint-cups). 
Lot 3. Four stone paint-cups, and others in fragments. 
Lot 4. Fifteen stone pt>stl<'s. 
I .. ot 5. Fourteen stone pipes. 
Lot 6. Eleven grinding-stone'S. 
Lot 7. Many fragnwnts of houes. 
Lot 8. Steatite vessels, in fragmentary condition. 
Lot 9. Nine stone mortars (largt' ). 
Lot 10. Twelve stone mortars (small). 
Lot 11. Thirt~·-nine steatite vessels, large and small, with many fragments. 

T:tah and J...,.ew .Jfexico. 

Lot 12. Four grinding-stones, 3 stone hatchets, 2 stone pipes, 4 stone implements. 
Lot 13. Many fragments of ancient pottery. 

Recent. 

Lot 14. Six small earthen pots, 1 large, 4 bird-shaped vessels, 8 human figures. 
Lot 15. One powder-horn, bullet-pouch, and game-hag, and 2 bows and quivers, 19 

arrows, 3 quivers, 56 a1Tmvs,·2 fishing-implements, 1 hair lariat, 1 hair bridle, 2 beaded 
shirts, 1 pair pants, beatled, 1 Navajo sash, 1 pair squaw's hoots, beaded, 1 saddle-hag, 
1 Jemez shield. 

SPECIMENS FORWARDED TO ARMY MEDICAL M"'C"SE"'C"M DURING 1877. 

Birds and crania (alcoholie). ___ . _ .. __ ................... __ ..... _ .... ___ ......... 27 
l3ird sterna . _ .........•.... _ .... _.. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Mammals (alcoholic) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Prof. J. J. SteYenson and his assistant occupy a field where the map
ping has been done in ad vance, and of which the geology is but little 
know11. The greater f:u·ility of traveling with this preliminary informa
tion at hand, combined "ith the small-sized and consequently more 
rapidly-moving party required, will, it is believed, render more satisfac
tory all observations to be made, in accuracy, completeness, and rapid
ity. Should the plan of dividing the allied scientific examinations from 
the map-work proper prove successful, the latter can proceed with more 
rapidity, thus sati::.;fying earlier the wants of the War Department, and 
permitting the special investigations to follow as rapidly as practicable. 

PUBLIC ATIO~S. 

Dtu·ing the year the following maps have been completed, issued, and 
published: 

Progress map, edition of 1878, and ten topographical atlas sheets, 
viz: 41 B, 47 B, 47 D, Gl A, 61 C, G2 A, G2 C, 69 D, 77 D, and 84 B. The 
regular topographical sheets accompany the extra copies of the annual 
report printed for the use of this office. Land classification in colors is 
.shown upon several of the topographical sheets, and will be added to 
:all, as time penni ts. 

The quarto Yolume number II (astronomy and barometrich;ypsometry) 
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has heen i~~ued from the press, as also the catalogue of the mean decli
natiow" of 2,018 stars. 

Two thousand extra eopiPs of thP Am mal HPport of 1817, fi'om thh; of
fice (Appendix~ X, ~\lllmal HPport Chief of EnginePrs) haYe been pub
lished, accompaniPcl iu separate hiwling by the following atlas sheets, 
viz: 5:{ C, H1 B, Hl C Hnh, Gl 1>, 65 D, GB B, 70 ~\, 70 U, awl 77 B. 

The li~t h<.>rewith ~how~ the number and titles of the sev<.>ral reports 
and maps publisht>d as re~mlts of the snrn·y to date, and also those 
awaiting publication. The reports now being t-mhmitted by this otlice 
inelude the ammalreports of operations made at tht> dose of each fiscal 
year to the Chief of Engineers, and incorporated iu his report, a certain 
nmnber of extra copies being printed for the use of the suryey; and the 
quarto re11orts anthorize(l to he published by acts approved .J nne 23, 
1874, and I~'ebruary 15, 187.). The 1mmber thus far authorized by the 
departnwnt is sen'n quarto volumes, of which two thousand copies arc 
Imblh;lwd in pur1-1uaner of the above ads, twelYe hundred copies of 
which are forwarded, as eaeh volmne appears, to the Senate and House 
of Hepre~entatives of the rnited Htates, and eight huwlred to the 'Yar 
Department for its uses. The maps and reports placed at the disposal 
of this office for dh;trilmtion are ~ent in the main to prominent libraries 
and institutions of learning, and learned societies at home and abroad, 
and to praetical workers in the ReYeral seientific branches treated. The 
number printed is inadequate to the abm~e requirements, and the in
creasing calls for the various reports attest the appreciation with which 
they are received. The maps prepared, issued, and publh;hed are of the 
regular topographical and geological series of atlas sheets, and the au
thorized maps of special subjects and upon nuiom; scales, of which 2,000 
copies are printed of each in addition to those appeariug with the an
nual reports. These maps, as also annual reports, are distributed 
largely in the areas oeeupied hy the sutTey, to the Army at large, and 
to the various departmeutR of the govermnent. Bxperienee thus far in
dicates that the number of reports and maps published is much less 
than might appareutly be distributed with advantage eommensurate 
with the comparatively slightly increased expem;e of printing additional 
copieH. 

It iH believed that tlw reRults of the survey appear in the best shape 
for diHtrihution and use as annual reports of operations, oetavo, aceom
paniecl by maps issued during the year, and in speeial report1-1, author
ized by the department to he prepared and isl'lllf'd at sueh intervalR as 
tlw matPrial gathered in any one brandt seems to justi(y. It iR sug
geRted that the total unmlwr of eadt of the (1narto reportH awl accom
panying maps priute(ll'lhould he 11ot lPI'IS than five thousand. At pres
ent the same report is (lil'ltributecl tltroug·lt three som'(~Ps, ·i. e., Congress, 
tltr department, and the office of the sutTey. It i:-; plain that the oppor
tunity for dnplieatiug in the di1-1trilmtion to individuals exists, and that 
the sanw vlan of di:-;trilmtion is not pursued by all into whose ltanus the 
pnhlieatiom; fall for thiH purposP. 

The Heveral quarto volmnes arc stereotyped as issued, and tl1e litho
graphic stones belong- partly to the g·oyernmeut, and will he hC'l(l in 
most iw.;tmH·.es for an interval not exceeding two years hy the lithog
rapher. Congress eau at any moment authorize the publication of an 
extra 1mmher, and it is respeetfnlly ~mggestpd that the distribution con
templated by this offiee ean he made more <·omplete and satisfactory 
were an additional n mu hl'r of not less than .JOO allotted for its uses. 
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LIST OF REPORTS AND l\TAPS. 

The following is a liRt of publications (reports and maps) made prior 
to June 30, 1878: 

1. Preliminary Report upon a Reconnaissance through Southern and 
Southeastern ~ evada in 1869. Quarto, 72 pages. 

2. Preliminary Report concerning Explorations and Surveys, princi
pally in ~evada and Arizona, &c., in 1871. Quarto, 96 pages, with maps. 

3. Progress Report upon Geographical and Geological Explorations 
and Surveys west of the lOOth ~Ieridian, in 1872. Quarto, 56 pages, 
with skeleton map and five plates. 

4. Annual Report upon the Geographical and Geological Surveys and 
Explorations west of the 100th :\Ieridian, &c., in 1873; being "Appendix 
EE, Annual Report Chief of Engineers." Octavo, 11 pagJs, ·with skele
ton map. 

5. Annual Report of Geographical Explorations and Surveys west of 
the 100th :Meridian, &c., in 1874; being "Appendix FF, Annual Report 
Chief of Engineers." Octavo, 130 pages, with progress map. 

6. Annual Report upon the Geographical Explorations and Surveys 
west of the 100th J\;Ieridian, &c., in 1875; being "Appendix GG, Annual 
Report Chief of Engineers." Octavo, 196 pages, with progress and tri
angulation maps and 38 illustrations. 

7. Annual Report upon the Geographical Surveys west of the 100th 
~Ieridian, &c., in 187(); being "Appendix J.J, Annual Report Chief of 
Engineers.'' Octavo, 3.15 pages, with 9 maps, 15 illustrations, and 7 
separately folded topographical atlas sheets. 

8. Annual Report upon the Geographical Surveys west of the 100th 
~feridian, &c., in 1S77; being "Appendix N~, Annual R.eport Chief of 
Engineers." Octavo, 1:33 pages, with progress, sketch, and profile maps, 
and 9 separately fohled atlas sheets, 7 of which are of the land classifi
cation series. 

- Quarto reports. 

9. Volume II. Astronomy and Barometric Hypsometry. In two parts, 
with 22 plates and 3 wood-cuts, 566 pages, with indexes. 1877. 

10. Volume III. Geology. In six parts, with 13 plates and 171 wood
cuts, 661 pages. 187 5. 

11. Volume IV. Paleontology. In two parts, with 83 plates and 
accompanying explanatory notes, 581 pages, with indexes. 1877. 

12. Volume V. ZoOlogy. In 16 chapters, with 45 plates, 3 wood-cuts, 
and separate indexes, 1021 pages. 1875. 

Special repm·ts. 

13. Tables of camps, distances, lines of march, &c., surveys and explo
rations in ~evada and Arizona. Oblong folio, 14 pages. 1S71. 

14. Tables containing camps, distances, lines of march, longitudes, 
latitudes, altitudes, &c., explorations aud surveys in Utah, Nevada, and 
Arizona. Quarto, 43 pages. 1872. 

15. Heport upon the dPtermiuation of the astronomical co-ordinates of 
the primary stations at Cheyenne, \Yyo.~ aml Colorado Springs, Colo., 
&c. Quarto, 82 pages. 187 4. 

1G. Report upon vertebrate fossils discovered in Sew :Mexico, with de
scriptions of new species. Octavo, 18 pages. 1874. 

17. Preliminary report upon invertebrate fossils, with descriptions of 
new species, &c. Octavo, 27 pages. 1874. 
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lK. Catalogue of plants colleeted, with deseriptious of new species 
Octavo, G2 pages. 1874-. 

lH. Heport upon ornithological spedme11s, &e. Octavo, 148 pages. 
1874. 

~0. Systematic eatalogne of vPrtehrata of the l~oeene of:Xew ~fexico, 
&e. Octavo, 37 pages. 1875. 

:n. Logarithm, traverse, and altitude tahle8. Octavo, 30 pages. 1875. 
~2. Instructions for taking and reeording meteorological observations, 

and for preserving and repairing inl':ltruments, &c. Octavo, 64: pages. 
1875. 

2:3. Barometric h.'11SOinetry instructions. A re\ised edition of the pre
ceding. Octavo, 8K pages. 1876. 

24-. List of longitudes, latitudes, altitudes, &c. Quarto, 22 pages, 
with blank tables, being an extract from Vol. II of the quarto reports. 
1877. 

25. Catalogue of the mean declination of 2,018 stars between oc. and 2h 
and 12h to 24h right asce11sion, and 100 and 700 of north declination, &c. 
Quarto, - pages. 1878. 

~lAPS. 

Topographical atlal>i. 
1. Title-pagf'. 
~. Sheet of emlventional signs. 
~). Legenrl sheet. 
4. Sheet of that portion of the Gnitecl States lying west of the 100th 

meridian, showing mnety-five numhered rectangular divisions, eaeh to 
appear as a :-;eparately numbered atlas sheet, indicating progress of the 
SUl'YCY. 

:5. Drainage:-;heet, :-;howing hy colors the areas of drainage to the Atlan
tic and Pacific Oepans, and of the interior basins of tile t<.·nitory of the 
Unitecl StatPs wPst of the 1IisRissippi. Seale, 1: GOOOOOO. 

U. Sheet Xo. 4-1 B. Southeast corner of Idaho and part of :Xorthern 
"Gtah. Area, 4,07i) square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

7. Sheet :X o. 4 7 B. Parts of EaR tern California and Western :X evada. 
Area, 4,178 square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 4 miles, or 1:2•3:3440. 

8. Sheet :Xo. 47 D. Parts of BaRtern California and Southwestern 
X evada. Area, 4,2~K square miles ; seale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 25:~440. 

D. Sheet So. 4H. Parts of Eastern Xeyada and 'Vestern Gtah. Area, 
1H,R13 square mi1es; Reale, 1 ineh to R miles, or 1: 50GHSO. 

10. SlH:•et So. 50. Parts of Central and 'VeRteru Utah. Area, 1G,813 
square miles; scalP, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 50()880. 

11. Sheet No. 53 C. Part of Central Colorado. Area, 4,228 square 
miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2334:40. 

12. Sheet No. 58. J>arts of Eastern and Southern XeYada and South
western "Gtah. Area, 17,208 square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 8 miles, or 
1: .)()()880. 

1:3. Sheet No. 50. Portions of Southwestern Utah. Area, 17,208 
square mileR; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 3068RO. 

14:. Sheet No. ()1 A. Part of 'Vestern )fiddle Colorado. Area, 4,278 
square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 4 miles, or 1:2534:40. 

1.3. Sheet No. ()1 B. Part of Central Colora:do. Area, 4,278 squ::r~ 
miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 23:34:40. 

1G. Sheet No. 61 C. Part oJ Southwestern Colorado. Area, 4,32G 
square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

17. Sheet No. 61 C sub. Part of Southwestern Colorado, the San 
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Juan mining region. Area, 1,100 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 2 miles, 
or 1: 1~G7~0. 

18. 8heet :Xo. G1 D. Part of Southwestern Colorado. Area, 4,3~G 
square miles; scale, 1 iu{'h to ± miles, or 1:2334-10. 

19. Sheet :Xo. G~ A. Part of Central Colorado. Area, 4,:ns square 
miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2i')3440. 

20. Sheet :Xo. 6~ C. Part of Central Colorado. Area, 4,3~G square 
miles; s<·ale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

21. Sheet :Xo. U5 D. Portions of Southeastern California. Area, 
4,420 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 mileH, or 1: 2•">3440. 

22. Sheet :X o. GU. Parts of Eastern California, Southeastern X evada, 
and Southern U tab. Area, 17 ,5H7 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, 
or 1:506880. 

23. Sheet X o. G7. Parts of :X ortheru and :X ortheastern Arizona and 
Southern "Ctah. Area, 17,587 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 
1:50()880. 

24. Sheet :X o. G9 B. Parts of Northern :X ew ::\Iexico and Southern 
Colorado. Area, 4,37:3 Hqnare miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 
1:253440. 

25. Sheet :X o. G9 D. Part of X orth Central :X ew :\Texico. Area, 4,420 
square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 233440. 

26. Sheet ~o. 70 A. Parts of Southern Colorado and :Xorthern ~ew 
)fexico. Area, 4,373 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

27. Sheet :Xo. ·70 C. I>art of Xorthern :Xew ::\Iexico. Area, 4,420 
sq narc miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2;)34-!0. 

28. Sheet :Xo. 75. Parts of Centrfll and \Yestern Arizona. Area, 
17,B32 square miles; s<•ctlP, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1:50G880. 

:m. Sheet :Xo. 7G. Pal'ts of Eastern Arizona and \Vestern Xt>w )lex
ko. Art>a, 17,9•">2 sqHal'P miles; sealt>, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 30GRSO. 

30. Sheet X o. 77 B. Pal't of Central X ew ::\lexieo. Area, .J.,.tH.) ~<1nare 
miles; scale, 1 inch to ! m ilt•H, or 1 : 2.3:3-!-!0. 

31. Sbet>t :Xo. 77 D. Portions of Central :Xew ::\Iexieo. ~\n•a, 4,310 
square miles; seale, 1 i11<'11 to 4 miles, or 1:2.);)-t.J.O. 

3~. Sheet Xo. S:t Pmtio11s of SonthPastern Arizona and \Yestern and 
Southwt>ste>rn :Xew ::\IPxieo. ..\rea, 18,:)01 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 
8 mil<'s, or 1: .:SOGR80. 
~OTE.-The at1as-8lH'Pt~, whether topogTaphical, land dassification, 

or geological, are uniform in Hize, eaeh being 19 x ~4 iuehes. The final 
atlas, as at first prqjeett>d, eonHists of nincty-fiye topographical sheets, on 
a seale of one inch to eight milt's, with a corresponding number of geo
logieal sheets, showiHg· in eolor the formations, upon the topographical 
map as a base. The dassifieation of lands has been shown. .Slaps over 
limited areas of regions peeuliarly interesting because of their topograph
ical, geological, or indtlstrial relations, haye been made of larger s{'ales, 
as 1 inch to 4: miles, 1 in<'h to 2 miles, 1 inch to 1 mile, 1 inch to 1,500 feet, 
all to be reduced, howen·r, finally, an<l to become a part of the large 
connected map of the art>a west of the 1 OOth meridian, on a scale of 1 
inch to 8 miles. 

There are hereafter to he published three series of maps: (1) Topo
graphical, (2) land classification, (:3) geological. The reports intendetl 
hereafter to be snbmittP(l are: (1) Regular annual reports of operations 
for each fiscal year, act'ompauied by topographical and land classifica
tion maps issued during· the year, and (2) quarto reports, authorized, 
upon Rpt>eial snl~jects. 
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Geological atlas. 
1. Title page. 
2. Index sheet. 
3. Special sheet, embracing portions of 'Vestern "Gtah and Eastern 

Nevada, representing the location and outlines of an ancient ft·esh-water 
lake, which included the region of Great Salt, Sevier, and Utah Lakes. 
Scale, 1 inch to 17 miles. 

4. Sheet Xo. 50. Central and \Vestern "Gtah. Area, 16,813 square 
miles ; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 506880. 

5. Sheet embracing half of Nos. 58 and 66, being parts of Eastern Cal
ifornia, Southeastern ~evada, ~orthwestern Arizona, and Southwestern 
Utah· scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1:506880. 

6. Sheet No. 59. Portions of Southern and Southwestern Utah. Area, 
17,208 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1:506880. 

7. Sheet No. 67. Portions of ~orthwestern .Arizona and Southern 
Utah. Area, 17,587 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1:506880. 

8. Sheet No. 7 5. Parts of Central and Western .Arizona. .Area, 
17,952 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 506880. 

9. Sheet No. 76. Parts of Eastern .Arizona and Western New Mexico . 
.Area, 17,952 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: 506880. 

10. Sheet No. 83. Parts of Eastern and Southeastern .Arizona and 
Southwestern New 1\fexico. .Area, 18,301 square miles ; scale, 1 inch to 
8 miles, or 1:506880. 

N OTE.-The geological maps show by colors-upon the topographical 
sheets as a base-the principal geological formations, including Archrean, 
Silurian, Carboniferous, Triassic, Jurassic, Cretaceous, Tertiary, Quater
nary, and Basalt. 

Land-classification maps, 

showing, by color, upon the topographical sheets as a base, the relatiYe 
proportions of agricultural (with irrigation), timber, grazing, and arid 
or barren lands of the regions delineated. 

1. Sheet No. 61 B. Parts of Central Colorado. ..A .. rea, 4,278 square 
miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

2. Sheet No. 61 0 sub. Portions of Southwestern Colorado. Area, 
1,100 square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 2 miles, or 1: 1~67~0. 

3. Sheet No. 65 D. Portions of Southeastern California. Area, 4,420 
square miles; seale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: ~•)3440. 

4. Sheet No. 6H B. Portions of Southern Colorado and Xortlwrn X ew 
1\-Iexieo. Area, 4,:373 square miles ; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2534JO. 

5. Sheet .Xo. 6U D. Part of Xorth Central Xew .:\Iexico. Area, 4,4~0 
square miles ; seale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

6. Sheet No. 70 .A... Portions of Southern Colorado and ~ orthern New 
)Iexico. Area, 4,373 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 253440. 

7. Sheet No. 70 0. Portions of Northern New lHexico. .Area, 4,4~0 
square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:25:3440. 

8. Sheet No. 77 B. Portions of Central New :Mexico. Area, 4,465 
square miles ; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

Several land-classification maps will accompany the extra copies of 
Appendix :S N, Annual Report of 1~7R, of which maps no description is 
here given. 

Special sheets. 

1. Reconnaissance map of parts of X evada and Arizona; scale, 1 inch 
to 12 miles, or 1:760320. 

2. 1\-Iap of the Grand Canon of the Colorado. Exploration of 1871. 
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Scale 1 inch to 6 milt>~, or 1:3801GO. (This sheet will appear as one of 
the illustrations of Y ol. I.) 

REPORTS AND MAPS I~ PROGRESS. 

The following are now in manuscript or in course of preparation, and 
await publication : 

Reports. 

1. Volu.. te I (quarto), Geographical Report. 
2. Volume VI (quarto), Botany (now at Gov-ernment Printing Office). 
3. Volume VII (quarto), Archmology. 
4. Tables of Geographical Positions, Distances, .Altitudes, &c., 8vo. 

];faps. 

1. Sheet :X o. 32 C. Portions of Southeastern Idaho. Area, 4,022 
square miles ; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1:253440. 

2. Sheet :X o. 32 D. Southeastern portion of Idaho. Area, 4,022 square 
miles ; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 253440. 

3. Sheet :X o. 38 B. Portions of :X ortheastern Oalifornia, Southern 
Oregon, and :Xorthwestern .Nevada. Area, 4,073 square miles; scale, 1 
inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2.);~440. 

4. Sheet No. 38 D. Parts of Eastern California and Western X evada. 
Area, 4,127 square mile~; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 253440. 

5. Sheet :Xo. 41 A. Parts of Southeastern Idaho and Northwestern 
Utah. Area, 4,07.3 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 25:H40. 

G. Bheet X o. 48. Part of \V estern X eYada. Area, 16,813 square miles; 
scale, 1 inch to 8 mile~, or 1: 506880. 

7. Sheet :Xo. 52 D. Ut:>ntral Colorado. Area, 4,228 square miles; scale, 
1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 2.J:{4.!0. 

8. Sheet X o. 56 B. Portions of Em.; tern California and \Vest ern X evada. 
Area, 4,278 square mile~; seale, 1 iueh to 4 miles, or 1: 253440. 

9. Sheet No. G~, in part. }>ortious of Colorado, X ew )lexico, and 
Arizona. Scale, 1 inch to 8 miles; or 1: 50G880. 

10. Sheet No. G9. Portions of Southwestern Colorado and North
western New :XIexieo. Area, 17 ,5~ 7 square miles; scale 1 inch to 8 miles, 
or 1: 50G880. 

11. Sheet X o. 73. Part of Southern California. Area, 17,972 square 
miles; scale, 1 ineh to 8 miles, or 1: 506880. 

12. Sheet No. 73 A. I>ortions of Southern California. Area, 4,463 
square miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: 230440. 

13. Sheet :X o. 73 C. Part of Southern California, inehuling portion 
of coast-line. Area, 4,510 square miles; seale, in~h to 4 miles, or 1: 253440. 

14. Sheet No. 74 in part. Portions of Southern California and \Vest
ern ·Arizona. Scale, 1 ineh to 8 miles, or 1: .JOG880. 

15. Sheet No. 77. Portions. of \Vestern New 1\riexico. Area, 17,952 
square miles; scale, 1 inch to 8 miles, or 1: ;)0G880. 

16. Sheet :No. 78 A. Part of Northern Central ~ ew )Iexieo. .Area, 
4,465 square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 4 miles, or 1.: 23~440. 

17. Sheet No. 80 A. Part of the area within the coast-line of South
ern California. Scale, 1 btch to 4 miles, or 1: 233440. 

18. Sheet ~ o. 84. Part of SonthwestGlll :X ew ::VIexico. Area, 18,301 
square miles; scale, 1 ineh to 8 miles, or 1.: 506880. 

19. Sheet No. 84 B. Part of Central New ~Iexico. Area, 4,55 i square 
miles; scale, 1 inch to 4 miles, or 1: ~53440. 
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20. Speeial sheet of portionR of Eastern California and W eRtern ~ e
Y~da, the Lake !ahoe regi<?n of the Sierra~ evada. .Area, 2,232 square 
miles; Reale, lmch to J mile, or 1: 60:3GO. 

21. Special sheet of the vicinity of the Comstock lode of the Washoe 
mining diHtrict of Nevada. Area, 119 square miles; scale, 1 inch to 
1,500 feet, or 1: 1~000. 

NOTES "CPO~ THE FIRST DISCOVERIES OF CALIFORNIA. 

An artiele upon the first discoveries of California, relative to its sup
poRed immlar form, and the origin of its name, by Prof. Jules )IarcoP, 
by n>qtu•st for its publication contained in a letter from the Chief ot 
Engim,ers, of August 6, 1878, appears as Appendix :\I of this report. 
"\Vithont elaiming to be exluuu;;tive, it contains highly valuable informa
tion relating to the early period of history of a peculiarly interesting· 
section, embraced by the region under survey. 

HISTORY OF OPERATIONS. 

The yearly expeditions organized for the prosecution of field-work of 
the Htuvey comm<>nce<l in UWU, and have continued to and inelnde the 
preHPHt Hemwn, with the single exception of 18i0. Initial pointH f(>r the 
rProHuait-~Hance of HWU in Soutlwrn awl Southeastern Nev~ula wpre estah
liHhed along the Central Padfic Hailroad, and in the inte>rior m; far as 
the t(:llPgraph had penetrated. The expP<lition of 1H71, despatcht'd fh)JII 
"\Vat-~hington, covered more extC'nd<>d an•aH in California, Utal1, aml Ari
zona, ad<ling to the nmnlwr of astronomieally detPrmined points. 1'lw 
aet of lbi~ authorized the "(:lt-~hthlishuwnt of au astronomieal ba:o;e" in 
addition to the prosecution of" military and geographieal" sulTeys weHt 
of the lOOth meridian. 'rhis aet was hat-~Pd upon a plan for topographi
eally Hnrve;ying and mapping the territory of the V nited States weHt of 
tlw lOOth meridian, in a systematic. and eeonomie manner, submitted in 
April, 1S7~, hy Lieutenant \Vheeh,r to the Chief of Engineers, by him to 
the hmwrablc the Seeretary of \Var, approved by both, and lai1l before 
CongTeHs, by which bod;y it was adopted as indicated by the ad approved 
.J m1e 10, 1Si2, from which the above quotations are made. \Vitlwnt n~
stridion aH to tl1e limits for annual oeeupation, tbese surveyH have been 
eontiiHLOnt-~ly lH'Ot-~eent(:ld in cmmP<'t(:ld areaH in the territory lying west 
of the lOOth nH·rhliau to the prt,st'Ht time. In pnrHnmu·e of the approvP<l 
plan, main at-~troHomit'al t-~tatim1s were Pstablislw1l during the ~·ears 1S7~, 
lSi:~, all(l1S74 at important pointH along· the l~nion and CeJttral Paeifie 
Hailroa1lH. ThPsP points lmve pron•1l of gr<>at hl'nPfit, not aloiw in tlw 
after ]H'OSPI'Htion of this "·ork, lmt also that of other snrv<>ys. The ex
lH'Ilitions of 1Sil, lSi~, lHi:~, 1Hi4, lSi,), 1S7H, 1S77, atHllSIS have trav
Prsed and t-~urveyt,<l an_•as e01111eetiug· with tltat of HiGH, and dPvelopPd 
the work in all directions until the areas entered emhraee portions of 
f(mrtPeu of the fifteen StateR and 'Territories, a part or all of whieh lie 
west of tlle lOOth meridian of longitude. "\\'"here work of the Paeific 
Hailroa<l and military and geographical surw'ys wPst of the l\lis::;i:-;sippi 
and tlle lines of the :-;urvPy of the public lands could be made available, 
the same have been incorporated. 

This work, eHpecially in its earlier stages, may be considered as sup
plenwntal to, binding togetlwr and developing syst<·matically over com
pleted areas the :::;urveyR for the Pacific Hailroad and thot-~e for military 
and gt>ographieal purposes west of the )IiHsb;sippi, suspendetl at the 
outbreak of the late war, and appropriations for which, except during 

8WH 
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the above interregnum, have been made almost yearly from 1852 to the 
present time. 

Triangulation methods were introduced to some extent in 1872, and 
more generally in 1873. In 1874 the work was developed into a com
pletely connected geodetic survey, depending upon initial aHtronomieal 
pointH, measured and developed bases, and points determined hy trian
gulation or trigonometrically. The geodetic work is kept slig·htly in ad
vance of the topogTaphical and allied portions, with the ultimate inten
tion of obtaining by small parties data for a preliminary or skdt>ton map 
in advance of the r{'gular occupation of the region for purposes of detailed 
topographical and geological iilYestigationH. 

In 1H75 the expedition ·was for the first time organized into a number 
of small and comparatively independent parties, having but ft>w if any 
rend{'zvous in common, awl tltis plan has since been purslwd, the size of 
each part,y being dependt>ut upon tlw cht:-;s or classes of work that it is 
required to perform. The nmnber of ex1wrieneed observers incrpm;es 
~year by year, and as meam·; are made available tlle present orgauization 
can prosecute with certainty its labors in areas commensurate with the 
means allotted. Thl' lH'rsmmel of the expPditions has he<.'n eom]HIHed of 
officers of the Corps of Eugiueen;;, of the Ordnance and ::\ledit·al Depart
ments, and of the artillery, eavalry, and infantry, and enli:-;ted nu•u of 
the general and regular ~eiTices of the United States Army; of as::.;i::.;t
auts ~cientific and tPdmieal, and employes, as packers, guides, lauorers, 
teamsters, blacksmith::.;, &e. 

Escorts were required for each party up to and including the year 
1873, ~ince which date the size of the parties in disturbed or hostile re
gions has been matle sufficient that each may guard itself. 

The area coveretl, inelu<ling the season of 1877, is 332,515 square 
miles, distritmted in the following political divisions: 

Srtuare miles. 
California ___ . ______ . _. ________ - _--. -_-- __ .-.-- .. - _____ -- .. ___ . ____ . _______ 54, 751 
Nevada . ----- . -.--- . ---- ..• ---. ---- • ----. -----. -----. ----- .. --.-. __ .... ___ . 6:!, 1:-l1 
l~tah . _- •• - •••.• - •• - . ---- •••• - •.• -- •• -.--. ----- •.• --- .. ---- ••. -- _. ____ . __ . :3H, 9()9 
Arizona -- ••• --- ... -- . ----- _-.- . --- •• ----- •• - __ - . - _.-. _-- •. - _ ••• ____ ..• __ • _ ta, 816 
Colorado .• --- .. --- . - -- ...• ~ ••. ---- . ----- ... -.- -----. - ---- .. ---- .. ________ . 33, 041 
·\Vyonting . - _- •••• _--. _--- -_.-- .• ----- ----- •. ----- . - __ ••.• -- _ ... ___ . _ .... _ _ _ 231 
Ne'v 1\Iexico ---· ---· -·~· .••..•• ---· ---- ·-·--· ---- ---· ·--- ---- ·----- ---·. ---- 71,4:27 
Oregon . -.- •• --.--. --- •••• _ • ___ ---- ------ . --- _. __ - ___ -- - _-- ______ . ___ ..• __ • 1, 242 
Illaho. _.--- •..•••.• -- ..• -- ~ ..• _--- ---- . - _-.- -_______ . _______ .• _. __ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ 8, 877 

Initial points only were established up to the close of 1877 in Kansas, 
Nebraska, Texas, Montana, and Washington; the latter, llowever, being 
visited for the first time in 1878. 

'Vhile observations in the astronomical, geodetic, topographieal, and 
barometric branches of the work, needed for the construdion of the map, 
have been prosecuted with the greater force, still investigations in the 
branches of mineralogy and mining, geology, paleontology, zoology, 
botany, and archmology, such as are deemed necessary in the present 
stage of development of the regions visited, and without too greatly 
increasing the expense, have been included, as evidenced hy the num
ber of publications upon those subject~. (See list of reports and maps.) 

In 187 5, the field operations of the survey were divided into two sec
tion~, denominated the "Colorado" and "California," since which the 
Utah section has been added. A field-office and rendezvous have been 
established at Ogden, "Ctah, and a second rPcommended at Denver, Colo. 
It is suggested that if funds are made available parties can be engaged 
north of the Pacific Railroads in the spring, summer, and fall, aml near 
the :Mexican border during the winter months, thus keeping an expeui-
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tion continuously in the field until the data for the map of the entire area 
of 1,443,300 square miles shall have been obtained. 

CO:NCLUSION. 

The area proposed for occupation during the season of 1878, that is 
rendered short on account of the lateness of appropriations, is greater 
than that surveyed for a num her of years, exceeding· in amount 40,000 
square miles. 1'he season, prolonged as late into December as prac
tieahle, will, it is believed, admit of the completion of the amounts 
allotte<l to eaeh party, with the exception of the double party numbered 
one of the California section. In order to establish the necessary initial 
triangulation stations, this party will be compelled to occupy points 
along the Cascade Hange outside of the area assigned. The routes fol
lowed to and from the triangulation points will furnish that amount of 
preliminary information wt•U calculated to facilitate the more thorough 
working, at a later period, of the timbered regions of this portion of 
Or<>gon. 

J\lethods commensurate with the accuracy of the topographical work 
bPing settled upon in advance, the endeavor has been to secure, in their 
pursuance, the best possible results at the least possible cost. The 
average amount per square mile thus far expended is, as a matter of 
coursP, in deficit of that required to prosecute a topographical survey 
with the detail 11ecessary for a map, as, for instance, of a scale of 1 
inch to one mile, but has proven sufficient for the survey requisite for a 
map upon a scale of 1 inch to eight miles, as expt>rience proves, :since 
no :sheets have been prQjP.eted on a les:st:>r scalP, and much area is repre
sented on scales proportionately larger in the ratio of two to one, as 1 
ineh to four miles, 1 inch to two miles, 1 inch to one mile. 

The number of military posts or stations now in existence within the 
area already surveyed is thirty-three, all of which haye been visited, as 
well as others now abandoned, and aid and supplies in inapprechtble 
quantities drawn therefrom. The opportunities for co-operation by the 
supply branches of the Army thereby extended have been authorized 
to be availed of, in view of reduced appropriations, and all matPrial 
aiHl supplies furnished at these points en gros are delivered, it is :safe to 
iufer, at lesser rates for first cost and that of transportation, than tho:se 
for which smaller quantities for special wants could be placed upon the 
same ground. 

The number of military establh;hmPnts now in existence witlJin the 
area west of the one lnntdredth meridian is 90. The total number on 
and west of the l\Iississippi Hi \Ter is 1:30. ThesP posts in the interclmnge 
of troops awl the various military operations intercommunicate, and it 
is of no little value that the government should be informed of the short
est and mm;t available routes between them, aud from each to the near
est railroad points and tPrmini, or to other interior poi11ts of importance. 
This among other subjech; receives attention in a topographical survey, 
awl the maps, placed at once in the hands of officials of the \Var Depart
ment, eith.er as published originals or re-delincated upon the generalized 
maps more commonly in use by the Army, are of service to tbe troops, 
whether aetively engaged in scouts, in pursuit of or in action with the 
hostiles; the movements of the latter during the past few years having 
shown a generalship regardless of areas set apart as Indian reservations 
and often of the geographical limits of extended military departments. 
The number of Indian campaigns of the past ten ;years, in which want 
of knowledge and accuracy in the existing maps must have been felt, 
surely point to the advantages that at least may hereafter ensue from 
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the use of accurate and detailed maps from original data. The aggre
gate of expense for the completed topogTaphical map should be but little 
considered as compared with the space of time in which the force that 
can be brought into the field shall be able to complete the work. I ha\"e 
before invited attention to the possibility of prosecuting the survey at 
the southern l)Ortion of the area during the colder season, and have 
again to suggest that winter parties ean be kept engaged along the 
)lexican border, thus prosecuting field-work throughout the year, should 
the annual estimates snbmitted be appropriated for in full. The con
stant use of maps to which the .Army on the frontier in its service be
comes accustomed, frequent consultation of them being a part of its 
practices, and, in consequence, the most immediate application of such 
results finding its exponent in the War Department, would seem to jus
ti(y the consideration of the estimates for the survey in connection with 
the Army bill. 

I have again, therefore, to suggest the desirability of estimating for 
this work among the regular Army eHtimates, the appropriation bill 
therefor usually receiving action by Congress earlier than the sundry 
civil or miscellaneous act. The o"Qjections to limiting to a fiscal year the 
funds for works of the character of a general topographical survey, in
complete until the proposed area is covered, are so patent that doubt
less Congress would prefPr to make an indefinite or permanent appro
priation of the amount necessary to complete the work, fi·om e::-~timates 
carefully made, the department being authorized to allot the amount 
required to carry on the operations for a year in accordance with pro
jects submitted in detail. I shall have the honor to again revert to tbis 
subject, should I be called upon to make further estimate8 for the 
work now under my charge. 

ESTI:\:t:ATE. 

For continuing the geographical survey of the territory of tlw "C"nited Rtatt's 
west of the 100th meridian, the supply branches of the \Var Department 
aiding as heretofore, being for field au1l office work, aiHl for the preparation, 
engraving, photolithographing, and printing of the 111aps autlwriZPil for the 
entire area ~m such set~les a, are required· for geographical awl geological 
representatwns, and of the charts, plates, cuts, photographic and other i llus
trations for reports; and for the pay of the necessary uumbl'r of assistants 
and seientists, in addition to such number of the Corp8 of Engineers and 
other officers aml enlisted men of the Army as may be available, lwreby 
authorized to be detailed ; for temporary office-room in the field of Hm·vey 
and the purchase at nominal rates of sites for connecting-stations, for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1bt30, to be innneiliately available ·--· ·-· ...... ;13120, 000 

As follows: 
For expenses of parties in the field, including pay of assistants and employes. 
For oftico expemJCs, including pay of assistants·----··-·--··-----·----· ___ _ 
For transportation, induding purchase of animals·-----·----··----··---- . 
For 1nate.rial for outfits . ____ ... ___ .. _ _ _ _ . ____ . _. _ •. ____ ..• ___ .. ____ . ___ •. 
For subsistence of the expeditionary parties. __ ...... ______ . _. _ ... _. __ ... _. 
For forage, wint~r herding, fuel, storage, erection of temporary shelters, &c. 
For purchase of Instruments •••• ··---··----·-----------··--·-··-·---·----· For repair of instruments. ____ .. ___ ••. _. __ .. ____ .. ____ ... ____ . ____ ... ___ . _ 
For temporary oftice-room at points remote from 'Vashington, D. C ... ____ . _. 
For the erection of observatories, connecting-stations, and monuments at 

astronomical and geodetic stations ..• _ .••••. ____ •. _____ . ____ • ·- __ . __ .. __ • 
For purchase of sites for connecting-sfations. __ .. ____ .. ____ .. ___ ..... ____ .. 
For eng~aving ~nd printing maps, charts, I>lates, cuts, photographic and 

other 1llustrahons for reports . ____ . ___ .• __ . ____ . ____ .. ____ .. __ .•• _ .. __ . _ 
:For contingencies (field and office) . ___ . __ • _ .. ____ .•• ___ •. _. __ ... __ •.. ____ • 

Total __ • _ • __ •••.• ____ • ___ •• _ •. ____ •.• ___ ..• __ •.. ____ .. __ • _. __ • _ • __ • 

47,500 
9,500 
9,0!JU 
7,500 
5,500 
7,500 
6,000 
1,000 
1,~50 

4,250 
1,000 

9,000 
4,500 

1:.!0,000 
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FL."'A..."'CIAL STATE:M:EXT. 

Amount expended from appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1878-- .. - •.. -.......•.. -- .... -... - •...... - .•.. --- ...... -. -.- ••..• - ••• $49, 589 67 

Amouut remaining unexpended J nly 1, 1878, from appropriation for continu
ing tlw geographical survey of the territory of the Cnited States west 
of the 100th meridian for fit:lcal year emling June 30, 1tl79 . • • • • •• • • . • • • • 50, 000 00 

Respectfully submitted. 
GEO. ::\I. WHEELER, 

First Lieutenant, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, in cliarge. 
Brig. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYs, 

Chief of Engineers U. S . .Arrny. 

APPEXDIX A. 

EXF.Cl.'TIVE A..."n) DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIEL'TE~ANT ERIC BERGLAJ'.l), CORPS OF 
EX<<I:XImllS, ON THE OPERATIU~S 0.1!' PARTY NO. 1, COLORADO SECTION, FIELD 
SEASON OF 1877. 

r:NITED STATEs Exm~'"EER OFFicE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS \VEST OF TilE 100TII ~fEHIDIAN, 

Washington, D. C., April ~u, 1R78. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the operations of party No. 1, 

('olorado ::-;ection, during the iield season of 1877: 
Tho party, organi?:ed at Fort Lyon, Colo,. in ~fay, consisted of the following penwm;: 

Lieut. Eric Herglmul, Corps of Engineers, in charge, executi ,-n officer and fi(,}(l astron
omer; Lon is ~ell, ehief topographer; E. T. Gunter, a::-;si::-;tant topographer; \Villiarn C. 
Niblack, meteorological reconler; J. :M. Harris, odometer recorder; three packerH, om~ 
teamHter, and one cook. 

The spPciaJ area assigned to the party for this season waR that included within :ttlas
Rheet 61 A, besides the occupation of ct·rtain pointR in :ttlas-sheets 62 B, 69 B, 61 D, 
and 61 C, in order to complete the data for the puLlieation of these atlas-Hheets. 

The party moved from Fort Lyon up the Arkansas I~iver to South Pueblo, thence, Yia 
the HanlserabLle Calion, to Ro::-;ita, where several points were occupied as triangula
tion stations, an a?:imnth line established for the benefit of mining engineers, :tnd the 
mines a1ul reduction-works visited. 

From Hosita the party moved to Fort Garland, Yi:t the Sangre de Cristo Pass, reach
ing that place Juno 11. At the request of the commanding oilleer, a snn-di:tl was 
erecte(l there, and after obtaining a(lditioual supplies the journey was continue1l along 
the Trinchera to its mouth, a<·ross the Hio Grande by ferry near the mouth of the Trin
clwra, tlwnce to the headwaters of the Alamosa, La (}ata, and Piedra Pintada Cre<>kR, 
in or(kr to complete the data for ihe drainage of this Hection. At Del Norte the Hio 
Grande was gauged on the 2~d of Jnne. 

The river was then near itt:l higlwst stage, anrl. tlw result of the measurement gin's 
nearly the maximum volume. Owing to the high stage of the river, the water was not 
confined to a single channel, a cousi(lerahle portion tiuwiug through a braneh to the 
uorth of the main stream. The measurenH'nts were ma(le a short dist:tnce :tbove the 
Loma bridge, the velocity being determined by means of Hnrface floats. The following 
rcHUltt:l were obtained: 

'Vi<lth, 182 feet. 
Maximum dt•pth, 7 fe.et. 
An~a of APction, 692 Hf!nare feet. 

Main stremn. 

MPall velocity, 5.:!~9 fPet per seeond. 
Volume, 3,618.46tl cubic feet per second. 

North bmnch. 
'Vidth, 94 feet. 
Maximum depth, 3.125 feet. 
Area of section, 196.5 :,;quare feet. 
Mean velocity, 5.43 feet per second. 
Volume, 1,067 cubic feet per second. 
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Hence the total volume of the Rio Granue River at this point, when nearly at its 
highrst stage, is 4,685.5 cubic fl~l't per seeond. The water at this time carried. a great 
ueal of Hediment, but llO alkaline taste was perceptible. 

From Del Norte we followed the road up tho river via 'Yagon 'Yhcel Gap to Ante
lope :Springs, at ·whkh point we branched off to the right and followed. the Lake City 
road over the Continental Diviue to Lake City, which place was reached on the 1st of 
July. 

J\Ir. Nell with a siue party attempted to go from Lake City to Ouray via Hens<:>n 
Creek and the trail 0\'er the range, hut fouml the snow ncar the summit too soft anu 
deep to make the 11assage, and was forced to return and follow the wagon-road. 

The Los Pinos Inuian Ageney was reaelwu on the 14th of July, after a delay of a 
week near Barnum P. 0., at the junction of the Saguache and UncompahgTe roads, 
from which point a number of topographical stations were occupied to obtain the 
drainage and topography of tho country to the east, as far as the old Los Pinos Agency. 

From the new agency the party movt:>d westwardly to the San )Iiguel Hiver, return
ing by way of the Dallas Fork and Ouray. At this latter place a side party was 
detache<l to occupy "Uncompaghre Peak as a triangulation station. This was Hnccess
full,v aceomplished July 31. The main camp was PRtablished at the agPncy, while the 
surromuling country was exploreu and mappeu. During this time a seriPs of ohHPrva
tions were taken to ascertain the amount of evaporation, and hourly rPadings of the 
barometer for ten days were taken to obtain data for the horary correction. 

Ouray was found to be an euterprising town of about [;00 inhabitant~, Ringu1arly 
moral and quiet for a mining town of that size. It is pictures<pwly situated within a 
natural amphitheater, at the junction of Calion Creek with the Uncompahgre River. 
Xmnerous hot springs in a1Hlucar the town afford excdlent facilities for bathing. But 
little work was beiug dom• in the mines, as 'Yorks for the profitable reuuetion of the 
ores had not been erected. A goo<l toll-road connects the town with "Uncompahgre Park, 
alHl another toll-road was uwlt·r wav from the town to the summit to eoml<>et with the 
HPnsen Creek road to LakP City. '!;his, when finislwtl, will shorten the <listance to tho 
l:otter place by seventy milPs, and will permit the transportation of the rieh ores from 
the summit for reduction wlwu works for that purpo~-'e Hhall have been estal1lished at 
Ouray. Potatoes and otlwr vegetables are grown in abuwlauce below tlw town on 
the bottom-lands of the L'ncompahgre, aml the park aml foot-hills a<ljoiuing afl:'or<l 
goo<l grazing for horses an<l eattlc. At the agPuey irrigation has bePn tried to a 
limited extent, but thus far with indifferent SUC('l'HS. The fall of the river and tho 
supply of water are favorable for irrigation, but the soil near the agency, "·hi<'h con
tains a large percentagP of clay, drieR quickly "·lwn the water is turned off, and the 
surface is converted into a dry, hard cruRt. In tho vicinity of the Indian chief Ouray's 
house, seven miles below the agt•ucy, the soil is more favorable for vegetation, and 
cereals arc grown without irrigation. 

The bottom lands along the river are very pro<lnctive, and large crops of potatoes, 
1nclons, beets, radisheH, awl eorn wt:>re raised last summer ncar the agPHcy. 

During the summer the toll-road from the Lake Fork of the Gmmisou to the "Lncom
pahgre Valley was completetl. This is an excellent road, with moderate gnule::> 
t,luoughout, having bri<lgt·s over all the largPr strcamR, and assures <'aHy and <tniek 
transportation from Saguache to the Uncompahgre Valley, when the roau is not 
obstructed by snow. 

From the agency tho party moved northwardly to the GunniRon River, which then 
became the base of our operations. The country north of the river was thoroughly 
exploretl to the nortlwrn limit of our area and westwanlly to the western line of the 
athos sheet, as well as south of the river to the ~Southern line. All stre<tms of any 
importance were meamlPrt'tl alHl memmre<l with the o<lomcter when poRsihlt·, other
wise by time meander. Topographical stations were made on all}waks which gave a 
commanding view of the conutr,\·, and the topography mul draiuage of the whol<' area 
were carefully determined. Triangulation Rtatious wt>re ma<le ou the principal peaks 
to connect with the system of triangles to the eaRt and south. 

The town of Gunnison, the county seat of tho conuty of that name, was reached 
October 2. This town conRists of a few houses seattt:>red ovt:>r the valley at tho junc
tion of the Gunnison and Tmniehi Hivers. The altitude of the valley at this point is 
about 7,480 feet, and has a width varyiJ+g from two to six miles. All of this area east 
of the Intliau reservation line is taken up by settlers, whose principal pursuit is hay 
and stock raising. The hay-crop is abundant, aml finds a rea<ly sale at L:tke City, 
distant some 56 miles. Although the altitude is not too great for their cultivation, 
vegetables are often killed by early frost, so that no dependence can be placed on 
any crop except hay. Last fall the frost killed all vegetable8 so thoroughly that not 
a potato was grown in the valley in this vieiuity. 

Mining is carried on to a limited extent on the southern slope of the Elk ~fountains; 
but as no reduction-works have been built in the valley, only ore of the richest quality 
cau be profitably trausporteu to Lake City for reduction. Gulch-mining in California 
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Gulch is still proseented during the summer season. Coal in great quantities and of 
excellent <tnality is found on the southern slope of the Elk ~fountains. A con~idcrable 
quantity has been t.akeu from the minPS at Carbon Mountain, near Ohio Creek, for 
use at Lake City. The vein at this loeality is al.lout 6 feet thick and nearly horizontal. 

Gunnison River a!Hl its tributaries arc well stocked with speckled trout. Ncar the 
month of tht> Cneompahgre River a nnmlwr of so-ealletl Colorado salmon were caught. 
These He<•.nwd to belong to the same species which I had previously found iu the Col
orado l~i ver he tween 8tone's Ferry and Fort Y urn a. The foot-hills and mountains on 
both sides of the Gunnison abound with bear, deer, mountain sheep, elk, and smaller 
game. 

On ~ovcmber 5 the Gunnison River was ganged about two miles above the mouth 
of tlw Tmuichi and below the mouth of Ohio Creek. The results obtained were as 
follows: 

Wi<lth, 75 feet. 
Maxim nm dPpt 11, 3.4 f<>et . 
.Area of section, 154.17 square feet. 
:Mean velocity, 1.57 feet per sPcond. 
Volum<•, 242 cubic ft>ct per second. 
The Ttuniehi "\vas gauged on the same day, some two miles above its mouth, giving 

the following results: 
\Vi1lth, 64 feet. 
Maximum depth, 1.8 feet. 
An•a of section, 50 :,;quare feet. 
~fPan velocity, 2.6:~ feet per second. 
VolnmP, l:H.57 enhic feet p<'r seeond. 
Consl'<pwutly the volume of the Gunnison below the mouth of the Tumichi "\Vas ap

proximat,eJy :37:3.5 culJie fe.et per second. 
Dnri ng tlw spring while the snow on the mountains is melting the volume of both 

stream:,; gTP:ttly <'X<'·\·eds that given above; and at extreme high-water it becomes dan
gerous to forcl the Gnmdson Hivcr. 

Col1l wea1ht>r and snow came early in the fall and intl'rrnpted all(lllelaycd our work 
gn·atly. From the 4th of October snow fell nearly every 1lay for three weeks, <luring 
whi('h lHTiotl the higher pPaks were almost eonstautly enveloped in clouds, making it 
impo~sihle to eontinne our triangulation work. Finally, on the 2<1 of Xoveml)('r, by 
taking rulvantage of a couple of days of cloar weatlwr, \Vest Elk PPak "\Vas ocenpied, 
aftt•r a long awl WParisonw march through fa1len timber and dt•t•p snow. This eom
pletP<l our topographieal work within atlas sheet 61.A, and the mareh to tlw Pastward 
was begun. Tl11• route RPlected was up the Tumiehi Cn~ek to its head, crossing the 
Conti twutal Di vi<lo at ~Iarshall Pass. The lowest temperature, l0l'.5 bdow ZPro, was 
expnrienel'd at our camp near the forkR of the Tumichi during the night of November 
8. From camp near the Rnmmit of Marshall Pass tlw aflcent of Hunt's Peak was ma,do 
in onl,•r to connect it with our system of triangles. Thence the journey \Yas contiunetl 
down Pmwho Crt~ek, over the Puncho Pass to Saguache, and from this place, via tlw 
Star Ranch and tlw San Luis Lakes, to Fort Garland, \Vhieh place was readH'd on tlw 
17th day of Xovmnher. Here the party was disbanded and the property stored with 
the post q narterHutskr. 

The fiL1!•l s ·a-am wa., a remulmhly RlH'ct~ssfnl one. Th J are.a a"!"li_gnf'll wa"! thoronghly 
explur.·1l an1l full data ohtabwd of its topography nnd economic featurl's. ~Pitlwr 
nu•n uor auimals W<'l'l'· disahkd <luring thP sPasoH; the expen~e of fPPding the lattPr 
was itl('ousi,Lt·rahlP, as gra~s was ahmulaut throughout nl'arly the whole arPa tr:t.VI'rRe<l. 
During tl11• tiPld s1•asou 7 main triangulation-sta1io11s WPrt'· ocenpied; 10:~ ~condary 
triaugulatitnH.;tatious, 1,502 uu•awh·r-statJons, 17~ dstPrn-l,aromPtt•r station:-;;, a111l 
1,075 :nwroi1l-haronwter stations w<·n· Ol'l'npied. The variation of the JWI'Ille wat-~ 
determiued at 1:~:j <lifferent points; 1,:~67 mil<•s of route were llll'aiHll'red, bPsidos 1,277 
Ulil<•s tra v<·1t><l alHlnot meaJl(lcrPd. The biglwst altitude noted was 14,40H fppt. 

The following table gives the reflnlt of the obsPrvations made to determine the 
amouut of evaporation at Los Pinos .Agcney. The tin pan containing the watl'r Wtt"! 
plaet•ll on the smHlial post, ahont thn•11 feet above tlw ground, and was not. eovPr<>-<l 
or sha<lPd; coHseqneutlyt.he amount shown must somewhat exceed the rate of evapora
tioll from tlu· surface of the ground. In the "remarkil" the amount of elolHls it'l given 
iu nnmhPrs from 0 to 10, ineln:,;ive, the former indicating a clear sky and the lattm· the 
wholt' visi hie sky ovPreast with clolHls. The figures which follow "wind" indicate its 
estimated velodty in miles per hour. 
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Observations to determine the amount of evaporation at Los Pinos Agency, 1877. 

Hour. 

, . .§ ·~ § : Thermometer ~-
Water m pan. .... ~ "' in shade. 

~ ... .; ~ 
&~ oo:3 ----- -~~~ 

Depthin T(•mper- ~-S::::: c;: Dry. \Vet. J 
inches. ature. ~ "' o P. 

Remarks. 

- ···--j-- --~ ----~----
Aug. 9 ; 10. 00 a. m. 2. 729 59. 0 ......... -I 77. 0 54. o \ Water m tm pan placed ou sun-

i dial post, in sun. 
4. 45 p.m. 2. 312 77. 0 . 417 I 89. 0 55. 2 . Clouds 5. \Viml 8. 
9. 00 a. m. 2. ooO 72. 0 • 312 78. 0 58. 2 i CllltHis 7. vVintl 2. 

10. 00 a. m. 1. 941l 80. 5 • 052 I 77. 0 60. 0 1 Clouds 8. Wind 2. 

lk: ~~ ~-. :: ~: ~~~ +::: ~ ..... .' 25o.; ~~: ~ g~: ~ ! ~l~'::rtlli~~g. Jr~;~lt~.s 9. Wind 2. 
9. 30 a. m. 1. 323 7il. 0 . 187 : 74. 0 I 58. 0 I>artly dourly rlnrin!.\ night, cloudy 

morning. \Yind 2. 
2. 00 p. m. 1. 223 72. 0 . 100 I 82. 0 59. 8 ClPar. \Yiml 2. 

10 

6. BO p. m. 1. 115 6il. 5 . 108 78. 0 59. 0 Clou!ly. \Yiml 2. 
12 • 9. 00 a. m. . 968 67. 0 .147 

1 
71. 5 58. 5 Clom(y. "WinO. 1. 

· 11. 00 a. m. . 937 •79~ .. ~ . OBI I 77. 0 6
6
:o
0 

.. o
0 

Partly cloudy. \Vind 0 .. 
11. 00 a. m. 2. 349 - v • • • • • • • • • • 77. 0 Partly cloudy. Nt>w 1ilhng. 

13 · g: ~~ ~.' ~~~: i: ~~~ ~~: g : ~~~ i ~t ~ g~: ~ : g}~;:;l~ ~: ~(~~ ~~: 81n·inkling. 
1 11. 00 a. m. 1. 843 90. 0 • 063 I 78. 0 57. 0 Clouds 0. Wind 12. 

\ 
1~: ~~ ~: ~~: ~: 6'fri ~~: ~ ..... .' 35i- 1 +g: g 1 g~: g ~~~~r ~ll\~r~~rl12. 

14 9. 00 a. m. 1. 827 77. 5 . 166 76. 5 59. 0 Partly cloudy. Wind 8. 
11. 00 a. m. 1. 750 84. 5 • 077 I 80. 5 58. 5 Partly cloudy. \\'iiul 4. 

15 11. 00 a. m. 1. 463 78. 0 . 287 
1 

75. 5 59. 0 Showl\rs during aftt>rnoon of 14th. 

I 
Pan not coven·d. 

16 ~}: ~~ ~: :: i: t~~ ~~: ~ . 536 ~~: ~ g~: g ! ~~'::d~lli.nJ\vi~~l'~~- No wind. 
6. 00 p.m. 1. 58B 6±. 0 . 3fi0 7

7
6
6
· .. 

0
o I ~5. 0 \ Clowls ~0. \~in!\3. 

17 11. 00 a. m. 1. 318 7H. 0 . 265 : o8. 0 : Cloud:s 6. Wm1l ~· 
7. 3;) p. nt. 1. 026 59. 0 • 292 I 72. 0 51l. 0 Clouds 5. Wind 0. 
7. 3:J p. m. 2. 3:J± 6:l. 0 ........ -; ·1· 72. 0 I 58. 0 Clon1ls 5. Wind 0. New filling. 

18 i 7. a.; a. m. 2. 219 57. 0 . 13;) I 6+. 5 · 57. 0 Clouds 10. \Vind 0. 
6. 30 p. m. 2. 385 58. 0 63. 0 58. 0 Clouds 9. Wind 0. R1in during 

19 

22 

9. 00 a.m. 

6. 00 p.m. 
8. oo a. nt. 
6.30p.m. 
8. 30 a. m.

1 6. 30p. m.
1 

6. 30 p.m.1 
8. 30 a.m. I 

6.30p.m. 
23 ' 8. 30 ;t- Ill. 

8. 30 a.m. 
24 8. 00 a. rn .. 

2. 447 

2.172 
2. 094 
1. 72B 
1. 6±6 

1. 208 
1. 865 
1. 635 

1. 214 
. 943 

2. 562 
1. 740 

71.0 

OR. 0 
6:3.5 
60. () 
58.0 

58.;) 
60.5 
65.0 

61.0 
69.0 

6:i. 0 
65.0 

------ J --- ___ j_ ____ _ 

- ......... I, ! dav, pan uneovl'n'.d. 
65. 0 59. 0 .

1 

Clmids 3. \Vind 0. Rain during 

• 27."i 
. 078 
. 365 ~ 
. mm ; 
.438 

. 230 ' 

• 421 . 
• 271 

I 
.......... 1 

. 822 1 

I 

night, pan mH·overcd. 
71. 5 58. 5 

1 
Clouds 4. Wind 0 . 

6±. 0 55. 0 : Cl01uls 0. \Vin1l 0 . 
69. 5 52. 5 Clouds 2. \Vin1l 0. 
62. 0 50. 0 Clouds 5. \Vind 4. Windy during 

7±.0 
7±. 0 
68.5 

76.0 
68.0 

68.0 
75.0 

night. 
51. 0 Clouds 1. Wind 0. 
51.0 Clonrls 1. Winrl 0. ~I'W filling. 
52. 0 Clouds 0. Wind 1. \Vindy during 

night. 
51. 5 Cloud;; 0. Wind 0. Warm day. 
52. 5 Clouds 0. Wind 10. Night clear, 

windy toward morning. 
52. 5 Clouds 0. \Vind 10. X1·w :fillin!.\-
50. 0 I Clouds 2. \Vind 3. \Vindy night 

and morning. 

. .:..~---~--~-------

By omitting the doubtful observations, or those during which showers oerurrt>d in 
the interval between observations, we obtain for the period in question a mt>an daily 
evaporation of 0.55:~7 ineh. The ta.hle also showR that (approximately) 70 per <'Pnt. of 
this evaporation oceurred during the day, or lwtwcPn sunTise and sunset, and 30 per 
cent. during the night, or hetwet•n sunset and snuris~. 

In conelnsion, I take pleasure in acknowledging tlw faithful and valuable Rerviees of 
Mr. Louis Xell, the chief topographer, and :\Ir. 'Vm. C. ~ihlack, the nwteorologieal re
<·ord~>r, as well as those of the otlwr members of the part;\r, and would PX}'l'l'HH my 
thanks to the Indian agent at Los Pinos Agency and the officers at :Fort Garland for 
their courtesies and assistance. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. GEO. M. WHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

ERIC BERGLAXD, 
First Lieutenant of Engineers. 
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APPE~DIX B. 

EXECrTIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF UEUTENANT SA:\ITEL E. TILL:\1:AN, CORPS 01? 
EXGINEJms, 0~ THE OPERATIONS OF PAHTY NO 1, UTAH SECTIO~, :b'IELD SEASON 
Oli' 1tl77. 

lJNITED RTATES E~GINRER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SUIWI~YS \VEST OF TilE 100TII .MEIUDIAN, 

Washington, D. C., 3.fay 21, 1878. 
AIR: I have the honor to submit the following report upon my labon; aud the o1wra

tious of the party under my eharge during the field season of 1877, with a sUllllllary of 
ofiiep. work sinee return from field. 

I ll'ft \Vashington, ~lay 16; stopped one day in Omaha on public busineRs; reaehed 
Cheyellne, ~iay 19, where I was uetained SPVeral days in conjunction with C:1pt. Gillis, 
A. Q. M., purchasing mules for the use of the expedition. I arriveu at Oguen, L"tnh, 
May 2:3, and was placed in charge of the "Utah section of the survey. The t'IVO parties 
of this R<'ction were organized at Ogden and took the field Jnne 5. In the fiplfl op<'m
tions I directf'd the movements of Party I, and Lieut. Rogers Birnie, Thirteenth IBfan
try, had ehnrge of Party II. The area for work was divided and assigned by yourself 
aiHl I cx<'rciscd no authority, after leaving Ogden, exce}Jt in my own party. Lieuten
ant Birnie planned aud exeeuted his own work. 

Party I, after organization, consisted of myself, in charge, Mr. Gilhert Thompson, 
prineipal assistant and topograplwr, ~Ir. John A. Hasson, meteorolo).!;ist, Mr. \Villi:un 
Looram, odonwtPr r<'cordPr, two packers, a nmn-of-all-\vork, and a cook. The party 
had the usual allowance of instruments, viz, one triaugnlation instrument, to topogra
Jllwr's transits, two cistern barometers, two aneroids, two psyehrometf•rs, two odome
ters, one maximum, one minimum tht>rmometer, two poeket-tlwrmometers. 

The eountry given my party to map is sitnatP<l between the meridians of 111° and 
11~0 :!0' west from Ort•euwieh and the parallels of 410 45' a]l(l 430 10', and is partly in 
Utah and partly in l<laho, contiguous Oil the east to the Territory of vVyomoug. 

After lPaving Og<l<'u, Party I moved to the northward through North OgdPn Calion. 
On tlH' 2<L day out, the asePnt of North Og<l<·n or \Villard's Peak was ma<le in eouiwc
tiou with Lieutenant Birnie allll the topographers of the two parties for triangulation 
rmrposes. The pack-mule hearing the instrument on this trip was lost. Thou).!;h lightly 
loaded he fell aiHl rolled about 500 feet, being completely disabled. My march was 
eouti11ned along the road into the south end of Cache Valley, sueh points lwiug oecu
pie<l as were necm;sary to extend our trian).!;les from the measured l1ase at Og<l<'n. 
Arrive<l at Logan the r<'gnlar topographical work waR lwgun. The movements of the 
party carried it along the westP.rn base of the Bear River Mountains, the Tange being 
asePn<le<l when neeessary for triangulating or topographieal purposes. At Franklin I 
loa!led the mules with the month's rations forwarded to that point and contiuue<l to 
the northward, crossing the Hear )fountains by the Liberty roa<l into Bear Lake Val
lPy. The party then moved slowly to the south along the eastern base of the Bear 
Mountaius, ma<le a complete circuit of Bear Lake and returned to the western side of 
it. As the two 1iuPs of travel along the eastern and westPrn haRe of the range were 
not <leemP<l ~mtlieiPut to give the topography aeenratdy, the party then erossed into 
Logan Cafwn and <lesePIHle<l it to its mouth at Logan City, in Caehe Valley. This 
cafwn, for the greatPr portion of its l<'ngth, runs nearly north and south, lwing formed 
l1y a fa.nlt in the lim<·stnnP stTata of this rang(', and enabled us to complch• the topog
raphy of these mountains U}J to the roau by which we had crosseu them fTOlll Caehe 
Valley. 

After several days' work in this calion, the party left it at a point about twenty miles 
from Logan City, awl moved nearly direetly t'ast to the south end of Bear Lake, tht>m•e 
aeross the low range of hills between the lake and Bear River on the Past. \V c strnc k 
BPar River near the \Vyoming line, about the parallel of 410 47'. :\lr. C. J. Kintner 
joim•<l the part.y shortly after it h:td crossed the Hear River Range, and aeteu as assist
ant topographer or met<'orologist as occasion demanded. The movement from Logan 
Calion to Be~tr River, on the east, was nearly along the southern limit of my work. 
'l'he party now moved northward along the eastern hase of the range of hills which 
ha<l hPen Rkirted on the west in the eirenit arounu Bear Lake. These hills were 
ascended frequently for topographical purposes. The genPral eourse of the river was 
followed until we anived at Montpelier, which lies directly across Bear River from 
Libt>rty, the point it will he remembered at which we descended from the Bear Moun
tains in crossing from Franklin. A glance at the map in connection with the above de
seription will show that, lwtween the western base of the Bear River Mountains and the 
\Vyoming boundary, five lines of survey were run extending from the parallel of Logan 
to the parallel of MoutpeliPr or Lihert~r. Th<'RC lines were about 1:l miles apart. From 
Montpelier the party continued along Bear River to Soda Springs, which is situated 
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at the most northern benn of the river. Sona Springs was reachcn July 19. Two 
months' rations hafl bf'rn forwarfled to this point. Resupplying the party, BPar 
River was crossed at its most northern bend and the topography of the Bear )foun
tains obtained down to Liberty-this connected with the work alre:uly done on the 
western side of the rang<'. Bear RivPr was again crossed at Montpelirr, anfl aftrr 
passing to the eastward over the diviclr whieh separates the waters of Snake and 
Bear Rin•rs, a genernlnorthernline was followed, nearly coinciding with the east<>rn 
bomulary of the work. After passing the divide between Bear :md Snake Rivers, by 
the roa(l np ~IontpeliPr Creek, the first water r<>aeh('(l is a tributary of Salt Uiver 
called Crow Creek. The line just mentioned lay along this creek until it joiiwd Salt 
Riv<>r, tlu•n along Salt River until it is joinml by Salt Creek flowing from the west. 
Salt Cret>k was then taken as thf' conrsc of march, leading us nearly west. Aft.f•r cross
ing a mountain ridge which sPparates the waters of Salt and Blackfoot I~ivPrs, a 
parallel line to the south was taken up. This din·ction was continued until reaching 
thf' parall(~l of Soda Springs, when it was changed to the westward, and brought us 
back to the springs a second time, Angnst 3. Procuring a new supply of rati<ms, tho 
march "'as rt'sumt>d in a linP 11Parly duP north until reaching the south end of Day's 
Lake, then eastward to tlw 'Vyoming line, then northwanl to Snake Riv('r. 

In crossing from the basin of Day's Lake the route lay along Tin Cup Run to its 
junction with Salt River; then along Salt River to S11nke or ~lad River, as it was 
called hy ~Ir. Astor's party in 1?"111. This bPing the north<·rnlimit of the work, movc
nwnt was made to the east, then south again to Day's Lake. Having conn<>cted with 
the outward line fi·om Soda P.prings, the party mov~><l a ft>w miles to the west and turned 
again to the north until rendting the limit in this dirPction, the parallel of 4:3o 10'. 
Passing to the west until tlw Blackfoot was rf'adwd the party turned again to the 
south, following np this ~-Jtr .. am to the point at which we had crossed it in the outward 
trip from Soda Springs. ~oda ~pri11gs was again vi:sitcd August 20, and the remain
ing rations procured. As all tlw topography to the Past and north of Solla was now 
obtained, a movement was m:ult> down Bear Hiver. The work on this trip bPing con
neett>d with that done l)('fore tlw first passage of the Bt>ar )lonntains was lll:t(lP, the 
party moved fartlwr to tlw west awl turned again northward. This line took the 
party aeross the basaltic fiat, whi<'h separatPs BPar aiHl Port Neuf Rivers. Tlw Port 
Nenf was examined as far (lown as the mouth of the epper Canon. The march was 
then contimwd up this stn•am to its head. The party then passed to the westward to 
Fort Hall, which point was reacht>d on Septemlwr 10. 

I hase above attempted to gin\ only a very g<'IH'ral description of the movPments 
of the main party. Tll<'RP movements were directefl so as to give the topograplwrs op
portunity to see all the country mapped. No uwntion is above made of tlH• numProus 
trips, on foot and horst>haek, of the m<>mlwrs of the 11arty in procuring the gn·att·r 
part of the data for the projtedion of the map. 

It will be obsPrved that llllHH'rons parallel lines of travel were rnn across the area 
in a ll<'arly north and south dir1·etion. The proximity of tlwse lines will lw seen by 
ohsf'rving a map in comwetion with 'vhat has henn said. 'Vhen it is remc>mlwn·d that 
frefpwnt transverse lines wPrP rnn and numerous points occupi<>cl, from whieh com
pl<>te skdches were made aiHl full angles taken, an idea of the accuraey of the work 
can lw obtained. 

A storm set in immediatPly after the arrival at Hall, and notl1ing was aceomplishecl 
until the 16th of SPptemlwr, wlu•n the party ngain Ret out. I was or(lt>n•d to lt':tve 
m~T pnrty here in charge of LiPut Pnant Young, Corps of Engineers, and proeeell to Fort 
l~llis, Montaua, for objects hereinafter to he HamP<l. Lieutenant Young rPporte(l to 
me St>ptf'mher 15, an<l took charge of the party on the 16th. 

As I dirt~eted no further the movements of the party, I will here summarize what 
l1afl been dmw, and add a f~w descriptive remarks of the region thus far visited. 

Eight tria11gnl:ttion stations hall been occupied; 8() three-point topoi--rraphicnl sta
tions from whieh complete skf•tehes were ma<le; 1,546 miles traveled, of 'vhieh 1,046 
w<>re uu•awlered; 1,674 meander stations occupied, of ·which 1,468 were also baro
metic stations. 

In this comwction I cannot spf'ak too highly of my principal assistant, Mr. Gilbert 
Thompson. His appreciation of topographical details is cp1itP rPmarkahlP. His 7-eal 
and energy are equally eomme1Hlahle. He and I ascended the triangulation point.s 
together. He usually made skPtelws while I measured angles. The same nwtholl was 
followed with many of the topographical stations. This 'vas the nsnal arran,gemPut 
because of Mr. Thompson's Rllpt>rior facilif.y in sketching, and not because he was lc1ss 
expert than myself in measuriug angles. In the collection of the irulisp<>nsable mate
rial for a map, I cons:iller that Mr. Thompson cannot be surpassed. 

Of the country above loeate(l it may be said that it is traversed by distinctlymarkP.fl, 
though not continuous, mountain rangt~s, whose axes are nearly north and south. 
The eastern spur of the :Nortlwrn 'Vasatch may be considered as extending from North 
Ogden Peak to Mount Putnam near Fort Hall. Farther to the east is the parallel 
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range of the B<>ar RiV('r :Mountains, growing less imposing to the northward, and ter
minating in what is loeall,v known as the Blackfoot Hauge. 8till fartlwr to the Past is 
fomul a low range of hills increasing in importance to the northward alHl culminating 
in )lount Pbgah or Caribou ~lountain, ju:st south of Snake RiYer. Between these 
SJnn·:s or range:s exist valleys of gn•ater or less extent. Bt>ar River flows 1warly due 
north along the wt>stern boundary of \Vyoming, crol'\ses the low range of hills just 
mPntiouNl at about 420 10' ; continues then north to 42° 39'; cuts through the Bear 
Hi n·r )lountains, alHl turns auruptly to the south. It tlwn flows for sixty miles 
hetW<'l'U the two ranges first nu•ntioned, and finally cuts through the western one 
a11<l continues on to Un·at Salt Lake. The Blackfoot Hiver rises in the hills near and 
to the .south of ~lonut Pisgah, flows to the south for fifteen miles, makes a great lwll(l 
to the north, ptt:sses tlw Blaekfoot range of hills, and enters Snake RivPr Desert. The 
sout lH'ru bend of the Blae kfoot iH only a hont twelve miles from the nortlwrn bend of 
Hem· Hiver at nearest points. The rim which separatPs the two rivers is very low. 
The highe~t point of the divide is hut 87 feet above the Blackfoot at the bend. This 
point. iH in horizontal distanee four miles from the bend in the Blackfoot. 

After passing tlw divitlP it i~ three miles until we again reaeh the levPl of the Black
foot. Sueh a gentle rise leatls the unaided eye to suppose that the Blackfoot might 
almost ero~s to Ikar River in time of floods. By artificial means it eonld easily be mado 
to empty into Bear Hi ver. The l'ort :Neuf River rises in the hi1ls bet\veen )lount Put
nam aml the Blackfoot Range, flows fin;t to the south, crosses the western spur of the 
Nortlwrn vVasateh, awl turns north to Snake River. 'l'he South Fo1·k of Snake River 
entt·rs the 110rtlwast corner of my area just after emerging from Snake River l\lount
aius, but soon leaves it in making its course northward. 

Salt Hiver aml Gray's IUvn <·nter the Snake from the south only about three miles 
apart. Tht• 1llth mt·ritlian erosses the Snake between the months of these two rivers 
at 1lw pttralld of 43° 10'. This inehules tho prineipal water-courses in my seetion. 
B('tWPPB the mountain rangt·s antl along the streams tlwre are m·cl'St>arily va1l('ys or 
flats of greatl'r or less t'·XLent. The largest of these iH just west of the BPar Hauge of 
mountai11s. It may lw said to extend all along ll<>ar Hiver to its nortlwrn bend, then 
ovPr :1 lava flat to tlw hPatl of the Port ~t·uf. This valley is well cultivatPd aml 
co11taius nunwrons settlt•ments. Ht-ar Lake Valley also eont:tins several little villagPs, 
and aloug tlw (•astern hast-' of the mountains aft'ords amble land. Although there is 
gootl graziug atHl ocea:siouallevel areas are fouwl all along the rivers nH•ntionPd, there 
are only a ft·w ranches outside Cache mul Bear Lake Valleys. The altitude is too 
gn•at. Thne is timbPr in t lw mountains, pines aml firs. It is rather difficult to obtain, 
but is snflieit·nt for tlw rt•quil'('lllt-nts of tlw population. 

Tlw vallt·ys nearly all give evidence of having onee been the basins of lakes, aml 
tlw lake awl river tPrraet•s attraet the attention on all sides. vVhen Lake Bomwville 
exiHted Cadw and Gentile (north end of Cache) Valleys were bays, connected by a strip 
of ·water along the course of Ikar River. 

I took partieular earo to make examination for any possible outlet to this aneiPnt 
lakP. Thne iH certa.iuly none to the north and east of Red Rock :My attention ha<l 
aln·ad,y lwen t·alled to this point hy ~b. G. K. Gilht>rt. I hatl lt>ft the party lwforo 
th<'y rt·adH·<l Ht·d Roek, hut informed tlwm of :Mr. Gilbert's (liscovery. The profile 
nm through the paHs, in eomwction with observations at lwaeh-marks, lPaveH no doubt 
that ~Ir. Uilht•rt is right. That bodies of water have t'xistl~d in many of the prPsent 
vallt•y:s is l'lParly shown. That the valleys have n•sulted from faults can hanlly ho 
donhft'tl wh<'n the ft·atun·s of tlw eountry are eousidPn~d. The former extensive <'han
ll<'ls of the rivt·rs show that tlH'y have lwen h"'.·owiltg more narrow. \Vhere Snake 
Rivt·r lt·avPs tlH· upp<'r (•afton i1s aneil·nt hPtls arn lwantifnlly shown. The prPsf'nt is 
its thir<l tlit>tinetly markt•tl ehunnel. Bear Lake i~ sitnatetl at au altitude of 5,UG5 f(\et 
above the st·n-lPvd, is a.bout :lO milt•s long alHl G to 8 wi(le. I was infornwd that 
n liw· of sonwliugs bad l.H'en run a<·ross it along 1h ~ lwmulary-line between l;"tah and 
Idaho, aud tlmt it nowhere exet>edPd 175 feet in d ·pth. This lake, aeeonling to the 
n<'ighboring inhabitants, has itH mouster. That the statcmt·nts made to me in n•garcl 
to the mmtst<'r wen~ in gootl faith I have no doubt, and the fact that these pPople have 
bet'Il tlt•eeivetl into tlwir prt'SPnt lwliPf is quite as remarkal1le as would he the tliseov
ery of a large and mmsual animal. Tlwl'1' are severalmarslH's or sloughs iu the lava. 
fiat uorth of Roda Springs, the moHt extensive hdng vd1at iH ealled Day'H Lake. 

Tho ntollllhtin masses are eompost'd of alternate strata of quartzite and limestone, 
entirely similar to that (lescrilwd by King in the Northern Wasatch. Tilting nntl dis
plaemuent havP often ehanged the original order, sometiuws placing one formation at 
the summit, then auother. In the BPar HiY<'f Mountains the thickness of the lime
stone strata probably (•.xceeds 1,:l00 feet. The granitn eon\ of the mountain is evi
denePd by exposure in Upper Logan Calion. As we should naturally expect, when 
eontiuuons linwstone strata have been thus confused, numerous caves, snbt{·rrauean 
chanut>ls, and l'Teviees were found. Streams of gn•:1t volume were frequently SPen 
gushing boldly from the mountain sides. One of t~ese springs, about twenty miles 
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above the mouth of Logan Calion, is worthy ofmention. It boils up at tJw hack of a 
cavern in the rock, and the wa.ter fills a basin about five feet deep and twelve feet 
radius until it overflows. The cavern is roofed bv a natural arch in the solid limestone. 
About 75 cubic feet of water 1wr Hecoml wPre di~charged from this spring at the time 
of my visit. A cave of eon~<itlPral1le extent but uo grNtt interest was visited at a point 
about 13 mil<'s. above the month of the calion. Mr. Thompson also discovered a funnel
Hhaped hole, into which a falling stone descenderl for five seconds before striking. It 
was then heard to rebound for fi V<' more. This opening was situated nearly east of the 
little Mormon settlement of Hyde Park, and east of the summit line of the 111onutains. 
The limPstoue or quartzite or both were displayed in all the hills and mountains. In 
thP valleys south of Bear River no lava was seen, hut to the north it may lw said to 
floor all the lower areas. The lava is found along the weskrn base of the Xorthern 
Bear Ra.nge and south of the river. It extends here to Mink Creek. It was ~wen 
Routh of Bt>ar River in only one other place, and that was in the low hills hetwePn Bear 
Lake and the \Vyoming boundary. It comes to the surface at the highest point of 
these bills and is evidently not au overflow from ehwwhere. I was not, personally, on 
this point, but d~:rivetl my information as to the lant from Mr. Thompson. All along 
the courses of the Blackfoot awl Port Nenf Rivers the lava, a black basalt, protrnlles. 
Several of the ancient outlets ·were visiterl. in the vicinity of Soda Spring!'!. From the 
northern bend of Bear River the lava can be traced in an almost unbroken layPr to 
the Gn•at Snake River DesPrt. StalHling on the hills ea.st of Fort Hall the most deso
late view imaginable is op<•n to the observer. I can conceive of no mon• drPary 
prospect than that desert affortlH, strPtching far to the westward until itH monotouous 
l1laeknf\SS mingles with the purplish hue of the horizon. It was in this rPgion that 
the trading company of :Mr. Astor met with such suffering in 1811, and Bonneville 
much later. 

On the tributaries of Salt River (Salt and Crow Creeks) are situated two establish
ments for manufacturing salt. The one on Crow Creek is in latitude 4~0 ~7', and 
about f(mr mill's west of thP lllth mPri<lian. It is a small affair, mul is opPrated by 
Mormons living in ~fontpt-lier. The salt is obtained hy evaporation from spring
watPr. ThP water appears to he satnnttetl, and the salt is said to he very pm·p, The 
evaporation is conducted in large pans, the fuel for heating coming from tlw mount
aim•. The Oneida salt-works are mneh more cxtensivP, a111l arc owned h:v parti<'s in 
Malad<'. The process of obtaining salt is the same as aJrPady given. Tht>sP works 
arc on Salt Cre<' k, a few miles a hove its junction with Salt I{iver, about 25 milPs north 
of the works on Crow Cr<'<>k. Salt was seen as an efflorescence on seventl of tlw fiats 
between thPse works, and eoul<l undonbte<lly be ohtailwd in large quantitiPs in this 
vicinity. The Oneida works are op<>ratcd annually between the 1st of April and 1st 
of October. The salt is 1rarmport<>d hy freight to I(laho and :Montana. Ponr hundred 
and fifty tons were shipped during 1876. Snow prevents freighting excq>t between 
dates Rpecified. 

During the season nnm<>rons tlwrmal and mineral springs were se<>n. These Rprings, 
as n rule, are located along the southern edge of the lava flow. \Ve discovPI'P(l none 
at any great distance from the lava. Sueh springs wPre found along thP eonrse of 
Bear Riv<'r, from Mink CrP(\k to t'oda Springs, ou the lwafl of the Blaekf(Hyt, ou t'alt 
Creek, and along the Port Neuf Inver. s("Veral of tlwse Hprings are Ritnatt"(llwar the 
junction of Salt River and the ereek of the same name. 'l'lwse spring:s haV(\ lw.<'n 
once much more extensive. Tho warmPst of them rPaehed 145°, tlw higbe:st tPnqwr
atnre our thermometers would record. S S H2 and C 0 2 were evidentl~· prt>sPut in the 
water. From the deposition of the mineral held in solution the springs have formed 
little cones, looking at a distance like Indian wigwams. 

The other and most remarkahle springs are the Soda Springs. I shall only refer to 
one fact, which I have not s<'en mentioned. Around several of the springs, "·hen the 
air is still, the carbonic-acid gas accumulates in such quantities that binlH alighting 
near them are poisoned. It was fouml that Jess than two minutes were rl''l nirNl to 
render grasshoppers unable to escape from the poisonous depressions. Bir(ls were also 
experimented upon, hut they were released too soon and escaped entirely. Tlw waters 
are pungent antl pleasant to the taste, and were th~:re sufficient accommodations at 
the place it could be recommended and might become a summer resort. TherP is 
good_ fishing and hunting ttlso within a day's ride. The springs are 60 miles from the 
termmns of the Utah Northern Railroad, by a good road. In the caflon of tlw Port 
Neuf River the works of extinct mineral springs are v<>ry extensive. The riv<'r iH now 
cutting through the rocky chambers of t.hcse dead springs. 'l'he large, eirenlar, and 
shell-like formations give rise to numerous basins of deep, clear water, in which fish 
delight to sport. 
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To give a general idea of the climate of this section during the months of June, July, 
and August, I append the following table: 
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ContinuonR readings for temperature were not generally taken throughout the entire 

day. As a rule, the tPmp('raturPs were recorded at 7 and 10 a. m., 12m., 2 and 4 p.m. 
The day temperatures lwre given w<:>rc not taken outside thes<e hours. The eamps were 
continnally changed, and of course the conditions varied Vl'ith the altitnd<' and loca
tion of places of ohsf'rvatious. The table, however, shows the immense daily range 
of teuqwrature. Thf' nights in June were lPss cold than in either July or August, 
probably hecanse of more moisture in the air. The lowest temperatures given are 
exePptional eases, arising from altitude or passing storm. 

IIHlic·atiom; of <le<'r were sePn in all the monntaius, but the larger game, elk and 
deer, are nowlwre ahundant excPpt in the north<'ast 8t•dion, lwtw<'en Soda Bprings and 
the upper canon of the Smtke River. A few antelopPs were set'll in the hil1s ea:::~t of 
lkar Lake. Prairie ehi<·kt•n:::~, tirnlwr grouse, and sage hem; ahonud g<·nerall~·. In the 
upper ·waters of the Blackfoot salmon trout exist in great numbers and are taken with 
inen·<lihle case. In the trihutaries of Salt RivPr they were a1Ho found iu unusual 
nnmherH, hnt in no other of the streams. Fishing is carried on extensively in Bear 
Lake hv the i11hahitants around tlw soutlwrn border. Tlw ium1euse herds of huifalo 
whieh ~nee ranged the Bear I{iver Valley and that of the Port Neuf arc now no mon·. 
The hunting gT<mnds which so delightt•d Bonneville and his companions are marked 
only l1y the <lisappearing trail or an occasional skull blt•aching in the sun. 

In sf'parating from the party at Fort Hall, I was directed to proceed to Fort Ellis, 
:Mont., there to nwasnre awl develop a base-line, and, if possible, to carry a syst<'m of 
triangles south to connect with those carried northward from the Ogdc'n hase. I was 
aceompani<'d hy one enlistf'Clman, a cook, and a pae.ker. I left Fort Hall l:-iPptemhPr 
1~ and arrived at Ellis St>ptemher 2t:l. The localit.y was found very nufavorable 
for the purpose inten<led. I remained in the vicinity of Ellis until October '27. Dur
ing this 1wriod tlwre were only eighteen days t.hat could be employe<! in work. A 
bast>-line over 4i miles long was measur<'d. It was connPct<'d hy triangles ·with the 
astronomieal monument at Bozeman, and also with the post of Fort Ellis. The (·om
plete devt>lopment of the ha,;;e w~ts not accomplishetl, owing; to h<•avy fall of snow iu 
the mountains. As it was lH'TfPctly PVitlt•-nt that nothing· more coul1l lw ae1·omplished 
iu the mountains, I started from ElliH, on my rdnrn, Oetohcr 2i, awl n>a.du·d Hall 
NoYPm ltPr 7. At tltis point I rPceive1l onlers to tnrn ovPr my part~~ to LiPutPuHnt Hiruie 
or Yonng- and proet-etl to \Vashington. In compliance with this order, lld"t Ogdeu 
Xovemlwr 15 awl reaeherl \Vashin.~ton Xovernher 20. 

l'pon n·achiug tlw oftiee I was dirP<:ted to take eharge of all the computation worl<, 
to ha VP it coJulnctPil in t hP onler lwst ea lrnlatt'll to lllPPt the r<'q niremeut H of t lw to
pngrapllt·rs. lu the ge1Hld ie work, Dr. Kampf all(l :\ir. Hock wen> my assistants awl 
assoeiates. These two gentlemen were aln•atly cngagell in the reduetiom; at the tiuw 
of my anival. Cpon the rt>turn of )Jr. KintnPT from the fiPl<l, h<' also htwame a val
uahlP addition in thiH hraneh. During- the two mouths that thiH genth·man wa:-; with 
me in the field, he <lispla~'ed great t>Hergy and interest in tlw work, awl was available 
as an astosistaut in ei1 her the aHtronomical, topographical, or meteorologieal branch. 

Tlw amount of work re<Jnircd in the reduction of sueh a mass of observations as is 
annually brought in from the fielll is Pnormons. \Yhen it is n•mt>mlwred that thP coun
try is nnknowu, that the mountain peaks are unnamed, that Padl party has, at tlw out
set, to atlopt a1wmenclatnre of its own, and, finally, that the ohs<>ITations at fin;t must 
he largely multiplied to avoid probable misconncction, a faint idea can he formed of 
the material to be sifted. Dr. Kampf's Yast (•xperiPnCP· re1ulered him a most Yalua ble 
as~istaut in this claHH of work. He displayed his usual inter<:>st and ew·rgy in the ·work 
np to the date of his final sickneHs. The ll<'C<'SsitiPs of the topographical work lJaYe 
kept tho g<'odetic bmueh on a continual strain, and the earnest efforts of the gentle
men in this branch cannot be too highly commended. 
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The geographical positions of 219 points have been determined up to the time of 
writing, May 4. 

In the meterological branch, Mr. Frank Lee and Mr. George Dunn have been the 
prineipal asshstauts. Mr. John Hasson and :\fr. Jay Cooke have done some work in this 
department. Owing to the unusually large number of hypsometric obs<>rvations of 
the past season and the limited force for reduction, I felt it necessary to introduce 
some ahridgmt•nts in this work. lneluding the cistern and aneroi£1 stations of the past 
season, tlwre were over 10,000 points whose altitudes were to be determined. 

In the eistPrn barometric reductions the following corrections were consolidated in 
talmlar form; the ordinary formula, Plautamour's, being used: 

The correetiou for difference of gravity in various latitndc>s. 
The correction fi>r denease of gravity acting on density of mercury. 
The correction for deerease of gravity acting on density of air. 
It can he easily shown that a table emhraeing these eorreetious for eaeh party can 

l>e so {'Ollstrnde«l that the maximum error whieh eau evt>r oecnr will he utter!~· im!iguifi
caut whPu <·om pared with the 1ahor now required to avoid it . Tahles gi viltg tht> cmTee
tion fort he humidity have also hePn constructed when tlw snm of the relatin· bumi«litiPs 
does not exee~:•d unity. These tables have bPen nsed, where the referPnce station is 
constant, for all exeept the most important points. Alll'idgments in the work of nm
ning the profiiPs have heen iBtrn<lueecl also. Tlu•se profiles are nm with a eonstant 
tempera tun·, intended to lu' tlw mt>an temperature, or rather avc>ragc t<>mperatnn·, of 
the day. 'l'he tPmperatnre correction has the same sign throughout e:wh da;y. The 
correction for temperature is eumnlatiw: so long as the vertical dirl'etion of the 
profile is the same. \Vlwn the average temperature is above 3~0, tlwHe corn·etions iu
lTPHH<' tlw <lifft>rence hetwe,·u.sta1 imts; when lwlmY, the reverse. A little consi«l«·ration 
will show that the 1naximnm I'ITor, which wonlll rt>snlt from omitting tlw tempPratnre 
correetimts entin•ly, could lll'Yer Pxceed the snm of the corrections whieh would accu
mulate while the vertical <lin·<·.tiou of the profile was the same. \Vhen the vertical 
direction of the profile ehaBg<·s, tlw errors in altituues of stations would lwgiu to «le
cr(•ase, and would be equal t>~ tlw exe1•ss of the sum of eonections, while tlw prolil<· had 
mw VPrtieal direction OYPl' tlw sum of the corrections in the opposite vt.•rtieal <lir<>etiou. 
It then appears that wlwre the a~ePntH are about equal to the descents in a profilt• awl 
the changes frequent, the temperature corrections may be omitted 'vithont sensible 
errors in stwh work. In or<lt·r to intr<Hluee this abridgmf'nt, the profiles were earriml 
to the first approximate difft'rt'lH'I' of altittule, then eaeh one separately examiuecl, and 
tlw errors which might occur roughly estimated. This correction was omitted "·here 
the error would be inappreciahlP. 

As the temperature corrections are obtained by multiplying the difference of altitude 
l1etwem1 stations by a constant factor, a table has been constructed from whieh the 
corrections are taken directly. This table gives the correctiom,; for all statious whose 
difference of altitiHle does not exceed :300 feet, and for an average daily tempPratnre 
falling between 500 and 90°. 

At the present writing (~Iay4) the computations in this brandt are drawing to a close. 
The altitudes have all yet to be transcribed. As common points are occupied iu diifer
eut seasonR, it is a matter of continual vigilanee to keep the records in onlPr. From 
what waH stated in regnnl to the data colleeted during the season of 1877, uo rl'marks 
1wed he made as to the amount of work which :Messrs. Ll•e and Dunn have aeeomplished. 
IJ<>sidt•s the expertness of these geutleHten in the work of reduetion, their familiarty 
with what has been done in the offiee has rendered tlu-ir presL•nee almost a m•eessity in 
this lmmch. · ~Ir. Hasson has worked diligc>ntly while employed in this hraul'h; as 
also has ~lr. Cooke, when hi::; h<>alth permitted. 

In conclusion, I can ass<>rt that the progress in the work of reducing observatio11s has 
lwen all that could. lw ex}wcte<l, the relations between all the members of tlw Iii vision 
entirely cordial and pleasant. The rl'imlts of last S~>ason's work, of my own pal'ty, 
will soon app«'ar upon ~lr. Thompson's eompleted plots. He has alrea<ly, iu th1· most 
lwautifnl and accurate manner, dPliw~atPilmore than one-half the area visitPil. An 
iuspP«·tion of these. maps will render intelli_gihle the party movements abovt> <l<·,.wrilw«l, 
and will of themr,;elves givn a corred impression of the ph~·sieal featnrPs of the l'uuntry. 

I have the honor toLe, very respectfully, your obeclient sPrvaut, 
B. E. 'fiLL:\IAX, 

Lieut. G. M:. \VHEELER, 
Pirst Lieutenant Corps EugiJWC1'S. 

Corps of Engineers, in charge. 
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APPENDIX C. 

EXECL'TIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIEL'TEN ANT TIIO:\IAS W. SYMONS, CORPS 
OF ENGINEERS, ON THE OPERATIONS OF PARTY NO. 1, CALIFORNIA SECTION, FIELD 
SEASON 01<' 1877. 

t:'NITED RTATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPIIICAL SL'RVEYS \Vm:lT OF THE 100TII ~lEIUDIAN, 

Wal!hiugton, D. G., May 7, 1878. 
Rm: I have the honor to submit. the following executive and descriptive report of 

Jlflrty ~o. 1, California S(•rtiou of the Gnitcd States Geographical Survey8 \Ve8t of the 
100th )feridiau for the field season of 1877. 

ewlt>r onlt>rs from tlwse lwall<luarters, I proceedNl from \Vashiugton, D. c., to Car
sou City, NPv., at which place I arrivPd 1\Iay 2tl, 1~77, and took charge of the organ
ization of the parth•:s of the Califoruia section, ~which were to be as f(,ll<nvs: Party ~o. 
2, mult>r Lit>nt. l\1. )f. )Iacomh, Fourth t:'nitPd StatPs Arti11ery, a regularly-org;auizPd 
topographical aud geologieal JHtrty, to work to the south aud wPst; a "Virginia 
special" party, under )fr. Anton Karl, to continne the <letailt>d work ahont Virginia 
City aud the country adjoining the Comstock; a party under :Mr. J. E. \Vey:s:s, to fiuh;h 
the topographical work ahout Lake Tahoe, eomnw1u~ed last year by Lieutenant 
)laeomh, and a regularly-organized triangulation and topographical party to be con
duett>d hy mvst>lf. 

On ~lay 3l Mr. Karl and his party, consisting of Louis Sef'ke1s, meteorologist. and 
gt>uPral topographical assistant, and John Hatferty, cook, W<>re sent to American Flat, 
wlH're thP,Y estahlislwd a, camp near a small station ranch, very centrally lo<'ated for 
their work. TlH-',V were fnrni:slw<l with three mnlt>s, and their transportation was 
afterward iucrea:sPil hv an amlmlanee team and llriv(>r. 

Trau:sportation was'provi1lt>1l for Mr. \Yeyss, who was not to start until some three 
weeks latt>r. Three seleet.Nl mnles were lt>ft at Carson from the herd sent up from 
Camp In<l<>pend!•.nce a111l four more were ordered from Ogden. 

\Ve wt>re fortnnat<· in securing tlw Af'n'i<'es of )fpssr:s. H. P. French and Cltarl<'s 
HowPll, two old, <'xperii'JH'cd, awl perfePtly rPliahle paekt>rs and cargodore:,;, 'vho were 
immP<liat,,ly upon my arrival put to work, with the requisite asAistance, repairing and 
stuftiug the aparljos and making sneh new rigging as wa:-> n•quirPd . 

.At tlw n•udezvous eamp at Treall wav's rane h full sets of uwteorologieal ohserYations 
wen• takl•n from tlw time camp was formed until the parties left for the field. The 
assistants were given instrnctions ahout the eare of thPir instruments allll the methods 
ofn•pairing and ~uljm;ting them wlwn llrokeu or damaged iu sPrvice. All were prae
tiee<l in rea1ling tlH' harometPrs a.wl in setting t lw aneroids. The odometer vehielPs were 
run S<'VI'rttl times over a nwas1n·ed distauee awl the prope.r Yalnt>s for the wll('Pl-n·vo
lntions <letPrmiut'll. I :sent my commissary st<>r<'s other than those to he earrit>d 'vith 
the party to four point:s in the tPrritory which I waR to oeenpy, nanwl~': ~n:sanvill1', 
Lasst>B Cmmty, aml Eaglevilk, Alturas, and Camp Bidwell, )f()(loe County, ( 'alif(mtia. 
On J mw 2 ~[r. HpillPr was Sl'Bt to AnwrieaB Flat to assist ~Mr. Karl in l<wating :souw 
points for hi:s work, awl to give him sneh in:structious as were nce<'ssary to earry ou 
the work :sneePssfnlly aft(•rwanl. HP rl'tnrue<l to the 1'1~111lezvons camp ou tlw flt h. 

Tlw eouutry a:s:signP<l to me was that <•mbraeell within tlw atlab shPI'tH :1i'i Band :kl 
D, and the portion of tht> atlas RlwPt 47 B lPft nnfini:slwd the prt>CI'<liHg yPar hy Lit>nt. 
H. E. Tillman, con:st>qtu·ntly our topographkal work did uot comliH'JJee. until we 
reaf'lw<l tlu· valley of Hone~' Lake. In onlPr to earry on our triangulation in a satis
f<tctor,v JIL:lllllPr, it wa:s JJ<'Ct'ssary that Tutib and tlw northt>ast has1• monntains slwnld 
be l'POf'l'llpi<'d aud Tohakmn aJHl ~tat<' Line Peaks o<·<·npi1•1l out:sid1• tlw ar<·a ofonr topo
graphi<'al work. To 1lo this work, on Jmu• 7 ~Ir. Rpiller with )lr. lhum, ml'teorolo
giHt, Frank Colli us, pa<·ker, a.wl Patri<·k Brinlt>y, eook, sturt<'ll tin· a trip tot ht· ea:st aml 
north, 'vith instrnetiou8 to meet us after the work wa8 finished at McFadden's Haneh, 
iu Hmwv Lake Valkv. 

My p:irt~' was provi<le<l with a nPw 10-second triangulation instrument, made hy 
Fanth, of \Vashington, two 6-ineh topographical transits, three eistt>rn-haromPtPrs, 
thn·t· atu•roid haroml'tPr:s, three psychrometers, one maximum aU<l minimum tlwr
lllOJliPter, thn•e odo11wter:s, and mw o1lometer vehicle, poek<'f, thermometers, small cmn
}HISHPH, :stt>Pl tap<'s, a111l othPr minor instruments. I 'vas also provided with a. st>xtant, 
artifi<'ial horizon, and the IWI'PH:sary hooks mul tahle:s to euahle me to work up sueh 
obsPrvations for time and latitn<le as I might takt• in the field. 

Arrangt>mPnts Wl'rl' made by Lit>utenant .Macomb and myself to start on the 9th of 
JnuP, on whieh day we Loth ld't the H'lHlezvous eamp. The nAmtl scent's were wit
llt'HRP<l with tlw willl, unruly mnk:s whPn fir:st :sa1lllled and loadP<l, and it was not 
until ahont twPlve o'f'loek, after infinite troul1lP, that we filP<l out through tlw WP:st
ern gat I\ of "L'nele Tn•ad':s" ra.ne h and across the valley, and through the foot-hills 
of the 1::\ierras took our northward way. 
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~Iy pnrt:v, taken a1togdher, at this time consisted of the following persons: SPrond 
LiPnt. Thomas \V. Symons, Corps of Engineers, executive oftieer and field :u;trou
omer; )lr. J. C. Spiller, topographer; Mr. H. \V. Hen~:;haw, naturalist; Mr. GPorge 
M. Dunn, meteorologist; ::\1r. Jay Cooke, jr., assistant topographer; )1r. Theo1lore H. 
Simpson, odomet1•r recorder; Benjamin P. French, chief packer; Frauk Collins and 
Henry Sayre, assistant paelu•rs; Delaney \Vilson, ehief cook, and Patrick Brinh'y, 
assistant cook. \Ve were provided with 12 riding mules, 13 pack mules, 2 extra mules 
a.ud. 1 bell mare, in all27 animals; of the above, 4 men and 7 animals were away with 
1\lr. tlpill<•r, as before stated. 

The first 1l:ty we marehed 1:1t miles and encamped at \Vinter's ranch, a short distance 
from the town of Ophir, in former times the seat of much wealth and industry, but now 
the picture of fh•solation and Sltualor. Our road skirted along the east<·rn slope of the 
tlierras, which have been ahnost stripvcd of timber to supply the voracious maw of tho 
Comstock. 

The lOth of June I sent the train on under charge of 1\fr. Henshaw, and went back 
my::;elf b~, railroad to Virginia to oc<'npy Mount Davi1lson and make some observations 
TH'P<led in our work. Returning that night hy rail, I found the camp estahlishe<l at 
Seller'::; ra11eh within a mile of He no. Steamboat Springs, on the line oft he railroad, is· 
rapidl;\' becoming a fashionable place of resort; a fine hotel and extensive hath-houses 
have heen ereeted, aml many persons in ill health, espeeially those atl-lieted with 
rllenmatism, retire lwr~> and find great relief by bathing in tho heated watPrs. The 
stt•am ri::ws from mm1y plac{'S over the l'mrfaee of tlw ground, and presents 1plitP a wit>rd 
aspect. These springs may be reganled as a bud of promise fi.Jr the future, for the 
action whidt is going on below the grouwl iu the great ti::;sures is probably the same as 
that 'Yhidt took place in the Comstock when its great masses of mineral wealth were 
deposik1l for our nse. In tlw remott•. ages of the future, when the Comstock will have 
lwen exhausted and its exi::;tenee perhaps forgottt>n, some lmnly .baJHl of prospeetors 
may 1i111l its double in the region be.l1nv these springs. Then the tlierra.s will again he 
strippt>d of their forest covering and the busy scenes of to-day enacted over again iu 
this det·wrt lan<l. 

~loving northwarO. from RPno, we rC'aebed, on the 15th, ::\IcFadden's raneh, where we 
were to await the coming of the side party tlwn out. 'flwroad is very good andqnite 
exten:,;ively traveled, passing through Long Valley and skirting Honey Lake, at some 
di:staut·e from it, however. Mndt fine farming land lies in the southern anll w1•steru 
part of Jlou1·y La.ke Valley. Cultiv~Ltiou is remlerPtlpracticable hy the streams whidt 
flow down from the Sierras and furnish water for irrigation. "\Yithout irrigation uoth
ing can bt> raisP1l hen•, as the rains only come dnring the winter season. Honey Lake 
takes its JJalne from the almndanee of houcv-dew "'hich eollects on the leavPs and 
hrandll's of eertain plants in tlw adjact:>nt eouittry. Along the hank of the Snsan Hi vcr 
it is saill to <'ollPct on a wid1•-l(•::tvP1l plant in great quantities, and hardens by evapo
ratioH until it resembles sugar. The Indians tlwn gather the plants, aml hy shaking 
aJHl thrashiug loosen the sugar alJ(l eoll<·et it in hlaukPts. Tlwy have lwcn known to 
gather in this way hnndrt>ds of pound:,; of the sngar. Honey-dew from ditferent leaves 
has a slightl~r different flavor, that from the balsam fir, on whieh I fonnd it mo::;t 
alnnulant, ha\iuganausl'atiug tash·, wl1ilethat from the oak awl plumlw::;a plt·asant, 
pnngt>nt flavor. In a great many casf'.s it sePmed to re::mlt. from the puncture of inst>ets 
of tlw gPmts A phi.~ in the l<':tYPS and <h>liPate hark of the trees, while in others in w hieh 
the lunwv alJontuled no such insPets conl1l he fom11l. I11 the latt1·r ease it must PXtHle 
itself fro'm the pores of tlw plant without any ai1l fi·om the iu.,;ect world. This snh
st a uce <loPs not sei'Ill to lw ::mit a hle for being eon YPrted into honey by t lH• ht><', for 
tht•Ht' lmsy iHHI'ets were lmt rarely seen i11 the region where it abomuled. \Ve n·mainetl 
t'lll'alllped at JleFaddeu's for about one Wt>ek awaiting tlw ::;idt> party. This side party 
lt·ft t'arsou < 'ity June 7, a111L PlH'alllllt'll at tlntro Rvriugs iu the Flowery Rangt> of mount
ains. The 1wxt, day two stations WPre oceupie1l all{l camp "'as remov•·'L to :\t•l.son 
ta11k, a wt"ll in the <lesert. ThP twxt camp wa:s at \Va1lsworth, wh1·n· JH'l'Htission was 
ohtai11Pd frmn the railro:ul authorities for the nsl' of watt'r fi'lnn the tank at ]>PseTt 
Station, -n·hieh plaee was reaehcd at 1light on the 9th. Ou a harreu d1•H1'rt, without 
t'YI'll sagt>-hrnsh to enliven the prospPet, they wPro eompPlled to make ust· of the tP.le
graph-po1e.,; to fasten tlw mul~s, and the next morning thrt>e of the animals, one paek 
a111l two ri1ling Hmles, WPre missing. Sell( ling a paeker hack for them, ~lr. Spiller and 
Mr. Dunn oeeupied Tutih Peak as a triangulation station. 

The packer sent for the mules did not return until the following morning, having 
had to follow one to within a short distance of Carson, beiug eonstantly in the saddle 
for more than twenty-four hours, and having ridden the mules over one hundred and 
six milf>s. The party then moved down the Trnekee to the Pyramid Lake Indian 
Ap;pncy, :Lnd then around the lake, aud oecupied Mount Tohakum. 

Pyramid Lake, although it receives the fresh water of the Truckee River, the out
let of that gem of h1kes, Tahoe, is very strongly alkaline, and the water is not good for 
human use, although it can be used for a short periotl without mneh ineonveuienet>. 

Moviug around the 110rth end of the lake the party took up its marelt to the west 
through Saint Em.idio Calion by Fish Springs and Fort Sage Calion to State Line Peak, 
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which was occupied on the 20th, and the main camp at McFadden's ranch reached on 
the 21st. 

We left MeFa<lflen's on the 23d, and made our next camp on the Sierra Nevadas, on 
Thompson's Creek, nuder Mount Thompson, our next triangulation point, which wa~ 
occupied on the 24th. 

In its physical characteristics Honey Lake Valley is similar to the other valleys lying 
aloug the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevadas, being of alluvial aud lacustrine forma
tion awl rt'IHlPred fertile by the water which comes uown from the mountains inm::my 
streams, aU<l whieh, lm'andering through the valley, finds a resting place in the lake. 
This lake, one of the last restiug places of the sea which once prevailed, has uo outlet, 
and is very strongly alkaline, the water being entirely unfit for use. During some 
seasous of excessiYe flrought, when tlwre has been little rain :mil snow on the mount
ains, the lake, wasting away by evaporation, aud receiYing no relief, beeomes gradu
ally less amlless until it resembles the mud fiats of the Black Rock country. In 1853 
it became eutir<'l:v dry, according to the accouut of the inhabitants of the valley. At 
the presl'nt time it has au average depth of only about H3 inches. It was formerly a 
}lart of the gn:>at basin, being conneeted with the Black Rock deserts by the low couu
try lying lwtweeu Hot Springs and Htate Line Peaks. 

This valley was settle<l by Peter Lassen and the people whom he induced to come 
into it, and many were the contlicts bet.ween the settlt>rs and the Indians, who, how
ever, never m:ule any organized resistance. It was also at oue period a refuge and 
sh·oughold for outlaws awl dt.'spenttloes. Then, after the settlers were well established 
anu their prosperity assured, came the Honey Lake war betwe<'n the people of Plumm~ 
County, who claimml the valley for California and as part of their county, and the 
Honey Lakers, who claimed that it was outsiue the limits of California aml uot sub
ject to jnris<liction tlwrefi·om. 

Pett>r LaRsPn, 'vho has given his name to Lassen County, Lassen Peak, Lassen Pass, 
&c., was a Danish sailor "·ho obtaineu a Spanish land-grant of three r;quare leagues 
ll<':tr tlw month of Deer Creek. Being a man of no e.dneation and very little uatnral 
ability, he was soon swintll('d out of his property. He tlum moved to Indian VallPy, 
awl thPnee to the valley of Honey Lake, where he took up a fine ntnch in a branch 
vall<'y known as Ely::-;ian Valley. He first conuuctcd emigrants over the Lassen 
Trail. I>t>siriug to secure settlers for his grant and for the Sacramento Valle~r, he left 
his randt a1Hl went across over to Humboldt, and Int't a party of emigrants and 
hronght tlwm around hy the way of 8nrprise Valley, Goose Lake, and Pitt HiYl'r, a 
very long jonnH'Y aml over a much worse road than he could have gone by the very 
direct way through Fredonyer's Pass, which is now the chiPfiy traveled emigrant
road north of the Domwr Pass Trail. LaHHen was killed in a Lattle with the Indians 
at RPd Hoek, and is buried on his old ranch in Elysian Valley nuder an eu01·mous 
11ine-tree fully tl feet in diameter. 

On June 2;) we reachP<l Susanville, the county seat of Lassen County, and the largest 
place in Xortlwastern California. It has a population of between 500 anu 600, and is 
prettily situated where the Susan River breaks out from the mountains. The land
office of the northeastern district of Califonlia is located here, and it has telegraphic 
communieation with the rest of the worl<l. On our last day's march we passed the 
little villag<•s of Janesville and Dnnuelsbnrg, situated at the base of the Sierras where 
cool stn~ams como <lown from the mountains. 

Lea dug SnRauville "·e pasHed to the north an<l east of Hmwy Lake, and made camp 
in the Hot Spring Mountains. \Ve had almost given up finding water, awl Wt're 
antieipating a dry eamp, when, sPeing some doves, we followed them an<l carne to a 
littl(~ spring from whieh we obtained a sufficiency of water for our use. Betwe<·u the 
mountains and the lake are some Yt>ry hot springs, in which the water boils up he
tween two awl three feet above the level of the pool f(mned by its action. Tt'sting 
tho watPr we found it to he 2100 Fahr. This, at au altitn<le of 4,000 f'l~et, shows a 
llltlCh ldghPr kllllWrature than water boiling Ull(ll'r or<linary Circumstances, auu indi
cates a eonfinPd and overheatPd state of the wah'r below. 

AftPr the IH'cessary work about the Hot Spring :Mountains we moved across the 
nortlH·rn vallPy aud thence to Eagle Lake. This is of an entirely differPnt character 
from Honey Lake, being of very clear good water and abounding with wild fowl 
and fish. It is sitnatt'd at an altitude of about 5,130 ft.>et above the lev<>l of the sea, 
and tlw country in the viciuity is very heavily timberetl and abonnds with game. It 
has no appart>ut outlet, but about a mile fi·om the lake to the soutlwast large springs 
exist w hieh eontinually east forth great quantities of water, and which I think must be 
the water of the lake which thns 1inds an outlet beneath the surface of the ground. 
\Vithout an outlet the water must become stagnant and bad, which it is very far from 
being. The springs ahove mentioned form the headwaters of \Villow Creek, which 
flows in a southeasterly direction and sinks in Honey Lake. Its waters are largely 
useu for irrigation purposes in the valley. A scheme was talked of while I was in 
the country for bringing the wakrs of Eagle Lake to the Honey Lake Valley to irri
gate the portions of'the valley not now reached by the existing streams. 

!) WH 
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A cnt and tunnel were to be made through the rock separating the lake from the head 
of \Villow Creek, and then using the channel-way of the creek for the water until a 
point "·as reached near the valley, where, in artificial channels, the water was to be 
deflected off to the high ground, which is not at })resent reached by it. By this means 
many hundred acres of very valuable land could be brought under cultivation. Lea-v
ing Eagle Lake the party moved down \Villow Creek in a southerly direction, and 
then struck oft' across a great bmul of the creek and made camp at the southern end of 
Pete's Valley, where the waters of this valley, when there are any, join those of \Vii
low Creek. On this day's march, and on many others afterward, we underwent the 
experience of traveling over the great beds of loose lava-rocks which exist in this 
northern country. Loose light earth, filled and covered with rounded rocks of au 
average size of three to four inches in diameter, form a combination exceedingly un
pleasant to travel over and very bard on the animals. This country was undoubtedly 
the scene of very cnergdic glacial action in tlle long ago. Evidences of it are very 
abundant and unmistakable. 

Our next camp was at the north end of Horse Lake, a small reservoir-lake of strongly 
alkaline, undrinkable water, lying to the east of Eagle Lake. Here we remained two 
days working up the country in the vicinity. 

Leaving our camp on Horse Lake we passe<l down by the east of the lake, and tlJen 
going over to the east through Snow Storm Valley we encamped at the Secret Valley 
Springs. The hills arc con~rcd with grass, but there is no water. Thence we moved 
on down Secret Valley across Dry Valley to Mud Springs and made camp on Hush 
Creek. The country is a series of mesas, valleys, and ravines, born of the volcano aml 
molded into shape by the action of water. Our poor mules found it very hard going. 
On the morning of the 18th of July we started for Shinn's much, distance about ten 
miles, but owing to misdirections and the difficulties of getting around we did not 
reach there until the evening of the 21st. 

Leaving Shinn's ranch we startc<l to cross the Madelaine Plains, intending to go to 
a little valley oft' to the north of the plains called Cold Spring Valley. 

'Ve remained encamped at Cold Spring for several days making side trips to Tule
dall, Painter's Flat., and McDonald's Peak. 

On the mountain peaks in this part of the country we noticed very curious mounds 
of rocks piled up by the hands of man. On a large rock there wouhl be placed three 
to five and six rocks of a smaller size, forming a <listinct pile. About the extreme sum
mit of 1\<lcDonald's Peak we found from ouc hundred to one hundred and fifty of these 
mounds. \Vho built them, aud for what purpose, I was unable to determine. 

Leaving Cold Spring we moved to the east to a place near Tuledad, where camp was 
made and the topographical work carried on. A party was sent to Eagleville to pro
cure supplies, which reached us on the 31st of July. Leaving this camp we move<l 
on over the monntains and struck one of the branches of the South Fork of the Pitt 
River, thence to the west and to the South Fork Peak, where an azimuth station was 
made. Here I recovered a mule, which had been stolen at Cold Spring, by sending 
some Pitt River Indians after it. 

After occupying the South Fork Mountain as a triangulation station we moved over 
to the east and made camp on the western slope of the Sierras, or, rather, the spur called 
the 'Varner Range. Encamping in .Jess's Valley, we remained several days endeavor
ing to make a satisfactory station on Eagle Peak, which was rendered almost impos
sible on account of the smoky cowlition of the atmosphere. "'We bad a very pleasant 
camp on the lmnks of a pretty mountain stream alive with delicious mountain trout, 
on which we feasted. Thence moving north we made a camp on the hca<l of Pine 
Creek, "·here we also were compelled to remain several days, owing to the v<·ry smoky 
condition of the atmosphere, caused by the extensive fires which were rao·itw on a 
range of mountains to the west. \V c were in a very wild and unfrequented l~trC of the 
country, covered with timber and brush and a goodly number of springs and mountain 
streams. Deer were abundant, and several were killed, and grizzly bears and bear
signs were seen. 

Moving north we camped in Cedarville Pass, and thence went to Alturas, the countv 
seat of .Modoc County, situated on the north fork of the Pitt Ri ,·er. This is a place of 
about 100 to 150 inhabitants-whites, blacks, Chinamen, and Indians. The town is 
the center of trade for the Lower Goose Lake country and for the inhabitants of the 
country whose homes are on the streams which go to make up the Pitt River. 

August 24 we left Alturas, and after making a detour to the east aJl(l occupyinO' 
another peak of the \V arncr range as a triangulation station, we proceeded on onr way 
around the west shore of Goose Lake. Numbers of very thrifty-looking ranches a1:e 
clust<·red about the southern and southeastern borders of the lake. The lake now is 
merely a sink, as it has not run out by its old outlet, Pitt River, for many years. The 
water is very much better than the ordinary sink water, but is yet unfit for human lHi(\, 

From the best evidence that I could obtain, I found that it did run out through the 
river eight years ago. 

According to the traditions of the inhabitants of the country the old Lassen trail 
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which was traversefl by emig-rants to Oregon crossed over the lake, or rather where the 
lake now is. The old road ean be distinctly traced, crossing L:tssen Pass from Surprise 
Valley and down to the lake, where it apparently -..vent right on where now the water 
is quite deep, probably eight to ten feet. It is also distinctly markell on the other 
side, seeming to come right out of the lake, an<l, ascending the bluffs, proceeds to the 
west across the lava-beds. There arc two peninsulas jutting out from the cast an<l 
west, now snhmergetl, on which the road runs, leaving only a comparatively narrow 
area of the lake between them, which may have been dry when the trail was U8etl. 
The only way that I can satisfactorily account for this change in the contlition of the 
lake is that the former southern limits WPre these two peninsulas and the waterH of the 
lake found an outlet through the Pitt Hiver, and the accumulated waters of t lw lake 
Wl'Te very mnch less in quantity than at present. In seasons of excessive fi·eslwt and 
in the spring when the melting sno,vs swell the waters, the lake overflowed and spreatl 
over what is now the soutlwru portion of the lake, below the peninsulas above men
tioned. At these times great storms and tempests, sweeping down from the north, tore 
away the southern harrier of the lake, which was between the peninsulas, and carried 
it farther to the south and formed the present barrier to the outflowing of the waters 
through Pitt River. This being continued for year after year, the harrier becoming 
gradually higher and higher, the waters of the lake accumulated until they now eover 
the peninsulas and the old road with several feet of water, and lutve blocke(l up per
umnently their outlet to Pitt River; thus changing from a lake, whose waters reachell 
the ocean, to a sink. 

The lake is the home of innumerable wild geese, ducks, white and blue herons, sea
gulls, &e., aiHlrnany fish live in its waters. These fish arc chiefly trout, and at cer
tain seasons of the year arc caught in great l}Uantities. Along the western shore of 
the lake the bluff's come down very close to the water in most places, and very little 
land is to he found which is of any value for cultivation or grazing until the north 
end of the lake is nearly reached. 

Leaving the lake we struck off to the west and north to make an examination of 
Drew's Valley, Oregon, aud the country thereahonts. This valley is very bmtutifnlly 
sitnatPtl in the mountains of Southeastern Oregon, has plenty of good water 1lowing 
through it, and is just within the ouh;kirts of the grea,t pine forests which cover the 
dhills to the north. It is chiefly used for grazing purposes, as it is too high awl col 
to he cultivated with suecess. The road from Goose Lake to Linkville passes through 
the valley. After iinh;hing our work about Drew's Valley we moved across tlw graz
ing country north of Goose Lake and encamped in Crooked Creek Cai"ton. Crooked 
Creek is a tril.mtary of the Chmvaucan, which flows into Abert Lake and there sinks. 
It flows through a very pretty valley about ten miles long and from one to two miles 
witle. Leaving Crooked Cn·t>k 'vc struck out across the mountains. over the trail to 
old Camp \Vamcr. This trail leads us through timber most of the way, up all(l •lown 
hills, through pretty little valleys, and finally clcscending a. steep mountain-side through 
heavy pines we saw spread out before us the old camp with its houses, barracks, ~-;hops, 
corrals, flag-staff, &c., very much as it had been left a few years before when it was 
abandoned hy the troops. The only persons about were a couple of shcep-herdt•rs who 
were atte1t<ling to their flocks whidt were grazing in the valley below. It was a sad 
sight to see the old plaee going to ruin, but it had answered its purpose. 

On SPptemher 4 we r<•aelwd \Varner Vallt-y and encamped at Jones's raneh. Here 
the main party remained while a sitle party was sent off to the east to occupy :a1ount 
\Varner arul Beatty's Butt<'. \VarnPr or Christmas Lake is in this valley, alHl a very 
large area ahout the lake is clcvotetl to raising hay with which to feetl the eattlo in 
winter that in the summer fiu<l tlwir snstenanee on the hills and the remainder of the 
low lands about the lake. On the return of the side party we left \Varner Valley and 
followe<l the old \Varner road to Goose Lake Valley and came to Lakeview, the c·mmty 
seat of Lake County, Oregon. This small town was started only about one year ht'fore 
our visit, in the most convenient position for transacting the county business, mul at 
t.he same time to be the commercial center of the populated portion of the country 
thereauout. 

Our course then lay to the south along the section of the country lying between the 
mountains and the lake. This is a fertile section, well watered by the streams which 
come down from the mountains, and is we.ll settled. Crossing over the Lake City 
Pass we matle our first entry into Surprise Valley and proceeded north to Camp 
Bitlwell. Here we were received with the greatest hospitality by the ofheers of the 
post, and every faeility afforded us for repairing our transportation and getting things 
in condition for fnrtlwr work. Here we hade adien to Messrs. Henshaw and Cooke, 
who were ortlered in hy LientPnant \Vheeler, antl on the 27th of ~eptem her we left Bit l well 
and moved down the west side of the valley as far as Eagleville, when we crossed on1r to 
the east and up the east side as far as 49 Caiion. Following the emigrant road as far 
as Massacre Flat we left the present well-traveled road and struck off to the south
east hy the old and now abandoned road whieh leads through High Rock Cafion 
Our route lay for the most part through the bn.rren sage deserts and across alkali flats 
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Xothing can exceed thn horrid flesolation of this country, where no li-ving thing, bircl, 
lH'al'lt, or insect, is seen. The vegetation of the district, the sage-brush, simply adu~ 
to the depressing effect. 

High Rock Cafwn is a veiT long and very narrow canon, ~enerally from 50 to 200 
yanls in width, with vertical walls two to five hundred feet m height. 'Vc traveletl 
for nearly 40 miles through the cafwn, and, emerging therefrom, proceeded on to ).fud 
l\Ie:ulcrws, the residence of :\lr. 'Venner, one of the large cattle-owners of the country. 
Thi:,; :\Iuu )leadov>s lie on the borders of the great Black Rock Desert~ and are the win
tering place for a goodly nnn1lwr of cattle. Here Piute Peak was occupied as a tri
angulation station, and we moved on to the southwest up Little High Hock Calion, 
along the face of a white, crmnlJling cliff under overhanging rocks, nnu by a little lake 
whieh forms the sink for the 'Yatt>rs which come down from High Rock and its branch 
cafious; thence across the hills to a spriug under Division Peak, which was next occu
}liecl. 

The view from a high mountain in this vicinity presents a wonderful picture of the 
gramleur aml ntter desolation and horror of this waterless and upheaveu desert. To 
the east rises the Dlaek Rock Range, a very rugged, banded, and spotted line of hills 
mncle up of white, recl, aud hlaek volcanic rock. Farther on another and another 
r:mge rises from the desert, whic~ is a white barren plain many miles in extent, the 
whole looking like lllaek islands in a sea of mille To the south, barren rugge<l 
mountains and alkaline lakes as far as tho eye can reach. To the north and west lies 
the higher mountain eountry, eoYered with the brown verdure and with hunch-grass. 
This st:>ction is ranged on•r hy many cattle which find excellent feed and make the 
tiue:-;t beef in the world. Th{'ir numbers arc limited uy the supply of water, which is 
ver~· small. \Ve continued in this countr~" until October 20, when we again reached 
Knrprise Valley, going dmn1 HayeH Cafion and across to Eagleville and down to 
Dare's ranch, the most sonthL·rl~· in the valley. 

Surprise Valley, lying partly in California aml partly in Nevada, just at the eastern 
foot of the \Varner rangc; aml to the west of the upheaved volcanic table-lands of 
~orthcrn Nevada, is the he1l of an ancient lake, vestiges of which remain in the 
alkaline sinks and fiats, of whieh there are three principal ones in the valley. The 
northern and western port ions of the valley between the mountains and the lakes are 
Vt>ry fertile and highly cultivatecl, being well watered by the mountain streams. It 
contains ahout five or six: huuclrecl inhabitants, exclmlivc of the military detachments 
stationed at Bidwell. The ]Woplo of the valley find the chief market for their surplus 
of hay and grain and tlw oth1•r prOllncts of the soil at Bidwell, where it is used for the 
supply of the ganisou. I heanlmuch about a railroad which was contemplated and 
whieh had ueen surveyed fi·om ~fill City on the Central Pacific Railroad through by 
way of the Granito ::\fountains, Deep Hole, Squaw Valley, &c., to Surprise, thence to 
proeeecl across the·mountains awl into Oregon. I am uuaule to see how such a rail
road, of which both the construction aml the running expenses must be very large, 
couhlpay expenses for a long time to come. 

Leaving Surprise Valley we sPt out, going through the old outlet of the lake by the 
main road to Ueno, awl sPparating at Clark's, about 10 miles from tho valley, two 
t•ourses were run to the Granite )fountain, which was occupied as our last triangula
tion station October 26. A four days' march from Granite Mountain brought us to 
~usanville, passing by \Vall Springs, ::\furphy's Salt \Yorks, Smoke Creek, and 1:-\hafer's. 
Mr. )fnrphy has built up quite an industry in the desert. On boring a few feet into 
the soil, water is found whieh is a fully saturated solution of salt, and which by nwans 
of a wimlmill he pumps into inclosCll spaces of the p;round, and there it is evaporated 
and leaves the salt, which is very pure and of excellent quality. From one gallon of 
water he gets two pounds and ten ounces of salt. He was extending his works so as 
to make more salt, as he is at. preHent unable to supply the demand. 

From Susanville we mon•tl south to Reno, and then to Verdi, on the Central Pacific 
Road. Here a base-line was llleasured and this and the Coast Sur-vey astronomical 
monument established by Professor Davidson were connected with the triangulation 
of lt<76 and 1877. The base-line is located to the east of Verdi and on a plateau above 
the Truckee River. 

\V c found that the astronomical monument, which had been built of brick, had been 
taken up and carted oft~ probably to build a chimney for some one in the vicinity. 'Ve 
put up a granite monument as nearly in the exact spot as possible, which was well 
marked by the platform around it awl the remains of the bricks and mortar of the 
monument. The base-line was laid out on the most level place we could select, where 
its ends could be seen from the monmnent and the triangulation points to be connected 
"·ith. It was necessary to grub out the sage-brush and throw out large quantities of 
rock in order to reduce the base to a condition favorable to measure. After the line 
luul been cleared ahont 6 feet wide, stakes of a length of about 6 feet were sighted in 
with great care at a distance of about 500 feet from each other and 6 inches from the 
central line. In the measnrl'ment a. strong cord was drawn taut between the two con
secutive stakes and made fast, and the steel tape was stretched along the central line 
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·of the ba.sc, which was thus 6 inches from the cord. The c.nds of the tape-lengths 
were marked by wooden pegs, in which ordinary toilet-pins were placed at the exaet 
spot. After the measurement was completed the pegs were lc>veled and the indin<>(l 
nwasurP1llengths all re<ln('Pil to horizontal distances. The metho<l of measurement did 
away the necessity for sight.ing in each tape-length and gave a basis on which the 
measurement could be repeatetl any number of times with the utmost rapidity. 

A table of natural sines and cosines was used in reducing the tape-lengths to the 
horizont.al. '.fhe record was kept and computation ma<le in a book prepared in the 
following form, and which is thus explained: 

Assuming the tape-length to be 50 feet, if we multiply it by 2 will give 100 feet = 
100 times the ra<lins of a table of natur:tl sines and cosines. The difference of eleva
tion in the two ends of the tape multiplierl by 2 'vill give the sine of the angle of 
elevation or depression with a radius of 100. This di vide1l by 100 gives the natnr:~l 
sine with a radius of unity. Taking from a table of natural sines and cosim•s thu 
cosine coiTtlspomling to this sine, which multiplierl by J..~Q gives the cosine with a 
radius of 50', or the horizontal distance corresponding to the inclined measurement, 
50 feet or one tape-length minus the cosine thus obtained gives the reduction inlPngt h 
of tape corrPsponding to the differcnee of elevation. In the computation the tape i.-> 
assuuwd to be 50 feet, whereas it, is 49.9013 feet nearly. "\Vhen portions of tapes were 
used the same principle was applied. 
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72 50 3395 2. 25 .40 • OORO 49.998 • 002 
73 50 3045 2. 80 • 55 • 0110 49. 9[17 3 
74 50 3695 3. 80 1. 00 .o:wo 49.990 10 
75 50 3745 4. 00 . 20 • 00!0 50. 000 0 
76 50 3795 5. 00 1. 00 • 0200 49.990 10 
77 50 3843 5. 40 .40 . oo.so 49.998 2 
7B 50 38!l5 5. 40 0 • 0000 50.000 0 
79 50 3945 6.48 L 08 • 0216 49.988 • 012 

----·------- - ------------- ---
The length of the tape was accurately determined by comparison with the st:111<lanl 

normal rods of the Coast Snrvey night and morning. 
The base was mea:mred twice, once by myself and once by ~Ir. S1)iller. 
The following results were obtained by my measurement: 

Fet't. 
Length mP asnrcd . . . • • . . . . . . . . . __ .....•... _ ...•••••. - ....•••••••••.... -. . 85:.!9. 1G1 
173 pins (36 = 1 inch) half dimensions used .•••...••••....•••••••......•.• - . 2(111 

Feet. 
Reduction for level. __ •....•••..••••..•••••••.••. - ...•••. -.... • . • • • . 3. 8n 
!{eduction for overmeasure beyond cud. . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • • • . • 2. 970 

85~9.30J 

6.843 

Horizontal length ofbnse .. ____ ·--- .... ··-··· .•••••••••••••••••••••..••••• 8522. 5:W 
As determined by Mr. Spiller's measurement.... . • • • . . . . • • . • • . • • • . • • • . . • . • • 8522. :3:-:.) 

~fean adopted .... __ .. . • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . • . • • • • • 8522. 4;:)2 

On the 24th of November we left Verdi and arrivefl at Carson on the 26th, highl:v 
delighted to be through with our long fielll s0ason. On the 2".lth Lit~utenaut .M:wmub 
:Lml his party arrived, and the parties were disbanded and the assistnuts sent to \Va.sh
ington or discharged u.s the case might hP.. Lientennnt .:\Iacomb aml myself remained 
in Carson making an inventory of, inspc>cting, and storing the property pertaining to 
the survey, ~nd shipping the instruments, &c., to \Va;;hington. This took us till the 
16th of December, when we started for the East, and I arrived in \Vashington Decem
ber 26. 

Since returning from the field I have been engaged on office-work, chiefly in com
puting the sextant observations taken last year by the officers of the survey, ttlso in 
arranging and computing a list of stars for the use of observers the coming field season. 
I have also had the general superintendence of the reduction and plotting of work on 
atlas sheets 47 B and 38 D and 38 B. 
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I have compute1, of the sextant observations, 196 time stars, 93 latitudes by Polaris, 
and 6t:llatitudes by south stars. 

In conclusion I wish to thank every member of my party, who, by their cheerful 
good nature and intelligent devotion to duty, contributed to make of the long fielu 
season a season of pleasure to be looked back upon in after years with pride and wit.h 
very few but joyous recollections. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Trro~IAS W. SYl\IOXS, 

Lieut. GEO. M. "\YIIEELER, 
Sec&ncl Lieutenant of Engineers. 

Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPENDIX D. 

BRIEF EXEGC'TIVE .A:\"'"D DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIEUT. WILLARD YOL"'NG, CORPS OF 
EXGIXEERS, OX THE OPERATIOXS OF PARTY NO. 1, UTAII SECTION, FIELD SEASOX 
OF 1tl77. 

GNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS "\VEST OF THE 100TII MERIDIAN, 

Ogden, r:tah, February 22, 1878. 
Sm: The following is a brief report of the operations of Party No.1, of the "C"tah 

section, while nuder my charge during the season of 1tl77. 
Reporting on September 15 to Lieutenant Tillman, in charge of the Utah section, at 

Fort Hall, Idaho, I was directetl hy him to take charge of Party No. 1, organized as 
follows: Executive officer a111l field astronomer, Lieut. \V. Young; topographer, Gilbert 
Thompson; meteorologist, John A. Hasson; odometer recorder, ·william Looram; two 
paekers, and one cook. 

After n•eeiving instructions from Lieutenant Tillman as to method of conducting 
work, area to be covered, &c., I, with the party organized as above, left the camp at 
Fort Hall, September 16, alltl moved to the vicinity of Mount Putnam. Four days 
were spent here in meandt•ring roads and getting the necessary field-notes for topog
raphy, ~fount Putnam and South Putnam being occupied as triangulation stations, and 
~everal minor points as topographical stations. The part.y then returned to Fort Hall 
for supplies. Hations for thirty days having been procured the party again moved to the 
vicinity of Monnt Putnam, such additional information being gained as the meander 
of a new route could furnish. 

Leaving the Lander road, which we had followed up Ross Fork Creek, we crossed the 
low divide which separates the little valley at the foot of ~Ionnt Putnam from the 
upper valley of the Port Nenf. In this valley and on the Soda Springs uud Fort Hall 
road we connected with work previously done by the party under Lienteuant Tillman. 
Turning from the road and following up an important tributary of the Port N euf we 
erosRed the mountain range to the south of Mount Putnam by a high pass leading into 
Rapid Creek Calion on the west of the range. "\Ve succeeded in getting through this 
calion without any mishaps whatever, although from its narrowness, the almost pre
eipitous descent, thiek brush, and woods we had anticipated trouble. At the mouth 
of the calion we turned north along the base of the molmhtins, and followed the north 
fork of Rapid Creek to its head; then crossing the divide into the valley of Ross Fork 
we followed this stream to the Indian agency and post-office on the Mont~ma stage
road. Several topographical stations were made in the group of hills bounded by tho 
Port N euf, Hapid Creek, and Ross Forie 

Leaving the agency September 29, we followed the stage-road to the month of the 
Port ~euf Calion. An important tributary which enters here from the south was then 
meandered to its head. Several stations were made on prominent points, when we 
retnmed to the stage-road at the mouth of the cafwn. On the night of October 3, while 
in the mountains, our thermometer registered 3° below zero, the coldest we experienced 
during the season. The road up the Port Neuf and through Marsh Valley to the forks 
at vVatson's was then meandered, as also the old emigrant-road up the Port. Xeuf abov"' 
Harkness to the foot of Sedgwick Peak. Sedgwick was reoccupied October 7, when 
check-readings to Mount Putnam and other points were made. J<rom \Vatson's the 
old emigrant-road up Hawkins Creek to ~:Ia lade Springs was followed. A day was spent 
in the hills just south of this road and north of Fontaine's Peak, where several topo
graphical stations were made. From ~Ialade Springs the old Monta:na stage-road to 
Malade City was followed. On the way, and at the little settlement of Elkhorn, while 
waiting to occupy Elkhorn Peak, we were detained four days by bad weather. 

Leaving 1\fulade October 17, the road up Devil Creek and down Marsh Valley to the 
orks at \Vatson's was meandered, and connection made with our 11revious work. Ox-
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ford Peak was occupied on the 18th, and Fontaine Peak on the 20th. From 'Vatson's 
the Franklin stage-road was followed as far as Packer's Bridge, on Bear River, where 
connection was again made with work done by the party muler Lieutenant Tillman. 

In crossing the divide between Marsh :md Cache Valleys careful barometric observa
tions were made to determine whether the outlet to ancient Salt Lake, or Lake Bon
neville, could not have been through this pass. The observations showed the present 
divide to be considerably lower than the highest beach-marks of the Salt Lake Basin. 
Indeed, beach-marks are to be seen on either side of the road over the divide, and at 
a considerable elevation above it. These marks seem to terminate in this direction 
about 2 miles north of the present divide. In Marsh Valley I could discover no 
beach-marks corresponding with the higher beach-marks of Lake Bonneville, although 
most of the valley is covered with a pebbly gravel, evidently of lacustrine origin. 
This, in places, is arranged into terraces, which are I think veritable bcaeh-marks. 
They have no connection, however, with the beach-marks of Lake Bonneville, bnt are 
entirely local. as they are even lower than the present divide between the two valleys. 
The divide itself between the valleys is peculiar. There is a kiml of swampy basin or 
lake, a mile long or more, which marks the real divide. From one end of this lake the 
water flows northward into )1arsh Valley, and thence into the Snake River; from the 
other end it tlows southward into Bear River. 

About 2 miles north of this lake the water flowing northwanl breaks through a limP
stone ledge several hundrml feet high. This ledge or spur, which marks the limits of 
the higher beach-marks, -,vas the ancient divide between the two valleys. The caiion 
now formed through it shows unmistakable signs of powerful water-action, all(l this 
action, I think, can be referred very properly to the overflowing waters of Lake Bonne
ville, one of whose outlets at least was through this cafwn, down Marsh Valley, and 
through the canon of the Port Neuf, to Snake River. The peculiarities of Marsh Val
ley and of the Port Ncuf Canon below Marsh Valley would seem to favor thiH opinion. 

Going from Packer's Bridge to \Veston, and then crossing the mountains hy the 
wagon-road through the 'Yeston Pass, the party again reaelwd ~Ialacle October 25. A 
topographical station ·was made in the high mountains south of Oxford Peak on the 
24th. The party, on again leaving Malade, moved south, following the main road on 
the em;t of the valley to Hampton's Bridge, making on the way two side trips into the 
mountains to secure the topography of the range lying between l\Ialalle and Cache 
Valleys. From Hampton's a detour into Cache Valley was made for the purpose of 
meandering the most important roads there. 

~Ir. Hasson, the meteorologist of the party, left us at Hampton's, after our return 
from Cache Valley, November 7, on account of sickness, going to Ogden and thence to 
\Y ashiugton, D. C. His duties during the remainder of the season were performed by 
l\Ir. Looram. 

The old Boise stage-road to Point Lookout, and thence to Blue Springs, was then 
followed. From Blue Springs we crossed over in to Pokatillo Valley, and then following 
the Cm·lew and Samaria road we again reached ~Iaiade November 10. The roa<l along 
the western side of the valley was then followed, and several days were spent in get
ting the topography of the mountain range on the west of the valley, between 
Samaria and Point Lookout. 

"\Vhile camped in Portage Calion, November 14, we were joined by l\Iessrs. ~fcClure 
and StmH', mPmbers of tlw special l\Ioutana party under Lieutenant Tillman. The 
rmuls from Hampton's Britlge to Corinne and to Brigham City, on the weskrn aiHl 
eastern sides of Bear Hiver, respectively, having beenmea]J(lered, the party procP{>ded 
to Ogden, rPachiug there ~on•mher 25. Tlw party was dit>handetl thnre ou the ~9th. 

Mr. Thompson,· topographer, was engagPd for several day~:> in detailed ~urveys 
about Ogden. November 30 he and Private Messer, of Lieutenant Birnie's part.r, 
made the ascent of Observatory Peak. 

The work of the party after leaving Fort Hall, September 16, till close of season, 
and incln<ling ascent of Observatory Peak and work about Ogden, may be briefly 
stated as follows: 

Number of1niles surveyed ...••....•.••• ·----· .•••••••...•.•.••••.•••..... 
Number of 1uiles unsurveyed ____ ..••..••..••••.••••••••..•••••.••••...•... 

618. 599 
~tl4.742 

Total travelfrom September 15 ... . •••• •••• ..•. ••••. ••.. •••. •••• •••• 90:~. 341 
Number of triangulation stations occupied .....••••...••..• , • • . •. . • . . •. •• . • 5. 
Number of topographical stations occupied ..•••...•••...• -.. . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 63. 
Number of meander stations ...............••••..••••...••.. --.. • •••. --.. 1105. 

The meteorological work was carried out in accordance with printed instructions. 
Although many of our camps were made in the near vicinity of towns and of the 

Montana stage-road, which, durin~ the summer months, is almost continuously tnw
eled by fn•ighters from Corinne and Franklin, we founfl it necessary to pnrcha:se forage 
for our animals but twice during the whole season. Indeed, the whole country trav
ersed by the party is eminently a grazing one, with grass in abundance almost ever,y-
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where, and it is, besideR, more than moderately well wooded and watered. The 
northern portion, lying within the Fort Hall Indian H.eservation, is lmt little developed 
agriculturally, although it is capa.blt• of sustaining a considerable population. A little 
farming, however, is being done by the Indians at the agency, awl at Fort Hall there 
is an excellent post-garden. South of the reservation, in Southern Idaho and North
ern L"tah, the country is quite thickly settled and little towns are numerous. The 
inhabitants are engaged in cattle-raising and general agricultural pursuits, and con
siderable attention is also prti(l to manufacturing. Mining interests in this region are 
little if at all developed, although rich minerals are said to have been discovered in 
some of the mountains bordering Cache Valley. 

Too much crl'dit cannot he given Mr. Thompson for his efficient work, to whom 
besides I am indebted for many timely and valuable suggestions. 

Mr. Looram, too, as odometer recorder and meteorologist, was all that could be· de
sired. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. GEo. :M. "\VHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

W. Yorxa, 
Second Lieutenant, Corps of Engineers. 

APPEXDIX E. 

EXECl.'TIVE A::\'D DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIE1..TTEXANT R. BIRNIE, JR., ORDXANCE 
DEPART.:\1EXT, ON TilE OPEltATIONS 01!' PARTY NO. 2, l:TAH SECTION, FIELD SEASON 
O.F 1l:l77. 

U":~HTED STATES ExGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS \V:EST OF THE 100TII ~fERIDIAX, 

Washington, D. C., June 14, 1878. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the operations of party No. 

2, Utah section, during the fiehl season of 1tl77. 
The party was organized at Ogllen, etah, between May 23 and June 5, 1877, under 

the dirPction of Lieut. S. E. Tillman, Coq)s of Engineers, in connection with his own. 
By your instructions, the area embraced in atlas sheets 41 A and 32 C was to be 

surveyed hy the party, (for bounllaries of these sheets see progress-map,) except that 
portion in tlw southern part of 41 A previously surveyed undPr the direction of Clar
t•ncc King. This left the natural boundaries of our area as follows: On the ~o;outh the 
paralld approximately of Kelton; on the west, the mPridiau crossing Snake Hiver 
uear the month of Goose Creek; on the north, the par:tllel of Fort Hall; and on the 
east the meridian that cuts the point of Promontory Hauge where it juts into GrPat 
Salt Lake. This last also formed the division line with the ar<'a of Lieutenant Till
man's party on the east. A map compiled in the office lly J. \V. \Vard gave a good 
general idea of the country. Arrangements were made to b:tve on haiHl at Kdton 
thirty lla,ys' supply ofrations; :-;ixtydays' at Sweetser's ranchon Raft Hiver, a central 
point in the western part of the area; thirty days' at Fort Hall, and thirty days' at 
Malade. Fort Hall and Mahul<' ·were both without the area, but the selection of points 
wns confined to those a,t which ii:eight could be delivered. All were on or contiguous 
to the two freight-roa<ls that traverse that country north from the railroad. , 

The personnel of the party "·l1ich left Ogden June 5 was as follows: J. \V. \Vanl 
and Alfi·ed Downing, general service "United States Army, topographers; P. ::YI. Lee 
and F. E. McCrary, meteorologica,l observers and recorders; S. B. Cameron, ollomet(~r 
recorder; Private M. G. Brenholtz, Company D, Fourteenth Infantry; with two 
packers and one cook, and my~o;l'lf as t\xecutive officer and field astronomer-making ten 
in all. I was also a,cting ordnance officer, acting assistant quartermaster, and acting 
connnissary of subsistence for the Ut:1h section. Each member of the party was, as 
usual, provided with arms and ammunition, a riding mule and equipments, and tentage. 
The usual instruments \Yl'Te assigned and each one personally charged with the care 
of his own. Except the triangulation instrument, which was graduated only to 30 
seconds, our supply was thorough for its purpose with the survey-topography ancl 
barometric hypsomctry. A meander line ·was rnn fi·om Ogden through the towns of 
North Og(len, Willard, Brigham City. and Corinne to Skeen's ranch on Blue Creek, 
near the Central Pacific Railroad. This march, \vhich is about 50 miles, brought us 
to the fiPld of our work. 

X orth Ogden Peak had l)een occupied en route, in connection with the party of Lieu
tenant Tillman, to concert a plan for the field triangulation. The point did not have 
sufficient command to be of much value in this respect, but gave rue valuable knowl
edge as to the points that would probably be seen by them in our country. South 
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Promontory, Tangent, North Promontory, Cache, Black Pine, and Elkhorn Peaks were 
in vi(nv. 

South Promontory Peak was occupied from the camp at Skeen's ranch. I was there 
enabled to project a good connection with the development of the Ogden Lase. 

ROlJTE OF THE PARTY. 

From Skeen's the meamler followed the direct road to Salt Springs, where a halt was 
made for several days; North Promontor,y Peak occupied for triangulation, and an
other point in the same range near by for topogmphy; the second roacl from Blue Creek 
was also meandered back to Cellar Springs. From Salt Springs to Kelton the road by 
way of ){onument Point was meandered; while at Kelton a circuit was made through 
Curlew and by Emigrant Hpring. The party then moved by short marches along the 
south of the Clear Creek Mountains, passing through Dove Creek Valley, ami thence 
to the head of the South Fork of Raft River at the western border of the area. From 
Big Creek there was no wagon-road. The Clear Creek Range was crossed to Raft 
River by trail from the cafwn of l\In«ldy Creek. This trail leaves the cafwn on the 
north a short half-mile above its month. Topographical work, embracing Dove Creek 
Valley and the southern slope of the range, was brought forward, and the highest 
point in the range between Dove Creek and Goose Creek occupied for triangulation. 

Turning northward from the head of Haft River, and following the South Fork to 
its junction with the North Fork, and thence through Summit Valley, we came upon 
the Kelton n.nd Boise City stn.ge-road nen.r the City of Rocks. This ron.d p::rsscs along 
the north Ride of the Clear Creek Range. \Ve followed n.long it toward Kelton until 
a conm•etiou was made at Emigrn.nt Bprings with the previous meander fi·om Kelton. 
Our tents were pitched for several days at the mouth of Clear Creek Calion near this 
roatl. 

Since leaving the head of Raft River we l1ad almost completed the survey of the 
course of the upper portion of the river, its tributaries, and the mountains about their 
heads. From Summit Valley a trip had been made to occupy Cache Peak. The ascent 
was made from the w~st and the descent on the south, n.long Cove Crt•ek to Raft River. 
In the vicinity of the City of Rocks sevcrn.l topogrn.phieal stations 'vere occupied, and 
two dPtours had been made from the route into the Clear Creek Mountains. From 
Raft Hiver Station the southern part of what we have called the Cliff Range was also 
worke(l. A side party made the connection at Emigrant Spring, n.nd occupiell a sta
tion ncar the head of Cedar Creek, completing the topography of the Clear Creek 
Range. 

Another important detour wn.s made from this camp to the Black Pine Mountains. 
Passing through the low divide (near Emi~-rru,nt Spring) thu,t separates the Clear 
Creek from the Bln,ck Pine Mountains, we entered this latter group from the south 
through the broad caflon so plainly visible from Kolton. At the hen,d of this calion 
mining opera.tions hn,ve been conducted with a good den,l of u,ctivity. \Ve called it 
l\linPrs' Cafwn. The southPrn of the three most centru,l and highest of the Bln,ek Pine 
Peaks was occupied for triangulation. Returning to Clear Creek Camp we fonntl a 
good trail through the natural pass to the Routh of the peaks, n,ml lHtSSPrl into the 
cafwn on tlw wf'st slope. Near the head of this a, wood-road was found which "·c fol
lowed through the eafion and to the Kelton n,nd Boise City freight-roatlnear KPlso's 
ranch. Thi:; rmtcl was meantlcre<l south to Hice's ranch anti thence a cross-roatl taken 
to camp. Finally lPaving this camp we followe<l the road nt'ar Clt'ar Creek alltl Haft 
River to Sweehwr's ranch, to whieh plaee sixty days' rations had been forwanled aml 
now lwcame our base of suppli<\S throuf!;h severn,l weeks. \Vc first made a detour to 
embrace the eountry lying betW<'·<'ll Haft Rin•r and Rock Creek, joining to the previous 
work in the Black Pilw Mountains alHl carrying it north to Bnake Hiver. To do this 
we procPeded to Hitchings' eattle-ranch, which is situated on the west side of anclnear 
the pass that separates the Black Pine ·from the Sublett Mountains. The wagon-road 
from Curlew to Sublett passes through this pn,ss. The pn,ss was examine<l aml topo
graphical work done in the mountains nen,r. The road was followed Lack to where 
it joins the Sublett cut-off (road), at the month of the Sublett Cafwn. The Sublett 
road was now followed across the rn,nge to the Rock Creek drain; here the road was 
left and the drain followed to the springs that form the head of the creek in the valley, 
and thence the cour8e of the creek to Snn,ke River. \Ve there came upon the old emi
gmnt-roatl, along the south bank of the river, and followed it to \Varm Crt'ek. In the 
mean time numerous detours had been made from the route and a, sufficient number of 
points occupied to carefully develop the topogmphy of the mnge north from the Black 
Pine Mountains to the drainn,ge of \Varm Creek. This is a very short stream, and its 
drains, extending but a few miles from the river, were gotten from Badger Peak (a tri
angulation station) and a topographical station near it. The Sublett Range is con
tinuous between the pass from Curlew Valley (which we called the Bln,ck Pine Pass) 
and Snake Ri vf'r. It runs nearly north n,nd south, but north of the main drain of Sub
lett Creek is much broken into nearly parallel ridges, its dmins trending generally 
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north ancl south until, making an abrupt turn, they break away from the range in an 
east or west direction. 

From Warm Creek camp we meandered the stream to near its source, and passed 
westerly through the foot-hills, direct to Raft River, for the most part without trail. 
The road along the east side of the stream was followed to Sweetser's. Mr. Ward, by 
a side trip, completed the topography of the Cliff Range. Mr. Downing conducted a 
closed meander, which followed the road from Sweetser's to Marsh Lake; thence up 
the stream to Marsh Basin, where the Boise freight-road was intersected; and thence 
returned along that road to Cache Creek settlement. From this settlement to Sweet
ser's he followed a direct road, a portion of the Sublett. On finally leaving this camp 
a meander was run along the road on the east side of Raft River up to the bridge at 
the crossing of the Boise road, and thence along this latter to Cache Creek settlement. 
From this place one portion of the party completed the meander of the road to its 
crossing of Marsh Creek. The remainder, with Mr. \Vard, made a detour to get the 
topography of Cache Creek and its branches and the upper streams of Marsh Creek. 

At l\'Iarsh Creek I divided the party. Mr. \Yard with the main portion remained in 
the vicinity, to finish the topography of the Cache Creek Mountains and that part of 
the valley drainage of Goose Creek within our area. This would complete the western 
portion of the area north to the vicinity of the emigrant-road along the south bank 
of Snake River. 

Messrs. Downing, Lee, Marshall, and myself, as lightly equipped as possible, pro
ceeded to Rice's Ferry, and crossed Snake River to the desert country on its north. 

The nqcertainty of finding any water in the northwestern part of atlas sheet 32 C, 
left it for us, with our limited means of transporting this necessary article, only to 
make a. direct march from one stream to the other. I decided to cross toward Snake 
River, since I was conversant with the topography of the country in its vicinity, and 
hence could direct the march to any desired point, while \Vood River was flowing 
through a flat country and its locality not well known. 

Our small party traveled from the ferry down the north bank of the river and along 
the new freight road established with the ferry. \Ve camped near the Shoshone Falls 
(above) at a spring in what has been called the Devil's Corral. This name was ac
quired during the gold excitement at this place a few years sinc'e, and results from the 
natural inclosure of very black rock walls. From this point on Snake River a line 
nearly dne north crosses \Vood River in about 28 miles; this route was taken as en
abling us to cross the desert in one day's march. After reaching "\Vood River its 
course was followed up in a nortlwast direction until latitude 43° 07', as shmvn approx
imately by the sextant, was reached. Here the river changes its direction to the 
north and showed us that to follow it further would materially increase our distance 
from Snake River. \Ve were, besides, near the latitude of our northern line of survey. 
A low point in the desert some 6 miles east of our upper camp on the river was sdected 
and occupied as the most favorable for topography. Near the summit of this we 
found a monument of rough stones about 4-! feet high, but no record as to vdw built 
it. The point itself proved to be an old crater, and forms a portion of the volcanic 
ridge that running north and south is marked by a prominent butte some 20 miles 
north of the ferry (Rice's). This latter butte we had before named "\Vood River Butte. 

Our camp on \Vood River was struck at noon, and we took a direct course to reach 
a point on S11ake River, about 16 miles above the ferry. The object was to strike 
Snake River as far up as pos~::~ible, and thus increase the travel within the limits of 32 
C. One dry camp was made and Snake River reached the following day at smulo\vn. 
The distance is about 48 miles. Small extinct craters were numerously met with, in
<licating that this lava formation was the result of extended ebullition, rather thau the 
flow of a few craters. But individual flows of considerable magnitude were aftt•r
ward met in another part of this desert. \Ve reached the ferry one day after Mr. 
\Vard's arrival there with the rest of the party. 

Finding that it would be necessary to return to the ferry along the north side of the 
river, I left there a supply for rations for fifteen days. 

"\Ve now took the emigrant road along the south side of Snake River, and meandered 
it closely from Goose Creek to Bannock Creek. At )Iarsh Lake a connection was made 
with the previous mea111ler from Sweetser's and at Fall Creek with that through the 
Sublett :Mountains. A topographical station was occupied immediately we:-~t of Marsh 
Lake. At Bannock Creek the party left the emigrant road to meander the stream and 
to work the topography of the Bannock Range from Snake River to Deep Creek Peak. 
\Vith this ·dew )lr. Downing and myself had separated from the remainder of the party 
a short distance below American Falls, and passed across the range to meet the rest 
of the party on Bannock Creek. "\Ve crossed from the head of,Varm Creek to )loon
shine Creek and joined the others where this latter joins the Bannock. A number of 
stations were occupied in the vicinity of onr line. The party then continued the me
ander of the road up the longer fork of Bannock to Toponce's Ranch, near its head. 
}'rom this camp Deep Creek Peak was occupied for triangulation, &c. Turning north 
again we next camped at the head of the west fork of the stream. The source of this 
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we called Fountain Springs, from the immense force and volume with which several 
issue(} from their sources-rock crevices. Bannock Peak was oecupied ; the topogra
phy in the vicinity completed. Shortness of rations prevented our undertaking any 
new work before replenishing, so we proceeded directly to Fort Hall. En route we re
traeed a part of our route up Bannock Creek and passed the Indian farms on that 
creek aml Monsieur Greek. The Snake River road was taken up again near Bannock 
Creek and meandered aeross the Port N euf ford to Ross Pork. From that place to Fort 
Hall, the upper of the two roads that branch from the Lander road along Ross Fork 
Creek 'vas meandered. 

\Vhile at Fort Hall, in connection with Lieutenant Tillman's party, we made an un
suecessfnl attempt to triangulate from Mount Putnam. The morning of September 16 
we left Fort Hall to cross the Snake River and complete the survey of the desert country. 
At our camp at "\Varren's store on that evening, a sad and fatal accident occurred in 
the death of Mr. J. "\V. ·w anl, 'v ho was mortally wounded and died almost immediately 
fi·om the efteets of a shot from his own pistol; which was discharged on falling to the 
floor from his waist. His remains were, on the 17th, interred at Fort Hall. The party 
was much crippled by the loss of its principal topographer. From this time Mr. Down
ing had charge of the meander and topographical work, with such assistance as I 
could relHler from time to time. 

From Warren's the meander was run along the Blackfoot to Snake River, and down 
the east bank of that stream to near the site of old Fort Hall. Several attempts were 
made to ford the river between these points, but no safe crossing could be found for 
pack animals, and none where one even felt assured to be able to cross without having 
to swim the animal. The crossing was made by nwans of small boats, in which the 
cargo was carried. The mules readily swam after the bell-mare, the latter swimming 
with a lead rope from the stern of one of the boats. A camp was established for a 
few days at the large springs some 6 miles from the river, on the emigrant road. 
This road is not used at present. The ferry at the mouth of the Blackfoot, where the 
c:rossiug of Snake Hiver was made, has been abandoned. These springs are the last 
water on the road until Big Butte is reached, about 30 miles from them. The old road, 
which, in the event of settlPments on Lost River or of the success of the mining 
country of Salmon River, is likely to be a good deal traveled, was meandered from the 
old fprry to the Butte. This latter was occupied for triangulation. 

A direct march was next umh·rtaken from the springs to a small lake, reportefl to lie in 
the de:sert some 8 miles north of the mouth of Fall Creek. Directing our march accord
ingly, the lake ·was reached on the morning of the second day. But little lava was met 
with on this march, but heavy sage-brush, interspersed with good grazing 1-,rrounds. The 
lava country was oft' to our north and >Yest. The fact was developed that along the 
whole portion of Snake River that we followed, from the Blackfoot to below Rice 
:FelTy, there stretehes back from the river some 8 or 10 miles of good grazing land. 
'l'his makes suftieient grazing to maintain a great number of eattle, and is probably 
also quite connm•nsnrate with the water supply, from which latter the cattle cannot 
go to any great distance. The little lake where at this time we were camped, is situ
ated in the desert, some 7 miles fi·om the river, and about it is found for miles as fine 
grazing as could be desired. -

Mr. Downing continued one day's march without trail and came upon Snake River 
a few miles bt•low the mouth of Raft River, and proceeded down the river to within a 
short distance of the ferry, making a connection with our previous meander to that 
place on the \Vood River trip. The fiftePn days' supply of rations at the f't·rry was 
t,akt'n up, and he tunwd to follow closely the ~orth bank of the ri vcr with a view to a 
continuous meander of it. 

In the mean time, with watf>r and provisions for two nights, I proceeded from the 
lake with one man to occupy Pillar Butte for triangulation and topography. This 
point was reached from a" dry camp" by a walk of 4-k- miles over very rough lava 
rock. A loose animal scareelv could travel over it. A small monument was found, 
but no record. The first stamlard parallel of the land survey south of Boise is marked 
as located, and this point should not be more than 2 miles to the north of it. I 
returned to the lake and thence proceeded to Snake 1-Uver, where I met the rest of the 
Jlarty nearly opposite the mouth of Fall Creek. At this point there is a little islaml 
near the north bank, and just above this island is the only safe ford we found on the 
river, and this only at low water. The line of crossing extends fi·om the north bank 
nbout 100 feet above the point of the island and makes an angle of from 10° to 15° 
down the stream vdth the thread of the current. "\Ve followed the river hank as 
closely as possible UJl to the previous crossing at the boat feny. The marsh~T bottom 
land with heavy umlt>rgrowth in many places between American Falls and the cross
ing prevented a continuous survey there, but a number of points were fixed, either by 
the meander or cross-sights. From the ferry to Ross Fork or Fort Hall Indian Agency 
our route crossed the bottom land. This was remarkable for the number of springs 
and streams; the grass was e:s:eellent, and as the summer advances forms the pastur
age for the horses of the Indians at the agency. While the pack-train went di-
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rectly ft·om the agency to Fort Hall ~fr. Downing meandered the road to Warren's, 
and I went bv way of :Mount Putnam. This second time I found no clouds to inter
fere; the night w'as spent near the summit, and the early morning, although very 
col£1, gave fine opportunit~~ for observation. 

October the 12th we finally left Fort Hall, occupied a couple of stations in the low 
hills to the west, and camped on the little stream to the west of the divide, on the 
road to the agency, whence we proceeded to the agency and followed down the stream 
(Ross Fork). From where this enters the bottom land we crossed the latter directly 
to the Port Neuf, at the ford of the old Fort Hall stage-road. Here a little variety was 
introduced in the ordinarii;\' monotonous march of the pack-train by several mules 
becoming mired, one of which had to be unloaded and helped out from a stream ncarl~' 
·waist deep. The meander of the Port Xeuf was taken up at its junction with Snake 
River, and the stream followed up to the junction of its l::trgPst brandt from the 
Pocotalla ~fountains on the south. At the junction of the Port ~euf with the Snake 
we found the initial point (monument) used in the survey of the Fort Hall Indian 
Reservation. '\Ve turned up the branch above referred to into the Pocotalla ~fount
ainR, which were carefully worked. The route up this stream was in part identical 

· with that of Lieutenant Young's party. A low pass at the head of the stream brought 
us into the drainage of Rattlesnake Creek, which we crossed some 5 or 6 miles above 
its junction with Bannock Creek. The march 'vas continued across the country to 
'l'oponee's Ranch, where we made connection with a previous meander. The mean
der was continued along the west base of the ~Ialade Mountains to the Sublett road, on 
which the low divide between the head of Bannock and Deep Creeks was cro:ssed. 

From 'l'oponcc's the Mabde road was meandered as far as its intersection with the 
Snblt>tt road, near the head of Little :\Ialade River. As we were here traveling adja
cent to the area of the other party, stations 'vere occupied to connect with their work. 
At our camp at the Sublett road we found a record of the other party. As they had 
meandert>d the road thence to ~Ialade, we proceeded directly there, to obtain a fresh 
supply of rations. "\Ve camped there with Lieutenant Yonng's party, and together 
arranged to complete the area about the common line. 

From ~Ialade my part,y moved by way of the small settlement of Big Bend to near 
the hea<l of the Big Malade. A systematic surve)~ of the ~falade or "\Vest ~fountains 
"·as commenced and carried north to the head of Little Malade, connecting with our 
previous work, the party meantime moving by slow marches along the east base of 
the range. From Elkhorn ~L peak of the same name was occupied for triangulation; 
this had been previously occnpicu hy the other party. When the Sublf'tt road was 
reached we turned west and followed it across the range until the mealHlcr was con
nected with the previous one that hau left it at the head of Rock Creek drain. 'Ve 
remained in camp for se,'eral days at Twin Springs, on this road, detained by the 
weather, "·hid1 since we lc>ft ~Ialade had become systematically bad anu disagreeable. 

An important station was occupied in the Bannock Range, south of Deep Creek 
Peak. It was chosen near where the range divides into two spurs. One continuing 
to the south falls away in the forks of Deep Creek and Bankhead Creek; the other runs 
westerly toward the Sublett :\fountains, and forms the low uivide between the head of 
Roek and Bankhead Creeks. It cmmects with the Sublett Range at Antelope Peak. 
:From this peak (Antelope) a spur of the Sublett Ra,nge runs south and termin:ttes near 
Curlew. 'Ve crossed this spur near its base to Black Pine Creek. This is a small 
stream that heads about the Black Pine Pass before referred to. Our route across the 
spur enabled us to complete the Sublett ~fountains except the Curlew Spur. From 
Black Pine Creek we proceeded to Curlew, there again connecting with \V[trd's mean
der from Kelton. Deep Creek Valley was followed to the head of the stream, and tho 
topography of the Curlew Spur completed. From Deep Creek to Samaria the road 
from Twin Springs was taken, and meandered to near the latter place; where leaving 
it we passed by '\Varm S}lrings, and again to Malade. From ~Ialade we retunwd to 
\Varm Springs by the little saw-mill, situated at the junction of the waters of the 
springs with the Big Malade. The road to Hansel Spring, through Pocotalla Valle~·, 
was taken up and meandered through. 

}"rom Hansel Spring stations were occupied in the Hansel Mountains and to the 
north in the ridge that separates Deep Creek and Pocotalla Valleys. A meander was 
also run to the springs that are (several in number) at the east base of the Ha.nscl 
Mountains, and near the dim road from Hansel Spring to Salt Springs (mentioned in 
the e:trly part of the route); another meander was made to complete the stuvey of the 
roads in Deep Creek Valley, particularly to take up at Deep Creek crossing the Corinne 
and Curlew road. This road was now followed across the Promontory Range to the 
head of Blue Creek, and from that point the route via Sweetwater Spring was followed 
to the head of Salt Creek, on Point Lookout, Lieutenant Young's party having mean
dered the more direct road, via Blind Spring, between Point Lookout and head of Blue 
Creek. A minor topographical st:ttiou was made in the Promontory Range, near 
the road, and two others in the ridge between Blue and Salt Creeks. The road be
tween Point Lookout and Connor'~:! Springs was meandered. A meander from Point 
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Lookout to Corinne completed the work of the party. Retuming to Ogden, the route 
was the same as that taken going out. At Big Spring, some 9 miles from Ogden, we 
were joined by Lieutenant Young's party. The two reached Ogden November 25, aml 
my party was disbanded as soon as practicable, Mr. Downing awl others being retained 
a few days to do some detailed topography about the observatory and ·weber River in 
the vicinity. 

To economize time and at the same time to reach every portion of the area was hehl 
the principal object iu view throughout. This caused the main routes of travel to he 
taken in broken parts, but their survey was finally made continuous .and a duplica~ 
tion of routes of travel thus almost entirely avoided. 

At Kelton, June 20, my chief packer was replaced by James Marsl1all, whose pre
vious knowledge of the country we afterward traversed became of much practical 
llenefit. At Clear Creek, July 19, the cook was replaced by Charles Harris. At Fort 
Hall, September 11, the assistant packer was discharged; his duties were thercaft.er 
very capably performed by Private Brenholtz. Artificer Joseph Messer, Company 
I, Fourteenth Infantry, joined the party at this time and continued with it to the end 
of tlle season, in the capacity of general assb;taut. 

In Mr .. J. \V. \Vard, ·who died so sud(lenly at \Varren's, on the 16th of September, the 
party and the survey lost a most efficient topographer and energetic worker. This 
was his first season with the survey in the field, but his accurate manner of taking 
notes and following out the details of the work, with his brigMness and capacity 
and determination to excel, coupled with previous experience in similar work, clearl~r 
show·efl his snpc>rior usefnlness. Officially and personally I deeply regret the loss of 
this able worker and efficient assistant. To l\lessrs. Downing, Lee, McCrary, all(l Cam
eron I extend my thanks for their efficient ai<l. l\Ir. ~IcCrary, at his own request, was 
relieved from duty in the field aud left the party at Fort lbll, September 15. Messrs. 
Lee and )fcUrary deserve special commendation for their care of the delicate instru
ments intrusted to their charge. 

The area surveyed by the party was a little over 7,000 Sf]_nare miles, not including 
the meander without it by way of the Bhoshone Falls and \Vood Hiver. One hundred 
and seventy-three days were spent in the field. As before indicated, the triangulation 
was directly connected with that of the Ogden base party and Lieutenant Tillman, by 
occupying severa,l points in common. )fy main statioml were Promontory, North Prom
ontory or Blue Creek, Clear Creek or Hosebud, Cache, Black Pine, Badger, Deep 
Creek, Bannock, Big Butte, Pillar Butte, Putnam and Elkhorn Peaks. The following 
are additional statistics of operations, viz: 
Number of peaks occupied for topogmphy .. ________________ . _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 134 
Number of camps (main and side) .. ___ .... _. __ .. ____ ... ____ . ___ .. _ ..... _____ ._____ 122 

Number of miles meandered .• ---· ..... -·---·---·---·---------··-·---·---·-----· 1,842 Number of meamler-stations ___ .. _ ... _ ........ _______ .. ___ ... ____ . _ ....... _________ . 1, 959 
Number of miles traversed but not meandered------···----·-------- ..... ·----- 1,050 
Number of cistern-barometer stations---- ........ ---- ..... --·-··---·------·------- 252 
Number of aneroid-barometer stations .......... _. ______ ........ _____ ••••.. _ .. ___ .- 1, 707 
Number of variations determined by observations on Polaris ___ . __________ .... _ 63 
Number of sextant latitude-stations ___ .... __ .. _____ ----._ .. ___ ... ____ ···-·-----__ 32 

Particular attention was paid to the plotting of drainage features in the field. B~~ 
assuming a distance in the note-book to reprt>sent that between two adjaeent stations 
(in kind) and plot,ting the cross-sights from these, a sufficient number of points were 
fixed to sketch in accurately the contours and drainage at onc£', so that wherever this 
was done the note-l10oks represent in ddaehed parts a map of the country. It will he 
readily seen that in harmonizing the scales, the relative positions of the different points 
in each will not be changed. vVhen it happt>ns that the distance between the initial 
points is known, having been determined by cross-sights from an odometer meander 
line or by a field-triangulation sketch, then the scale of the sketch can be fixed before
hand, say 2 miles to the inch. The reduction in office, as far as plan is concerned, then 
becomes a simple matter of transfer. The time required for this is not a serionR objec
tion, for I believe a rapid workman can plot and sketch from 25 to :30 square miles in 
a day far more accurately than by simple drainage sketches from a single station, and 
much more rapidly than hy plane-table work, w·hich it somewhat resembles. It more
over gives absolute instrumental angles to every point. This for mountain country. 
A meander-line through a valley or tlat country, if the same principle is followPd out, 
will give equall,y good and sufficient results for the portion commantled by the line. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION. 

A little study of the topographical features of the country will show our area to l)e 
divined into two drainage basins, the great Salt Lake and the Snake Hiver. The divid
ing line between these is a broken chain of mountains. The general direction of tllis 
divide is northeast and southwest, hut the tendency of all the spurs is toward a north 
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and south direction. This latter feature is so marked, that the most prominent ridges 
of the chain are found with this direction. '\Ve must, however, except the Clear 
Creek or Haft River Range in the southwest, which squarely interposes itself between 
the basins, with its crest approximately parallel to their lines of greatest depression. 
But following the divide from this ridge across Emigrant Pass, we come to the Black 
Pine Mountains, which extend to the north in the Sublett Range to Snake River. On tho 
east and parallel to this is the Bannock Range and next the Malade Range. 1'he Prom
ontory Range connects with the Malade, and forms a well-defined ridge, from Promon
tory Point in th0 Great Salt LakP, that runs nearly due north and falls aw~ty at the 
Port Neuf Calion. As a result of this formation, the great divide, finding its way from 
one to another of these north and south ridges, crosses a series of low passes. These 
passes constitute one of its most important features, and, until explored, formeJ objects 
of especial interest as possible outlets of Lake Bonneville. 

The Promontory Range, with its extension north, formed nearly the eastern bound
ary of our area. Between this range and the Clear Creek we find four prominent 
passes. 

Between the Malade and Bannock Ranges is the Deep Creek Pass. The approach to 
this on the south is by the east fork of Deep Creek, on the north is the south fork of 
Bannock Creek. The declivity of its approaches is remarkably gentle and open; its 
altitwles approximately 5,350 feet. No road traverses it at present, but the construc
tion of one would be an easy matter. 

The second is the pass between the Bannock and Sublett Ranges. The west branch 
of Deep Creek (Bankhead Creek) heads on its south and Rock Creek on its north. It 
is several hundred feet higher than the Deep Creek Pass, but is open and would serve 
as an ensv means of conununication. 

The third is between the Sublett aiHl Black Pine :Mountains, and is called the Black 
Pine Pass; on its sout.lw~st side is a little creek of the same name. The drain of this 
creek reaches Deep Creek at Curlew, and a wagon-road from Curlew traverses the pass 
to Raft River Valley. So it results that Cnrle'v is a point from which the natuml ways 
to these three passes radiate. The altitude of the Black Pine Pass is 5,537 feet. 

The fourth _is Emigrant Pass, lying between the Black Pine and the Clear Creek 
Ranges; its altitude is about 5,290 feet. The freight and stage road from Kelton to 
Boise City traverses this pnss. Kelton is also the most available point on the railroad 
to communicate with Curlew; it, therefore, comes to command the four passes. 

Observing that the highest beach-mark of the old lake is less than 5,200 feet, we see 
that the pa~ses are all -above it, and that none of them formed a place of outlet or 
overflow for old Lake Bonneville. 

Deep Creek is the largest stream on the Salt Lake side of the divide; it sinks at 
Curlew. This stream, in connection with several springs on the east side of its valley, 
will afford water for the irrigation of considerable tracts of land. A number of set
tlers are already located and engaged in stock-raising, with farming on a small scale. 
At Black Pine Creek is a fine stock range, but a very limited supply of water for irri
gation. 

Quite a number of small streams flow from the Clear Creek Mountains on the south, 
and through soil that would well repay cultivation. The misfortune, however, is that 
in the heat of summer their waters scarcely flow beyond the mouths of their cafions. 
A few settlers are there, hut tlwir crops are not ccrtnin. 

Kelton, near the most northern point of Great Salt Lake, is well known as a station 
of the CPntral Pacific Railroacl. It is about 25 feet above the level of the lake and is 
situated in an alkali plain; its only importance is derived from its being a transfer 
point for freight and passengc•rs to Boise City, Atlanta, and vicinity, in Idaho. At 
Monument Point, salt is manufactured by evapomtion from the water of the lake. 
The operation is very inexpPnsive. The salt is principally shipped to the mining dis
tricts in Nevada and Utah for usc in the reduction of ores. 

The lake side of the dividt• shows that a large portion of it has been covered by the 
waters of the lake, and the terraces are one of its most prominent features, reaching as 
they do to nearly 1,000 feet ahove the present water level. Such land is, of course, 
highly impregnated with alkali, and much of it is barren from this cause. The bene
ficial effects of some of the alkali salts in agriculture is well known, hut here the ab
sence of running water has preventPd a proper admixture of soil. The slopes afford 
good gra7.iug and the ground can be cultivated where it can be irrigated. But little 
wood is found growing below the old water-marks. 

A remarkable instanc.e of wood growth was noticed adjacent to the road leading 
from Curlew to Black Pme Pass. Here the road ascends from one level to another over 
a series of distinct terraces. On one of these about a third of a mile in width is a 
thick growth of cedars, apparently many years old. On the terrace above (and con
sequently the older of the two) a few young trees are starting. The effect of this can 
be b<·st appreciate<! as we saw it first from Black Pine Peak, where, looking down into 
and arross this arm of the olflla kc, the edges of this succession of terraces appenrt•d as 
graceful curves bending up the \alley, and the terraces themselves as the treads of a 
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great stairway stretching distinctly across it. This growth of trees made one tread of 
green distinct in outline and in perfect contrast to the others. It would seem that the 
sc<liment deposited during the growth of this terrace contained germs of growth that 
were lacking in the others. 

THE NORTHER..~ SLOPE. 

On the north side of the divide Snake River separates a country traversed by numer
ous streams on the south from a lava desert on its north side. 

The highest peak we had to ascend was Cache, the culminating point of a detached 
group of mountains, that give rise to Willow and Birch Creeks, Marsh Creek, and Cache, 
Cove, and Alamo ()reeks. The first two are tributary to Goose Creek, and the last 
three to Haft River. The altitude of Cache Peak is 10,451 feet. The name is somewhat 
in doubt and its origin is unknown. This spelling has been t,akcu from the common 
pronunciation of the word. A divide from this peak connects around the head of 
Raft River, by the west, with the Clear Creek Mountains. To the north the group 
falls away at Snake River, and the same is true of the Sublett and Bannock Range,s. 
Vomprising the country north from the divide to Snake River, we have, consequently, 
a series of north and south mountain ridges, with their intervening valleys. 

The largest of these is Raft River Valley, which is traversed by a stream of the sam~ 
name. Besides the tributaries mentioned apovc, this stream receives the drainage of 
the north slope of the Clear Creek Mount:tins, which comprises several tine streams. 
In the last 40 miles of its course the fall of the stream is slight; the soil is of a spongy 
character, and in the h<:'at of summer the water sinks and rises at intervals, leaving por
tions of the bed quite dry. In this fiat portion of the valley adjacent to the stream is a 
large area of grm;sland. A quantity of hay is cured for the winter usc of tho large herds 
of cattle owncfl in the valley. One of our supply points was ma1le at the ranch of ~Ir. 
Sweetser in this valley, and W<' arc much indebted to him for his kindn<:'ss and hos
pitality. :Mr. Sweetser states that after a patient and careful trial of the soil for farm
ing, he ·was compPlled to abandon the purpose; the crops proved failures. This valley 
is the wiut<'r herding-ground for a great number of cattle. During the summer the 
herds are driven into the mountain valleys and the pasturage of the main vall(•y pre
st>rvetl. In Summit Vallt>y, near the head of the river, is a splendid summer range, 
and there are sevoml others, including Rock Creek Valley. 

Ahont the valley, in several places where the streams emerge from the mountains, 
goo<l farming laud is found; nearly every one, however, takes advantage of the 
immense prepowleranee of grazing land and engages to a greater or less extent in 
cattle-raising. A thriving farming settlement is on Cache Creek. Yost's ranch, on a 
stream from the Clear Creek Range, has a promising appearauee. I venture to express 
the opinion that settlers would do well in that vicinity and along Cove and Alamo 
Creeks. vVith the exception of Yost's ranch and one stage-station (Raft Hiver Sta
tion), th<'re are at present no permanent Rettlers in what may be called the mhldle 
valley. This valley is terminated a hove by the cafwn below Summit Valley, and below 
by the little range of hills at Raft River Station. Summit Valley is too cold for culti
vation. In August, a farming settlement was but just started on Sublett Creek. The 
altitude of this is but little greater than Cache Creek settlement, but it is doubtful if 
the soil is as gooll. 

Marsh Creek is the next str<'am below Raft River flowing into the Snake. vVt>ll up 
this stream is tho most thriving farming st>ttlenwnt we found. The plaee is called 
Marsh Basin, and is a natural valley on the north side of the Cache Creek ~fountains. 
'l'he freight-roa1l from Kelton to Boi:se passPs through the setth•ment. Goose Creek, 
the next below, is being rapidly settled. Fa 11 Creek is a strPam only a fow miles 
long; it flows into the Snake next above Haft River. It is a very pretty stream, about 
10 feet acrosR, and near its month falls successively over a number of clay and calea
reous cement h~dges, some of them 6 feet in height. Its source is remarkable. 8ev
cral large springs, near to each other, hurst from the bottom of the drain and form 
the whole volume of the stn'am within 200 yards. Above the.se springs the dry drains 
extPnd baek into the mountains 5 or 6 miles. The Snhlett and BamHH'k Ranges 
throughout present this same phenonH'na, as evinced in the sources of Roek Creek, 
"\Varm Creek, and Bannock Cret>k, whose prineipal sources are all copious springs at 
the feet of the mountains or wt>ll out in the valleys. The mountain soil il-l loose and 
porouR and the <lrains almo:st all dry. If we do fii:td a spring in a eafwn it soon sinks, 
sometimes to make its appearance again below, with re-enforcement, and :,;ometimes 
to disappear altogether. 

Roek Creek is the next stream of importance above Fall Creek. It clrains the valley 
]ying between the Sublett and Bannock nmges. This valley has been di'Votecl to 
grazing purposes. It is proposed to establish there a farming settlement. The stream 
fnrnislws an abundant supply of water, and the experiment may WPll he triP<l. 

Bannock Creek is for the most part within t.he limits of the Fort Hall Indian Reser
vation. The Indians have one farm there whieh seems to do well. The potatof's were 
fine and the grains of wheat plump. About the upper portion of the stream is fine gmz-
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ing--land. The west fork, which furnishes its principal supply of water, bas for its 
source a copious spring that issues from the foot of a mountain slope; it issues from 
a crevice in the rock, down which a pole could be readily forced some 8 feet. ·we 
called it Fountain Spring. 

Next above Bannock the Port Neuf comes into Snake River. At its ,junction is the 
initial point of the reservation. }<"'rom this point the western boundary takes a direct 
line to Bannock Peak. 

The Indians have another farm on Monsieur Creek, a little tributary of the Port 
Nenf from the Pocotalla Mountains. Their largest farm is at the agency on Ross Fork, 
a trilmtary of the Port Neuf on the north. 

J<'rom the mouth of the Blackfoot to American Falls the Snake River flows through 
bottom land. It closely skirts the desert on its north bank, but on the southeast side 
the bottom land is extensive. Numerous islands occur, and in places the river has three 
or four different channels. Cottonwood trees grow thickly along it in many places 
and there are thickets of mulergrowth, so that we founu it impracticalJle to meanuer 
either lJank closely (at this part). 

The American Falls is opposite the north end of the Bannock Range; a low lava 
riuge thwarts the stream, and is a part of one extending in the same line north into 
the desert. Below the falls the river makes its way through the soutlwrn portion or 
along the edge of the lava, the flow of which has been from the north. OcenHionally as 
about the mouth of Upper Rock Creek, lJelow Haft Hiver, and notably where the two 
gn•at falls occur, the lava is found on the south side and the river makes its way 
through the protruding tongues. Naturally where this occurs the river caiious, the 
banks are high and steep, and it is difficult and often impossible to travel close to the 
water's edge. But behveen the Anwrican Palls and Rice's Ferry the river for the most 
})art flows through a dry-looking couutr~", its bankH generally low, with good pasture 
lands adjacent, especially on the north side, where, until quite recently, the country 
has lJceu little grazed. The ford ncar Fall Creek has already been referred to. 

The average fall of the river from the lJoa.t-ferry near tho site of old Fort Hall to 
Rice's Ferry is about 1.8 fee-t to the mile, including the American Falls. This distance 
hy the current iH about 110 miles. The average width is not less than 200 ~·arus; in 
places it approaches 300 ~·nnls. 

The Indians swim their horses and can make a ford almost at any place where the 
approaches arc good. Bnt with the exception of the .Fall Creek ford I found no place 
where perishable material could be safely carried over without the aid of rafts or boats, 
and that ford is not practicable before the middle of August. 

From the American Falls to Rice's Ferry a good trail follows close along the river
bank on the north side. On the south side the emigrant-road keeps quite close to the 
river as far as a little below Fall (]reek, and then does not approach it again until 
near tho mouth of Marsh Creek, being alJout 10 miles to the south of it at the Raft 
River crosf'nng. 

A lava desert stretches north from the Snake River some 60 miles to the Salmon 
River )Iountaius. Below the mouth of the Blackfoot lJnt one ro'ad crosses this desert. 
}'ormerly there were ferries at the mouth of the Blackfoot and at Fort Hall (trading 
post). J<l.·om these points roads converge and. join at large springs alJont 6 miles from 

·old Fort Hall. Thence the road takes a direct course, and. passes around the east 
bnse of the Big Butte. On the north siue of this butte, and not far from the road, is a 
quite nccessible spring, distant about 30 miles from the large !>prings. The road is 
somewhat rough, lJut could easily be made good. 

The next water beyond Big Butte is Lost, River. This river is quite to the north of 
our area, and was not visited. It flows from the Salmon River Mountains east into 
the <lesert, and sinks. ProlJably the lJest point to reach the sink of the river from the 
Snake, with a view to a new road, would be from the mouth of the Blackfoot, and 
one might be constructed on that line, .lJut the distances between water -would be 
greater than by the present route, and the saving of travel would not lJe great. 

A notahle feature of this country is the springs that rise adjacent to the Snake 
Rivt>r, and appear to come from under the lava. Some of these have a great volume. 
J:>rolJalJly the rain-fall on the great extent of lava fincls its way into awl through the 
rocks, and the water makes its appearance again in the springs at the edges of the 
bed. near the river. A series of these springs is found adjacent to and on a line with 
the large springs referred to. These occur at the foot of a low Muff, and range nearly 
parallel to the river, some 6 miles from it. Lower down the river large springs lJurst 
forth ,just at the lJauk. (It will be remembered that here the river cuts into the 
lava flo·w.) Two are found as far down as the vicinity of Raft IUvcr. 

"\Vood Hiver joins the ~Ialade and flows into the Snake below the Great Falls. As 
before stated, we followed only along its middle portion, not reaching its mouth or the 
mouth of its calion from the mountains. Between it and the Snake River above Ameri
can Fa,Us lies the greatest extent of the dry country. ""While much of this is covered 
·with lava rock through ·which one must pick his way to travel, there is yet left a 
large part of it covered with :fine grazing, especially near the rivers. 
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The rouglwst portions of the fiehl lie between the Big Butte and \Vootl River 
while, with a few exceptions, tlw country extending back a number of miles fro~ 
Snake Hi VPr is not difficult to traverse on horseback. 

Ahmg \Voo(l I{iver whPrc we travdt•d the bottom land would generally avera(>'e an 
eighth of a mile in width. The altitude is kss than 4,500 feet, aiHl excei,t for it~ iso
latt>d position, coupled with danger from Indians, undoubtedly offers a fine field for 
settlers. 

Ganw is not plentiful in thiA eountry, hut h('ar, deer, antelope, beaver (quite numer
ous), an1l badger may he found. DnekA and geese are numerous, and au abundance 
of fish is to be found in the Snake RivPr and its tributaries. 

No miut>s are at present in opPr:ttion. Good prospects in silver orcs have been 
workPtl to some exknt in the Black Pine Mountaius and along the northern slope of 
the ClPar Creek Range. The gold waHhings on i::lnake Hiver about the Great Falls 
are now almo:,;t desmted. I was told that a few Chinamen are at work there now. 
Ten or twdve year:; ago thi:; apparently inaccessible locality was a lm:,;y mining place 
and paid wt>ll. 

Very re:;pectfully, sir, your obedient servant, 
R. Bnrxm, Jr., 

Lieut. GEO. )f. \VIIEELER, 
First Lientenant of Ordnance, Exccutire O.Uice1·. 

Corps of EngincGrl:l, in charge. 

APPEXDIX F. 

EXECrTIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIEVTENA.c'\T CHARLES C. MORRISON, SIXTH 
CAVALrtY1 ON Tlii~ OPERATIONS OF PArtTY NO. ~, COLOHADO SECTION, .FIELD SEASON 
OF ltl77, 

lJNIU~D STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SVRVEYS \VEST OF TilE 100TII MERIDIAN, 

Wa8hington, D. C., April I, 1878. 
Sm: I have tlu~ honor to submit the following exccuth·e report of the o1wrationA of 

Jmrty No. ~' Colorado section, of the surveys we:;t of the lOOth meridian, f(,r the field 
St\ason of ltl77, together with a brief description of the country traversed and its 
re:,;ourees. 

EXECVTIVE REPORT. 

On the 16th of May I arrived at Fort Lyon, verbally enchargccl with the organ
ization of tlw Colora(lo :;ection, which having been aeeompli:;hed, I sent party No. 1 
into the tit>ld )lay ~4, under )lr. Niblack, witll in:;tructions to proceed directly to 
l'twhlo, Colo., where Lieutenant Bt>rgland was to meet and take charge of it. 

The pt•rsomlcl of party No. 2 was: Fir:;t Lit>ut. Charles C. )forrison, Sixth Cavalry, 
ext\cnti Yc ortic('r awl fidd astronomer; AsHistant Engineer F. 0. Maxson, topograph
ical aHHistant; :\Jr. Thomas \V. Goatl, m<>tPorological olm1'rver; Mr. C. Ve V. Davis, 
aw·roi1l and mlometer recorder; )lr. S. H. Elkius, general aHHiHtant; Juan de Jesus 
11artinez, .J use I. )lartinez, and Juan Garcia, packers, and Benjamin F. Harri:;ou, 
}Ht<'kt>r aiHl eook. 

)l;v iuHtructimJA were to proceed np the Purgatoire River to its head, cro:;;s the main 
rangt\ hy the c~ostilla PasR, thence follow down the WeHt si(l(\ of tlw rangn to Sauta Fe' 
from there to rt:'aeh t>onw point in 77 IJ, at which work waH l .. ft off tlw previous year; 
to finish that qnarkr atlas-:;heet and carry the survey over the oue to the :,;outh (tl4ll), 
connecting wet>tward with the work wPst of the Hio Grande done in 1H73. 

The party left. Fort Lyon 11ay ~5, with thirty days' ration:;. The paek-train of 10 
mnleA waH in good condition. The route of the party was up the Purgatoire Hi \'er to 
it:; lwa(l, tlwnee across the headwaters of the VermPjo to the Costilla Pass, down the 
Ctmtilla to the town of the same name; thence following the drainage of the Rio 
Grande to Fort Cntig, where we entered upon the field proper of our :;nmmt>r':; work. 
On tlw way down places left hlank in previous years were surveyed. Of these there 
were Hevera.l :;mall mountain district:; in the main range. 

En route we encamped one day in Co:;tilla Valle~', above the narrow <'afion, to post 
rN·ordH. From tlwre we reached Co:;tilla. From Costilla we skirtl•d tlw mountains. 
\Ve were <letaim•d one day, June 6, near IJoR Cerros hy a snow-storm, which prevented 
work. From Los Ct>rros the main road to Colorado Creek was followed; from there a 
trail to the month of that creek, kePping on the plateau; theuee by a trail to Arroyo 
Hondo; from then•, pa:;sing the old Indian pueblo of Taos, our route lt-d through 
1•\•ruawlez de Tao:-: and Ranchos de Taos; thence by a trail over the United States 
mom1taiu, behvet\ll the mill road and the Hio Grande Canon road, down PnPhlo Creek 
to the Indian pueblo of l'icuri:;; thence by trail north of the Pueblo Calion to El 

10 WH 
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Embudo; from there we followC'd the river road to La Joya; thence by thf' main road 
to ~anta Fe. There WI' rPmainefl four days, making Jwcessary eomparisous of meteor
ologieal instrument.s alHl posting the reeonlR. From Ranta Pc the route down ~anta 
Pc CrPek '>nt:s followed l1y way of the cafion as far af.l La Bajada, leaving the )lesa 
road to tlw right; from this point the old stage road to Algodonef.l and Alhuqnerquo 
was followed to the latter town; tlH·Iwe down the east hank of the Rio Grand(> to Con
stantia; from this littlf' town we left the river hy the road lPading to Cerro )iouto:;;o; 
tlwnee skirting these hillR, turning again toward the river, it '>Vas reaehed at a point 
opposite 8oeorro. 

From ~oeorro we went to tlw l\fagdalPna Mountainf.l, having to finish tlw topog
raphy of that rangf'. The northea8tern portion having been surveyed the previous 
year, thPre remailwd but the soutlwrn and western slopPs from Cafion dd Agua and 
Cafwn de la :Maqnina. From tlw latter eanon it was intended to work up the W<'Stern 
slope of the range; with thiR t>xpeetation the pack-train, on the 4th of .July, 'vas di
rected to a small Rpring tl or 10 miles from our camp, while Mr. Maxson and myR<'lf 
oecupiPd a topographical st:ttion. In eror-;siug an ol1l lava flow t.hey lost tlw trail, 
but faintly marked on tlw rock, and not knowing where the Rpring wa.R, tlwy wandered 
to the river, to whieh point we trailed them, making a march of OV('r ~~0 miles 
aftf'r one o'eloek. UPlehrating thus, in a moHt nneomfortable mannf'r, the Fourth, we 
rcaehe1l eamp after eleven o'clock at njght. The next day we went into Fort Craig, 
from which point ~Ir. Ma.xRon and )Jr. Davis were sent to the west of Magdalt•ua Range, 
returning on .July 10. \Ve left Craig July 12 and followed down the west hank of 
the Rio Oraude, beyond Ran Jose to Las TripaR, tlwnee diverging from the riYPr to the 
Cafi:Mla Alamosa; from there to Polomas Creek, at the point where it hrPaks through 
the Rierra Negrita, we cut the Cnehilla Negra Un·ek 6 or 8 miles above the town of 
the same name; thence passed down the Uuehilla Negra to its junction with the 
river, a ud from t hPre Wf'nt to the ~leRae Ferry. Crossing the river here W<' proe<•eded 
to Toussaint's raneh; thence hack to the ri Yer by the trail over the sontlll'l'll end of 
the Fra Cristo hal RangP, striking the riv<'r at Alamocita; thence np tlw Hio Grande 
on the east hank to l'arajf' Ferry, making a detour at the 110rthern end oft]wrall~('to oc
enpy Fra Cristobal as a triangulation station. At Paraje Ferry we were oee11pil'd sevPral 
llayR in gauging the Rio Grmule; havi11g completed which we proe(wfled via Annaya 
Sprin~ to the San Andreas ~lonntainR. Here we worked from July 28 to Aug11st 5, in 
that portion of the range almo:ct destitute of water. From Drippiug ~priug we fol
low<>d the main road, hy way of Mound Spring, aerosH the Mal Pais to ,JaraloRa ~pring; 
thenee by Nogal to Fort Stanton. Xogall'eak, at the head of the crel'l\. of tlw same 
name, waf.l occupied en route as a triangulation station and Tortolita Peak for topog
ra,phy. \Vhile cncampcll at Stanton a thorough survey of the cave near there -..vas 
1wtd1•, a brief description of whieh '>Yill be given. 

Ha viug drttwu rations at Rtanton, awl with transportation very much rPsted by the 
Rtay at tlw post, we proel'elled up Bonito Creek to a point whieh we bad reached "·hile 
oceupying ~ogal Peak; from there we crossed over to Ruidoso Creek; tlu•twe by the 
Hineon:ulo Bonito trail to the sum1nit of the rangn, '>Yhere, leaving the maiu part.y at 
Carrizo ~pring, one of the lw:t~lR of Carrizo Creek, )lr. )!axson ami I followe1l the erest 
of the range to the high \Vhite ~lountain Peak, whieh lacks little of hei11~ 12,000 feet 
<•levation. After sta;\'ing two nights 011 this peak, whieh we oceupied for triangula
tion and azimuth obs1•rvations, '>H' rdurued to the main camp; thenee follmvP.d the trail 
down into Hincona,do Bonito. From there, skirting the western base of the mountains, 
we passed the Trcs Riof.l and the Tn·s U<\rrof.l Springs aiHl cut the road leading to Stan
ton at Nogal Creek, whieh we fo11owed to that post. Hationing anew here, Rt>ptemher4, 
we follow<>d down the Bonito Jmst the town of Lineoln, doubled the southern end of 
the Capitan, which we occupied for triangulation and topography; then skirting the 
northern base, p~tf.lRing through the town of LaR Tall las, we next occnpiPd EaRt Carrizo 
Cone; pasRi11g to the Routh of Pedernaluda and Carrizo Peaks we arrived at Carrizoso 
Spring. From here the portion of the belt ofl\Ial Pais or lava flow, north of Jaralosa. 
Spring, was surveyed. \Ve followed up the "·estern edge of the flow around the 
northern end, dmvn again by the east side to CarrizoHo Spring. \Vhile at a dry eamp 
at the nortlwrn end, one of the paekerR was very ill with a congestive ehill. Mr. 
Matthews very kindly sent a wagon to bring him from camp to the Carrizoso ranch. 
From here we proc<>e1le1l to the Jicarilla Mountains, '>Ylwre we were four days P11gaged 
in the survey of this rangf', the grC'ater portion of which Mr. Maxson did by short 
trips from the main eamp at \Vinter's ranch. From tlwre we went to Cerro Tt•eolott•, 
whieh was occupied for triangulation; thence to the \Vestern Gallinas Spring. The 
Gallinas Mountains having been finished, we n<>xt camped at the Gallinas \Vat<>rhole 
or Laguna; from here Mr. Maxson, Mr. Goad and I went to the Gran Quivira ruins, 
nearly due west of this point, a short description of which will be givPH elsewlwrP. 
Returning to the main camp the survey -was eanied to the north, connecting with the 
work of the previous year, by ~fr. Maxson, to the wPst to Pnnto de Agua, h~r myself, 
at whieh latter point the party were again nnit<>d. From here we followPd along the 
edge of the Mesa Jumanes, camping at Chupadero Spring and ranch. From this last 
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camp, by detour trips, the eonntry lying between the Chnpad•·ro drain and basin of 
the Gran Quivirn, south of tlw )fe::m Jumanes~ was :;urveyt>d; this course lwing lH'CPs
:sary for the want of 'vat.er. From here we traveled to Ojo del Llano, tlwnce hy way 
of the Cerro Colorado, whieh was oecnpiedfortriangulation, to the Hio Orand<', which 
river we struck at San Pedro. Following the Rio Grande, Wf\ nrrivPd at Fort Craig, 
OetolH'r 14, forty days out from Fort Stanton. HPre we remainNl three da~'s drawing 
nLtions, shoeing the ammals, and repairing transportation, refilling aparejos, &e. 
From Craig, San Mat<>o Mountain was the next triangulation point to he occupied, 
and a very good one it. proved to be, although very difficult of ascPnt. Camping all 
uight upon it, we caught the first fall of snow. From here we moved to Toussaint's 
raueh, thence to a dry eamp sontlnYPst of the Oscura Mountains. Thenee we pro
('('<•dt>.d along the westPrn lHtse of the Oseuras. Two more dry camps follovved this one, 
just before reaching the latter of whieh a short, sharp shower thoroughly wet the 
gn1:-;s and drenched the mnleR, and enabled us to fill the water-kegs. Hardly had the 
rain ceased before all sign of it was gmw; the earth had taken it up like a sponge. It 
had saved us an additional20-mile tramp, however, for '"e could not haYe longer done 
without it. It prove<l a greatPr benefit, for with the exception of mw camp at .Jara
losa Spring, we were dqwndent upon ·water-holes filled by it for the next eight days. 

From the camp west of the Oscuras we doubled the northern end of the range. Mr. 
Maxson was sent on a side trip up through the Mesa country, while I carried the survey 
into .JaraloRa Spring, where he joined the main party four days l:tter, having gone as far 
north as Gallinas "\Yaterhole. From JaraloHa we rctunwd to the Oscura Mountains. 
Leaviug the p1wk-train at a waterhole on the eastern slope, Messrs. Maxson, Goad awl 
myself ascended the range and kept along the crest to the point wlwre it breaks down 
from ihe Oseura Pm;s, thus getting the drainage lines of the whole range. \Ve en
camped at nn ol<l Indian camping ground; evidf'nces of their former prese11ce in the 
!->hape of pieces of raw-hide, ox-horns and lodge-poles were numerous. During rainy 
sPasons there is undoubtedly water at the spring, then dry. Returning to ,Jaralosa 
Spriug, Mr. Maxson took the east side of the lava tlow, I the west, met•ting two days 
afterwanl at ~fal Pais Spring. From here we went to Tularosa., tht>rwe to the 
.M<•sealPro Indian Ag<•n<·y. Here ~fr. :Maxson was again detached to go to Elk Spring, 
while with the main party I went to Dowling's ~lill, and returu(•d to the agency and 
lmck again over different routes. ~Ir. :Maxson joined the party again a.nd was de
tadu•<l to go to the sontlwast to \Vhitctail Spring, thence to come into Fort Stanton, 
whieh post we n•ache<l November 11; staid there three days and then started on our 
route toward Fort "Guion, following the main route toward the Pedernal, by \vay of 
l'osos del Pino or Alkaline Holes. A detouT was made from the Gallinas raneh to 
the Berendos Spring, at the eastern foot of the Gallinas ~fountain; here we were 
snowed up two days; the grass being covered, our animals suffered for forage. A 
sPeond dPtonr was made from Posos del Pino, bringing us to the eastern Ped<·rnal 
\Vaterhole.s from the south<•at~t. From here we went down the Piedra Pintada Canon, 
cTossed the Pecos at Giddings raneh; thence by way of Los Tanos to Cuervo Peak, 
whieh we occnpiPd for triangulation. A heavy snow-storm detained us here again. 
From tlu•rp, pat~sing to the east of Mesa del Pino, we ploddf'.d through the snow, 
crossing the Conchas above BarredPra, and oecnpiPd Corazon Peak as a triangulation 
Htation; th<·rwe hy way of Trementina we made a loop ahont the :Mesas lwtwe<•u 
Hineon de la Corazon and Hineon dPl :Mestt>flito, and aseendPd the high ~IPsa 1,~. the 
Olguin Hill; tlwnc<• hy Clu·ITy YallPy we travPl<'d to Fort "Cuion, tlw point of dis
hamling. The last seven days had hef'n through heavy snow; the grass being entirely 
covered, the mnles could only fp.e.d on the oak hushes, and wPre eonseqtwntly so worn 
out for want of forage that marelH•s were cut down to 10 or 1~ mil<~s. l'rior to tlwsc 
snows the train and ri(ling-mult·s had been in superb condition, as good as when 
taking the fiPl<l, but a seven days' fast was too mneh for even mnle-tlesh. H(•aehiug 
Fort "Cnion December 3, the property was stored there and the party disbanded. 

DESCRIPTIVE REPORT. 

The country from Fort Lyon, Colo. to Constancia, N. Mex., on the Rio Grande, haF! 
hPen deseribed in former reports. Suffice it to mention a few points of interest. The 
Costilla Caflon, fonperly cousidered impassable, now has a well built road t.hrongh 
it, and is one of the prettiest in the whole range east of the Rio Grande. 'l'he roa<l 
descends from the divide north of the Costilla Peak at the head of the Vermejo, into 
a beautiful opm1 valley, an amphitheater, in whose grassy glades large herds of sheep 
arc grazing, dotting the banks, between which runs the Uot~tilla Creek, a beantifnl 
trout stream, from ~ to 3 feet deep; .in places 4 to 6. The nicely rounded slope, elotlu•d 
in its many-shaded forestry from the somber wintry green of the spruce to the bright 
dttneiug leaves of the aspen, suddenly puts on a rugged, bolder front as the calion 
narrows, forcing the road from bank to hank, now avoiding some jutting trachyte 
point, crossing here and there but to recross, till finally it is pent up by this rushing, 
roaring stream which fills the calion from side to side, leaving not even a bridle-path, 
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with no room on eithcr side, the stream itself impassable, the practical engineer has 
hnilt a trellis-work over the bcd of it. Roughly constructed of heavy pine timbers, it 
carries the roadway over the foaming waters beneath, till the canon widens out and 
again allows the road space on the bank. There are many other canons deeper in Col
orado, hut few sm·passiug it in heauty. It is in strong contrast to the forbidding as
]Wet of the sandy hills at tlw month of the canon, where Costilla is situated claiming 
both Colorado and New Mexico, the line rmming through the town. 

The next point of interPst is the Taos Pueblo, the most important excepting perhaps 
the Zuni of the Imlian l'nehlos in New Mexico. 'Vith a history hack to the first 
Rpauish occupancy of the eonntry, an existence dating indefinitely long before that 
date, a prominent eenter, in whose council chambers tlw plans of uprising took form 
in th<' first determinNl expulsion of the Spaniards from the country, it can but he 
regarded with interest. Here they have raisetl their crops, herded their goats, mann
faeturNl their pottery, li Yed tlwir apparently ohjectlPs~ lives for hundreds of yean;, 
f'eemingly with no ambition other than the privil<>ge of exh;ting. They have not 
c·hanged; they are living proofs of the truth of the Spanish reports concerning them 
over thrPe hundred years ago. The same two prineipal houses stand ·which Vargat:~ 
attacked in 1692, in all their quaintness, built of adobe or sun-dried bricks, five or six 
F.tories high, each story receding the depth of a room, without doors, entered from 
a hove by ladders; they are faithful witnesses of the lack of change in this seetion, 
while ruinR of similar evidmwes point to the great changes that have takPn place far
ther south in the Territory. 'Ve aftt\1'\Yard passed through Picoris, an IIHli:tn town, 
dating back probably as far as Taos; it is smaller and more squalid-looking, hut as 
intimately connected with Santa Fe's early history. The country west of the Rio 
Grandt\, from Magdalena Mountains to Palomas Creek, fell in the belt to be surveyerl. 
by the party. Tbe :MagdalPna Hauge is a high abrupt range, culminating in a point 
over 11,000 feet elevation, which shoots up above timber line. Hatlter rounded on top, 
it required a large monument to be recognized a hundred miles. Its fbnks, where not 
too rugged, arc coven•d with heavy pine timber. The trend of the range is very nearly 
north alHl south. At the northwestern end, the mines of massicot, arge.utiferons galena 
aud carbonate of lead, might be worked to advantage, as also, when t.rausportation 
becomes cheaper, the copper and gold-bearing copper ores. 

The principal waters of the range are the Canon de Aqua, a running stream heading 
just east of and under the highest point of the range, the Sawmill Canon stream, and 
Spring Hill Creek. Besides these there arc numerous springs on the east and south, 
the principal of which are the Burro, Cienaga, Carrizos, anll Tmms Springs. 

Game is very abundant in these mountains; bears, white and black tail(•d d<'er, and 
turkeys are very numerous. Fine pine timber covers the slopes. About the base there 
iH a sernh growth of pinon, pine and cedar; also a few walnut-trees along the creeks. 
ThP grazing is very good. 

Tht\ country roek is metamorphosed granite at the south end, capped by limestone 
on the northwest. To the southeast, connecting as a spur, is a low range of hills of 
eruptive rock. The plain between the Magdalena and San )fateo having here and 
tllen• eroppings of basalt, the voleanic formation becomes more and more apparent. 

The San )fateo Range, the Routhern end of which (though not the highest, by far 
the best point) was ocenpied for triangulation, rises abruptly from the valley plain, 
particularly on the south. :Vlueh broken by deep canons, with precipitous faces, it was 
very difficult of ascent. The snow fortunately filled the crevices in the beds of loose 
roeks, enabling us to cross them, whieh otherwise might not have been possible. 

From San :Mateo stretches to the southeast the plateau eountry of the valley of the 
Rio Grande, bounded on the west by the bare black hills of plutonic rock, parallel to 
which run the Mimbres. Beyond these, to the southwest, lies the great intPrior basin 
of the Upper Gila, which stream breaks through its encompassing ridges between the 
Diablo and the ).fogollons, running in a canon of over a thousand feet deep. 

To the north of this great plateau basin, veined by its deep black canons of erup
tive rock, lies a second basin, the plains of San Agustin, with no river to encailon it. 
Here and there a green spot or a few thousand sheep mark its few springs. 

As yet the San .MatPo H:mg<> is left almost entirely to the Indian, the deer and bear, hut 
the prospector will soon find his way there, to be quickly f(>llowed by the miner. About 
its base the noise of one or t.wo cattle-rauches or an indifferent logman oceasionally 
breaks in upon the silence of nature. The country rock is traehyte; about the h:tHe, hills 
of basalt, of a much later datf"\, break up the slope into many drains, the Nogal Ure<>k, 
from the sontheaHt, beiug the prineipal one. Between the San Mateo and the .Mimhr<>s 
drainage is the Cafmda Alamosa, ~t wash from three to four hundred feet deep; in 
places narrow, at others fully a half-mile wide. It is similar to the Cuchilla Negra 
drain, the Palomas, Animas, and others to the south. They are very marked fpatures 
of the plateau, sloping gently from the base of the range to the Rio Grande. Between 
them the country is almost flat. Their presence is hardly suspected till you reach 
their precipitous banks, which give them more the appearance of gTeat furrows than 
anything else. In the Caflada Alamosa there is a hamlet of the same name, as also 
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in Cnchilla Negra. From the mountains to the town there it-~ running water in these 
<lraius. ~onth of these i:-; the Palomas, ahlO a beautiful :stream, where the rock, crop
ping, brings it to the surfacl·, as it does where the caflou breaks t.hrongh the Kegrita:-; 
Hills. The Rio GralHle Valley, from ~oeorro to .McHae Ferry, fell in the district to he 
l:lUrveyed. From Pefia Blanea to Paraj6 Ferry, lawl capable of irrigation and culti
vation on both hanks stretche:,;, in varying wi1lths, from ~~ miles to tt few feet. In 
some few places the river has Pneroadted upon its banks till it has reached the base of 
the mesa, as between Coutradt:'ra aud Val verde. Still there is prohably not more 
than one-tenth of the irrigable land now culti vateu. The soil, 111aiuly a deeompm;ed 
lm:,;alt, largely felllspathic, is a1lrnirably adapte1L to the cultivation of grapes. Fav
ored by the dry climate, the culture of this fruit will douht:ess cause this country to 
rival California in its wiru•s at no distant day. The lack of know ledge of the manner 
or mean:-; of handling the grapes properly Heems the ouly diffieulty. From a few miles 
below Parajl'\ Ferry to McRae, the river i8 more or less encaiionell, leaviug little irri
gable land, the greater portion of 'vhich lies in the vicinity of ~an JotS6, a hamlet on 
the west hank, about iO miles below Craig, alHl at Alamocita on the east bank, about 
25 mileH below the same post. 

The Fra Cristo hal Hange risPs ahrnptl~, from the plain of the Jornado tiel :Muerto, the 
elevation above the plain on tht' east being about 2,000 feet, the WPstern face, which is 
nearly vertical, being about 2,&00 t~et above the river. The fornmtion is limestone, 
ou uwtamorphosed sand:stoue. TlH• strata are nearly horizontal. The poiut selected 
as a tTiaugulatiou station, though not the highest, is far the best marked. The 
ll'gendary origin of the namp, is that 1luring the early st>ttll•nH·nts a priest by this 
name had been buried at the uortheru end of the mountain; that since then it htt~l as
smne(l in outlines his profile. It lHwds hnt little assistance of the imagination to trace 
the gigantic face as seen from Fort Craig. 

It was the point of the nosP, a 1letnclH•1L mass of limestone, quite difficult of ascent, 
that we oceupied as the triaugulation station. The monlllllPllt, 6 feet high, did not 
show :ts a pimple to the nake1l t·.ye on the good friar's nose from the haRP, although 
(•a:,;ily perePptible with tlw inRtrnuwnt from triangulation st:ttious. Tlw Indians for
merly llHt•.d the point jn:st to the north of this a:s a watch-tower from whieh tode:seewl 
upon the trains erotSsing tlw Jorruulo dt>.l }ltwrto, the dreary waRte stretching for 90 
miles to the south. The only 'vat.Pr on thi:s forbidding trip was at the Ojo dPl :Muerto, 
fitly named the Hpring of the Dead, fi·om the dangPr attt:'wl:tnt upon anyone who dan•d 
Pnter the cafwn closely guarded by the Apaelw Indians. lrHlcPd, travelers rarely went 
to it, preft•rring to kl'l,p out on the plain where the approach of Indians could he seen. 
Of late years the route has bel'n saftl. owing to the occuparwy of the post of McHae, 
awl water is now ha(l at Tou:,;s:tint's ranch awl the Aleman, the supply of the form<·r 
being brought from Annaya Kpring; at the Aleman is Martin's 'Vell. There is little 
cha.net• for water in the narrow ridge of the Fra Uristobal; with the st.rata cut oft' on 
lwth sillt>.s, there iH uo opportunity for it to collect. At times there is a little on the 
west<•rn slope, a bout a mill' awl a half north of the triangnl:ttion station, which gath
Prs in n hollow in the rocks from a dripping spring, which, drop by drop, runs per
haps two or three gallons a day in dry weather; at other seasons of the year sufii
deut for small herds of sheep. 

At the sontlH•rn end, al:,;o on the west<·rn slope, embowerPd in walnut-trees, is an
othPr spring giving aver~' littlt\ nwn• bountiful supply; a thinl bdwt·en Alauwcita atlll 
Fort )leHae. About a mile east of the road runs :,;till more wat<·r, hut it is Vl'ry mueh 
impregnated with lime and a tra<'.e of sulphur. Tht'se thrP.tl eonstitnto the water sup
ply of the Fra Cristobal Hauge. A fl·W lwr:ses would keep tlw:se 1lry at moHt seasonH. 

The Jornado d(•l Mnerto is eovPr!'tl with a fine grannna 1-,'Tass. East oft he stage-road 
about 4 miles, and ahout ~0 milt·s from Fort Craig, i:s the Amwya Rpriug, quite alka
line in taste, but well suited to cattle. It is on the euge of the cropping of the lime
stone formation. 

The ~an Anureas Range bounds the Jornado del Mnerto on the east, the northPrn 
portion of which was covered by our work. It is a fit border for this broad, dry plaiu. 
Almost equally without water, it was only b~, taking advantage of the rainy st>ason 
that we ('ould work at all in the llish·iet. A little spring, whieh as most <liHtinetive 
was ealll'd Dripping ~lll'ing, runs about enough water in a day for four mules or horses; 
this would have been the only water in 1,500 :,;quare miles, hut for the rainfall wltieh 
had tilled the pools. The ridge breaks down in San Andreas Pass to very nearly the 
kvP.l of the plltin, the San Awlreas Mountains being to the south, the Oseura to the 
110rth, tho prineipal point of the ~an Andr<•as hPing the large dome-Hhaped mountain 
whieh is called Salinas Peak. It is eovered with timber to its top. The divi1le to the 
Honth is much lower, and the country breaks into hogbacks, with large cafions ruuning 
to the east, well grassed but almo:st destitute of water. Several old indian camps 
were. found, where they hall been m:tking mescal. East of this ridge lies the Mal Pais 
Basin, probably the bed of an aneiP.nt ocean which has left hPhind it but a small salt 
lake, fed by the brackish W[tte.r of the beautifully clear Mal Pais ~pring. 

This ltasjn, which extends from the vicinage of the Gran Qnivira south nearly to 
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Mexico, was smTeyed from an <'ast aml west line running a few miles south of ~Ial 
Pais Spring to its northern limit. It is bounded on the west by the San AndrPaH and 
OsC'nra )fountains aml the C'hupadera )Iesas, and on the cast by the Sit>ITa Blanea, 
Carrizo, Jicarilla, and Gallinas )fountains. A great flow of comparativf'ly rPct>nt 
lava has at one time in its seething, boiling hlackiH'HS hurst forth from a little crater 
at the north, aud wound its way, a molten stream, for over 40 miles. An unsightly, 
forhifllling harrit>r, it stretchPs from northeast to soutlnveRt, a natural wall, only to he 
erossPIL at two plaet>s; one a bout 5 miles Honth of Jaralo:sa Spring, a wagon-c-rosr:;ing ; 
the othPr immP1liately abrea:st of it, an Ill(lian horHPhaek trail. Like a great blaC'k 
sponge, its eavities opPn Pverywhen·, its snrfaen hardly pasHable on foot; it is similar 
to, though probably rouglu·r, than tlw lava-fiPlds of California. 

On tlw west side, from that point of )Ial Pais Spring to the nortlwrn end tlwre is no 
]Wrmmtt'nt wat('r, exC'epting ~[ound Spring. On tlw east, as croppiugs of water from 
the mountaiuH, are Carrizo, Jaralotm, Jake'R, and )lilagro ~prings, all quite IH':lT the 
Java. Although holding in solution more or h•ss alkaliue salts, they fm11i:sh a hounti
fnl supply of suffieiently gtHHl watPr for tho cattl1•-ranelws 1war them. In the midst of 
the harrcn, dismal plaiu wt•:st of tlw lant are the Lomitas or Mouud Springs, of exceed
ingly lJittt'r watPT. North of the Ran AndrPas Pass arc the Oscura Mountains. They 
are pn•cipitous on the w1•st :sill<·, almost impaHsnbly HO. On the eastern tslope tlwy are 
eovPred hy a dPnse growth of pinon and c1·dar. Tlw only spring in tlwse mountains 
we found dried up. It ha1l heeu appan•ntly a f~worite C'amping place of the Indian:-;, 
from the hones strewn ahout. HehYPeu the ():.;curas alHl the ChupadPra M('Ras h~ 
anotlwr good paHH. In tht> main 1lrains, running Past and west, water could probably 
he rPadw<l hy Hinking WPlls. The formation iH linwstone on Handstmw. 

North of the Oscuras are the Chnpa<lero M('saR, a lov>' tahle-land cnt up 1\Y almost 
immmerahle canons an<l drains, well graHsed, hut }Wrfcetly dry, exeeptiug tlw little 
-..vatPr at ChnpadPro ~prin.~, 'vhieh has hePH llPveloped and a tank dug to hold the 
limitPtl snppJ;v. Here WP fonud onP of the ol1l Rpanish ruins. The foundations of the 
houses and the ehurclws Rtill rt•mained. HPrP, when1 we now find butwatenmftiei1•nt for 
Oil I\ famil,v, fornwrl;v lived several hundred 1wople, in stone houses-the early Spaniards 
and tht>ir Indian slaves. In tlw dry ntPHas to the east arp still otlwr ruins. Ahout 15 
mi1es to the east is tlu· Gran Qnivir:a 1'11in, the largPst of tht'se Sp:miHh rl'liC's. Fifte1•u 
miles from watc·r of tlw JH'I'Ht·nt day lived in this town prohahly Ht\v<·ral thousand ]WO
plt>. A moumneut to the de:ul paHt, the elmrehPR, hoth ovl'r a, hundred fPet long (tlw 
larger being 130 feet long), !milt iu tlw form of a eross, stand in silent evidt>nee of tho 
<'twrgy of tlw Pnthn:siaHtic priP:sthood of the sixt<•f'uth ePutnry. The other hous1·s, hnilt 
with a markt•ll n•gnlarit~·, an• in variouH states of pr<'Hervatiml. The roumR are all 
reetaugnlar, awl the hmtseH ver~T rPgnlarly built. \Valled-np cistenm, apparently for 
the pnblie nsl', wPre f(nmd at tlw <'rossings of streets. In the vieinity of tlw larg<'r 
ehureh, the lmildings W<'l'l' hPttl'r lmilt, tlw rooms ht•ing mneh larger. The cathedral 
faet>1l tlw east. Tlw walls an~ of :1 linH'Htone shale, the exterior <•<lges ehippe1l:sqnan', 
the h1terior lwing rnbhlP. They vary from 2 fppt in thi1·kn<·ss for the interior 'val1H to 
from 4 to 6 fh·t for (•xtPrior om'H. Tho interior ha<l formerly been plash·re<l, the wood
work pa.intc<l. OvPr thP entranC'e h:ul heeu a gallery. Some of the beams, with tlwir 
Moori:sh oruanwntal work, still project from the wall. Tlw floor of this gallPry I'Oll
siHtt•d of small :o;plit poles laid in juxtaposition diagotlally from one ginler to the nl·xt, 
whit·h girdPrs \Vere s1ptare<l beams, 11 by 1:~ iuelH's, plal'ed about 3 ft>et apart, tlw si1li'H 
I'X}JOSt'll to vit>w heing fiuishPil with tlu• sqnarPs and cir<'h•s maTking the tnw of tlw lH·st 
of the ornamental work. On tlH'se diagoualH waH a lH•avy, rudely WOVt'll matting or 
thatching of straw. On the right of the Pntranl'e was a small room. Opening from 
th1' kft trans<>pt waR a larger one, out of whi(·h opPIWfl a door to the exterior, also oH<' 
into the corridor leading to the rooms of the monastery or rooms devoted to the rn·d
dence of the prit•.st. Mauy of the window-frames were intact; one door-fraHw, showing 
that the door tunwd on wooden pivot:s for hinges, was 'Yf'll pretservf'd. The aceom
}Janying plateH show the plan of tlw town and the oru:unental coruieP mult•r the gal
kry. East of the town was a large, hollow, square lmilding, probably the fort. Evt·r~·
·where strewn overtlH' ground Wl'rl' nnnwrons fragments of pottery, glazedm11l uugla;r,ed, 
of qneer dPsigns, clonht!Pss tlw work of Indians held in serfdom. Xnnwrons arrow
hea<lH of flint or obsidian, metates or stone troughs, in whieh the grain or cofl't'(' was 
gronull, allll small round stoneR of various sizes earefnlly trimmed off, similar to those 
nsP1l hy the present Puehlo Imlia11s as '\Y<'ightH, were the only implt·meuts foniHl. 
Nothing of iron was left. St'veral sqnaTc miks of gromul about thP old town had heeu 
nuder cultivation, as was apparent from the vPgetation. The buildings s<'<'nwd of 
two 1lates, those about the l'astPrn ehnreh, whieh was evi1lently the ohh·r, heiug built 
with smaller roomR, with the streets parallel to the dwreh, nm11ing at an angl<' to tlw 
east and Wl'st litH'S on w hie h the better part of tho town was built. Tlw ditft'l'l'tH·t~ 
in prespn·ation may have h<'PU due to haYing lwen built less Huhstantially for tlw 
lnwerelass, hut I think the otlwr tlwory more probable. ~orne fifteen mih·H to the east 
w1•re the Indian ruint-> of the l'm·hlo Bla11eo. To the wPst were other ruins, both ludiau 
and Spanish. For ::;ketch at Gran Qui vira ruin see plate opposite. 
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In all this country there is not uow a drop of pl'rmmwnt watl'r, such changN; have 
three hnwlred yt>ars m:ule. Tlw cmmtry dt>srrihed by Juan .Jaramillo, mw of Corona
do's ea pta ins, in 1542, as lwing "as lwautifnl as any hP had seen in all FrancP, Spain, 
ur Italy, awl waten'd hy many stn·ams,'' is to-day utkrly dry, eovt>red, to he sure, with 
nutritions grasses, hut otlH:·rwist' almost a desl'rt. Drivt>n from here about 16tlO, the 
country was uot again oceupied by tlw Spaniards. 

The l:'ueblo Blanco, to the Past of Gran Qui vim, at the ellgc of the .Jumanes )It>sa, 
uorth of tlw mouth of the Galliuas Cafw<la, probahly anktlates the latter. It is un
llouht<\llly of Indian origin, alHl :-·,,t at the time of Coronauo's expedition arul the sub
seqtwnt ones to the Quivira eonntry, the Indians are Tl'pn•seutPd as living in tempo
l'ary halritatious, consisting of a framework of polPs thatehe1l with straw, while tlwse 
lmildiugs are of :-;tone. There are no remains of furnaces at the Quivira, awl the ab
senee of :slag, only one or two pieet•s of which wt>rc found, would indieate that the 
to\vn was ratlwr the agricultnral <·PutPr, from which tlw mining population g-atlwre<l 
its suppliPs, than the Hmelting town itself, as has heen :sunuiHetluy many. Tradition 
gives this rniu as the hiding-plaeP of fabuluu:-; wealth, and IlllllH.'Tons partii'S han~ dng 
lutphazanl ov<>r the §..•Tound, particularly in the region of the eathedral, looking for 
the :silver aml gold fowlly lwlit>ve<l tu have be<>.n eoneeah·d there when the priest:-; were 
compPlled to almndon their ehurcheH, the Roldiery tlwir barral'kH, and tlet\ to Ol1l Mex
ico, or ~ow ~pain, as it was tlwn callNl. Oeca:-;ionally an nuhPe<lcu Hknll or fragment 
of b01w has lwcn the only trea:-;m·e developer!. It is of much more interest arelueolog
ieally than it evPr proh:thly will he in gol<l or silvf'r. The great change in its water 
ft·atun's may he tlw result of th<' grndnal ri:siug of thiR seetion, once an iukrior ocPan, 
aml the filling in of this ha:-;in by the dPmulatiou oftlw :-;nrromHling mesa:s. Xorth of 
the Gran (Juhira littlt> evide11eP ofvo]eanie aetion i~ apparPut. Farther Routh plutonic 
roeks arP. fomHl, of widely diifPr<·Ht ages aml lithologieal eharaetPristics. The wo:-;t 
l't'·I'·I'Bt is th,e lava-flow bl'fore meutiont>1l. I find no mention of this lava lwlt in the 
old ~pani:sh journals, and yet it is so marked a feature that it shouhl hanlly escape 
notice. 

East of this grPat ba:sin nnmerouR 1letaelwd rangeR, from the Gallinas on tlH• north 
to tht> (i:Lwlahqws on the south, 1lividt~ the watl'rR of tlw Peens from it. Tlw higlw:st 
of thPse i:-; the Rherra Blanea, a uoblP mass, towt>ring Iwarly 7,000 feet ahove tho plain 
at its lm:se, reaching an altitude of 11,900 fPet above tlw sea. It is aJmm;t pPrpt>tHlieu
lar on its WPNtl·rn face. I know of no mountain in this country which presPnts so 
great a rise in so short a distance-that of nearly 7,000 ti->et in about 5 miles. It is a, 
great masH of quartzite porphyry, tmdtyk and graphie granite, with limestonP ahout its 
l1as<', Yt>int·d with mineral lodes of eoppPr, silver, and gol<l. As yet the fact of its be
ing withiu 1lw )leH!'alero Indian Heservation has lH·pt proHJWctors, to a great PXtP.nt, 
uut of tht> raugP. It is heavily timlwre<l, partienlarly on the ea:-;tent slope, whieh is 
lesH JH't>l'ipitous than the westPrn, with tine pine a,nd. spruce. Above the timber the 
snowy summit shoots up a. thons:tnd feet. 

Tho Hui1lmm, Eagle, and Bonito Cn-elcs gather its waters on the cast, the Xogal to 
the north, an1t the Tres Rios to tlw wt·st. The short eafwns give but little water in 
ilw Tn·s H.iolS and ~ogal Cr<wks, hut the otherH arc fiiw stn•ams, in the waters of both 
of whieh tlw 8Jieekkd tront gi veH gootl Hport to the fisherman. Blaek, eiuwunou, and 
oeeasionally grizzly lwar, blaek au<l white tailetl deer, awl turkeys, furnish alnmdant 
game to t Itt· Indian. The elk, OIH'I' very ph•ntiful in tl1Pse monntai us, i8 now Yery rarely 
Ht>en. It iH o1w of the ht•l:'lt \\·afi>rell s<'etiorlH of :\ew ~Jexil'o. The Tularosa Cn•Pk 
draws its watl'l's from the northl'ast t•nd of thn Sal'ranu-nto ~lountains, a high, tim
lll'rt\il plah'ltU brokt>ll up hy 1lt>ep <·aiwus into narrow ritlges, tlw snimuits of whi('h are 
nearly ou a. le.vPI. The town of Tularosa is 011 thP. plain, 1war where thP strl'am de
Lonehes fwm the mountains. It is t•rnineutly a ~Jexit·au towu, with its irn·gular 
street:-~, adolw houses, sq nalid itllers, ragged nr1·him;, and full allotment of wolfish
looking 1logs. Xotwithstauding it:s proximity to tlw mouutains, mndt of tlw "·oo1l here 
n:se<l is the Hlt-sqnite root, whieh gi\'t'H an intt>usely hot tire. Cou:-;itlerahle gTain awl 
tlw staple frijoles or MPxicaulwan~, awl chili, are rai:seu in thi~:~ viduity for trading 
with tlw Indians and to (,mpply train:-; pas:-;iugthrongh, many of which, to avoi1l the 
~andy Hio (;rande VallPy route, f(,llow this much drier one. It is, though farther, 
cheaper in the Pnd, as they graze their oxen, while they "\Vould have to fee<l them in 
the more sl'ttlt·d river eonntry. At Tularosa Indian Ageney we found the ag!'ut just 
finishing au issue of rations to thn happy-looking group of Apaches, anu are indebted 
to him ftll' as::;istanee in getting the list of Apache word.::; already submitted to you, 
which was enlarged and revised hy the assistance of I>r. Appel, the surgeon at Stan
ton. The lndian8 are very UlH'.ommnnieative as to tlwir religion, marriage el'n·monies, 
aiHl fuHrra l rite8. It is ouly hy living with them and heeomi ng almost as one of them 
that tlw true inwa.r!lness of these forms can he arrived at. The varyiug reports make 
it 1msafl1 to ventnrp. a deseription of thPm, other than the wedding Hcems to be a barter 
aiTange<l uetween the groom and the bride'H parents. They lmry the dea<l usually on 
hills, and t•.over the hotly with branches awl stones. I wa:-; not long enough 1war them 
to ani ve at any idea of the comstruction of their language. The fact of their using a 
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double negative, and of the decimal system of notation, is of some importanee in any 
effort to trace eomwction with other tong-ues. They average below the lllf'dium stat
ure, are of scant angular frames, of larg-er bones, hnt less symm!•trieally bniltt lmn the 
NaYajoPs, and have much less intellig-Pnt faees, are more s1p1a1id in appearance, and 
more ge.Jwr:tlly worthless than the latter tribe. The ·women oee:u;ionally make bas
kets, an1l sonw few of the men ean be iJHlneed to work in the fi<>lds near the agPney. 
At present there is plenty of ganw on the rm;ervation, and it is a well-watered coun
try-one of the prettiest in New M<>xico. 

Between the Tularosa and the Ruidoso rises a saddle from the Sierra Blanca Ranges 
alHl Sacramento Mountains. Just below the junction of the Carrizo and Ruidoso 
Crt>ekR flow swift mountain streams; at the crossing of the Stanton road arp. Dow
lin's flour and saw mills. This eonntry is beautifully timbered and grassed. North of 
the Ruidoso and Eagle Crt>ekH, branches of the former, is the Bonito-well-named 
Pretty Creek-on the right hank of whieh is Fort Stanton. 

The military rest>rvation tongues into the Indian reservation, hy which it is encom
passed, excepting on one Hhort side. At ~tan ton, as indt>t>d at every military post, we met 
the greatPst kilHlnesH aiHl courtesy. A little over a mile from this post is a eave about 
which rumor had saill that it was oYer 5 milt's in lt>ngth and ahonndt:>d in lwautifnl 
grotto<>H, siwwy cham hers, ('J',YHtal stalactites, and great lakes in vdwst:> wat('rs <>yPlPss 
fish wen~ found. This cave we thoroughly explon·d allll surveyed, aiHl wPre not a little 
disappointPd to find its glowing m~'Stt'ries dwimlle into a very commonplace caVl'. The 
formation is limPstones cappPil with sand. A ground-plan is given herewith. Enter
ing the cave by the fnnnPl-shaped month, we find a short branch rmming to the left 
about 200 fPPt, then running to an impassable outlet. 'Ve followed the right-hand 
brandt, running nearly south a short distance, then generally east, to the point at 
which the uppt•r branch runs off to the south, the main cave changing to the north
east. A short distance heyollll this point wo eame to the spring, beyond which there 
are again two forkH; the l!•ft-hand branch, carrying the watPr, is narrow, just wide 
enough for the water-channel, which is about waist-det>p. This braneh we f(Jllowed 
to the point wlwrc the roof elosPd llown in eontaet ·with the water, shutting off all pos
sibility of proceeding; and a eol1l tramp it was. Retracing our stt>ps, we followed the 
dry brandt, whieh again divillPd into short forks. At the forl<s is a dome, where the 
limestOiw stratum has caved through, and a curr<>ut of air Hetting in from ahove led to 
the belief that an out.let ha<l UP('ll fonn1l. rp this passage I wormed my way till it was 
closed hy wedged rocks. L"pon traeing the line upon the surface, a small crevice 
diseovt>red that our surmise was correct. LPaving the main cave by a passage which 
runs out from near the roof, ahout 40 fpet ahove the bottom, we enter a low passa.ge 
from the roof of which project needle-like stalactites; finally this passage opeus out 
into domes and larg(·r passages, in some of which there are fine stalactites and 
stalagmitPs, though nothing to compare with Mammoth Cave, as elaimed. Farther 
on tht>re is a dome from whidt opt>n two passages, one running dmvn to the right, 
the other running on Jl(•arly a level to the left. We tried first this left-hand branch, 
and for JH•arly a quarter of a mile >vere on our ha111ls, and kneeH, at times prostrate, 
propelling oun;elves by our elbows and hPels; oecasionally we had a hn·athiug spell 
when the passage opened. Finally we rt>ached a douw, pendant fhnn the roof of which 
wer<>. mauy amber-like stalaetitt>s reaching out slowly but surely toward the upturned 
stalagmit(•s year hy y<>ar lifting tlu•ir heads in their slow approach to union, the one 
gatheri11g tho daily inen·Hwnts of Pach aud dividing it in gen<>rous proportious with 
the other till, united as mw, they make a gn·at pillar of support to tlw dome from 
whieh both drew their strength. At the Pnd of the narrow passage through w hieh we 
had fairly wormed our way we rPaehed a dome, the largest in the ea vo, tlw roof of which 
had fallt>u in and choked up what nmy haYe been the farther outlet, hut uo pasHage was 
open from it excepting one leading off at an acute angle with our previous course. This 
more O}Wll way led baek till it also hPeame choeked with deln·is from the falling in of 
tlw roof~ making it impossible to proePPd farther. Retracing our steps, W!' eutPrPd tho 
right-hand hraueh, whie.h deeend(\d into n dome-like chamber 'vith two narrow outlets 
leading to a more open passage, whieh we followt:>fl till it, too, came to au end, whieh 
we little su::>peetPcl, till the work was plotted, "·as within about 50 feet of when' we luvl 
been Htoppt>ll in the otlwr passagP, and in the same axial direction. E> idt>ntly they 
were hut one eommunic:ttion, oPing eut off by the caving in of the domP. Ahout HUO 
feet from the point- reached on tlw wat1•r-conrse in the first hranelt P-xamiiwll, and in the 
direction of its axis prolonged, tlwre hnbhlo::.; up near the hank of,tlw Bouito a lurge 
spring, whieh is doubtless the outlet of this underground draillltge. No sig-u of life >vas 
found anywhere in theca vP, excPpting n few hats which, diHturhed in tlwir (piit>t haunts, 
flittc•d haek nnd forth, roust•ll fi·om tlwir sh'<'P in the deep gloom by tlw fitful fliekPr of 
onr few candles. The air was perfectly 1mre aml the 'vater Yery pleasant to tlw taste. 
\Ve were five days survPying the vnri(lllS hranehes, and fortunately sufit'rcd no ineon
veniPnC(' otlwr than the fatigue from our underground work. 

NorthPast from Stanton lies the Capitan RangP. The southern point wns occupied for 
triangulation. About the base of this mountain, in the limestone formation, there are 
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many cavt>s smalkr than that nt>ar Stanton. \Vest from the Capitans art> the Carrizo 
and Patos ~1onntains, north<>ast of whieh are the Jiearillas. All of thesP. arP f'XC'l'Hsi vely 
dry, \Vhite Oak ~pring, in the Canizo, lleing the bPst water-supply. The little spring 
in the ,Jiearillas gives a supply of watPr for about half a doz<>n horses. 

The pla<'<'r mines have been worked over for some years with no great retnrns. An 
attempt has lweu made to use a dry wa:shiug-mill by which the gra vt>l aJHl san<l is 
sifted ont, hut it has not prove<l a success. There is certainly golu in theHe mountains, 
but as long as they are forced to carry water 10 or 12 milPs to wash it, it cannot be 
eousidere<l to he in paying quantities. The little Tt>colote Hills, to the north, will be, 
some day, of import:wee, as having plPnty of fuel-woou, pif1011 and e!'d:tr, about the 
base. NorthPast of tlwse lie the Gal1iuas :Mountains, a densely-wo<)(led range in 
which game is very abundant, aml the four or five springs arc a saving elanse to 
clasHing the great helt of eouutry as destitute of watPr. Northeast of tlw Gallinas 
so11w 15 mil('!:! are the PoHos del Pino, sometimes called the Alkaliue 'Yells. The coun
try traversed between these wells and Fort Guion has been described in previous re
lJorts .. 

The country in atlas sheds 77 D and 84 B is nearly all grazii1g-lall(l, excepting such 
agricultural laud a:s is found along the Rio Grande, on the Tularosa, Ruitlosa, and 
Bonito Creeks, and in the ~Ianzano ).1onntains a.long the streams. All tho mountain 
districts grow timlwr. In the :\Iauzanos, Gallinas, Capitan, Nogal, an<l Sierra Blanea 
Ranges there is timber suitable for lumber. The other mountains yielU but fnel-timlwr. 
In the vicinity of the salt lake east of Pnnto de Agua and that one near :\Ial Pais 
Spring, the lana is barren. 

The following is a summary of the topographical work done by the party during 
thE> S<'UHOll: 

Total area surveyed about 8,000 sqare miles. 

Numher of main triangulation stations occupied. _____ •.••••..•••..•.••..••••• 
St>1·mulary triangulation and topographical stations ......... -- .•• - ••.....••.• 
'l'hree-point, stations_ ...... _ ....• _ ....• _ ....•••..•••••......•••...•••••.••••. 
Stations 011 traverse lines or meander stations ...... ···-·· ................... . 
Points at whieh the variation of the needle was determined .................. . 
CiHtern barometer stations ocenpied _ ........................................ . 
An<>roid harometn stations occupied ............. ~ .......................... . 
Horary curv<'s determined .•.•••. _ ... _. _.. • •••...... _ ... _ ••......... --- •.... 
}{i vers ganf,!;ed ..••......•....••...•.•..•••.•••••.••••••.•.••• - •.....• -••. ---
Poiutings made on triangulation stations ................................... .. 
MileR UH\and<'red .................................... ----·· ·----· -----· ·--·-· 
'l'otal Iuiles travelled .......................... _ ••••••••. _ .................. . 

12 
60 

666 
2, 9:33 

102 
278 

1,828 
3 
1 

6,590 
2 869 
3:602 

'l'he succ<>ssful accomplishing of the work allotted the party is due to the untiring 
energies of the assistants who individually and collectively worked to bring about the 
llest n•snltH. I desire to thank them all. This was the second season. I was fortu
nate <'Hough to have Mr. Maxson as my principal assistant, and cannot express too 
highly my apprneiation of his intelligent energy. ).fr. Goad and Mr. Davis, inllced 
all, in thdr special work, led to a harmonious whole. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. GEORGB )f. 'VmmLER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPENDIX G. 

CnAs. C. MoRRISON, 
First Lieutenant Sixth Cavalry. 

EXECl'TIVR AND DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIKCTENANT l\f. M. 1\IAC01\1B1 FOl'RTH ARTIL
LEHY, ON TilE OPERATIONS OF !'ARTY NO. ~, CALIFORNIA SECTION, :FIELD SEASON 0.1!' 
lt:l77. 

exiTED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SCRVEYS WEST OF THE 100TII MEitiDIAN, 

Washington, D. C., .May 1, 1878. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following executive and dPscriptive report of 

the operations of party ~o. ~, California section, of the survey nuder your charge 
duriug the field season of lt:l77. 

I left \Vashiugton by your orders on the 12th of l\fay, 1877, and proceeded direct to 
Carson, Nev., with instructions, as acting assistant quartermaster and a:s:sistant com
missary subsistence of the California section, to receipt for the necessary supplies au<l 
transportation, which, by previous arrangement, were to meet me at that point, as well 
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as to attend to the boxing aml shipping of certain stores pertaining to the survey and 
stored at Carson, which would be needed at the headquarters of the "Ctah section at 
OgdPn. 

Arriving at Carson }fay 19, I foulHl Lieutenant ·wothf'rspoon, Twelfth Infantr;y, with 
the animals which we were to use during the season. Heeeiptiug to him fl>r 50 mules 
and 2 horses, the remai]l(lPr, 28 mules and 1 horse, wer<>, on the 28th,.shippecl to Ogclen. 
'I'he othPr property net>ded tlwre was sent off soon aft(·r, and on the 25th, ucarly all of 
our maMJ'icl a1Hl sevPral memlH•rs of the survey having mTivcd, our rcndPzvons eamp 
was e:-;taulislwd. Lieutenant Symons arriving on the 2~th, I reported to him, as iu
strnctPd, and the work of organizing the different parties went on under his sUJH•rvis
ion. This was completed nuder yonr own eye during the tlrst week in Jnn<>, and on 
the 9th of that month we took the field. Party No.2, organized for topographical and 
geological work, was assigiH'd to m;v charge with the following personnel: 

Lit>ut. ~I. l\1. )facomb, Fourth Artillery, f'X<'Cntive oflitcr and field astronomer; l\fr. 
"\V. A. Co·wks, topographer; Mr. A. R Conlding, g.eologiRt; Mr. E. L. Vail, meteorolo
gist; )lr. J. B. Callahan, odometer reeordL·r; }lr. C. \V. Howell, chief packer; one as
sistant packer, one man-of-all-work, and one cook. Total, nine men. 

The transportation consiste<l of 11 pack and 9 riding mules, with a bell-mare and 
0111' extra animal. Total, 22 animals. 

Tlw in:-;trumPutnl outfit was as follows: One sextant for latitudes, two ten-seconcl 
tran:-;it tlH·odolites for triangulation, t-..vo Young & Son's topographical tran:>its for 
meander lines and filling in, two Green's mountain barometers, with three aueroids, t-..Yo 
setR psychrom<'ters, and a maximum and minimum thcrmonwter for meteorological 
"\York, and, la:-;tly, an odometer and vehiele for measuring road distanceR. 

The area assigned to the party cmhracl'S atlaR sheet 56 B and certain unfinislwd 
portions of 47 D (see progre:-;s-map). It lies partly in NPvn<la bnt principally in Cali
fonlia, ineludiug in thiR State all of Alpine and portions of Calaveras, Amador, ElU.o-
rado, Placer, and X <>vada Counties. , 

This area, emhraciug a portion of the main crest and outlying foot-hills of the ~ierra 
:Xevada, presents topographical features exceedingly tomplex, hut of the mo:-;t striking; 
and varied charaeter. Va:st, rugge<lmonntain nta:-;s!'s, culminating in nnm<·rons p<'aks, 
l•ewilcler the <'ye; dt><'Jl eaiions cut iu tlw solid granite opt•n unexpede1lly into grassy 
m(•allows, while munuerless mountain lakes, S}Jarkling in the ~:mulight, everywhere 
uright<'n "the landscape. 

In the winter millious of tons of snow collect in these natural reservoirs, furnisl1ing, 
during the long, llry California summer, the water-supply of the pan·hed foot-hills. 
The area is drained to the west and southwest uy the Humerons ramifieations of the 
American, l\Iokelunme, Stanislaus, aml Tuolnnme Rivers, the two former bl'ing tribu
tary to the Sacramento, the others to the San Joaquin. These streams flow in <h•ep 
eaiions SPparated by long, g-ently-sloping ridges heavily timbered, and presenting few 
SaliPnt points, making their location uy cross-sights Very difficult. 

The drainage to the north and Past is by the Truckee, Carson, and \Yalker Rivers, 
all of whith are tributary to the great interior basin. 

The gn·ater portion of the area is maguifiePntly timhere<l, principall~, by Yarious 
speciPs of conit<~rs, from the :stunted nut-pine on the east to the giga11tie rt>llwoolls of 
the C'alavPras Grove. Oak is also found on the loug ridges as they fall away to the 
west, and now and then a thick gro,vth of manzanita and white thorn, with some 
mouutain mahogany. Thickets of qualdng a:-;pen occur ou nearly all the mountain 
strPams. 

Tlw prineipal rontps of communieation behwen the Past and west of this scetion 
arc, first, the Placervill1• and Virginia wagon-road, crossing tlw main summit at .John
Hon Pass; next, the Amaclor roacl, leaving Carson Valley m·ar \Voodf(ml's and passing 
through Hope Valley aucl over the Carson Pass; then, still further to the south, the 
Big Tn•n road, crossing the Sierra at Silver Mountain PasR, running through tlw Cala
yeras Grove aml com~t•diug Silver )lountain City with :\Inrphy's and oth<·r mining 
settlt·ment.H in the foot-hills; awl, finally, the ~onora awl }louo turnpike road, between 
Sonora allll other towns on the western slope, and Aurora, Bodie, Bridgeport, in the 
l\Iono mining eountry. There are no gn•at thoroughfares nnming north and south, 
but muuhers of stock-trails occur, perfeetly passaule for 1•ack-animals. 

To work up the above area it was deeidPd to move the main party as followR, Rnp
plies having been forwarded to Placerville and San Andreas on the west, Silver Mount
ain City uf'ar the ccntt>r, and Bridgeport in the east: 

1. l'"p the Carson Valley and aloug the west fork of that river into Hope and Faith 
Yalleys, then westward to Pleat-;aut Valley, on the edge of onr areu, occupying all 
points adjacent to onr route important for triangulation ancl topography. 

2. Xorthward, with a month's rations, to the unfinished portion of shl•et 47 D~ lwyond 
the Centml Pacific Hailroad, connecting with the work being done in tho viduity of 
Lake Tahoe by }lr. \V<·yss, and fixing the more important points needed by him, re
turning to Placerville about the end of Jnl~·. 

3. Eastwaru to Silver }fountain City anu Bridgeport, with supplies for August, oc· 
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cnpying a part of that month and all of September in the mountains to the east and 
southeast. 

4. \Vestwarll for the last time to Ran Andreas, in the southwest com<>r of the slwet, 
paHsing over the ~<mora and .Mono wagon-road, and returning by the Big TrPo routP, 
cml~Wl'tiug with ~he work previonsl_y done to the north west of this road, and. bringing 
up m Carson dnnng the fir:-it wePk m November. 

5. Into the Pine Nut, rang<', oeenpying· the rest of November in tlH' triangulation 
and topogmphy of these mountains, which would be finished. about the time for dis
banding. 

In :lf'eonlanee with this plan the party left the rendezvous Junt~ 9, and campe<l on 
tlw CarHon Hiver, about a mil<> and a quartPr eaHt of Genoa. As is HHnal on tlw first 
wareh, the mnlPs gave a goo<l <lPal of trouble, PspPeially as my chief padrer was suf
fPring from an attaek of rh<>mnatiHm eontraeted at the re111lPzvous eamp. ~fy assist
ant pa<·ker, moreovPr, struek for higher wages than I thonght he was worth, Ro that I 
was obliged to diH('harge him. Fortunately, at GPnoa I fpll in with an <~x-sailor who 
had had. considerable t\XperiPnee in packing, and secured his servicPs, \Ve were thus 
ahlt> to proceed with only a day's dPlay, and the next camp was \Voo<lford's, at the 
month of the Carson Cafion. llc>re Howelllwcamc so mueh worse that he '.vas nnahle 
to walk or rid<', and I thPrPforc left him at the Hot Springs near Genoa, to rPenpPrat<>, 
'lvith onlPrs to join ns at PlacPrvillc>. Hil-i temporary ahReuee was much rt'grettNl, as 
it of eourse intPrrnpted. to a gn•at extent the faeility and rapidity of our movPments. 

::\'loving np the Carson Cafion 'vc camped in Hope V~tlley, at StevPns' raneh, from 
whil'l1 base we occupied triangulation HtatiouH on Cary's aJHl Htevens' PPaks. Lt>av
ing ~lr. CowlPs ht>rc to oeeupy ePrtain points for topography, I made a detour to the 
110rth, and o<·eupiP<l Freel's Peak for triangulation. I then r<'joined the main part,\-, 
awl mon~<l l•y 1 he Carson l'aHs into tho vaJlPy of Twin Lakes, earnpiug at Caple's 
ntn eh. From here we marh' a triangulation station on what is locally knowu aH Hil
ver Era Peak, hut which is call<'<l by 1hf'. l;nited Htates Coast Survey" Uoumt Top,'' 
aJHl is <mP of thP points in the belt of trianglPs whieh thPy are now rnuuiltg aeross 
tlw continent. \YP also oecnpit>d, f(•rtopography, a dome-shapPdp<;ak, propPrly called 
Hound Top, arHl thP11moved to Trag<'<ly ~pringH, ou the Amador road. This Hpot tak<'s 
its BaiU<' from tlw fa('t that ma11y yt>ars ago thrPc men WPre murdered hPre hy unk11own 
ha)l(b, awl th<'ir hollies bnru<>d. The eharred rt>mains were buried hy 1'\omc of the 
early settlers, and a rough heap of stones marks the grave, a lofty pine bearing tlwir 
t>pita ph. 

From lH're we m:ule a fldour to the south, ocenpying Mokelumne PPak for triangu
lation and a nnmher of Htati<mH fin· topography. This work complet.e<l, WP move<l 
'n~stw:trtl to PlPas:lllt Valle,\', f(,llowing the main road for about :~t miles beyond 
Tragt·<ly ApringH, and t1wn taking a hraneh roa<l running alo11g om' of the long woo<le<l 
ridgt>s previously IHPntimwtl. \VP i'i}H'Ut a couple of days here writing np notPs and 
taking in snppli<'s fi·om l'laePrville, some lOt miles to the west. \Ve were there re
joiiw<l hy HowPll, who ha<luParly reeovered from his attack of rheumatism. 

Jmw :~0 all was ready for our northern trip, and, therflfore on that day, tald11g 
Pyrami<l Peak as an objPctive point, we Htrnek out on the Plaeervillt~ alHl Virgini:t 
I'oad, following it as far as GPorgetown .Jnnetion, and comweting with last year's 
work. Here "·e kft the main roa<l, and eanlJWd at Rawyer's raneh July 2. \Ye 
ohtain<><llu'rt' onr fino~t. news of the special partyuudt>r :\Ir. \VPysH, and lParnNl that tlwy 
lHullPft only a f(\w hours lwfol'<'· for ;\;lcKinney':-, on LakP TahO<', having occnpi<'<l the 
peak for topographical purposes. July :~ we aHeendPd tho pt>ak, hnt the day was so 
1·ainy an<l misty that we eonl<l <lo no work. Tlw4th, however, provP<l morefavorahlP, 
all(l wt• ePll'lJratP<l it hy slH'CPHKfnlly completing our ohjeet. l'uf(,rtnnatt>ly, tlw eol<l 
raw wPatlwr again laid :\1r. Hmn·ll up with rlwumatiKm, and partly 011 this account I 
nwv<'<l WPHtwar<l into tlw foot-hills, eamping at HotehkiHs Haneh, nf'ar Georgetown. 
At tlli~ town I obtained mneh valnahl<> information as to tlw topography of tlw Anu·Ti
can HivPr drainagt>, from :\lr. PPasP, HliJH'rintelHlPntof tlw Calif(n·nia \Vat<'r Comp:tH,\T, 
who kiutlly funti~lwd lll<l with a map of this seetion, by Mr. Bowmau, embodying the 
I'eHnltH of eard'nl sm'V~'Y~'~ ma<lP fi1r tlw eompauy. 

'l'lw dimat11 lwrP iK dPli_gh1fn1, thP air heing so dry that the lwttest rlayR are eom
])arati vl'ly comfortahle, whil" tlw nightH arc always eool and hraeiug. On this at,eomit 
I left ll<nwll h<·rP to comp!Ptt~ hiH weovery, as it would hu ve been folly for him to 
attPmpt going into the mountains with nR. 

\Ve tlwrd'ore HtartP<luorthwar<l, and eampcd in Rqnaw YallPy July 15, having tweu
pie<l Rt•v<·rnl topographieal statiom; and fixed a nnmlwr of poi ntH by eroHs-Hights. HPre 
we fmmtl the Rp<'cial part~' PncampP<l, and I was glad of the opportunity of comparing 
notPR "·ith ::VIr. \V eyHs. \Ye oePnpiPd the" X<•Pdle" (thP point whieh I waA unahln to r<'a.C'h 
laHt yt·ar) in eonjnnetiou, and s<·h~etNl spveral }WakH for future nse. I tlwn moved up to 
Rnmmit ~tation 011 the Central I'af·ific Hailroad, whenee CaHtle Peak was ocenpied for 
triangulation, and tlu'n down the South Fork of the Yuba to Ciseo, near which point 
a topographi<"al Htation was made. 

Traveling from here up Rattlesnake Creek, crossing the divide and passing through 
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Ossa ville, we encamped at tlw olcl mining town of Me:ulow Lake. This place, now in
hahited by ouly three or four families, was, in 11:3(55-'66, the scene of a great" gohl fever." 
H t ltPn claimed some 3,000 i11hahitauts and. was, at least, large enough to sustain a theater, 
ne:tr the ruins of which we rai:-~ed our tents. This placP has an altituue of 7,:~77 feet, 
and the snow in winter sometiuws en1in·ly covers the houses. I was shown seventl 
speeimens of the long Norwegian snow-shoe which is used by mail-carriers aiHl others 
wlwn otlwr modes of loconlt>tion are impracticable. From this base we made ~founts 
Lolo and Jackson, both of which have been occupied by reconnaissance parties of the 
Coast Survey. 

Finishing here, we turned southward ancl occupied Red Mountain, ncar Cisco. This 
point commmuls a very extensive view of the great snow-shed which extends for miles 
east and west of it. On thi!; aceount it has been recently sel<~cted hy the railroad. com
pany as the site of an obsPrvatory fi·om which to detect in their inception the numerous 
fires to which the structnn1 is liable, and telegraph the news to the relief stations. 

Our next camp was at Berkeley 8oda Springs, which arc situated just ten miles by 
wagon-road to the southward of the railway, and are becoming quite a place of resort 
for tourists and visitors from San Francisco and other cities of the State. A good 
horseback trail connects the springs with Lake Tahoe. 

Conti,nuing on our way southward, we crossed the drainage of the American Riycr 
and camped at HotchkisH's raneh July 31. Here we fouud )lr. Howell complett>ly re
coyered, so that we were now able to continue the work with our full complement. 
PasHing next through PliH'ervillP, for mail and supplies, we moved eastward to Charity 
Valley, lying to the south of Hope and Faith Valleys. \Vhile here we occupied sev
eral topographical stations, eonnectiug with our previous work. The weHt fork of the 
Carson headH in Hope and Faith Valleys, while the waters of Charity are tributary to 
the east or main fork through Markleeville Creek. These little valleys affonl abun
dance of exeellent grass, all<l are occupied every summer by dairymen, who drive up 
their herds from the foot-hills nH soon as the snow melts off. 

Our next camp was Indian Valley, which drains to the )lokelumne·. This we founcl 
taken up by shecp;heruers, whose numerous flocks had made sad havoc with the once 
luxuriant grass. After oecupying a point near here, a detour was made to the Blue 
Lakes, and a topographieal station made in their vicinity. These lakes are tribu
tary to the north or main fork of the ~lokelumne Hiver, and are used as storage reser
voirs by the Amador Canal Company. They have, I understand, been spoken of in 
connection with a scheme for supplying San PranciHco with water. 8ome fine graz
ing land in their vicinity is used as pasturage for sheep. These lakes are aceeHsihle 
by a mountain road leaving the Amador road near Williams's Hock. A mining hamlet, 
now adandoned, on the ridge between \Villiams's and the lakes, bears the 11ame of 
Summit City. 

From Indian Valley moved to Hermit Valley anu then to Pacific Valley, both on Big 
Tree road, occupying several topographical stations, and camping August 14 in Bear 
Valley, near Blood's toll-house. Here and in Hermit Valley we found large herds 
of sheep collected for shearing, tlwse stations being convenient for that purpose on 
account of being on the Big Tree roau. 

Our next move was to occupy some points to the soutlwast known as the Dardanelles, 
after which we procecde(l t,o Silver Mountain City, re:whiugit August lb. \Vhile here 
we occupied the important points in the neighboring mass of mountains, that nearest 
the town being known as Silver ~lonntaiu. \Ve nauw(l the loftiest point, which was 
one of our most important triaugnlation stations, Highland Peak. 

From this camp we made a (ll't.onr occupying from August 24 to August 31, during 
which time we visited ~lonitor, Markleeville, :Mogul, and Silver King (the f"\yo latter 
deserted mining-camps), awl studied t,he topography of Diamond, part of Antelope, 
Slnyert's, Silver King, and Bagley Valleys. 

On our return to Silver )fountain a couple of days were spent in preparing a tran
script of observed angles and a plot of the triangulation as far as completed, for use 
at headquarters. \Ve tlwn moved camp to ncar Highland Lakes, and occupied several 
})romineut points in the vicinity for the purpose of studying the topography about the 
he:ulwaters of the Stanislaus alHl ~1okelumne !livers. In the immediate vicinity of 
the lakes a number of prospect-holes attest the former presence of a mining-camp, 
which bore the name of Highland City, although there is not now a vestige of a house 
remaining. 

From l1ere we crossed into the Carson River basin, and encamped, September 5, in 
Golden Creek Canon, near Dumont's wood-camp. At this point, and others in the 
same drainage, large quantities of fire-wood are annually cut to supply the market 
created by the Comstock mines. This wood is cut and corded during the sumnwr and 
winter, and when in the spring the river and its tributaries are swollen by the melt
ing snow, it is floated. to its d('st.ination in the Carson Valley; most of it being eol
lected at Empire City, on the Virginia and Truckee Railroad, and thence transported 
by rail to the mines. 

From this camp, on September 6, Messrs. Cowles, Vail, and myself made a station 
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on a neighhoring p0ak in the diville between the Carson and Stanislaus. It will 
remain itwffaec>ably fixed in our memorit>s as the> sct>nc>. of a sad and tc>rrible aeddent 
to one of our party. "\Ve had finished a very successful day's work, and wnc complet
ing our labors by putting up tlw usual monument, cxpt>ri<•neing considt~rahle difficulty 
in finding l'ni1able matPrial, tlH~ pPak bdng compm;Pd of large fragmc>nts of ]wavy 
magnetic rock. In attempting to d<•tach a small piece, Mr. Cowles loosened a llt':tvy 
mass, which, slippiug from its hearings, pr<'eipitated him Home.15 feet upon the jagge<l 
rocks lwlow, passing over hiH legs aH it rollt:>d on. :Mr. Vail and myself, on hast.<ming 
to his a,;sista.nee, wpre inPxprPssibly shoeln·d to find that both legs ha<l bP.en broken 
lwlow ilw krwe, hut inunt>nsely rPliPved to find that he had eseaped ·with his life. 
\Vn earri<~ll him in our arms as lwst we might oyer tlw uncertain footing afforded hy 
tlw loose rock, until WP rea<'hf'rl a spot level euough to put him down. Leaving ~1r. 
Vail hPre to look out for him, I proenrP<l tlw assistaucf\ of some wood-cnttPrs, who 
WPre fortunat~>ly at work ahout 2 miles fi·om the scene of tlw diRaster, and with their 
UHsistam'<' eonstrncte<l a rough litter, on which, with great labor, we bore him down 
the stP<'P mo1mtain-side to a snutll fiat wlwre there waR a de:-;<•rtc>d ca hiu. Here 
nssiRtancn reaclwd us from our own party, mul, aft<'r working all the w•xt day, we 
HlH:eeedPd in g!'tting him to onr camp latn in the afternoon, wlwre we fomul awaiting 
our arriYal a physieian, who l1ad been sent for to Genoa, some 55 miles away. He 
found tlmt both honPs iu each leg had hePn broken in H<'veral places, but, owing to the 
fad that ~Ir. Cow leA wore, a heavy pair of riding-boots at tlw time of the aeci<lent, there 
was but little m:tngling of the th~sh, nml relinved onr anxiety immensely by stating that 
hP thought hoth l<'gs could he Ha.YP<l. ~l<':mtime, lwfore the final opera.tion of SPttillg 
(:onld It(· fH'rformcd, 1lw pati<>ut wonlcl h:we to he tak<'n over 50 mileR to G<'uoa, which 
waH th<' 1wart>st point wherP HuitahlP attewlauee could he procurP<l. This loug journPy 
was pPrfium<>d ~eptPmher H, in a Hpring wagon, which we W<'re fortunately able 1o 
ohta.in. .Mr. CowlPs bore his injuries with rmnarkahle fortitwlP, rdaining full JlOS

SPHsion of hiR facultit>s, arul remaining quite cht•erfnl throughout this most severe 
trial. I was npep:.;sarily dt>tailwd some days at Genoa, attending )1r. CowlPs during 
tlw HPtting of his lt>gs and providing for his future comfort. Not being able to rc>aeh 
;nm hy t<'lPgram, I thought it lwst to carry on the work a:-3 well as might he without 
a topogTaplwr, uutil I eonl<l hear from ;you at our next mail-station, aml accordingly, 
having <ldailPd onP of my men to look after l\lr. Cowles until further orders, I rPjoine(l 
the party HPpt<•mher 15. 

Tlw rwxt <lay I nuule a side trip up thP Carson, camping m•ar Stanislaus Peak, on 
tlw dhidP lwtwt>PU that riv!'r and Clark's Fork of the Ht:mislaus. A high point OY<'r
looking Honora l'ass was oeenpied fi1r triangulation, and Stanislaus Pt>ak for topo
graphy, this latt·PT point lwaring a fine moumrwnt erected by a reconnaissance party 
of the Const SnrvPy. Looking Houtlwrly fi'<nn these points, a fin<' view of the Sierra 
is ohtairwd in the direction of its a:xial line, mass after mass of Riww-capJH'cliwaln; 
rising one hehiud the otlwr in grand lmt almost in<'xtrieahle eonfnsion. FiniRhing 
lwn·, I moved into Fish Valh·y, also tributary to the Carson, and ea.mp<•d at some 
soda springR 1war its ]wad. This valley iH naturally furnislwd with abundanpe of fine 
grass, lmt this had been almost Pntir<•ly conHUllH'd by large herdH of cattle which harl 
ranged through here during tlw snmm<>r, and the mulcH eked ont their sPanty meal by 
licking industriously nt thP Ralinf' d<'posits in tlw nPighhorhood of tlw spriugR. 

HPrnaining long enough to tini:-;h thP topography of this litth• ha:-;in, I <Tossf'd into 
tlw \Valker Wver drainag<', p~t:-;sing down Hilvt·r Creek awl eoming out upon tlw Ho
nora and Mono road, whiel1 I followP.d to Bri<lgPport. Here the mules W<·re shod 
awl suppliPs takf'n for a trip to tlw HwP<'twat<·r ~1mmtains, for which I s<'t out Hep
tPmlwr '27. AftP.r making S<'VPral topographical stations I visited ~we<•twakr Peak, 
tlw higlu•st point in th<' range, H<'ptPmlwr :lO. The vvind hlPw a ]WrfPet gal<', against 
which it wa.s impossible to stand without l:lllpport, uttPrly pn•eluding tlw taking of 
any ohsPrvations. This Atate of things contimwtl mJtil Oet.olwr 5, uutil which time 
I had hPPn unable to g<'t tlw r<>qnired a11gles, although I visite<l thnrwak daily. At 
last, lwwt'V<'l', having taken the m•epssary ohservations, I paHsP<l down l>Pst>rt Cr<'<>k, 
tht• prindpal strt>am ri..,ing in tlwsP mmmtains, and made three additiomtl topograph
ical stations, awlmovP<l iuto Antf'lope Valle;v, camping near Coleville, an agricultural 
haml!'t. 'l'he "\Vest \Valk(•.r flows through this valley, and furniHhes the main supply 
of water for irrigation, th<~ principal crops lwing hay and harley. I 1wxt move<l np 
tlw cafwu of tlJP \Vest "\Vallwr, cam<' out on the Aonora road, and retnrne<l to Bridge
port. HPrc W<' repknished snppli<'H for our fi11al trip westward, on whieh Wt> startPd 
Odolwr 14. Tlw weatlwr, '.Vhieh lwtl lwrPtoforn been comparatively gootl, was now 
growing thn·atening awl stormy, with Horn<' snow, making the future suef'f'ss of our 
operations somewhat dubiouH, es1wf'iall~· since there was not a hlatle of grass left hy 
the shef'l' in this section, making it necessary for me to depend entirely on what for
age I eoultl carry with me. 

Aftt>r Home preliminary work, I erossPd the Sonora Pass October 18, camping n<'ar 
tlw summit. Our obH<>rvationH showed this pass to have an altitmle of 9,fiti0 feet, 
more than 1,000 feet higher than any of the others visited by the party, over which 
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there is a wagon-road. I hoped within the next tvm days to be able to occupy 
Castle Roek, a point whieh I had intetHled mdug for triangulation; but the weather 
JlroYe<l so bad that I was obliged to give it up, not having a day to spare in waiting 
for it to dear, since there were :-;till three stations to be occupied in the Como :Mount
ains. \Ye continued to be hara:-;:-;ed almost daily \Vith rain and mist until we reaehell 
San Andreas. \Ve left here on the 24th, directittg our mardt for the Big Tree road, 
via the village ofEl Dorado. "~c came out upon it at the Half\Vay Howse (so ealled 
because midway between ~lurphy's and the 'l'reet-~) and continued on to the Grove, 
where we camped. 

It is n singular fact that the immense size of these trees does not at first strike the 
ohsern>r, so symmetrical are they, and, mon•over, the eye is gradually accustomed to 
thdr immense size by passing through a forest of grand pines, varying from 100 to 200 
feet in height. This grove i:-;now so wPll known, and has bPen so freqneutly de:sctibed, 
that I shall not attempt to go into details here concerning it. I would merely n•mark 
that the altitude of the tre<·s is genemlly exagger:ttcd some 15 or 20 feet. One of the 
largest, called the "~!other of the Fon•st," I found to be 300 feet high, while the one 
pointed out as the highest reached the great altitude of 315 feet. 

Continuing on this road, we reached Blood's Station, in Bear Valley, October 28, an<l 
found the proprietor moving ont for the winter, his stock having been driven out some 
days previously. The next day opened with a heavy sBo'"-storm, and we llassed on 
over the smmnit to Silver ~lonntain, which we reached after a hnrd day's march 
through the snow. The nt>xt llay I went on to )farkleeYille, visiting the Hot Rprings 
n<>ar tlH·re. From Marklf•evi1le a meander was run down the Carson as far as the :-;ite 
of Young's brillge, mul November 1 WP camped at Genoa,, "\Ve found ~lr. Cowles in 
good lwalth and spirits, and with en•ry prospect of being sufficiently recovered to 
bear the Jounwy home wh<>n the partiPs should disband. Passing on to Carson, I 
ma<le prqwrations for the Como :\lountain trip, on which I set out November 5. 

A unmlwr of meander-linPs w<·re run in this range and viduity, and our triangulation 
for the sPason elosed aiHl comwcted with the base by the occupation of three main sta
tions. In addition to thesP, fi vc ot lwr points wPre oecupit·<1, especially for topograph:y. 
Although delayed somewhat hy unfavorable weathPr, I managell to close ont the work 
alHl g<>t into Car:-;on NovemlH·r 2!;, where I found Lieutenant Symons and hiR party. 
The Yarion:-; employes W<'re pai<l off and discharged, as their services became umteC<'s
sary, an<l the California seetion of the survey disbanded. I was occupied until De
cember 12 in boxing, storing, and inv<'ntorying the property of the survey, whieh 
was put in a condition for shipment to whatew·r rendezvous might be selected for next 
seaRon. 

The party was in the field 173 <layR, during which time 1,072.5 miles were meanderP<l 
and ~50 traveled without nwaJHl<'r. Fifteen peaks were oceupied as main triangulation 
stations and for topography, and, in a<lditiou to these, 50 other important points, espe
cially for the latter purpo:-;e. One lnmdrP.d a11d eighty-four cistern-baronwter altitnd<'s 
were obtaiiwd, besi<les the mwroid stations along the meanders. ObRervations for 
latitude and magnetic dt•clination were taken at 27 camps. A large umuher of 
mining districts were visited and notes made concen1ing them by .Mr. Conkling, who 
also studied the geology of tlw region surveye<l; the re:-;ults of his work being incor
porMed in a special report. Tlw more important road distances measured by t lw party 
with the barometric altitudt•s pertaining to them are submitted herewith in tabular 
form. 

Owing to the unfortunate accident to 1\Ir. Cowles and the impossibility of supplying 
his plaee, the topographical work of the party was greatl;\' interrupted, and it is 
mueh to be regretted tha.t he was unable to finish what he had so well bPgun. 

Another misfortune was the scarcity of feed in the mountains. This was dne to the 
fact that the country was completely overrun with vast herds of sheep, which utterly 
denuded the mountain valleys of grass, alHlin fact of nearly every green thing within 
their reaeh. This unusual influx of sheep was caused by the drought throughout Cen
tral and Houtlwrn California, the water-supply having failed on account of tlw light 
rain and snow fall of the previous wiuter, the average being one of the smallest on 
record for ypa.rs. 

All through the mountain country visited there are fine summer rangPs, with abun
dance of wild graRRcR, on which the right to drive sheep and stock is elaimed by original 
discovery or purchase. The men who are in the habit of summering their flocks here 
are known to one anothPr, and, as a general rule, respect each other's- rights. But this 
~·ear there weTc many interlopers from the south who, rendered desperate by cireum
stanceR, respected no one'R claimR, and, in consequence, numerous ·feuds resulted when
ever they came in contact with the original occupants, sometimes resulting in loss 
of life. In the former part of August I met a sheep-owner in the neighborhood of 
Carson Pass who had driven his herd all the way from San Luis Obispo, near the 
southern coast. The grazing having given out there, he had left in April with 10,000 
sheep, which he intended to wintPr in the Mason Valley region .. 

TheTe is much bitter feeling among the cattle-owners against the shepherds, since it 
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is impossible for their herds to ft>ed wlwre tlw shePp art', the latter invariably driving 
them off. There is ~o doubt that if the shc>ep continue to he driven np into these 
mountains in such vast numbers the grasses will he eventually killed out and great 
injury iutliet.f~tl on the countr~r. 

In conelusion I would say that grPat interest was manifested in the survey hy the 
people of the an•a visited, es1weial thanks lwing dne to :Mr. Pease, of Georg1•town, 
rsupt"rintPJHlt·nt California \Yater Company, and to E. A. Smith, CSIJ., of Plact>rville, 
eugine<>r, in the employ of tlw El I>orauo \Vater and Mining Company. \Vhile at Sil
ver ~Iount City the party was shown gn·at hospitality by \V. P. Arnot, esiJ., awl the 
MPssrs. FolgPr of the Alpine Chronicle, these gentlemen tendering us free use of their 
offices dm·iug onr Htay awl rendering us l'meh assistance as lay in their powl'r. I de
sire also to thank the various ml'mlwrs of tho party for cheerful co-operation under 
trying cireumstances1 ::\Ir. Conkling lending a helping hand when we were short of 
lt:tekPr~->, and ;\;fr. Vail, during the topographer's absence, rendering very valuable aid. 
by his talent for sketching. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,_ 
M. M. MAcmm, 

Second Lieutenant, Fourth .Artillery. 
Lieut. GEO. l\f. \VHEELER, 

Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPENDIX H. 

REPORT UPON EXAl\IINATION OF THE CO::\ISTOCK LODE BY JOHN A. CII"C"RCII. 

CoL"C"l\Im:s, Omo, jj£ay 20, 1878. 
SIR: I have the honor to present the following prPliminary report of the operation8 

npon the silver a1Hl gold mines of the great Comstock Lode, with the examination of 
which I was charged during the past season. 

::\fy attention has been exelu~->ivdy direct,f'd to the important questions connected 
with the strnctnre of the Vt>in, the regimen of the mine:-;, and the high temperntnres 
enconnterPd in the rocks. I lmve found this tielu so extensive that it is impossiiJle to 
cover it alone or in one season. 

I was cortli11lly received by the managers of the different mines, all of whom ex
tended every facility in examination for which application ·was made. I desire to ex
press my oiJligatious to them, and to other gentlemen who are in fact too numerous to 
be specified, for the assistance n•.cei ved. 

This report is necessarily somewhat fragmentary and disconnected. Many subJects 
connectPd with the mines require time for elueidation; others become hopelessly in
volved if a description is attempted without illustrations. For these reasons I have 
prt>sented a sketeh of the present condition of the mining industry with a more care
ful discu~-;~o;ion of a fmv isolated points. 

I have the honor to be yours, &c., 

Lieut. GEO. l\f. \VnEELER, 
Corps of Enginee1'8, in charge. 

J OIIN A. CII"C"RCH, 
Professor of Mining, Ohio State Cnirersity. 

I reaehed Virginia, Nev., .June 11, and immediatPly placed mysPlf in communication 
with the superintt>ndents of the prineipa1 mines, and abo with the surveyors, )lcs~m·;. 
James and \Vrinkle, and MeAArs. Hoffman and Crnven. From all of these gentlemen I 
recPivefl immediate and substantinllwlp. 

Permission was given by all the managers to use the working maps as the basis of 
the survey, and by this generous aid I was able to accomplish the satisfactory progress 
which has been made. 

The workingA upon this lode are so extensive that it would re(]nire the labor of a 
surveying party for several years to lay them out, and it would he impossihh-\ to do 
this completely now. Very much of the ground on the vein is treacherous, and drifts are 
closed every year by the steady creeping in of the wails and roof. Even 'vhPn this 
does not occur, the great heat eneountered woulcl defeat the efforts of any party that 
should undertake to remain for any considerable time in old drifts, ·where the air is 
stagnant. 

After carefully examinjng the maps a number of mines were visited, among which 
were the Chollar Potosi, Ophir, Consolidated Virginia, Belcher, and Crown Point; and 
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seeing that, from the nature of the ground, some parts of the mines whieh were then 
open would be dosed to me before anotlwr year, I decided that.ihe work of plotting 
the formatiom; in the several mines should be carried forward at mwc, as ihe most 
immediately pres::;ing work of the survey. In this course I was justified earliN than 
I expeeted or wislwd to be. In some of the mines one month sufficed to clo~-;o impor
tant openings. This was espPeially theo ease in the Overman mine, ·where a long west 
drift in the upper part of the mineo, which has not been worked in for some yeaTs, was 
dosed, proha hly by a fall of the roof, during the time that I was examiuing the Crown 
Point and Bddwr mines. In company with a shift boss, I attempted to rPaeh its facP, 
lmt the c:md1Ps went out so s1Hhlen1y from ha<l air that we weTc compellt·<l to rl'treat 
when more than 500 feet from the end of the dTift. I fonnd the task of plotting the 
formations more difficult than was anticipated; bnt, after repPated tTiah;, a system \vas 
arranged which has ~-,riven uniformly good results, alHl which has enabled rne to con
~truct map~ of eadt level, aml also sections of the lode at any desirNl points. 

Maps of the BPleher, Cro\Yll Point, Kentuck, Yt>11ow .Jacket, and ImpPiinl mines, aU 
in Gold Hill, arc already uw<le, and otlH'TS of the Virginia mincs aTe lwing drawn fi·om 
the notes taken. \Vhen this work is finishPd it will afford a view of the formatiouH of 
the greaJest mineral vein now wor1H•<l in any part of the world, as they aTe <lisclosml 
h;\' OIW of the most exh•.nsiv<' series of couueet<•d miuing operations known. 

The shafts, drifts, and w·inzPfi on this lode mnst pres<•nt 11carly 100 milPs of workings 
in miw•s that are now conneeted, antl a large amount of similar works in tlw. numeron8 
other mines of the distTict ·which aTe not eomH•ctell with the principal group. ThiH 
does not TcpTesent all the work done, for the extraction of the ore is mostly from great 
massp.s that are remoYed bodily, and not merely pPuetrated by dTifts. 

It is unfortunate that these exploratory opeuingt'l are not alluow available for sur
v<>y. From the surf:we down to the 1,000-foot level the mines are almost completely 
dosed; and it is to the lower half from the 1,000 to the 2,~00 foot level that th<• opeT
ations of the snTV<'Y are eontbw<l. As a necesl'ary consequence many prohlPms that 
eonld prolHtbly he solYed if the record of the wholl' work fi·om the surfaee <lowuwanl 
''ere known, must now Temain mwxplained for lack of a sufficient an•a of ohsPrva
tion. This is espeeiall~' true of the eharacteri:sties exhibited by the bonanzas or great 
bodies of quartz awl porphyry in whieh the ore occurs. t:"sually they form the most 
treaeherous and shifting part of the l()(h•, and uot one of all these ore bodi<'t'l that has 
lwcn opened above the 1000-foot lPvdnow remains acce::;sible. The ground has clo8<!ll 
in awl shut up tlwir saliPut points fi·om view. 

This state of things is <'sppcia1l.v to be regretted, since the relatio11s of these great 
ore bodies to the significant portions of the country Tock arc not likely to he solved 
without an extensi vc accumulation of facts. Tlwy prt•::;(•nt strongly marlwd peculi
aTities, the thoTongh disens~iou of which would probably lead to a knowle<lge of the 
forccs which have given tlu·m tlwiT remarkable form and their extraordinary relation 
to tlw dike 'vhich fonns tlw west 'vall of the lodP. In fact these ore h<Hlit·:s, as the 
pro<luet of all the forces whil'h have aeted upon tlwlodP,liO doubt bearsiguifieaut marks 
of the aetiou, and if they eonl1l ue diseerue<l and mul<•rstood the history of the vein 
would he "ritten. Some oft lu•s(', at least, will he the subject of discussion in the final 
repoTt of tlw snTYey. 

Observations have also hcen ma<le with the ohjt>et of ascertaining the origin of the 
f'lays whi<·h ent the Toeks both m and outside the lo<le, aml appaTently at all angles. 
These have always been a 1wrplexing suhjcet of study. They vary, not only in posi
tion, but also in textnTe, aU<l yet they offer hut few points of signifieanee. Tl1e 
eharacter and compo:,;ition of the Black Dike haYe also been caTefully studied. It 
appears to he double, inclosing a sheet of pTopylite, which, though Yei·y thin, is main
tained for thonsmuls of feet in length with extraordinary r<~gulaTity. The two sheets 
of Pruptive dike appear to lw i<lPntical in composition, hut vary somewhat in condi
tion. The Pastwanl inclination of the dike places tho eastern sheet over its fellow, 
and in that position it has al'tPil as an effectual water-shed. It is much deeomposed 
itself, heiug often reduc<'<l to a meTe clay, but has almost always pTotf'cted the wt•st
ern sheet, whieh is TaTely acted upon to a maTked dt-gTee, either by meteoTic or sub
terranean waters, in the part of the lode still open to inspection. 

In addition to these questions immediately connected with the formation of the 
lo<lc the laTger geological details of the district have also reeeived some atteution, 
though not so much as it is intemled to give them hereafter. The form of the diorite 
which <let(•rmines the westPrn limit of the propylite in the Virginia sediou of the 
lode, the po:,;ition and constitution of the numerous dikes which traverse the country, 
and the general geological history of the Tegion, will all Teceive careful attention. 
Information has been eolleett><l eoneeTning the dynamic movements which have pro
duced the great mineral lode as their net result. 

The present time is a pPriod of exceptional inteTest in the history of t1lis Tegion. 
The deepest draiu-tnnnel in the world is rapidly approaching the lode whieh it is in 
a position to tap within a ft•w mouths. The mines have Teached such a depth that 
a new disposition of the 11oints of extraction, as well as new machinery of the great-
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est magnitude, have become necessary, and will soon be completed. Tlw lode itself 
has discovered some peculiarities that have not be<'n recorded before. Tlwse facts, 
combined with tlw alwayH rflmarkable character of the formation, indieate the value 
and importance of tlw snrvt>y at the present time. 

TIIJ<J STHCCTCRE OF THE LODE. 

The valnahlP labor~ of von Riehthofml and of King have matlP the gmwral structure 
of the Comstock L()(h• very familiar. Tlu' conntr.v in whieh it is found is mostly made 
up of eruptivP roeks, in ·whic·h clioritP, propylite, trachyte, an<lesite, and basalt occur, 
nuder such relations as to iwlic·ate stwet>ssive perio<Ls of outflow, marked by the kind 
of rock whil'h waR t•jpctf·d. Tlwse principal vein rocks have an Pastern dip varying 
from ahout 40° to 60°. Thf' vt>in ha~ lw.pnexplorPd for ahont 20,000ft•et in length, and 
froml,:WO to 2,400fet't i11 dPpth. It li<·s in beds of the rock whieh was o11ce calle<l grf'en
stone trachytt>, lmt which has hePll more closl'l;v defin<>d hy Yon Riehtlwvf'n as propy
lite. For ahont one-half its lPngth it liPs at thl· contact of thiR rock with diorite of 
older date, but tlw other half appPars to be t'utin·ly iuc]osed L,y propylite. Some 
time a~o it was amwmwt•tl that tlw portiou of tlw lode in coutad with tlw dio
rite bad ehauw·d from the em1taet of the two roeks to entire indosnre iu the diorite. 
But my Pxamiuatiou shows that, while there wa:;; some fonlHlation for this opiniou, 
it do(•s not correctly rt·prt>sl'nt tlu• stat<· ofthin~s. Tlw lotle is nowht•rp entirt'ly iudosl•cl 
in diorite, tlwn~h at some poiuts in itH course it ma~· haYe peuetratetl the diorite ma,.;s 
of ~1ouut Davidson to a cout->itleTahle depth. 

The canst'H of this action W<'re dearly discf•rnihle, and will he presPuted in a final 
r<'port, to~etlwr with otheT clednctious from the ohsenatious made. 

\Vest of the lodl', and cloRt>ly following its conrsP, is tL dike of rock which is sup
posed to be andcsitt>, but whieh is also prouonJH't•tl L,v ohst•rvt·rs (:\Ir. Mt'llvillt•, Att
wood, and Prof. H. G. lJa.nks, of ~an Franeit->co) to he <lulerite. By the miners it has 
l•m~ been knmvu as the Black Dike. 

In thl' upper levf'ls this rock waH fonnd to lw Vf'l'.Y mneh morP llecomposPd than it has 
proved to be at greater depths. It, too, is partly a eontact dikt>, and partly melose<l 
in propylite aloni-, aud from tlw observe<l fal'ts )lr. King ventnre.d the aeutP obst>rva
tion that it was probably the first cause of the on• fissHrPA. Ht• alt->o in eons<~quence 
of this deeision mov<·d the origin of the <lq10sits fi·om tlw JH:•riod of traehytic eruption, 
wlwro Von Hiehthofou had placed it, to that of tlw andesitic. 

Tlw Black Uike is a more prominPnt feature of thP f(n·mation in the lowPr levels than 
it, was in tlw npper, wlwre its :lecomposed condition probably made it sonwtimPs 
almoRt indistinguishable from others of the Hmnerons clays which penetrate tht' lode 
and the prop;vlite in all dirt'dions. Fro~n thiH bettPr t•xpmmre I wa~ able to confirm 
Mr. King's olmervatiou of the intimate relation of the lode to this dike. 

ARRA~GE::\IENT OF PHODL'CTl \'I~ PORTIO~S. 

The grt•at l<'ngth of the lode has given room for tlw growth of two towns npon it., 
Virginia a111l Gold Hill. They stand inunediatt·l.v ovt•r tlw most protluctive portions 
of tlw ground, ht>iug st·paratod by tlw '' di vidt·,'' a rist> of ground which forms a pronti
IH'nt rih upon the HHii'aee of )[onnt J>avi1lson. Thl' lattt·r is composed of the 1liorite 
whi<·h fonns tlw Wt'st. wall of tlw tl.ssur<'s. Tltis diYi<lP or swt>ll in the contour of the 
'iYPst wall has ht·t'n n·markahlt\ through the who!P history of the lofle, as coveriu~ the 
oul.v pit>eP of ground that may lw <·allt>.tl eo1d iHHoHsly harren in the central portion. 
This barren an•a has grPatly iuc·rpasPd i11len~th within a few years from the giviug m.t 
of large ore hollit·s that ~·it·lth·d immt'llS<' quatllitil's of ril'h ore in the uppl•r lPYt'ls. 

The terminal portions of the lo1L1~ h:ne llt'Vt•r been so productive as those m the 
central portion, a111l thc·.v appt·ar to have yiP!Ilf•cl mort' ore from the parts that Wt're 
m·arest the center than from the Pxtn·m~:~ ends of the loth·. This interesting plwnmn
enoll iH also intensifit·tl in tlu• luwt•r lt>vels. Large aud valuahl<' llt'}JOt-~its of orl' wt·n~ 
found in tlw first thousand fl'et of tlvpth of the tenuinalmim·s, which han• not lwen 
dnplieate<l below. 

These faets might he taken to ilulieate that thf' lollt• is naturally divisi11le into two 
main clmnneiA, throughout which tlw orl' was dt'posi,~·tl and whieh are narrowing in 
dPpth. ~lr. Kiug, in his Pxhan~tivP <liAcnsAion of thf' lwlP m; f'Xhihite1l in 1hl' workiugs 
above th<' 1.000 levl'l, divith·«l the whole into thret• instt-a«l of t\vo of tlwst• on• ehan
twls or chamlwrs; awl whi!P this surmise has not lwPn "ustaine1l by tmhseqtwnt dt•n·l
opln<'nts, there is a gent·ral impression among IIWII of long t>Xpt·rielle<' iu thl'sP mitws 
that tlw non-contiHn:nu·e in tlPpth at eertai11 poiuts of on· l1otlies which appearPI!Ht·ar 
the snrfa<·t• is intli«·ativ•~ of a n•al aml pt•rmaiu·ut r~>striction of the ground that i8 
likt>ly to prove profitable. 

Views of this kin«l ha\"P l1een exprt>ssetl about tlw Clwllar Potosi MinP, iu tht> uppt>r 
levl'is of whieh or•· luulies 'vPre discovered of Hneh magnitude that thPy have eon
tinned to vil'ld 30,000 tm1s of ore yearly, aftf'r lwi11g worked for a dozen years or more. 
The lower levels havt> qu the contrary, ht>Pll HO barren that no ort> has ht>t>n founcl for 

11 WH 
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1,200 feet of vertical depth, or along a distance of toward 1,700 feet on the inclina
tion of the lode. 

But even this discouraging history does not warrant the opinion that the barren
ness of the ground in this part of its length is permanent. The cause appears to be 
traceablt' to a dynamic movem(•nt in the west wall previous t,o the formation of the 
lode. The full bearings of the subject cannot be discussed at this time, but there is 
no doubt whatever that the existing state of things rnay change to a condition of high 
J)rodnctivenPss with the same n'adiness that the former change of an opposite kind 
t>xhibited. There is nothing in the cause of the altered circumstances which can lead 
Ub to maintain that it is eertain to act permanently. It may cease at any point, and 
the old condition of things be ag·ain established. But neither ca,n this improvement 
l)e pretlicted. The full action of the movement imlicated can never be ascertained in 
any other way than by mining, but its character forbids the assumption that it is 
necessarily permanent. 

l\ly confidence in this opinion may lead to the inference that I have equal confidence 
in the future of the Gold Ifill mines, which also now rest under the cloud of failure to 
producP ore in paying quantities. \Vhile it iH true that the condition of the southern 
or Gold Hill portion of the lode offers no reason for discouragement and presents good 
p:ronnd for expecting a retwwal of the productiveness that onee gave glory to a long 
range of mines, extending from the Bullion for nearly four-fifths of a, mile southward, 
the evidence of this is not of the Hame character as that which the mines north of the 
Bullion exhibit. The Golfl Hill portion of the lode has a simpler strnctme than its 
neighbor, the Virginia St>etion; but the forces whieh affect it are for thnt very reason 
more obscure. There no rigid mass of diorite stands to work impOTtant results upon 
the lode. The crevice through which the plaRtic material of the Black Dike rose to 
the smface is propagatetl for thousands of feet entirely through propylite, and the 
mineral deposits follow clm;t>ly tlw ::>arne line. 

In this part of the lotle we have to deal with simple conditions. The filling, 
the decomposition of the rocks, awl all the other important features of the structure, 
have been the result apparPntly of one fort'f', the action of subterrmwan 'vaters. 
Though the effects which tlwse "att•rs havt• JH'otlueed an· of the highest importance to 
man, and have supplied him 'vith a large proportion of the metals and miut>ralH useful 
to him, the circumstam•ps of tht>ir aetion are still ohsenrc. The rocks whieh wf're 
once the scene of this suhterraut>an ehemical activity have heen for thousands of yt\ars 
the theaters of his mining opt>ratious, but tht> fact that this nctivity exiRted in the 
shape which is now coniidt>ntly believed in, became a subject of general ~cieutific cre
dence only within a few yt'ars. 

The Gold Hill mines, then, offpr an example of a locle pure ancl simple, the product 
of a force ncting appart•ntly with quietude rather than with turbuleucf', but produc
ing results that are imment-il', whatever standard we judge them by. \Vhat the sig
nificnnt marks of the twtion may he has not yPt heen discerned, but there is no 
doubt that such marks exist, antl that a propPr study of the subject continued through 
a number of years, and covering the profitable and unprofitable zones of the lode, would 
teach us what they art'. 

In this connection the pn'Ht'nt condition of these mines must be considered a very 
important one, for a strongly marked ff'ature has het'n developed within a few years. 
This is the extreme thickening of the Blaek Dike from a dozen or score of feet to as 
much as 250 or :~00 feet. \Vhdlwr this occurre1we has any significance or importance 
to the mines cannot po:;;sibly lw lt>arned in any way but by actual exploration. No 
such thickening is reported in the dike as shown in the upper levels. 

The cause of this sndtlt'n thil'k~>ning is doubtless correctly given hy the common 
explanation. The crevh·e of a dike or vein is irregular in its course, both longitndi
:nal and vertical. The downward inclination, instead of being produced with regular
ity, is occasionally interrnpktl by a portion which is more nearly Vt'rtical than the 
crevice above it or below it. If one of the walls of such a vein slides upon the other 
in the direction of the main i ncliuation, the walls of tl1is vertical portion will b(~ moved 
horizontally apart. An Pulargt·d chamber will be formed there which, wlwn filled, 
presents just such a thickt>ning as we see in the Black Dike of the Gold Hill mine!i 
from about the 1,700-foot len'] tlown. 

"'Yhether au occurrenee of thi:,; kind will favorably affect the lode depends upon the 
condition in which it has left tlw rocks. If tlwy have heen fissured, the ehancP of ore 
deposition is undoubtedly ilH·rt·mwd. This may have taken place at the lower end of 
the vertic·al turn in tht' erevieP; :mel the question which is just now a faseinating one 
to the miners of Gold Hill is whether this will prove to he the history of their ground. 

The ground opposite this thil'kPned portion of the dike has now btwn explored for 
about :300 feet in depth without n•.sults; hut this may be only a small portion of its 
extent. Vi'hatever the result ma,y be, it seems quite certain that this ehange in the 
structure of the vein and its itwlo:,;ing rocks is for the present to be rega,rded as alto
g ·ther favorable. It may not have produced valuable vesults at the level now 
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{)pened, but it is quite certain that the prospects of the lode, either immediate or 
future, are improved by its occurrence. 

It is to be regretted that the east country-rock, opposite this particular portion of 
the lode, has not been explored to any great distance. This was to be done in the 
<.:rown Point Mine the past winter, and it is to be hoped that the character of the 
formation has been exhibited successfully. 

ENGINEERING OF THE MINES. 

The general mode of o1wning a111l operating the Comstoek mines has not matf'rially 
.altN·ed Kince ~Ir. James D. Hague published his fine. description of the methods and 
machinery employe(l, in 11"370. In fact the plan followed haK, by the nature of the 
ground, been quite uniform since the true ea'ltward inclination of the lode was dis
covered. Since that tirnf'. the works have diffNed more in magnitude than in plan. 

The Comstock is an example of a lode inclining to the east with a dip of from 40 to 
60 dBgrees, and operatPil h,v vertieal shafts sunk through the east country-rock. The 
extreme rapidity with which the ground is worked out necessitates the frequent re
movals of these shafts, atHl also tho adoption of a com bine(l system of vertical and in
clined shafts, in onler to lessen the frt•quency of the removals. 

\Ve ma.y distinguish four gPneral groups of works accomplished since the diseovory 
of the l()(le: 

1. Surface workl'l, operatPrl by "diggings," inclines, tunnels, and A hallow shafts. 
~- A umnbN· of shafts striking the lode at dt>pth:-1 of 400 to {500 feet 
3. A second line of shafts rt->aehing the lode at depths of 1,100 to 1,300 feet. This is 

the systl'ln of works now in active. operation. 
4. A line of shafts not yP.t finh;lwd to the level of the lode, but which is expected 

to tap it at a depth of ~,000 to 3,000 feet. Only three of tlw~;e shafts are under con
struction-the California and Consolidated. Combination, and Yellow Jacket. 

Of course there are Kome shafts that do not tit exactly into a general summary like 
the above. The On·rman, Julia, and Sierra Nevada all tap the lorle at depthR be
tween 1,:~00 and 2,000 feet. Still the general statement illustrates the tremendous 
stride.s made every year in opening the ground. The vertieal ad vance of about 1,000 
fp.et. made at each of these removals probably corresponds to a horizontal distance of 
nearly the same or a greater amount. 

\Vhen the mines a.re in a bonanza the advanee in depth i1-l somewhat Rlower than 
when they ar<> in barren f,YTonml, for the enorrnonR extent of the ore bodieR in th.is lode 
makes tlw yield of each level extraordinarily great. Under any less active system of 
mining, one of the::;e levels would supply ore for years. But when a mine is worked 
with su('h aetivity as these all an~ ·when in orP, the draft upon the store of mineral 
wPalth is sueh aR to n~quire unremitted attention to the task of opening new ground. 
The Consolidated Virginia Mine extracted last year no leRs than 144,400 tons of ore, or 
400 tons a day for :365 d~ys. Such an output woul(l not Rhame a coal mine, and would 
be large even for an iron mine. The ore hod;\' from which this was taken yielded 
probably about the same amount to the Califomia company. 

This rapid work is the result part.ly of high wages, admirable organization, and the 
lavish nse of machinery. A large nnmher of machhw drills are in URP, the Burleigh 
and lngtmloll being both highly praiKI'il. Tho a•hninistrati ve vigor which character
izPs tho management of these milws haK made tlw employment of machinery for drill
ing a success wherever tried. As lwtorP Kaid, the drifts are pushed forward at the rate 
of 3 to 10 feet a <lay. The highf'r rat«' is nsuallythe result of machine-work, but hand
work also pr()(lnces reKults that wonlll he couKidN·ed extremely rapid elsewhere. 

Of course this rapidity of exeavation is part.ly due to heavy charges of powder. 
Bla~k powder is very little UKNL For onliuar~r ruining work dyuaruite, Hercules 
powder, and occasionally other nitroglyeerine compounds, are employed in all the 
mines. 

The character of the ground is also very favorable. Though rather hard in drilling, 
it blasts well, and tlw large powder chargeR shatter the face so much that good pick
ing ground is oft.on left.. Still it was observed that the miners on the Comstock follow 
the practice which seems to prevail wherever rapid progress is secured, and do not 
attempt to push tlw nse of thP pick so far as might be done, but hasten to get the 
machine drills in position as soon as possible after a blast. Deep drilling is not much 
employed, the holes heing from 10 to 30 inches for hand-work, and not oft.m1 exceeding 
5 feet for maehine drills. In ground that is a little hard for picking, shallow holes of 
2 or 3 inches in depth are sunk, and filled by a small cartridge called a gopher laid in 
without tamping. The shock of the explosion greatly increas \S the eftectiveness of 
tlw piek. As in all snceessfnl undertakings, the cxcdlent work done on the Comstock 
iR largely flue t.o the perfeetion of these small matters of detail; and the high rate of 
progress so uniformly maintained is sufficient. proof that the system has, in the course 
of time, become well adapted to the circumstances of the region 
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Pt:'MPING MACHINERY. 

A more noticeable improYPilH'nt. is that which has taken place in machinery. The 
large constructions for hoisting, pumping, and compressing air are now subjects of 
SJleeial design in which the re<plirPmt'nh; of mine manaw·rs of long experieuce in this 
particular diRtrict are mPt hy mPehanieians of equal exp<>rienee. The result of their 
combined efforts is seen in a seriPR of massive and eoHtly engines of simple type and 
the most rlnrahle com;trnetion. ThPse cannot he d('serilwd without illustrative draw
ings, which are liC'cessarily kft. to a tinal report. Hen• I must confine myself to a gen
eral imlieation of their charactt•r. 

The old geared pumping engirws, fleRcriherl and figured h;v )Ir. Hag;ne, are gradually 
giving way to donhle-aetiug <"Oillponml Pngiw·:-;, the latPst exnmpl<> of which has cyl
inders of ~{2 and 64 inches dianwtt·r and 1~ ft·d strokl'. Tlwse are work<'<l with stPam 
prC'Rsnres of 100 to 110 pomuls to the im·h. "\Yo<Hl<·u spPar-ro<lH arC' m;ed from 12 to 14 
inehes square, made of OrPgon pilw aud halmu·pd at di:..t:nu•t•s of about :300 fePt, a V 
bob being plaeed at the jnHdioH of tlw vertical awl inl'li1w<l shafts· to transmit thP. 
mot.ion. 'l'ht> pump, tlwn•f(n·c•, is singl<' a ding, tlH' returll-RtrokP of the engine merPl;v 
rai1·dng the rod. The JllllllJIS ar<' usually fi·om 11 to U inelws in tliauwtt>r, antl arP 
worked at 6 to 7t strokes pt>r wi111ttP. .At this sp<'<'<l tlu·y pmnp tPn or el<'V<'n million 
gallons of water l'<'l' mouth to ]lt'ights of 1,ti00 to 1,~00 fed and more. 'flwy an• all 
supplied with tlw Davy difl'Prt·Htial 'alve-gear, with an improvPment hy ::\1r. "'· H. 
Patton, tlw de~->iguer of all hut mw of tlw pumping Pugitws of this type 11ow at work 
on the lode. The vaht·s are of thP poppPt form. All tlu·se Pngiues WPn>. madt> by 
Messrs. Prt·scott, Seott & C'o., of ~an Franeiseo, with mw Pxce.ption. That 011e was 
built by the Risdon Iron "\Yorks of San Fraueist·o, alHl is of a type that departs from 
the one alwve df'8erihell. It is a t·ompmmd t•nginP, pumping; at both strokes, with 
pump-rods halaneing t•adt otlwr, the 'n·ight<'tl haltwt·t·-l•ohs being dispensed with. 
The pnmp-rocls are~ inclt('s square, the pump 10 iudws in diameter, and the dPpth of 
the vert,ieal shaft, in the autumn of 11:'77, was ahoYP 1,100 feet. This is t-~aid to ht> tht" 
only doullle-actiug pump plaeed 011 the quartz miiLI'S of the \Vest. The amount of 
wa.t.er in tht> mint> has lleVPr lwPB suffiei<:nt to test its full capacity. 

Hydraulic pumping eugiiH·R have 11ot ;\"Pt l1ePn plae<•<l on the Uomstock LoclP, though 
designs for them ha.ve lwt'll m<u1e. Comd<h•ri11g the importance of the pumpiug proh-
1Pm there and th<> wma1l•oldw·ss of both PngiiH'<•rs :uHl mine manag<>rs in wattc•rs of 
innovation, it iR t-:omewhat t;llrpriMing that this nwthml has been entirely w•gl~>dPtl. 

YENTILATIOX. 

Similar unifonnit;\· iR noti<·<·al•le in the air-compn·:-~iug maehinery, whic·h is of a 
t)'}H' also dPvi~-;ed in 8:m Franl'iH<'O, The air-eyUmll'r is the well-known one of Mr. 
'\Varh1g, of New York, iu whic·h tlw Ya.lve~o; are poppets closPcl hy springs, and the air 
is cooled hy wat<'r that cir('nlatPR through· the lwllow w a lis of the cylinder, the piston, 
and piston-rod. Mr. "\Yaring's nH·thod of combining the steam. and air pistonR. so that 
the fonuer shall POnllliPllee itH stroke "ith the full presHnre of stt>am just as the lattt'r 
is approa(·hing tlw tllHl of its stn1kP and beghming; to OYPrcome an increasPd pr<'SRUI'e 
of air, is also retained, lmt with a clifti're11t mode of arrangt•m<>nt. A U-shaped 1wri
zontal lwd-plate is emplo;\·Pcl, 1 h<' tly-wlwel ll<'ing hnng on the arms of the. U and ply
ing lwtwPPn thPm, whilP the stt·am aJI(l air cy1ind<·r~-; arP at the opposih· or eomiP(·tetl 
end of the U and lie on l'at'h :-;id<' of the fly-,YhPel. This gin's a very firm strnctun·. 
Vt>ry large mad1ines of thi,., <It ,.,niJ•tion have llt·<·u plae<·tl at tlw C. & C. aii(l Goulcl & 
Cuny ~-;hafts, their air-eyliwl<·rs lH'ing GO inehes in diamPter. Tlwse machilws are, of 
eom·sc•, 110t. us<'d for Yentilariou. Tlwir solP pnrpost· is to supply fon·p to the mad1i1Y 
dri11H and the snhsidiar;\· 'Pntilatiitg <'ngiJH•f.l, of whi(·h therl' an• great numbers iu thP 
mineR. T1w air-pre:-;sur<• ol•tnitwd is about GO JIOlUHl."l. 

Air for ventilation is supplit·<l hy lllmnrR of the Hoot and Hawkins pattPrns. Fatt
l11owPrs are little nRed on tlw s11rfar·e, if at all. A Onihal fm1 was placed on the Oonltl 
& <'mT.' ::\line, hut al'l tht•rp is 110 hratti<·erl eom]lfU'tnwnt in tlw shaft, aml th<' mana
g<>r.'-' all object to maintai11ing o11<', on aecount of thP difficult;\" of keepiug the shaft iu 
good repair, th<' fan" as fnmtd 110t to lll' aclaptefl to the ease and iR not now in nst>, 
Being placed at the month of tlw dndu-tnmtel, Rl'Yc>rallumdred fel't from the shaft. it 
l'Pqnfr~:d Rpecial hoil('l'H aml PllginPs, so that tlw cost of '"orking it was v<'ry high. Iu 
fact, it has ht>en (nnofticially) rPportecl at 8100 a <la;\·, '"hiC'h RePmR almost h1en'dil•le. 

The Gnibal fan was an f•xh:lllst. aml the· only mw ou thP lode of this kind. All otlwr-.; 
are foTeing blowers. None of thPm ~;trike the' ohsc·rvn as h,Ping ver.'· JlOWPrful, and a-.; 
thf• mines heeome dePpPr it ~o;c•c·m~-> prol•a ule that morp pft'eetiYe uwasnres for' entilatio11 
will have to be adopted. If tlw Gnihal fan wf're plaec·cl at the shaft, aud ns<'d for 
fol'(·i11g instead of exbansting, it might bP fonnd a Rt·ni<·<·able and not tu~tly maC'hiue, 
though itR de~-;ign h~ pnhaps uot the best for a pressurP hlower. 

The present dependence for Yf'ntilatiou is upon a mixf.-cl RystPm of natural and arti
fieialmC't]wd8. \YlwreYI'l' tlw mi11P:-i art> cmmt•ded tlwre is a good draught, though not 
f'O p;troug as is to bl' expP<·tetl fi·om tlw !teat of tlH• gnnmd aud the cons(•qut>llt high 
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temperature of the upcast. The whole amount of air passing out of the shafts of 
eleven mines on one day in July, 1:;77, was found to be only about 300,000 cubic feet, 
as the following table shows: 

Mine. 

L"tah ........................................... __ .................... . 
Sierra X eYada ........................................................ . 
·C. &C ............................................................... . 
Consolidatt>d Vir1,rinia ................................................ . 

~~'~;~e~ -~~-r?::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
·Chollar Potosi. ....................................................... . 
Bullion ............................................................... . 
ImpPrial Consolidatt•d ................................................ . 
Bt>lcher .............................................................. . 
Overman ............................................................. . 

Total cubic feet per minute .................................... . 

Cubic fPt>t per Temperature ot 
minute. ~£~~~~t, top of 

---i 
4, 000 
7, 700 

21, 600 
48,750 
12, 000 
58, 500 
1~, 000 
10, 080 
28, 800 
52,200 
27, 000 

288, 630 

76° F. 
84° F. 
89° F. 

1ooo F. 
77° F. 

89!° F. 
95° F. 
890 F. 
93° F. 

This is probably to be considered as near a minimum quantity. A great difference 
is discernible in tlte ventilation of the mines on different tla~'s, due perhaps to the 
direction of the wind. This day (July 2, 11::!77) was not a bad one, and the outside 
tt>mperatnre, taken iu the shaft-houses (a111l therefore in the shade) of those mines 
whieh were downcast, avt>ragPd about 73° Fahrenheit fr6m 10 a.m. to 4 p. m. 

At the time these obsPrvations were taken the task of connecting the lower levels 
-of the different mines had not befln completed in the northern portion of tho lode, and. 
some shafts were then partially down and partially up cast, whieh may now be exclu
sively one or the otlwr. The shafts which were th<·n altogt>tlwr do_}yneast were Ophir, 
Hale & Norcross, Julia, Yellow Jacket, Crown Point, and Caledonia. Since then 
the Overman has changed to a downcast. 

The operations of this survey were begun at a time when the mines of the Comstock 
rt~gion were suffering a depression which they had not bet~n obliged to undergo for 
years. 11any of the secmulary mines of thP tlistrict were shnt down in conspq nenee. 
The entire series of mines at the Devil's Gate part of the distriet, inclwling the exten
sive and important J ustiee, are omitted fi·om the above table. Observations of thi11 
kind can be more favorably carrie-d out another season. 

\Vhere the mines are conlwctetl there are good air-currents pas!'!ing through the con
nflcting drifts, and at these points the subsidiary engines spoken of above are usually 
placed in the npcast mineH. ThP~' arc small upright engines of from two to eight 
horse-power, of the typt> commonly seen in machine-shops. 'l'hey are driven by com
pres8ed air, and their motion i8 carried by belting to fans of four vanes, matle in the 
work:-;hop of each mine. The ;,;p11ed of the latter is about 600 revolutions a minute, and 
their yidd of air fi·om 700 to l,:WO cubic feet. 

This air is com·eye\l to tho face of each drift where men are at work by means of a 
galvanized sheet-iron pipe, usually 11 inchm; in diameter, hung from the roof of the 
drift. 

Such in brief is the s:-·:-;tPm of YPnti1ation employed in a mining region which pre
sent:-; unusual natural ohstaclPs to comfort.ahle and cconomieal working. A marked 
characteristic of the Coml'!toek b the amplt> size and general regularity of the drifts 
and other openings. \Vithont thi8 the (liffieulties of the miners would probably be 
grPatly increased. 

The sketch here given i~ not intPnd<>tl to be thorough. A eomplete de~eription i:i 
impos:->ihle without illustratimtl'l. This is tnw not merely of themaehinery, but of the 
shaft-houses and other surface 'Yorks, in the a,rrangernent of which decided improve
ments have recently been ma!lt•. Tlu·~e tlPtails are of great valtH• to engineers, and it i'! 
important to publish them in onlPr to reli.-ve tww.-r mining 1listriets, which otherwise 
might wade through years of experiment to place themselves on a level with the Com
stock. 

The value of the experh~net~ in these minPs flor'8 not consist in the originality of the 
numerous appliances. Very few or none of tlwm are rt•all,\' novel, and most of them 
,are to bn foun•l in othPr countries. But nearly t•very pi<>ee of maehinery or syt-~t<>m of 
work that is a1loptP!l from otlwr rngions un«lt>rgoe:-; important altt~rations that fit. it to 
American eoJHlitious, awl make the adopted and altt·rt>«l um!'hine a better su~jeet for 
introduetion into other 'VPstern miuP.s than th<• original. 

Examples of thiH faet art> to he fomul in every piecP of m:u•hinPry that ha~ been 
mentioned, except thfl small eompressNl-air motort-1 used at-~ auxiliary mPaBs of Vtmti
lation. A very good instanet· is~alHo to be sP.ell in the '"skel't," desig11ed hy ~Ir. I. L. 
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Requa, superintendent of the Chollar Potosi. The self-dumping "skip" is well 
known in American as well as foreign mines, being in common use in the copper· 
mines of Lake Superior and elsewhere. The machine which :Mr. Requa calls a "skeet,,. 
is, as its name implies, a large skip, adapted to vertical hoisting, capable of holding 
about four tons of rock, and perfectly self-discharging. It is to devices of this 
kind that the mines will probably be forced to look in the future for relief in deep work
ing. Nor does it seem improbable that the "skeet" may solve the problem of work
ing the vertical and inclined shafts together. That is frequently done with the smaller 
"skips," and the greatest obst,acle to the practice on the Comstock is probably the 
extreme length of rope to be wound on the reel of the hoisting-engine. This, how
ever, is a difficulty that does not appear to be insurmountable. A reel to hold 4,000 
feet of rope is certain to be one of the requirements of the deep mining to which all 
are looking as the work of the future. This would work a vertieal shaft of 2,500 fpet 
together with an incline of 1,000 feet, Yertical depth. By the present system of break
ing the lift at the foot of the vertical shaft, the incline requires a separate engine aud 
car, with shoots that arc both costly to make and repair, and which require a tender 
to fill and unload them. 

PRODl:CT OF THJ<~ MIXES IX 1877. 

The amount of bullion extracted during 1877 was as follows: 

Mine. 

f.~ft~~~~t~~.::i_r_~~i~- :: ::·.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

8E~A~~ ·:P~t~-si:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Crown Point ......................................................... . 
Belcher .............................................................. . 
Ovel'1llan ............................................................. . 

Total .......................................................... . 

Silver. 

$7, 463, 500 39 
9, 538, 104 00 

126, 651 00 
353, 655 16 

53,060 54 
221,297 45 

4, 433 81 

17, 760, 702 35 

Gold. 

$6, 270, filS 68 
9, 386, 7 45 00 

96,825 00 
157,984 IT 

23, 059 70 
192,844 16 

3, 018 8.) 

16, 130, 995 56-

Total gold and sih·er .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. :m, 891, 697 91 

Besides this, the Justice )fine Jlroduced a large amount of bullion, officially 
reported at $2,028,700, but the proportion of gold to silver is unknown. 

The total product up to December 31, 1877, of tlw great ore body which has supplied 
the principal part of tlH~ Comstock bullion since 1873, and which has become so cele
brated as to be known distinctively as the Bonanza, is as follows: 

l.Iine. Silver. Gold. 

$29, 674, 531 : $23, 061,587 
16, 590, 618 I 16, 025, 83~ 

------
Total ........................................................... · 46,265,149 39,087,417 
Proportions .......... -......... . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 54.2 per C{'nt. 45.8 per cent. 

==================~ 
Total ~old and silwr ... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... .. . .. ... ... .. .. . ..... .. . . . ...... .. .... .. 85, 35~, 566 

SrBTERRA:KEAX HEAT. 

The most striking phenomt>non connected with the mines on the Comstock lode is. 
the extrcnw ht>at eneountereu in the lower levels. This lwat is not due to the bun1ing 
of candles, heat of the men, and decomposition of timbers, all intensified by bad ven
tilation, as was the case rwarer the surface; it proceeds from the roek, which main
tains constantly a temperature very much higher than the average of the temperature 
in Nevada. 

The heat of these mines is a mattPr of more tl1an usnal int('rcst, for they are the 
only hot orws now workt•d in the l.'"nit.ed States, and both in the present atmosphere 
encountered and in the inerease which is to be expected as greater depths are read!Ctl 
they appear to surpass any foreign mines of which we have a record. 

Hot mines are kno>vn also in other ('Ouutries, as in the tin and copper lodes of \Vale~<, 
where one of the Yeins worked by the Cnited Mines is known as the Hot Lode. It has 
springs which rliseharge water at a temperature of 116° F., the depth being 220 
fathoms, or 1,320 feet. The 1wat of the air in thesP workings is giYPn (in '' Cst->ful 
Metals and tlwir Alloys") at 100° to 11:{° F. The air is had and tlw ht·at in the drifts 
seems to hP trae(•a hlP to llt·ft>dive VPntilation rather than to the realH('t'PssitiPs of the 
case. Air is ~mppli<•d through a small pipt•. and is dntwn from a placP wh<•r(' the tem-
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perature is 95° :F'. Under such circumstances it is not surprising to read that in tllis 
hot mine the air is hotter than the rock, a state of things w hie h I have never o hserved 
on the Comstock. Other mines have been reported to the British Coal Committee as 
having tempPratures of 106° :F'. and thereabouts, but the only positive comparisons 
that are avai1able at this writing are the following, all from Cornish mines: 

I 

I 

:}line. 'Depth in I feet. 

~resa~v~an ....... -~ ... -.......................................... _I 

Consolidated mines .............................................. ! 
Do ......................................................... : 
Do ......................................................... l 

1, 584 
1, 500 
1. 722 
1, 764 

Temperature. 

Air. Rock. 

86 ° j 83 to ~5. 
87 ! 86. 
94 93. 
94 to 96~ 92! to 93!. 

These high temperaturf\s appear to be partly due to the usual sources of heat in 
mines and partly to chemieal action in the roek, for the average depth in whi<;h the 
heat risPs 1° P. from the surfaee downward, varies with the ground. It is given by 
Mr. W. S. Henwood as follows: 

Feet. 
In ~-,rranite .................................................. ., ................ 51 
In s]ate ...................................................................... 37.2 
In cross-veins ............................................................... 40.8 
In lodes ..••..........................................•.••..•••.....•••....•.. 40.2 
In tinJo1les ..........................................................•........ 40.8 
In tin and eopper lod1·s ........................................................ 39.6 
In copper ]odes ............................................................. 38.4 

The copper-bParing ]odes are, therf'fore, thP hottPst, and in C'ornwall heat<>d ground 
iR thought to be a good indication of copper, just as hot ground is looked npou, in the 
Comt~toek mines, as a favorable l:ligu of ore. 

TE)'IPERATCRE I~ THE CO::\ISTOCK J\IIXE~. 

Tlw roek in the lower kvels of the Comstock mines appears to haw• a pretty uni
form tem}wratlll'f' of 1:~oo F. Thit-~ was the reading obtailtetl for me on several occa
sions by )lr. Cmm;toek, forPnmn of the Ophir )lilw, and abont the sanw temperature 
was fomul by )fr. l'Prrin, forPman of the l'hollar Potosi, Mr C'osgTove, fort·mau of the 
Yellow Jacket (139i° F. and 13G0 .F.), autl by myself in the l'ro>vn Point and other 
mi UPS. 

Tlwt>e reaflings w<>re ohtainNl hy pla<•ing a tlu·rmonwter in a drill-ho1<>, imm<>lliateJy 
after the hole was finislwll, amlleaviug it tlwre for pPriods var~·iug from ten miuutt:s 
to half an hour. Very 1ittle or no difi(·retwe wm; discovered bf'tweeu holes which WPre 
drillt>d wet or dry; or, if wet, between holN! which "·pre natura11y wet awl thoso 
whieh were made so artHicially. No doubt tlwre must he some ditli·n·nePs dne to t1wHe 
varying contlitious, lmt they are so slight as to he eompldely masked by the stt·atly tlo\V 
of hPat from the rock <luring the exposure of the thermomeh·r. 

The holes in which the thermometers wPrP p1ared wt•re not sunk <>speeiall~- for thi!'4 
work of testing, hut wert~ the ordinary tlri11-1toles made for the purpm;t· of hlastiug 
the rock. ThPy varif·1l, tlu•rpforP, from ahont 10 inelws to :3 ft>et in 1kpth. 

No variations iu tlw ltt>ight of the thermomett>r were found to he eanHPd hy this dif
fPr<>nce of depth, and this also is quite real'iouahle. )lining on the Comstoek lll'Ot'I'Pds 
with I'Xtraonlinary rapidity. The drifts are aclvauced ~Steadily at the ratP of thl't't', 
tive, aiHl:souwtiuu·s t"'''Pll eight a111l tPH ff.et a day, and tlwrt>fori' tlw gronJI(l in \\ hic·h 
tht> mirwrs are working is alwavH fn•lih ground. The low eowluetivity of mitu·ra!N to 
lwat forhitls t1w supp1;1'iitiml tlui.t a r<H·k of 1:~0° P. tempt•rature ean lt;sp lwat sl'llliihly 
to any flPpth, iu tlw l'onrsP oftwPnty-fourhonrs. Tlw shallow holPs whieh WPI't' made 
nse of always ]a~' in IIPW gron111l, and t>xhibitPd rel'iults 'vhid1 may lw lH'ePptell with 
as mnl'h eonfi1lt'HI'P ali if tlwy wPrP twenty feet or more det>p. Very often ilwy "t·re 
in grouwl whieh had hf'ell Pxpost>ll only one or two hourH, haviug bPPU 1mnk immt•
diat~c·lv after a h) alit whid1 thrt>w ofl' four or tive fed of roek. Thc· surfa.ee whieh was 
thus t'hrown down had not het>n expose1l more than than twt•nty-fonr hours. The 
high temperature awl Hma1l rlow of air in the heatliug forhitl tlw suppoliitiou that any 
sensible diminution of heat could have taken vlace at the bottom of the drill-holt•, 
untler such circnmHtauees. 

The surface of the roek f'xposed to tlw air of the drift. was fonna to he ahont 123° :F'., 
the experiment bPing made nPar tlw "header'' or end of the drift. The air itself ·was 
found to show coHsiderahle uniformity when its tem1wrature was taken mHlPr eiremn
stances that Wl'rt.' at a11 similar. Iu fi·eHhly oveued grou11d it varied from 101:)° F. to 
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116° F., aml higher temperatnres are reported at variO}lS points, reaching, in fact, as 
high as 1::!3° :E'. in the 1900-foot level of the Gould & Curry. 

The temperature of the air is suhjPet to more :fluctuations than that of the rock, for 
the simple reason that it is artificially supplied to the mine, and varies aeeording to 
the distance to which it is carried, the quantity, velocity in the })ipe, and its initial 
temperature. All of theH<' PkmPntH of the problem vary within wide limits. The in
itial temperature of the air whieh supplies a particular drift will, for instance, depend 
upon the place it is drawn from, wlwther the surfaee, the bottom of a shaft, where 
it i:s often cooh•r than ahove ground, or some old air-way where it has had time and 
opportunity to take up hl'at. 

NevertheleRs, even mHl<>r Rneh variable circnmstanct.>s as these, the temperature Qf 
the air in lt new drift do<>s not orllinarily vary much more than eight de.grees, and iu 
this variation the length of tho drift appears to be the most important factor. 

This uniformity of temperature under t-mch changing conditions is due to the well
known fact that the amount of lwat absorbed from the walls of a drift or Hhaft in a 
mine de1wnds upon the difi'<•rPlll'e in the temperature of the air and rock. The greater 
this diffPrPnce the great<>r is the absorption, but as soon as the temp<>rature of the 
air current approaches that of the rock the heat absorption proceeds much more 
slowly. 

In the Comstoek mines it is tlw custom, without exeeption, to blow the air through 
galvanizt>d iron pipes, tlw diamt>ter of which is usually fi·om 8 to 20 im·hes. The sizP. 
most used is 11 inches in flianwter and the usual amount of air blo,.vn is about 700 
cubic. feet per minute, this heing the supply for two to six or more meu, working in 
one or two headers. 

In most eases the air is not R<'nt down from the snrfaee but taken from somP point 
in the iueliue or at the hottom of the shaft. Its tom]wrature nut~' b<> aHsumP<l at about 
85° or 90° F. in summer, though it is sometimes higher than this. Its velodty in th<' 
air-pipe is not vt>ry far from 1,000 feet per minute. From these data it will be seen 
that we have about 15 or 20 dPgree8 of heat added to the air, in from one-half minute 
to two minutes. The iron of the pipe is so thin and its conductivity AO great that we 
practieally have a slender enrn•.nt of air moving through a body of hott<>r air. Even 
this statement of the case does not exhibit all the opportunities for abAorbing heat 
which are foreed upon the air. T1w iron receives heat both by immersion in the hot 
air and by direct radiation from the still hotter walls. The current confined in it 
must be thrown against its Aides by eddies and the air is thns made to absorb heat by 
contact as well as by the transmission of heat rays through it. 

Drifts that do not exceed two or three hmulred feet in length are usually not above 
110° or 112° F. in tempPraturP, awl more often they are bPlow this. But when the 
length increases to 1,200 an<l 1,500 feet the temperature may rise to 116° F. without 
any other change in the circumstances. 

So far aRmy personal ex1wrience goeR, tl1e latter temperature haR not be<•n <'XC<'eded 
in any drift into which a good ClllTPnt of air is blown. By a "good eurrPnt" I mean 
one of not less than 700 or 1,000 euhic fl•et a minute. Still thero is no hesitation in 
asRserting my confidene(\ in tlw higher temperatures which others havP sometimes 
obtained. The view whieh I take of the phenomenon and its cause admits of such 
exceptional heat at partit·nlar points as a rational consequence of the forces at work. 
But I reganl them as exePptional, antl h<>lieve the aYPrage temperature of those drifts 
which are considered to ht• 1listinctively "hot" is usually not above 101"lO to 1120 F., 
though rising to 116° F. wlH·n tlwy are Yery long. 

These limits are, howeYPr, not in the least dPgree true of the water which enters the 
drifts from the country roek, a!Hl also from the lode-rocks. That approaehes more 
nearly 150° F. The val'lt hocly of \Vater which has filled the Savage and Hale & Nor
cross mines for more than a y.-ar, and from which it is safe to say a million tons of 
water have been pmHpPcl within twelve months, gave me a temperature of 1540 F. 
Evtm after being pumped to the surf~we, through an iron pipe, ~xposefl, in the shaft of 
the Hale & NorcroAA, to a tlt·l'lel'ntling current of frt>sh air for more than a thousand 
feet, and then :flowing for mw or two humlred feet through a drain-tunnel which dis
charges into a measuring box, the water in this box was found to haYe a temperature 
of no leAs tha.n 145° F. 

But the water varies in t<'mperatnre, lik<' the rock and the air. In the eaRt cross
cut 2,000-foot level, of the Crown Point mine, which is noted for its extrf',me heat, the 
water, after :flowing for nearly 150 feet over the bottom of the drift, was found to have 
a temperature of 157° F. Ou tlw contrary, in otlH'r places the water is mneh less hot, 
but I bP1ieve it is, as a rnl<>, alwayl'l hotter than the air, and in man;v cases it appears 
to be hotter than the rock is found to be, except in especially hot spots. 

HOT A1-.'D COLD BELTS. 

In giYing this short tlPs('ri.ption of this remarkable phenomenon, I haye fr<>finentl:v 
referred to the f~wt that tlu•n· are points in the mines ~vhic·h an' mneh hottt>r than the 
average. The east cross-rnt of thP Crown Point 2,000-foot level, \Yhid1 was tempo-
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raril~' ahandmwd awl hoartl(•d up on account of tlw hPat, ~avf' me an ail·-temperature 
of 150° F., the thermometer lwing thrust through a crack in tlw hoarding. I felt con
vineed that at the lwad of thh; cross-cut the heat mnt-lt be higher than this, and Mr. 
Balch, foreman of tlw mint>, i11formed me that it lwrl h~>Pn provt><l so. 

Anotlwr hot spot is in the Inqwrial Con.'lolidatt>d :\lilw. The incline there has 
always lwP-n very hot, and near tlw bottom, above tlw sump, hut muler the shoot-a 
po:-~ition which allowH of no vPntilation PXf'<'pt that whi<·h i~; induced by local air cur
n~nts-thc air must stand at 1:300 F., or bighcr, thongh I did not tPst it. In this mine 
tlw blaek rlikP splits, Henrling a shoot off to tlw uortheaHt, awl a drift has been run on 
thP :l,OOO-foot le\'el along tllP Pa.Hkrn Hi<lP of this hranPh dykP. 

This provPd to he a very hot spot indPNl. Rock, air, and water werp all so much 
a hove the usual limits of tempPratnre, even in tht·HP hot milws, that the work of cutting 
tht' drift must havP lwen extrPm<>ly HPY~>rr>. H might not have ht>Pll accomplished if 
tlw expPdient bad not bePn adoptt>d of boarding or "lagging," up tlw Hides of the drift 
with a double thielowss of plank, breaking joints. This <·mlfhwd the water, which 
poured down the walls, to a tight cham her, an<lld't the main part of the drift for the 
nwn to work in with eomparativP eomfort. The lagging rPmains and has been car
rit\d around into the main drift whieh is still in active use. Its joints are ealked with 
tow, aml Oil<' of tht>sP lwing :,;tripped for me the str>am fi·om the watPr immediately 
poured ont and proved to lw Healrling hot whPn testt><l hy the fiugt>r. I did not, how
evt>r, sn<·ct•Prl in getting a fair rearling of the tlwrmometr>r, lweanse the <"rack was too 
small to admit morP than the end of the hulh. But PYPU under these adverse circum
staneel'! Hw temperature of the Rkam was taken at 1'2:3°. 

The Ikll"ll<>r south inelinr> haR a hot helt of ror·k, ~Jnite narrow, a short distance 
ahovo the 1,~00 station, and similar hot placPs art> found in most of the mineH. 

I am iu('lined to the opinion that, aHa gPneral rule, tht>st' hot areas lie iu belts and 
:11'<' not irregular or promhwuouHly plaePd in tlw maHH of east country rock. \Vhere 
this SI.'PlliS to hP disprovr><l h:v tlw <liHtance rnn in the snper-ht-atPd roek, it will prob
ahl~' he found that the drift, or indilw, and the hot lwlt have tlw same dirt>etion. 

It is uotieeah1e t.hat the neighborhood of a dik<> it; apt to he hotte-r than any other 
portion of t1w roek. An exampl" of this bas already lwen given in the Imperial Cou
"olidatP(l mini', \dwre a drift run immt>diaJI'ly east of a hranr·h dike is still wet and 
iutPnsPl,Y hot, although opened for some yearH; the ineline of this mine which is very 
hot, is alHo quite nPar tlw Black Dike. 

But ul'al'IWHH to the Blaek Dike is also a el1aractPristie of moHt inelinPd shafts on 
tlw lodl'. Some are west of it, some in it for long distances, otlwrs east of it. These 
inelinPs do not all exhibit greater heat than the aYerage of the miiws, and tlwre must 
he HOme Hpeeial reason for the heat of the Imperial Conso1i<lah•d incline. Hot belts 
art' also fonnll at the eontact of the diorite and propylite in the Virgiui~L mines. 'l'he 
diorite is itself iu active decompo~;ition and mines which have earril'd (}rifts in or near 
it are VPry hot. 'l'he Julia has explored a great seam which appear~; to lie entirely in 
tlw £lioritf', and this has proved to he one of the hot belts. 

This apparPnt coneeutration of thP heat on the line of contaf't of two roeks is not 
snpposPil to be dne to any tlwrmal or eh•etro-tlwrmal aetion, bnt to dt>pend merely 
upon tlw fact that in thi~; neighborhood the ground is mor<~ broken np, and thP sur
fact's of tlw rock increaRP<l. TlwHP eonditions are ohviously favorable to the action of 
tlw atmospheric waters and the paHHage of hot gaHes. 

Bt>lts of exeesHi Yely hot ground are not the only notieea hlr· plwnomenon in tlwse 
minPs. :\Ion' remarkable still are the heltH of unnsuallv cold ro1·k. Tht>se are fewer 
in number than tlw hot hPltH, lmt tlH·y are very strongly marked. TlH':V art> always 
wet, and the watPr that drip~; through the erevic~>R of the o;hatten~d rock that com
post's tlwm is notieeahly eolrl to the t01H'h and eools down the air of the drift. Sneh 
a wet, cold belt of rock existH on the tlOO-foot level of the .TuHtil'e :\liiw, and there is a 
very de<"ided change of tempPratnrc in pasHiug from onr> to tlw other side of it. Lest 
the low tenqwrature of this spot shonl<l he attribut.Nl to the water which drains 
through it from the surfaer>, it iH well to add that watPr drips from tlw roek in numer
OUH plaePs in t·hese as in nH>Ht minPR, and that usually it is hot or at lPaHt warm. 

Otlwr eold lwlts are fol'llwd in the mineH which aro not so cool aH that in the Justice, 
hut are 1wrr•eptihly eooh·r than tlw roek at a short flil:ltanee from tlwm. They com
plett> a well-linked chain of hcat phPllomeua, extending from roeks that are sensibly 
<"oM to tlw touch, awl may not have a tcmp<'rature ahove 50° or 60° 1''., through rocks 
that have the avPrage atmoHplwrie knqwraturP, and thoRe which are as hot aH surface 
roc·ks ever becomc in Nr>Yada, to those whieh have a temperaturl' of 157° F. Tlwre is 
no rNtHon to doubt that the grallation is quite regular, and the tranHition from the 
lower to tlw higher tPm}wratnrt' iH madt- through a much largnr series of intermediate 
steps than the acei<lental thm·momt>ter n•aflings of the survey Hhow. 

Finally in the chain of tt-stimony n•lating to this pht>I\Olllt:'llon iR to ht' notPd the 
con<lition of thc rock. \Vd· plaePH have hPen spoken of, hut tlH• rock cannot he con
lli<lPrPd as gc1wrally wet. Tlu•n• are water-ways of limit.ecl hrPatlth, lik~> the lwlts of 
hot nwk, and man~· of tlwm appt·ar to reach the Hnrfaee. This watt·r is UHually hot, 
but somr>tilllPH eool or tepi<L 
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Very often, usually in fact, the rock is perfectly dry, though very hot. That is the 
ease in all the mines. Wet rock may be considered as the exception, and dry rock the 
rule. In the drifts cnt through this hot dry rock the walls of the freshly-exposed sur
faces are painful to the hand, and the air is often filled with dust. The rock is both hard 
and tongh, but in spite of its strength it gives an impression of fine porosity to the 
toueh, due probably to its trachytic character. It often has the odor of clay, but not 
always. It may lll' slightly atlht>rent, or the impression of dryness npou the tongue 
may be due to its heat, or to the fine dust which covers every fragment. 

SOrRCE OF THE HEAT. 

Wherever eruptive or Jllntonic rocks are found it is quite eommou to witness e>i
dence, in the breaking out of hot springs, that heat agt>ucies are still at'tive within 
them, and this phenomenon is so frequently observed that hot springs art> often referred 
to as t.he last phase of eruptive activity. The heat in the Comstock and other mines 
similarly situated is quite generally spoken of, for instance, as the feeble remnant of a. 
temperature that once reached the point of roek fusion, but the facts encountered have 
compelled me to seek another explanation. It is impossible to assemble in an annual 
report all the data upon which this conclusion is based, but many of them will be 
given. They have led me to refer the high temperatures encountered in the mines 
not to the internal heat of the earth, nor to the residual heat of the roeks, which were 
once melted, but to chemical action now maintained in the erupted roeks. 

This act.ion is not a combustion, for the oxidizable minerals in the lode and its 
accompanying rocks, the metallic sulphides, are little altered. In fact., the total quan
tity of pyrite and other sulphides is not large for the neighborhood of a mineral lode, 
but, on the contrary, strikingly sma11, and not snffieient to maintain the heat of the 
rocks and water except under circmnstanct•s of mnumally rapid oxidation. That no 
metallic oxidation of any moment goes on in thesP rfwks is snseeptible of proof. The 
metallic sulphurets in the roeks show little sign of dt·eomposition, and this is true 
even in layer15 of the propylite that are fissm·Pil autl se:uny and drmwlwd with water, 
whether hot or cold. In fact, tlw presen·ation of tht• s11lphm· eompon)l(ls in presence 
of so mneh heat and moistm·e is a 11otieeable fad, whid1 I ha\·e fn•qucntly remarketl 
in all the mines. 

An examination of such aual:r:·ws of tlw min<' watt•rs as I am a hlP to finrl confirms 
this statement. In :t g<'ologi1·ai view of the Colllstoek lollt•, whidt 11r. Kiug has pre
fixed to the third volmn1• of tht· Ht·port on tlw Fortil'th l'arallel, au :maly,;is of wat1•r 
taken from the ~avage fiOO leYI'I is given. This is eomparPil in the following table 
with otlwr analyse:-; reeeutl~ puhlishetl in the Virgiuia UI'Wspapers: 

Anal!f81'8 f~( wnfN token from the ComBfock rein, takf'n at d~ffacnt lcrl'IH. 

I 
I ~a vag<•, 600 Gould & Cur- Gould & Cur- Hale & X or-
l feet. ry, 1, 700 feet. ry, 1, 800 feet. ero:>s. 

Riliea ......................................... . 
Sollie <·.hlorille ................................ . 
Calcic ;;ulvhatn ............................... . 
Ma_gnesil' t>.nlphntP ............................ . 
Sodic carbonate ............................... . 

Grs. per gal., Grs. pet gal. Grs. per gal. Grs. per gal. 
1. 77 I :!. :!1 4, 025 il. 501) 
0. 13 0. 04 1, 162 1 3''7 

20. 40 14. 35 16, 683 22: 5a2 
1. 77 . -- ....... -.- ... - ... -.----.- .... -- .. -.-- .. 

Potassk carbonate ............................ . 

~fJ'~i:}~ a~~:r~.::~~;~~: u"~ici~:::::::::::::::: :_:: :_:_:j ! i I~~., ":;~ :~.~.,,'::199 'r.;.:,:_l::~:~ 
This tn hlP shows tl1at tlw ~<omTP of tht> lwat eannot lw the dPcomlJO!';ition of a 

metallie snlphitle like pyritl', for tltP rnmlting snlplwte would be highly solnhiP, awl 
the water wonlcl be mueh s1ronp;t·r in sulphnrit• aeitl. It is true that sulphuric adcl 
enters lltort' largel~r into thP analy~is than any otlH·r ac·itl; but evPn if this is tlerin·tl 
entirt•ly ti·om tlw deeompo~itiou of pyrite, tlw qnnutity is entirely iHsnftident to 
aceount for the effects. The HalP & Xorcross wntt•r, for instance, contain:, only 54.21!.1 
grains of solid matter to the gallon of watf·r, WPighing 58.373 grains, or less than :L 

tenth of 1 per cent. Of thhl solid matter, only 5t grains are sulphur, and this quan
tity corresponds to a little less tlutu 11 grains of pyrite, containing, say, 5.3 grains sul
phur and 5.2 grains of iron. If tllf'se suhstancPs WPre not in combination, the iron 
and sulphur in oxidizing would give out heat enough to raise 42,462 grains of water 1° 
F. in temperature, or the lwat given out wonltl be sufficient to raise 408 grains of 
water from 50° F. (the assumed tt•mperatnre of surface water) to li)40 F., the temper
ature of this great body of water. This calenlation omits the loss of heat which 
would be suffered by the breaking up of the combination of iron and sulphur, as tlwy 
exist in pyrite. It is only an approximation, but it. shows clearly that the oxidation 
of the iron and snlphnr aetonnt for less than ,-h of tlw lwat prest>nt in this water. 

It is true that the analyses given do not acconnt for the portion of calcic snl]Jhate 
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which has been deposited as an insoluble precipitate in the crevices of the rock. 
Gypsum is present, in fact, everywhere in and out of the lode, but its quantity is 
quite limited in the lower h•vt>ls, and, considered as the cumulative result of many 
centuries of activity, it affords atltlitional proof that the oxidation of the pyrite has 
been very small in amount. 

AMO"l'NT OF HEAT WITIIDRA W:N FR0:;\1 THE ROCKS. 

The quantity of water pumped from the mines the past year must have been as 
much as 350,000 or 400,000 tons a month. If its temperature is assumed to be only 
135° F., and the averap;e temperature of the air for the year 500 F., we have in the 
year, say 350,000 X 12=4,200,000 tons of water raised85 degrees in temperature; or, as 
the usnal expression ish4,200,000 X 85 = 357,000,000 ton-heat-units have been absorbetl 
by the water. If the eating power of anthracite coal is estimated at 7,500 heat
units to the ton, the heat in this water is as much as would be obtained from the com
bustion of 47,700 tons of coal. A cord of pine wood weighing 2,700 pounds will 
probably give about 4,300 heat-units in practice, so that 84,000 cords woultl be neces
l:!ary to keep up the heat withdrawn from the rocks in the mine waters alone. 

If 10 tons of air pass through the mines collectively each minute, or 14,400 tons 
daily, and the air when discharged from the mines has an average temperature of 
9'2° F., the total quantity of air for the year will be 5,256,000 tons, and the average 
rise in temr erature 42 degrees. The specific heat of air being 0.267, we have 5,256,000 
X 0.267 X 42 = 58,940,7tl4 ton-heat-units for the amount of heat absorbed by the air. 
This correFponds to an expenditure of 7,859 tons of anthracite coal, or 1:3,707 cords of 
wood. The total quantity of heat carrietl out of the mines yearly by the water and 
air is therefore 416,000,000 ton-heat-units, to produce which in ordinary industrial 
operations would require 55,560 tons of anthracite, or 97,700 cords of wood.· The 
number of men employed nuder ground in the mines of the L'ppPr Comstock is less 
than :3,000, and the ht>at from their bodies, together with that produeNl hy the burn
ing of the large number of candles, could not account for any considerable propor
tion of this heat. IwlPetl, it may be assumed, in the absence of calculations, that all 
the heat from tlwse and other ordinary sources of heat in mim•s is no more than suffi
cient to compensate for the large amount of refrigeration produced by the liberation 
of the compressed air whi<"l1 is employPd in PH'l'Y mine to work nnHwrons under
ground machines. This heat absorption has not been taken into aecouut iu the above 
calcnlntions. 

These calculations show that the source of the heat is one that aets on a mngnifi
eent seale, mul ahw that it cannot resitle in the p~Tite. That sonree I considt>r to he 
the chemical alt<~ration of the fi:·h;pathic mirwrals of the propylite and otlwr rock;,, 
This change co11sists appaTPHtly in the process of transforming ft>ldspar to ela;\T, teeh
nieaHy known as kaoli11i~::ation, from the fact that C'hina clay or kaolin is produced in 
this way. NnmProns ZOJH'S in whieh this process of alteration haA gone so far as to 
produce complete di::-;iutt>gration of the rock are past-~Pd in drifts ent into 1 he country
rock ou hoth sith•s of the vt>iu. Xo analyst's of this decompos<>d matPrial are at hawl, 
those which haYe he<•n pnhli;,lwd always being made U}JOU thP clays of tht> vt·iu itRclf, 
wlwre the introllnetion of t-:~iliea in large quantitit>s has nec<>ssarily e.x<·rtt•<l a <lominat
ing inthwm·t~ npou all altPratiYe proeP:sst·s. In the almt>uee of sneh aual~'t-~Ps, it is 
difficult to sa,v wlwtlu·r th<> .Jpeomposition that has takPn place to sn1·h a markPil 
t'·Xt<>nt at a distance fro111 tlH· vPiu, owPt-~ auy of its force to tlw spPeial solfatarie a1·tiou 
to whieh thP tilliug of tlw lod1·· may he aserilwd, or whetlwr more g<'twral agl'll<'iP:s 
have ht't'll snffi1·ient to prodn<'P the ohst•rvetlefi(•ds. Xor t·au it he tledarPtl, without 
such a critieal analytic t·xamination, that this great nwss of lwatPd r<H"k, (•Xtt·tuliug 
for milPs in lt>ngth mHl hre:ulth allll for thonsallllsof fi->t>t in dPpth, has )HIHSe<l through 
ages of drabmge from the surface without uudt>rgoiug t:!Ulllll general change in itt:! 
clwmieal strncture. 

On the contntr~·, I aRsnme that alt<>rative action has gone on throughout portions 
of these roekR, awl is still in progress. The usual explanation for the ht•at whieh is 
found to exh;t in eruptiYt' roekH in so many distriets, namely, that it is the last mani
f(•station of the ht•at ·whieh f(,rmerly fm;ed the rocks, is rPjected b<>cause of tlw pt•r
l"istence with whidt tlw t:!U}lply of hP:'tt is maintai11ed muler eircmnstanees that make 
extraordinary draughts upon it. From data previonAly giv<>n it will have lwtm 
notic<•d that the mine;, rec<>ive about ten tons of air per minnte and raise its tPIH]ll'Ta
ture from 5oc F., \Vhieh I suppose to be about the yearly average of the atmosplwre at 
Virginia :twl Golcl Hill, to about 92c. ThiR represents a constant abstraction of ht•at 
from the roek amounting to no less than 161,482 ton-lwat-units daily, corresponding 
to the comhnstion of 37 eords of wood. The real quantity is probably at h•ast ten 
per cent. 1-,>TPater than this, the difference being represented by the vaporization of 
moisture in the dowuwartl course of the air. 

Fortunately for the purpose of this survey, Capt. T. G. Taylor, superintendent of the 
Yellow Jaeket MinP, has canst>d observations to be taken for several mouths on the 
temperature of the air-current in different parts of that miue. By noting the iuerease 
of heat and the amount of air flowing through the drifts, I have been able to obtain 
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.an approximate estimate of the amount of heat drawn from the rock surfaces. It is 
approximate only, because the records of surface temperatures for several months W('re 
.accidentally destroyed, and I was compelled to replace them from the careful records 
taken by Mr. B. Gilman, of the Chollar Potosi Mine, which is in Virginia, and has a 
higher position and a diffen•nt exposure from the Yellow Jacket. The present calcu
lations are intended to be replaced by more accurate ones in a subsequent report, and 
.are presented now, merely to show that these observations contain tru:;tworthy evi
dence that the heat takm1 up hy the air cannot be derived from deep sources by trans
mission through the rocks, nor from a magazine of heat lying dormant iu the strata. 

The Yellow Jacket is a down-east mine and the air-current passes down tho verti
-cal shaft to the 1, 119-foot level, thence down the incline to the 1,732-foot level, through 
.a. drift to the south winr.<', and th1,11ee <lo,vn this winze to the 2,200-level, the bottom of 
the mine. On its way from the 1,73~ it sends a cnrrl•nt through the 1,9:35 and 2,040-levels, 
these currents being reunited in the north winze, which is the up-east,, The north 
winze docs not reach to thP snrfa<"e, and no air risPs to day in tlw mitw, tlw entire cur
rent flowing into the Impt~rial and Bullion mines, both north of the Yellow Jacket, and 
both of them exclusi vel~' up-l·ast. 

Captain Taylor has plaePtl Fahrt'nheit. tlwrmonwtfTs of thP common kind, with ja
panned tin cases, at the snrfacl', foot of the VPrtieal shaft (1,1191Pvel) 1,73:! :;onth au1l 
north winzl's, 1,935 north winr.t>, and 2,040 south awl north winzes. The observation::; 
<>btained are extrcmt>ly snggPstive, the plan of the mine being fmch as to eliminat11 
complications from the prohll'm of heat absorption by moving currents of air from rock 
surfaees. The thcrmoml·.ters plaet>tl at the south winz<' on the difi'Prent levels mt>asure 
the increase of lwat in the winzf' itself, while those whieh are hung at tlw north winzf' 
measure the increase of lwat whieh each "split" of air gains in moving through 413 
feet of drift, that being tlw distance lwtween tlw winzes. This fortunate arrangement 
<>f the ventilative currents pre:;eut:'! the moRt favorable opportunity I lmve ever ob
served for studying the problems involved. The thermometers should he replaced with 
standard instruments awl the air-eurrent mPaHnred twice a we(•.k for a :vear, in each 
drift. The result would he the h<>st series of observations obtainable, for the compara
tive shortness of the paths follow('d by the air, when cont,ra~"Jted with the long drifts 
<>f some coal mines, is compe.nsated for by the high tt•mperature of the rocks and the 
marked increase of heat in the air. 

Before giving the table of r<>snlts obtained during the first half of 187i, it i:; neces
sary to say that they are. men·ly tentative. The destruction of the surface reading8 
and the absence of standard iustrnuwnts forbid the acceptance of the results as per
fectly accurate indications of the hPat absorption. It is expected that more accurate 
figures will be given in the final report, when recorrls more complete and covering a 
longer period, together with mPasurP.ments of the distances traveled by the several air
currents, will be availahle.. At prPSPnt only two of the monthly records-those for May 
and June-were taken Pntirely in this mine, the surface readings having been pre
served. The irregularity du~ to the introduction of surface temperatures does not, 
however, affect the underground readings, but merely make it impossible to gauge 
the absorption of heat in the vertical shl1ft. The gain of heat after the foot of the 
vertical shaft is passed is fully given for the whole six: months, the records in the lower 
levels being continuous from that point. 

The air-current entering the mine July2, 1877, was mPasnrNl anrl fonnrl. to be 18,140 
cubic fePt. On the 1, 73:! level the ''split" or seeowlary air current was found to con
tain 7,200 cubic feet, and for tlw purpose of illustrating the steady flow of heat from 
the rock, we may reasonably assume that 18,000 cubie feet of air enter the mine every 
minute, and that this current is divided into three split:; of 6,000 cubic feet e:wh, which 
l)ass from the south winze 41:3 fpet to the north winze, on eaeh of thP tlm~e levels 1,732, 
1,935, and 2,040. The seeoiHl of th('Se is out of consideration from the fact that there 
is only one thermometer on it, so that no comparbon of the initial an1l final tl•lllJ>Pra
tures can he made. From tlw average temperaturos given above, we find that the 
gain Oil the two other levels was: 
1, 732-foot level ... -- .. -- __ ... __ ......... ___ ... ____ .... __ . 10.56 degn•es Fahrenheit· 
2,040-foot level . --.-- . ---- ... -- ... ---- .. ____ ... __ ... _. __ . 7.87 degre('S Fahrenheit. 

Six thousand cubic fPPt of air wPigh nearly 400 pomuls avoirdupois, awl the amount 
of heat a hsorbed in traveling 413 ft,P.t through t.Jw drift is-
In the 1, 782-foot level .. -.- .. ---- ... --- ..... __ . _ 1,128 pound Fahrenheit lwat-unit,<J. 
In the 2,040-foot level.---- .. -.-- .. --- .... ---..... !:!40 pound Fahrenheit heat-units. 

As one pound of anthraeite has bPcn assumed to produce 7,500 heat-units, and one 
pound of wood 3,185lwat-nnits, the heating power of thPse two clrift,:s is, per minute

For the 1,732-foot level, 0.150 pound coal, or 0.:35:3 pound wood. 
For the 2,040-foot levPl, 0.112 pound coal, or 0,264 ponnll woo1l. 
'l'hc reason for the differ~>ut absorption in the two levels is that the initial tempera

ture of the air in the drifts iucrPases from 78°.20 at the 1,732lcvel to HG0.96 on the 2 040 
by its journey of about 520 f, .. ,,t in tlw winr.e eomweting the two lt>.vels. The absorptiot~ 
of heat by a moving CUJTPnt of air is known to vary with the difference in temperature 
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of the air and the rock surface. The nearer these approach each other in temperature 
the less is the heat. absorption. 

The most conclusive evidence that the incessant drain of heat cannot be maintained 
by a constant store accumulated in the rock is supplied by the 1,732 level. The exact 
date at which the drift connecting the two winz!'s on this level was finished is not 
in my possesAion, but as the station in the main incline was completed in July, 1874, it 
is fair to conclude that the (hift was cut through by the end of 1875. This would give 
one year's exposure of the roek surfaces by .Jan nary, 1877, the date when the thermom
('.ter readings WPre begun. The quantity of air flowing through is assumed to be 6,00(} 
cubic ft-t>t, as in thP previous calculations. The gain of heat under these circumstances 
was as follows in degret:s Fahreuheit, and monthly averages: 

1dlow Jacket Mine, 1,732-foot let•el, Hl77. 

South , Nortl1 G•tin. 
j winze. i winze . 

. Ja~~1:~~- ............................... ~- ............................. ~- ... .-.! figci2 i ft~o ~e!..ss 
F•·hruary............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~: ~g I ~~: ~~ 

1

. 1~: ~~ 

K~f :-- ~ :-~:-: ~ _-::_~: : ~ : lUi I r:: !! ~ :: ~ 
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As ht-fore shown, the heat absorption ammmtR to 1,12Fl ponud lwat-nuits 1wr minute,. 
which corn•spmuls to the heat from 0.15 pound of coal per minute, or :!16 pouuds in 
tv.-enty-four hours. 

In this drift, tlwn, with an average agt> of a yf'ar and a (}UartPr at lt>ast, the rock 
surface gives out as much heat as would lJe ohtaiuetl from eoal fin·s, placed at dis
tanePs of 100 f{•et, the whole length of the drift, awl each burning 52.:~ pounds of coal 
daily. Only one candle burns eonstant.ly in the drift, and the travel doe~; not amount 
to more t.han two hundrPd trips of one man in one dirPction in twenty-four hours 
The effect of this travel is limitPd to tlw change of shifts and the transport of rock and 
timber, both of which are eoncPntratPd in short spaees of time. A hoisting engine in 
the winzo uses about 9,000 cubic feet of eompresst·d air daily, at 50 pounds pressure, 
which is quite snffidt'nt to neutralize all the heat that can be obtained from the trans
itory presence of men in the drift. To fnrtlwr show how Pompletely this Honrce of heat 
may be neglected, it is enough to say that only the morning observation, at 6 a. m., is 
made at or near tlw timt:' of this travel. 

In other rPspects I have not observNl any circumstances which throw sPrious doubt 
upon the tlwrmometer readings. The instruuumts are not standards, it is true, hut 
tlu·y arc propPrly hung on timh(·rs, and usually with h•n or twdvn in<'lws of wood or 
air betwel'n tlwm and the rock-snrf:H'<'·. \Vlwuevt>r <·ompared with one of tlu· survey 
tlwrmotnt·tPrs hung in the centP.r of the moving air-eurrt•nt, tlwy havt~ uot shown a 
variation ofmon· than (lllf' dt·gr<'e. The tlaily rP:uliu~s at·t· quitt\ uniform, thP tltwtn
:ttions of mort' than one <legrt•t• uot PXCPt-tling- :!:~ in a st•ries of about 3li0 observations. 
Tlw higlwst tlnetnatiou rwtiee<l is thrPP d<•grt•Ps. 

ThNt' can lw no tlonht that tlu· <lisdwrgP of l11•at is real, that this lwat is constantly 
rPmovt><l hy thP air, and that it eouH·s from tlw ro<'k. \Vheu we n·ganl the two main 
h_\·potlH•sps whidt have lwl'n trnstt-<l to t-xplain tlw high t(•nqwratllrt\ so often noti<'P<l 
in vol<'ani<' rockA, nanwly, intt·rnal lwat of thf' earth, and n·si<lual lwat stored np in 
ilw ro('k maHR, it is 1liffinllt to nudPrstawl how <'itlwr one of these sourel's ean main
tain this I'IlOrmons diseharw· of lwat for yPars. Tlw eirenmfererH·t> of the drift it! about 
~~ fpet, ontsi<lP oftimlwr::-;, thP <linlensioHs lwi11g 6 ft·l't 6 iu<"hl's at bottom, 5 ft·et 6 in<'ht>s 
at top, awl 1"'l fppt high, when tlw timbt·rs are twelvt:' inches thi<·k. ThP arf'a of the 
walls is tlwn·fore. 41:{ mnltiplit·(l hy ~~-~. or 11.4fi4 stptan' f<•l't, and the heat radiation 
nmom1tR to 14~ pomul-units p1·r sqnan• foot in twt•nty-four hours. 

ExpPriuH·llh' ha VI' hPPll ma<lt- to ast·t·rtaiu tlw radiation of heat from a hlast-fnruace, 
smPlting iron orl's. Its walls were prohably lesR than five fePt thiek, and within the 
furua<·P a furious firP, pro<lndug llll average teuqwratnre in the nppN part of the fur-
11:1<'1.' of prohahly 1,500° F., was eonstantly maintained, a!HlmHler these eircumstan<·t·s 
tlH• radiation in twenty-four hours was aseertaiued to he about :~,450 Fahrenheit pound
units of heat. The hPat as constantly givt'n out hy the walls of this drift is, therefon·, 
4 JWr <:Put. of that which the fnruaee walls ra<liatt'd. Cousidering the long exposure 
of the roek, for <mP ~-t-ar, aml the uuremittPd reuwval of heat, it seems incredible that 
a tlt·fiuitl' ston• of heat pla<'e<l in the voleanie mass, once for all, could fnrui;;h the 
llt'('t'ssar~· supply. It is, iu fact, possible to show that without constant aeeetSsion of 
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heat the rock would soon cool down to the temperature of the air which enters this 
drift. 

The temperature of the rock being 130°, and that of the air 78° F., it may be safely 
assumed that a layer of cooled rock 5 feet thick would effectually prevent the rapid 
radiation noticed. For the area of 11,464 square feet, this would give 57,320 cubic 
feet, which, at 160 pound~ to the foot would weigh 9,171,200 pounds. With a specific 
heat of 0.202 this mass of rock would lose 96,334,~84 pound-heat-units in cooling to 7~0 
F. Air has a specific h{•at of 0. '267, and if its temperature is supposed to be constantly 
raised 100.56, as we find it under existing circumstances, the necessary cooling would 
be accomplished by the passage of 34, 1()1,095 pounds of air, or 512,416,425 cubic feet. 
At the rate of 6,000 cubic feet per minute, 59.3 days would witness the absolute equali
zation of the air and this 5-foot layer of rock in tPllllH'rature, omitting all transmis
sion through the layer from the maf'S bPyond. By tlw elates above givNl 547 days had 
already elapsPd when tlw last of the June ohsPrvatiom; were recorded, and no dimi
nution of radiation was uoti<'ecl. That would not be the case if the heat came either 
from au accumulated store, or hy transmission from a deep-lying source. Considering 
the low coudnctivity of rtH'ks, amounting to only 0.11, that of silver, it appears to me 
that the facts here given are con<'lnsive against the two hypotheses spoken of. It is 
on these facts that I base the Ang~J:(~stion advancPd in this report,, that the supply of 
heat is constantly maintaitw<l by ehemical action of some kind. There is only one 
kind of chemical action that is known to have gone on to any considerable extent in 
the Comstock rocks, and tha.t is tlw alteration of fehh;par to kaolin. The facts here 
given are held to indicate that this t~xteusive alterahou is still in progress. 

Even if this conclusion is grantPd, it still remains to show how the heat produced 
by this alteration can ht> ponrt>d into the drifts in such quantities. There is good evi
dence that the chemical aetiou is not continf'tl to the surfaces of the mine openings, 
for in that case the rock would necessarily flakf' off and swell in consequence of its 
superficial alteration. This takt>R places to a considera hle extent, but not enough to 
account for more than a small portion of the lu~at, and there are extensive areas where 
the drifts remain for yean.; wit hont any visible sign of decomposition in the rocks. The 
Jlrincipal part of the chemkal action must takP p1aee in the body of the rock mass, and 
it is evidently necessary to find Home means for the conHtant conveyauee of the heat 
produced to the artificial opPningH. It has ah·t>ad~·lwt•n pointNl out that the low con
O.uetivity of minerals to ht>at forbids the assumption that this can be done by ordinary 
transmission. 

The vehicle for the convPym1ee of this heat I eonf'ein~ to he gaseous cun-ents, heated 
by the chemical action Apokt>n of, pt•netrating the roekH in every direction and tending 
to discharge themselves into any fn·e channel, like a drift, opened in the ground. The 
source of this gas is primarily the atmosphere. \VatPr is capable of absorbing 0.0~5 
of its own volume of nitrogen, 0.046 of oxygen, and its own volume of carbonic anhy
dride, at the ordinary atmospheric pressure. At a higher pressure the absorption is 
greater, and as the water in the roeks, two thousand feet below the surface, is under 
a considerable hydrostatic head, it probably contains a maximum quantity of gas. 

The fixation of this water in the solid form by combination with the silicate of alu
mina necessarily liberates the gas it has dissolved, and this gas must then seek to dis
dw,rge itself at the only point that is free under natural conditions-the surface. On 
its way upward it continually meets fresh snpp1iPH of water, and is reabsorhed nntil 
the water becomes saturated. As the water would always carry down carbonic anhy
dride and air derived from mf'teoric sources, there would be additions at every rainfall 
to the store of gas in the strata~ and the cumulative results of years of this action 
must be the saturation of the rocks with gas, so that whatever is liberated by the so
lidification of the water will finflno place to rf'st without pushing out some of the gas 
already held so abundantly in tlu' strata. From the point where this elwmieal alter
ation of the feldspar takt>s p1aet>, there must lw a diHeharge of gas at least equal in 
quantity to the rainfall which rt•aches that depth, awl this stream of hot gas will take 
its way to the surface and maintain the heat lost by radiation from the rocks through 
which it passes. 

This explanation satisfips the eomlitions observed. The dryness of tlw vropylite in 
the greater portion of the art'a PxplorPd has alrP.ady bePu menti01wd as proof that the 
heat is not brought in by watPr from greater dPpths. Its porous condition gives ocu
lar evidence that gases may paHs n•adily through it, antl its tendency to absorb water 
from moist air would makt• it aH e.ffeetive a driPr as a <·.h1oride-of-ealeium tube. 

It is therefore eonceivnhlP that the rapid flow of 1wat into the drifts is caused by 
streams of hot gas liberatt>tl hy tlw comuination of the water in whieh it was dissolvPd 
with ft•ldspar, and filtering n•atlily through tlw porous rock under the pressure to which 
it must be subjected as a const\quenee of its dePp ~mhterranean position. ThesP gase
ous currents do not make tht>mselves evident to the sensPs over the ordinary surfaees 
of drifts, but they do sometimes pour out of drill-holes with strength E-mfficiP.nt to flare 
a candle flame. This is not a constant, though a frerpwnt phenomenon. "Blowers" 
of gas are met with, but not with more than the usual frequency in mining operations. 
Accumulations of choke-damp in old drifts are common, though perhaps not more so 
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than in all mines. The mine waters evidently contain gas, which bubbles through 
them, and sometimes in quantity i::!Uftieient to produce a modt'rate boiling. 

None of the analyl:les quoted above give the amount of carbonic anhydride present 
in the mine watc•rs, but there are evidences that it must be dissohfed in considerable 
quantities. All water-channels in the mines fill up with a reddish powder, caking but 
j,jlightly, and sometimes nearly filling conduits that are placed at a considerable dis
tance from the source of the water. In the absence of analysis this mav be ast'mmed 
to be composed mainly of alumina, lime, iron, and silica, pri•cipitated hy the evapora
tion of the gaseous carbonic anhydride, which is recognized as a powerful agPnt for 
the solution of these elements in water. Similar depositions occur in other mines from 
this cause, and they indicate decomposition of the neighboring rocks. 

The presence of such gas-currents affords another explanation of the hot spots ob
served in the mines. In discussing this plu•noHwnon it was assnmed that theHe places 
lay in belts of rock that are peculiarly susceptible to decomposition, but if the rocks 
are permeated by currents of hot gas, it is evident that those portions which are most 
fissure.d will give the most ready means of exit to the gas, and therefore he kt>pt at 
the highest temperature. Such may be the true cause of the high lwat ohst>TY('d in 
the Imperial incline lying along the Black Dike, which is not '~very>vht>re (•xception
ally hot; and also in the northeast drift on the 2,001-foot level of tlw samP milw, which 
is run along a branch dike. The Black Dike appears toLe on the whole less suscepti
ble to decomposition than the rocks which inclose it, hut it iH fr<'qnPntly aeeompanied 
hy highly-fiRsured rocks some fPet in thicluwss, a phenonwuou coimllOB to eruptive 
dikes. A thin and uuimportaut seam of quartz is also found at mally points in its 
courRe, which indicates the preHellce of a previous crevice, or hrokt•n gronnd. These 
conditions evidently are favorable to the free passage of current:; eitlwr of gas or 
water. 

Sueh currents of gas do not accon11t for the cold lwltR of rock, and it is probable that 
both the causes here advanced-local deeompositiou of different intcnHitics aud gaseous 
currents-are in adion. 

It has lwt>n poiutf~d out ahoYe that tlw smweptihility of tht' Comstock rocks to fpld_
spathic decomposition canuot he eonHider(•.d a peeuliarit;v, sine(' volcanic an·as in other 
plaeeH exhibit similar heat pheuonwna. All the rocks, propylite, diorit(~, aud andesite, 
show this temlency to break up under the action of water. On the surface there are 
areas vdwre the alteration baR been deep, and others, of just as ancient exposure, where 
hardly anything more than discoloration has taken place, the material remaining firm. 
A similar state of things is found below the surface and at all depths reached hy the 
works. Soft seams, hard rocks which remain hard through years of exposure, and 
hard rocks which tlake down and soften under the action of the air, are all met with, 
and apparently are not distinguished by mineralogical differences. 

Upon examining these varying layers tlw conclusion seems irresistible that the very 
soft rocks have been the channels of the meteoric waters and perhaps also of the rising 
mineral waters which have formed the vein, while the solid and unaltered ones have 
not been the seat of water movements to any great extent. This observation makes 
the heat of the hard rocks all the more noticeable. They are hot, and sometimes rock 
which is perfectl;v Rolid, both before and aftt>r Pxposure to the nir, iA as hot as any of 
the layers met with, though, as a rule, the more decomposed seams arc either colder 
or hotter than the unchanged layers. 

This high tPmperature of the dry and unaltered portionA of the ground is sufficiently 
accounted for by thP presence of currents of hot gas. It is known that wh('u a porous 
rock once becomes filled with water it is imrwrvionA to gas emTPUtH, and on this fact 
the modern tlwory of volcanic action is partly based. In the Comstock ground we 
have dPcomposed seams, or Atrata, tlmt are the channels of aqueous penetration, the 
seat of chemical decomposition, of gaA('ons emanation, and of heat evolution. These 
strata lie in a great mass of roek whi<·h is elsewhere dry, and therefore pc·rvious to 
gases, and the gas discharged in the wet b(1lts makes its way through the <lr~T portion 
of the rock, imparting its heat and maintaining the apparPntly abnormal conditions 
of a rock that is hot from chemical reactionA, and yet is not the seat of thos<' reactions. 

In the decomposed layers which I have supposed to be the channels of the rising 
solfataric waters, the clay exists in a state of incomplete hydration. It absorbs water 
with great avidity, and under sueh circumstances develops umumal ht'at. 'Yhen drifts 
are opened in such material the clay absorbs moisture from the air-currentH, swells and 
throws off flakf's of rock which would eome down indefinitely if tht>y WN'e not kept 
back by timbers. Sometimes the breaking of a pump allows water to riHt• upon ~melt 
a stratum, and then the swt>lling is so great and forcible that timlwrH 12 and 14 inehet~ 
thick an\ broken and split into small pieees. 

'flwst> decomposed layers may lw looked upon as the fnrnaees of the distriet. They 
are fimnd on both sides of the vPin and in all the rocks of the region. Honwtimes 
widely separated, they also frequently lie within one or two hundred feet of eaeh other, 
and the slow diffusion of the heat produeed in them may he Rnpposed to have aided 
materiall~T the effects of the more modemte chemical action in the interv(lning rocks. 
Considering the low specific heat and conductivity of rocks it is not surprising that a 
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temperature of 130° F. should have been reached and maintained at depths of L500 
feet and more where radiation is necessarily low. 

·whatever tiw exact mode is, it is certain that the result is the same as if the Com
stock mines '"ere excavated in a mass of lmrning material. At present the source of 
the decomposition is proha Ll~· a tmosplwric aetiou. For a certain distance from the 
surface, which may be al'l"·o:ximat.ely put at LUUO ft>.et, the process was complete, or 
nearly so, before the ad veu t of 111an. The fire had burned out, and the roek had cooltxl 
rlown. 

\Vlwn this zone of lmrnt-out nwk had 1wen paHs«'d in the mines a lmver zonf' was 
ent.ered, aml here the fin· \\as found to be still in progrt>ss. It is not llllfrt>qtu·Htly 
said that the heat of the mitli'S hat> uot inereHH!'!l as they have deepened, aml in proof 
of the assertion it is report(•tl that the tirt>t hO!lies of hot water struck were llt.'arly as 
hot as thos(' that have ht>!'H tapp('(l at lower len·ls. 

1 am iuelined to donht tl11· stril't ;u·eurae.v of this HtatPutent, though it is quite pos
sible tlmt isolated Lodies of wat!'l\ tapped oH tlw upper levels, may have had high 
temperatures, and l.H~f'u tleriY!'tl from portious of the country-rock that were in a 
more vigorous state of eht>uti<·al a!'tion on tha.t l~:n·l than the general mass. Bnt the 
average ht·at of the watn has int·n•a:s<•<l in going lower. :Mr King gi n·s, as lH"fore 
quoted, 70° to 75° F. as tlw a \'('l'agt> from tlw Hnrfa<'<' down to tlw 700-foot h·vel, ~~ud 
lUt-!° F. as the maximum in tlw lowt'st. workings of the Empire, Crmvn Point, Hale 
& ~orcross, which, at that tittw (ll'l69), were about 1,000 feet below tlw surface. 
This conclusion waR formt·<l aftt·r :1 careful comparison of numerous oLsPrvatioHs. 
It is prolmLle that after l'"""iug· through a certain thiekm·Hs of roek in whieh alteration 
had 1u•arly ceasl'd, the temperature has iuereased "·ith some uniformity to its }ll'Pseut 
standpoiut. 

Fl"ITHE INCREASE OF THE HEAT. 

This hrings me to the important question, will the heat continue to inC'rf'ase f If it 
does increase, will it riHP to tlw point of hoiliug water 1 The clements of the problt>m 
are too vague for a detiuite opiuiou on the rmhjeet. \Ve do not know how rapid the 
alteration of the feldspar is, how mueh heat it produces, nor how much surface--..v att"r 
rPachet> the hot ground ~ Parly. 

The temperature of the water in some of the springs at Steamboat, 12 mih•s 
distant from the veiu, is snftieieut loeal proof that the rocks of the region are capa
ble of prodneing lll'at enough to raisP- a eousidPrahle quantity of water to the boiling 
point, and at a certain dt>pth this may be the tPlllJWraturc of the rock at the mines. 
It seems probable, however, that thitS depth is one that will not be reached by wining 
in this century, if ever. 

In discussing this qtw.stion it is nPcessary to keep eJparly in mind the faet tlJat tlH're 
are two distinct cla..'lses of hot rocks em·mmtered. The one is the ordinary rock whieh 
forms much the great('!' part of ilH' ground worked ilt. The other contains a number 
of individual belts, or hands, of hot or cold roek 'vhi<'h are found inclosPd in the 
former. The nature of thet>e p<'enliar bawls will hP eonsidered hereafter. It is upon 
the condition of the first elass, or tlw ro<'ks whil'11 eompos<' most of the mining-gron111l, 
that a discussion of the g(·IwraJ t!'lltperatnre mn:st be hase<l. If we assume tlw ratt> of 
inerease in these rocks to he uuiform from10f:l° F. at the l,UUO-foot level to 130° at tlw 2.000 
level, it reprmwnts 2°.2 for 1110 fP!'t of <lepth or P to 45.4G ft>et. The lowPr of tlwse 
tempf'raturf's is that asHil!llPtl hy )lr. King to the "lowt>st workings of thP Empin·, 
Crown Poiut mul HaJp & :Xon·ross, '' and this depth at the time he wrote waR lwtwf•en 
1,000 aud 1,100 fPPt. ~lr. King- 1.dws this as the maximum tPmpe.rature, and from thA 
table of ohs(•rvatious pnhlislu·tl lt.v him it is probable tlta.t the average may have bPPH 
in the neighborhood of lOU'- F. Ou the other hand, tl11· temperatures on tlw 2,000-foot 
lf'vels and bt>low that, WPn· soml'1 inws 1~{()0 and t:~go F. Assuming it at l4()C, in onlt>r to 
ohtain a ma.:ximum, we have a <Liff<·i·ence of 14Uu- 100c, au iuerease of 400 in 1,000 fi·et 
of depth; an average of 4- ro ltiO ti·!'t, or 10 to 23 fl'l't. 

Tlw great diffen•nct' hl'tWt"t'H t!tis 111inimnm and rnaximnm calculation shows how 
untrustworthy sneh eHtiwatiuu:-; art· whPn basPd upon a limited nmnlwr of ohst>rva
tions. The. lllH't~rtai nty is ;.:;n·a t I v i U(' n·ased hy t h<• d i tft·rNH't'S in tempt·ratnre w hie h 
exist within :-;mall dit'ltan<·t·s. \\"IH'11 snd1 C'alculatimtt-~ an· }Jl'PsentPd in this report, 
they an• to he aeeept.Pd ratlwr a;, illustrations thau as positinl t"stimations. It is al1-1o 
worth notieiug that tlH'H<' rat<·H of iul'reasiug tt>mp!·ratnn•, taken in the hott!'st minPK 
in the world, a]l(l wlwrP tl11• h<·at i;.; almost Pnt,in·ly dtw to uatnral eansPs, and not to 
the a1tifidal eoll(Jitions of b:ul '('Hti iation, of crowde1l miHPS and comlmstihle matPrial, 
do not ext·eecl those which have ht•(•Jl rPported in nm1wrons other ]oealitiPs wlwre no 
remarkable eireumstanees \\ t'l'P notPd. The higher mtP, 25 feet to 1o, is pPrhaps PX

Ct•ssi ve, hut many determiuatioHs in ordinary rocks have given as much as 45.5 f!•et. 
The greatest dPpth to w ltich engineers of thP prf'H<'Ht day an'\ looking f(>nYar<l a:- tlw 

maximum to which they may l1P called upon to sink is from 4,000 to 6,000 ft>t't. Tlw for
mPr <lPpth will no doubt he rl'al'11ed by the prer;ent generation, but I belif'Yf' prevara
tions for sinkin¥ to the latt<·r diMtanee have not y<'t hel'u made in any country. 

Jf the heat ot the general tU<lHS of rock inereafl<'~ .tt the rate of F' for 45.5 fePt, and 
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the temperature at 2,000 feet is 1~0° F, the increase for 2,000 feet more would he 440, and 
the temperature at the 4,000-foot level would then be 1740 F. At the 6,000-foot level it 
would be 21Ho. 

By the maximum rate of increase calculated aboYe, or 1° to 25 feet, the temperature 
at the depth of 4,000 feet would be 210° and at 6,000 feet depth 2900. 

It is, howev{·r, a matter for grave doubt whether under the existing circumstances 
of the Comstock region the rock ·will be found at any depth to have the temperature 
of 212° F. The access of atmospheric air and water must decrease proportionately 
to the depth, after a certain point is reached, and at that point the decomposition of 
the rock and the heat produced will be at a maximum. 

The opinion that the heat will increase from its present standpoint is a necessary 
deduction from the explanation which I give of the whole series of phenomena. I 
cannot agree with the conclusion of Mr. King, that the heat of the rocks is brought 
in by water that rises from great depths and in a heated condition. I consider that 
the reverse action is the one which is really going on. The rock heats the water. 

The tempPrature of the rock was determined by a number of trials to be 1300 F., 
as stated above, while water in large quantities comes into the workings, exhibiting 
a temperature of 154° F. According to the hypothesis here advanced there must be 
rock of this temperature somewhere in or near the vein. If the water is assumed 
to rise from great depths and the rate of increase of the heat is uniformly 10 for 
45.5 feet, the Savage and Hale & Norcross water of 154° temperature must come 
from the depth of about 3,100 feet, if the temperatures taken in the Crown Point 2,000 
level are aAsumed as a basis for calculation. Unfortunately it was not possible to ob
tain data from the flooded mines, as tlwir lower levels were covered by several hundred 
ft•et of water during the whole of the field season. The depth of 3,100 feet is 900 below 
the level on which the water was struck. 

I have before stated that I cannot share this theory that the hot water is necessarily 
drawn fi.·om great dPpths, and it is nece::;sary to explain how it is that the water coming 
into the mines iA almost uniformly hotter than the rocks, except when it is palpably 
surface wat<'r, filtering do,vn through a shattered seam. 

It sepms to be pn•tty well settled that the waters of the lode occupy strata of rock 
which are gf•nerally parallel with the vein, these strata being s<>parated by clays, dikes, 
or solid strata which are impervious to water, and accordingly retain the liquid be
twePn them. The numerous long drifts run to the eastward from the vein, ent thPse 
parallel strata in great numbers, and tap the water they contain, sometimns in for
midable quantities; but in spite of the numbt•r of these drifts it is probable that some 
bodies of water have ucvPr been drained, but remain in the country-rock at levels 
mnch above the lowest workings of the mines. 

I conAitler these water-lwaring bands of roek lying parallt>l with the lotlP, to heiden
tieal with some of the hot bands previously describetl, and a little eonsitleration will 
show that the seamy and shattered condition which fits a rock for storing np water in 
large quantities, also increases itA susceptibility to d~:>composition by increasing the 
surfaces acted on. The vast quantities of water which have, again and again, sntl
dtmly flooded one mine after another, are evidence that the rest:'lToirs whieh contain 
them are ahw made up of shattered seams, for the umlecomposPtl rock of this r<'gionis 
finely porou:s and not coarsely porous. It could bartlly contain a:s mueh watm· as an 
onlinary sandston<', anti certainly it could not give up its fluid contents with any great 
rapidity when in its natural condition. These faets han~ lwPn reeog·uizPtl for a long 
time on the Comstock, where tlwre is now a sdtletl eouvidion among intellig-Pnt ob
servers that the grt'at inflows of water eo11w from shattt'retl and dt~eomposPd seams 
parallel with the loclP a ntl :sonwtiuws of gn·at thickue:ss. Thc~ old ide:1 that the eouu
try-rock contains ea\·pruon:s opening:s holtling large hoclit>s of water, has btwn aha:l
donetl in eonsP.cpww·p of thP proof, afttmkd hy more than a hnndretlmilPs of explora
tory workings, that tlw iut'losing rot'ks are singularly fi.·ee from vug:s and open crevices. 
Very few han• bt•en f(mml in proportion to tlw ground penetntted. 

These fact:s foreP npou ns the eoudusion that the high temperature of the floods of 
water is not IH'CPs:sarily due to the flt>pth of their origin. It is more probable that 
the hot wakrs co11w from APams which, on account of their shattered condition, are 
hoth more AUS{'PptihlP to dwmieal :wtion antl also more capable of storing up the tlnid. 
Not only is t lw tlt·ep origin of the hot watPrs not proved by the facts, but the contrary 
hypothesis i:s strougly hornP out. \Vhcn they are encountered, it is tlnite a common ex
pPrieuee to 8trike them below the highest point of their source, aiHl the mine is often 
flooded hy snch an oct·nrrence to the depth of several hundred feet. The east> of the 
~:wage awl Hale & Xoreross mitws is quite in point. The vast accumulation of water 
which has di:sahletl thl'lll for twarly two yt~ars ·was first struck in the 2,200-foot level of 
the SavagP, and 1i.ll<•tl the two mines to the 1,700-foot level, a lwight of 500 feet, besides 
filling the 2,400-foot h•vt'l of the Havage. This pressure cannot be attributed to the ten
sion of any gas, for it has been :shown iu a former part of this report that the emana
tions of gas in the mint't'l haYe never been very forcible. 

The head of 500 feet under which this water entered the mine, and which was 
1~ WH 
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steatlilv maintained for several months, during which new pumps were put in, may be 
referre(l with the most probability to a simple hydrostatic heatl. Its origin was not 
flcept>r than the 2,200-foot lf'vt•l, hut, on the contrary, at least 500 feet above it; anti 
this fact, takt•n with its tcnqwrature of 154° F., forms the most significant evitlettce in 
rcgartl to the origin of all these bodies of heated water. 

The faet that the great lJo<liPs of water come from the upper portions of the country 
rock, takt•n with the other fact that their high temperature may rea,;mmbly he 
ascribed to their occupying the hands of hot rocks, as resen·oirs, throws strong light 
upon the important question of the future continuance and increase of the heat in the 
mines. The conclusion is that the heat will continue and may increase somewhatr 
but prohahly will not r<'ach the boiling point. 

Themtiformtlisposition of the rock,; in theComstockregion, entirely unbroken as they 
are hy fault,;, gi v<'s good assurance that these collections of water exteml to great depths. 
I SU};pose that there is a certain amount of convection in this water, currents fi·om 
the upper portions of the strata setting do·1•rnwartl antl pressing up currents of hot 
·water fi·om lower <lepths. This action maintains the water in the upper parts of the 
strata at a higlwr tempPrature than it would othenvise have. The hot water drawn 
from the lower tlepths presuppoRes the existence there of rock of equal temperature. 
In fact, as thPre is a constaut loss of heat near the surface, we must look upon the 
highest temperature yet observed in a large. body of water, 154° P. as a mean obtained 
by mixing colder wat<'r from the upper rocks with hotter water from those below. 
The limited rain-fall of Nevada "onld, howevPr, make the yearly accession of water 
very small 'vhen compared with the quantities which we may suppose the rocks to 
hold as a 1wruument ston•, and this y<'arly adtlition would he heated probably above 
1300 F. by the heat of the upper rocks and the fi_·esh chemical action set up by its 
presence. 

"Gntil watPr tPmperatnn•s ahon~ 154° F. are observed, we may content ourselves 
with the belief that nothing in tlw present condition of things indicates the certainty 
that the heat will ever ris!• to the boiling point of water, 212° F. As above stated, 
it is rational to suppose that tlw access of atmosphPric air and water must diminish 
in proportion to the depth after a certain point is n~ached. At that point the temper
ature will be at a maximum. llPlow it there will be a state of equilibrium, probably, 
for a very considerable tlt•pth. llt'low that., the heat may diminish even to a point 
below that of the higlwst of the three zones. ThPre mu8t be some point where t.he 
absence of drainage allows the water to lie like a blanket over the rocks, protecting 
them from the action of air or ga:ses from the surface. The known depth required for 
the production of a temp<'ratnn~ amounting to 130° F. is so great that we may fairly 
doubt whether air or watPr pent'tmte to lower depths in quantity sufficient to main
tain minera.l decomposition with the activity necessary to obtain the boiling tempera
hue. The boiling heat of the water at Steamboat Springs is evidence that the chem
ical action is going on thPre 1u•ar the surface. The common impres:-;ion that these 
springs are the last indications of the volcanic forces which poured out the torrents 
of melted rock that now eovPr this whole region, may be accepted in a modified form. 
The rocks of that neighborhood may be the last of a serit•8 that certainly occupied an 
enormous time for their ejPction, awl in that st.•nse they are the last to undergo decom
position. Chemical action i8 near!'r the surface in them because it is newer. Its max
imum 1ine is higher than in the older rocks of the series, which are those that now 
inelose the lode. 

To n~capitnlate briefly tlw facts here given, this explanation of the heat phenomena 
connected with these remarkable mines therefore :suppo:ses the existence of a cold, and 
what may be ealled a burnt-out, layer of rocks extending for a thousand feet below 
the surface, a zone of hot roek still in active decomposition, which has heen proved to 
exist for a tlepth of about fifteen hnndred feet more, and no doubt extends thousands of 
feet further, and finally a mass of cold rock at a great depth which has not yet bt.~gun 
to decompose. This hypoth<'sis 'vill be found to satisfy all of the observed facts. 

The peculiar bands of hot and cold rocks which have been describetl are simply 
layers of rock in which dt•composition has been delayed or hastene<l. \Vhen the t.ext
ure of a rock is such that it resists decomposition longer than other layers in its neigh
borhood, it will be at its maximum temperature long after itH fellows have passed 
theirs and cooled down, antl this I conceive to bt~ the situation of the hot bands. They 
are individual layers of rock und<'rgoing delayed tlecomposition. 

On the other hand, when a rock is peculiarly su:sct>ptihle to the action of the air and 
water, its alteration will procePtl more actively than that of the surrounding roek. 
It will therefore pass its maximum temperature soonPr, awl be cooled down by the 
time that its neighbors begin to hP at th!:'ir hottt•:st. This is the state of the cold b~mds. 
These bands, in fact, offer nH at sPvera.l plaee:s in the mines exampleH in miniature of 
the action that is going on upon a grand scltl<~ t,lmmghont the whole system of rocks. 

All the known facts streu~tht>n tlw supposition whieh is advanced in thi8 report, 
that the heat in the mines is sn hj.t>ct to a stea(ly aml moderate increase as their depth 
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is incrc>as<>d, thi~comparatiwly rep;nlar progression hPing hrokPn by the passage 
through lwlts of ro<'k ht·att•d ahovP tht• an·ragt• of the "t·ontd ry.'' 

In 1'1\ganl to tlw siuglt· llltHlt• of lwat prcHlnetiou suggt\stetl hPre, it. is of conrse possi
l)lt\ that otlwr forms of mirwral altt-ration than tlw transfonmttion of feltlspar to day 
may have takPn plaeP, hut tlll'y han~ uot het·n oh~:wrve<l. Tht> minerals of tlw country 
roek awl YPiu appear to lw tlw ;;ame in tlt•pth as nPar the surfaee, in the cold zones. 
ThP l'l)('ks arP rt·markahly ii'I't' from zeolitPs arHl othPr evi<lPlli'PS of mitwral intl'rchauge 
through tlw mt•tlinm of watPr. \Vhatever has lweu dom• of this kind is almost con
iiBPil to tht· tlt·positiou of quartz iu tlw nppt·r mines, awl of l}nartz awl caleite in the 
lowt·r mini's of Virginia awl Uold Hill, awl to tlw formatio11 of clay. Caleite is found 
iu the Blal'k DikP awl in roeks of appan·Htly similar eompositiou Past an1l west of the 
n·in, and gypsum also oel'nrs on the snrfaees of 1issnretl s1•ams. Bnt tlw quantity of 
lwth is so small, t'XI't•pting in tl11-· l>t·vil's <Jato part of tlw distril't, that they might 
well liP rdi•rretl to till' ordinary aetion of atmo;;pheric waters iu any sPries of l':ltrata. 

RELATIO~ OF TK\IPEIU.Tnm TO DEPTH. 

Tlw tt>mpPrature of tlw ro('k has 110 rPl:tt.ion to fixPd lPvPls. There do not appear to 
btl lwrizoutal lf.om·s in the Parth, "ith a temperature peculiar to P:tch one; but the 
relation of tl\lll}ll'l'atnn• to tlt·pth from tlw surface is appar(•Jtt through all the varia
tions tlue to tlitl'en•net•s iu tlw rol'ks allll otlwr eansns. The dPpths gi VPU are reekoned 
from tho top of the prt•sent shaft, or some old one in eaeh minP, and there is no eom
mon datum assnml'(l. The altittules of the shafts vary to tlw extt>nt of sevt'ral hun
dred fp<'f, hut there has lwPB a tPTtain eorrespowlPuce, though not a close onP, in the 
dt>pth at which hot \Vatt'r vms tappefl in tlw tliffereut mim•s; that is to say, the dPpth 
from the var~·i11g outline of tlw surface is the only one that can be called const:mt. 

ThiH iH illustrated by the cast' of the Justice .MinP. The month of its shaft is tH•arly 
1,000 fPt't lwlow the Uonld & Curry eroppings, and it:-> lowest workings were about 
1,000 feet lwlow the tmrfacP. TheRe workings are therefore within a few fet\t. of the 
same absolute level as the Goul1l & Curry 1,900-foot station antl drift, wht>re tlw re
markably hot gronnd above rl'fe1Ted to is reported to be. In the latter mine au air
tPmpemture of 1~3° F. is reportetl in the (lrift, but in the Justice the rock is still quite 
cool, and though the tPmppratnre of the mine is somewhat higher than on tho surfact>~ 
this iHerPase is mostly dne to the burning of candles, hPat of the workmen, and other 
canst•.;; that raise the tPmperatnre of most mines. 

\Vhat the future of the Jm1tiee in regard to tempt>rature may be cannot hP positively 
foretold, beeanse the tilling of itR lotle is entirely differt>ut in charactPr from that of 
the upper creviee. It is carhomtte of lime, while the whole series of mines, hom the 
"Ctah to the Caledonia, have (ptartz for their gangue. One is basic, the other aeid. 
Still, as the lw~tt iH dt'rived from the decomposition of the country roek, and dPpends. 
upon the vein only so far a:-> to be increased by the numerous surfaces exposed to 
atmospheric influence:-> near the ere vice, it is to he expected that the .J nstiee awl other 
mines in that neighborhood will, in sinking a few lmmlretl feet morP, take their places 
among the hot mines of America. The hasic character of tlw gaugm1 probabl~· eannot 
of itself affect the result, awl is to be regarded only as an iwlic1ttion of coHilitions in 
the formation of the lode which may have lessened the liability of the country rock to. 
d!\('0IllJIOSiti011. 

The depths referretl to in this report are all vertical, and f<>r that l'(\ason they do not 
represent the path which the atmospheric ageneit>s have actually taken. That is to 
he measured along the dip of the rocks, whieh varies from 40 to 60 ILPgrees. No othl'r 
course is opene.d to snrfaee waters, which have hePu elt-arly proved to he limited in 
their spread by the umnerous elay seams which ahouwl both iu the country rock and 
in the vein, and which generally dip with the othPr rocks. ~ly own observations han' 
couvineed me that tlwse waters mav also he conJirwd by sheets of massive aiHl com
parativ<>ly impermeablP roek, of wl;ieh tlwre are countless exposures in the east eross
cnts of the mines. 

\Ve must, thl'u, consider that tlw path of these tlecomposing agencies has been fol
lowed, not only for a depth of ~,400 fee.t in the Savage MinP, hut f(n· a depth on the 
dip of the roeks that is approximately one-half greatPr than this, or w·arly 4,000 t(•et. 
For more than one-thirtl of this di:->tance the aetion has passe1l hy; tlw rock is burnt 
out. At the bottom of the lower portion, or 4,000 feet. from tlw snrfaee, the decompos
ing aetion may perhap:-> be considered to he appronehing its maximnm. 

These di:->tanees do not excePtl, nor in fact equal, thost> whieh han' hPI'll iwlicatetl 
by theory as the possible depths of atmospheric }11\IH\tration. ObsPrvat.ions upon vol
canic aetion awl dePp artesian wells have f~mriliarizt•d us with the itlPa that chemical 
aetion dne to the prPsenee of atmospheric air a11d wah•r is going on at tlw depth of 
thowmnds of feet. But no instance of this action at depths grmtt<·r than those exhib
ited by the Comstock minPs has bet>n pointed out. 

The Comstock minPs, howevPr, offer a greater promise Qf diseovt>ry in this matter of 
rock temperature than any others that I am ae1putinted with. The extraordinary 
rapidity with which their operations are prosecuted, the extent of the works, and the 
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fad that they OlH'll to imqw<"timt a gn·at c·ruptin• mitwra] ]orlt' thm·o1Jghl~· f(n· two miles 
in lPnp;th and partially fin· llJalt;\" thousand fi·l't uwn·, gin• t]wm mtmmal value as a 
fip.](l for iuvestiga.tion. Tht>;\' 11ot only fi1llow an Prnpti ve !like thronghout itH course•, 
hut they also Pxp]ore a parallt·l syHtl'lll of PruptivP ro<'ks hy cross-cuts which are often 
from 300 to 500 t'l•d long, :11111 sonwti11ws str<'tch out to 1,000 fed and mon·. Tlwy arl' 
also ePrtaiu to lw openecl to mnc·lt greatl'r depth than now, awl with a rapidity that 
''ill no donht make tlt<'m fon·utost in clPI'l' mining within a fpw years. These eondi
tions, comhinl'd with tht• pt•,·n]iar :-;nseeptihility of tht' country roek to decompositimt, 
give goocl rea~;mt for PXpPI'ting that tlw fntnrP of thesP minPs will afford opportunitiPs 
for valnahk ohHPrnttions of Ju;my kinds, :wll it iH to he hoped that meaus for carrying 
them out without iutermiHsion wil1 be provided. 

TilE Sl'TI:O 1TXXEL. 

This important PJtterprisl' has ht'en pur-;hed "'ith gn·at vigor for sPveral yearH, its 
progrPHH having late]~· hl'l'll U or lO ff•tlt a cht;\' wlwn not in very had ground. It had 
reached a di:-;taw·p of 19,G42 fed 011 :\1ay 1, 187tl, aml tlw11 had 648 feet of cutting to 
he mad<'. It is the deepest mini11g atlit in t]w world, lwing expected to enter the 
Savage Mine lwtween 1,600 aJHl 1,700 f!'e.t lll'low the month of the shaft. ltH im
portanee to min<'~'~ which arl' always snhject to ftoo!ling iH therefore evident, as mo;;t 
of this lift will be savNl i11 pnmpi11g. The tmm<'l month iH in the towu of Sntro, in 
the valley of the Can.,on Hi YPr, a hont 7 mil PH <li:-;tant hy road from the Comstock lodt'. 
In its way to tlte mines it "'ill c·11t three of tlw rt'pn•scmtati ve rockH of tlte district, th1· 
traeh;vte, the propylitP, :uul tlw a111lesitP.. Thc•s<' Prnptive rocks will he expose(l 
through tlwir wltolt• section, mt1PsH the traehytie )1mmt Ran, on the castPrn ha11k of 
the Carsmt, i:-; aseertaint>1l to helo11g to a period latl'r than the :\1ounts Emma, Rose, 
an<l Kate, on the west l•ank oft]w river. 

From every poi11t of 'iPw, tltP Sutro tnmH'l is a11 nmkrtaking of the first im
portance. I mneh regn·t my ina hi lit;\· to HlH'IHl the fir:-;t fipl<l sea:-;on of thP Comstoek 
survey e11tirely ill it:-; examination, a:-; it e\'idPntly fumi:-;hes tlw key to the roek system 
of the whole region. It offl'l'>l a ran· opportunity to obtain an intimate knowledge of 
a great an·a of Pruptin• nwks, :uul with itr-; ai1l it is prohahle that the stor~r of the 
Comstock can be fi11ally rP:Hl. Tlti:-; work is IWel'ssaril;\· left for anothPr spa:-;on, my 
entire effort:-; this yPar h1·ing <·mwentrated upon the task of mappiug the formations, 
as hefore :-;ai<l. 

The tumll'l, fortmtatPly, n·Btai 11s opl'n fori liHlJP<·tion almost uuinterruptt>1lly through
out its who]p leugtlt. Mr. ~utro, t]w orgauizPr a]J(l Hll]lt'l'intendent of the work, has 
with lmn:-;ual forethought n·sPl'Yt•d a SPJ'i('H of ro!'k samph•:-; takPn daily from the lwader 
for sPveral years; and as an t·xallt]llt~ ofthe amon11t of·work whielt theextPn:-;ivcmiJt
iug operatimts ofthiH rc·gion t'YPrywlwrf' n·qnin·, it ma~· l1e mPntionecl that the nwn· 
sPleetion and preparation of Htwdmt'HH from tltt·:-;e s:uup]Ps will prohahly rPqnirt' tht· 
work of one man for a mouth or mmv. It ir-; ]ll'OlHJHed to take a Canfit'lll's mint•ral 
dresHPr into the field anoth1·r sew.;on, for the prPparation of these and other illnstntti n· 
S]W<"imen:-;. 

The HnperintemlPnt has also prPservl'<l a cardnl rPeor<l of the work tlmw, alt(l t]w 
labor and matPrial reflnir1·tl to do it, for sevPral ~·par:-;. It is to be regn·ttPil that this 
does not eovPr the wholP ]H'riocl of tnnuel-work; hut it does eover the entirt' pPriod of 
work with maehine drills, a1ul whPH the mtdt•rtaking· is completed it will offpr tlu· 
only example of a mining tunnel of the first elass ent nwler the pPellliar eonditious 
which are found in Ameriea. 

The history of this tnmwl iiuliC'atPs that the country Past of tlw grPat 1odt> ]H'<•s<>nts 
essentially the same characteristies ar-; the vein aml its neighhorho<Hl. Qnartz veins 
in eonsiderable nnmbPr hav<' hPPH par-;:-;pd through. \Yatt>r belts han• ht•t>Jl ent that 
poured out more that 2,000,000 gallonR a day for ~1 lmtg tinw, the supply t1wn dying 
awa~' to nothing. Dikc·s that l'I'HPlllhle the Bl:wk Dike of the Com:-;to!'k have hP<'Jt 
paHHed. The tunnel, in fad, offprs llH an <'pitomn of the g1·ologieal histoQ· "·hieh the 
surfaee presPnts in hroa<l1·r ft·atun•:-;, uwn' dimly ontliJII'IL 

The completion ofthi:-; work is to hn exp<•et.Pd within a fl'\\' mm'tths, "'h<·n thP gn'at
est silvPr-mineR of this eontinPnt willlw proYidPcl with a Ite"\Y ha:-;p of op<'ration:-;. ThP 
value of the tmmel will iw·n•ase as the mitlt'S gd <lP<'JH'r, for no otlwr eiwiitePrilw 
diffieu1ty of the future lll'I'HI'nts sneh oh:-;tael<'H a:-; the prohl<·m of pnmping gr~at qu:u{: 
tities of water from extre1ne dPpth:-;. This ohstadl\ tlw tmme1, as an adit fiJrtlraiuage, 
Will postpone for ten ~·<·ars at ]l'ast, and )('SR('lt for a]} tinw. 
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APPEXDIX I. 

GEOLOGICAL HEPOHT 0~ POI{TIOXS OF WESTEH~ XEVADA A:\D EAI"TEHX CALIFOR~IA, 
lXCLl'IHXG PART OF THE SII':HitA XE\'ADA HAX<iE, BY A. H. COXKLIXG, FIELD SEASOX 
OF 1877. 

XEW YoRK CITY, March 15, 1R78. 
SIR: I have the honorto ~nlnnit a gpographiealrt>porton tht> r<'gious of Xcvadaand 

California explored in the st·a~on of 1~77. The area examined in 1t"l76 lies acljacent 
to that survt>,vetl in H:l77, so that thP rPport presentf'.<l herewith comu•cts directly with 
the work of the previous year in the SiPrra Xevatla Range. Iu order to complde the 
triangulation lwgun in the eentral part of thP range in 1d76 it was deemed neePssary 
to revisit a Rmall part of tlw an•a Hurveyed in that yt>ar. \Vlu·rPVPr this was done I 
have avoide<l repeating a d<'seription of the geology, all(l the rt•:ul<·r is rpff.rred to the 
anunal report for 11-'76 for 1lt'tailed information about the region in ll'H'stiou. 

Very reRpeetfully, ~·our olwdieut st•rvant, 
Aunnm R. CoxKLIXG. 

Lieut. G. )f. \VHEELER, 
Coi]_J~ of Enginl'l'l'8, in chargP. 

IXTIWDeCTIOX. 

The rt>gion snn·t>yN1 in 18i7 liPs in Eastern California a111l the PXtrPmP wt'stern part 
of Nevada, lwt\n·eulatitn<lc :JH0 and 39° :JO', and longitndP 119° 15' and 1:20° 54' approxi
mately. The an•a ex hi hits little aside from metamorphic and ign<'ons rocks; alHl the 
paucity of sl>tlimPntary rocks is r<•rnarkahle. Throughout the mountain area I dill 
not obst•rve a single outcrop of this lattl'r class; lint linwstmw ocenrs in the western 
foot-hills of tlw Sit>rr:t near the l'llge of the ar<·a. The area Pxamined liPs in Douglas 
County, Nevada, and in AlpinP, ~fono, Tuohmnu·, Calaveras, Amatlor, El l>orado, 
Placer, and Nevada Connti<'s, in Califor11ia. It Pxtends fhnn Han Awlrt•as a111l Placer
ville on the WPst to Bridgeport awl the Como Mountains on the PaRt, awl fi·om :Meadow 
L~tke and ~Iount Jaekso11, in Nevada Comtty, on tlw north, to the Sonora a.ud )lotto 
turnpike road 011 the south. I11 genPral tlw g<'ographieal formation is YPry t-Jimplt>, A 
strange ft>ature in tlw seenery of the Sierra Ncnula is the oecurrPncf' of igneous rocks 
on the ridges of grauite, whieh projPct fi·om the ri1lge-JiuPs as tors, donws, pyramids, 
and in other forms. 

There is aoundanee of evitlenee of former glaciers in the SiPJTa Nevada, for vast sur
fac·es of granite have been polishetl and in some caseR groovetl by glaeial ice, so that 
it is probable that during the glal'ial pPriod the greater part of these mountains was 
covered with a vast icy mantle. The gladt>rs, as a rnle, extended to the W('St, and after 
moving ovPr tlw foot-hills Pscapetl to the Saermnento Valley. Some of these moving 
uutsses W('l't> V<'ry largt>. I had not the opportunity to trace the exact limit or exte.nt 
of any of tlll'm. Ahont 100 milt·s fartlwr Routh in this range Mt•ssrt-~. King all(l Gard
ner, of the Califoruia Geologi<'nl ~nrvPy, surveyed the eonrse of an aneiPnt glaci<'r and 
found it 40 mih·s lo11g, which is tlonhlt>. tlw size of the Aletsch Glaeit>r, the largPst in 
Switzerland. Tlu•nl is v<'ry little 1lonht that the portions of tlw Hierra Nt>vada explored 
in 1877 were fonw·rly cover<·<l with moving masses of iee as great as auy in the Houth
eru part of this lofty dtain of mmmtains. 

It might he W<'ll, though 1liftieult, to trace ont a st>ries of glaeiers rising in the crest 
of the Sierra :t]](l tilling tlw <l<'<'P eafitniR of snl'h ri n,rs as thP ~tauislans, the )1okchmHH', 
the various forks of the Anu·ril'an, Alpine CrP<'k, antl·spypralmiuor t•afions bearing no 
nanw. Bowldt·rs of gray granite fi'lnn the wt·st1•rn snunnit are scattt•rpd along the 
1lividt•s in the wt•stPrn foot-hills. The Pvidew·ps of glaciation on tlw Past<•nt side of 
the Sierra Nentda are not as wl'llmarkt><l as on the western. YPt it is prohahlc that 
part of the vast :,;heet of iee eseape1l to the t·ast a111lnortlwast, awl melted in the plain 
of Nevada. 

Mneh milH'ral wPalth exists in the SiPrra ~<'vada, espeeially in the wPstern foot-hills, 
hnt very fpw on' dPposits have ht><'n olJRPTYPtl on tlw snnnuit of the rang1•. On the 
<':tstPrn slope the or<'R arf' usually fouwl in dioritP and <lioritP porph~Ty, hut on the 
w<'steru side tlH'y occur in chloritP sd1ist, takos1> s('hist, awl Sl'l'JH'Htiut> of hhu•, green, 
and gray eolors. Placer diggings are fomul on hoth Ai<lPs of tlw r:mgP, hut ehidly in 
the west<•rn foot-hills, which eontaiu tlw gn·at milwral lwlt of California that ~·uns 
north aud south fhnn ont> f•Btl of tlw State to thP other. 

The minPral wt'alth of tht> arl':t sm·n•y<'ll in 1~77 lies mainly in ElDorado, Nevada, 
Alpim•, Calaveras, awl )louo Couutit's, In El IJora<lo County m~· t·xamiuations W('re 
in tlte vieinity of (Jporgetowu a111l Placerville. In Nevada Count~· ~1eadow Lake was 
visited. The important minl'ral tlt·posits at Grass Vall<,y were not iu onr area. Alpine 
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·Count~' waH thoroughly explor<'ll, hnt of Calan·ras County the eastern anll central 
portions, a]l(l of Mono Conu ty the nortlwrn part only, were examined. A few ore deposits 
were oh:,wrvNl in tlw uortht>rn e1lge of Tuolumne County. 

Twelve mining districts \Wre visitPd aJHl rPported npon, and not<·s wt·re made 
respectilw Heveral mulevPloped onterops of mineral in tlw. HieJTa. 

Thronglwnt the entire area tlwrP iH no 1wak whieh ris<'s 12,000 feet ahovp the sea
level, hut s<>n·ral are as high as 11,000 fet-t, and two or three are still higlwr-e. g., 
-Siln'r .:\Ionntain (Highlamli'Pak) a1Hl Stanislaus Pt>ak. In this region there haH bePn 
mud1 erosion, many cafwn-entting rivers having left their mark on the slop<'s of the 
range. Some eailous, sneh as thn mid11le fork of the Anwriean River, near .:\Iiehigan 
Bluffs, rl:'aeh the great tlepth of ahout ~~,000 fPPt. ThPse eaflons are gent>rally \
shaped; but a few havP tlw shape of aU, as that of the main Carson Rivt>r, near 
Dumont's Meadow, and that of tliP wPst branch of the Carson between \Voodfonl's and 
Holle Valley. The canon-walls an• usually perpendicular, or neaTly so, foT about 1,000 
feet~ whence thPy slope towartl thP top of the ridgPs whieh inelude them. A singular 
featurP of tlwse eafwns is that tlw highest walls or flpepest portions are frequently 
1near the ht•a<l or nppPr part. In llJan,V of thesP tlw walls are so steep aml roeky that 
t1u·re is not a traee of soil or Y(·gdation on tlwm. All the lleep cafions of tlu• Sierra 
Nevatla are in gran itt\ aJHl lH•JH'P nnlikt' lllllll,Y otlwr Pqnally dePp eaflons of the \Ve,st; 
for in Colorado aiHl "Utah t]w~w HI'<' oftl'ntiHu·s in limestone a,])(l sandstone, particu
larly the Grand Calion of tlw ( 'olorado Rivt>r. Thl'rl' is one moderately deep eaflon in 
ignPous rock; L e., the Sl'awlina dan, in Alpin<' County, which is formed in diorite. 

The fauna and flora an· mo11otonous throughout tlw arPa explorP<l in 1877. The 
former consists prineipally of small numtmals an1l small birds, sueh as gray and red 
.squirrds, quail, partritlgP, gTonst·, sage-h<'n, rahhits, a fl'w lwars aJHl dePr, as well as 
several spPcit'S of reptill's mul iHKP<'ts. Fresh-watPr slwlls wt,re also collected. The 
:flora is mainly eomposPtl of <"oHif<·rs, qnakinp; aspens, aiHl underbrush of manzanita, 
whitethorn, wild honey:-meklP, aiHl poison-oak. Tlwre are a few alpine tlowen.,, a1Hl 
ferns, moss, and lichen are ahmulant. A curionH fPatnrP of the Si<'ITa ~Pvada is the 
occurrence of a fine patdt of gra:ss wedged in l)('tWel'n barren granite ridges wh<'re 
trees ean scarcely grow. . 

The following passeH WPr<' c·roHS<'<l, beginning at tlw north: The summit road by 
Domwr Lake, the Placervilll' road, tlw Amador road, tlw Big Tree roatl, the .:\Iono and 
Sonora road. The finest s<'l'nery a long a11y of thPRP rontt's is found on the last. 

The Sit•rra Nevada is Yl'l'~' thi11ly populated. Many :stockme11, of course, take ad
vantag<' of the goo<l grazing-land in parts of tlw SiP1Tl1 and keep tlwir eattle and 
shePp i11 tlw mountains 1lnri11g tlw smnmPr mo11ths. All available land is oeeupied by 
sheep, so that as early as tlw 1st of ~<'pt,emlwr almo~-Jt <'YPr~· blade of gras~-J is eaten off. 
There are finf' cattle-randws ill tlw mountain portions of ElDorado, Alpine, and Nevada 
Counties, but the sheep go t'\"('I'YWht·n·. 

THB C.\HSUX Y.\LLEY AXD ADJAC'EXT MOl'XTAIXS. 

B<"ginni11g with tlu' <'llviroJJs of Carson City, W<' havP iirst to emJsid<'T the valley o 
tlw Carso11 Hivf'r from this poi11t sonthwanl to its lwad. But lwfore PlltPrillg upon 
this tl<"s<Tiption, a rPil.•n•Jwl' may he m:uk to tlw sanlh;tonP-qnarriPs mw mile east of 
the capital ofXl·vada. A llrid :t<'<·mmt ofth<'s<' tlPposits was given in the annual re
port for ltl76, and the fad was llH'Htionetl that fossil Cnio;; wPr<' alnmdaut, ::;ouw of the 
speeiuwns being very ]H'rt(•l't. ~iiH't' thl'n I have fonu4l many living l'nio;; on the 
hanks of tlw Carson Hi\·t·r, ahont two mil<'H 1listant. Thl'ir ~-;lwlls stroug·ly l'<'Remhle 
thm;e. of the fossil spel'il's, l'rof. D. H. :Vfartin, of Xew York, informs uw that two 
s1weiPs are rPprPsPntc~d in tlu· ")wf'imem; I havl' eollPet<'ll, an1l that they an· doRPly 
allied to the types of tlw .\tlauti<" ~tatPH aJHl )fiH:-;issippi YallPy. \Yithin tlw past 
year a hlock of gra~· granitt·, ahont 30 inf'hes long a111l W indws wide, "a,.., fomHl <'Ill
bedded in the vellowish ~autlstom' ahont 25 fi·Pt from the snrfaet'. It has thl' same 
texture with titat of tlw Ea-;t<'l'll ~mmnit, alHl was evitlPiltlv trausportt•tl from this 
rang<', whieh is ahont 4 milt•s tli:-;tant. • 

Impre~-;sions off<msil hi rtls an· fomHl in the 1-iall(l.-;tmw. Tlwy ar<· t hrc>t'-toe1l, the toPs he
iugequal and about 4 in<"lws long. HPveral tN·th oftlw elPphant nml hor::;P Wt'rt' collt•etPil 
but these are rare. Tlw s:uH!stmH· is of TPrtiary age; hnt as tlw fossils havP not yet 
been acet~ratPly tlt'terminl'd, I ('anJJot state to what <'PO<"h tlwy lwl<mg. Lake hasins 
repll•te With VPrtehrate ]'('1Hains an' seldom md with in ~t'Yarl.a, althongh (•ommon in 
portions of XPhraHka all(l \Yymniug. Aml eonsillPriHg thP fads that there are 110 other 
fos~·liliferous dt~posits within a hmH!red mill's, an1l that igneous roeks O('('llr on all sid<>s 
of the State PriHon qnarriPs, so that the tlt•posit of sa!Hlstmw is like an island in a 
dei-!t'rt sea, the o<·emTeiJtt· of Yl'l'tt·hrate fosRils is parti<"nlarly iuteresting. 

That part of tlw C'at:-;mJ Yallt'~· l~'ing in Ormsh~· and Douglas Countit•s is a hroad 
alluvial plain, which ilH·hult·s soJJH' of the lwst agril'nltnral lalHl in the State of ~(·vad~t. 
?'he len•l is iutPrrupt<·tl in a ti·w plares hy low ridg('S and buttes of granite and 
Igneous r?cks. In the sontht·ru part of Ormshy County, ahout 3 mileH Past of the 
Carson River, a ued of earthy graphite occurs, associated with calcite in bluish lime-
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stone. The limestone runs northwf'st and southeast, and is about 6 ff'et thick; but it 
has heen traced only a few f1•et. The ledge is in a ravine, a bout half a mile from the 
wagon-road leading to McTanahan's .Britlge. Othf'r eroppings of graphite are found 
in the neighboring hills on the south. Several miles south of the bridge just men
timwd is a low basaltic ridge containing the Humboldt Mine, which is being worked 
at present, but was not visited. 

A large deposit of graphite is found h). a ravine of the eastern summit behind Genoa. 
Th<>re arc hot spring:'! two mill's south of the town, at which a hotel and water-cure 
have hePn Prccted. The tmn]wrature of tlw water is 1:~5° F., and the hot air or vapor 
within the hath-house has a temperature of 115° F. The attendant informed me that 
tht> water is hottest in the night. 

Tors of gray granite outcrop on the spurs of the eastern summit. In the Carson 
Valley there is no rock in sitn between the ritlge that contains the Humboldt Mine 
and a point one mile from Woodford's. There seems to be an uninterrupted mass of 
granite fi·om the eastern summit, at the south Pntl of Lake Tahoe, to the \Vest Carson 
Canon; and the west branch of the Carson River runs through a deep canon of gray 
granite, in 'v hie h the jointed structure is well shown. About 4 miles west from \Vood
ford's is a small lateral canon, at the top of which on the plateau, and about 1,500 feet 
above the level of the river, occurs volcanic breccia of a brownish color, 'vhich is 
traversed by joints. The northern wall of the canon is a little higher than the southern. 
At the entrance to Hope Valley the granite becomes quite feldspathic, and horn
l)lende entt\rs into its composition. Granite and syenitic granite continue up to the 
head of Hope Valley, which contains excellent pasturage, and has many bowlders of 
gray granite scattered over it. A low, broad riclge of gray granite occurs about the 
middle part of the valley, and an outcrop of coarse gray trachyte, about 40 feet thick, 
wa-B seen just lwhind the house of Mr. T. M. Stevens. A stream of water has cut 
through it and formed a small chasm. 

Hope Valley is bounded on the west hy Stevens's Peak, a mass of red trachyte, con
taining hon1 blende, orthoclase, and plagioclai'w. The main mountain of Stevens's Peak 
runs east and west and prt>st>nts a rugged outline, and a vast amount of detritus covers 
the sununit. The south sidt> of the peak is much steeper than the north, and there is 
no timber within 600 feet of the top, hut underbrush extends nearly all the way up 
the mountain. On the east side is a perpendicular face of rock for about 400 feet, hut 
on the 'vest the peak curves around toward the north, and the red trachyte extends to 
ahout one-thinl of a mile west, and then blue diorite with black crystals of horn
hlende appears. About, three-quarters of a mile on the ridge northwest of the peak 
the diorite assumes a slaty structure, has light- blue color, and contains olivine. 
Brown volcanic breccia occurs at the foot of the western slope of Stevens's Peak, and 
north of the peak, just across the ravine, and on the same mountain mass, the breccia 
outerops again. The rock has been denuded so as to form pinnacles and tunets. The 
grooves are perpemlicular, and probably they have been formed by rain and melted 
snow. Brown volcanic breccia oceurs also on the narrow ridge that extends eastwardly 
from the pPak. The lower half of this peak on the east side is gray granite, contain
ing hhwk miea, limpid quartz, aml white ortboelase. Directly south is Rl•d 1\Ionntain, 
whic·h haH t'i:i.'Wlltially the same petrographieal formation. At the head of Ho1Je Val
ley low ritl~Ps of granite oeeur. 

Southwanlfrom Stcvens'sraneh the lantl riseR rapidlrto the lwad of the valley, and 
tlw domt>-;;Jwpetl hills antl ho;;sps of gray grauitP have hePn rouutletl h.v glaciers. 'Vest 
of SkvPus's Peak is au alluvial1iat, about OJH•-half mile wide, whieh holtls two ponds. 
Tlll're tlu• Little Truckee Hiver rises, awl ilo,vs thPnce through the narrow granite 
cafwn in a northPast 1lirection to LakP YallPy. The eafwn ;;}wws three 1akeletH, whose 
westPrn sidl's are tlenHPly wootlt•tl. Tht> east sille of Hope Yalley is a large ritlge con
sisting of granite in the lowPr part anrl tral'hyte in tht• nppt>r. Cary's PPak, just east 
of this vallp~·, is a knob of hlnish-gray trachyte ahont 150 fi>et hig·h. The rock con
tains bl:wk hornblt>ncle allll white plagiocla~'>e, and it-; similar to the trachyte on the 
('astern sitle of Stevens's Pt>ak. It is slightly laminat,ed, and on tlw south side is in 
prismatic eoluums. The slopes of the mountain are much coveretl with debris; there 
is no timlwr on top, lmt a few conifers are on the ridge. About three-quartl•rs of a 
mile to tlw 110rtlnvPst on the ritlge tlwre are two knobs of igneous rock which I did 
11ot visit. The western one i:-; the higlwr. Looking :-;outhward the observer sees the 
low granite ridges in Hope, Faith, alHl Charity ValleyR. South of Hope Valley the 
eastern aud weRtcrn Rnmmits run togcthPr, a111l arc henceforth one broad range as far 
as my ohsPrvationR extendt>d. Blue uaRalt, having a somewhat slaty structure, occurs 
about 2 milt•s west of Cary's Peak, in a canon. Gray granite now appears, and on the 
t•astern honler of the west fork of the Carson l~ivcr are two low ridges of gray granite 
peq)('mlieular on the side toward the river. There is a similar perpendicular wall of 
gray granite on the opposite sitle of the grassy flood-plain of the river. Both are 
about 50 fpet high. The Hope Valley gold aud silver mine lies near the head of the 
valley. Mineral croppings have long been known in Alpine County, and this deposit 
was discovered as far hack as 1854 by :Mexicans. Since then the mine has been worked 
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at iutt•rvalt'. ThP wall-r<H'k is partly "·hite qnartzitP, and partl;\· granitP. The lt•do·e 
is tra<'t><l for a width of f,O fePt, a n<l rnns m•arly north awl south. The ore is chif'tly 
anrifnons quartz, hut <'hakopyritP abo oeeur:;;. Blue ha::·mlt outcrop~> near thi~> minP, 
and also 1war the ht>a<l ot' Hop<' Vallt>y, 2 miles south of Stevens's ranch. Tlw n·d 
traehyte ~>tops at the Amador road. Going southward into Faith alHl Charity Valleys 
the rock is all gnt;\' granitt•, I'Xt'l'pt a, fpw lwwldPrs of basalt are Hcattert><l oYer the 
eonn1r;\'· The pastnrag<· on th<· hroad alluvial l•ottoms of these vallt>y~> is finP. The 
ritlgP on the >YeHt sid1• of l'harit.v Vall<·y is haKaltie, aJHl on the <'ast :side light-brown 
tral'hyh• containing a ft·w partidt>s of black mica. The west brandt of the Carsou 
River rist>s in Faith Vall~';\·· Following up Charit;\' Valle;\· we cross a low ridge of rt·d 
n>lcanic ln't'eeia, whieh i" unwh d<•emnposf'd awl take:;; the form of torH, knobs, pinna
des, &e. The w·xt large yaJlt·y on the south is Indian Vall<·y, which contains an 
abmulancf' of fine grazing-land. Tht>r<' is a loft;\· serratetl ridge of volcanic brel'cia on 
it~> eastPrn Kill<', whieh has lw.t•u callt·d the" Devil'~ Hidg<>." The erest-line is jaggPd, 
alHl Prosion has produced very fantastic outlines. The ridge is one of the most pic
turesque iu California, and has ~l'Yt·ral ontlit•rs awl <lPvil's walls. At one loeality a 
tor of roek, known as the "Devil's Toe," and about 100 feet in height, projects above 
thf' ridge-lilw. 

Tlwre is a large lake on the Pastern side of Indian VallP~'· Roches rnoutonnees of gray 
granite oecnr on tht> north aiHl northwe~t; the peak at the head of the valley iR gray
ish-blue basalt, awl gray granite t>xtends several milPS to the west,vant, as far as Blue 
Lakes. A lateral valley runs weHt from the heatl of Indian, and at a distance of:~ miles 
bhie syenitic granite ont<·ropH. f\onthwanl fi·om this valley one finds the hills com
posed of vole:mie br('C<"ia fin· ahont a mile and a half~ beyond whieh curved ami straight 
basaltic pillars about a hmulrP<l ft•t>t in height o<·cnr w·ar the roa<l. 

The north side of the ri<lgl' north of Hermit VallPy is strewn with howl<lers of sev
eral kintls of ig11eous roeks. Tht> roek now passt•s iuto gray granite. Farther HOnth
ward iH the eafwn of the ~IokPhmme Rin·r, whieh i~ fornw<l in the same kiwl of rock. 
The walls are rather hig'l1 awl stPt·p, hut not in so markf'tl a ch•gree as a few milm; far
tlwr down. The firHt ritlp;t• south of the river is compost>tl of light-gray to <lark-brown 
voleanie hreeeia, and betw<•en it and the riyer there an• st>.veralledges awl knolls of 
gray granite. The hreceia <·outains both vesicular all(l scoriaeeons basalt, and is more 
varied in its c·mnposition than that of the Amador rmul. This riflge has two outliers 
composed of the samf' roek and rmming at right angles to it northward, m· towm·tl the 
MokelnmuP Hi vt>r. This eafwn <'X hi bit~> unmistaka hie evi<l<•uce of glaeier~; aJHl dou ht
less a glader once had its riHe on the western ~lope of Hilver Mountain, moved west
ward alHl seoope1l out tlw ~Iokt>lnmne CaTion. The roch('8 moutonnees are occasionally 
eovt•re<l with a little soil awl t·lu,.;ters of eouif<•rons trees. 

Gray granite forms lH>th walls of Pac·ific Yalley. Tht>re are Sf'veral outcrops of 
igneous roeks at the heatl as well as on the eastPrn si<l<'. Lookout ~Ionntain i~ ahont 
~milt's l':tHt of the valh·y, aJl(lnPar it iH a hutte of eolumnar l•a1:mlt. Tlw pillars have 
usnall:v fi,·e silleH, and tlw l'IH'k is dark hlue awl contains many speeks of olivine. 
Next to thP hasaltic pillars o<·<·nrH a kiwl of gray porphyritic diorite enernsh•<l with 
white eakite. A few otlwr lmtteH of blue basalt o<·enr on the same mount:tiu ma:,;'s, 
the uorth(•rnmost of whieh is the highc•st. Gray granite occurs on tlH' northPast side 
of this mountain, a hont half way down to the valley; awl at half a mile wt>st of the 
mouuta.in p;ray lwru hl<·wle porphyr~' awl voleauic hn·<·eia outerop. Tral'hyte having 
a slaty Htrueture aud light-gray color was seen in a guleh about one mile \vt·~t of the 
mountain. 

Traveling east toward Rilver Mountain, we lutve gray granite all the way, with occa
sional tors awl knobs of basalt awl voleanic breecia. From Hermit VallPy gray gran
ite contimws along tho wagon-roatl till the smmuit of tlw pass is re:wlw1l and formH 
the deusPly-timhen•d ri<lgt> Honth of the ~fokPlnnme Hiver. There are two lakl'lets. 
jnKt north nf the snmmit of tlw pass, awl several douw-~haped hnttes of hasalt m·<·nr in 
this vil'inity. Gray grauite is fonJHl on both sidPs of tlw Big Tree road as far as l::lilver 
Mountain City. There an• a ft•w lt-dge;; of aurift•rous quartz 1war thP lu'ad of Silver 
Cre<·k; awl a small ontl'rop of hlue <liorite was ~een in the south side of the :same 
stream. I visitl'tl the Xohlt> Canon ~fiuc, fir~t opem•<l in 1863, iu eompany >vith )fr. 
Fonl, out> of tlw owiLer:;;. Tlw ore oei'JUS in ledges of white qnart.Jo~ite in gray granite. 

8ilvt·r :\Ionutain eonsiHts of four peaks-two 011 tlw nortlH•rn awl two on the Houth
ern <'nd, which art~ eo1meet<•d h,\' a low, narrow ridge. The hight>st 1wak is 10,956 
feet a hove the sea-lPVI'l. In making the :uwent of the monntaiH h;\· tho north side one 
stws at first blue basalt in situ; a little farth<'r np, and slightly to the west, occur>J 
blue diorite eontainiug many nystals of green horuhlPIHlP; :tlHl on reaehing the broad 
plateau haHalt again appears. At the south eml oft his platPan, which is abont a quar
ter of a mile long, tlw land rises rapi1ll;\·, and the roek is now yellowish-white p;muite 
mnch dt•compos<'d. The granite i~ in 8itu, alHl tlw northern slope iH here eovm·p.tl with 
diHintPgratc<l fragment:o;. Fartlwr np the mountain and towar<l the south is compact 
yellow grauit.e containing ehidly glossy quartz and blaek miea. To the south the two 
low buttes that outcrop just east of the northeru peak are formed of granular lJluish-
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gray dioritP, containing a 1itt1P miea. The lH'ak ihwlf, or ~ihPr )Ionntain prop<>r, con
:,;hlts of gray diorite porphyry with a hlni:sh-gray matrix, in whieh many ery:stals of 
wl.Jitc plagioelase are imhe<l«l<'<l. Jn:st hcBPa.th tlw rwak arul on tlw northw<':stt:>ru 
spur cou:sillerahle ma:sst>s of yellowi:sh-white trachytP ar•· fm11ul. A narrow sJlllr nms 
t·ast of :-lilVI'r ~lountain, whidt is compose<l of hlue diorite porphyry for ahont a •pwr
ter of a mill', tlwn dioritP, staill(•d n·•l on account of oxidation of the iron, and finally 
volc:tnie hrPcda forms the ewl of tlH· :'!pur. On the eaRtPrn :sidP of the mountain, about 
mi<l way lwt\VP<'Il the bvo peak:s, occur first volcanic bree<'ia of a brownish color; then 
gray horn hlende porphyry, which eon:stitntes the maRs of two large cragH lying directly 
11orth of tlw :south peak. The main :south peak of Silvi'T Mountain, or Highlall(l Peak 
a:s it may he callPd, is made up of grayi:sh tra<'hyte "'ith mneh diss<•mirmted horn
lJl<•rule. Jm;t north of the peak tlwn•. arp. sPveral sharp lmttP:s of porphyritie dim·it<>, 
having lar~P rectangular ery:stals of fi•ld:spar; then comP:s a large Hta:ss of traehyte 
decompo:sP<l in some placc•s a:s far aH th1' lo\ve:st part of the con11ectiug ri•lg<'. The lowPr 
part of Highland P<>ak iH eompo:sed of fprrugiuous volc:mic hn·eeia, oftpn :stained dark 
red. A large :spur of voleanie hr .. eeia, extends to the ea:stwanl from the southl'rn peak. 

A hri<>f rd'Prem·e to the topography of the mountain may be ntad<' hl're. The ridge 
is perhaps thrPe mile:,; long, mul ha:s a serpPnt.ine <·onrsc\, The southernmo:st spur 
is north and south. The main mountain mass now trc'IHlH north<>a:st awl southweHt; 
thPre are several small ri1lges that run east and west. From this place the main 
ridge strPtdtt:>s nortlwa:st aml southwest again, and finally exte111l:s 11orth, \\'ith pro
jPeting crags lwre and tlwr<', till tlw steep wall of SilvPr Cn•<\k Cafton is reached. 
The westP.ru :,;ide of the mmmtain is Hteeper than the easkrn, aml the ge1wral trend is 
north a111l south. The nndeus i:s gray granit<', as I aseertaiuecl h;y eutPriug the tunnel 
of the .Mountain Gold alHl t-iilvPr Mining Company, at tht> bottom of the peak on the 
11orth sidt>. Thi:s :side of Rilv<>r Peak is a hrPak iu the broad plateau hPfore mp.ntioned. 
\VhitiHh traehyte porphyry, having a ~laty Rtructnre, ocenrH in a ra Yinc on the uorthPrn 
slope• of the monntaiu, hnt tlw rock is ehietly ha:salt on thiH Hille~. 

Le<lgPH of aurift'rous quartzite outerop on thP Pxtreme northern P!lgP of tlw mount
ain, awl one of these ha:s het•n worked to Rome f'XtPut by tlw Mountain Gold a11<l HilYPr 
)liuing Company. \Vork on the claim was lH'gnu in lr~o:~, aiHl eoutiHuP!l till 1869, 
Hineo which time only c•nongh labor ha:s lH'P.U I'X}H'IHll'<l ammally to Pnahl•' the O\VUPrs 
to holll tlw property. 'flwn· isauotlwrtnnnel, ahout:~UUft•Pt longa1Hll,OOU fi·etalHwe 
tlw vallt·.v. The highPst eroppiltgs arP ahont 1,200 fPPt ahovn tho loW('r tm111d. It 
wonlll haYe ht>tm l1etter to have• t;Hnk a Hhaft 011 the ledg(• in:st••:ul of drivi11g a tnmwl 
at tlw bottom of the eafton wall in ltop<'s of tappin~ tlw Yein. A gn•at dPal of money 
has bt>Pn Hpt•nt throughout Alpine County in horiug tunrwb, aiHl thl'n\ iH rPaHon to 
lwlieYe that if this amount h:ul lH'Pll exp<'IHlPd in :sinking :shafts the miiH'H of the 
country wonl•l now he in a more proHpt•rou:s condition. Hanl hhw ha:salt oecurs for 
ahout 500 fed from the entra11eP of the mine tunnel, the roek tlH·u paHsi11g into gray 
granitt·, wl1ieh extend:;; aR far aR the lw:uliug. 

Tlw principal lateral cafious PXtemlin~ from Siln•r Crnl'k are PPnnsylv:wht and 
SealHlinavian CafwnH. In the formPr tlll're are a few partially-•leYelopPilmiues which 
I did uot Yit-lit. In the lath•r the l'lH'k is hlul' diorito aml diorite porphyry, pas:sing oe
ea:sionally into finP-grailwd fPl1bpar porphyry. TlH·se roeks exktul to tlw lwad of the 
eafwn. Hen~ art\ the wdl-known I XL aud Exehe•Itwr ~lin~>H. The north ~i•lo of the 
eafwn of Kiivf'r CrPPk iH chiefly diorit<•, although a mas:-; of white traehyte oeeurs jnHt 
below SilvPr ~fountain City, awl vol•·anie breccia is Hl'Pn near the ExelwqnPr Mill. 
Farther down Hilver Creek a grPat vari<·ty of ro<'k~ wt>re ohst•rye•l. \Vhere the creek 
crosses tlw ro:ul on the south :side of the eafwn tht>re an· many pillar:,; of basalt, both 
horizontal and eurve1l. Th<·H ol'enrs vol<'anio brPeeia of a dark color on both :si1les of 
the caflon for ahont 2 mile:s, a!Hl fartlwr on a whitish-yl'llow tra<'hytP. B1\yond the 
Carson Hivl'l· diorite and •liorit<· porphyry, g<·Iwrally l•lue iueolor, ontnop again. LPav
ing Bullion aml following the toll-rcm•l we have Llue ha~alt as far a:s the hri•lge; th<•nce 
thPre i:-; no roek in 8itn for ahont a mill'. · 

Jn:st. hevowl ~IarkleevillP voleanie hrel'eia oeeurs and extend:s for ahont 5 miles on 
both :silll~; of the rorul. Ahont 2 mik:s west of the town gray granite outcrops and 
streteltt>s hack to the litw of the Hierr:t ~•·v:ula. Gray awl hlniHh-gray diorite then 
appt>ar aiHl continue as far as t lw alln vial plain of Diamond Va llPy. Tht•re are a few 
low hnttP:s of basaltic rock:;; 011 the north side of this valley which R<'parate it from the 
alluYialplaiu of Carson Yallt'Y· From Thompson's raneh the roek i:-; dioritP and diorite 
porph~TY for a mile and a half to the PaRtwanl, then quartzitn ll•dgPs outerop and e.x
t•~u•l as far as the main Car:,;on Rivt'l', and CYPll to a short di:stanee 011 thP Past :si<le of it. 
Diorite now app<>ar~ ha vin~ a porphyritic textur<>, variP~ in <'olor from light hlne to 
gray, a11d stn•telws sontlwa:st to within a mile of Double Springs. NPar tl11•se Hprings 
thc·rt• il':! tt flat grassy pateh marking tlw bottom of au a11eit•11t lake, all<l surrounded on 
all sides hy mountains compo~ed of igneous rocks. The line of our route now runs 
into Neva1la for a few miles. 

An alln vial plain covPrPd with sag<>-hrnsh and with rolling hills of basalt on either 
side extend:,; from Double Springs, past the Mountain House on the Aurora road, to the 
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edge of Antelope Valley. Going Ewuthwanl there is an outcrop of hhw mica slate at 
the State line. Crags of this Tock occur wc>st of the road on the hill-side, hut it ~:>oon 
graduates into bluish feldspar porphyry. Mica slate, from dark blue to brown in color, 
then appears. Leaving the ravine and having reached the fiat the observer sees no 
rock in sitn for several mile:.;, hnt on the west there arc diorite and light-gray granite 
toward Slingert's Valley. The ridge bounding this valley on the east has a serrated 
outline, and is partly granite and partially hasaltie. The southern end as well as the 
greater portion of the cn·st-liue iH gray granite. The ri1lge is ftauked on the northwc>st 
side by ferruginous basa It, and its nortlwrn part is ehiPfiy volcanic breccia. Rliugcrt's 
Valley, about a mile wide and perhaps 6 milt•s long, is coveTed in great part by sage
brush, but the eastern side contains good gnu's in the nppc>r portion. Bold crags of 
blue mica slate crop out on the western side of the head of the valley, aud the rock 
~ontains so much white quartz as to give it the appearance of a eompact quartzite at 
first sight. Diorite also oecurs on this ridge. 

On the eastern side of the road leading oilt of Slin~f'rt's Valley there is a blue diorite 
with much disseminated olivine. On the summit of the diville bhw mica slate again 
appears, and is, in fact, the continuation of the lcd~esJust mcntimwd. Tlw same rock 
also forms the greater part of the 1wxt ridge on the southeast. There is au uplwaval 
of brownish quartz porphyry south of the wagon-road that leads to Antelope Valley, 
and still farther south is a small butte of light-blue basalt, while on the south and 
southeast there are outcrops of blue miea slate, and in one place the rock graduates 
into whitish quartz schist. Toward the village of Silver IGn~, blue mica slate oc
curs for 1 mile from the summit of the road, where gray granite appcarH, and ex
tends as far as the Junction of the forks of the Carson River. At Silver King a com
pact white quartzite occur:-;, awl a mass of gray diorite on the eastern side of the east 
branch of the Carson Rivt·r. The ridge above it i;; forme<l of volcanic breccia on the 
greater J>art of its summit a nil western slope. The mountain south of the Junction of 
the east fork with the main Carson Hivl'r is eomposPd of gray phonolite containing a 
little trausparl'nt feldspar. GrayiHh diorite, porous or compact, occurs on the east.ern 
and northern spurs, and volc·:mie breccia waR IWPn ou the eastern spurs. On top, the 
mountain is quit.e flat; is Y«'ry stt>t>p on the southPrn side, while it slopes gradually on 
the northern. Between this mountain mass aJHl Silver Peak tlwre is a I>arrow ridge, 
which consists of gray granitt>, and a low hill of basalt, varyingincolorfromlightblue 
to dark blue with dissf'minatt>cl olivine, ahout one-half mile south of the junction of 
the eaHt branch of the Carson Ri YPr. It s]w·ws mauy long amlnarrow pi llarH, and the 
butte is one-eighth of a mile long, 200 yards across, aml50 feet high. South from the 
"junction" is a deep cafton of gray granite, in which the main Carson nms southward 
for 1 milP, then trends to tlH· wel'!t. Tors and knobs of ignPons rock were Heen on 
the summit. of the graniti(' ri1lgP on tlw west, and a tine pyramid of gray granite pro
jects from the canon wall w·ar tlw heiHl of the river. ThP next promiuPut point on the 
west is \Volf CrePk Pt•ak, tlt\scrihe1l in tlw latt1\r part of this rf'port. The ridge 
lying between the main ( 'ar·smt Cafwn and Fish Lake Valley is fornwd of ~ray an1l 
yellmvish granite with Ol'l·asional outcrops of igneous rocks on the smnmit. North 
from the junction there is g«Hlll ~razing I awl all tlw wa~r to the head of Bagley Valley. 
Gray granite occurs on tht· W!'stl"rn, alHllight-hhw diorite on the eastPrn si1le of thiR 
valley. The f!Uartzite lt·tlg1·s that outerop uc>ar the Carson Hivf'r prohahly extc>nd 
wcHtward to )fonitor. 'fltt·rt' are anriferon;; deposits at thiH plaee aH well as at Mogul 
on the north. 

Blue basalt occurs at tht> t·astPm l'nd of )fonitor Caiion, aml hlue felclspathic diorite 
extf'IHlH through the rt>st of tl1e eafwn to the town. Tlw gold-bearing quartzites that 
outcrop at )fonitor continnt• 11ortlu·astwanl to the al,ando11ed hamlet of )fognl. The 
rock varies in color from li.!!;ht brown to white, aJI(l is sometina•s stainPd rt>tl. The 
Morning Star Mine, tlH" lllost iwportant in Mog·nl Cafwn, was diseovPred in ltl63, 
worke(l till1869, and thc·n ahantloll('ll. The on• Ol"l'lll's i11 ·white qnartzitP. 

Traveling towanl Sling«'rt"s Yallt·y fhnn this point, the obsern·r sep:; first light-blue 
diorite porphyry on tlw l'iontlu ast; th<'n 1lioritt• for 1 mile, and then a few lmttPs of 
gray traehytc. ThiH latt«'r nwk 1·ontaius flakPs of hind~ miea and hla1·k horBhlPlHh~, 
and is similar to that of th.- "onthern part of HilvPr )fountain. At an ahandonl'd 
mine in Leviathan Cafwu, ti 111ilt·s northeast of Monitor, native sulphur, chalcopyrite 
awl malad1ite werP. set'll. 

Mim•ral croppingR arP fon111l on the ridgp. hort1Pring AntC'lop<' Va11ey on the "'est in 
the viduity of Coleville awltlw XapolPou }liJw. AntPlope Yall<•y is houndell hy the 
Sweetwatt>r Mountains on tht> 1•ast and southPast, is al,out 15 milt's long, has a 
varyin~ 'vidth, the broa1h•st part lH'ing at tlw uorthPrn Pml, awl contains many farms 
and dairy ranches. A low ritlgP of ignPons roeks forms tlw uortlwrn boundary, and the 
\Vest \Valker River ha;; l'llt a l'afwn through it in escaping to the plains of Nevada. 
The roeks are mainly vol<·ani1· hreceia and diorite; but there are Heveral low knolls 
of basalt on the northwest t>tlg<>. The westt,rn honnllary of the va11Py is fornH'd of 
gray granite, as is the eonspil'uons wall of roek about 1milc south of Coleville, like 
that throughortt the Sierra Nevada. 
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On the southeast side of the road, near "\Yatkin's raueh, soft decomposed light 
brownish granite oeeun;, coutaiuiug bla<·ki:-;h miea, whitP fPldspar, and limpid quartz. 

In tlw country lying immt>diatdy we:-;t of Antelope Vall1·~·, gray granite extends 
westward as far as the east lmmeh of tht> Carson River. About a half mile south of 
Silver King tlH•re is an outcrop of gneiss eontaining much hlaeki~h mica, that in places 
almost pass<•s into mica slat!:'. "Lp the east branch of the Carson, in Fish Lake Valley, 
gray granite continues with torH and knots of igneouH rocks projecting from the ridges. 
Nf:'ar the head of this valley I counted nine outcrops of igneous roeks within a square 
mile. The ridge lying west of the lwad of the valley pr<>sents au interesting example 
of altcruatiug granite and igneous roeks. The walls of the eaiion are very steep here, 
and the ridge·lines of gray grauitt> are irregular in outline and present fine pyramid
shaped peaks. OccaHionally the observer st·es p('rpendicular walls of gray granite on 
the sides of mountains eapped with basalt and diorite, and the lower part of the wall 
is fre(piCntly covered ~with the debri8 of the igneous rock. The mountain mass at the 
lwarl of Fish Lake Yalley is prin<:ipally diorite and basalt. In general, it may he stated 
that in this twetion of eonntry, as well as in other parts of the SieiTa Nevada, the ridges 
are formed of gray granite ou the lower part, while igneous roe ks occur along the crest 
and oftentimes on the spurs. 

The summit of the peak just eaHt of the main calion of Fish Lake VaHey is diorite, 
varying from blue to dark brown in color. Belo'v the peak the rock becomes vesicular, 
and bright re1l vesicular lava oecurs along the ridge. There are many pools and springs 
of warm mineral water near the head of this valley, with a temperature of 73° F., and 
the ground in the vicinity of the springs is covered with efflorescences of carbonate of 
soda. The rock at the Honrce of the east hraneh of the Carson River is mainly gray 
granite; gray diorite containing black crystals of hornblende occurs about 1 mile 
from the head of the stream; aml blue basalt is found near the divide. 

The divide between this river and Silver Creek is composed chiefly of grayish-blue 
diorite, which also formH part of the ridge l~·ing on the east, and having a southeasterly 
direction. The opposite wall of the cafwn consists of grayish-blue diorite, containing 
small particles of olivine, and graduating into the vesieular texture. Red vesicular 
lava occurs in the southeast sille of the eaiion lower down. Granite predominates for 
:about 4 milPs from the souree of Silver Creek; then dark-red volcanic. hreecia appears. 
Some mineral crop pings have ht1e11 fomulnear the creek; and half a mile from it is the 
Arctic l\Iine, diseovered in 1864 by .Mr. Carr. Gray granite is the wall-rock, and there 
is a pocket of ore from 4 to 6 f•~et wide, traeed for a distance of 500 feet. Gal<>nite, 
native silver pyrite, blendt>, and quartz occur. The ore shows no trace of gold. 

THE SWEETWATEH :\IOl.:XTAIXS. 

These mountains lie dir('ctly south and southeast of Antelope Valley, and extend 
from it to tlw Big l\Ieadows. A broad val1ey hounds the rangt> on all sides. The main 
ridges run north and south. CcmRidPring the altitude of tlwse mountains they are 
very tlat, the ridge lim•s hPing nearly lf'vel, and tlwre ar<' no high, sharp peakR. The 
ridges are RO gently nwlnlating that a mule ean be ridden to tlw top of the highest 
peak. These mountains lie iu ~Mono C<nmty, and the Sonora road rnus along their 
southern lJOnnclary. Tlw rang<' iH ehi•·tly granite, au(l contains HParly all the memhers 
of the granitie famil~·· Little iguPous roek oeenrs on the smmuit, hut tlwre iR some 
in the foot-hills. In general, one nw~· say that the low ridges arP igw•ous while the 
higlwr OlH'H are grauitie. Throughout the range the eafwns are gPnPral1y V-shaped, 
awl high platPanx of eonsiclf'rahlP Pxtellt allll donH'-shaped 1H'aks are eommon. The 
soutlwastern H]llU'H eonsist l~<trtly of dark quartz porphyry. Tlw part of the mount
ains that honlHlH thf:' ~onorn roacl on tlw north is dt>s•·rilwd in tlw 1wxt f'haptP.r. 

Leaving thiH roacl allll followiug np the first largP f'aiion 011 the north, Swaug('r'R 
Cref'k, we fiwl light-gray porouH trneltytP, consiHtillg of trauspart'llt plngioelaHP, aJHl 
hPxagoua l nysta 1s of brown mic·a clisst>mina tt·cl through it. Tlw c•afwu I'llllH north f(n· 
half a mil!:', tlwn tr(•wls to th1· c·ast for a qnartf'r of a mill', and finally n·Hmnes itH 
nortlwrl~· eourHP Farthn np tlw C'afwn an•l on both si1les then• :U'f:' onteropH of 
white mul gTn,YiHh-whitP traehyt1·, with tlakPs of hlaek 111iea alHl grayi:-;h-~white plagio
elase. .Jnst lwforP the •·anon turns to thf' nortlwa:-;t dark-purple basalt 'vith whit«' 
partidi'H of orthol'laHP oef'nrs. This ontl'rop is on tlw :spnr of a ri•lgP COlllJWSt'll of 
tlark-eolon•d ctnart7: porph~Ty. BPyowl tlH' heud, a fan-shapPtlmasH of white trachyte. 
The low ridg·e nortll\\"I'St of Hwaug1·r's Cn.•pk iH gray grauitl' to within 400 f•'·<'t of the 
top, ahovt> whieh tlwrP are a fp'v erags of reddish voleauic hreeeia, antl the summit is 
hlaekish-hrown cp1artz porph~T~·· This i:s aver~' 1weuliar rock, and contains nodules 
of hlaek flint and partie!~-~ of tranRparPnt sauidim•. GrayiHh aml whitish traehyte 
occurs on the northf'rn, c·aHteru, awl western sides t1f the grassy flat at the forks of 
Rwangt•r's Creek. "Cp the <'afwn of the WPstPrn fork we have gray s~·enitic granite on 
the north sicle for a mile and a half. The peak W('St of the main ri1lge of the Swect
wat•·r is grayish-white syenitic granite containing transparent plagioclaHe, white 
quartz, black hornblende, and very little blaek miea. Often hornblende is wanting, 
and in places the feldspar is present in sneh small q-uantities that the rock almost passes 
into a quartzite. Streaks of olivilw are scatttlrerl through the granite. 
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Tlw highPst ridge in tllis range is llParly kwl, and without vegetation. The east
ern vart eontains mon•, igtwout> roek than the western, whieh is chiefly granite and 
roeks of the granitic group. lliorite porphyry, mueh like that of the I XL ~IiJw, 
near :Silver ~fountain Cit,v, is timllll on the main-ridge line in small tors. The prind
pal part of the higher ritl!!;I'K in the :Sweetwatn ~fountains eonsists of grayish-whitP 
and white granit<·, whidt sll<'l'l'ssi vely passes into grannlitP, f(~ldspar porphyry, and 
quartzite. The roek din·l'tly 1•ast of ~weetwater Peak is white quartzite, that grad
uates into a dark, decomposed quartzite, whieh is f(•rrnginons. Tlwre is an ontrrop 
of bluish dioritP, souu·tillll's porphyritic, about a half mile long on the highest ridge. 
HPxagonal prisms of elt'at· quartz are f(mml m·ar tlw highest 1wak. A few clusters of 
these erystals were ohsl'l'YI'IL in tlw quartzit<•, and in Olll' of them the prisms are l!t 
inches in length. Drn:-;,v quart,; is found on ~lonmn<•nt Peak, which is about 2 milt•s 
southea:,;t of Sweetwater aut! a ti·w ft·et lower. The rock of this peak is yellowish
brown qnartzit<', whi<'h co11tains a few miuut!'- particles of plagioclase. N<"aT }lonu
ment Pt•ak thPrP is a knoll of slightly porph;vritie gray dioritP, which soon paHHf'S into 
dark aiHllight red fl'lll:-;par porphyry. A short dist.auce to the west two flat domes of 
red trachyte oeeur. A la.rg1·, Plentte<l plateau liPs west of the main ridge, on which 
may he seen a :-~olid tor of white <pwrtzite, :t small ledge of grayish-yellow feldspar 
porphyry, aiHl a knoll of bluish granite, similar in app<'arauce to the famous Quiney 
granite so mneh nsed as a lmilding-stmw in the Eastern Dtates. The roek at the head 
of Peavine Cret>k is gray grauitl'. Going eastward, tlw first knoll is white feldspar 
porphyry, whieh in plaees passPs into a quartzite. Xt•ar hy oceurs a hutte of dark 
brq~Ynish-re1lfel1lspar porph~TY with "'hite particles of plagioclai'le. Northward, along 
the main ritlge, aJHl toward the highest northnu peak, we have, snceessively, white 
qnartzit<', white feldspar porphyry, and white granulite often tinge1l with yellow. 
The northern and highPst pt•ak is white compaet granulite. On the summit of this 
main ridgt•, for a quartt·r of a mile to the southward, there are several outerops of 
diorite porphyry. A little fnrtlu·r south therP is a roek eomposed of light bhw quartz 
and hlaek spPeks of hornhlPwlP; then r<'ddish traehytP, eontainiug heX:ti!;OHal erystals 
of black mica, occurs. Tlw r<wk is somewhat porous. To the west of this outcrop 
tht>re are two more knolls of n•<ldish trachytP, in one of which the rock is streaked, 
and gradnatt>s into re<l fl'11lHpar porphyry. Light-him• granite ocem·R lH'ar by. The 
rock on the east Hide of tlw <·aiion of Peavine Creek is ehi(efly granulite, an<l consists 
of limpid qnartz and whitP fl'ld:-;par. 

'rlw northwestern part of tlw 1-\wcctwatPr Range is all gray syenitie granite, being 
composed of hlnek hornhh•Iult·, limpi<l quartz, hl:wk miea, and whit<' feldspar. Tors of 
this rock project on all sidP:s of t lw eafwns, often mlwh di:-;int<'grated, and in places the 
·wallH of the eaflon arP co\'l'l'<'ll with fragments of it. Tlu•He mountains !>lope vNy 
~radually toward AntPlopP Yallt_.y reckoning fi·om tlw cafwn of Desert Creek. The 
nrst ridgP north is quite flat ou top. 

One mile ea:-;t of the gras~y pateh on the uank of PPa dnc CrPek thPre is a pyram
idal rnonntain, eomposPIL mainly of a vPry peculiar porph~Titic granite, conr-;isting of 
white feldspar, reddish 1ptartz, awl partideA of black mica. Occasionally the roek 
ltas a handed structure, layt·r~ of white feldspar aud dark-rP<l<lish quart7. oecnrring side 
hy side. Towanl the ha:-;1• of thP mountain on tlw west :-;i1Le <likPs of blue hasalt oeeur. 
This is the first large mountain mass west of Sweetwat<•r Pea]{. A Hpnr of basalt 
projeets into the canon that I iPs partially hetwemt tlwse pPaks; tlwre are- sevt·ral 
other outcrops of basalt, g<'lll'l'aJl,V of lL ulne color, in the immediate IlPighhorhood. 
Down Pea vine Creek whiti:-;h granite occnrs on the past sidt', and beyond that volcanic 
breceia., whieh forms a mPs:t. Then, near thP artifieial powl, there is a butte of dark
brown syenitic porphyry, ('Oilsi:-;tiug of blaek miea, white fll]llspar, and ulack horn
uleude . 

• Just east of tlw h<'ad of lksPrt Cn·ck light hlne granite outcrops, eompmwd of 
bluish-gray, which is tlw prPilotninating constitnPnt, hlaek nags of miea, and trans
parent plagioela:-;e. This ro<'k rt's<'mh]Ps tlw grayish <lioritt' fouml in many parts of 
the :Sierra ~PTa<la. At tlw month of a tributary of I h•sPii Creek, perhaps 3 mill's from 
its source, whitish fPl<lspar porph~T~·, with 1n:m~· ery:-;tals of transparent plagioclas~"\, 
oecnrs. On tlw hill lying 011 tlw oppoRite :-;illP of tlw l'l'I'Pk there is an outcrop of 
·whiti:-;h granite eonsisti11g of whitt• quartz, transparPnt plagioclase, and a fl"W parti
cles of hhu·k miea. Following np this bra11eh ert'l'k for half a mile, the stream trends 
to the south, awl a large maHs of hln1· flll1lRpathie hasalt,,·ontaiuiHg partich•s of olivine, 
occurs on the WPst Hille of tlw eafwn. One. mih• farthn thP er1~ek again flows along 
an east and Wt'Ht litH', awl a mass of white :-;ilil·Pons <'onglomerate ont.erops. Tlw 
pebblt>s are small, awl tllPr<' an· many grains of white qnartr. in the matrix. About 
one-third of a mile awa~', on tlw opposik sid11 of the Yallt>~·, there i:-J a low ridge of 
bluish granular diorite, awl at :~00 yardH to tht' north anotlwr lmtte of eompaet blue 
diorite. Hmming parallel with it, awl ahont 200 y:tnls to tlw ea:-;twanl, iR still another 
low ridge of blue feltlspathie ha.salt. 'flw erePk that ri:-;PK on the northPrn slope of 
Sweetwater Pe:tk l•reaks through both of thesP ridg<"s awl forms a calion. Going north 
from thiH IJOint, the first mountain mass is made up of pinkish granite, containing 
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light red quartz, ye11owish-whitP deeompo:sed ft>ld:spar, and a fpw flakes of miea. The 
rock i:s at times streaked, a:; in the }Wak on tlH' ea:st :;ide of Pea vine Crt>Pk, aud occa
sionally it almost gnulnat<·s iuto a fPld:spar porphyry. On tlw nortlwa:;t si1lc of this 
long nndnla ting ridg<', t ht· rot· k is grayi:sh-w bitt· gran it<\ with hlaek fiake:s ofmiea, white 
quartz, and tran:span·nt plagitH'lase. Feld:spar porph~T~· of a light color occurs on 
the eastern slope of this :;ame ridge. A valles· about a quarter of a milt• broad, and 
containing a few pmul:s awl marshy ground, together with SPveral aeres of ]lasturage, 
lies e.ast of the ridge jw;t dPscrihNl. Various kiwls of rocks ar'' found on the mount
ain lying nortlwast of this valley-bluish voleauic hreccia, finl'r graim•1l than that of 
the Sierra Nevada n:snally is; a fpw yards east gray feldspar porphyry, with rather 
large patelws of whitl' feld:spar; on tlw sontlwrn slope of the peak, near the summit., 
light-brown feldspar porphyry. The top of the highest northern peak of the Sweet
water consists of whiti:;h granite, which has a slaty structure, and consists ehiefly of 
white quartz and glassy fehlspar with some hlack mica. Tlwre is a high and rather 
flat plateau on the north side of this mountain toward Desert Creek. The southern 
slopes of the pPak are mainly grayish-white granite. On a low and sharp ridge just 
west of this peak pinki::,~h felllspar porphyry outcrops; then a grayish-white granite 
appears, which ha{3 so littlP mica in it that it may almoRt be called a quartz porphyr~'· 
There are small eavitiPs in the rock 1ilwd with minute crystals of quartz. Banded 
and jaspery quartz occur ju:st ~west of the p<·ak. 

Returning to Desert Cre<'k, grayish-white granulite occurs on the WPStern Ride of tlw 
canon. Down the eanon thPre is no rock in situ for 2 or 3 miles; tlwn gray :syP.uitie gran
ite oeeurs on the westPrn si1le of the ert>ek. Fartlwr on syenite of a grayish color out
crops on both sidPs. In fad, Desert Creek has cut its way through two large ledges of 
syenite. Following down the cn•ek, at the distance of a half mile, we have whitish 
granulite and grayish-white granit<•, eontaining transparent plagioelase aml 'vhite 
quartz. The onterop of granite is a quarter of a mile long, :sue«'<'Pdl'll hy rt·<l voleauie 
breccia and bluish diorite a half-mile farther. Tho canon is now V -shapP«l, and }line
nut tnws are ahuwlant on the side!':. The crel'k nms northwest for stwentlmileR, then 
trends w<•st for half a mile, anll finally flows northward, eutting through a lP«lge hear
ing Past awl wt~st. Be~·oJHl this point light hlne diorite occurs on the west. side of tlw 
calion. Vol«·anic hreeeia is SI'Pn along tlw PastPrn waH for at !Past one mile. This 
rock is at first light colored, inelining to pinki:sh gray in placPs, tllPn it changes to a 
dark color and assm1ws a V<'ry coarse texture, tlw bowldPrs being sometimes 3 by 4 
feet. The ri1lge south of DPsPrt Creek, which embraces the highe:st pt>ak in the ex
treme nortlu•astern part of the Hweetwat.Pr Monutains, is umlnlating and eousists of 
sevPral speeies of roek. ThP 1wak itself slant;; quite rapidly on tlw northern aml 
north wP:sterH sidnt-~, atul is <'otnpos<>d of pinkish trachyte having a porphyritic texture. 
A fe.w feet lwlow the :summit tlwre is a eonsi«lerahle outerop of hlaekish volcauie 
hreeeia; a wall of n•«ldish brPceiatPd volcanic seoria occurs al)out 200 feet lower, awl 
dark blue ha:salt eontaining; olivine lies below this. The sloves of this peak are cov
ered with much debl'i8 of red basalt and voh·auic breccia. The ridge lying east of the 
lower portion of DP:sPrt Creek is ess<:'ntially igneous and trends north and south. Tho 
('astern part, wPst of Iksert Creek, is diorite and volcanic hreceia. This flat and 
:seantily timlwred rillge liPs hetwe<>n Antelope Valley and the eanon of Dt:sert Creek. 
The f'xtr<'me north,n•stern ridge of the Rweetwatt>r Mountains is a long and lll'arly 
fiat plateau, which on the nortlwrn side deseends abruptly to tlw plain. 

Heturning to the ned;: and traveling northward one finds volcanie brPeeia on both 
si1les of tlw eafion; hut a ~hort di:statwP fartlwr down hlaekish ba~alt outerops on the 
we:stern wall, and dirt·dly oppot-Me tlH·r<' is a large mass of gra.vish-green diorite. 
The caflon now gradually vi'idPus and thP plain is Roon reached. Here the erMk con
tinues in a northerly <·.onrse and empties into the Ea~t \Valker Hiver. A ft>w undevel
oped rnbwral eroppiugs an\ found on the extrl'me uorthern Rpnrs of the RwP<>twatPr 
Mountains, about :2 miles from Matthew's raneh. A littJp. work has lwPu <lmw, aiHl 
the ore found is gold quartz. A large sage-brush plain lies on tlw nortlwast sido of 
these mountains. This was the castPrn boundar~· of our area. Gray volcanic hrt•c.eia 
occurs on the northern side of the small eanou of \Vest \Va.lkt>r Ri v<>r, hetwPen \Vel
lington's and the head of Antelope Valley, and grayish diorite is found on the south 
side of this river. 

On the western part of the Sweetwatt>r :\fountains t1t<' nortlwrn part of the \Vest 
\Valker River Caflon is dark gray granit«', hut the roek soon changes to light gray, 
and 2 miles farther south lweomt>H nearly whitP. Four miles from the mouth of tlw 
calion large nmsHPs of eomp:u·t hlne <liol·it<· o<·enr on the Wl'stPrn side. Farther Oil 

many tors and lndgeH of gra,\· granite appear on hoth sitlt>s; and continuing :southwanl 
bold and extensi n~ ont1·rops of igneonH ro1·ks are s(•en on the eastern wall of the cafwn 
which reaeh nearly to the :summit of the ridges l~·ing to the eastward. 

THE REGIO~ NEAR BRIDGEPORT. 

Hot springs occur in a small plateau one mile f'ast of thiA town, which IS m the 
southeast corner of the area examined. There are about thirty wells, with an average 
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diameter of two feet. The Big ~IeadmvH contain m:tny thonHand acreH of antble land~· 
aml erops of hay alHl vegt>tables art' raist>1l in ahmulance. 

The Bodie Mines, although ontHi1le of the an·a of PXploration for ltl77, were viHitNl 
hriotly on aceonnt oft heir importance. The ore iH a compact anriferonH white qnartzitP, 
which occurs in bluish «liot·itP porphyry. This llPposit may be sai1l to helong to the 
same mineral belt as thP Comst«H'k Lo«lP, BPlleville, Bt>nton, &e. ThPr«~ are valuabln 
placPr digging:;; in the :\[ono mining distriet, ahont 1:-2 milt~s south of Bridgl:'port, an1l 
Mr. PattPrsoH, of tha,t to\Yn, informt·tlme that a million dollars in gold h:ul been taken 
out of them. 

TIIJ~ SOXOHA IWAD FIW::\I BIUUGEPOHT TO SAX AXDREAS. 

Leaving Britlgeport awl erossing the Big :\Ie:ulows, Bnckpye Cafion is reachetl. At 
its mouth there :ll't:\ small tor1:1 of gray syt·nitt'; fartlwr up, «lark gray granite out<.·ro1's 
on the north sitle, aml is probahl;v a ('ontinnation of the ledgt•s seen on the south :-:i«le 
of Tamarack Cafw11; and higher still are dark hlnc eompaet granite, gray s;pmitP,_ 
blackish-blue syenitP, alHl finally, syeniteie granite. The S;\'euite comes down almo:st 
to a level with the creek in terraces. ~Par the hPatl of the cafion tlu•re are large knolls 
of gray granite on the north sillt'. The ritlge between BnckPye Cafion and the 8ouora 
road is composed priucipa ll;\' of light gray traehyte autl hasttlt. 

Obsiuian porph;\T;\T occurs on the Sonora roatl, 1war lUckey's ranch. This rock be-· 
comes coarRe graiuell, antl the obsi1lian occurs in strt>aks soon after entering the cafwn. 
At the entrance to the grassy valley of 8wanger's Creek the obsidian is absent, and 
the rock becomes dark quartz porphyry, containing plagioclase a111l qnartz. Compaet 
iron-gray syenitic granitP outcrops on the westPrn side of the cafiou, about a mile 
from Riekey's ranch, consisting mainly of hlaek hornblende anll white fPldspar. The 
cafion now trPnds nearly t'a~->t and west, and on the north(•rn sitle shows large ledges or 
whitish-yt'llow granite, ·which extewl from the upper slope of the eafion toward the 
smnmit of the Sweetwater Rangt\. Farther on clark-gray compact granitt\ occurs, dif
ferent from the ortlinary gray granite of the tsiPrra ~evada. The rillge south of the 
8onora road contains chiefly yPllowish granitt•, with somt> igneout~ rock Hcattered along 
the summit. Many disintt•gratetl fragments of this granite are found on the south 
side of Tamarack Cafion, at the western end of which granite appean;, varying in color 
from light gray to yellowish white, and cou:-:isting of limpitl quartz, white plagio
elase, awl l1lackish mica, the lattPr in small qnantitif's. The south Hide of the gap at 
the WPst end of the canon, is a little higher than the north. On the wagon-road the 
wall of granite rock rises 1warly perpendicular fi,r about 400 feet1 and is essentially the 
same on both sides of the eafion. 

Hot Rprings occnr on thf' roa«l, about 13 milt's from Bridgeport, with a temperature 
of ahont 1!30° I<\ The :-;trata, of ~rf'llowiRh-white ealeareons depof.!itR, are about 25 feet 
thit·k. Prismatic colnmnH of bluish diorite, having a porphyritic appearance, occur 
at the Rprings in a smallletlgP. Jnst before thP Honora road entPrs the cafion there 
is an onterop of gray S;\TPnitin p;mnit<~, about 400 t'l·et high. Then light-gray granite 
ocenrH on the roatl east of the hritlge aeross tlw west branch of the \Vest \Valker River. 
'I'lw prominent rocky knoll, ahout 500 fpet high, awl lying west of the bridge, consists 
of gray granite, and is continnPtl on the north sitle of the river. There is a conspicu
ous gap here, through which the Sonora road passes. The north si1le of the \VeRt 
\Valker Cafion here consists of traehyte porph,v-r~T' dark purple hornblende porphyr;y, 
aJI(l volcanic breccia. A long ri1lgo of hrmntish tlim·ite, containing many prismatic
columns, occurs near the month of the Wf'St fork of the \Valker, many of the pillars 
bein~ five and some six Hid11tl. At tltiH point tlw 8onora road begins to ascend, and 
for 20 yards on the north si«le 1ight-hltw decmnposetl tliorite porph;\TY occurs. Then 
for ahout 50 yanls comes ft>l1lspar porphyry having a purplish color, succePded by 
rnd<lir-;h volcanic breccia in pinmteles and tors. On the north side of tlw cafion, and 
further on, are large beneh-likf' masHes of blue hasalt encrnstetl with mneh olivine. 
At the point where the ro:ul risPH rapidly all!l lPavPs \Vest \Va,lker River tlwre is a 
~rassy flat about 2 milt's lmtg antl half a mile with•. Gray granite forms the basis of 
the ridge and bluish basalt strddws nearly to the ~>mnmit. Gray granite now eovers 
the country for about 2 mili'H, containing prominent white crystals antl patches of 
plagioclase. Then small le<lgt•s of light and dark gray diorite an<l <liorite porphyry 
containing olivine outerop, thP latter holding crystals of hornhlentle. The main 
mass of the ridge on tlw north 'litle of the road-summit is gray granit~, with many 
Ol'ltcrops of igneous rock:-:. Th«' first prominent peak is Pyramid Peak, which eonsists 
of volcanic scoria and volcanic l1receia, varying in color from gray to light brown. 
A gently undulating rillgt• rnns northwardly to Little Pyramid, an adjoining knoll of 
ba~>alt. Then eomes Stanislaus l'Pak on the north, describell elsewhere. The ridge 
lying west of Pyramid l'Pak on the north side of the Sonom roa<l is quite flat, and 
consists of gray granite with knolls of diorite porphyry and gray feldspar porphyry. 
The altitude of Sonora Pal-is iH 9,660 feet above the sea-level. The granite contains 
arge masRes of whiti:-:h orthoclasP, which project in relief from the matrix, giving the 
rock a porphyritie appParam•t:\. LPaving the summit one sees much gray granite on 
the north sidt', and ou the south <lark-gray compact diorite occurs, which soon changes 
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to light gm;v. A large mass of this roek was sec>n on the sonth Ri!le of the Stanislaus 
J{i ver, arHl there is a small ontcrop of hlnish feldspar porphyry where tlw road turns. 
One mile farther, on the south i'lide of the turnpike, ulne diorite>, eoutaining oli\-ine1 
occurr;, awl exhibits many tbsnres. Lnrge knolls awl domes of gray granite, polished 
uy glaciers, now appPar on both Hilh'H of the rmul. There is a thiek growth of man
zanita awl whitPthorn, with some eonift>rs, on the si1les of the uow thwp eafiou of the 
Htanislans. Uray granite contimws for seventl milel'l, and 2 miles sonth of Hay's Sta
tion a large eafwn hranehes off front tlw Htanislans. One mile beyond Hay's there is 
a low ridge of blue ft>ldspathic eolnmnar basalt. Gray sym1itc and gray granite now 
t-xtewl along both Rides of the Sonora ro:11l for many mileR. Hoon after the rmulleaves 
the Htanislaus Calion atHl trends ;;onthweHt a few huttPs of whitish trachyte ·with 
many fis~mres oceur. L('aving Htrawberry Flat, the rmul f()llows a level ridge and 
volcanic breceia outcrops for about 3 miles. A peculiar variety of this rock is found 
at Bald );fountain. The matrix: is compact and of a yellowish color, containing frag
ments of all kinds of igu(-'om; rocks. The southern slope of the ridge JH'ar Bald Mount
ain is thiekly coven•d with voleanic hreceia. Looking uaek on the ri1lge south of 
the Sonora road from this mountain, the observer outains an exct>llent view of the 
serrated ridges and pinnacles of volcanic ureceia projecting a hove the ridge lines. A 
very conspicuous and peculiar group of rockA, calleu the "Devil's Toothpicks," or 
Castle RockA, consists of thrPe turret-shaped masses of uark-eolored voleanic ureccia. 
This peak is one of the primary-triangulation stations. \V er-;tward along the route 
slightly granular yellowish traehyte occurs, and gray granite outcrops occasionally all 
the way to within a few miles of Sonora. The Confidence ~line is a mile and a half, 
and the Soulshy Mine about 5 miles fi·om Northrup's. There is very little roek in t:~itu 
in this portion of the foot-hills. The vicinity of Columbia deserves notice, and. 
has ueen fully describt>d by Professors "Whitney and Blake.* Much blue limeHtone oc
curs in the neighborhood of Columbia, Springfield, and Shaw's Flat. It is continued 
farther to the south·west, and extends beyond the limits of the area of 1877. At 
Springfield many pockets in the limestone eontain gold, and these ereviees have acted 
like large riffies in retaining the precious metal ·when the land \vas swept over by cur
rents. 

Prof. \V. P. Blake says: "Nearly an the gold is taken from the dc>ep creviec>s and 
fissures in the limestone at from 4 to 25 feet from the surface. * * * A very 
irregular surface of limestone has been exposed by mining. The rocks inclose many 
hollow Hpact>H, and loose bowlders are formed in them by decomposition around Spring
field and Columbia. Gold is found in a stiff ulue clay at the bottom awl sid<>s of the 
spaces. * ~ * The spaces between the vertical crags of limer-;tone an> filled 
with earth, clay, gravel, and large fragments of slate. Great erosion and denudation 
has caused this very singular conformation of the limestmw .. " 

Sir Roderick Murchison mentions and figures a similar case of denudation in his 
report on the geology of Russia in Europe and the eral Mountains. 

Vertebrate remains, arrow-heads, Indian skulls, &c., haYe heen fomul at Spring
field, and a large collection of them was made hy the late Dr. Snell, of Sonora. Tlte 
famous Table }fountain lies just west o( Rhaw's Plat. 

Traveling over the road toward Robinson's Ferry several mining-e:unps are Reen. 
Bluish metamorphic crystalline sehiAtH now eovt>r the western foot-hillH of the Sierra 
Nevada for many miles. The region muler consideration is in the gn•at gold-h<>lt of 
California, which has been fully descrihell hy Prof. J.D. \Vhitney. C"pon approaching 
Tuttletown mic~t slate oecm·s; taleose Hlate crops out at the Patterson Mine, and 
chlorite schist is found beyond 'ruttletown. There are many ahawlmw1lmines between 
Robinson's Ferry and Angl'l's, a111l many gulelws in this Aection of eonntry have been 
washed for placer-gold. The Morgan claim at Carson Hill may he lHPntioned as a val
naule mine. The waH-rock is talcose HlatP, awl the ore has assaye<l aH high as $RO to 
the ton. 'rhc>re are several mines and millH at AngPl's, hnt between Angel's and San 
Andreas there is a rolling emmtry with oeeasional outcrops of mica slate, mica sehi;;t, 
and chlorite schist. The roek at San Andreas is ;yellowish granite, poor in mica, with 
white feldspar and yellow quartz. 

THE WESTE!l:;s- FOOT-HILLS. 

Northc>ast from San Andreas hlne miea slate, and farther on small outcrops of ser
pentine, ap1war on the road, and then the slate occurs again. linch compact blue 
limestone, in which I found no foRsilR, was sePn at Cave City, 13 miles fi·om San 
Andreas. An inn at the cave iR mueh visited by touristH. Eastward from Sheep 
Ranch bluish mica slate appears, and blue uasalt occurs just beyond "\Vashhurn's saw
mil], and white and bluish-white quartzite outerops along the old roa<l on the ridge 
leading toward the Big Tre(' Grove. Grayish voleanic breccia is also found on the same 
ridge, but rock in Ritu is seldom exposed there. North from Big Trl'e road there is a 
large space toward Placerville that was not surveyed, nor wc>re the mines in the vicinity 
of Jackson, Sutter Creek, West Point, and Fiddletown visitcll. 

"Geology of California, Vol. I, and Pacitic Railroad Reports, Vol. V. 
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PLACEitYILLE AXD GEORGETOWX, IX EL DOHADO COUNTY. 

At Hazel Valley, in thit> f'onnty, hlne CJnartzoRe mica slate occt~rs on the road to 
Pleasant Valley. Gray KaiHlstone ontcropK near SlPy Park, and IS the westernmost 
oecnrrPnel' of sedimentarv rock ohsPrved in the foot-hills. 'l'wo miles Past of Pleasant 
Valley hlne mica Rlatc is seen; hut the rocks just mt>ntioned arc not very common 
in the west,t>rn foot-hills, which eonsist largely of granite with many outerops of vol
canic brPeeia. There are sev<>ral abandoned plael'r diggings in the vicinity of Pleasant 
Valley, and others were seen along the road leading t.o Placerville. !Huffs of gray
ish-white salHlstone, resPmhling that at Sley Park, outcrop one mile west of Pleasant 
Valley. A mesa about 300 feet high runs northeast and southwest, and its slopes are 
thiekly covPred with ehaparral and whitethorn. Mica slate and chlorite schist occur 
in several places on the road from Pl<~asant Valley to Placerville. The foot-hills are 
now gl'ntly undulating and densely wooded, not only with conifers as on the lofty 
Sit>rra, hut alRo with deciduous trees. 

Plaeerville, formerly called Hangtown, is well known as the cradle of placer-min
ing in California. But the mines that were extensively worked twenty-five years ago 
are now g<'nemlly ahauuoned. Still there is considerable mineral wealth iu the neigh
boring hills. 

At the extensive placers in Coon Hollow, half a mile south of the town, seventy 
ChineRe laborers were at work in the summer of 11:!77. The sluices are half a mile 
long, and tlwre are two giantR with 8-iuch nozzles. The property is owned hy the 
ElDorado "\Vatt>r Compan~'· There are two other claims just south, one of which has 
four giants and the other two. 

Of the man;y quartz minPH in the vicinity of Placerville the Saint Lawrence Mine, 
5 milPs northwest of the town, is perhaps the most important, and has been worked 
Hinee 11"68. Tlw wan roek is talcose Rlate ana the gangue is quartz. The rock be
t,Yt'l'll Placervilln and tho mine is chiefly talcose sehist. Some Chinamen are mining 
at }ll'<'Sl'nt at Chile Bar, in thP lwtl of the south fork of the American River. 

Tlw country through which tlw Plaeerville roall passes iR underlaid hy metamorphic 
schists and slates for Rt>Vt>ral miles east of the town. At Shaw's Flat blue talcose 
Rchist ocenrs; then for 8 or 10 milPs thPre is no rock in situ. Just east of the tavern 
(•alled Sportsman's Retrt•at, gray granite eontaining much black mica oecurs. East
'"anl tlw granite becomes dark gray and then hluiRh gray. The road along the south
t•rn wall of the deep canon of the South Fork of the .American is cut in gnmite in 
whieh gray veins occur, and a little farther cast bluish gneissoid granite outcrops; 
then hlue awl gray granit\1 altPrnate. PaRsing Paeific Station gray granite continues 
to ~IaeConnaha's. The n·mainder of this route is dPHcribed farther on. 

The gPologieal formation of the foot-hills ea;;t of GPorgetown is similar to that east 
of PlaeervillP. Gray granite oeenrs at Big SilY<'T Cnwk; between this creek and 
.Fond's, gray mica slate extt•tHls for HeveralmilPs, and voleanic breceia is found not far 
fi·om the Pilot Creek resenoir. \Vest from Forni's, for 3 miles, we have yellow and 
rPll sandstone, with mueh RilYt~ry mica, then lwds of laminated shale tilted vertically, 
a111l finally ledges of sandstone traversed by ve.ins of white quartz. 

Fpon approaching Gt•orgdown hard blue chlorite slate occurs. Tlw town lies in a 
rPgiou entirely underlaid hy mPtamorphic rocks, and, unlike most mining camps in 
California, is situah>d on a divide instead of in a cafwn. There are many mines in tho 
vicinity, hut the principal ore tl<·posit is at the Mameluke Hill. Prof. \V. P. Blake 
has deseribed this region iu detail, and I cannot do better than to make an extract 
from l1is report: * 

"The alluvial deposit is 200 feet or more in thieknPsR. * * * The talcose antl 
argillaceous slates crop out along a ravine. The alluvial deposits rPRt on a basin-like 
depresRion in the bed-rock, awl the gold-bC'aring layPr is at the hottom. In order to 
reach this tunnels are cut in from the sidn of tlw hill at sneh a distanee below the sum
mit that the lowest part of tlw basin will he intnsPdPtl. * * * The claim of the 
Mamelnke Tunnel Company is O)H'Ut·tl hy cutting off at lt·ast 300 feet in length through 
the slates before the golll-lwal"i ng- Parth is rea(·ht>tl. This forms a la;yer not over~ feet 
in thickness, and reRts immediatt·l~' npon the nptnnwll etlg<~s of the slateR. It is over
laid by a firm deposit of clay hasing a clnll ash-t·olor, a111l containing a large amount 
of volcanic ashes. * * * Tht·l"l\ is another mine on the Maml'lnke Hill owned hy 
the \Vashington Tunnel Company. * * * Tlw slate of this vicinity appears to eOJi
tain many auriferous VPins. * * Talcose and clay slates are the prevailing 
rocks and present a low tlt-gTI'P of nwtamorphism." 

Another important plat·Pr tlt"lHlsit is found at Crane'H Guleh, and iR known as \Vhite
side's Diggings. The roek is tal1·osf\ slat<', and has lwen washed out in the form of an 
amphitheater 100 fh•t high awl 150 yards acrol'ls. Tunnels from 40 to 50 fflet in length 
were bored in the hillsitle, awl tht> rock was blasted out. The riffles in the bottom of 
the guleh are 12 fppt long. Many thousands of dollars have been taken out of this 
claim. Ledges of auriferous quartz occur in the talcose slate along the roads in the 

*Pacific Railroad Reports, Vol. v. p. 272. 
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nPighhorhoou of Georgt>town. :Most of the gulches within 10 miles havP heen Pxteu
sivPly '' wa;;hPtl." A quartz mine, kuowu as the 'Yoo!bide, on the main strt'.et of 
GPorgdowu, was opened in 1tlG3, and worlwu at interval:,; until 1tl77, when it was 
ahanllonetl. The country rock is talcose schist, and the gangue quartz, general!~ 
white hut sometimes bluish. The minerals are uati ve gold and pyrite, the gold bl'iug 
nearly pure. Hilver is found in traces. 

Tht·n· is a Yein of white fihrous asbestos, from 2 to 6 inches thick, 4 miles southeast 
of lkorgl'town. The loug-tihered varietJ· il'l worth $50 a ton, and the ordinary is Yal
ued at ::;;:~fi. Limonite ii:i fouiHl a mile and a half southeast of Georgdown. 

I lut~l tiBw to visit only two important placer-mining towns in the vicinity of George
town, viz, Ort·enwood and Spanish Dry Diggings. The former is about 5 mili'H we::-~t 
of Georgdown. The principal claim is the French or Nagler, which is owned by tht· 
California 'Vater Company. The country rock is serpentine and taleo:;e slate, which 
is mueh tlt•eomposcd and contains numerous quartz veins. The most important milw 
at Spani;;h Dry Diggings is that at French Hill, which has been worked at interval:-; 
~duee 1H50. The rock is taleose schist and slate, and light green serpentine containing 
aurift.·rons pyrite. Green a:-;hestos occurs in seams in the serpentine. 

Other <"laims at the Spauish Dry Diggings are tho Old Grit, the Rice and Taylor, 
awl tlw Hligo. H.t·spP.eting these placers, it may be remarked that the metamorphit· 
crystalli1te schists <m the westeru Hlopes of tlw Sit'rra Nevada contain much native gohl 
awl auriferou~:> pyrit(l. Our rapid marches through this section of California did uot 
afford me the opportunity to examine in detail any of these deposits. There are hun
dreds of ledgt's, uot only in our area but also throughout the western foot-hills, somt• 
very ridt awl protlucti n'. The watt'r neccs:-;ary to work all these claims is ownetl b,v 
ridt companies vvith large capital. Tlwy have ditehes and branches everywhere, awl 
gt•nerally HPU tlwir water at the rate of $100 per week. 

At VokanovillL•, 8 miles north of Georgetown, there is a large quartz vein, whil'l1 I 
thd not d:-;it, iu one place said to be 8 foot thick. Considerable masses of magnetitl' 
occur, with bowlders of quartz, but not in situ. 

THE CO'l'XTRY NORTH AXD NORTHEAST OF GEORGETOWN. 

LPaving Georgetown, and following the road leatling toward the Sit·rra Nevada, om· 
st>es no rock in ,~ifu for several miles; then blue compact grauitl'. outcrops on a ridgt· 
Ht·ar Forni'H. Aftt·r crossing a fiat thickly covered with manzanita, and traveling ovl'r 
the trail toward the Little South Fork House, gray basalt, somewhat laminated a11d 
eou1aining olivinl', is found within twomilesofthe house. The ridge along whidt tlll' 
trail runs, the southern \Yall of tlw south branch of the middle fork of the Amerie~w, 
eousist8 chiefly of blue granite. At the Little South Fork House gray granite oeeuTH, 
and extends eastward to the Sierra. Robh's~lountain, about~ miles south of thiH plaee, 
is a mass of dark blue compact granite. Its top is dome-shaped, and exhibits but little 
rock in situ. A ridge of white 11uartzite about a quarter of a mile long occurs ou tht· 
western side. ]{obb's Mountain is the only promineut point in the foot-hills betwt·t·H 
Gt·orgetown awl the Sierra Nevada. It is covered with a very thick growth of manza
nita and white thorn. There is hut littlt• timber except on the northea:stt"rn side, when· 
\VI' asePUilt··tl the rnon11tain. The tli vitlt" forming the northern wall of the middle fork 
oftlw Auu·riean RivPr is eoverl'tl with uumy bowlders of blue basalt which hav11 het"ll 
trau:-;por!Ptl from the main rangt·. The ritlge l~'ing southwest of French :Mt•adoWH 
eousists partly of grayish-whitt· tral'h,vte eoutainiug particles of transparent plagio
ela::>e. On the Wl'Kkrn part of the ritl).!;l' 1 aleost• Hchist occurs. Several of the foot-hill 
ridgt•s in the viduity of the fork:-; of tlw AmPrican Hivter unite and form om• maiu 
ritlge at various places in the Wt'StPrn part of tlwse foot-hill:-;. The bottom;; of tlH· 
dePp cafwus art· thiekly covl'rt'!l with lmwltlt·rs of gray granite from the Sierra. Tlw 
middle fork of the American tlows through a t•.afwn eut in light brown taleose schist. 
At the sn;;pensiou bridge, commonly called the "~heepherder's bridgl~," tlw cafwn i;; 
~,tlOO feet det>p, according to the aneroid. As a genPral rule, very little rock occurs in 
8itu on the plateau in whieh these deep cafwus are funned. In snrveyiug the foot-hill:s 
the work wa;; more r:tpid, and hence less complete, than in the Siena Nevada itself. 

THE :\IAIX RAXGE OF Tim SIEHHA. NEVADA, FRO:O.I TilE BIG TimE ROAD NORTliWAlU> 
TO ::\IOUN'I' JACKSON, IN NEVADA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA. 

Be).!;inning with the Big Tree road at the Calaveras groYe, there is no roek in ~itn in 
tho immPiliatll vieinity, nor along the road for 3 miles west. Gray diorite ol·enrs 1 
mile t•a:-;t of the Big Tnws, thlln dark-gray gneissoid granite, and a little farther on 
1lark-gray granite, containing black miea, white fddspar, and limpid quartz. Bowl
tlt•rs of volcanic ln·eceia an• found along the roa,l ~ miles east of the Calaveras Grove. 
Towanl Blood's Station tlw granite eonraius but little miea, and tlark aiHllight gray 
granite ocenr alternately. The dl'ep eafwu of the ~orth Fork of the Stanislaus River, 
forml'd in gray granite, lies just south of the ritlge on which the Big Tree road runs. 
Sonwtiuws the granite changes to syt•nite, alHl both thPsc rocks extend to Blood'~:>. 
Going south fi·om this point toward Highland Crl'ek many ledgl'S of granite, polished 

13 WH 
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by glaeierR, were obRerved. There iR a granite hash1 in tl1is vicinity bounded by the 
ridge north of the Big Trt>e roacl, by the Dardanelles, and by a riclgc running at right 
angles to tlwm. Roches montonnees are numerous in this basin, and I notie<'d o1w butte 
of igneous rock not far from the rrservoir, and a few small outcrops of "bluish granite. 
The glacial scratches on tht>Sl' rocks run nearly east and west. 

The eaflon of Highlallll CrPPk is quite narrow, and the walls are high and very un
even. Thrre is occasionally a little soil in the bottom, and one cattle-ranch (Gabbert's) 
is situated in the canon. The land south of the creek rises in a series of terraces. 
About 1 mile from the crPt>k is a high and steep wall of gray granite, and half a mile 
south of this, another still higher, known as the Dardanelles, because there is a pass 
tluough a notch in it. Light-pinkish trachyte, which is traversed by many joints, 
occurs on the western end of the Dardanelles. This ridge consists partly of basalt and 
partly of volcanic breccia. About three-quart<·rs of a mile south there is a third 
irregular line of bluffR. The pyramidal peak at the eastern end was christened Dar
dan<'lles Peak. This last ridg<· runs east and WPst, except at the eastern end, where it 
tn•nds to the northeast. The low<'r part of the 1wak, as well as tho gn•ater part. of the 
ridge just spoken of, is volcanic breccia. Blue basalt occurs half way up the mount
ain, and the peak is grayish baRalt, haR gra.y porphyritic diorite on the south, and a 
little farther south light-gray volcanic scoria oecurs. In faet, it is almost a pumice
stone. Dark-red basalt also ontcropR on this part of the ridge. Granular blue dol<'r
ite is s!'en on the wcst.ern slop<' of the peak. The north side of this ridge is Yery steep 
and rocky, while the south Hille slopPs gradually, and is covered with soil and oeea
sional clusters of conif('rs, until the -..vall of the grand Stanislaus Cafwn is rl.'ached. 
The Dardanelles awl the ridge containing the peak have been upheaved through gray 
gra.nit<', and this rock outcropR in the valley lying between the two ridges. 

·we ha'\re next to consider the portion of Alpine County betwceen Stanislaus Peak 
and Highland Lakes. For the moRt part the roe k at the head of the Mokelumne is 
granite, though much intclTupted. by volcanic breccia and bluish basalt. Both light 
and dark gray gneissoid granite occur nPar Highland Lakes. Gray diorite sometimes 
tinged with blue is found on the east side of the upper part of ::\fokelnmne Canon, 
and a ledge of blue basalt running north and south also occurs lwre. The firAt ridge 
lying cast of the Sheep Flat, and bearing north and south, consists of gray trachyte 
having a porphyritic texture on account of particles of black hornblende. The rock 
on the northern part. of the summit of this ridge is light gray volcanic breccia. The 
ridge just south of Noble Canon is gra~r diorite on the top and on the southern 
slope. Gray granite occurs in the valley. This rock is feiTnginons, and is iu places 
colored light-red and yellow. The same ridge also contains tors of trachyte a8 well 
as fine-grained light-gray Yolcanic breccia. 

Going southeast a thin layf'r of blue basalt, containing particles of olivine occurs 
on the summit of the first diville. This ridge now trends to the east, and three tors 
of volcanic breccia about 20 feet high outcrop. Gray granite appears again in the val
ley on the south. 

The valley lying east of Highland Peak is ignPons on this same side, and also as far 
as the eastern side of the CarHon Canon, where precipices of gray granite occur. The 
ridge immediately south of the peak consists of gray granite "'ith volcanic breccia 
on top, and several of the neighboring ridges are formed of light and dark colored 
voleauic breccia, with occasional onterops of granular diorite a1Hl feldspathic basalt. 
Light-blue and grayish diorite occur in the canon of \Volt' Creek, the diorite on the 
east side having a slaty structure; and near by is dark-colored diorite porphyry, 
containing many long crystals of hornblende. The ridge on the south eonsists of blue 
as well aR vesicular basalt, and higher up gray yoleanie breccia occnr8. On the east 
side of the summit the basalt has been weathered to a brown color. This maHA ex
tends down for about 60 feet, when gray granite outcrops:and continues to the bottom 
of the canon. The main fork of the Cpper Carson runs through a magnificent canon of 
gray granite. Leaving this stream and followi11g up Golden Creek the same rock 
continues almost to the head. Gray volcanic breccia occurs on the northwestern bank 
of the upper part of the creek, beyond which is an outcrop of pinkish-gray diorite. 
Blue vesicular dolerite is seen at the head of the creek. The rock passes into blue 
basalt and gray diorite containing olivine, which formA the summit of the divide. 
This ridge is very narrow and trends nearly east and west. 

The northern and southern slopes are very steep, and the rock on the western edge 
of the ridge is laminated. The ridge lying south consists of gray granite. A curious 
butte of blue basalt in the form of a very perfect dome is seen on this mountain mass. 
The rock is much disintegrated and the base is covered with t,alus. The ridge of 
which Stanislaus Peak is the culminating; point consists chiefly of gray granite, but 
the peak itself has two igneous buttes; the northern one, gray trachyte containing 
horuble1Hle; the south«Tn, blni.'lh gray diorit<', and in one place red basaltic lava. 
The yoke connecting them is brown hornblende porphyry. The short ridge lying 
north of the northern peak consists of dark-gray vesicular basalt and bluish vesicular 
volcanic breccia. The height of Stanislaus Peak is upward of 10,000 feet. Crystals 
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of fplflspar 3 inches long and veins of white quartz occnr in the granite forming the 
we"tt·rn side of Carson Calion. Tlwre is a tint> patch of gra . ..;R in this caflon, about one 
mile he> low Golllf'n Cafion, eallNl Dumont's ~IPadow. \Volf CrPek Peak lit>s west of it. 
ThiN mountain, the firRt t>ast of Silvt>r )fountain, consists of gray granite capped with 
a mass of light and 1lark eolore1l volcanic hr<>ccia about a mile in length, a striking 
pt>cnliarity of which is that it contains how1dPrs of gray granite aLout 6 inche-s in 
diameter. Just above the level of the granite in this peak is a small knoll of blue 
diorite porphyry full of crystals of black hornblende. The summit of the peak is a tor 
of hlnish-gray diorite, about 20 fe.et high, of colnmnar struetnrP, and extendh~g along 
the ridge for half a mile. The upper part of the Carson Cafwn is very rocky. The 
walls are very stePp, and the granite is tra\·ersed by nunwrous fissures. The eastt•rn 
wall is almost perpPmlicular for nearly 2,000 feet, and the top is very irregular, the 
rock often projecting in the form of pinnacles. The \vcRtern wan consists of many 
bPnch-1ike and dome-shapt>d masseR of gray granite, ·with an occasional patch of soil 
whieh bears a denRe 1-,'TOWth of eonifers. Near the lwad of the eafwu there is a large 
dome of gray granite about 500 feet broad, ami the summit iR pPrhaps 1,000 feet a hove 
the river. Th£>re arc many immense bowlders of granite between Bixby's Camp and 
the source of the river, and a few small outcrops of blue ba~mlt in the hottom of the 
cafion, notably one about a mile south of Golden Canon. On the northweRtPru side 
of Stanislaus Peak, and within a fC\Y rods of the source of the main Carson River, red 
basaltic lava occurs. TraePs of glaciPrs are abundant in the calion jnRt IUL'ntioned. 

Amador and El Dorado CountiPs, the pastern part of Placer and the Routlwastern 
corner of Nevada Counties remain to be described. The sm-vPy of Amallor County 
\YaR eonfined to the eastern or non-metalliferous portion, which is quit<> narrow. The 
ore deposits in the vicinity of Jackson and Sutter Creek \Yere not visited, and the 
country lying on the east and southeast has already been described. 

SILVER ERA PEAK. 

The first ridge south of this mountain is long and narrow, haYing a trPml from t'ast 
to wt•st. The baRe is gray granite, whic)1 passeR into RyPuite in onP plaeP. TlH' sum
mit of the ridge is gently undulating, awl consists of various igue.ons rocks. The rock 
of the highest portion variPs in color from light gray to dark maroon, resembles clink
stone, and pttsses into feldspar porph~·ry Oil tlw west. Diorite and basalt also occur 
on this ridgP, which is for the major part destitute of timlwr. The rock is much dis
integrated on the Routh side, about half way down to the valley. The North Fork of 
the :\Iokelumne River tiRes on the south side of Elephant Peak, in a maguifiePnt canon 
of gray granite with nearly perpendicular walls that trends cast au<l west at first, 
hut Roon tnrnR to the southweRt. The Blue Lakes, just southeast of Silver Era Peak, 
are in an alluvial basin Rnrronnderl by granite rid~es, and are used as reservoirs in dry 
seasons hy the Amador Diteh Company. The peak itself is a serrated mass of igneous 
rocks thrust through gray granite. This igneous part of the mountain is about a 
mile long, and rises from a plateau on the north side for about 500.feet perpendicularly. 
The top of the peak consists of blue feldspathic diorite; and hornblende porphyry, 
with a grayish matrix, constitutes part of the rocky wall. The southern side of the 
pt>ak is much steeper than the northern, being almost perpendicular for upward of 800 
feet. Just below the peak, -on the north side, there are two pondR, of emerald-green 
water, about 300 yards long and a quarter of a mile apart. North of these is a fiat 
plateau of gray granite covered with a little soil and supporting a few dwarf conifers. 
Somewhat farther north a butte of Yolcauic breecia, 150 feet high and 200 yards 
across, occurs. The northern and northwestern spurs of Silver Era Pt>ak are for the 
most part gray granite, though bluish granite sometimes occnrR. Glacial scratches 
were Reen on the faces of granite on the northwestern spurs, running on an east aml 
west line, or toward the western foot-hills. Gray granite extends northward from the 
peak for 2 miles to the Amador road, where volcanic breccia and red trachyte out
crop, forming the outliers of Red Mountain, already described. The country east of 
Silver Era Peak is igneous, blue basalt and volcanic breccia being the principal rocks. 

The alluvial plain of Twin Lakes contains some excellent grazing land. The lake 
themselves are only three or four fathoms in depth. The mesa north of them consist 
of reddish volcanic breccia. Light gray trachyte with acicular crystals of greenish
black hornblende and dark gray diorite occur on the Amador road. Many roches 
moutonnees are seen west of Twin Lakes, near the road. About one mile north of this 
route an irregular line of bluffs, formed of volcanic breccia, and underlaid by yellow 
traehyte l1aving a slaty structure, extends for a distance of two miles. The rock is 
much furrowed and sculptured by running water and rain. The wall of breccia is 
about 250 feet in height, and is prolonged to the eastward, forming a.sort of amphi
theater. The summit of Round Top, which lies about three miles north of Caple's 
ranch, is blue diorite, containing white plagioclase, like the rock of Silver Era Peak. 
Many knolls and low ridges of gray granite are seen on the north side of the Amador 
road. Formerly a glacier had its rise on Elephant Mountain, and moved northwest
erly, filling the valley of the Amador road and escaping into the Sacramento Valley. 
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The 1mrfaces of granitP art' tra ven;ed b~, nunwrous joiuts and fissures and finely pol
islwd, lmt it is very difficult to observe glaeial snatches. 

Prom Twin Lakes "t•slward gray aud bluish diorite alternah•. The blue grauite 
has many large specks of black mica. The southern wall of the calion, aloug which 
the ~\mador road runs, is voleauic breccia for five or six miles. About four miles Wt>st 
of Caple's ranch the eafwn widens and grows much deeper. There are many roche/3 
nwutuuuies iu the bottom aml on the northern side. ratches of soil occur here and 
then·, with dusters of pines and spruces. The breccia nwntioued is much ero<l<~d, 
and isolated pinnacles autl turrets project from the main mass. This calion, contain
iug .\Jpine Creek, is half a mile wide and at least 1,000 feet deep. The ridge hound
iug this canon on the north rises almost perpendicularly, all(l forms the southern 
hon111lary of the south fork of ilw American Hiver. At the point where the Amador 
roa1l 1ea\'es tlw cafwn the walls heeome lower, and slope graduall~· to tlw west till thl'y 
}lass iuto the foot-hills. Gray granite now extends all the way to Silvcr LakP, inter
rupted only by oecasional knots and tors of volcanic breccia and basaltic rocks along 
the ridges south of the Amador road. 

Eiilver Lake lies in a granitic La~o;in about two miles long and half a mile broad. 
Tlw volcanic breccia on the summit of the rillo·c east of the lake is eroded into fan
ta,.;tic shapes, :so that it hears the name of Thiml~le Roeks. The southern wall of the 
lake I'Oll:sists of a scrie:s of ri:siug benches awl Losses of granite. A low ridge of the 
same roek cuts oft' part of Sil vcr Lake, almost diYiding it. The road beyond this 
lake runs along the southern side of a ridge of gray granite which rises gradual!~· 
toward the west. Trage1l~· Rpriugs are in a grassy 1lat, about a quarter of a milt• 
wide, noted as a eampiug- plat·e for cattle-nwu. Gra~ bh-hlack syenitie granite oecurs 
just llorth of the roat1, :nul n·M·IulJles that of )!okdumue Peak. There arc t"·o ponds 
about a mile ::-;outh of tlw :-.priug:s. A largP, ,.;mooth f:ll'e of rock, polished hy glacial 
aetiun, was st•en ou1l11· twrtheru side of this hasin. There are several ridges of vol
eauie hreceia running t ;u-,t aut! west between the Amador road and :Mokelumne Peak 
Granite bo·wlders arc found in some of these hills, and they have evidently been left 
there by glaeiers. 

:\1okelnnme Peak, sitnait·tl outhe north side of ~Iokelmnne Hiver, about niue miles 
south of TragPdy Sprill~)o;, i:s a large mass of gray granite, containing dark-eolored 
gnei:-;soid grauite ou tlw northern side of the summit. Leaving the many letlgt>s of 
voleanic hrel'cia, the lH·11dw:; of ~ranite rise gradually in going toward the mountain. 
This peak is 9,467 fed alHoVP tlw sea-level. On the south side the peak is au almost 
vertieal wall :2,000 fi·d hi;4h awl destitute of vegetation. The country southward 
has lwPu <l<•seri hed elst·" h··n·. Just north of Tragedy Spriugs there is a cafwn trend
ing northw<·st; at it:-; ht·a•l i,.; \oleauic breccia, and farther on are many 1'ochc8 mou
tunu(:es of grayish gnutitt·. Tht• glacial strirn run nearly north allll south. The 
obsen'<'r so011 loses :sigl1 t of t hl' eonrsB of this eafwn as it passes into the densdy 
woo1le<l foot-hills. 

'Vt•stwanl from Tragt·•l.\ i-\prin~s one finds hloeks of basalt and volcanic hreeeia 
scattered along tlw roacl ro Corral Flats, five util<·s distant. On the old emi~rant 
road, tow:rnl Plaeervill<·, '~'l'Y little rock occurs in situ; the country is covered with a 
dPnse forest of conifers; a lP<lg<' of volcanic hreeeia occurs here aud there, while the 
uwlerlyiug rock i:; gra~ grauitP until Hazel VallPy is reached. There is no running 
watPr along this emigrant route. The rPgion betwt•eu this locality and Placerville has 
heeu dPseri Led in this n•port. 

Pas:-;ing northward O\t·r a gap not smTeyed, till the Placerville road isreaehed, gray 
~ranitP is found at M:w( 'ttua hea's Station. Hngar Loaf :Mountain, a eouieal mass of 
tlll' sanw rock, about 41111 rt·d in height, lif's half a mile east of the station, ou the 
north side of the south tin·k of the Ameriean Inver. There are many large bowlders, 
sonw from :iO to 40 fet't Sl[llare, in the canon of this river. The granite oecasionally 
pas,.;(•s iuto syenite, allll is tmversed in places l1y veins of white quartz. Gray granite 
extends all the way to Ut·org-etown Junction, a111l thencP to Sawyer's ranch at the base 
of Pyramid Peak, one of tht· highest mountains in the "restern Summit. The greater 
part of this range was <lt·~o.crihe<l in the annual report for 1876, and in this place it is 
necest>ary to mention only a fpw localities in the western part. At the north is Bald 
Mountain, a prominent <1mw• of gray granite, hare of vPgetat.ion, with an almost ver
tical surface on the westt-n.1 si<le. There is another rocky kuoll near hy. Both these 
surfan·s of rock have hPt·n romulPd hy glacial adion. Gray and bluish granite occur 
near Tdl's ranch. A fhY :small buttes of gray granite and an anticlinal knoll of blue 
basalt occur at this ra111·h, "hich is situated in a grassy flat about four miles west of 
the lofty Siena. 

In m:tking the asceut of thP neart>st prominent 1wak, I found that the granite con
taiiwd spots of bluirsh (·tnupaet granite scatten·d through it as in other parts of the 
"',•stPrn Summit. Thi:-; ri,lgt• i;; undulating, and tlwre arc many ledges with slopes 
almost perpendicular on tlw wt>st side. Tht> <'astPrn d<•elivity is very steep, and forms 
the "·estern boundary of a 'ast grauitic basin, about four miles long by one mile broad, 
in which is a series of lake!Pts. There are many rodws moutonnees and occasionally a 
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little timber in this basin. Xo basalt was ohserYed. Xorth from Tt>ll's raneh, towanl 
Loon Lake, gray granite Pxtt•Juls over the country, although two large onterops of 
hasalt oeeur at Ph•asant LakP and at Grizzl~, Pt·ak. ThP ]{uhieon flows through a 
llPep ann pietnrNllpte eaflou, and might he eallPd the mi1ldlt> hraneh of tlw middle 
fork of the American HiYt>r. A few plaees in tlw \Vestern ~nmmit may lw mt>ntione1l 
that WPre not llt•twrihPd in the rqwrt of last year. Xt>ar tlH• lwa1l of Squaw Vallt>y, 
and about 2,000 fePt ahov1• it, Fort Sumter, a knoh of gray diorit<> awl voleanie hrPeei.a, 
ri:ows alwut 75 feet. TlwrP arP several otlwr tors of igneous rock along tlw crest of 
the \V(•.stPrn Summit. Om·, known as Hunker's Knob, has a pyramidal form alHl 
liPs a mill· or two northwest of l<'ort Snmtl•r. AnothPr outcrop iu this viduity is tlw 
"Xet•lll<'," whieh consists of gray traehytP and is 150 fePt ahovP the ridgP-line. Prof. 
J. D. \Vhihwy says: "The voleanie formatious are les:-; Pxteu:-;ivPJ~~ llPvPlopPd in El 
Dor:ulo Conuty than in .\.ntatlor County, although there an• still the remains of at 
]Past one large flmv of lava to he traePd through tlw CPlltral part of this county.'' 
Pinkish-whitt~ trad1yt<' oeeut·s w·ar Bt>rkeley Spring:,;, whPrP thPn' are sevPral ·wells 
of earhonie-acid watt•r. On tht1 \YPHt, th<' Fon·st Hill divi<le con::;ists prineipa1ly of 
volcanic hn•eeia. It is lkm.;ely womlPd aml has a ridgP-line whi<·h is nearly horizon
tal, IikP most of tlw ridges on tlw western side of the Sierra Nevada. RonthwPst for 
1~ miles the roek is all blue lm~mlt to Freneh ~fpaflowR, whPr<' gray grauih• oc<·nr:,; 
again. X ear this place, on a branch of the middle fork of the American Ri V<'r, :,;onw 
anrifProns quartz is found, wht'n~ a tunnel has been driven in gray gninite tt distanee 
of :~50 fpet. 

On tlw Rierra XPvada thPrf' are sPveral lakes in the innnNliafP Yil'iuitv of tlw sum
mit of tlw pa:,;s through "hieh the Central Padfie Railroad nms, a nil th~'l'l\ is an allu
vial flat with a :-;wamp alHl ~;mall pond just south of the railway station. ThiH powl waH 
foruwrly u:,;ed for ol•taining iee. Two lake]Pts in granite hasins were seen about half 
a miiP north of Summit Station. Gray granite extend:,; as far as Castle Peak, six milPs 
north of the railroad. ThiH pt>ak, Pall('(llikPwise )fount Stanfonl, I'Onsists of voll'anie 
hrt>t·eia. The mountain mass rnns nParly past aud west. On tlw ri1lgP-Iiiw thPn· an' 
thrPP tors about 100 ft·l't high, of which the ea:o;termno:,;t is tho laq_;1·Kt. Thl' north awl 
south ,.;itlPs are VPT,V stPPp. Then' is a line of roeky blnfi's ahont 75 ft>f't high, and thf' 
slo}wH of tlw monntain an' eovered with debris from them. 

\Ve:,;twanl to C'i:,;eo and l•t·youd, out of tlw area surveyed in 1877, gnt~' granitt> eou
tinues. Blue l'Olllpaet granitP with a laminated structure occ·urs 1war the oltl town of 
Ciseo and lt>dgf's of whitt> quartz are seen in the f.,'Tanite along the wa:.;on-roall.' 

There are many pot-holPs and basins in the roek along tlw south fork oft]w Ynha 
Rin•r. There is a donw-shaped mountain half a mile southwe~t of Ciseo, eompost'd of 
dark gray :,;yeuite eontainiug crystals of hornblendP. Ledg<'s of gra~'ish-whit.e 1piartz
ite ocenr ou the north aud east sides. The northwest side of tlw mountain is very 
steep, while it slopes graclually on the east. The summit of this peak eonsists of fi Ye 
rounded knobs, that on the uorthPast being the highest. There is a large knoll of 
gray syenite about half a mile south of this mountain, and bowlllers of tlw ellltracter
istic gray granite of the \Vestern Summit are frequent, evidently having lweu trans
ported by glaciers. There aTe ten small lakes in the vicinity. Hlue basalt ol'eurs 
near Ci:,;co Station, and northward gray granite is the predominating rock as far as 
MPadow Lake., in NPvada County, but bluish volcanic breccia outcrops in a fpw pl:u·t·s. 
The middle fork of the Yuba River flows through a narrow and VPry rough eafwu of 
granite. 

ThP plain of tlw lakP is hnmded on tlw east hy a granHP ri1lge, lwyoml \Ybil'11 vol
canic hn·cl'ia occ11rs. At \Yt'h(•r Lakf' the rot'k iH basalt, whi('h t·xtt>luls ~Pvt·ral n:iks 
to the northwel-'t toward l\lmmt Jal'k:,:on, of·which whitish and gra~·ish gr:111ite u•:>ke 
up the }Inver part. Tlu· mainma;o;; lUllS lJParly nmth ~md HOUth, ~md tlw rt ak ('(l]:si:-ts 
of hhw basalt with incrustatiPns of olivin<' and lJlaek horn l1lendP. TlH' roe k is un: l'h 
decomposed on thf' summit, aud detac·hed ('rags of lJasalt TisP f'nP alwvP anotlwr. 
Basalt probalJly PXtPIHl::-; a;; far as Downieville Rntte, whieh is a serratul nw;;s of 
whitish trat'hytP. Mmmt .Jad•son is thP Pxtnme nortlwrn 11oint in our an·a. This 
uwuntain iH a mass of basalt 1q:lH•avPd through gray grmlitP. DiTt>dly soutl1 of ilw 
pPak is a lake lying in a granitic l•asiu alwut a mile in diamet<'r, tlw wall;; of which 
are quite stPI'P awl}ll'Hent fine examples of Toclles n101dmme(·8; and th( re are SPYeral 
otlwr small lakes near the mountain. Going southward toward l\Ieadow Lake ft·rrn
ginons 1p1artzost• granite occurs on the west. At Red Mountain it is almost a quartz
ite. Tlw ore dt>poHitH at :Meadow Lake are generally found in a mass of basalt in dosed 
in the country-roek, gray granite. 
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APPENDIX I 1. 

ImPORT ON THE LITHOLOGY A.'\D :\UNERALOGY OJ<' PORTIONS OF NEVADA AND CAU
FORKIA, BY A. R. CONKLING, FIELD SEASON OF 1877. 

NEW YORK CITY, March 21, 1878. 
Sm: I luwe the honor to submit herewith a spccialn·port on the lithology and min

eralogy of the area explored in 1877. The materials of this brief chapter can be mort' 
readily embodied under a separate heading than in the text of the geological report. 

Next to granite the most common rocks arc diorite alHl basalt. Their color is gen
erally hlui:-;h and grayish. The ba:-mlts appear to he feldspar basalts. ~o leucite nor 
nepheline is visible to the naked eye in theHe roekH. It is interestiug to notice how 
one igneous rock gradnatlis into another on the snnnnit of a ridge surroundt>d by gran
ite. Sometimes the observer may finclno less than ::;ix kinds of igneous rocks within 
a quarter of a square milt'. 

The peculiar kind of igneous rock which I have called volcanic breccia next demands 
attention. 

As far as I know, this rock has never been minutely d<>scribed in print. It is genPr
ally dark red or slate-colored. In a few localities it is grayish. A great variety of 
rocks form the eoustituents of the volcanic breccia. They are usually igneous, al-
1 hough at one place in Alpine County granitP bowlders occur in it. This rock has 
te.•u called '' trachytic lm·<"cia" by Bowman in his Report on the Georgetown DiYide. 

The paucity of nyHtalliut• sd1ists in the Sit>rra ~PYatla is remarkable. )!okdmntw 
Peak is the singll• lo<'ality I kuow of where this kind of rock occurs. But talcosP 
schist, mica slate, chlorirt· M·hbt, &e., are almlH1ant in the western foot-hills, t'SlH'ei
ally behvN~n Sonora awl Ut·orgt·town. 'Vhat I have called granite in the geological 
report il:l ofteu ::;yt·nitt· awl t>yt·uit ie gTanite. One of tlll"se rocks is continually pa:s:siug 
iuto the otht·r, alHl it is impossible in a n•connaissance to trace the changes of texture. 

The Swcet\Yater Hangt· o1ti·rs a good opportunit;y for the stndy of roeks belonging to 
the granite group. QuartzitP oe<·urs in this range, although fine-grained gTanite is 
1ht· predominating roek in it. The granite WPatlwrs readily, and the pt>aks and ritlgPs 
have been worn Kmooth awl roundish without any evidence of glacial actim1. The 
gray granite on the westPnt side of the Sweetwater Hauge contains olivine. The local
ity is ncar the lwad of ~wang-Pr's Creek. It ha8 already been stated in my geological 
report that se<linwntars rod~s do not outcrop in the Sierra, but there are a few plaees 
in the foot-hills in the extn·uw eastern and western portions of the area of 1877 when• 
they may be found, 

Tlw following is a list of minerals occurring in the parts of California and Nevada 
surveyed in 1tl77 : 

Xaiice gold.-Abundant in tlw gulches andgravel-he<ls around Colmnhia, Plaeervilh>, 
and Georgetown; also in tht> <putrtz mines of :Mono, Ca1nveras, and Alpine Countie8. 
Localitiel:l specially de1wniug of mention are Silver .Mountain, Bodie, and Sheep 
Raneh. · 

Xatire silver.-Sparingly at the Dun<lerberg and ~apolPon .Mines, in Mono County. 
Natire sulphur.-At Leviathan Cafwn, six miles northeast of .Monitor, in Alpine 

County. 
Gmphite.-Almndant at a point about three miles east of )IacTanahan's Bridg,•, in 

Orm~by County, Xevatla. A Y1·iu of it occur8 in a ravine behind the town of Genoa, 
iu Donglas County, Nevalla; alllo at l\feadow Lake amlin Hope Valley, California. 

(Juartz.-At the minPH of ;\lpiuc and Cala:nras Counties; at the Xapoleon and Dun
derlwrg ~fines, in .Mouo County, and at .Meado\V Lake. 

Cuprite.-Fouud spariugly on the northwestern spurs of the Sweetwater l\Iountains. 
Magnetite.-A large Yl'ill oeeurs at Voleanovillc, in El Dorado County. It is :said 

that a bed of this mhwral iH fomulnPar the head of Antelope Valley. 
Jlfelaconitc.-At :.M:onitor, Alpine County. 
Limonite.-Found at a point a mile and a half southeast of Georgetown. 
~1 ryentite.-At )lonitor, ::-;<·a ndina vi an Cafwn, and near .MarkleeYilh', in Alpine County. 
Ualena.-At Silver )fountain City, Hope Yallt>y, Placerville, Sheep Ranch, in Calav-

eras County; Confide11ee aml Soulsb;y Mines, iu Tuolumne County, and at :Meadow 
LakP. 

Ruby .~iher.-In the SemuliuaYian Calion and near l\Iarklecville; also at the Dunder
berg )line, in Mono County. 

P.lf1Tlwtite.-In small <pwutities at ~feadow Lake. 
Pyrite.-At Georgetown, Spanish Dry Digg-ings, aml Greenwood, in El Dorado 

County; at )Ieadow LakP; at the Sonlshy l\lim•; at the Napoh'on and Dunderberg 
MinPs, and throughout Alpine and Calavt~ras Coun1ies. 

Chalcopyrite.-At l\ll':dow Lake, PlacerYilll', ShePp Haneh ~fines, in Calaveras 
County; Soulshy Mine, :uHl Leviathan Calion, in Alpine County. 
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Blende.-At Silver )fountain City, Hope Valley, Meadow Lake, and the Souls by Mine. 
Horublcnde.-At Meadow Lake. 
A8bet~fo8.-A bed occurs four miles southeast of Georgetown. 
Calcite.-In the limestone of Cala\'cras County, at a point three mHes east of the 

Can-Jon River, in Ormsby County, Nevada; incrusting igneous rocks at the head of 
Paeific Valley, in Alpine County; at the 'Yarm Springs, on the Sonora Road, in the 
form of calc tufa. 

Azurite.-On the northwestern spurs of the Sweetwater Mountains . 
.Jialachite.-In the Sweetwater Mountains; Meadow Lake; Monitor and Leviathan 

Cafwn, in Alpine County. 
Fos8il wood.-At Mameluke Hill, Georgetown. 
Of tlw above-mentioned minerals many oecur abundantly. A fe": are very sparingly 

distrilmted, and the majority are not fine specimens. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

ALFRED R. COXKLIXG. 
Lieut. G. M. ·WHEELER, 

Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPEXDIX J. 

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON THE ORNITHOLOGY OF PORTIONS OF CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA, 
BY H. W. HENSHAW, FIELD SEASON OF 1877. 

"CNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SCRVEYS "\VEST OF THE 100nr MEIUDIAX, 

Washington, JJ. C., June 1, 18it;. 
SIR: A report upon the field-work has annually been required of me, which has heeu 

ma1le to contain a more or less extended notice upon the zoology of the region visited, 
and in this have been included in a general way the results of each field season in the 
department of ornithology. 

In view of the fact tha;t the section selected for my work for the approaching season 
will, in a great measure, be a continuation of the past summer's area, it has been thought 
best to reserve the material for a report upon the birds gathered in 1877, and to com
bine it with the results of 1878 into a single paper, instead of presenting it as two dis
tinct reports. 

The area entered during the past season by the party with which I was connected 
has hitherto received very little attention at the hands of naturalists, and hence 
all facts pertaining to its animal life are of importance, even if they amonut to no 
more than the actual fixing of points regarding distribution, &c., which 'vere to be 
assumed from our knowledge of the faun:c of other and contiguous areas. Xo new 
species of either birds or mammals were discovered, as indeed was hardly to have been 
expPcted, but a number of items of value were ascertained regarding the rauge of 
species of either class. 

In this connection mention may be made of the occurrence along the eastern slope 
of the Varied Thrush ( Turdus nrevitt8 ). This is a "\Vest-coast species, the summer hab
itat of which extends from the mouth of the Columbia River northward. 

From information obtaim•d in 1876, I conjectured that the species would prove to 
be at least an occasional visitor to the eastern slope of the Sierras, aml this, I am now 
able to state, is an ascertained fact. It even passes the winter at the haHe of the 
mountains, and, as I recently lPan1, Mr. Parker found it very abundant near Carson, 
Nev., from January to April. The species thus includes in its area of winter llistrilm
tion much of the eastern slope as far to the south as Carson, and probabl;y much below 
that point, but retires with spring to the north. 

The \Vhite-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) was found breeding in several 
localities in the mountains of Ea::;tern California, and its nest and eggs secured. Thi:'! 
gives us a fact of much interest, as the summer habitat of this species was supposed. 
to be limited by a point far to the eastward. It seems probable that the mistaken 
idea of its restricted range has arisen by confounding with it the nearly allied but 
distinct species, the Z. gambeli intennedia. The latter appears not to breed in this 
region, but to retire to the northward. 

As of further interest, the well-known Barn Owl (Strix jlmnrnea), which, though a 
common species in mueh of California, has never been ascertained to extend its hah
itat into the sections east of the Sierras, was found at two localities in Ea::;tern Cali
fornia, specimens being shot at Camp Bidwell, where it is not uncommon. 

The Northern Phalaiope (Phala1·opus hyperboreus) is a boreal species, whose presence 
in winter and fall is quite frequent on either coast, but which is rarely met with in the 
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int<:•rior. At Carson, ~<'Y.: it was founrl to be migrating north in grertt numbers <lur
ing the last of )frty, al1fl a tine series of some 25 speeimPuH was secnre1l, rqn·pspnting 
tlw full nupti<tl drPHS of the Hpecies, a condition of plnmrtge qnitC'> rare in cahinets. 

UC'spPf'ting mammals tlw fact of the oecurrNwe Past of the monntainR of the large 
Gray SquirrPl (Sdurus fo8sor) is \Yorthy of mention, tltiH hdng supposell to lw a strietly 
'V est-eoast <tninml. Trow hri1lgt>'s Hare ( Lepu8 trmcbridgei), the most dimiuuti YP of our 
spPci<>s, "·as found to be extrt>mP ly unnwrous nPar GoosP Lrtk<>, ~ ortlwastNn Califoruia. 
Its discoYPT.Y ht>rP has a }H'enliar interPHt from the fact that it has hitlwrto hPPU 
t'PportPd o11ly from the n•gion WPHt of the SiPITrt Rang<', wlwre it haH an <>xteusive 
lliHtribution, chiefly coastwbt>, from Fort Crook to Cape Saiut Lucas. Tlw SJH'I'mophi
lus beeelleyi, tlw Ground S<tuirrel or "Goplwr" of California, HO much llrea!lt"d fi·om tlu~ 
great damage it dm•s to tlw crops, was found to he presl\ut all along tlH· t•astPrn slopt~ 
from C'ar:-o11, Xt>Y., northward. It appearH here in its typical eonllition of JWlagt•, 
alHl sh<rws no Higns of intPrgr:ulation with tlw Central Rt>gion form, 8. grammm·u.~, of 
whieh it iti a geographical variety. For Rome r<'H'l011 or other, probably from climatic 
t·auHes, it 1lol's 11ot prPvail in this rPgion in anything like the multitudt's that infr>st 
thP roast distriets of C:tlifornia, alHl hence the injury done by them pass<'s eompara
tin·ly mtnotieP<l. In certain diHtri<·ts, as ahont Eagle Lake, the Townst•ntl's Gronwl 
~qnirr<>l ( Speruwphilusricll(trdsoni town8endi) appears in a measure to replace this spcwiPs, 
and as th(• colonies of this small rodent arc oftt\ll very large they occasionally inflict 
much llatna~P to th1· yegPtahle and grain CI'op. From a point so far south this spPeics 
is JIOW for tlH' first time n•ported. 

f;onw valnahk faetH pertaining to the distrihntion of the Batrachiaus, SPrpcnts, mul 
Fislu·s h a v" rPsnlf.t•tl from a titndy of the collections, ::uHl these will be fonlHl mentiom•tl 
in <lt"tail in tlw rPH}H'etivP n'ports. 

Th<· <·arl.v date at whit·h r ~was Pnahletl to enter the fiel<l ().fay 12) affonled opportu
nity of stwl~·ing t1w habits of tlw birds during the breecling seaRon, hy far tlu• most 
int1·n·sti11g }H'riiHl, and t1u• ollf' l'mu·erning whidt our knowle<lge of 'Ve.stem spt'deH is 
tlw most Jimite<l; lwnct> a 'l'l'.V I'OHsiderah1e amount of information eoue<·ruing the 
nesting habits \Yas gatht·n·.J, :uul, whPn fnrth<>r increased by the expPrienee of an 
al'lllitional st>ason in tlw <·wmtry imme1liately to the north, will, it is believed, cml
trihnt~: Y<'ry materially to onr knowl<'llg<'· pertaining tlwrPto. 

The eolh·ction of hir1ls, so1111' ;200 in nnmlwr, waR a eornp:tratively small OJH', hut wa~ 
made with special refen•Jt<·t· to illustrating snch of the Hlwcies as arc more or l<'Hs peen
liar to the r<'gion; it also indtult><l many of the rarer formH, as well as UPW phunag<'s 
of otlwr and comparatin·ly \\ Pll-known sp1•.cies; lw.nce it proves to be of considerable 
value. 

The early part of the time, from )fay 12 to J nne 6, was spent around Carson; anrl 
here and in the neighborhoo<l of 'Vashoe Lake, including the results of a short trip to 
Pyramid Lake on the north, a largP collection of UPRts and eggs was mall<>, comprising 
hetween 600 and 700 spednl<'ns. The remaindf'r of the st,asou, or until the first of Oc
tob<>r, was occupied iu eomH•dion with Lientc>nant Symon's party in maki11g tlw usnal 
zoologieal collections in tlw n•gion het\vPen Carson, Nevada, and Camp 'Varner, South
<'rn Ort>gon, a snmmarizt'!lli-;t of which appears in your own report. 

It may he state<l that tht>· gPnPral facies of the avifanna of the r<'gion oceupied 
Htrongly resem hl<>s that tot lw south ward; and that the eoncln:·dons, stated in a previous 
n~port, that the faunal rt>lations of the em;tern slope of the Sierras are with the Pacific 
Region propt>r, and that it is to bP. included as a part, of it, were still further borne 
out, tlw dividing line hetwt•(•Jl the Pacific and Mid<l1e Ht,gions here, as f.ntlwr south, 
falling at the haRe of the main l'ltain of the Sierras. Snveral of the mammal::,; coll<>eted 
which havc> always heen ennHill<'fl'll aH strictly lwlonging to the Pacific coast, further 
a ttl-Ht the elose relation that <'Xists between the eastern flank of the Inmmtaius and 
tlw Pacific Ht>gion. 

The mmal <lisposition of the specim<>ns gathered has b<>en made, such as hav<> not 
lH'<'H rPtaiued in the offici' for working up having been forwarded to the respeetiv<> 
~peeialistR for examination and report. 

A r<'port upon tlw Batral'hians and RPptiles eollPct<>d hy tlw expedition during thP 
sueeessivt> seasons of 1875, l1"7ti, awl ltl77, h~' Dr. H. C. Yarrow and myst>lf, n rqlOrt 
upon the Fresh-water FishPs, covt·ring results f(w the Ham<~ period, by Prof. D. B . 
• Jordan, with notPs hy myHPlf, awl a r<'port upon the ~larine Fishes by Dr. Yarrow and 
myself, are appended. 

Very respectfully, ;vour olwdient servant, 
H. W. HENSHAW. 

Lieut. GEO. :M. vVmmLER, 
Corps of Engineas, in charge. 
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APPENDIX K. 

REP >RT UPON THE FISHES COLLECTI~D DL'RING THI<J YEARS 1 ~7.'), 1 ~73, AND 1977, IN 
CALIFORNlA AND NEVADA, BY PlWF. DAVID ::l. JORDAN AND H. W. HgN:SIL\.W, 

LNITED RTATES ENGDIEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS WEST OF TilE 1U0TH )h~RIDIAN, 

Washinytun, D. C., June 30, 1878. 
RIR: The rPport upon tlw fislws in vol. v, Zoology, of this Rurn~y, <·ontaiuP<l an ac

connt of the collections made during the years np to and indtuliug 1~'74. Rince that 
time more or lt>ss nxtensive eollPctions in this <lepartment have hePH IIHIIl<· in tlw S<'Ye
ral se('tions visited by the Rnrv<'y. These, ineluding tlw rf\sults of 11'"(75, 11"176, and 
1M77, timn tlw basis of tlw pn•sPut report. The eomhiued coll<•etimJs, though not <'Ill
hnu·ing a largP nmnhPr of s}wde.fl, have proved to be of nnwma1 interPst, coming as 
they <lo from rPgions, oftlw ichthyology of which, onr lmowlP<lge has hP<'ll t•xtn•mp}y 
limited. Bcsi<les a<lding many faets rOBpeeting the gPographical distribution of spe
deR ah·f'ady recoguizPcl, two 1ww species are eontailwd in it, one a fiw· trout (8almo 
IH'II8ha11·i) from Lakc TahoP, and the other a HlH'ker ( ('afoNtomu8 ara:opu8) of apparPntly 
extf'n~ive distribution in the wat<'r~ of California atul XPva<la. 

A study of the large serieR of vVestern trout in the Smith~onian Institution, many of 
tlwm ohtain<'d by tllis nxpedition, has rt'snlt<•d in the diseovery of a vt·r~' grPat rango 
of purely iudi viclnal variation in this family, and aR a T<'Rnlt many nominal R}lf'l'l<'H 
hith<•rto admitted iuto onr lists have been relngate<l to the list of synmtyms. In the 
light of the fat·ts ase<•rtained eonef'rning tlw <listrihntimt of many of tlw spPeieH, tlw 
tlwory asHnmP<l that most of tlw. nwmlwrH of this family havP a v<>ry rPstri<·t<'<l rang<' 
:nul arP JWcnliar to very lirnitP<l ar<>:Hl is seen to lw t•rrotwous, tho rnlP lu--ing Pxaetly 
tlw n•verse. Apropo8 of this, attPntion iR ealle<l to tht· sOJnPwhat surprising faet of 
tlw <li~eovery in the collection of speeirnPns of th<' 8almo ph,uriticu8, t1w Hio nrande 
tront, at a point as remote from its original loeality as the KPrn HivPr in the Sierra 
NPva<la. 

It may he statod that tilT thf', tp(•.hnieal part of this rPport Prof. n. H. .Jor<lan is alone 
responsihh~, tlw not.<~s respecting the habits, &:•., of tlw various spt·eit•s lwing eon
trihntP<l hy my~wlf. 

VPry respectfully, your obedient s<'rvant, 
H. \V. HENS IIA W. 

LiPnt. GEO. ~f. vVHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

Family PETRO:\IYZOXTIDJE. 

Genus LAMl'ETHA Uray. 

LA:\IPETHA, Hp. incf'rt. 

A larva of a ~mall lamprey, ahout four inl'lw,; long, not rt\cognizahlP. 

Four distinct tnws are recoguizahlP among tlw AnH'riean lamprt•yA, for whieh tlu· 
nam<•s Petromw:on L. (marinus), Sl·o{('('O!Inma (;irard (arycnteux 1\irt.), Ammo1·wtex I>u
HH~ril (bmnchiafis; ni!Jcr), all<l Larnpctra Gray (jfuriatilix) (Ento8phc'IIIIX Gill and Ichthy
urn_I/ZOn Oirard) may he retained. 

Tlwy may be briefly defined as follows: 

• :Maxillary tP('th two or thrPP pointed cusps, placed dose togPther. 
a. Dorsal fin>~ two, wi<le apart _- ---- .......... ---- .. ______ .. - ...... -..... - __ - ....... _ PETROMYZOX. 
aa. Dor"!al tin <'.ont.inuous. __ . --- ....... __ ----·. ---·- ........ ----- _ ...... -----· _____ ... ::kOLECOtlOlL\. 

*' ~laxillarv tooth fonuin~ a tramn·prsP, crescent·shaped ridge, with a cusp at each end, and oft{•n a 
• small .. r out' in the middle. 

b. Dor8al fin continuom; ______ .......... _. ------ .... _____ . ___ . ____ ... ____ ... _ ...... A.MMOC<ETEs. 
bb. Dorsal fins two, separate ...................... ________ .... _- .......... __ ..... __ .LAMPETRA. 

Xo. Locolity. ·- ---- 1- ·- Collm·tor~ _____ i __"·-~--
41 Goose Lake, Modoe County, Cal. ___ .. _._ H. W. Henshaw .. _ ... _._ .. _. ___ .. _____ Sept.-, 1877 

_ ---------------- _ ---------~ __ ___ --- I _ -------· _ 
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Family CATOSTOl\tiiD.LE. 

Genus CATOSTO~IUS Lc Sueur. 

CATOSTOMUS TAHOEXSIS Gill & Jordan. 

(Plates 1 and 2.) 

Lake Tahoe Sucke1·. 

1868-Catm;tomus gPnerosus Cooper, Cronise, Natural Wealth of California, p. 495 (not of Girard). 
1870-Cato,;tomns tahol·nsis Gill, MSS. 
1878-Catostomu,; tahoensis Jordan, Bulletin U. S. Nat. Mus. xii, p. 173. 

This fine sucker was first collectcu by Dr. J. G. Cooper in Lake Tahoe, and identi
fied L~T him with Cato8tomu8 gmW/'08118 of Giraru. A comparison of sp(•drneus with 
Giraru's deHeription showed Professor Gill some discrepancies. He therefore sug
gt>sted the 1n·ovisioual nmne in manut:>cript of Cato8tonw8 talwen8i8. Later, Professor 
Cope idPutiti(•d Girard's geuei'081t8 with Cato8tomu8 fecundu8 Cope & Yarrmv, and after
ward ahamloned the identification. I have since examineu Girard's original types, 
and have found that his Cafo8tonw8 genero8us is the fish since called Panto8feu8 jarrorii 
hy Professor Colll'. 

Cato8iomus tahoeusis may he thus characterized: Form subterete, elongate; the great
est dPpth of body in front of dorsal, contained nearly 5 times in the total length 
(without can<lal, as in all cases in this paper). Head very long anu pointed, conie, 
aeuminate, its leugth eoutained 3£ to 4 times in that of the head and body; muzzle 
very long, formi11g w·arly half the length of the head, overhanging the mouth; mouth 
ratht>r large; jaws without eartilagiuous sheath; lips moderate, the upper pendent, 
with about three nnvs of smallish papill::e; lower lip moderately full, two-lobed, sim
ilarly papillo:,,w; iHterorbital space flattish, 2t in head; eye quite small, nearly median, 
ratlu'r high, t:lt in head; fontanelle large, broadly open. 

Fins small, dorsal begiuniug just bchinu the middle of the body, rather higher than 
long, its rays 11; Yentral rays 10; peetorals long; caudal lunate, not much forked. 

Seales small, erowlled and n•tlueetl forwaru, closely imbricated, more deeply imbedded 
than usual; their number ~2-S3 to 86-15. 

Coloration very dark; sealet> everywhere dusted with fine dark specks; even the 
lwlly is dusky; fins all dark. ThiR Hpecics is most nearly related to C. longirostris, but 
it may be known at once by the largP lwad and the much larger scales. Its coloration 
aiHl squamatiou tlistinguish it at sight from all our other species. 

The types of the present dt·Heription were obtained by Mr. Henshaw in Lake Tahoe. 
The larger is U inches long, and the smaller 12. 

This sucker is abundant in certain portions of Lake Tahoe, especially aL the mouth 
of the Truckee Hiver as it enters the lakP. The specimens eollectcd by no means rep
resent the extreme of size attained by this fish, they sometimes being found two feet 
and upward in length. The suekers freq ncnt the little Lays and inlets, aud in summer 
run up the str(•ams to spawn. 

No. Locality. Collector. Date. 
! __________________________ _ 

~~.-_-:Lake Tahoe, California .................. r~. W. ~enshaw ................ ~~---·- =- -,1876 
44 i Eagle Lake, California (probably) ...... l ....... do ............................... -- -, 1877 

CATOST0:\1CS AU.tEOPCS, sp. nov. 

(Plate 2.) 

This species, like Catostonws diseobvlu8 Cope, is nearly intermediate between Cato-
8fomus and Pantosteus. General form of ('atostomlls teres, elongate, fusiform, subtf'rete, 
cornpresseu behind, the greatcRt depth in front of the dorsal, 4t in length. Head com
paratively small, conical, 4t in length. 
~1outh quite large, with full, thick lips; both jaws with cartilaginous sheaths, as in 

the species of Panto8teu8, but weaker than in that genus. Lips very full, the upper 
wide and pendent, with about six rows of very strong papillrn. Lower lip two-lobed. 
Interorbital space rather wide, convex, its width 2! in length of head. Eye rather 
small, elevated, posterior. Fontanelle short anu narrow, much restricted, although 
rather larger than in C. discobolus. In young specimens, the fontanelle is more open. 

Fins rno<lerate; dorsal fin beginning mi1lway of body; dorsal rays usually 10, the 
fin higher than long; anal barely reaching cauda,l; pectorals well developed, but 
falling far short of ventrals; ventrals 10-myeu, not reaching nearly to vent. Scales 



Plate II . 

-- -- -- ------ --------------------------------------------- - --------

CATOSTO !US TAHDEN SIS - GILL &J ORDA)I. 
L AKE TAHOE. N EVADA 

AM . PHOTO·LITHO.CO.N.Y. (OSBORN E~ PROCESS.) 



CATOSTOMUS ARJSOPUS-JORDAN. 
(5. FORK KERN RJVER, CALA) 

Plate Ill 

AM. PHOTO•liTHO. CO.N.Y. (OSBORNE"S PROCESS.) 
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small, erowded forward, as usual in Catostomus, larger on caudal peduncle; their num
ber 10 or 9-70-8. 

Coloration dark; belly pale; the scales all with fin~, dark punc.:tnlatious; hea(l 
dark. This species bears much the same relation to C. teres that C. discobolu8 does to 
C. longirostris. 

The type-specimens of C. arceopus were collected by ~Ir. HPushaw in the South Fork 
of Kern River in California. They are respectively 1:3 alHl 9 inches in length. Other 
young specimens were taken in Carson River, Nevada. 

_N•.J ... .... _:•oality. _ . __ --1-· ..... Colkdoc. . __ D~W. . 

17107 I ~o~th Fo~k of the Kern River, California ........ 

1 

H. W. Henshaw ....... __ ...... -- -, 1~~~ 
17103-. Caison River, _~ev~da. ·:__-~ ..................... -, ........ do------ ....... ------ ... -~-- -,_1~~ 

The relations of C. talwensis and C. arceopus to the other species of this most difficult 
geuns may be shown by the following analysis of the species known to me. The genus 
is divisible into three subgenera. 
*Scales moderate, not crowded anteriorlv, nearly equal over the body, 48 to 55 in the lateral line, 12 to 

15 in a transvei·se seri1;s from the dorsal to the v1mt1 als; head flattened above, 
transversdy eoneave between the orbits, the frontal bone thick, broad, anu 
short, the physiognomy therefore peculiar; ventral rays normally 9; uppPr lip 
very thick, strongly papillose, with a broad, free margin, which has 8 to 10 
series of papillm upon It; lower lip greatly d~lYPloped, strong-ly papillosl', in
cised bPhind, but h•ss so than ·in the other subg('n!'I"a; fontanelle eompant
tively short and small, although not narrowed; JWCtoral fins unusually large. 

(SubgPnHs llypentelium Rafinesqn!'.) 
a. Depth 4.! to 5 in length; head 4 to 4!; eye rather small, 4! to 5 in head: color olivaeeous; side,; with 

brassy luster; bt>lly white; back brow·n, with sevoral dark cross-blotehPs 
irr<>gttlarly arranged, these becoming obsolete in old individuals; lower fi.ns 
d11ll red, with some dusky shading: size large ..................... XIGUH'A-:\8. 

y. Dorsal with 11 developed rays; scales 7-50-5; hoad rather largt'. 4 to 4! in ll'ngth ; pectoral 
fins rather lon!!;t'r: colors relativl'ly dull; no di,.,tintt whitish striprs along 
the rows of scalPs.-Habitat, X ew York to the Plains .......... var. nigricans. * 

yy. Dorsal with 10 dewlop!'d rays; seal!•,; 6-4~3; lwad ratlwr ,;lwrter, 4~ in lPngth; pt•etoral 
fins rather shorter: colors brighter, blaeki,;h above; bPlly abruptly whitl'; a 
pall' spot on th!' base of eal'h seale, thPSil forming conspicuous whitlsh strPaks 
along tlw rows of scal!'s.-Habitat, Alabama Basin ... _ .. __ .... var. etowan·us. t 

**Scales small, reduced, and mort• or less c.rowul'd antl'riorly, 58 to 7'2 in tht·lateralline, and about 20 to 
25 in a transverse S(•riPs from the ventrals to tlw dorsal; snout moderate or 
rathPr short. ____ ...... _ ....... _ .... _ .... (Subgenus Decadactylus Rafinesquc.) 

t L"pper lip comparatively thin, with lmt few (2 or 3) rows of papillrn. 
a. Dorsal fin with but 10 or 11 developed rays; scalPs but little reduced in size forward. 

b. Body moderately stout; depth 4} in ilmgt.h; head very small and short, about 5 in length; 
eye modPrate; fins all notably small; scales small, subequal, 9-70-9, larger 
on the middle of the body than on the caudal peduncle ; body with scattl'rml 
dusky, nebulous spots.-Rio Gila .................................... CLAHKL: 

bb. Body rather elonp;ate, subterete, heavv at the shouldrrs and tapering; baekward, the U<'pth 
anout 5 in len!-!:th: he:id moderate, about 4:f in lt>ng-th; mouth eomparatiYI'l.Y 
small; lips moderate, the uppt•.rnarrow, with about two rows of large tubercles; 
scales little crowded forward, 58 to 63 in the latt·ralline, 19 in a cross-series; 
a sPries of dusky spots along; eaeh row of scah•s, as in Minytrema mela:nops, 
the spots sometimes obscun,.-Rio Gila ........... - .............. - .I:-;1:\W~Js.§ 

aa. Dorsal with 12 or 13 devPlOJII'd rays; scalPs mul'h rNlueed and crow<lPd anteriorly. 
c. Body moderately ;;tout, varying with age, snhtPrete, heav,y at thl' shouldPrs, the depth 4 

to 4~ in lt·ngth: head ratht'r large and stout, eonical, tlattish above, its 4 to 
4~ in body; Rrwut modm·ately Jlromint•nt, seatTPly overpa,;:;ing; the mouth; 
month rat'iwr large, t.h~e lips strongly papillose, thP UJlJJer moderate, with two 
or thn•t• rows of papilla': sua!Ps crowded ant1·riod~·, nmeh largPI· on tlw :-ddes 
than bt•low; scales 10-64 to 70-9: coloration olivan•ous; males in Hpring 
with a faint. rosy, lateral hand; young; brownish, more or h·ss mottled, often 
with about 3laq.:·e confluent lat1·ral blotehes, whieh sometimes form an obscure 
lateral band.-All watHrs east of the Rocky .Mountain:; ................ TERES. II 

ttUpper lip thick and full, with seY!•ral (5 to 8) rows of papilla•; sealt·s erowded forward. 
~:Fontanelle well dev .. lop!'d; lips without evident eartilaginous sheath. 

d. Dorsal fin comparatively long, of 12 to 14 rays. 
e. Mouth quite large, with very large lips, the upper full and pendent, with 6 to 8 rows 

of strong papilla;; head large, 4! in length, ratlll'r narrow, quadrangular, 
the snout projeuting; l•ye large; dorsal fin mueh longer than high, its rays 
about 14; scales 12-72-10: coloration rather dark; a i:lusky lateral stripe.-
On•gon . __ .................................. _ ....... _ ......... MACHOCIIILIIS. t" 

* Catostomw1 nigricans Le Rtwur, 1817, = Catostom~tB maculosus Le Sueur, 1817, = Exoglosswn rnacrop
terum Rtf., 1818, = CatostomusxanthopusRaf., 1820, = CatostomusplanicepsVaL, 1844, "-'Hylomyzon nigri
cans Agassiz, 18fl5, = Hypentelium nigricans .Jordan, 1876. 

t Catostomu.s nigrica ns var. etowanus ,Jordan, 1876. 
! Oatostomus clarki Baird & Girard, U\54, = Minomus cla·rki Girard, 1856. 
§ Catostoums 1:nsigni.~ Baird & Girard, 1854. 
II Cyprinus teres .\iitehill, 1814, = Oatostomus communis Le Suenr, 1817, = Oatostomtts bostonieno'is Lo 

Sueur. IH17, = CatoJStmwus flexuosu.s Raf., 1820, = Catostom·us reticulatus Riehard8on, 1H36, = GatoJStomus 
gTacilis Kirtland, 18ill:l, = Catustom·us pallid us Dd{ay, 1i:i42, = Oatostomus aureolus Val!•JI!'ienne,.,, 11:144 
(non LP H.),= Catostornus jorsterianus Agassiz, 1850 (non IUeh.), = Oatostornus sttckleyi Girard, 1856, = 
Oatostomus texanus Abbott, 1H60, = Catostornus chloropteron Abbott, U!GO, = Oatostom·us alticolus Colle. 
1876, = .Jloxostoma tru;ignatum Cop<', 1876. 

,-r Catostomus macrocheiltts Girard, 1856. 
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ee. Mouth comparatiwly small, smaller than in 0. teres, the upper lip thiek, with 5 or 6 
rows of papillff', which are modnratdy largt>: ht>ad ronndt>d abov1·. H in lt•ngth, 
the profile stePpPr than in 0. tere.~, the month more pointed, thP two sides of 
the lH'lHl more convergent forwanl; eye small; dorsal fin lon.u:er than high, its 
rays 12 to 14; seales 13-72-10.-Rivt'·rs Wl'St of the Roeky Mountains. 

OCCillE:\TALIS. • 
dd. Dorsal fin short, highf'r tlmn long, of about 11 dt•vf'loped rays; hPad 4~ in lt•n:,.>th, 

ratlwr l•luntish; mouth moderate, t.hP labial papilla•. largt'ly dPvPloped, the 
uppt>r lip full, with about 5 rows of larg·p, but ratlwr sparse papill<e; Hcales 
1:!-74-10: eolor dark above; sides eloudt•d with blaek and yellow.-C'alifor-
nia ................................... _ ............................. LABIATl'S.t 

~~Fontanelle very small and narrow; both jaws with a wPak cartilag-inous Rlwath; bod,\' 
Plongate.-fnsiform, suhtl'retP, thP gr~>att·st dPpth 4:! to 4~ in lPngth ; bead 
small, conieal, 4~ in lPngth; month quite largP, with full, thiek lips. thP uppPr 
Yl'ry wido and JwmlPnt, with about 6 rows of YPry strung papilla•; lowpr lip 
two-lolwd, Rimilarly papillosP: intProrhital RJHlCP widP, convPx; p~·p f'lpvatPd, 
posterior, quite small; fins mml<•ratP: dorsal highPr than long, with 10, rarPly 
11, ra;~·s; Vf'utral rays, 10; sealt·s ;;mall, crowdPd forward, 10 or 9-70-8: color 
dark; ~walPs with dark pnnctulations.-.X evada, California ......... AILEOl'l's.; 

***ScalPs ver~· small, much rf'clucccl and crowdf'd antl•riorly, fiB to 1 L~ in tlw lat<'rallim'. rtwl 2:1 to 40 in 
a transv<·r;;t' scriPs from the v1•ntrals to thP donml: body and !wad morP or 
h'ss elonp;atP; sides with a broad rosy or orange laterallHin<i in sprh1g male~. 

(SnbgPnu~'< Ca.tostornus.) 
! FontmwllP ·wplJ d<'VPlopPd; jaws without evidPnt cartilaginous sheath. 

f. T'"ppPr lip comparati\'Pl.V thin and narrow, with hut fpw (3 or 4) rows of vapillm. 
g. Body Plongatl', Rnhtf'rPte, the depth 4:1to 4'! in lPngth: head qnitt• long and Hlt>nd;or, 

4! to 4} in lt>ngth, d;opn•ssNl and tlattPnPd al>ovf', broad at bas•·. hut tapering 
into a lon,u: snout, whil'h conRhlHabl.v ovPrhangs the large month: lips thick, 
euarst·ly tnbpn•ulate; I'Y<' rather small, lwhirul the middlP of tlw hC'ad: sealf'>J 
YPry "mall, mnch crowd;od forward, 95 to 114 in thf' course of thP btPrallinP, 
and about 29 (26 to 31) in a cro!'s-row from dorsal to Yl'ntrnls: dorsal rays 10 or 11: 
malPs in spring with the head and anal fin protilsPlytnb!'rcnlate, thP tulwreks 
on hPad small: tlw sidPs at that season with a broad rosy band: ><ize lar,u:<', tlw 
largt·><t ~JH'I'iPs in the genus.-:llairw to Wyoming ami Alaska .. Lt >:>t.JtW;;TIUs.§ 

gg. Body ><hortf'r than in the nP.xt, hut still Plonc:att•d, its 1-.'l'<•at<·st depth l~ to 5 in 
length; hl'ad VPry large and long-aeuminatf', the mnzzlf' nParly half it>~ h·ngth, 
on·rhanginl!: tlw rathPr large month; lips moderatP, the nppP.r JWllflPnt, with 
about 3 rmvR of small papilla•, tlw lowPr rat.her full, similarly papillose; p~·e 
m·arlv nwdian, rathl'r small. 81. in hPad; scalf'S small and erowd!'tl forward, 
closely imbrit-atPd, 83 to 87 in the course of the lateral lim• and about 28 
in a crosfl-seril's from dorsal to Vt'ntrals: coloration VN'V dark: tins dnskv; 
S<'lllPR <•verywhere fin;oly punctate: size large. -Lake Tahoe and nPighboring; 
waters ................. - .. _ ....................... - .............. T Al!OEXSII:l.li 

fj. T'"ppPr lip wry broad, with several (5 or 6) rows of large papilla-. 
i. Body ~ll'rHlPr and <•long;ate, the caudal pPdnncln pspeeially long, thP dt>pth 5! in 

the length; head moderate, 4~ in length, rather slender, with prominPnt 
~nout. antl rather contraete.d, infPrior mouth: outline of the month triangular, 
the apPx forward; the lips verv thiek, gTPatly developPd; lowt>r lip ineised to 
tlw has!'. its poHterior margin 't>xtf'nding baekwanl to oppoRit<' tlw ~'.YP: j:tws 
with a ~light cartilaginous pellid<'; Pve small, hi,gh up: seah·s long and low, 
postl•riorly roundPd, thPir horizontal diamf't.pr greater than tlw >Prtk:ll, 17-98 
to 103--17: fim; Pxeessively di'Vt>loped, much more elevah1d in tlw mal<·s than 
in the ft·mall's, th<' frt>e hordPr of t.Jw donml in the malPs at lPa>'t t!Peplv in
l'isl'd; in thl' malPs the lwight of <'aeh of the 3 vertical fins .u:n·att>r than 
tlw lPngth of t.lw head; caudal fin espt'eially stron.!!, the rudimt>ntary Tays at 
its base unusually devP.lopPd: coloration rather silvery, the malt·>~ prohalllv 
ros.v ami tubPreulate in spring.-"\Vyoming t.o .Arizona ......... _ .. L.\Tll'JXXIs. '\;" 

:~Fontanelle almost oblitt'ratPd, rNlncPd to a narrow slit; eaeh jaw with a WPll-d<•wloped 
cartilaginous RhPath (as in Pantoste~is). 

j. Body snhtPrPtP., eompresst'd behind, the dPpth 5 in lPngth; intt•rorhital space 
2 in hPad: hPa<l quite short, broad and roun<ll'd above, 4;t in }pngth: Pye 
small, far ba ... k and high, 6 in lwad; mouth ver~· largt~, infPrior. lwnf'at.h the , 
projPcting Rnont; uppt'r lip Vt'l'.Y full. modpratt•ly inehwd, with about 10 
rows: a noteh sPparatingtheuppt'r lip from tht> lowt>r, eaeh jaw with a Rlightly 
enrvt·<l cartilag-inous sheath on its edge, tlw two parallel with <'aeh otlwr and 
titt.ing dosply togPtlwr: fins small: dorsal rays 11; eau<lallittle forkt-d: Aeales 
13--90-11 ; v<'ry mueh reduced forward, and suhjectf'd to many ir]'(·g11larities: 
eo lor dusky; size small.-Idaho to .Arizona ........ __ .. __ ........ !li;;<'OBOJXS. *" 

Of other Apecies l'('Ct>ntly reff>rretl to this gennA, Cato8fOtnll8 rostratus TH('Hins, from 
Siberia, is probably a trne Cafo8fomus, hnt onr knowledge of it is very imperfect. 
Catostornusfecundus Cope & Yarrow is probably a distinct s1wcies, related to('. occiden
talis. Cato8fomus plebeius Bair<l & Girard and Catostomus genN08U8 Girard belong to Pan
to8teus. Catostom.us ret1·opinuis .Jordan (Bull. l'. S. ~at. ~Ins. xii, 17ci), discovered since 
the above was written, is not indudP<L 

* Catostornus occidentalis .Ayres, 1854, = Oatostornus occidentalis Agassiz, 1855, =? Oatostom u.s berna·rdini 
Girard, 1856. 

t Catostornus labiatus Ayres, 1855. 
t Oatostornus arceopus Jordan, sp. nov. 
§ Oyprinus catostornus Forster, 1773, = Oatostom.1,.slongirostrum I.e Rueur, 1817, = Oatostomus hud.~oni1l8 

LeSueur, 1817, = Catostornusjorsterianus IUchanlson, 1823, = Catostomu.s aurora Agassiz, 1850, =Acorn us 
griseus Girard, 1856, =Acorn us lactarius, Girard, 1856. 

II Oatostom.us tahoensis Gill & Jordan, 1878. 
,-r Catostornuslatipinnis Baird & Girard, 1853, =Acorn us guzmaniensis Girard, 1856. 
'"* Oatostornus discobolus Cope, 1872. 
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Family CYPIU~IIl2E. 

Genus APOCOPE Cope. 

Tlw spf'ciPs of this gennR n·presPut in the "\VPst thl• Rhinichthys of the Eastern 
strPams. They are all of snutll size, awl ar<• eov('red with very small seah·H. Thl',Y are 
very e lm;ely rPlated; and as they are uistingnished chiefly Ly the size of the scales, a 
matt<·r uot always ea::>y to dl'terminc, they are Pxtrcmely hard to reeoguize. In the 
pre::>Pnt collection art• very great numht•rs of small specinwn::>, many in Lad eouditiou. 
Some of tlwsl' are hardly determinable. Among those lal'ge enough anu wl\ll enough 
preR<·rved to he fit for ::>twl~· I rt·eognizf' three speeit•s, apparently those called by Pro
fessor Cope Apocope carrin,qtoni, eulnerata, and ventricosa. 

APOCOPE CARRI~GTOXI Cope. 

1872-Apocopc earringtonii f'or1e, RPpt. "C". S. Geol.Surv. ~fontana. 1871, p. 472. 
1876-Apocope carringtouii <'o11e, v. ii, Zoology, LT. S. Heog. Sm-v. \V. 100th .:\1t>ridian, 187ii,p. 645. 
1S76-ApocopP carringtonii Jordan di: Copeland, Bull. Buffalo Soc. X at. Hist. v. ::', p.149. (~ame only.) 
1tS78--Apo~:ope carriugtonii Jordan, Catalogue Fishes~- A., Hayden's Bull. Geol. Sur-v. Terr. i\·, 2, JJ. 426. 

Mrwy spPeilnens, answering fully to Professor Cope's d<>seriptions. The largest one, 
from Camp Bitlwl'll, California, is m·arly 4 inehes loug, and ha::> the lwad quite blunt 
and lwa v~-. The lat<>ralline, which is wanting on tlm posterior half of the hotly in the 
smaller spt>eimens, is in this specimen nearly complete; but tlw tnhes arP lacking on 
many scah>s, It is probable that in this genus, as in many others, the lateral line 
beeomt's more perfect with age. In the larger specimens of A. carringtoni, the !oral 
region, the base of the pectorals, ventrals, and anal, and part of the caudal fin are 
scarlet. 

l~roft·ssor Cope's types were collected at "\Varm Springs, 'L"tah. 
This littlP species was found to he extremely almndant in nearly all tlw poolA awl 

strPams i11 tlw region of Camp Bidwell, California, in some instanees the watt•r lwing 
litNall,v hlaek with them. ThiA is ehiefty tlw case at the Reason of low-water. Tlwy 
form the l'hief dependl•uee of the heron family. 

----------------·· -----------
No. Loeality. Collector. 

~g . ~~:~~1-~~.~~l~~~l_l: -~~~(~~~-~~-~~~~·: -~~l~fo_r~~i-~::::::::::::::: :~.~-- ~io~~~l~:~~'~: ::~: 
10 Spriup; near Smoke Creek, Lassen County, California .......... do .............. . 

APOCOPE VULXERATA Cope. 

1872-ApoeopP vuln<'rata Cope, 1:". S. Gt>ol. Rm'Y. ::\>fontana, 1871, p. 473. 
1872-Tigoma rhiniehthyoidt"s Cope, U. t'i. Geol. Rurv. Montana, 1S71, p. 473. 
]S74-~\lhun!Pllu,; rhiukbthyoitlt·s Cope, Proc. Am. PhiloH. Soe. p. 133. 

Date. 

Sept. 28, 1877 
Sept. 2H, 1877 
July Hi, 1877 

1H76-ApocopP vulnt•rnta Cope, v. 5, Zool., I:. S. Ueol{. Sun. \V. lOOtlt ~I cr. 1875, p. U46, pl. xxvi, f. 4, 4 a. 
Hi76-Apoeope vuhwrata Jordan di: ('opeland, Bull. Buffalo Soe. Xat. Hi<lt. p. 149. (Xame only.) 
187S-.\poeope vulnl'rata Jordan, Cat. Fishes X . .c\.. p.4:l6. 
1H74-Hhinicltthy,; lwm;havii. var. iii, Oope, !'roe. Am. Philos. Soc. p. 133. 
1S76-ApoeopP eoUP<lii Ynrrotn, Fidtl and Fon•st., p. 3!l. 
1876-ApoeopP eont·sii Yarrow, v. 5, Zool., 1'. ~- Gt'og; Hnrv. W. lOOth :Mer. 1875, p. 648, pl. xxvii, f. 2, 2 a. 
1876-~\poeope eout>sii Jordan cf: Copeland, Bull. Bunalo Soc. Nat. Hist. p.14!l. (Name only.) 
1H7~A.poeope couesi Jordan, Cat .. Fishes N. A. p. 4:!6. 

~Iany specimens agreeing perfectly with the original account of Apocope rulnerata, 
aud so elost~ly with Apocope coucBi also, that I have ventured to add that uame to the 
synonymy of rulnerata. In the accounts of these species given by Cope aud Yarrow 
in the Report of Lieutenant \Vheeler's Explorations, are some diserepaneies. On page 
645, the scale.-fornmla of t·ulnm·ata is stated to be 15-70-12; that of coueBi 1:3-tl0-10. 
On page 646, that of vulnerata is 12-65-12 to 14?; and on page 648, that of coueBi is 
14-67-12. I have assumed that the latter accounts are the most eorrect; and, if so, 
I fiwl no sufficient difference between vulnerata and couesi. If, however, coucsi really 
has 80 series of seales, it may be referred to ventricosa. ~Iy specimens are lesA than two 
inches in length. The lateral line, which is somewhat interrupted, includes from 67 to 
70 scales. 

The types of vnlnerata were from Provo and Logan, etah; those of COUCHi from Camp 
Apache, Arizona. It is probable that the species is widely distributed. 
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Wherever found, the species of this genus, as in the present instance, exiRt in great 
numbers. Indeed, were it not so, their extermination would be very rapid, as not only 
are they preyed upon by many birds, but they also form the food of the several larger 
species of fish. · 

No. I 
__ L_o_cality.:___ --------l----c_o_n_e_ct_o_r_. ---tl Dat•. 

811 Horse Lake, :Modoc County, California ................... H. W. Henshaw ....... 
1 

July 9,1877 
37 Warner Lake, Lake County, Oregon ........................... do ............... Sept. 14,1877 

-----· ·--- I _____ _ 

APOCOPE VENTRICOSA Cope. 

1874-Ceratichthys ventricosus Oope, Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. Phila. 1874, p. 133. 
1876-Apocope v!mtricosa Oope, vol. v, Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv. \V.100th :M.1875, p. 648, pl. xxviii, f.1, 1 a. 
1876-Apocope vcntricosa Jordan & Copeland, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Hist. p.149. (Name only.) 
1878-Apocope vontricosa Jordan, Catalogue Fishes N. A. p. 426. 

Another very abundant species, readily distinguished from the preceding by its 
much smaller scales, there being more than 80 in the course of the lateral line. :My 
specimens are more slender tha,n is shown in Professor Cope's figure, but are otherwise 
similar. Professor Cope's specimens were from Arizona and New ~fexico. 

No. I Locality. Collector. Date. 

-----;;-, Warner Lake, Lake County, Oregon ...................... -H. W ~He~shaw. ---~- -~~;t. 14,1877 
17105 : Lake Taho~, California. ___ .......... _ .......................... do ............... -- -,1876 
17102 . Truekee R1ver, \Vashoe County, Nevada ....................... do ............... 

1 

-- -,1876 
15 i Shinn's Ranche, ~t:odoc County, California ..................... do ............... : July 15,1877 

Genus LELJCOS Heckel. 

(Algansea sp. Gintrd. Myloleucus Cope.) 

I accept this name provisionally for those species referred by Girard to Al_qan8ea, 
which howevPr differ fi·om the t:nJe of Alganselt, A. ti11cella, in having the teeth 4-5, 
i nsteau of 4-4. Leucos ditl:'ers from Lenciscus only in having the teeth 4-5 or 5-5, 
inst<>ad of 6-5 or 6-6. The speeit>s of Squalius ( Clu;on(la) have two rows of teeth, 
while those of Mylolcucus have bnt one. The genera eallt>rl by Girard Cheoi1da, Tigo
ma, and Richard.sonius, are in my opinion equivalent respectively to the European 
Squalius, Tclestcs and Alburnus. 

Professor Cope states that the teeth of Myloleucn8 are "5-4 in outer row." From 
this I inferred formerly that two rowA were present in his typical species. Snch ap
pears, however, to be not the case. The statement is doubtless the result of a rigid 
definit,ion of generic characters, the number of rows of teeth not being considerecl as 
a generic charaeter per se by Professor Cope. I have recognized in the present collec
tion the two species referred by Professor Cope to Mylolcnc1us, but both of them appear 
to have received prior names from Dr. Girard. 

LEL"COS OBESL"S (Girard) Jordan. 

1856-Algansca obesa Girard, Proc. Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Phila. p.l83. 
1858-Algansca, obesa Girard, Pac. R. R. Expl. v. 10, p. 239. 
1868--Leuciscus obesns Giinther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. v. 7, p. 244. 
1878-).fylolcucus obesus Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A. p. 425. 
1872-Myloloucus pulverulentus Oope, e. S. Geol. Surv. Montana, 1871, p. 475. . 
l::l76-Mylolencus pulverulentns Oope & Yarrow, vol. v, Zoolo~y, U.S. Geog. Surv.W. 100th :M. 1875, p. 669. 
1876-:\t:.vlolencus pulverulentns Jordan d': Copeland, Bull. Buff<tlo Soc. Nat. Hist. p.151. (~arne only.) 
1878-Myloloucns pulvemleutus Jordan, Cat .. Fishes N. A. p. 425. 

This species seems to be the most abundant of the Cyprinidce in the regions in which 
the present collections were made. An immense number of specimens are before me, 
ranging from half an inch to ten inches in length. The form varies considerably, 
large on~-. being consi,l n·ably compressed, and with a more pointed snout than the 
smaller ones, in which the head is blunt and hea,vy. The scales are very uniformly 
14-58-7. The lateral line is deflexed. The teeth are 4-5, with distinct grinding 
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surface, although I notice some variation in this respect. The uppermost teeth, as 
dscribed by Gintrd, "stand hol!ll,v out above the surfaee of thn bone." The length of 
the head is contained abont fonr times in length, the dl'pth of the body being not far 
from the same, 3t to 4. I have seen none qnitc so deep as is represented by Girard. 
The insertion of the dorsal fin is nearly directly over the base of the ventrals. The 
coloration is rather dusky; the name pnlverulentus, applied by Professor Cope, being 
very characteristic, most specimens being closely dusted with small black dots. 

·without reference to other characters, this species may be distinguished from the 
other American species referred to Lezwos by tho following peculiarities of the scales : 

a. Seales 12 to 14-58-i ......................................................................... obesus. 
b. Seales 10 to 12-50-53-6 ................................................................. . jorrnostt8. 
c. Seales 8-5D-5 ................................................................................ b·icolor. 

All these species have the cleft of the mouth rather short and considerably oblique. 
The type of obe8a Girard came from Humboldt River, Nevada. The types ofpulveru
lentu8 Cope were from Warm Springs, Utah. 

No. I Locality. Collector. I Date. 

5021 Pyramicl Lake, Nevada ........................................ ! H. W. Hens~aw.J May-, 187; 
50B .......... do ........................................................ do------·····' May-, 1877 

17106 Truckee River, Washoe County, Nevada ....................... : .... do .. ---------1-- -, 1876 
1710B Carson River, Onus by County, Nevada ....................... -1- ... rlo .......... -~-- -, 1876 

gizg -~t~~~?:l_~1~e,_ ?.~1-i~~~~~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~ ::::::::::: = =: i~~g 
44 Eagle Lake, Lassen County, California (probably) ............. 

1 

.... do .. . . . . . .. .. -- -, 1877 
12 Smoke Creek, :Modoc County, California ........................... do . . . . . . . . . . . .July 15, 1877 
42 Eagle Lake, Lassen County, California ......................... ; .... do ........... 

1 

.T uly 4, 1877 
10 Spring near Smoke Creek, Modoc County, California ........... •· ... do ............ .July 16, 1877 

! . 

LErcos Fomrosrs (Girard) Jordan. 

lil56-.Algansea formosa Girard, Proc. Acad. ~at. Sci. Phila. p. 183. 
1858-Algansea formosa Girard., Pac. R. R. Expl. v. 10, p. 239. 
1868-LeuriRcus fonuosus Gunther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. v. 7, p. 245. 
lil68-Alg-ansea formosa Cooper, Nat. 'Vealth Cal. by Cronise, p. 496. 
1878-Mylolcucus formosus Jo·rdan, Catalogue :Fishes N. A. p. 425. 

My specimens indicate a species very closely related to M. obe8ns, but differing pretty 
constantly in the characters given in the prece(ling analysis. The scales are uslutlly 
11-50-7; the teeth are similar to those of obe8118, or a trifle stronger, with broa!lcr 
grinding surface. The head is rather longer, 3! in lengt-h, and the body slenderer, the 
depth being rather less than one-fourth the length. 'rhe general appearance a111l 
coloration are the same; some specimens are closely speckled, others almost silvery. 
Girard's types of formosa came from the }fercod and Mohave Rivers in Southern 
California. 

This fish is extremely ttbun<lant in some localities, a.s at ·washoe Lake, Nevada, w lu·re 
it forms the chief food for several species of diving birds that frequent its waters. As 
a table-fish it is considered to be of no value whatever, and is never captured for table 
use. 

No. 

17101 
17098 

------------ -----------·------. -------· -

Locality. ~--··Collector. -~~::__-

;'l,~1:,l::,kC~~;.~1,;':::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 1-IL. "IV.i.!':"'_h~:V:: :::::\:::::::,:::::: 

LE"CCOS BICOLOR (Girard) Jordan. 

1856--Algansea llicolor Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. p. 183. 
1858-.A.lg;ansea bieolor Girard, Pac. R. R. Expl. v. 10, p. 238. 
1868-Le1iriscus bicolor Gunther, Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus. v. 7, p. 245. 
1878-Yyloleucus bicolor Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A. p. 425. 
1877-~(vloleucns parovanus Cope, Proc . .Am. Philos. Soc. p. 136. 
187o Myloleucus parovanus Cope & Yarrow, v. 5, Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv. W.lOOth M.1875, p. 669, pl. 28, f. 3 a. 
1876--~fyloleucus parovanus Jordan & Copeland, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Hist. p.151. (::':-ramo only.) 
1878-~Iyloleucus parovanus Jordan, Cat. Fishes N . .A. p. 425. 

My specimens of this species are all quite young. They agree fully with Professor 
Cope's description and figure of Myloleucus parovanus, and differ from Girard's account 
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of A lgansca bicolor in those c haraders which vary with age. There can be little doubt, 
I think, of the propriety of considering parovanns as a synonym of bicolor. This species 
is ver~' similar in color mul appeamnce to the others. The type. of A..lgansea bicolor 
is from Klamath Lake, Oregon; those of Myloleucus parm,anus from Parowan, Utah. 
Otlwrs have been obtainPd in .Beaver River in Southwestern Utah. 

Sinee the above was written, I have examinetl the types of Girard's Algansea obesa, 
jornw8a, and biC'olor, and I have no doubt of the correctness of the identifications here 
made. The scale-formula in the type of obesa is 12-58-7; of formosa, 10-53-6; of 
bicolor, 8-50-5. 

Collector. Date. 
X~-~~ Locality. ---------· - . 

---- 11----
34 Warner Lake, Lake County, Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll. W. Henshaw ........ Sept. 5, 1877 

I 

Young specimens of some species of Telestes were obtained in Pitt River, California. 
The species can, however, not he ascertained. The remains_,. of several indi vidnals of 
some large species, with very small seales, were picked up on the shores of Kern Lake. 
Tlwse, also, I have been unahle l'<\rtainly to identify, as the teeth are t'ntirely lost. 
Kern Lake contains vast numbers of these fish, with, according to report, one or two 
other spceies. At some seasons they may rearlily on taken with hook an<l line, hnt 
in snmmer they retreat from the ar.cPssihle parts of the lake into deep water; hence 
our inability to obtain specimen;.; other than the remains above alluded to. 

Genus COREGO~CS Linmeus. 

Comwoxes WILLIAl\ISOXI Gir. 

Ooregonus williamsoni Girard, Proc. Ac. Xat. ~ci. Phila. 1856, 136.-Girard, U. ~- Pac. R. R. Expl., 
Fishes, 3:!6, pl. 66.-G-iiuther, Cat. _Fishes Brit. Mus. vi, 187.-Cope & Yarrow, Zool. Lieut. 
Wheder's Surv. 'IV. 100th .:.Uor. v, 682.-Cope, C. S. Gool. Surv. Terr. 1870, 433, and l~:S71, 
46!l.-Cope, !>roc. Ac. X at. Sci. Phila. 1874,132. 

This fish appears to he of not uncommon occurrence in certain portions of the 'V Pst
ern interior. It was secured by the Expedition in 1872 at Utah L~tke, and its prnsenee 
elsewhere in the Territory ascertained. It appears to live habitually in such lakes as 
permit a run in the spawning st~ason into the cold clear mountain streams. At Lake 
Tahoe it was found very ahunuautly in Octoue.r, being met with at that season in all 
of the few small streams that issue into the lake from the adjoining mountains, as 
Trout Creek and Truckee River. This month and later is their spawning season, anu as 
they pass up many are iuterel'pteu by the Imliaw.,, who find a mat·ket for consitlt>rahle 
numbers in the settlements and logging camps about the lake. Having constructt>tl 
a suitable net of mosquito-ndtiug, which is affixed to a long pole, the Indian, ac
companied by one or two squaws, proceeds to the stream where it is sufficiently 
narrow for his purpose. Placing the net at the head of one of the deep sandy-bot
tomed pools which are found at every turn of the stream, he awaits quietly till all the 
fish near by have been frightened into it by the squaws, who advance from below and 
heat the water with sticks. 'Vith a SIHlden scoop he usna1ly empties the pool, taking 
1wrh:1ps from six: to a dozen fish from each. All that we saw caught in this mauner 
were <tnite small, averaging perhaps ten inches in length, but they attain a much 
larger size. Parther to the north we heard of a fi:sh called the "\Vhitetish," which 
was said to inhabit Pitt River, and which was probably thi:s species. 

The Coregonus couesi resembleH somewhat the present specieH, from which, however, 
it appear'S to be sufficiently distinct. 

Family SAL:\:fO~IDJE. 

Genus SAL~10 Linnmus. 

(Subgenus Salar Valenciennes.) 

(Salar and Ji'ario Girard.) 

SALMO IHIDEUS Gibbons. 

Pacific Coast Brook Trout. 

1855-Salmo itidea Gibbons, Proc. Cal. Ac. Nat. Sc. p. 36. 
Salar iridtc•a Girard, Proc. Ac. X at. Sc. Phila. p. 220, 1R56. 
Salar iridea Girard, I>ac. R. R. Expl., Fishes, p. 321, 11!58, pl. 73, f. 5, awl pl. 74. 

* These remains prove to belong to Orthodon microlepidotus (AyTes) Grd. 
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Salar irideus Jordan, Catalogue Fishes N. A. p. 431, 1878. 
Salmo irideus Giinther, Cat. l<'ishPs Brit, Mus. vi, p. 119, 1867. 
Salmo iridea Su,ckley, .Monograph Genus Salmo, p. 129, 1874. 
Salmo irideus Jordan & Copeland, Cheek List, p. 144, 1876. 
Salmo irideus Hallock, Sportsman's Gazetteer, and of writers on fish and fish-culture generally. 
Salmo irideus Jo·rdan, Man. Vert. ed. 2d, p. 358, 1878. 
Salmo irideus Jordan, !'roc. lJ. S. :Yat. ~Ius. i, 76, 1878. 
Salmo rivularis Ayres, Proc. Cal. A.e. Nat. Sc. P.· 43. 

1856--Fario gairdneri Girard, Proc. A.c. Nat, Sc. Phlla. p. 219 (not Salmo gairdneri Rich., a species 
with the "caudal fin semilunate" and "no hyoid teeth"; hence neither the present fi8h nor S. 
cla·rkii Rich.). 

Fario gairdneri Girard, Pac. R. R. Expl., Fishes, p. 313, pl. 71, f. 1-4, 1858. 
1858--Fario newberrii Girard, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phila. p. 224, 1858 (substitute for gairdneri). 

Salmo newberrii Suckley, Monograph Genus Salmo, p. 159, 1874. 
Salmo newberryi Jordan & Copeland, Check List, p. 144, ~876. 

1858--Fario clarkii Girard, Proc. Ae. Nat. Sc. Phila. p. 219 (not Salmo clarkii Rich.). 
Fario clarkii Girard, Pac. R. R. Expl. Fishes, p. 314, pl. 71, f. 5-8, 1858. 

1860-Salmo masoni Suckley, Nat. Hist. Washington 'rerr. p. 345 (substitute for clarkii). 
Salmo masoni Suckley, Monograph Salmo, p. 134, 1874. 
Salmo masoni Jordan & Copeland, Check List, p. 144, 1876. 

1860-~ Salmo gairdneri Suckley, Nat. Hist. Washington Terr. p. 331 (not of Richardson). 
? Salmo gairdneri Suckley, .Monograph Salrno, p. 114, 1874. 

1867-Salmo Jmrpumtus Gunther, Cat .. Fishes Brit. Mus. vi. p. 116, 1867 (in part; probably not of Pallas, 
whose specimens came from Siberia, = Salmo myktss Walbaum, = Salmo muikisi Bloch, both 
names prior to Pallas, who gives "My kiss" as the vernacular name of purpuratus). 

No new information having been obtained in regard to this abundant species, it is 
necessary only to refer to it here. The synonymy has been elsewhere fully discussed." 
Mr. Henshaw adds the following: This is the common "Brook Trout" of the small 
mountain streams of the Pacific slope, and up to an altitude of 9,000 feet his the rare 
excevtion to find a suitable stream that is not well stocked with it. Upon mauy of 
them, as the tributaries of the South Fork of the Kern River, these trout are found in 
very great abundance, each pool and rapid numbering its finny denizens by the score. 
They may be taken in any sort of weather, at any hour of the d.ay, by almost any kind. 
of bait. During the heat of the day, they frequent almost entirely the deeper pools, 
lying under overshad.owiug rocks or in the shade of some convenient log. In early 
morning or late afternoon, they come out and run more into the shallows and rapids, 
under which cireumstances they bite best and afford the finest sport. Like the aver
age brook trout, the speeies rarely attains any considerable size, ranging from four to 
eight or more inches in length. Their colors are usually very bright, and for beauty 
this species takes rank among the foremost of its kind, and has been well called the 
"Golden Trout." In this respect, however, it is subject to the usual variation obtain
ing in the family, the change of color not only accompanying a d.ifference in locality, 
but being plainly discernible in individuals taken in different parts of the same stream 
not far distant. In fact, as a specific character, color in this family seems to be at its 
lowest value. The character of the bottom and water itself has much to do with this, 
and I remember to have fished in a small rivulet on one of the sub-alpine meadows not 
far from :Mount, 'Vhitney, whose sluggish waters flowed over a bottom of dark mud, in 
which the color of the trout simulated very closely its hue; they had lost nearly all 
the flashing iridescent tints characterizing the same species caught but a few hours 
before in another stream, and had become dull and somber-hued.. Accompanying this 
change of color was a correspondingly noticeable difft·renee in habits and motions, and 
the several dozen trout caught that evening for supper were taken out by the hook 
with the display of very little more gaminess than wonltl he noticed in so many Homed 
Pout. On the contrary, in the clear rapid current of the mountain stream, a flash of 
sunlight i& scarcely quicker than the gleam of gold and silver seen for a siJJgle iJJstant 
as the whirling waters are cut hy one of these trout as he makt•s a rush from his lurk
ing place for some chance morsel which is being borne past him. The 'Vcstcrn trout 
are rarely as shy as their relatives of Eastem waters, and hecanse of their numbers and 
the consequent scarcity of food are apt to be less fastidious; yet, even when most 
abundant, due caution must be used if one would be successful, and not every one can 
catch trout, even in the West. 'Vith the proper care in concealing one's self, a pool 
may be almost decimated ere the alarm will be taken, and I have seen fifteen fair
sized trout taken from a single small pool in quick succession. 

No. 

17104 
17096 

Locality. Collector. 

Near Mount Whitney, Inyo County, California .......... H. W. Henshaw ..... .. 
Ojai Creek, Ventura County, California ..... - ... -- .. - .. -- . -- - --do . ---- -- -- ---- .. 

1 

Date. 

-, 1875 
-, 1875 

* ''Notes on a Collection of Fishes from Clackamas River, Oregon. By David S. Jordan, M. D. "-Proe. 
U.S. Nat. Mus. i, 75, 1878. 

14 WH 
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SALMO TSUPPITCH Richardson. 

Tsnppitch Trout. Black Trout of Lake Tahoe. 
1836-Salmo tsuppitch Ri-ehard8on, Fauna Bor . .Am., Fishes, p. 224. 

Salmo tsuppitch DeKay, Xew York Fauna, Fishes, p.-, 1842. 
Salmo tsuppitch Storer, SsnopsiR, p. 197, 1846. 
Salmo tsuppitch Herbert, Frank Forrester's Fish and Fishing, Suppl., p. 39, 1850. 
Salmo tsuppitch Suckley, N1Lt. Jiist. ·wash. Terr. p. 327. 
Halmo tsnppiteh Gunther, Cat. lfishPs Brit. Mus. vi, p. 118, 1867. 
Salmo tsuppiteh S1wkley, Monocrraph Salmo, p. 111, 1874. 
Salnw tsnppitch Jo'rdan, ~ian. Vert. ed. 2d, p. 3.58, 1878. 
Salnw tsuppitch Jordan, Proc. G. S. Nat. Mus. i, 72, 1S78. 

A specimen has been lately received n,t the National Museum from Clackamas River 
Oregon, which I regard as belonging to the species to which the name of 8al1no tsup
pitch was given by Richardson. In the present collection are many more specimens 
more or less closely similar to the Oregon one, and which, in default of material for a 
full comparison, I consid(•r specifically identical with it. The species t8uppitch as thus 
defined is closely related to Salnw clm·kii and to Salmo henslwwi, from both of which it 
may be distinguished by the want of hyoid teeth and by the smaller and more conical 
head. 

\Vith henshawi it agrees most closely, and if old specimens of the latter, as may 
perhaps be possible, shed or absorb their hyoid teeth, there may be some difficulty in 
distinguishing them. The color and general appearance of the two (in spirits) are 
remarkably similar; but Mr. Henshaw informs me that they are readily distinguishable 
in life, S. henshawi being known to the fishermen as Silver Trout ; S. tsuppitch as Black 
Trout. From S. irideu.s and S. spilurus, both of which are destitute of hyoid teeth, S. 
tsuppitch is Teaclily separated. It is intermediate between the two and closely related 
to neither. 

The following description was taken from the Clackamas River specimen: 
Body elongated, somewhat compressed; the dorsal region moderately elevated; 

head rather small, pointed amllengthened, its form quite distinctly conic, less convex 
than in S. plenriticns, the top rather narrow and slightly keeled; mouth moderate, not 
large, with rather weak teeth; the maxillary comparatively nanow and not extend
ing much beyond eye; opercle more prolonged backward than in S. pleuriticus, making 
the head appear longer; pectoral tin smaller than inS. plenriticus. 

Seales small, silvery, 28-180-29; caudal fin short, rather faintly forked, but more 
so than in S. plcuriticus or S. clarki; adipose fin rather small; color dark above; head, 
body, and upper fins with small, round, black spots, mostly very numerous, and as 
plentiful anteriOTly as behind; tins all small, the dorsal of the usual Salar pattern; a 
few spots on the belly. 

Measurements. 
Clackamas River. Kern River. 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 inches. 12 inches, 
Depth ............................................. -- ............. 23~ of length. .25 of length. 
Head .......................... -- ................................. 24t .26 
Interorbital space ................................................. 07 .07t 
Maxillary ......................................................... 10 .12 
Mandible ......................................................... 15 .17t 
Dorsalrays ...................................................... 2,11 212 
Anal rays ........................................................ 2, 10 2: 10 
Scales ........................................................... 28--180-29 165 to 175 

This trout appears to be quite wiclely distributed, and specimens were obtained by the 
expedition at several localities far distant from each other. In the North Fork of Kern 
River, upon the Pacific slope, it appears to be the only species, and to he replaced in 
the other and smaller branches of the river by the S. irideus. It attains a large size 
both in this stream and in Lake Tahoe, where it is also very abundant. It appears 
to be unusually voracious even for a trout, and very few small fish of its own kind 
are found in the stream, they keeping in the small tributary water-courses until able 
to protect themselves from their larger brethren, which even here attain a weight of 
seven pounds. Visiting the North Fork in October, after it had been well fished out 
during the summer to supply the mining towns, we found no little difficulty in catch
ing the trout, all the ordinary baits failing to entice them into biting. Upon dissect
ing a four or five pounder which had fallen prey to a spoon bait, the secret was out, 
for no fewer than five mice were fouml in his belly, all ca11tured the night before. 
Acting upon this hint, no further trouble was had, and a cast made with a small mouse 
as bn,it into a pool tenanted by a large fish was sure to be rewarded by a rise and 
strike. Immense quantities of drift-wood along shore explain the presence of the mice 
(Hcsperomys leucoptts), and the trout coming at night into shallow water to feed succeed 
in seizing them in some unexplaine<l way. In Lake Tahoe this species is distinguished 
from the succeeding by the popular name of "Blaek Trout," on account of its very 
dark colors. Its method of capture and habits while in the lake appear to be identical 
with those of the following species, and under that will he detailed. It is the belief of 
all the fishermen on the lake that the "Black Trout'' spawn only in the streams mak-
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ing into the lake, notably the Truckee River, their pa~sage up for this purpose occur
ring in )fay, June, and July-June being the speeial mouth. At this season many 
are spPared during the run, the Indians especially taking a<l vantage of the opportunity. 
Rueh is uot the ease with the Silver Trout (S. henshawi), which is said never to be 
found in the streams. During the last part of May, 'vhilt· on a visit to Pyramid Lake, 
which with \Vinnemucca Lake receives the waters of Tahoe through the Truckee 
River, we eanght in a short time a couple dozen of these trout, averaging about two 
poumls eaeh. They appear not to attain so great a size here as in Tahoe. The waters 
of Pyramid Lake fairly teem with these fine fish, and as the htke is within the limits 
of the Indian rese-rvation, they have been protected, fishing for market, except by the 
Indians, being prohibited by the superintendent. 

No.1 Locality. Collector. Date. 

161 Tributary of Pitt River, :Modoc County, California ...... · H. W. Henshaw. . . . . . . -, 1R77 
Lake Tahoe, California .................................. · ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -, 11:176 
Kern River, California ......................................... do ............... I -- -, 1875 

SALMO HENSHAW! Gill & Jordan (sp. nov.). 

(Plate 4.) 

Silver Trout of Lake Tahoe. 

1877-Lake Tahoe Trout, Hensha.w, Hallock, Sportsman's Gazetteer, p. 342. 
1878-Salmo heusha wi Jordan, ::\Ian. Vert. ed. 2d, p. 358. (Brief notice.) 
1878-Salar hcnshawi Jordan, Cat. Fishes N. A. p. 431. (Kame only.) 

Several fine specimens of this beautiful trout were taken by Mr. Henshaw in Lake 
Tahoe. Another individual somewhat diff<'n'nt, perhaps representing a local variety, 
but apparently belonging to the same species, has heen reeei vecl by the United States 
National Museum from McCloud River, California, wheTe it was collected by ~fr. Liv
ingston Stone. 

The following description is taken from Mr. Henshaw's specimeml, of which the one 
numlwred 17,086 in the :Museum Register is the one measured, and which may be con
sidered as the type of Salnw henshawi: 

Body elongate, not greatly compressed; head comparatively slender and long-acumi
nat(\' its upper surface very slightly carinated; muzzle somewhat pointed, but bluntish 
at tlw tip; head not convex above in either direction; maxillary rather short, about as 
in S. clarki, not reaching much beyond eye; teeth on vomer usual, a rather small, nar
row, hut distinct patch of teeth on the hyoid bone, the patch narrower and the teeth 
smaller and more closely set than in S. clarki; these teet.h appear to he sometimes 
deciduous. Dorsal fin small, its last rays t the height of tho first, the ontt•r margin 
even, as in 8. irideus. Caudal fin short, moderately forked; scales medium, 27-160-:a. 

Color rather dark, the sides silvery; back about equally spottt•d hefor1\ and behind; 
sides with rather distant spots. In some, the belly is also spotted; in othe.rs, the spots 
are quite sparse and very round. 

Top and sides of head spottt>d, even to the end of snout. Dorsal and eaudal spott<•ll. 
From S. cl{lrki it differs in the form Of the head, in the forked tail, in the smaller 

patch of hyoid teeth, and somewhat in eolor. 
The specimen from :McCloud River is still more elongated an<l rather more compressed; 

head very large and long, mn<'h as in typieal speciuwns of S. lwnshawi, hut its upper 
slope is even more nearly horizontal; mouth wide. The maxillary ratlwr wide, reaeh
ing beyond eye, larger than in S. henshawi. Head slightly keeled, the long muzzle 
deeper than in S. henshawi. Caudal similarly forked. Colors of S. henshawi. Anterior 
spotting profuse; some spots on belly. Scales averaging smaller than inS. henshawi. 
This specimen may indicate a permanent variety, but it is not desirable to name it 
until more is known concerning it. 

Measw·ements of Salnw llenshawi. 
(17086, Lake Tahoe.) 

Length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 inehes. 

~~;:~Xf ;~t~i~~~l: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~ -:-: ~ ~ -: ~:: ~ -: ~ -:-:-::::::::: ~::: ~: ~::::: :~~t of length. 

E~~~ii~rY~~--~~~~~_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::: ::::::::::::::::::::: :H 
Snout ....................................................... 06 
Orbit ....................................................... 04t 

t~~!!~!~:s::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~; ~~-160-27 

(20832, :McCloud River.) 
13t inches. 
. 20 of length . 
. 25t 
.17 
.07 
.12 
.16t 
.07 
.04 

2,10 
2,11 

37-184-37 
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This beautiful trout is universally known about Lake Tahoe as the "Silver Trout" 
in distinction from the preceding, 'from which it may be known at a glance-at least 
such is the case in the fall, the time of our o bservations-hy peculiarities of color alone. 
Its prevailing tint when frPshly tak<'n from the water is of a rather pure silvery-white, 
the sides showing traces of golden reflections. The black spots are larger, more irregu
larly shaped, aud more numerous than in the "Black Trout," and on the back become 
aggregated into a broad blaek baud. The belly is white, not smoky-brown, as in the 
other, and is marked with numerous small black spots. The color is variable to some 
extent in both species, and pl·rhaps at other seasons the distinct colors of the two fish 
might not be maintained, although we have never seen specimens that appeared at all 
doubtful; hence we are inclined to attribute a greater degree of constancy to the 
respective markings of these two fislwA, as they occur together in Lake Tahoe, than is 
usually to be found in the various species of the family. The Silver Trout is said to 
spawn in the gravel beds of the lake, and not to accompany the other species on its 
perio<lical journey up the Truckee. At Lake Tahoe, the capture of trout, as followed 
b~· th<' fishermen for market, is rather peculiar in that trolling superse1les all other 
nu-·tholls. "\Vc had no opportunity to test them with the fl,v, but were told that it had 
been tried, with but poor succeAs. On several occasions, the orclinary spoon bait was 
used, sueh as is employed successfully in the East with Pickerel, and which elsewhere 
in the "\Vest we have found to he fairly sueePssfnl with trout, but here it proved of 
little value. The tackle which experience has shovvn to be the best, and which is in 
almost universal employ upon the lake, is very similar to the ordinary trolling appa
ratus nse1l upon the East eoaAt for Bluefish, and consists of an oblong-oval, flat piece 
of lead either rnn on to the shank of a good-sized hook or placed upon the line imme
diately a hove it. The hook is always haited with a fresh "Silver-sided ~finnow," the 
bright lead serving merely to attract the attention of the fish to the bait. The wonder
ful transparency of the water renders the usc of a long line, 150 feet or more, impt'ra
tive, as the trout are too shy to he trolled in very near the boat. "\Vith the above sim
})le equipment, the fisherman is ready for work, and in season it is only necessary to 
troll leisurely over the fishing-grounds upon a calm day, and good fishing is assured, 
as the trout are very numerous and eager for the bait. :Nearly all the fish are caught 
hlltween the green and blue water, the former color indicating the shallower parts, the 
blue the deep. The sharpness of definition of this diYiding line is quite remarkable, 
deep water succeeding shallow with cliff-like abruptness. 

It is during the spring months that the trout take the bait most eagerly, and great 
numbers are then caught. As summer comes on, they bite less readily, and during the 
late fa1l good catches are rarely made. 

Bt•sides the trolling method, still-fishing is sometimes resorted to, chiefly by visitors 
and amateurs. At several 1)oints in the lake not far from shore may be seen jutting 
out from the water the tops of immense pines that have been stranded in water from 
50 to 150 feet deep. The boats are made fast to one of these, and with much the same 
a,pparatus as above described good strings of trout are taken, a morning's catch in 
sea~on averaging from a dozen to thirty. The fish caught in this manner average 
sma ll<'r than those hooked by trolling, although 3 and 4 pounders are by no means rare, 
while occasionally much larger ones are taken. 

Regarding the extreme size attained hy the Tahoe Trout we are able only to furnish 
statements made by others. Ten-pound fish are certainly not rare, and the positive 
assertion is made hy all the fishermen whom we have questioned on the subject that a 
28-pound Silver Trout is on record as having been caught here, the weight having been 
ascertained upon the scales. Trout of this size must be extremely uncommon, to say 
the least, although it is hut proper to state that the testimony upon this point came 
from too many and too reliable sources to be doubted. 

Carson City, 16 miles distant from the lake, affords a market for large quantities of 
fish, which readily bring about 18 cents per pound. The chief supply, however, goes 
to Virginia City and the other mining towns, where they sell for ft·om 18 to 25 cents 
per pound. 

SAL:\IO PLECRITIGCS Cope. 

Rio Grande Trout. 

Sa.lmo ple11.riticus Cope, U". S. Geol. SUIT. l\fontana, 1871, 471.-Cope, Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. Phila. 1874 
132.-Cope & Yarrow, Zoology U. S. Geo_g. Survs. W. 100th M. v, 693. ' 

Salmo spilurus subsp. pleuriticus Jordan·, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. i, 74, 1878. 

Several young specimens of this widely distrilmted and abundant species were 
secured. The extension of its ra11ge west of the Sierra N evadas is rather unexpected. 
The prevalent theory that most of the species of trout have a narrow local range is 
hardl;\T supporte1l by a study of our 'Vestern forms. In nearly all cases where a series 
of lakes or 1·iverA near together are supposed each to he inhabited by its peculiar 
"species," it will be found on comparison of specimens that these "species" can never 
be certainly distinguished, but that they are really based on fishermen's impressions, 
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different ways of "rising to the fly," color of flesh, or oftener on nothing at all. Such 
a series is made by Salmo narnaycu8h, the Great Lake Trout; 8alnw continis, the Trout 
of Lewis Lake; Salmo adarundacu8, the 'rrout of the Adirowlaeks; Salmo pallidus, the 
"Longe" of Lake Champlain; Salmo 8.1Jrnmetricus, the Trout of Lake \Vinnepiseogee; and, 
finally, Salnw toma, the '' Togue" of the lakes of Maine. On examination of specimens 
supposably representing eaeh of these nominal species, I am utterly unable to distin
guish any of them. They are all t·rifling or imaginary varieties of the widely distri
lmtt•d Sa1mo (or ra,ther C'l'istil'Ontel') namaycnsh. There are hut two of our American 
salmon which any one has any goo(l reason to believe are of narrow geogra,phiral 
range, viz, Salvelinns oqua8sa, of the Rangeley Lakes, and Cri8tivorner siscowet, of Lake 
Superior, and that either of these does not occur to the north ward no one is certain. 

The fishes termecl Salrno spilul'll8 ancl Salow pleuritious hy Professor Cope are usually, 
but not always, readily distinguishable hy the size of tlw scales and the form of tlw 
head. I consider the former a permanent mountain variety of the latter, which is far 
the more widely distribnte1l f(n·m. As, however, the name spilurus has priority of a 
few lines, we should in strictness call the two "8. spillu·us" awl" S. spilurus var. plcu
riticus." Although spilunt8 is evidently the "variety," and plenriticus the species, we 
can hardly say so in our nomenclature. 

This trout was abundant in tlw Routh Fork of Kern Riv{•r, beyond which stateuwut 
nothing can be sai1l of its distribution on the \Vest coast, or of its relative almmlanee 
as compared with the S. irideus, the distinctness of the forms not having been recognized 
at the time of collection. 

Collector. Date. No~~--------------L_o_c_au_·t_Y_· ____________ ~1 -----~-- 1-----~ 

17107 South Fork of Kern River, Kern County, California ______ H. W. Henshaw .... ___ --- -, 1875 

Family PERCID.LE. 
Genus A:\:lBLOPLITES Rafiuesque. 

(Subgenus Archoplites Gill.) 

A~mLoPLITEs IXTEURCPTC"S Girard. 

California Perch. 

Oentrarchus interruptus Gd., Proc. Acad. Xat. Sd. Phila. 1854, v. 7, 129; ib. 1856, v. 5, p. 00.-Giinther. 
Cat. Acanth. Fishes in Brit. Mn>~- v. 1, p. 257. 

Oentrarchus rnaculosus Ayres, Proc. Cal. Acad. X at. Sci. 1855, v. 1, p. 8; ib. Proc. Bost. Soc. X at. Sri. 
1855, v. 1, p. g_ 

Ambloplites interruptus Gil., ExpL and Surv. for R. R. Route to Pae. 1857, v. 6, Abbott's Route, p. 0; 
ib. 1858, v. 10, Fishes, p. 10, pl. 2, f. 1-4; ib. v. 16, -Whipple's Route, 1858, p. 48; ib. v. 10, 
\Villiamson's Routt>, 1858, p. 83. 

Archoplites interl'uptus Gill, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci., Phila. 1861, [v. 13,] p. 163.-Cooper, Nat. \Vealth 
Cal. by Croni8e, p. 487.-Jordan, Bull. "C". S. Xat .. Mus. ~o. 10, 1877, 34. · 

Numerous Rp(wimPns of this ahmulnnt RJH'eies, the only fre;;h-water Pereoid fonn(l 
weHt of the Rocky ~louutniw;, are eontainP.d in the <•.ol11wtion. The charaeters llistiu
gniHhiug this fish from tl11• Hoek Ba:-;s of tlw East (.lmbloplites n1pe.~tris) are qnite. nmn
erons, hnt none of th(•:n are itulepmulently of gPnPrie valnf'.. I hardly HeP that rol
ledil'ely their value Hhonld be gentwic. True generie eharaet.ers cannot be made hy 
adding up specific characters. 

No. J Locality. ___ Collect:-_· --1 lliW. 

17001 t Kern Lake, KernC:unty, Cal~;ornia.~-- .... --:~------~ W. Henshaw ...... --- -,1875 

Family COTTID~. 

Genus L"RANIDEA DeKay. 

(Subgenus Potarnocottus Gill.) 

URA.c~IDEA G"CLOSA (Girard) Jordan. 

Oottopsis gulosus Girard, Proc. Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila. v. 7, 1854, 129; ib. Exp. and Surv. for R. R. 
Route to Padfic, 1H37, v. 6, p. 10; ib. Expl. and Surv. for R. R. Route to Pacific, Fishes, p. 
53.-Cooper, ~at. Wealth Cala. by CronisP, 1862, p. 492. 

Potam.ocottus g·u.los·ns Gill, Proe. Aead. X at. Sci. Phila. [v. 14,] 1862, p. 332. 
Pegedichthys gulosus .Jordan & Copeland, Bull. Buff. Soe. Xat. Sci. Hl76, v. 2, p. 130. 

A single large speeimen in poor condition. It agrees closely with Girard's CottopsiB 
gnlosus, being evidently not a species of Cottopsis. It much resembles the Eastern 
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Uranidea (Potarnocottus) meridionali8. In fact, from the examination of this single spe
cimen, I am unable to see that it differs at all. U1·anidea vheeleri Cope seems to be slim
mer, with a longer head and shorter anal. 

No. Locality. Collector. Date. 

19 Jesse's Valley, Modoc County, California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. W. Henshaw....... Aug. 9, 1877 

The species of this curious family are rather rare in ·western collections, for the reason 
that owing to their peculiar habits they are not easily found unless one knows just 
where to look for them. Thp~r probably exist in nearly all the lakes and streams of size 
throughout the vVest wlwrt:• tlw hottmn is suit,ed to them, pebbly or sandy bottom being 
the best. During the day tlwy lie closely hidden under the rocks or sunken logs, only 
occasionally venturing out, "IH'n they are to he seen hugging close to the bottom and 
almost motionless. They ap}H\ar, in fact, to be nocturnal rather than diurnal in habits; 
and at Fallen Leaf Lakc>, w·ar Tahoe, we remember to haYe seen them make their 
appearance in considerahle nnmlwrs just at nightfall, swimming then boldly in tLlong 
shore. They are very slnggish in motions, and, when frightened, swim only a few 
feet, and then settle snugly (}own on the sand or among the rocks, with the evi<lent 
intent of eluding search by n·asou of their inconspicuousness, their colors being nicely 
adjusted to the tints that hahitually surround them. 

"GRANIDEA VHEELERI Cope. 

Uranidea vheeleri Cope, Proc. Am. Philos. Soc. Phila., v, 1874, p. 138; Rep. Plagiopt. and Ichthyol. B'tah, 
p.12.-Cope and Yarrow, v. 5, Zoology U.S. Geog. Surv. W.lOOth M. 1875, 696 (orig. desc.). 

Pegedichthys vheeleri .Jordan & Copeland, Bull. Bufl:hlo Soc. Nat. Sci. 1~76, v. 2, p. 139. 

This species was first deRcrihed from Utah, where it was collected by the expedition. 
It has since been taken at Camp Harney, Oregon, by Capt. Chas. Bendire, L. S. A., 
and it doubtless occurs elsewhere in that region. The single specimen seeurecl ~p
llroaches very closely to the F. !JUlo8a, and may be the same. It seems to differ in the 
slenderer body, the head being 3t in length, without caudal, instead of 3, as in gulo
sa. There a]iC no prickles behind the pectorals, 'vhile these are present in gulosa. 
The isthmus is a trifle broader. 

Family GASTEROSTEID.lE. 

Genus GASTEROSTEUS Linnreus. 

GASTEROSTEUS PLEBEIUS Girard. 

Gasterosteus plebeius Girard, Pro<>. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, v. 7, p.l47.-Ayres, Proe. Cal. Acad. Nat. 
Sci. 1855, v. 1, p. 40 (from San .Jose); ibid. 1855, v. 1, p. 48 (name only).-Gd., Expl. and Surv. 
for R. R. Route to J>ae. 1H5H, v. 10, Fishes, p. 86.-Giintlwr, Cat. Fishes in Brit. Mus. 1859, v. 1, 
p. 2 (d. s.).-Cooper, Xat. ·wealth Cal. by Cronise, 1868, p. 491.-Sauvage, Nouv. Arch. Mus. 
d'Hist. Nat. Paris, 1H74, t. 10, p.18, pl. 1, fig. 10. 

Numerous specimens of a small Stickleback, agreeing perfectly with Gasterosteus 
plebeitts Girard, not quite so well with Gastero8teus inopinatus Girard and Gastm·osteus 
microcephalus, and still less with Uasterosteus pugetti Girard. It does not differ from 
any of the four in any essential point, however, or in any way to suggest that the 
four descriptions published hy Girard are descriptions of species rather than of spe
cimens. It is probable, therefore, that rnicrocephalu8, pugetti, inopinatus, andplebeiits are 
one and the same species, for which the oldest name, microcephalus, is to be retained. 
My specimens have four distinct thoracic plates, behind the last of whieh the body is 
naked. In some, the ventral Rpines extend he yond the "os innorninatum"; in others, 
the spines are shorter than the bone. The sides of the specimens are silvery, barred 
and mottled like a young trout or parr. 

No. '· Locality. I Collector. I __ · ____ _ 

170921 Ojai Creek, Ventura-County, Calif~rni~ ..... : ............. H. W. Henshaw ...... . 

Date. 

-- -,1875 

The locality below given is the only one where we have ever seen this Stickleback. 
It was numerous enough in this small stream, being there found with the Salrno irideus 
as its only inhabitants. 
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APPE~DIX K 1. 

LIST OF MARI~E FISHES Cl )LLECTED 0~ THE COAST OF C.\LIFORNIA, NEAR SANTA 
BARBARA IN 1875, WITH NOTES BY DR. H. C. YARROW, ACTING ASSIST.AN'l' SURGEON 
U. S. A., AND H. W. HENSHAW. 

"UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS .WEST OF THE 100TH MERIDIAN, 

June 1, 1878. 
SIR: The following list includes such species of the fishes collected on the coast of 

California during the season of 1875 as we have been able to identify. A number of 
other species were secured., but have not been introuuced here, as, differing more or less 
from acceptPd forms, it has lwen deemeu auvisl~hle, before prOllOUUCing definitely upon 
them, to wait for Professor Gill's "Renision of the Fi8hes of the fVest Coast of tlte enitcd 
States," now in courHe of preparatiou. The fishes obtained form a portion of the marine 
collections made by the natural-history party, which was especially organized for the 
purpose of exploring the neighborhood of Santa Barbara for Indian antiquities. No 
thorough investigat,ions in thiH direction could be attempted, which is the more to be 
regretted as the waters about Santa Barbara and the contiguous islands are extremely 
rich in marine life, but the collections were limited to such as could be made without 
interfering with the main purpose of our visit. Through the courtesy and at the sug
gestion of Captain Taylor, of the Coast Survey steamer Hassler, a visit was made to 
the island of Santa Cruz by :\fr. Henshaw for the express purpose of using the Hassler's 
seine, a rich haul being anticipated in the shallow water of one of the small bays of the 
island. Unfortunately, unpropitious weather interferPd very seriously with the plan, 
and but few pecies rewarded such efforts as were possihle under the circumstances. 

\Ve are indebted to ~lr. Paul Schumacher, at that time exploring the mounds on 
Santa Cruz Island at the instance of the Smithsonian Institution, for many specimens 
in the colleetion. Owing to the obliteration of most of the labels, we are unable to 
credit him or the other collectors in full. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servants, 

Lieut. GEo. M. WHEELER, 
Cmps of Enginem·s, in charge. 

PLEURONECTIDJE. 
PLATICHTHYS sp. 

H. C. YARROW. 
H. W. HENSHAW. 

A few specimens of flounders were taken in nets ncar La Patera, north of Santa 
Barbara, which we have not determined. 

1 No. of 
Locality. Date. I .... Collector. specs. 

---~~-o-6_3~-----1~4--~~~-L_a_~~er~-~-~~~~~----·--·----·-~~ly_,_1_87_;1 Dr. H.-~.-Y-a_rr_o_w---~-----~-----~---~-~---.-.
1 

4 

p AROPHRYS VETC"LCS Grd. 
A single specimen, from same locality as 11receding. 

Smith. 
1 

• I \ J N f No. 1 Ong.No. Locality. Date. Collector. , sp~c~. 

17064 :----;:-020; -~ L-~ Patera. ______ --·· .. ___ .. __ -~-J-ul-y,_1_8_7_5_ 1_D_r ___ H_.-C-.-Y-a-rr-ow ___ -_-_-__ -.-.. -.-_-_ ·I 1 

BLENNIIDJE. 

HETEROSTICHUS ROSTRATUS Grd. 
A peculiar and reaclily recognized species from the extreme length of the dorsal fin, 

which reaches from the occiput nearly to the caudal. The anal is also very long. The 
lateral line is arched above the pectorals. Color yellowish-brown above with tram•-
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verse brownish blotches. Is quite abundant near Santa Barbara and esteemed as an 
excellent table-fish, but to our taste is far inferior to some of the other species. 

Smith. 0 . 'T ., L lit D t I C 11 t No. of No. ng . .1.,o.
1 

oca y. , a e. o ec or. 
1 

specs. 

-') -~-- . ---J-·--_j I 
170~1 1018 A I SantaBarbara----------------~ .Tuly, 187o 

1 
H. W. Henshaw------------·" 2 

g~~~ i ig~~~ 1::::::~~ :::::::::::::::~~:::::l:::g~ ::::: Nt~~~ny~~~~:::::::::::::! i 

BATRACHID.LE. 
PomcHTHYS ~OTATlJS Grd. 

Color in life dark bluish-violet; belly and sides silvery ashy-white. The four series 
of port's on each side resemble spots of gold. There is a dark patch beneath each eye. 

Abundant near Santa Barbara. Although repulsive in appearance, this species is 
justly esteemed as a most delicate and edible food-fish. Bites readily at the hook. 

-~--~ .. ·------~---·---· ------~ ---------
Smith. i . . T I • ll No. of 

No. I Ong.~o-1 Locality. 1 Date. Co ector. specs. 

17040 . 102'__1 """"' Barb"a _ ::· ~-~-- ~ July, 18751 Dr. H. C.lCarrow- . -:- ~:::: 5 

COTTID.LE. 
CLINOCOTTUS ANALIS (Grd.) Gill. 

This is an abundant species along the coast, and, at low tide, may be found in almost 
every little pool, where it hi<les beneath the rocks and among the sea-weeds. Like 
other members of the family, its colors are protective, the hues corresponding so closely 
with surrounding objects that it needs careful scrutiny to detect the fish. Doubtless 
this fact is of use as enabling the fish to seize its unwary prey. 

-------~ 

I Dato. 

17059 ' 964 Santa Cruz Island. ___ .... _____ .Tune, 1875 H. W. Henshaw ________ .. ___ -/ 
17060 i 848 ____ .. do ___________________ .. ___ ... do_ .. __ Dr. 0. Loew _ --- .. ___ -- .. -- ... 

1 
... _1_ --- .. -~-·-~-~--- I 

Locality. Collector. 

SCORP .LE~ID.LE. 

SEBASTO:\flJS ROSACECS (Grd.) Gill.-Rosy Rock Cod. 

2 
2 

Fi,;hes of this genus are called on the coast "Rock Fish" or "Rock Cod," and vary 
in size from 1 to 4 pounds. The flesh is fine-grained aud excellent, and many are caught 
for the market by the Italian fishermen, who readily dispose of all they can take. They 
abound in localities in the vicinity of the Santa Barbara Channel islands, and are 
easily taken with hook and line, the best bait being; either cra·wfish (lobster, so callfld) 
or the fleshy parts of Haliotis. Occasionally they are caught by trolling. 

SN~~h. Orig. No.I Locality. Date. I Collector. ~~c~~ -! ·-- ' I ,... . .. __ 
"' I , I -1t057 1011 A I Santa Barbara ____ .. __ .. ______ , .Tuly, 187o . Dr. H. C. YaiTow ....... _ __ __ _ 1 

~ 1011~ _ ...... do -----------------------~----do ~:---J H. W. Henshaw ....... _~=---1-

LABRID.LE. 

Pil\fELOM:ETOPO~ PULCHRER (Ayres) Gill. 

This large and beautiful species is quite common on the southern coast of California, 
and specimens were seen at Santa Barbara which had been taken near San Miguel 
Island in the channel. Dr. Streets, 'G. S. N., secured one specimen on the coast of 
Lower California 27 inches in length, 7 inches in height. 

Smith. 
1 

• /

1 

• No. Ong.No. Locality. Date. Collector. 
, I 

-- .. ,--~--------- _ .. __ .. -- _,_,_ ... __ 
17042 ----------

1 
Santa Barbara--------------- -J.Tuly, 1875 I YaiTow & Henshaw_ ..... ___ _ 

No. of 
specs. 

2 
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POMACENTRID2E. 

JIYPSYPOPS RUBICUNDUS (Grd.) Gill. 
Tolerably common. A ~ingle beautiful specimen secured, which was bright red in 

life. 

Locality. Date. 

I 

Collector. 

-----------------------I 

No. of 
specs. 

~~7~4~ j_ 1017B-' SantaBar~ara-----~~=~ July, 1875 Dr. H. C. Yarrow _____________ 
1 

1 . 

CnRmns ATRILOBATCS Gill. 
A few specimens collected near Santa Barbara. Is rather uncommon. 

-~~~~h. Ori~. N :.1 Locality. --~-a~- Collec~~- -=l ~ici~ 
-1~~-~------·=t~:taBar~b-a~~-~~~-~--~-~~~1 July, 1875! Yar~ow&_H~nshaw -----~~--1 1 

SCOMBRID2E. 

At Santa Barbara, in July, a number of specimens belonging to this family were 
takNl by hook and line, off the wharf, by boys. They were called "Pompano"; but, 
as none could be purchased, we have not been able to identify the species. 

SCI2ENID2E. 

ME:NTICIRRUS U:NDULATCS (Grd.) Gill.-King-fish. 
Color ahove ashy silvery-white, with brownish-white spots forming undulatory 

bands; beneath, of a metallic yellow. 
This species appears to he toleraltlly abundant along the coast, as near Carpenteria, 

bPlow Santa Barbara, and numbers were frequently seen in the boats of the tishennen. 
The largest noted were about 10 inches in length. 

8

:;:1 °~:~~·J San~ ni~~·~~-- -~- .! JZ~.,. ;~=~-c;;;; .. .. ~~:~,~' 
SERRANID2E. 

P ARALABRAX CLATHRATUS Grd. 
Color brown above., with a purplish shade; below, dull whitish. A series of dark 

blotches along the sides and back. 
Almndant near the i;;lal1(ls in Santa Barbara Channd, when• generally found in 

close proximity to the roeks. We had no diftieulty in getting thorn to take the hook 
when baitefl with mussel or shellfish. Our t>ll'IHlt•r supply of hooks and lines was, 
however, entirely exhau:st(•U in vaiu attempts to land one of these large and voracious 
fish, their strength proving equal to every emergency. 

Smith. Orig No I 
No. · ·1 

Locality. Date. Collector. I No.of 
! specs. 

17037 
17038 

946 1 SantaCruz Islanu .............. · June,1875 ·H. \V. Henshaw--------------~' 6 

_c __ j SantaH~rbara .. -~~~-----~--~~~ly, 187~ I Dr. H~C~-Yarrow .... ~:~--=~-- 7 

SPHYR2ENID2E. 
SPIIYRMNA ARGENTEA Grd. 

Color bluish-black above; white on sides; beneath, yellovdsh with a clark lateral 
line: silvery reflections. Abundant near Santa Barbara and to the southward. Are 
generally takPn in nets or by trolling. Eaten by the poorer classes. 

SmNio·t_h. Ori~-~o.l ~~~~~li~;. -- I Date. I Collector. No. of r specs. 

17035 ~076 D I Santa ~arbara ---~==-:!July, 1875 Dr. H.-C. Yarrow.--~~-=- 2 
17036 ~~ ...... do _. __ .. _ ...... __ . _ -~~- -.~J~ _ -~:_-~--- .

1 
Yarrow & Schumac~e:-~-~ 
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ATHERINID.M. 

CHIROSTOMA CALIFOR:N"IEXSIS (Grd.) GilL-California Smelt. 
This beautiful species is extr('mely abundant in the vicinity of Santa Barbara, and, 

in fact, all along the coast. Great numbers are taken by the fishermen in nets and 
also by hook and line, immense hauls being sometimes made by the former method. 
They frequent the sandy anu muddy hays from February to October, April being 
about the height of the season. They bite ravenously at any kind of bait, worms, 
mussels, &c. Specimens are occasionally taken weighing two pounus. They swim, in 
enormous schools, about 3 feet below the surface of the water. 

Date. Collector. 

------~-----------

17015 1020A Santa.Barbara ................ · July, 18751 Dr.H.C.Yarrow ............. . 

g~i¥ iZ~~ G .::::::~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::1::: :~~: ::::i.~·_::d~~~~~~~: :::::::::::::: 
17018 1076B ....... do ··-----·--·---··- .. ·--·.--··do ..... i Dr.H.C.Yarrow ............. . 

__ i~~~~ ~-~~~~~1 ~:~i~ ~~~ba~~~~~~:::::: :::::
1 
~~l~~:::_:~ ~:::: :~~-: :::::~-~: :::::: :~:::: 

0XYJULIS MODESTUS (Grd.) Gill. 

: No.of 
, specs. 

3 
4 
1 
2 
1 
l 

Color reddish-brown, lighter on the sides, yellowish-white beneath; a black spot 
at base of donm,l rays and a similar blotch at base of caudal fin. 

Common along the coast ; many are taken at Santa Barbara, inside the kelp, with 
hook and line and nets. Some specimens secured are much larger than any noticed 
by Girard. 

EMBIOTOCID.M. 

No. of 
specs. 

1 
7 
1 

50 

The viviparous or Sapphire Perch, so called, are very numerously represented all 
along the Pacific coast, 15 or 16 distinct species being recognized. Most of them will 
take almost any kind of bait readily, but the smaller species bite the best. 

EMBIOTOCA JACKSON! Agass. 
Color dusky-brown above, with patches of rufous or yellowish-brown beneath. 
Many are taken at the Santa Barbara wharf, in company with others of the genus. 

SN~~h. Orig. No. Locality. Date. Collector. ' ~~c~~ 

170471 1018 B S•nta ll~b•m - - --- - - -- - - -- -- . -J u~-1;75- Y MTo.< & H.:.,ha w~ ::-_- -=1 ~ l -

Ugig I igt~~ ::::::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::~~ ::::: :~~-:~~f:~~;;~~::::::::::::::j ~ 
___ i - ------·-·--- '-~ 
T1KNIOTOCA LATERALIS (Agass.) A. Agass. 

A single specimen secured, thought to be of this species. 
- -~---~~ 

No. of 
specs. 

Smith. 
1 

• I I -
~00 

I

• Ong. No. Loeality. Date. Collector. 

-~~51 i~ ~ .. ----- ~anta ~~z I~~~~~~~-~-~-~~~~;, ~~-H-. W-.-H_e_n_s_h_a_w ____ -_ --~--_-_-_-__ -_-_-_ .
1 

____ _ 

CYMATOGASTER AGGREGATeS Gibbons. 
This species, formerly known as Holconotns 1·hodoterus Girard, is by far the most abun

dant of the viviparous pPrches ncar Santa B~trbara, and we have taken humlreds off 
the wharf at that place with the hook baited "\vith lobster. It struck us as very pe
culiar that nearly all the individuals taken were females gravid with young, which at 
this time (July) appeared to have almost reached maturity. Upon gently squeezing 
the abdomen of fish just taken from the water, the genital sac escaped, and through 
the transparent membrane the young fish could be seen. Some of the sacs were cut 
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open, and the young tbro,vn into the sea, when they immediately swam away pursued 
by other species. This rather rude obstetrical operation did not seem to affect the 
general eondition of the mother, who also swam briskly away when thrown into the 
water. The number of young in the pouch varies from 8 to 20. The genital orifice is 
behind the anus. As food, the viviparous perch may be compared in respect to flavor 
to the ordinary white perch of the Eastern waters, but the flesh is less fine and a trifle 
strong in flavor. 

Color above varies from silvery gray to bluish gray, with transverse golden bars on 
the belly. It is generally supposed to arrive off the coast in May. 

- ----·- --~---

8';)~th-l O,ig. N •-I Looili:Y· -I- Dato. CollootDr. : i:,~~~ 
170~8~~ Santa Barbara ....................... · .July, 1875 Dr. H. C. Yar_r_o_w _____ -_-.. -... -.-.... -.. -.... -.! 1 

g~~~ 
1 1

Zi3 B ~anta ~rub Island ................. ~ule, i875 ~·1i ~eyshaw ...................... ·I : 
170:n 1076 --~~~do~~-~~~-:::::::::::::::: ... ~J~ .~:~ ....... ~· ... do: .... ~~~~~~::::::::::::::: 50 

mg i :;~A ::J~ ::::: :: :::::::::.Hi~::::·::J~ :.::: :: ::::::1 ;i 
-~ ---- -. -·- - ------------- - ---~-

HYPERPROSOPON ARGENTEC'S Gibbons. 
Color ashy-brown above; siues anu abdomen dull yellowish-white; fins yellow at 

ha~ws, grayh;h near extremities. . 
Is generally found on the coast to the north of San Francisco. Is tolerably abun

dant. Onr specimens were purchased of fishermen, anu we arc unable to say if this 
species will take the hook. 

Smith.--~-0--.--N- I L 'l't D t..l, C ll tl I Xo~of 
---~~ ng . .._ 0 . oca 1 y. a e. o ec or. 

1

_ specs. 

:;:;; • tiYih 1-~-u>'d~rba"': ::::::: :: "~'l~':';_])r-_H.;,?:':•rrov; :: : :: I ~ 
HOLCONOTCS RIIODOTERUS Agass. 

Color greenish-brown above, silvery on sides; obscure bars or hand along sides. 
Two specimens were procured from fishermen. Like the preceding, this fish is found 

farther to the north. 

s~~th I Oclg. N~-~---~::~~~t;~ 1--D_a_te_. __ , _____ collccto_r_. ____ , ~)~-c~~ 
170~~2-0-~ _I San~a Barbara ............ ~~~-~ .Jul~~875 Yarrow & Henshaw .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 2 

AMPHISTICHUS ARGENTEUS Agass. 
Color olivaceous, presenting a somewhat mottled appearance; sides sil.;ery; illllis

tinet bars 011 the flanks. ResmnhlPs the pn·cediug species, but differs in conformation 
of the lo\ver lip, which is united, not free. 

S~10·t.h. ~~~ri,..,<T. No. i Locality. ~-- Date~ I Colle:tor. No. of 
_~• --1 ------

1 

_ 1 specs .. 

17~--1014 B j~anta~r~a~a ......... ~~--~.July, 1875 _ ~r. H. C. Yarrow~-~----~······ 2 

GALEORHINID.LE. 
TRIACIS SEMIFASCIATUS Grd. 

Repn,sentativcs of this family were quite numerous at Prisoner's Harhor, Ranta 
. Cruz !:>land, being attracted inshore by the numerous carcascs of sheep killed and 
thrown into the water. Young only were secured by the seine. 

Smith. 0 · N :1 Locality. Date. Collector. No. ng. o. 

-17045 .. 1076C I SantaBarbara ......................... ~ .July, 1875
1 

Dr.H.C.Yarrow ................... .. 

Lieut. GEORGE M. \VHEELER, 
Cm·ps of Engineers, in charge. 

~o.of 
specs. 
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APPENDIX L. 

REPORT "UPON THE Rl<JPTILES AND BATRACHIANS COLLECTED DlJRING THE YEARS OF 
1875, 1876, AND 1877, IN CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, AND NEVADA, BY DR. II. C. YAR
ROW, ACTING ASSISTA...~T SC"HGEON, U. S. A., A...~D H. W. HENSHAW. 

GNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS "WEST OF THE 100TH l\flmiDIAN, 

Washington, D. C., June 30, 1878. 
Sm: The collection of Reptiles nnd Batrachians npo~ which the following report is 

based wns made in California, Arizona, and Nevada during the years 11"'75, 1876, and 
1877, and, while not embracing a large number of speeies, has seemed of snifieient 
value and interest to render a brief paper 1wcessary, which it is hoped may prove a 
slight contribution to our herpetological knowledge. Although no new species are 
described, and more or less of the forms have been collected in previons yt·ars by the 
expedition, yet quite a numbPr of those enumerated have bet>n secured by the col
lectors of the different parties for the first time in the history of the sm·yey. 

It will be found that some few facts have been noted regarding certain species, their 
habits and geographical distribution, that are new at least to us, and may be to otlwrs; 
they are given for what they are worth. vVith much diffidence, and we trust with 
becoming respect, we have deemed it proper to diffPr in some particulars with the 
fathers of American herpetology, Holbrook, Baird, Girard, and Cope, and earnestly 
hope that we have been able to conclusively sho~w our reasons theref(n·; if 've have 
erred we ean at lenst claim the merit of having written according to our conscientious 
convictions and after a thorough and careful consideration of the many specimens in 
the suite of reptiles in tlw Xational1Iuseum. 

In going over several of the genera, especially of Serpents, we have followed the 
example of Professor Cope, and seen fit to reduce the number of species, and we 
earnestly believe with him that if more attention were paid to examiniug certain 
forms showing aberrant tendt·neiPs, instead of constantly striving to establish new 
spP<'ie.s, better results ancl morn philosophical would be the consequence. From this 
statemPnt it is not to lJe inf'Prrt•tl for a moment that we are inclined to throw doubts 
upon the very excellent ht·q1etological work of earlier authors; for it is to be remem
lwred that, at the time w ht·u many of the speeit•s were described, for instance, by 
Baird and Girard, in many iJLt;tam·es only single specimens were available for study; 
hence no comparisons conltl be mtule, and perhaps individual peculiarities were mis
takf'n for constant trait:,;. As eo1lections have increased year by year under the 
fostering hand of tho gem•ral government, opportunities f(>r study have correspond
ingly advm~ced, and we arc now in better condition to determine generic and speeific 
differences. 

As matters of special intPrPst in this paper, atkntion is invited to the notes regard
ing the genera PiiyophiH, Ra8eanium, and Eutaenia, and with regard to Sceloporus, 
as also some facts in couw·ction with the PhrynoHonwJ, or "Horned Toads," so called. 
An itt>m of interest is thll ocemTenco, far to the eastward, of Chm·ina plumbea, a cu
rious serpent. 

'Vhile it cannot be prett·llllt>tl that the syuonymicallists are complete, it 'vas intended 
that they should be so to tlw l:'xtt·ut of the means at our disposal, and wo believe all 
the moro important refert\lll't\S will lw found therein contained. 

A list of specimens follows eaeh species, as well to indicate the exact locality 
whence obtained as to show hy whom collected. 

\Ve are indebted to l'rof. H. l'. Baird, Prof. E. D. Cope, and to Mr. S. C. Brown of 
the Smithsonian Institution, for favors received while studying the collection, and to 
the assistants of tho expt>tlitiou who have contributed specimens to it. 

Very respectfully, your obedient ::;ervants, 

Lieut. GEO. :M. WHEELER, 
C01ps of Engineers, in chm·ge. 

H. C. YARROW. 
H. W. HENSHAW. 
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ANUR.A. 
BUFONIFORMIA. 

BUFO~ID1E. 

BUFO COPE! sp. nov. nobis. 

Head subtriangular, broader than long; snout acuminate, protruding; head with 
well-marked groove, which extPmls to tip of snout; supereiliary ridges strongly pro
nouneed and terminating posteriorly in a slight knob; orbit bordered posteriorly by a 
similar ridge; upper .Jaw slightly emarginated; parotids medium, elongated, twice 
as long as broad, perforated by numerous small pores, situated well hack on the 
Ahonl<lers; not approximated to the tympanum, which is circular a111l large; limbs 
long allll comparatively slender; palm rugose; a single well-developed tubercle; 
fir:'lt, second, and fourth fingers about equal in length, the third long<>st.; hind limbs 
ratlwr longer than lu·a<l and body together; tarsus and metatarsus with small and 
smooth tubercles; body above covered with small and somewhat roughened tubercles; 
under parts finely papillated; metatarsal shovel large. 

Color8.-A broad, median, yellowish-white stripe passes from the snout to anus, on 
either side of which are stripes and spots of the same varied with black; sides also 
conspienonsly striped or barred ; under parts denAely maculated with irr0gularly 
shaped blotches and spots of black upon a ground-color of yellowish-white; the head 
and upper .Jaw are a lAo variously barred; limbs marked transversely with black. 

Habitat.-Hudson's Bay; James Bay. 
This is the moRt brightly color<•d HpeeicA of the genus inhabiting our tt>rritory, and 

presents, by rcaHon of the contrastP.d tints, a very marked appea.ranC<'·. This is 
apparent in the alcoholic specimens, and in life the colors must he stillmore striking. 
Slight comparison only is necPsRary to show its distinctneRs from any other of our 
s1wciPs. Prom columbiewtis, t1w only otlwr species rPcognized from tlw same region, it 
is to be distinguislwd not only hy itA very different pattern of coloration, hut also by 
tlw presence of the well-developPd temporal ridges, these being slightly indieatt"d or 
entirely wnnting in that animal; added to this are the shape of the head, tlw shape 
mHl position of the parotids, the somewhat slenderer limbs, the fewer and diffen•nt 
tu hPTC 1PR1 &c. • 

The dev<' lopment of the superciliar;v ridges Sf'Pms to place the species near lenfi!Jilwsus, 
from either of the five varieties of which it <lifters V(\ry decidedly. 

A large number of specimens collected by Kennerly in the neighborhood of Hudson's 
Ba~r are in the Smithsonian collection. The extreme size attained b~' the species is 
probably reprcsentefl, and there are many immature in<lividuals. The largest speci
mens mensnre about tl1ree inches in length and five and one-half inches from tip of 
nose to end of outstretched hind leg. This extreme is much less than that attained 
by the B. columbicnsi8 from the Columbia River region. 

The occurrence of this highly colored Batrachiau at a locality so far to the north as 
Hudson's Bay seems an appar<>nt contradiction to the g<>neral law whieh is susceptible 
of HU<'h <>xtenHive application throughout the animal kingdom, under whieh tlw most 
brightly colored s1wcif•s of a fa rnily are of southern distri hution and prPsPnt marked 
contrasts to tlwir more somberly tinted relatives of northern clinws. In this instance 
the case is rt~vt>rst>d, for all the'otlwr members of this family in the United States are 
uniformly dull-colored, and in no Tl'SlH'Ct approach the bright tints ofth<> prPHPllt species. 

One other equally marked exception to this law which we recall may he citPd, the 
Cm·abus vietinghovii, a moHt highly colort>d beetle inhabiting the region of Hudson's Bay. 

It is posAible that in some comparati n•ly restricted area in this high latitude not 
yet determined, there exist some climatic peculiaritios which are the direct canRe of 
this brilliancy of color in the two instances cited, and which may be of wider applica
bility than at present suspected; other species affected in a similar way may remain 
to he dPtected. 

In this connection may be mentioned a similar tendency shown in several species of 
hirdH, which are mainly restricted to the Hudson's Bay region; thus the LEuiothus 
litwria, the Bubo t•irginianus, and the Falco sacer are each represented here by a darker, 
more richly colored race. These species doubtless inhabit such portions of this region 
only as are heavily timbered, and as a matter of course subject to considerable moist
ure. The changes brought about indicate conditions similar to those obtaining in 
the densely timbere<l coast regions of the Northwest. 

Doubtless much of the brightness of tint seen in our Batrachian is the result of the 
extreme heat which prevails here during the yery short summer, added to the efi'ects 
of the local moisture.* 

*To this cause Lieutenant Carpenter attributes the bright colors of the Oarabus. See Annual Report 
of this Survey, 1875, p. 302. 
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·we take great pleasure in dedicating this species to Prof. E. D. Cope, whose labors 
have done so much toward advancing the science of herpetology. 

Bc-Fo HALOPHILL'S Baird. 
Bujo halophila Bd. & Gd., Proe. Aead. Xat. Sci. Phila. 1853, 301.-Bd. &Gd.,U. S. and 2\fex. Bound. Surv. 

ii, Rept. 1859, 26, pl. 41, fig-s. 7-12. 
Bujo halophilus Cope, Check-List N. A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 27. 

This appears to he the common toad of much of the west coast. In general appear
ance it much resembles the B. columbiensis of the Columbia River region and )fontana, 
from which, however, it :->tWlllH to be perfectly (listinct. The numerous vmrty exercs
cen:->eH on the upper parts of the lattt•r are large and rough, and have much the same 
appearance and structure as the parotids. The second forefinger is considerably longer 
than the inner, just the rever:se of which is true of halophilus, in which also the 
warts are smaller and smoother as well as less numerous. 

:\lost of our specimens were obtained in midsummer from pools of water, and are 
nearly all very young. As is mmal in this family, they are much spotted below, inHtead 
of being nearly or quite unicolored, as are the adults. This species was found to be 
very numerous about Lake Tahoe, and also ncar Virginia City, Nev., as well as along 
the California coast. Its range is thm> extended across the mountains and cast of the 
Sierra Nevada. 

List of spec-imens. 

i - I ~~~------- , No. of 

No. Locality. Date. Collector. 1 specs. 

8691 ~antaRarbara, Cal. ......... ~-----~~~-~--~----=~-~--~-~~-~-J187~ l Dr. H. C. Yarrow ... '! 1 
8693 Lake Tahoe ............................................... 1875 H. W. Henshaw ..... ' 1 
8695 Virg-iniaCity, Nev ....................................... 18751 ...... do ............. 1 
8698 :Fort Tt>jon, Cal ............................................ ! 1875 ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
8678

1 

SantaBarbara,Cal ........................................ l1875 ...... do ............. 30 
8699 ...... do .................................................... 1875. Dr.H.C.Yarrow... 3 
8696 Lake Tahoe . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 1876 , H. W. Henshaw..... 7 
8681 ....... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1876 ' ...... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 

l 

AROIFERA. 
HYLID1E. 

HYLA. 

HYLA REGILLA Baird. 

Hyla regilla Bel. & Gd., Proe. Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 174; 1853, 301.-Gd., Herp. U. S. Expl. 
Exped.1858, 60.-Coop. & Suckl., Nat. Hist.\Vash. Terr.1859, 304.-Bd., P.R. R. Rep. x, 1859, 
12, pl. 28, fig. 3. 

Hyla scapularis Hallow., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc.i. Phila. vi, 1852, 183.-Hallow., P.R. R. Rep. vol. x, 1859, 21. 
A large suite of specimens of this species was secured in California, where it appears 

to be the prevailing form. In J nne, vast numbers of the young, in all stages, from the 
tadpole to the fnlly developed Hyla, were found in a stagnant pool upon Santa Cruz 
Island. At this season, they appear, young and old, to spend most of the time in the 
water. The variations in color to be observed here were quite remarkable, speeimens 
exhibiting all the shalles of green and brown to black, nb two in fact appeari1w 
exactly comparable. Immersion in alcohol soon destroys the tints and they bccom~ 
more uniform. 'l'he exact configuration of markings varies also very much. 

List of specimens. 
--------.---~-------------

1 

i No.of No. Locality. Date. Collector. I 
, specs. 

·~!:~ 1,-~J:l~~;j_ti~,;,:::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: :: l!l! 1~:-~-:---.r-~--:-~-;-~--~-~-~w-::-~-:-::-~-~--:-~-
8688' Santa Barbara, Cal. ....................................... 1875 .... do............... 25 
86921 Lake Tahoe............................................... 1876 .... do .. _ ... _........ 1 
8701 Santa Barbara, Cal........................................ 1875 .... do . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 7 
8702 11ount \Vhitney, Cal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1875 .... do . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1 

~+~~ i~~t1nc~~l~s~c1;i: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~+~ . wi~\1a~-s~~~~~::::: i 
86971 Fort Tt>jon, Cal............................................ 1875 H. W. Henshaw..... 1 
9499 Lake Tahoe .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1876 .... do .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 7 
9500 Southern California ...................................... -11875 .... do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 
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HYLA ARE:mcoLOR Cope. 

Hyla ajjinis Bd., Proc . .Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854; 61 (not of Spix); id., "C". S. and Mex. Bound. Surv. Rep. 
ii. 1859, 29, pl. 28, figs. 4-7. 

Hyla arenicolo·r Cop~, .Tourn. Aead. ~at. Sci. Phila. }866, 84;}d., Proc . .Aend. ~at. Sci. Phila. 301; id., 
Check-L1st ~-.A. Batrach. and Rept. 187::>, 31.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv. W. 
100th M. 1875, 524.-Coues, ib. p. 630. 

Apparently rare, as but a single specimen was secured. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. Date. Collector. 

I 
8694 i Southern California ________ ... ____ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 1875 H. W.Henshaw ..... 

I -· -~ --~-·------ -- ~ 

SCA.PHIOPID.M. 

SPEA. 

SPEA STAG~ALIS Cope. 

Spea stagnalis Cope, apud Yarrow, vol. v, Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv. W.100th M. 1875, 525. 

I 

No. of 
specs. 

Described by Professor Cope, as above cited, from New Mexico. A single Spea, 
secured at Santa Barbara in 1875, has been identified by Professor Cope as of this 
species, thus extending its range widely. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. Date. Collector. No. of 
specs. 

----- ---------------------------·1 ~-- -1---------1---
8699 Santa Barbara, CaL. ________ .... -- __ -- __ ---- ... -- .. -- ... __ 1875 Dr. H. C. Yarrow---- 1 

RANIFORMIA. 

RA.NID.M. 

RANA. 

RANA TEMPORARIA AURORA (Bd.) Cope. 

n .. TEMPORARIA. 

Rana temporaria Linn., Syst Nat. ed .. 10, p. 2_13, No.13.-Shaw, Gen._ZooJ. vol. 3, p. 97, pl._29.-;Latr., Hist .. 
Rep. t. 2, 150.-Daud., H1st. Ram. Gren. Crap.16, pl.1o.-Cuv., Regne .Anrm. 2 (Jd. 96; t. 2, 
105; et auctor. 

b. ACRORA. 

Rana aurora Bel. & Gel., Proc . .Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 174.-Gd., Herp. U.S. Expl. Exped. 1858, 18, pl. 
2, figs. 1-6.-Cope, Check-List N . .A. Batrach. and Rept. 1875, 32. 

Abundant in California. 

List of specimens. 

~0. Locality. Date. Collector. No. of 
specs. 

8676 Santa Barbara, Cal. __ ... ________ -- __ ------------ ...... ---- 1875 H. W. Henshaw .. --. 1 
86!l9 . ____ .do ...................... __ . __ .. -- .. ---- .. -- .. --.-- .. -- 1875 .... do .......... ----. 1 
8700 Fort Tejon, Cal .......................... -... -.----.- ... --. 1875 .... do . -.- ..... -... -. 3 
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RA..~A PRETIOSA Bd. 

Rana pretiosa Bd. & Gd., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1853, 378.-Gd., Herp. U.S. Expl. Exped. vol. 20, 
1858, pl. ii, :figs. 13-18.-Cope, Check-List N. A. Batrach. and Rept. 1875, 32. 

We assign provisionally a number of specimens to this form, their resemblance being 
closer than to any other with which we are acquainted. Our specimens are veiT dark 
in color (coming from a black, muddy, marshy pool in the mountains), and are of a yel
lowish-white on the under surface of the abdomen and legs. 

List of specimens. 

-
N __ o _____________________ L __ o_ca_u_·t~---------------------!Date.l _____ c_o_ll_e_c_t_or_. _____ II-No.of .._ . specs-

~~~g 1-~-.-:· -~~~~~~~~::::: 
1876 .... do ............. .. 
1875 .... do ............. .. 
1876 , .... do ............. .. 

8683 Southern California .. _. ____ ..... __ ..... _ .. __ .. __ ...... _ .. _ 
8684 · . _._ .. do .... __ ...... __ ....... _ ...... ___ .................. _ .. 

~~~~ I ~E ~!~~i~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

OPHIDIA. 

SOLENOGLYPHA. 

CROTALIDJ.E. 

CROTALUS PYRRHUS Cope. 

15 
4 

13 
6 
1 

Oaudisona pyrrha Cope, Proc . .A.cad. Nat.. Sci. Phila. 1866, 308, 310.-Coues, vol. v, Zoology, U.S. Geog. 
Surv. W. 100th ~feridian, 1875, 535, pl. 22. 

Crotalus pyrrhus Cope, Check-List N. A. Rept. and Batrach. 1875, 33.-Strcets, Bull. Nat. Mus. No.7, 1877, 
pp. 39, 41. 

Since 1866, when this species was first described by Professor Cope from a skin col
lected near Fort Whipple, Ariz., by Dr. E. Cones, U. S. A., two additional specimens 
have he('n secured, one by Dr. Thomas H. Streets, 'G. S. N., on Angel Island, Gulf of 
California; the other, a h('ad only, from the :Mojave Desert, Arizona, by Dr. 0. Loew, 
late of this expedition. The specimen collected by Dr. Streets resembles g-reatly the 
colored plate in vol. v, Zoology, of this expedition, and is 3t feet long. This gentle
man informs the authors that. on Angel I:o;land the species is very numerous, but, being 
unrecognized at the time, only a single individnal was secured. 

Dr. Loew's SJWcimen, No. 8666 (Nat. Mus. Reserve Series), is a small head, which 
corr('sponds entirely to the dm;cription given by Professor Cope. The colors, however, 
are faded and not distinctive. The habitat of this well-marked species is given as Central 
Arizona. It is probable, however, that the species is found generally dispersed along 
our southwestern border, and that it is by no means as rare as the few specimens 
secured would seem to indicate. 

List of specimen8. 

No.I Locality. IDatc.j Collector. No. of 

I 

I ~pees., 

86691 Mojave Desert, Arizona . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18751 Dr. 0. Loew ....... ·I 1 

CROTALUS CONFLUENTUS Say. 

Orotaltts conjluentus Say, Long's Exp. Rocky Mts. ii, 1823, 48.-Baird & Girard, Cat.. N . .A.. Rept. pt. 1, 
Serp., 18??• 8.-Bcl. _& Gd., Expd. Red River, La; 1853, ~17, pl.l.-Dumeril & mbrop, EI'P.. 
GPn. t. vu, 1854, 147;:,.-Bd., P. R. R. Rep. x, 18;:,9, 40; ~d., B". S. and Mcx. Bound. Surv. u, 
Rept. 1859, 14.-Coop. & Suck!., Nat. Hist. Wash. Terr. 1869, 295.-Cope, Check-List N. A. 
Rept. and Batrach. 1875, 33.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoolo~;y U.S. Geog. Surv. W. 100th Meridian, 
530.-Coues & Yarrow, Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. vol. IV, No.1, 262. 

Crotalus conjluentis (sic) Harlan, Med. and Ph:vs. Res. 1835, p. 135. 
Oaudisona conjluenta Cope, .A.pp. Mitchell's Res. 1861, 122; id., Proc. Acad. Nat.. Sci. Phila. 1866, 307.

A.llen, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. xvii, 1874, 307, 309.-Coues, vol. v, Zoology, U.S. Geog 
Surv. W. 100th Meridian, 604. 
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Orotaluslecont:i H~llo~., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc!. Phila. vi, 1851, 180; id., Sit~eaves's Exp: Zu~i and Col. Riv. 
18:>3, 139; td., P.R. R. Rep. x, 18;,9, 18, pl. 3.-Heerm., P. R. lt. Rep. x, 18;J9, 2:>. 

Oaudisona lecontei Cope, App. Mitelwll's Res. 1861, 121.-Hayd., Trans. Am. Phil. Soc. xii, 1862, 177.
Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Phila. 1866, 307. 

Oandisona confluenta var. lecontei Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1866, 307. 
Crotalus cineroens (sic) Lee. apud Hallow., Sitgreaves's Exp. Zuni and Col. Riv. 1853, 140. 

An examination of specimens collected by the expedition shows clearly that but 
little dependence can be placed upon coloration as a specific character for this species, 
age as well as difference of locality being added to variations of a purely individual 
character to complicate the matter. The bright bands on the head differ greatly in 
different incli vi duals as to distinctness of definition and depth of tint. The dorsal blotches 
also vary much, and are always more distinct in young individuals. In one specimen, 
No. 8598, Kern River, California, are seen tolerably large dorsal blotches, dentate poste
riorly, and with, for the most part, q natlru p le serra tious anteriorly. The spots are brown
ish-black on edges, the centers a light chestnut. Beneath each blotch on either side 
is a double series of deep chestnut spots, the last reaching the edges of the gastro
geges; toward the tail these spots coalesce and form irregular bands reaching to edge 
of ventral scales, with a series of spots between them. Each ventral scale is macu
lated posteriorly, the color fading toward head; 5 irregular blackish half bands on tail 
from anus to rattle. Superior labials 16 on right side, 15 on left; 27 rows of scales. 

In larger and older specimens the dorsal blotches are lighter in color, the margins 
not so well defined, and the lateral rows of spots are very incomplete and almost ob'!oo
lete. In one specimen, No. 9519, there are 18 superior labials on both sides, with 25 
rows of scales; in another from same locality, No. 9519, there are 15 superior labials 
on left side, 16 on right, 25 rows of scales. In one the orbit is separated from the supe .. 
rior labials by 5 scales, in anotJter by 4. Remarks on similar discrepancies betwema' 
individuals of this species, often from the same locality, might be multiplied almost 
indefinitely. 

The large island in Pyramid Lake, Xevada, is noted for the vast number of thes~ 
reptiles residing there, and during the wa,rm months they are so numerous that it is 
absolutely dangerous to walk a boat those parts of the island where they are colonizetl 
without exerci8ing t·llC greatest caution. In ~ew Mexico, also, this species has been 
found to be very numerous by the expedition. In 1876, Lieut. C. )!. )forrison encoun
tered a colony of rattlesnakes, presumably of this species, under circumstances of in
terest, as giving us a clew to certain of their habits. The locality was a hill, appro
priately namc1l Rattlesnake Hill, in the sonthern part of the 'ferritory. He places the 
number of rattlers seen during a day spPnt in occupying the summit as a topograph
ical station as from 300 to 500, no fewer than 79 of the reptiles being killed in a little 
over an hour by the party of three. Toward sunset numbers were observed making 
their way in toward the rocks from the south, where perhaps they hatl been in search 
of food. Or it may be that the pbce was used by them for winterqnarters, and those 
noticed on their way in were en ro1tte to join the company prior to the winter hibernation .. 
Thi8latter assumption is favored by the late date, October 5. * Mr. Morrison informs 
us that eggs were extruded from the bodies of several of the females as they were 
crushed with stones, and that by this means he was able to identify the sex and to 
note a very great discrepancy between the shape of the bodies of the females and 
males, those of the former being very mnc h flattmtetl. A statement of a similar colony 
is to be found in Kendall's Santa }-,6 Expedition, vol. 1, p. 160. 

List of specimen.'l. 

No. ·1 Looolity. I Dat,. Collector. No. of 
specs~ 

8~98 ,. Kern ~iver, California .•................................. --~1875 -~. ~. H:~~w. ~- --1-
!>:>19 I Pyramid Lake, Nevada .................................... 1877 .... do···-··--······· 2' 

ASINEA. 
COLUBUIDJE. 

OPHIBOLUS. 

0PHIBOLUS GETULUS BOYLII (Linn.) Baird & Girard. 

Ophibolns bo?lli~ Baitd & Girard, Cat. N·.A· Rept. p~. i, Serp., 1853, 82.-Bd., P.R. R.Rep: x, 18!59, 2; id., 
U. :s. and ~lex. Bound. Surv. n, Rept .. 18:>9, 20.-Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. SCI. Phlla. 1866, 315. 

Lampropeltis boylii Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1860, 255. 
-------------------------------

*This is a noteworthy fact, as midsummer has usually been supposed to be the repro-
ductive season of these serpents. 

15 WH 
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Ooronella balteata Hallow., Pror. Ararl. X at. Sci. Phila. 1853, 236; id., P.R. R. Rep. x, 18."i!J, 14. 
Ophibolus getulus suhspeciPs boplii ('ope, ChPek-List X. A. Rt>pt. and Batrach. 1875, 37.-Yarrow, vol. 

v, Zool., e. H. Gt'og-. Hurv. \V. lOOth meridian, 1H75, 538. 
Ophibolus gfdu,lus boylii CouPs ~ Yarrow, Bull. L. H. Ueolo~. Hnrv. Terr. 1878, 283. 
Oph1:bolus conjunctus Cope, !'roe. i\c(·a<l. Xat. Sci. Phila. lH61, 301. 
Ophibolus getulus subspecies conjunctus Cope, Check-I"ist X .A.. Rept. and Bat. 1875, 37. 

In Rpecimen ~o. 8577, from Santa Barbara, Cal., the number of broad, wl1ite, trans
verse bawls is :~4; Baird mul Girard state them to be :37. These halllhl on the top of 
the dorsum occupy lt or :! Putire scale.s, gra1lually wi1lt>niug to 3 or 3t a-> the.Y reach 
the ventrals. In young sru•eimt>ns the colors arc Yery dark, and in some tlwre are two 
small rPil spots between tlw occipital platt>s. In ol1ler and living speeinwns thP dark 
sides and belly are of a lustrous greenish-black bronze, the vrhite bands of a beautiful 
ivory-white. . 

Habitat.-Pacific Sonoran regions. 
A careful comparison has lwtm made betwe<'n 0. getulus boylii and 0. gctulus con

junctus, and while we cow.;i1h·r the lattPr a well-marke1l variety of boylii we cannot 
admit the very slight charactPrs hronght forwanl by Professor Cope in his n·r~' mPa
ger notice of conjunctus to hP distinctive of a sPparatc race. Even admitting the fact 
that the margins of the scalPs in the white cross-hawls are black-bor1leretl, whieh is 
the prineipal, indeed the ouly, character given by Professor Cope as distinguishing this 
form, we eonsidPr this to lw 1ptHe insufficient. As a matter of fad, spt•duwus from 
Cape Saint Lucas, the hahitat of this supposed varidy, show cm1sid(•rahle variation 
in this n•:-;pect, and in smrw the 1lark margins are so slight that they may propPrly he 
refern•d to boylii. Spceim1•us of the latter from typical localities also otcasionally 
have the white scales margined slightly with black, which color is often found at their 
bases. 

List of specimens. 

No. I.ooality. 
1

noto.j Collo"'"'· 
1----------------------------------------------l--------------

l I 

8577 Santa Barbara, California ................................ .' 1875 i L. Shnmacher ...... . 

PITYOPHIS. 

PITYOPHIS SAY! BELLO~A (Baird & Girard) Cope. 

a. SAY!. 

:Xo. of 
SpPCS. 

2 

Ooluber melanoleucns var. sayi Harlan, .Tourn . .A.cad. ~at. Sci. Phila. v, 1827, 360; id., ::ll<>d. and Pbys. 
Res. 183.'), 123. 

C'oluber sayi Hehl., Ess. Physiogn. SPrp. 1837, 157. (Sot Ooronella sayi of Holbrook, or Oolubr:r sayi of 
DeKay, which is Ophibolus.) 

Pittwphis sayi B(l. & Gir., App. Cat. ~-.A.. Rept. 1853, 152 (in text under Oolnber sayi, p. l.il).-Kenn. 
apttd Coop. & Huck!., ~at. Hist. ·wash. Terr. 1860, 300, pl. 22.-Hayd., Trans . ..:\.mer. Phil. 
Soc. xii, 1862, 177. 

b. BELLOXA. 

Oh~trcMllia bellona Bd. & Gir., Stam;bury's RPp. Great S?lt Lake 1852, 350. 
"Pituophis bellona Btl. & Gir., Cat.~- .A.m. Rept. 1853, 66, 157.-Giinther apud Gray, Cat. Col. Snakes, 

1f;;j8, 87. 
Pityophis bell1ma K<>nn. apnd B(l., P. R. R. Rep. x, 1R5!J, William,;on's Route, Rept.iles, 42.-Kenn. apud 

Btl., U. H. 11fex. B. ~urv. ii, pt. ii, 185!J, Reptiles, 18.-Bd., "('". S. P. R. R. l{Pp. x. lf-i:i(). BPek-
~ with's Route, RcptilPH, 19.-Cope, Proc. A.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1866, 305.-.A.ll<>n, Proe. Bo::;t. 

Soc. Nat. Hist. xvii, 1874, 69. 
Pityophis sayi var. bellona Cope, Check-List Bat. and Rep. :N . .A.. 1875, 39.-Strects, Bull. L". ~. Xat. 

Mus. No.7, 1877, 40. · 
J>itu.ophis a.tfinis Hallow., Proe. Acafl. :Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 181.-Hallow., Sitgr. Rep. Expl. Zuni auf! 

Colorado R. 1853, 130. 146. 
P~tyoph~s say~ Ruhsp. bellona Yarrow, vol. v, Zoolop:y, "C'. S. Geog·. Snrvs. W. 100th )f. 1873, i>40. 
Pttyophts sam bellona Cones, vol. v, Zoologv, C. S. Geog. Sun's. \V. 100th M. 617.-Com's & Yarrow, 

Bull. U. S. Geol. Snrv. 'rerr. 1878, 282. 
P~tyoph1;.~ mex~cantts Dum._& Rib., ,Erp. Glm. vii, _1854, 236.-Giinther apud Gray, Cat. Col. Snak<>s, 1838, R7. 
Pdyophts sayt suhsp. 1nexu:anus Cope. CIH'ek-L1st ~- .A.. Batr. and l{ept. 1875, 39.-Yarrow, vol. v Zool-

op:y, U. S. Geog. SmTs. "'· 100th M. 53!J. ' 
Ooluber catenijer Blainv., )fonv. Ann. ll!ns. Ilh;t. ~at. iii. 1R34, pl. xxvi, figs. 2, 2 a, 2 b. 
Pit~wphis catemjcr B(l. & Gtl., Cat .. ~-A. Batr. aml Rept. 1853, 6!J.-Giiuther apud Gray, Cat. Col. Snakes, 

18:iH, 87.-=-Gd., U. S. Exp1. Exp. 1R5R, 13:). 
Pityophis cate.n~{e·r Cope, Cheek-List~- A. I3atr. aiHl Rept. 187.'), 39. 
Pituophiswi{ke8ii Btl. & Gd., Cat. N. A. Rept. ~. 18;Ja, 71.-Gd., "C'. S. Expl. Exped. Herp. 1858, 137, pl. ix, 

' figs. 1, 7.-Coop. & Suckl., Nat. H1st. 'Vash. Terr. 185!J, 300. 

A thorough examination of the Sf1ries of specimens each of P. sayi bellona, mexicanus, 
. a111l caten{fer leaves no don ht in onr minds of the proprif'ty of uniting tlwse t hreP as one 
form under Baird & Girard's name of bellona, thus leaying but two varieties, the one 
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(8ayi) inhabiting the Eastern region, the otlH'r (bellona) occupying the ·west generally. 
The chamcterH given a8 uistingniHhing catenifa awl mc..cicattn8 from the latter, of which 
they are supposed t,o be Southern varieties, appPar to us too slight to WaiTant their 
Me-paration, and to come quite within the range of hHlividnal variation. The scale
formula for the head varies greatly in this serpent (bellona), the upper labials in indi
vidnals of the same so-eallt>d spPeies or varietiPs presPnting a difference in nnmlwr 
whieh has been ginm as indicating one or the other of tlwse formR. The dorsal seales 
vary similarly in number, and no deJH'JHlenee, as a diagnostic feature, can be plaectl 
npou the 1mmber of carinated or smooth sealeR. Starting with the i<lea that each of 
1 hese f(mns was peculiar to a more or less r(>stricted region, we find iudi vitlnals from 
the same locality presenting charaeters belonging to the three. Some specimens reft>T
rible to catenifer as regards coloration if casually examined are really, taking all the 
dmracters into account, nearest to bellona. It may he stated that Baird and Giranl 
lll<'JJtion as one of the specific points of P. catenifer that the four outPr rows of dorsal 
scalPs are smooth. The type-spetimcn was from Han Francisco, and as examined hy ns 
}ll'I'Rl'nts seven rows of smooth He:tll>s, the upper labials on one side heing nhw, on the 
other eight. It is to be notieetl, however, that the numlwr of smooth scales variPs in 
different portions of the hotly, a fact apparently not recognized by these authors, the 
uumlwr of earinatPd Reales deereaHing toward the tail. Thus in this type it is trne 
that near the tail there are bnt four rows of smooth scales, but toward the uppe.r part 
of the body, near the neck, the number increases to seven or eight. This statement 
applies eqnally to the other two forms. 

ThiA beautiful and aberrant form was found to be tolerably common in California 
and Xevad:1, but none were seen approaching the great size (six feet two inelws) of 
tlw speciuwnA secured in Colorado in 1874. The Calif{>rnians know this serpent as the 
Goplwr or Bull Snake, mul it is said to do good service in the destruction of their great 
pest, the Ground Squirrel, Spennophilus beecheyi. 

List of specimens. 

-;-, Locality.! 
1 

Date Collector 1 Xo. -:f' .._ o. • . I l'lp<•eR. 

8392 i Santa Barbara, Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18751 H. W. Henshaw .... I 1 

~~~~ I:~~~~~~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: J };~~ : ri;~l~: ~-: ~~~~~::: i ~ 
X591. ! Mojave DesPrt, Ariz ....................................... I 1X7.'l Dr. 0. Loew ........ j 1 
X594 Routlwrn California ....................................... 11H75 . H. \V. HPnshaw .... 

1 
1 

H?93 Santa Barbara, Cal ........................................ 18751 Dr. H. C. Yarrow ... , 1 
!b21 I Hovey Lake, Cal. (east slope) ............................. 1877 H. \V. Henshaw .... 

1 

1 

BASCANIU~I. 

BASCANIUi\1 CONSTRICTOR FLAVIVENTRIS (L.) Cope. 

a. CONSTRICTOR. 

Coluber constrictor T.inn., Syst. Nat. i, 1766, 385.-Gm., Unn. Svst. Nat. Pfl. xiii, i, iii, 1788, l109.~Shaw, 
GPn. Zoolo~-,ry, 464.-Merr., TPnt. 1R20, 108.-LatrPillP, HiRt. Nat. RP]Jt.l825, iv, 178.-Dawlin, 
ibid, Yi, 402.-Lac., Hist. Nat. RPrpl'l. t. ii, 30!1.-l<'itzing:Pr, ~PH. <'lass. dt'r RPpt. 1826, 57.
Harl., ,Joum.Acad. X at. Rei. Phila. v, 1827, 34H: )led. awl Phys. Rt>:;. 1X3:J, 112.-Rehl., ERR, 
Phy~. RNll· DPst·r. 1837, 133, pl. iv, figs. 3, 4.~'-'torPr. RPp. RPpt. 'Ma~~. 18:~9, 225.-Holhr., N. 
A. 1IPrp. iii, 1842, 55, pl. xi.-Thomps., Hi~:~t. of Vermont, U)42, 117.-DeKay, New York 
]<'anna, Rt•pt., 1842, 35, pl. x, fig. 20. 

Natrix const·rictor :\Inrr., Syst. rler Amphi.b. Hl20, 108. 
Jlieropis constrictor Bon., Fn. Ital. i.i, 1841. 
Coryphodon constrictor Dum. & Bih., Erp. Gen. vii-i, 1854, 183.-Giinther apu.d Gray, Cat. Coli. Snakes, 

"1858, 109. 
Vipera. nigra CatP.sh., Nat. Hist. Carolin. i.i, 1743, 48, tab. xlviii. 
Black snake, Kahn, RPho~f> N. A. i.i, 1764, 202.-Penn.,.A.rct. Zool. Suppl. ii, 1792, 92. 
Bascanionfoxii Btl. & Gtl., Cat. X A. Rept. 1Ri'i3, 96. 
'I Bascanionfremontii Bd. & Gd., Uat. N . .A.. Rept. Ul:'i3, 95. 

b. FLAVIYENTRJf:l, 

r'oluber flaviventris Say, Long's Exp. Rocky :Mts. ii, 1823, 185. 
Bascanion flam~ventris Bd. & Gd., Cat. N . .A.. Rept. 1853, 96.-Bd.,U. S. & :Mex. Bound. Surv. ii, Tiept. 

1858, 20. 
('oryphodon flaviventris Hallow., Proc . .Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1856, 241. 
Bascanion verustus I~d. & Gil.; Cat. X A. Rep_t. 18~~, 97.-Gd., Herp. U.S. Expl. Exp.1858, 127, pl. viii, figs. 

12, 19.-Coop!'r, I. R. R. Rept. xn,pt. n, 1X60, 301. 
Bascanium constrictor snhsr. vetnstt!m CopP, Chf'ek·List ~·A. Batrach. and Rept.18751 40.-Yarrow, vol. 

v, Zoology, U. S. Geog. Sm-vs. W. 100th M. 187 ..>, 541. 

A eritical study of the very large series of Bascanium constrictor in the Smithsonian 
reveals a very extensive geographical range for this species. Except in the single 
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particular of color, a point to be adverted to presently, we find specimens from various 
I)arts of the far West, as 'Ctah, New Mexico, California, Oregon, and elsewhere, that 
appear to be absolutely identical with others from the typical habitat of the species, 
the Eastern and Southern States. Taking the number of the superior labials, their 
relation to the eye and the relative position of the lower postorbital as guides, per
ha}JS the most reliable given, we find that in these particulars Eastern specimens vary 
very much. Baird and Girard give the numbt>r of upper labials as 7, but frequently 
there art> 8 (more rarely 6), and when this is the case the position of the center of the 
orbit with relation to the 4th upper labial no longer holds good, while the lower post
orbital is found over the 5th, or between it and the 6th, instead of, as given, over the 
4th; or it may occasionally be found over the 3d, there being in this ca.se but 6 
uppt>r labials, or one less instead of one additional. Very frequently the number of 
superior labials varies on different sides of the same individual, there being in some 
specimens 6 and 7 respectively, in others 7 and 8, the position of the orbit and orbital 
plates, both interiorly and posteriorly, varying accordingly. Variation8 similar in 
character and degree arc found in "\Vestern examples, both in those which have been 
considered and marked B. constrictor and in others labeled 7)etustmn. The characters 
upon which the distinctions appear for the most part to have been made are the 
relations the orbit and orbital plates bear to certain of the maxillary shielfls, but, 
as stated above, these our examinations have shown to be utterly unreliable, some 
imlividuals indeed bl:'aring upon one side the characters of one form, tho~e of another 
on the oppo~-;ite. For the same reasons, the characters given as distinguishing 
flarircniris and vetustmn have no specific value inter se, being based upon individual 
variations. So far, then, as external individual characters go we are not able to find 
any firm basis upon which to sPparate "\Vestern and Eastern specimens. 

Taking up the series now with reference to color alone, we find a quite marked 
a1Hl constant difference between Eastern and "\V esten1 specimens. The dark coloration, 
pitchy-black above, greenish-black below, so characteristic of the snake as seen in the 
Eastern region, seems to be extremely rare or altogether wanting in the West, although, 
as nearly as we can judge from their very brief description, it was simply a black B. 
constrictor which was made the type of Baird and Girard's B. jrernontii. If so, this 
specimen furnishes the only example we have of the occurrence of constrictor in its 
typical condition of color in the far "\Vest. It is more likely to have been an abnormally 
colored individual, as we have numerous specimens from California, the locality of the 
specimen in question, all of them correspou(ling in color to the usual "\V estern type. 
This may be stated to be olive-brown above, beneath yellow. The 1wecise shades 
vary much, the brown above having often a greenish tinge, the yellow below fading to 
a greenish-white. Considerable variation also obtains in Eastern examples, and somP, 
PHpecially after long immersion in alcohol, become decidedly brownish or bluish. 
Young individuals are also usually lighter than adults, Baird and Girard's B. foxii 
being founded upon immature specimens varying thus. Comparing the Eastern aml 
"\V estern series together, the difference is a very striking one, amply sufficient, we 
think, to justify the retention of a "\Vestern variety. Baird and Girard's B. jlaviventris 
being evidently based upon a typically colored "\Vcstcrn specimen, this name must be 
retained as the earliest. It is a matter of interest to note the fact that the black B. 
constrictor extends as far to the west as Kansas, and that from Kansas, also, we have 
specimens of the light-colored, yellow-bellied "\Vestern form, about here apparently 
occurring the division between the two races. 

The constancy shown in this species in the number of dorsal scales is noteworthy, 
17 being the invariable number found in every specimen examined irrespective of the 
region where obtained. The variety jlat'iventris is very numerous in many portions of 
the \Vest, and is there universally distributed, but isperhapsmostnumcrous in the near 
vicinHy of the water-courses. Only one of the many seen was, however, brought in. 

L·ist of specimC1ls. 

No. I LoMlity. I Dat•.i Colleoto,. : i;,':;,~' 
9522 I Honey Lake, California ............................. _ ... _ .. 1 1877 H. W. Henshaw.-. ·J 

I I l 

BASCA..."'IU:.\1 FLAGELLIFOR:\lE PICEU:.\1 Cope. 

1 Ba8caninm jlagelliforme piceum Cope, :M:S. 
Ba8canium jlagellijonne subsp. piaeum Cope, Cat. Bat. and Rept. N. A. 1875, p. 40. 

A specimen consistino- of the head and part of the body collected in Arizona has 
been doubtfully referred to this form, of which no description has yet appeared. So 
far as coloration goes, our specimen shows little difference from B. testaceun~. 
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BASCANIUM T..ENIATUM LATERALE (Hallow.) Cope. 

Bascanium treniatum Hallow., subspecies laterale Hallow., Cope, Check-List N. A. Rep. and Batrach. 
1875, 40.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoology, U.S., Geog. Survs. W. 100th M. 1875, 543. 

This beautiful and characteristic serpeut is quite numerous in Southern California. 
Peculiarities of color seem tolerably constant in this variety. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. D t 
I
. C ll t r No. of 

~--~~~: __ :specs. 

8595 
1
_F_o_rt_T_e-jo_n_,_C_a_l _____ -.--------.-.. -.-.-.. -.----------.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.-.. -.-.-.

1 
1875' H. ,V, Henshaw .... 1= 

8597 Santa Barbara, Cal ........................................ 1875 .... do ............... , ....... . 
I 

BASCANIUM T..ENIATUM T£1\'"IATCM: (Hall.) Cope. 

Leptophis treniata Hallow., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci, Phila. vi, 1852, 181. 
Lepto_phis ~renia~us Halll?W., Si~greaves's Exp. Zuni and Col. Riv. 18~3, 13~-146. _ 
Masttcophu; trenwtus B:unl & Gn·ard, Cat. N. A. Rep. pt. 1, Serp., 18<>3, 103.-Bd., P.R. R. Rep. x, 18<>9, 

20, pl. ii; id., P.R. R. Rep. 1859, x, p. -.-Coop. & Suckl., Nat. Hist. Wash. Terr. 1860, 
302.-Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1866, 305. 

Drymobius treniatuiJ Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1860, 561. 
Mast-icophis schottii Baird & Girard, Cat.. N. A. Rept. pt. 1, Serp., 1860, 163.-Bd., U. S. and )[ex. 

Bound. Sttrv. ii, 18:)9, 20. (Leptophis lateralis Hallow., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1853, 
237, and Ji[asticophis ornata Baird & Girard, Cat. N. A. Serp., should probably be added to 
this li~c~t as a synonym.) 

Found to be rather common in New Mexico, Nevada, and California. Coloration 
not so constant as in the preceding form. The MasticophiH 8chottii Baird & Girard 
belongs here, being based upon a specimen found in Texas. 

No. 

9498 
9520 

List of specimens. 

Locality. 1 D t Collector. : K o. of ' a e. : specs. 
i ----------------
i . 

Walker's Basin, CaL ................................••.... 1875 : H. W. Henshaw ... ·1 
Carson City, Nev.......................................... 1877 

1 

..•. do ............•.. 

EUTAENIA. 

EUTAENIA HAMMONDII Kennicott. 

1 
1 

Eutainia hammondii Kennicott, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1860, 332.-Cope, Check-List N. A. Batr. 
and Uept. 1875, 41. 

'Ve cannot consider the species of this genus as settled as yet upon any permanent 
basis, and, notwithstanding the large num her of so-called species and subspecies at pres
ent admitted, the difficulties in the way of the identification of any large number of indi
viduals, even from the same locality, are often very great. Individual variation seems 
to be calTied to extreme Hmits in this group, awl, as a result, it appears to be almost 
impossible to fix upon any set of characters which are sufficiently stable to permit 
specific limits to be trenchantly defined. It is possible, however, by means of an arti
ficial key, such as the one according to Professor Cope, in Vol. V, Zoology, of this expe
dition, to relegate the majority of specimens to one or the other of the recognized 
forms~ although if the results obtained by a strict application of the key be accepted, 
there arises much confusion as regards the geographical areas occupied by a number 
of the forms, there apparently being, in the light of its determinations, no systematic 
law governing their distribution. 

But for the present we can do no better than accept the key provisionally as the 
best exponent of the genus yet given us, leaving to the future any attempt to better 
it. The determinations of the species of this genus mentioned in the present report 
have been made in accordance with it. 

The above species is one characterized by having the lateral line on the 2d and 3cl 
rows of scales, 21 rows of scales, and 8 superior labials. It belongs in the same section 
ns E. marciana, t•ayrans, angu8tiroBtris, and resembles most nearly the latter, from which 
it appears to be distingni!-lhahle. We find the character "dorsal stripe weak or want
ing" an unstable one, as some individuals, unquestio~ably referable here, have it well 
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marked. The various species of Eutaenim are to some extent at least fish-eaters, and 
we have always found tlwm most abundant about such small pools and streams as 
l1arhorcd minnows and the siimll fry of larger species. \Ve once found a Eutaenin at 
Eagle Lake in the act of swallowing a good-sized minnow that he had jnst seized. 

This species is founu tolerauly abunuant in various portions of the Southwest. 

List of specimens. 

' Date. Collector. I No. of 
______ --------_specs._ 

8386 Southern California ...................................... -11875 H. W. Henshaw .... '1 2 

No. Locality. 

8604 i Mqjave Desert, California ................................. 
1 

1875 Dr. Loew........... 1 
05:!5 1 Eagle Lake, California .................................... 

1 

1877 H. W. Henshaw ... ·1 1 

EL'TAENIA MARCIANA Baird & Girard. 

Eutaenia marciana Baird & Girnrll, Cat. N. A. Rcpt. pt. 1, Serp., 1853, R6; id., Marcy's Exp. RNl River, 
La. 18:!3, 2:!1.-Brl., l'". R. and 1-It•x. Bound. SmT. ii, Rl'ptiles, 18.35, 17.-B•l., P. R R RPp. 
\Yhipp. Route, Yol. x, 1H39, 41.-Cope, Clw.ck-Lhlt :N. A. l~Ppt. awl Batrach. 1875, 41.-Yarrow, 
vol. v, Zoology, U. H. Ueog. Survs. W. 100th Moriuian, 1875, 555. 

Two speeimens in the collection from Mojave Desert we refer to this species. They 
compare >Yell with the eharaeters given. This form resembles hammondii quite closely, 
hut ditfers in the possession of distinet lateral spots. Our spedmens possess no light 
dorsal lines, a character of much variability anu of little diagnostic importance so far 
at least as this form is com·.e.rHed. 

Comparatively rare in Ualifornia, except im the southern portion. 

List of specimens. 

No. I Locality. I Date. Collector. 'No. of 
spec8. 

8-Jt8 . Los .an~~ es, Cal .......................................... 1R76 --· I • 1 I 
8384 l MojaYe vesert, Cal........................................ 1875 

EL'TAENIA ELEGANS Baird & Girard. 

William Somers ..... 
1 

Dr. 0. Loew ~ ....... . 
I 

1 
1 

Etttainia elegans Tid. & Gtl .. Cat. of X. A. Rept.1853, p. 34.-Tid., P.R. R. Rep. vol. x, Will. Route, 1857, 10.
CopP, Cheek-Li8t :N . .A. Bat. and Hept. 187:>, p. 41. 

Tropidonotu.~ trivittatus Hallow., Proe. A.cad. Nat. Sci. 1853, 237; id., P. R. R. Rep. vol. x, 1859, ·wm. 
Route, 13. 

This species resemble somewhat E. proxima. The dorsal band is ochraeeons yellow
ish-white, the lateral stripes greenish-white. According to Baird and Girard, the 
number of dorsal scales may vary from 19 to 21. This is illustrated in our specimens, 
in two of which there are ~1 rows, in anotht•r hnt 19. 

Quite numerous in Southern California and on the eastern slope between California 
anu Nevada. 

List of specimens. 

-N~~- Locality. I Date., Collector. I, No. of _ : spec8. 
-------·-- :---

85i9 i Lake Tahoe, Ne-vada...................................... 1876 H. W. Henshaw .... ·j 1 

!!lU ~:~:;r:;:~;::ia ::- ::: ::::::L~::::::·>~ !!!!_ :J: :::::_ :_ ::. ---: 
EL'TAE:XIA SIRTALIS PARIETALIS (Say) Cope. 

a. SIRTALIS. 

:i:.ttber sirtalis Linn., Syst. Nat. i, 1766, 383.-Gm., Linn. SyRt. Nat. ed. xiii. i, iii, 1788, 1107.-Latreille, 
Hist. Nat. Rept. t. i-v, 182:-i, 69.-Harl., .Tourn. Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila. -., 1827, 352.-Rhaw, Gen. 
Zool. vol. iii, pt. ii, 535.-Daudin, IIi~t. :Nat. uos Itept. t. vii, 146.-Storer, Rept. Mass. 1839, 221. 

Natrix sirtalis 'M:errcm, Syst. des Amphib. Hl:!O, 132. 
1'ropidonotu.s sirtaliN Holbrook, N. A. HPrp. iv, 1842, 41, pl. xi. 
Goluber b1:punctatu.s Latreille, Hist. Nat. Rl'pt. t. iv, 1825, pl. xxx, fig. 2. 
'Iropidonotus bipnnctntns Schiegl., I~ss. Phys. Serpt. 1837, 320.-Dm11. et Bib., Erp. Glin. 1854, 582. 
1ropidoiwtus taeaia D-3Kty, N.J. Fauna K~pt. 18!2, 43, Ill. 13, fig. 27. 
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b. r ARIETAT,IS. 

Coluber parietalis Ray, Long's Exp. Rorky "Mts. i, 1823, 186.-Harln., J' ourn.Phila.Acad. Nat. Sci. v, 1827, 349. 
Butairu:a parietalis13d. & Gd., Cat.~. A. Rt>pt. 1H53, 28. 
Etttcerti.a sirtalis subsp. parietalis Cope, Cheek-List~. A. Batr. and Rept. 11'75, 41. 
Euta>nia s1:rtalis parietalis Conl"H & Yarrow, Bull. U.S. Geol. Snrv. Terr. 1Hitl, 276. 
Eutainia OfJWta lld. & Gd., r. s. and MPX. Bound. Surv. ii, pt. ii, 185!), Reptiles, 16, pl. 9.-Cope, Proc. 

A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1H66, 305, 306.-Cope, Check-List N. A.. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 41.-Coues, 
vol. v, Zoology, U.S. Geog. Surv. vV. 100th M. 1873, 613. 

SpPcimens of this snake, five in number, are all from California and Nrwada, and 
amnwr well to the description of the species. It is ·worth noting that several of these 
specimens were found with E. elegans in the same hole under the roots of a dead stump. 
This would appear to indieate a rather closer companionship thai~ usually obtains 
between rPptiles of diffl\r<mt speeies. 

Along the shores of the large island in Pyramid Lake vast numbers of Eutaenim are 
found, comprising this and, in all probability, several otherrceognized varieties. Dur
ing the heated part of the day, the mossy tracts in the tepid, shallow water of the lit
tle inlets were thronged with them, a~ they swam in gentle undulations over the 
smooth surface or idly basked on the heated rorks along shore. In no other locality 
haYe we ever seen them in sueh numbers. \Vhen disturbed, they swam boldly out 
into opPn water or sought the bottom and hill themselves under the roeks. '!'hough 
not in tlw true sense of the wor<l "water-snakes," the various Eutaeniro are all thus 
quite aqnatie in their habits, and in fact it has been our experience to rarely find 
them except in close proximity to river, pool, or marsh. 

List of specimens. 

No. i Locality. jD t I C 11 t I N °· of a e · o ec or. · 'j 1 specs. 

--------------------------------------- ---------------

~~~~ . ~-;~~~d~a-~~~·. ~~~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1876 H. W. Henshaw __ .. 
1 

2 
956-t . EastPrn California. ____ . __ . ____ . __ .. __ . _______ . _______ . ___ . i~~~ I::::::~~ :::::::::::::\. _ -~~ _ .. · 

BOlD ..E. 

CHARINA. 

CHARIXA PLlJ)iBEA (Bd. & Gd.) Cope. 

Wenona plum.bea Bd. & Gd., Cat.. N. A .. Rept. 1853, 139. 
Charina plwnbea Cope, Check-List ~- A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 43. 
Wenona isabella lld. & Gd., Cat. N. A. Rept. 1853, 140. 

The single specimen in the collection is of interest as extenfling to a certainty the 
rangt> of this \Vest-eoast species aeross the mountains to the Pastern border of Califor
nia. Tlw habitat of this snake has bePn douhtfhlly given by Professor Cope as in
clufling N"t•v:tda, but upon what authority we do not know. That sueh is the case 
tseems now extremely probable, as our specimen was procured but a few miles distant 
from that State. 

Thii'i sp<•eimen is referable to the form described by Baird and Girarrl aA the Wenona 
isabella. It has two pairs of frontals only, insk:ul of tlll'l'<', as given f<>r plumbea, hut 
a slight tl•udency to the bifhrcation of th<' ant(>rior pairs .shows the slight reliance at
taching to this as a character. C<>.rtain otlwr slight variations in the arra.ngPment of 
the hPad a!Hl maxillary scales partake of the nature of iuflivitlna1 variation. Tho 
relluction of this nominal species to a synonym of plumbea as per Cope's op cit. is, we 
believe, perfectly justifiable. 

List of specimens. 

No. ' Locality. I Date.
1

[ Collector. ! NC:."~r-
-------------------------------------------- ---I ___ I specs .. 

9563 Eagle Lake, California .............. ----------------------: 1877 H. W. Henshaw.... 1 
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SAURIA. 

PLEURODONT A. 

LEPTOGLOSSA. 

SCINCID...E. 

EUMECES. 

Eul\IECES SKILT08IA...."'US Bd. & Girard. 

Plestiodon skiltonianus Bd. & Gd., Stansbury's Rep. Grt. Salt Lake, 1852, 349, pl. iv, fig-s. 4-6; id., Proc 
.Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 69.-Bd., P. R. R. Rep. vol. x, 1859, Rep. 18; id., ·wm. and 
.Abbott's Route, p. 9. 

Eumeces quadrilineatus Hallow., Proc. A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vii, 1854, 94; id., P. R. R. Rep. vol. x, 
Williamson's Route, 1859, 10. 

Eumeces sHltonianus Cope, Check-List N. A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 45. 

Two specimens of this species are in the collection from Southern California, prob
ably from near Los .Angeles. 

List of specimen(~. 

No. I Location. Date., Collector. i ~o~c~~ 

~~Southern California -------·-----················-·----···· __ 18751 H. W. Henshaw .... \--2-

TEIDlE. 

CNEl\HDOPHORUS. 

CNE:\IIDOPHOR"C'S GRAHAMII Bd. & Gd. 

Onemidophorus grahamii Bd. & Gd., Proc . .Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 128.-B.d., 1:". S. Mex. Bound. 
Surv. ii, 1859, RPpt. 10, pl. 32, figs. 1-6.-Cope, Check-List N. A. Batr. and lwpt. 1875, 45.
Coues, vol. v, Zool., U. S. Geog. Survs. ,V. 100th M. 1875, 603. 

A single specimen only of this species has been collected by the expeflition; this in 
the neighborhood of Los Angeles, and we are of the opinion that it is somewhat rare 
here. The species has been taken at Fort Tejon. 

List of specimens. 

No. I Locality. I Date.! Collector. 
I I --: ,~- -------

8634 1

1 Los .Angeles, California ................................... '/18751 WilliamSomers ..... l 

CNEMIDOPHORUS SEX-LINEATUS (Linn.). 

No. of 
specs. 

2 

Lacerta sex-lineata Linn., Syst. Nat. t. i, 364.-Gmelin, Syst. Nat. Linn. t. iii, 1074.-Harlan, Med. and 
Phys. Res. 144. 

Six-Uned lizard, Shaw, Gen. Zoo!. vol. iii, pt. i, 240 . 
.Ameiva sex-lineata Holbrook, N . .A. Hcrp. ii, 1842, 109.-DeKay, Zool. N. York, 1842, 30. 
Onemidophorus sex-lineat~s Dum. & Bib., Hist. Nat. des Re~t. t. v, 1~1.-Cope, Check-List~- 4· Batr. 

and Rept. 187<>, 45.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoology, l.T. S. Geog. :Survs. W. 100th 1\L 187o, 5J7. 
Onemidophorus gularis Bd. & Gd., Proc . .A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 128.-Bd. & Gd., Marcy's Rep. 

Exp. Exped. Red Riv. 1852, 227, pl. x, figs. 1-4.-Bd., U. S. and Mex. I~ound. Surv. ii, pt. 
ii, 1859, Reptiles, 11, pl. 34, figs. 1-6; id., P.R. R. Rep. x, 1859, Whipple's Route, Reptiles, 38. 

Onemidophorus sexlineatus var. gularis Cope, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1866, 303. 
Onemidophonts sexlineatus gularis Coues, vol. v, Zoology, U.S. Gcog. Survs. W. 100th M. 1875, 602. 
Onemidopho1·us guttatus Hallow., Proc • .A.cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, 192; id., P.R. R. Rep. x, 1859, 23. 
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This is a species of widespread distribution, being found in the Sonoran and Austro
Riparian regions and extending to the east coast. There seems to be but little differ
ence between specimens from eastern and western localities. The western are perhaps 
a trifle lighter in color. In one, No. 8761, from Arizona, the dark bands between the 
light are maculated with light spots, a peculiarity well shown in the young, but sel
dom seen in adults. 

List of specimens. 

No.I Locality. 

I 
8630 i ~outhern California ...................................... . 
8631 I Los .Angeles, California .................................. . 

Date. 

1875 
1875 

Collector. 

.J. Hasson .......... . 
W. Somers ......... . 

CNEMIDOPHORUS TESSELLATUS TIGRIS (Bd. & Gd.). 

a. TESSELLATUS • 

.Ameiva tessellata Say, Long's Exp. Rocky Mts. ii, 1823, 50. 
Onemidophorus tessellatus Bd., P.R. R. Rep. x, Gunnison's Route, 1857, 18. 

b. TIGRIS. 

No. of 
specs. 

1 
1 

Cnemidophorus tigris Bd. & Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 69.; id., Stansb. Rep. Exp. Great 
Salt Lake, 1853, 338.-Bd., U. S. and Mex. Bound. Surv. ii, pt. ii, 1859, Reptiles, 10, pl. 33. 

'! CnemidophorWJ marmoratWJ Bd. & Gir., Proc . .Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 128. 
'I Onemidophort/,8 undulatus Hallow.,Proc . .Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, 9i; id., P.R. R. Rep. x, William· 

son's Route, Reptiles, 8. 
Cnemidophorus tessellatus subsp. tigris Core, Check-List N. A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 46. 
OnemidophorWJ tesseUatus tigris Coues, vo. v, Zoology, U. S. Geog. Survs. \V. 100th M. 1875, 604. 

It is by no means improbable that the .Anwit•a tessellata of Say was based upon an acci
dental color-variety, and that tig~ represents the normally colored form. In this case 
the two should, of course, be united. 'Vith no specimen, however, of tessellatus before 
us for comparison, we feel constrained to follow Cope in recognizing the two as dis
tinct forms. Baird, in vol. x, P. R. R. Rep., Beckwith's Route, describes a lizard as 
being doubtfully the .A. tessellata of Say, this, so far as we know, being the only speci
men which has been referred to that form since Say's time. 

Specimens of tigris in the Smithsonian collection show much variation in the ar
rangement of the spots and bauds, their number, &c. In some individuals these 
approach the tessellatus type, as described; in others they are more nearly like the 
typical tigris. Some of the latter exhibit four or five well-marked light dorsal bands 
with dark iuterspaces; while in others the lines are obliterated, the tendency being 
toward wavy transverse bauds of black and yellow, which are more or less broken up 
into irregularly shaped spots. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. Date. Collector. No. of 
specs. 

8633 Fort Tejon, California ..................................... 1875 H. W. Henshaw.... 1 
I l 

DIPLOGLOSSA. 

GERRHONOTID..E. 

GERRHONOTUS. 

GERRHONOTL'S SCINCICAL'DL'S Skilton. 

Tropidolepis scincicaudus Skilton, Am. Journ. Sei. vii, 1849, 202, figs. 1-3. 
Elgaria scincicauda Bd. & Gd., Stans. Rep. Salt Lake, 1842, p. 348, pl. iv, figs. 1-3.-Gd., Herp. U.S. Expl. 

Exp. 1858, 210. 
Gerrhonotus scincicaudWJ Cope, Check-List N. A. Bat. and Rept. 1875, p. 47. 

This species was found extremely numerous in the vicinity of Santa Barbara, as also 
upon the island of Santa Cruz. 'l'he differences between several of the admitted spe
ciei of this genus, as at present defined, are so slight that it appears probable to us 
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that the number will have to be reduced. Thls species is very pugnacious and will bite 
fiercely if hanuled. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. 
I I 

D t , C II t , No. of 
a e.

1 
o ec or. ! specs. 

------ ,--
1875 Dr. H. C. Yarrow.... 3 
1875 ... do............... 2 · 

8622 Santa Barbara, Cal ....................................... . 
8624 ...... do ................................................... . 

i~~~ '. :ii."~\~. TI:~.;;~h~~:::::: ~ 
1875 I L. Brown ........... i ....... ~ 

8625 ...... do . . . . . . . ............................................ . 
8626 flanta Crnz Island, Cal ................................... . 
8623 Los Angeles, Cal ......................................... . 

IGUANIA. 

IGUANID.LEJ. 

HOLBROOKIA. 

HoLnROOKIA 1\:t:AC"VLATA Girard. 

Holbrookia maculata Girard, Proc. Am. Assoc. iv,18.50, 51, 201; id., Marcy's Rep. Red Riv.18.'52, 223; id., 
f-;tans. RPp. Great Salt Lake, 1853, 342.-Bd.,'G. S. an1l ~fl'x. Bound. Rurv. ii, RPpt. 1859, 8; id., 
I'. H.. R. RPp. x, 18.'i9, 18, 38; id., ib. x, 1859, \Vhipple's Honte, Rept. 38.-Ha,')d., Trans. Am. 
l'hilos. Soc. xii, 1862, 177.-CopP, Proe. Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Phila.1866, 313.-Coues, vol. v. Zool., C. 
S. Geog. Surv. \V. 100th ~Icridian, 1873, 601. 

Holbrookia ajfinis Bd. & Gd., Proc . .Acad. X at. Sci. Phila. vi, 1832,125.-Bd., 'G. S. and Mex. Bonnd. Surv. 
ii, pt. ii, Rept. 8. 

Holbrool.:ia ?naculata snbspeeiPs rnaculata Girard-Cope, Check-List N. A. Batrach. and Rep.187"i, 47.
Yarrow, vol. v, Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv. W.100th Meridian, 1875, 563. 

A beautiful specimen from Fort Tejon, Cal., differs in no respect from the typical form. 
Apparently not so collllllon as in the interior. 

L·ist of specimens. 

Ko. I Localit~'. Dat I Collector l-;1-o. of 
J e. · I specs. . --1---

92831 Fort Tejon, CaL ........................................... 18751 H.W.Henshaw ..... 
1 

....... . 

CALLISA UR"C"S. 

CALLISAL'RlJS DRACOXTOIDES VEXTRALIS (Hallow.) Cope. 

Calli,yau.rns dracontoides Rlainv., N ouv. Ann. des Mus. p. 26. 
Homalosaurus ventralis Hallow., Proc. A.c:td. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 179; id., Sitgreaves's Exp. Zuni 
. and Col. Riv. 1854, 117, pl. 6. . 
Callisaurus -ventralis Bd., U.S. and MPx. Round. Surv. ii, pt. ii, 1859, Reptiles, 8. 
Gallisaurus dracontoides subspecil'S ventralis Cope, Cheek-List N. A. Bat. and Rept. 1875, 47. 
Oallisaurus dracontoides ventralis Cones, vol. v, Zool., U. S. Geog. Surv. \V. 100th Meridian, 1875, 600. 

This species resembles, in certain points, both Crotaphytus and Holbrookia, but is so 
charadl'ristically distinct as to be readily recognizable. Coloration of our specimen 
from the ::\Iojave Desert seems to be normaL An additional and constant color-mark 
not noted. in the original description is a broad blackish stripe which passl•s from the 
posterior and. inner border of the knee to the body, thence down the tail for about an 
inch, where it gradually fades away. 

List of specimens. 

--.--------------------- ----,-----,-----------------

Ko. Locality. Date. Collector. No. of 
specs. 

8638 Mojave Desert, Cal ........................•............... 1875 Dr. 0. Loew.. ... .. . 1 
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CROTAPHYTUS. 

CROTAPHYTUS COLLARIS (Say) Holbrook. 

Agama collaris Ray, Lon.g's Exp. Rocky Mts. ii, 1823, 252.-Harlan, Med. and Phys. Res.1835, 142. 
Orotaphytus collaris Holb., :Y. A. Ifel]). ii, 1842, 79, vl. 10.-Bd. & Ciir., Marey's Rep. Exp. l{(•d Riv. 

11!53, 222.-Btl., U. S. and Mex. Boull(l. Hurv. ii, pt. ii, 1859, Reptilt•s, 6; 1:d., 1'. R. R. RPp. 
x, 1859, Gunnison's Routn, Rt•ptilPs, 19, pl. 24, figs. la--e; id., ib. "\Vhipplo's Route, RPptih•s, 
38.-Cope, Proc. Aead. X at. Hd. !'hila. 1866, 302; id., CIH'ck-List ~. A. Batrach. awl RPp. 
1875, 47.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoology. U. S. Geog. Surv. "\V. 100th .M.. 1875, 565.-Coues, ib. 600. 

This well-marke<l species is one of the most abundant and characteristic lizards of 
the South western Territories. 

List of specimens. 

CROTAPHYTCS WISLIZE~II Baird & Girard. 

Orotaphytvs 1Vi8lizenii Raird & G;irard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sei. Phila. 1852, 69; id., Rtans. RPp. Exl). Grt. 
Halt Lakt'. 1852, 340.-Bd., "G. S. and Mex. Bouwl. Sun·. ii, 18fi9, Reptilt·s, 7; id., 1'. R. R. HPp. 
x, 18ii9, ( ~nnnison's Uoute, RPptil(•s, 17; id., I'. R. R. RPp. x, 1H59, "\Vhipple's Route, 
RPptilPs, 37.-Coop. & Suekl., Nat. Hist. 'Vash. 'l'Pr. 1860, 294.-CopP, l'roe . .Aead. Nat. Sei. 
l'hila. 1866, 303; id .. Clwt·k-List N. A. Batnwh. a111l Rep. 1!::!75, 48.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoology, 
r. s. GPog. Snrv. vV. 100tb :\I. 1875, 5G6.-COU(18, ib. 599. 

Crotnphytus (Ga.mbel1:a) wislizenii Btl., U. ~- allll :\[ex. Btnmtl. Barv. Zoe. cit. in text. 
Crotaphytus [Jflmbelii Btl. & (Tir., l'roc. Aead. Nat. Sei. Phila. 11l52, 207; id., Sitgrcaves's Exp. Zuni and 

Col. Uiv. lll53, 115, I'l. 5. 
Orotaphyt~tsjasciatus Hallowel, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 207. 

Habitat more northerly than the preceding. This sperins is extremely abundant on 
the ~andy sage-brush <lesPrt in the region of P;yramid Lake, Nev., and in a day's ri<le 
:.·wores may he seen along the road. They are Pxtremely quick in movements, and 
'vhen startled speell over the sand with marvelous celerity. They may be readily 
secured hy the use of a long pliant switch or whip. The specimens from this locality 
all agr(•e in presenting an mmsnally dark 1)hase of coloration, the spots on the hack 
heing larger alHl bl:wker than in any others we have seen. This may be due in part 
to tbe lo:ss of color in older alcoholic specimens. 

No. 

8632 
9516 

List of specimens. 

Loeality. Date. 

SonthPm California . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
I>yramid Lake, Nev --··-·-------····----·-··---·-···--·--- 1!::!77 

DIPSOSAURUS. 

DIPSOSAURUS DORSALIS Bd. & Gd. 

Collector. :No. of 
spel'S. 

,J. A. Hasson ........ ! 
ll. "\V. Henshaw ... . 

1 
1 

~---------- - -

Crotaphyt1111 dorsalis R<l. & Gd., Proc .. Acad. ~at. Rei. Phila. 1R52, _126. 
Dipsosaurus dorsali11 Hallow., Proe. Aead. X at. ~ei. Phila. 1H54, 92.-B<l., U. S. and Mex. Bound. Rurv. 

1H59, 8.-Cope, Proe. Aead. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18()6, 310; id., Clwek-J.ist N. A. Bat. and Rept. 
11l75, 48.-Coues, vol. v, Zoology, U. S. Geog. Surv. ,V. 100th .M.. 1875, 599. . 

But a single individual of this southern species has been obtained by the expedition. 

List of specimens. 

No. Locality. Date. Collector. I No. of specs. 

8635 ' :Mojave Desert., Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 1876 Lieut. E. Bergland __ , 1 
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UTA. 

"UTA ORXATA Baird & Girard. 
Uta ornata Baird & Girard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 126.-Bd., U. S. and M"ex. Bound. Snrv. pt

ii, 1859, Reptiles, 7.-Cope, ChPck-List ~- A. Bat. and ~ep. 1875, 48.-Yanow, vol. v, Zool
ogy, U.S. Geog. Surv. W. 100th M. 187o, 568.-Coues, tb. 597. 

Uta ornata var. linearis Bd., l. c. (Los nogales). 
The relationship of Cope's U. thalassi11a and U. graciosus to the present species requires 

to be investigated, as the descriptions imply a mther close approach. Our spPcimens 
of the U. ornata from the Mojave Desert region show considerable differences in color
ation from specimens collected in previous years in Utah, &c.; so marked, in fact, are 
they that at first we were inclined to consider them to be distinct. Baird's and Gi
rard's description indicates a rather highly colored species-"reddish-brmvn above, 
with transverse elongated black patches all along the upper part of the body." This 
applies to the usual style found in Utah, and also to some from the Mojave Desert; 
others, however, from the last locality are of a clear ashy-gray color, variably marked 
with narrow transverse black bands. 

No. 

8665 
8666 
8667 
8668 

List of specimens. 

Locality. rm~j Collector. I No. of 
1 specs. 

----------------.-----
Southern California ....................................... 18751 Dr. H. C. Yanow --·1 
Mojave ~esert, qaL.. .. . . ... .. . . . . . . ... . . . . ... . . . ... . . . . . . 1875 Dr_. <?· L<J.ew ....... . 
Fort MoJave, Al'lz ......................................... 18751 Wllharn Somers ..... ! 
Southern California ....................................... 1875 J. A. Hasson ...... .. 

I 

UTA STA...~SBURIANA Bd. & Gir. 

2 
2 
1 
1 

Uta stansburiana Bd. & Gir., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 69; id., Stans. Rep. Exp. Grt. Salt 
Lake, 345, pl. 5, figs. 4-6.-Bd., U. S. and Mex. l~onnd. Surv. ii, pt. ii, 1859, Reptiles, 7; id., 
P. R. R. Rep. Reptiles, x, 1859, Whipple's Route, 37.-Cope, Check-Lh;t 1875, 48.-Yarrow, 
vol. v, Zoology, U. S. Geog. Surv. W. 100th M. 1875, 568.-Coues, ib. 596. 

The color-variation in this species is very considerable indeed, being exceeded, if 
equaled, by no other of the family. The males are readily distinguishable from the 
depth of color, a bluish cast pervading the whole body. The chin and throat are 
strongly bluish, in decided contrast to the greenish-yellow of the under parts gener
ally. A double row of black spots is usually found along the back. 

The markings of the females are more irregular, the lighter tints prevailing. The 
sides are usually broken up by whitish maculations. Below, the yellow is paler aml 
the chin of a lighter blue. Both sexes have a conspicuous bluish spot on the side just 
posterior to the fore leg. In the original description, we find no mention made of the 
carinated character of the scales of the dorsal region. All specimens, however, possess 
this as a constant feature. The carinm become best marked as the tail is approached, 
and gradually become obsolete close to the neck. 

Young.-So entirely different in appearance are the young, when only from 2 to 3 
inches long, that their identity would scarcely be suspected. Below they are greenish
:rellow, the chin presenth1g no contrast of blue. Above, t>vo series of continuous black 
spots inclose median lighter spaces. On either side of these, running from the eye 
down the body, is a conspicuous stripe of light yellow, 5 scales wide, below which is a 
series of illy-defined black spots. Anterior to and above the shoulder is a conspicuous 
roundish black spot. The spot on side of body back of fore leg is wanting. We find 
several specimens in the collection which well exhibit one extreme of color to which 
the species is subject; these, if only correlated with special locality, might properly be 
considered to represent a variety. This, however, is not t.he case. These are of a light
brown color, the upper surface being distinctly marbled with numerous light greenish
blue spots; the tail banded with same. 

This species is very abundant throughout Southern California, Arizona, and ~evada. 

No. 

8614 
8615 
8616 
8617 
8619 
8620 
8621 
8639 

List of specimens. 

Locality. Date. Collector. ,, No. of 
specs. 

---1----------~----

Santa Crm; Island, Cal. .................................... 1875 H. W. Henshaw .... 

1 

1 

~;~!n1~~~!~~.~eal :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~~ if.i~~~~~~;~·! :::: 1~ 
. - .... do -.............. -- . - -- .. - - .. - . - . ---- . ----- . - .. - .. -- . 1875 . ---- . do . - - .......... r 5 
SantaCruz Island, Cal ..................................... 1875 ...... do............. 2 
SouthernCalifornia ........................................ 1875, J. A. Hasson........ 3 

SouthernCalifornia ........................................ 1875 H. W. Henshaw .... ' 1 
Mojave Desert, Cal. ....................................... 1875

1

' Dr. 0. Loew ......... 3 
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SCELOPORUS. 

SCELOPORUS POI~SETTII Bd. & Gd. 
Sceloporus poimettii B(l. &Gd., Proc. Acad. ~at. Sd. Phila.1852, 126.-Bd., U.S. andMex. Bonnd. Surv. pt· 

i~ 1859, Rept. 5, pl. 29, figs. 1-3.-Co_pe, Check-List N. A. Batrach: and Rept.1875, 48.-Yar
row, vol. v, Zool., U.S. Geog. Exp. W. 100th M. f875, 573.-CouPs, tb. p. 595. 

This species was found in Southern Arizona by the expedition, where it is by no 
means rare. The specimen taken was mislaid, and no mention was made of it in the 
lH'evions report; hence we introduce it here. 

In comparing specimens of this well-marked form from Texas, the original locality 
of the species, with others collected in Arizona, we note a quite decided difference in 
the amount of carination of the sc:Lles of the back. Although in the ori•rinal descrip
tion the scales are given as smooth, we find in specimens from Texas, otlwtwise quite 
typical, a faint keeling, which in most Arizona specimens is seen to be quite pronounced. 

List of Bpecimens. 

I i l N f No. Locality. I Date.\ Collector. sp:c~. 

~~~ant~ Rita Mountains, Arizona .. ·-··-········-·---------··, 1874~- H. W. Hensh~.::=-~--1--

SCELOPORUS CL..-\.RKII Bd. & Gd. 

SceZoporus clarkii Bd. & Gd., Proc. Acad. Nat .. Sci. Phila. 1852, 127.-Bd., "C". S. and Mex. Bound. Snrv. pt. ii, 
1859, RHptiles, 5.-Cope, Proc. Acad. ~at. Sd. Phila. 1866, 310; id., Check-Li;;t, 1875, 49.
CtmPs, vol. v, Zool., U. S. GPog. Surv. ,V. 100t.h M. 1875, ;;94, 

Sceloportt8 clarkii subsp. clarkii Yarrow, vol. v, Zool., U. S. Geog. Surv. W.100th M. 1875, 575. 
Sceloporus magister Hallow., Proc. A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1854, 93. 

A single specimen obtained in Nevada, where it appears to be a not very common 
lizard. The relationship between this form and the 8pinosu8 of \Vi<>gmann is a close 
one, and as a result of future investigation the two may require to be united. 

List of specimens. 
·----------.------------·---:---

\No. of 
, specs. No. Locality. Date. Collector. 

1-------------· 
9518 Nevada ....... ·····-----··-··--·-------------·····---····· 1877 H. W. Henshaw .... . 

_!l~l ~~:~~~'Jt.~:m:.~:~: ::::::::::: ~-~ :::L: ::: :: m~ ~rt~~~:~~:: 
SCELOPORUS UNDULATeS THA YERI (Bd. & Gd.) Cope. 

a. UXDULATt:'S. 

Lacerata undulata Daudin, Hist. Nat. des Rept. iii, 384. 
A';'tellio undulatus LatrPille, Hi;;t. RPpt. ii, 1802, 40. 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Lacerata hyacinth-ina etjasciata Gre(•n, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. i, 349. 
Uromastyx undulatus Men·em., Syst. dPs Amphih. 57 . 
.Agama undulata Harlan, Med. and Phys. Rrs.1853, 140.-Daudin, Hist. Nat. des Repb>. t. iii, 384. 
2'ropidolepis u.ndulatns Uu·der apud Griffith, ix. 126.-Cuvier, Reg. Anim. t. ii, p. :l8.-Gray, in Grift. 

An. King. vol. :x:, 43.-Holbrook, N. A. Hm·p. iii, 51, pl. viii; ii, 73, pl. 9, 2tl e(l. 11!42.-Dum. 
& Bib., Hist. Nat. des Rept. t. iv, 298.-DeKay, Zool. N. Y. 1842, 31.-Tenney, .Man. Zool. 
18!i6, 296. 

SceloporttS undttlatus Gravenhorst, Nov. Acta, xviii, 768.-Wil>gmann, Isis, 1828, 369.-Rd., P. R. R. Rep. 
x, 'Vhipple's Route, 1857, il7.-Gd., Herp. U. S. Expl. Expl'd. 1858, 379, pl. xix, figs. 11>-21. 

Sceloporus undttlatus suhsp. undulatus CopP, Clwek-List N. A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 48.-Yarrow, vol. v, 
Zoology, "G. S. Geog. Surv W. lOOth :M. 1875, 573. 

b. THAYEJti. 

Sceloporus thayerii Bd. & Gd., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1852, 127 (mig. descr.).-Bd., U. S. and Mex 
Bound. Snrv. 1859, 6. 

Sceloportts nnd11latus sullsp. thayerii Cope, Check-List N. A. Batr. and Rept. 1875, 49. 
Scelopor1t.s occidentalis B1l. & Gtl., Proc. Acad. ~at. Sd. Phila. 1852, 175.-Gd., HPrp. U.S. Expl. Exped. 

Ui5H, 3R3.-Bd., P. R. R. Rep. x, Gunnison's Route, 1857, 17.-Bd., P. R. R. Rep. x, 
Abbott's Route, 1857, 9.-Cooper, Nat. Hi;;t. 'Vash. 'l'crr. 1859, 293. 

Sceloporusjrontalis B1l. & Gd., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. !'hila. 1852, 175.-Gd., Herp. U. S. Expl. Exped. 
1KiH, B8, pl. xix, figs. 1, 7. 

Sceloporus longipes Bd., I>roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1858, p. -. -Bd., P. R. R. Rep. x, Gunnison's 
Route, 1857, 17. 

Prevailing over much of the Middle and Pacific regions is a lizard comparable in 
every respect, in fact, presenting no very apparent tangible characters separating it 
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from the S. unclulatus of the Eastern "C"nitcfl States. The form from Texas described hy 
Bah·cl and Girard as S. thaycrii app(•ars to apply lwre, and it was reduced by Copt> in his 
cheek-list to a sub-species of undnlatws. Accepting the name thaycri as appli(·ahle to 
the \V estern variety of undulatus, we identify as such a large suite of lizanls collecte(l 
by the expedition in various portions of California and Nevada. About the only reat 
difference-and this is to be obsen•<>d rather as an average than as dwracterizing 
every indivi<lnal specimen-is one of color, California specimens being very brightly 
color<><l, the mmal hlue patches along the sides and under the chin occasionally over
sprP:t(ling- nearly the whole lwlly an<l throat. In snch individua,ls, if the scalPs of the 
back be rPmoved, a strong bluish cast will be found to ting-e also the skin. H should 
lw remarkP(l that typical S]Weimens of S. undnlaflt8 absolutely identical with more 
eastern srweimens arc fonnd in Ctah, Neva<la, New Mexico, and Arizona. 

In Vol. V, Zoology, of this expe<lition, Professor Cope described a new spPcies of 
Sccloporu8 from Ctah, which lw ea11P<lsmaragdinus. AH compared with what W<\ term 
thayeri, this form appearH to possess a long<'r, stouter body; the tail is broa<l<'l' at hase 
and slwrt(•r. The scales of thayeri are perhaps proportionately brger. 8o far as the 
scaJc-formula of the lwad is eouc<>rnPd, we can find little or no differene<•, aJHl are 
strongly inclineu to the opinion that it will not prove to be distinct from thayeri. 

No. 

86;)7 
8059 
8058 
8fi08 
86fi0 
86i:l 
80Ul 
86fi2 
8608_' 

List of specimens. 

Locality. ---~: Date.,~Collec~~r. 

1\fo.iave Df'sert .......................................•.... I 1875 II Lieut. E. Bergland .. 
Mount ·whitney, Cal ..................................... _' 187:i H. W. HenHhaw .... _ 
Southern Califo1nia ...................................... _ 1H7.) _ ... do .............. . 
...... do .................................................... 1875 .... do .............. . 

r.:~; ~~~g~i;~: C"~i ~ ::::::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::I i~~g ~- ,v--.~~)~~~~ :::::::::: 

~r~~~!~~:;;,~,~·i::::::: :::: •:: • • • • • •• • • • • • • :: • • •• • •:: • • I m: i: ~ ~-]:':~~,:~~· • •. 
SCELOPORUS CO~SODRINUS Bu. & Gd. 

No. of 
specs. 

1 
4 
2 

12 
4 
2 
1 
2 
1 

Sceloporus consobrinus Bd. & Gd., :Marcy's Expcd. Red Riv. 1853, 224, fl. 10, :figs. 5-12.-Bd., P.R. R. 
Rt'p. x, 1859, "Thipple's Route, Re}Jtil<>s, 37; id., U. S. ant Mex. Bound. Snrv. pt. ii, l{f'p. 
tiles, 5.-Haytl., Trans . .Am. Phil. 1'\oc. xii, 18fi2, 30a.-Cope, Proc. Acad. Xat. Sd. Phila. 
1866, 303.-Cope, U. S. Geol. Snrv. ::\fontana, 1872, 468.-A.llt>n, Proe. Bost. Soc. Xat. Hit-Jt. 
xvii, 1874, 69.~Cope. Cheek-List N. A. Batrach. aml RPpt. 1875, 49.- Yarrow, vol. v, Zoolog-y, 
1..'". S. <l-eog-. Surv. \V. 100th ~L 1875, 574.-Coues, ii.Jid. 59-i.-Coucs & Yar-row, Bull. U. S. 
Gcol. Surv. Terr. vol. 4, No.1, 1878, 287. 

An abundant species throughout the \Yest and Southwest. This species varies much 
in coloration. 

-No. 

8606 
8007 
8609 
8U43 
8664 
8482 
9548 

List of specimens. 

_________ L_o_c_a_h_'t_y_. __________ :nat, l ___ c_o_n_e_ct_,o_r_. _ 

Olancha PPak, Cnl~ .......................... ---------- ......... -- .... -- .. 1875 ~ H. W. Hen8llaw .... _ 
South<>rnCalifornia ....................................... 1875 ...... do ........... . 

_ ~:J·!~J~ ~~~~r:t:.~_a_I_._-_-~ ~~~~~:~ ~~:~.".": :~::: ~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~::: :1 ~~~~ ~-~~·- ~ioL.~~~-:: ::::: 
x~~,f;~l~;;~ i~\~'- ~~~: ~: ::~: ~ ~ ~: :~ ~ ~ ~: ::: ~: ~ ~::::::: ~:::: ~ ~: :,. ~~~~-~ ifr~l~\~~.o~~ll-<'.~S-::: 
Fort Win~ate, X. Mex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1874 1 II. W. Henshaw ... 

__________ I t 

PHRYXOSO~fA. 

PIIRYNOSO:\fA PLATYRHIN-cl\f Girard. 

No. of 
specs. 

3 
2 
5 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Phrynosoma platyrhinus Gimnl, Stans. RAp. Exp. Grt. Salt Lake 1853, 361-363, pl. vii, figs. 1-5.-Cope, 
J>roe. Amd. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1860, 302. 

Doliosaurus platyrhinns Girard, H<>rp. 1..'". S. Exp. Expe<l. 1858, 407.-Bd., P. R. R. Rep. x, 18;)9, Gunni
son's Route, Reptil<>s, 18. 

Phrynosoma platyrhinmn Cone, Check-List N. A. Batrach. aml Rept. 1875, 49.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zoology, U. 
S. Goog. Surv. \V. 100th M. 1875, 577.-Coues, ib. 594. 

Great numbers of this species were noticNl on the sandy, desert-like valleys hetween 
Reno and Pyramid Lake, NeYa<la. It was not seen again, although doubtlPss it oceurs 
at intermeuiate points, until far to the northward a few were taken on a sanuy, alka-
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line d0sert ne.ar Warner Lak<', Oregon. This is probably the f'xtreme nortlwrn locality 
from whieh the speei<\S is reeordPd. Aft<·r an exaJJtination of a great uumh<·r of Hpcei
lli<'l_lA we find the under surface of the Lolly unicolor, save the chin, throat, and tail, 
wh1eh are spotted. 

List of specimens. 

No. I . J.ooality. ~'"·I- Colloo::___l ~,:;,~: 
9519 i Pyramid Lake, Xev ...•................................... 

1

1e77 ! H. W. Henshaw ...• , 6 

PHHY~OSQ:\IA l\£ACCALLII Hallowell. 

A. nota 3rCalli Hallow., Sitgreaws's Exp. Zuni antl Col. Riv.1853, 127, pl.10 (type of genus).-Hall., Proc • 
.Aead. ~at. Sci. Phila. vi, 1852, 182. 

Doliosaurtts mc'callii Gir., Herp. U. H. Exp. Expetl. 1858, 408.-Bd. U. S. and :Mex. Bound. Surv. ii, pt. ii, 
1859, Rept.ilns, 9, pl. 28, figs. 4-6. 

Phrynosoma maccallii Cope, Proc. Aca<l. Nat. Sci. Phila.1866, 310; id., Check-List 1875, 49.-Coues, vol. 
v, Zoology, U. 8. Geog. Surv. "\V. 100th :M. 1875, 593. 

Notwithstanding the fact that a number of the species of this group described by 
the <>arlier authors have ueen thrown out or retained only as varieties, it sePms proba
ble that the mmtber will require still fnrthPr reduction, as certain ones of the accred
itPd Rpeci<>s run remarkably elose to each other. 

In extPmal form the above is one of the most characteristic of the family, the long 
limbs anu tail and attenuated body giving it a peculiar appearanee. The absence of 
exterual auditory apertures caused Hallowell to separate it under the genus A110ilt. 
Strictly Rpeaking, however, these are not entirely wanting, as is the case in the genus 
Holbrookia, but in most, perhaps all, sp<>cimens the car iH indicated by a slight depres
sion iu the skin, which is covere(l by very minute granular Hcal<•s. 

'rhis species is very abundant in the .Mojave Desert, and is the lcast highly colore(l 
of the group, a;; a\;;o one of the most constant in markings. Several speeimens were 
taken near Virginia City, Nev., which indicates an extreme point in its northern dis
pension. 

List of specimens. 

No. Loeality . Date.[ Collector. I ~~c~: 
. ----------------------------------1 . I 2 

lfi! \. ~1~!•!a~f~ ~~~.: :_:_::: ::: ::~: ~:~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:: ::::::: :~ :.~::: :i ~~! i. W:t.~~~:~:: ::_: j_ 
PHRYNOSOMA COROXATCl\I Blainville. 

Phrynosoma coronatum Blainv. in :Nonv. An. ~Ins. d'Hist. Nat. iv, 1R35, 285, pl. 25, figs. 1 a, b, c.
Dum. & Bihron, Herpt. G~n. iv, 1887, 31H.-Holbrook, N. A. Herp. 2, 1842, p. 97, pl. 13.
Girard in Stan>~. Exp. Grt. Salt Lake, 1852, 360. pl. H, figs. 7, 12.-llallow., Siti.'TPaws's Rt•p. 
Znfli and Col. RiY. 1H53, p. 122.-Cope, Clu·ek-List .:-\. A. Batraeh. mul H.t>pt. 1H73, .50. 

Phrynosoma blainvillii Gray in Bnedwy's Voy. to Pacif., Zoology, 1839, 96, pl. 29, fig. 1 (young); id., Cat. 
Liz. Brit. :'v[us. 1R45, p. 22H. 

Batrachosoma coronaturn Fitz., R.vst. Rep. i, 1843, p. 79.-Giranl, He:rp. U. S. Expl. Exp. 18.38, p. 400. 
Phrynosoma solaris Gmy, Brit. Mus. Cat. Lizards, 1845, p. 2:!9. 

Very numerous in many sections throughout Southern California, and one of the 
most h0autiful and wellmarke!l of the group; is n•a<lily distinguishable, except from 
blaindllei, by the four rows of large sub-mental scales. 

List of specimens. 

N~-~--------------------L_o_c_a_u_tY_· __________________ _ 

8645

1 

Mojave Desert, Cal. ..•• - •.• --.- ••••.•.•.....•............ 
8646 San.ta Barbara, Cal .....•..•••........... - .•....••..••..... 
8647 )lo.Jave DPsl'rt, Cal. ..••.•.....•..••..••..••...•.......... 
8648 Santa Barbara, Cal. ........•.............••...•........... 

Date. Collector. :No. of 
spees. 

187fi Dr. 0. Lo('W ........ . 

~~~~ B~: ~· ~~e~a~~~ ~::I 
1875 H. W. Henshaw .... ' 

.__ __ __._ __________ _ 

2 
2 
1 
1 
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As of interest in this connection we may mention the P. cornutum, which has been 
taken in California. In this species the scales on the inferior surface of head are 
slightly keeled; the spotting on belly is very variable, sometimes present in immature 
specimens and almost wanting in fully adult ones. Femoral pores rarely well devel
oped, sometimes very indistinct or wanting. A continuous baud of at least three 
rows of large carinated scales passes across the breast from elbow to elbow. This 
latter is a character which appears to be absolutely constant and quite diagnostic of 
the speeies. 

The P. planicep8 of Hallowell, from Texas and the "southern Sonoran region," ap
pears to present no characters that should distinguish it from cornntum, and we have 
no hesitancy in placing it as a synonym under the latter. Upon communicating our 
opinion to Professor Cope, he informs us that he recently has been led to the same con
clusion by the examination of specimens of supposed planicep8 from Texas, its origi
nal locality. Below is appended the synonymy. 

A.gama corn uta Harl., ,J ourn. A cad. Nat. Sci. Phila. vol. 4, ii, 1825, pl. 20, vi, 1, 1829, 14; Me d. and Phys. 
l{,,s. 1835, 141, figs. 1-2.-Griff. in Cuv. Animal King·d. 9, 1831, 216 (fig.). 

Phrynosorna ?ornuturn,Girard, Stan~. ~~~p. Bxp. Gr~at H:~lt Lake, 1852, 360~ pl. viii, figs. 1-6.-!fallowe~I,, 
Sttgr!lUVPs s Rep. Exp. Zum and Col. Rtv. 18J3, 119.-Bd., U.S. and Mex. Bound. Hurv. pt. u, 
Reptiles, 1859, 9; id., P.R. R ~el?. x, 1~59, 38.-Copll, Chec!<-!--istN.L~. Batrach. andRept.1875, 
49.-Yarrow, vol. v, Zool., U.S. b·llo.g. 8urv. W.lOOth Mendmn, 187:J, 579. 

Phrynosoma cornuta Gray, Syn. Rept. in Griffith's Animal Kingd. vol. 9, 1831, 45; id., Cat. Liz. British 
Mus. 1845, 229.-Holbr., N. A., Herp. ii, 1842, 87, pl. xi. 

Taypaya cornu.ta Cuv., Reg. Animal, 2" ed. vol. 2, 37. 
Lacerta tapayaxin Barton, Med. and Phys. J ourn. vol. 3. 
Phrynosoma harlanii 'Vieg., Herp. :Mexico, -pt. i, 54.-Dumeril & Bibron, Erpet. Gen. vol. 4, 1837, 314. 
Phrynosoma lmjoniwn 'Viegmann, in Oken s Isis, xxi, 1828, 367.-Gray, Synop. Rept. in Grift: Animal 

King1l. 9, 1831, 45. 
Phrynosoma orbiculare Holbr., N. A. Herp. ii, 1842, 93, pl.12. 
Tropidogaster Fitz .. Svnop. Rept. i, 1843, 79. 
Tapayaxin Bart., ::\fe1t. aml Phys. Journ. iii. 
l'hrynosoma planiceps Hallow .. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila.l852, 178; id. in Sitgreaves's Rrp. Exp. Znili 

a111l Col. Riv. 1853, 124.-Cope, Cheek-List~. A. Bat.rach. and Rept. 1875, 49.-Yarrow, vol. v, 
Zool., U.S. Geog. Surv:W.100th .Meridian, 1875,579, pL xxiv, fig.1, 1 a, and 1 b.-Cones, ib. 593 

APPENDIX M. 

NOTES 'CPO~ THE FIRST DISCOVERIES OF CALIFORXIA A~D THE ORIGIN OF ITS NAME 
BY PROF. JULES MARCOU. 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF ENGINEERS, 
Wa8hington, D. C., .Angust 6, 1878. 

SIR: Please find herewith a translation of "~otes upon the first discoveries of Cali
fornia and the origin of its name," by Prof. Jules )farcon,· of Salins, Jura, France, 
which has been kindly fnrnishe(l to the Chief of Engineers by the author, and I am 
to request that you will incorporate the same in your report for the last fiscal year. 
The map referred to in the "Notes" has been lithographed in this office, and the num
ber required for your report will be supplied to you. 

By command of the Acting Chief of Engineers. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. GEo. M. WHEELER, 
C01ps of Engineera. 

[Translation.] 

GEORGE H. ELLIOT, 
Major of Engineer8. 

In the collection V of "Leltt'e8 edifiantc.'j et curien8e8 ecrite8 dc8 Mi88ion8 Etrangeres par 
qnelque8 missionnait·e8 de la ConLpaqnie de .Ie.~u8, Pal'is, 17:l4," is foun!l a m£>moir tOtlChing 
the conflition of missions recently estahlisherl in California by Father Franc;ois Marie 
Picolo, <latetl Gnatlalajara, Mexico, Fcbrnary 10, 170.2. The approbation of the Sor
honne is datrerl ~'ebrnary 17, 1705, and the privilege of the King bears the date of 
October 27, 1705. The memoir was not printed nntil1724, and was published in 1725. 

A map of the greatest importance in the history of California and of Arizona accom
panies this memoir. This map is entitled "Pa8sa,qe par terre a la Californie decouvert 
)Jat• le Rev. Perc En8ebe Fran~JOis Kino, .Te8nite, deptti8 1693 ju8qtt'a 1701, ou l'on voit encore 
le8 .J..Vourcllett Jli8sion8 de8 P.P. de la Compagnie de JC.sus." 

As the editor stated in the epistle or preface, the map of Father Kino demonstrated 
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that California was not an island, but indeed a peninsula, which was contrary to the 
maps published at-that period. 
If we go back to the earliest geographical documents of the sixteenth century re

lating to the New World, it will be seen that Hernan Cortes, after his conquest of 
Mexico, or New Spain (as it was then called), fitter! out in the harbor of Tehuantepec 
two ves~"Jels, named Conception and San Lazaro, to discover and reconnoiter lands in 
the South Sea, if any existed. 

This voyage, which was made in 1533, had no further results than the reconnaissance 
of the land about the 23d degree of latitude, which forms part of the southeastern ex
tremity of Lower California. The expedition was commanded by Capt. Diego Becerra 
(or Bezerra) de Mendoza, with the Biscaien, Ordofio, or Fortun Ximenes as pilot. 

In 1535, Cortes, with three brigantines, set out from Chiametla, or Chametla ( J a lisco), 
reconnoitered the bay of Santa Cruz (which bore later the name of Palmas Bay, and is 
now called Muertos Bay), and the river San Pedro and San Pablo, crossed the Mar 
Rojo (Red Sea), lost his vessel by shipwreck on the coast of Culvacan (Culiacan), in 
the State of Sinaloa; and it was only after much suffering and danger that Cortes 
regained the harbor of Acapulco. 

Cortes, constantly preoccupied with the idea of penetrating the secrets of the South 
Sea, stmt in 1539 Francisco de Uloa, with two vesselB, to contilme his diBcovery. 
Uloa followerl. and coasted all along the eastern shore of California, having reached 
about the :30th degree of la1;itude. He saw land on the right and left, and those on 
board began to agitate the question whether California was an island, as Cortes had 
thought it to be, or was really a peninsula. 

Continuing to sail toward the north some 50 leagues farther, lJloa perceived that the 
wat,er was changing color and becoming as white as lime; advancing~ or 10 leagues 
farther on, he ascertained by sounding that the depth constantly diminiBhed until at 
last he found only 5 fathoms, with a strong current of thick and muddy water; then 
going to the masthead, Uloa saw the land extended farther on, and on every hand a very 
low shore, which was scarcely perceptible, and, convinced that he could not advance 
farther to the north, he crossed to the other side to coast along the shore opposite to 
the one which he had just reconnoitered. After having doubled the southern point 
of Cape San Lucas, he went up along the western shore of Lower California as far as 
the 2Hth dt~gree of north latitude. 

There terminated the discoveries of Uloa; and it remained an open question whether 
this land was an islanrl., as Cortes had designated it in his letter from the great city 
of 'l'enuxtitan (Mexico), to the Emperor Charles V, dated October 13, 1524, or whether 
it really belonged to the continent, as Uloa was inclined to believe. 

In 1540, the viceroy, Don Antonio de Mendoza, sent out his celebrated military expe
dition, under the command of Francisco Vasquez Coronado, which was intended to 
support the flotilla commanded by Francisco d' Alarcon. The orders were to form a 
junction at the 36th degree of latitude, but the two expeditions did not communicate 
with each other. · 

Alar<'on reached the head of the Gulf of California, and there he found a large river 
with a vt>ry rapid current, which he triPd to ascend both in shallops and in boats. 

Aft£>r having aseelHll•.d the river a distance estimated to be tlO leagues, he set up 
several crossPs on the hanks, aml buried at their feet bottles in which were plaeed 
papPrs sta,ting the yPar, mouth, and thP day of his arr:vnl. Alarcon named thil'l river 
Bona Gnia. AftPT having waited some time he returned to his vessels and thence to 
the harbor of Pmbarkation. 

Thns Alarcon was the first who ha1l tlw honor of diseovt>ring, and of ascending for sev
Nal tlays, tlw Bona Gnia, whil'lt iH no oth .. r than the Rio Colorado of California. He 
thou~ht lw had aseentled as far as thP :~llth tlPgreP, hut tlwre are evidently errorB in his 
position:-; awl 1listanct's, for tht~ Hio Gila t>mptit'S into the Colorado at about the 32d 
dPgree of latitlllll', an1l Alarl'on TWVPr saw the month of !ha.t river, for if he had he 
woultl \'t'ry certainly havP madP the faet known. As to tlunkmg he could have reached 
the :~11th ll<'~rt·(• in n,s('t'IHling tlw Colorado, that iH to say, that he could have passed 
not onlv tlw month of the Rio Gila, but that of Bill \Yilliams Fork, and the Virgin 
Riv1•r, :i.nd that, lw ditl not stop until he got to the entrance of the Grand Cafwn of the 
Colorado l{i vl'r, w hieh is thirty-six degrees and some minutes of latitude, is altogether 
an impos:;ihili.ty. 

Don .Juan RollrignPz Cabrillo, a PortuguPse captain in the service of the King of 
Rpain, n·eonnoitPn•.,l in 1f>4i a111l lfl4:3 the whole of tht> weBtern coast of California, 
whil'l1 ht· aset'lltletl a:-; f:tr :tH tlw 44th 1lcp;rt>e of latitude, naming on his way Cape Men
dof'ino (or :Vl<'ntloza) in honor ofthe viceroy of New Spain. 

Not wit hsta ndi ng tlw diseoveriPs of Uloa and Alarcon, many geographers maintained 
that Calif<mlia was an island, and the maps of the sixteenth and seventeenth eentnries, 

. and <W<'ll of the commtmc<'m<'nt of the eighteenth, show various opinions upon this 
important geographieal qn<'stion. Upon some, California is indicated asap ·niusnla, 
upon others as au iBland, and generally the oldest maps of the sixteenth cen~ury are 
the most correct. 

16 WH 
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In like man~er the map of the world, by Sebastian Cabot in 1544, that of Gerard 
Mercator in 1569, and that of Abraham Ortelius in 1570, all inilicate that California is 
a peninsula. Even the maps of .Michel.Mercator in 1631, and of New France by the 
Jesuit father Louis Hennepin in 16H3, make it a peninsula .. 

But from the beginning of the middle of the seventeenth century the idea that Cali
fornia was an island generally predominated. It is thought that the author who di<l 
the most to make that opinion prevail was the Dutchman Joannes Janssonius of Am
sterdam, who, in his atlas of the maritime world, gave a map borrowed, as he says, 
from the Spaniards, in which California is represented as an island. All the geogra
phers began to copy it. So upon the maps of North America, by Nicolas Ranson, from 
1650 to 1669, we read the island of California; in like manner upon the maps of Jallot, 
1674-1675; upon that of Potin of 1689, and upon that of William Berry (Xorth America) 
published in 1680. 

The geographer DuVal, in hiR mapA of Amerirl\ in 1655, 1676, and 1679, shows the 
island of California, which he prolongs up to the ~traits of Anian or Anieu (which has 
later become the StraitR of Juan de Fuca}. Vanden-Aa, about the mid<lle of the seven
teenth century, give's also an island. Danckerts, of Amsterdam, in his .America Nora 
Descriptio, 1661, rt.•.presents, in like manner, l:alifornia as an island, and so does the geog
rapher Allard in the mi<l<lle of the st>venteenth century. The Dutch geo~-,ITapher Bla<'r, 
who represented California as a peninsula in1662, made it an island in 1659 and in 1670. 

New Mexico, by Cormwlli in 16M0, represents California as an island. The large and 
magnificent globe of the same gt>ographer dedicated to Louis XIV in 16~3, and which 
is preserved in the National Library at Paris, also shows California as au i~:o~land. 'fhe 
same author writes upon a map publi~:o~hed at Venice at the close of the seventeenth 
century, "Isola di California." 

Nicolas de Fer, who had madP thi:;; error in a map in 1698, perpetuat<'<l it ev<'n up to 
1717, when in his map entitlt>d "Amerique dil'i1·ufe seton l'etendutJ de se8 prinripales partie8,., 
he still gives the island of Califoruia limited on the north by the North ~trait and 
terminated at the ~:o~onth by Cape St. Luc (Cap<' Saint Lucas). 

Of all tlw geographers at the clo~:o~e of the seventeenth and commenef'ment of the 
eighteenth centur:v, Guillaume Dt>lisle, first geographer of the King of France, Loui~ 
XIV~ is the o1w who haR sho"·n him~:o~t>lf the most sagacious. In a letter to ~1. Cassiui, 
without datP, but which must have lwen writt<>n about the year 1698, and which wa;; 
publislwd at Amsterdam by .Jean Frederie Bernard in the "Recueil de royaye au nord," 
Delisle shows a mind fillP<l with sound criticism and a clear knowledge of facts touch
ing California. Delisle, after having well considered the matter, stated that he thought 
it prudent to leave blank, as uukuown, that part of the globe, and to make California 
"neither an i!iland JWi' a part of the continent," and to await something more positive 
before arriving at a deei:-don. He did not have to wait a long time, for in his map of 
North America dated 1700, Deli~-;le joined California to the continent, and he main
tained that California was a pt>uinsula in his map of 1702. It is evident that after the 
commencement of the year 1700 Guillaume Delisle must have received information of 
the di:,;covt•ry, by the Jf>suit father Kino, of the passage by land from .New .Mexico to 
California which this missionary had made durin'g the year 1698. 

Beginning with the maps of Guillaume Delisle, the truth triumphed. Soon all map
makers adopted his opinion and made use of the famous discovery of Father Kino, 
joining California as a peninsula to the American continent. 

The map of Father Kino is not only very important on account of its giving with 
considerable accuracy the head of the :Mer Vermeille, or Gulf of California, but a~ 
locating and showing a great number of the villagest missions, pueblos, rivers, and 
mountains of Sonora and of New Mexico (the part known now as Arizona), and of 
Lower California, or, properly, Old California. 

Having taken part in an expedition to California, in 1683, under the command of 
Admiral Don Pridoro d'Atondo, Father Kino explore<l a part of California, crossing it 
from the east to the west on the 26th degree of latitude, from Loreto to .New Year's Har
bor, following the Rio ~an Tomas, now the Rio de la Purissima, and the Boca de la. 
Purissima. (See account of the lan<ling of Spaniards in California in 16t3:3, trans
lated from the Castilian, in Vol. III of Collection of Voyages to the North, by J. F. 
Bernard, Amsterdam.) . 

I have already given the true origin of the name of California in a report on the 
geology of a portion of Southern California. (See Annual Report upon Geographical 
~nrvey West of the ('ne hnudredth Meridian, 1c;76, by Lieut. George ~f. 'Vheeler, in 
the Report of the Chief of EngiueerA, W a!"hiugton, 1H76, page 386.) 

Cortes and his c< mpanions, struck with the difference between the dry and burning 
heat they experienced; compared with the moist and much less oppressive heat of the 
Mexican tierra caliente, first gave to a bay, and afterward extended to the entire coun
try, the name of tierra California, derived from calida fornax, which signifies fiery fur
nacP, or hot as an ovPn. H( rnan Cortes, who was mor<>over a man of learning (sinc·e 
he was a baehelor of law of the University of Salamanca), was at once strongly im
pressed with the singular and striking climatical differences presented by various parts 
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of the empire of Montf\znma, and it is to the great conqueror, Hernando Cortes, Mar
ques del Valle, to whom is due that remarkable and so very appropriate classification 
of the Mexican regions into tierra fria, tierra templada, tierra calitmte, and tierra Califor
nia. 

The word California. alone has passed into use to designate a purely political and geo
graphical division, probably ou account of the isolation and remoteness of this part 
of New Spain. 

The excessive heat of the California peninsula is now well known, since thermometric 
observations have been made at Fort Yuma and at La Paz. These two localities, from 
oue of which the name of California originally sprang, are the hottest parts of the two 
Americas. 

The author who first employed the name of California was Bernardo Diaz del Castillo, 
an officer who had served under the orders of Cortes. He applied it only to a bay be
lieved to be Bahia de La Paz, where Hernan Cortes repaired on leaving the bay of 
Santa Cruz. Thence the name was extended to the whole country nearly to the mouth 
•f the Columbia River in Oregon. 

The bay of Santa Cruz bears now the name of Bahia del Muertos on account of the 
massacre of the pilot Ordofw Ximenes, together with Captain Becerra de Mendoza and 
some twenty Spaniards, who were all killed by the Indians. 

Upon the maps of the eighteenth century this bay is designated under the name of 
the Bahia de los Palmas. 

Abraham Ortelius, on his map of 1~0, entitled "Americasivenot'im·bisnova descriptio," 
wrote at the point indicating Cape Lucas the name C. Cali, formia, with an ·m instead 
of ann, which was evidently an error of the engraver added to an error in position, 
since Cortes gave the name to a bay and not to a cape. 

The same geographer, in the first edition of his atlas, Theatrum Orbis Terrarum, giveil, 
in a map dated 1570, and entitled "Tartario sive Magni Chami Regni," California as ape
ninsula with the namf\ C. Califonnio, which is a new variation of the word California., 
with an mandan o. Moreover, Ortelius wrote upon the coast at nearly itH correct place 
the name of Sierra Nemda. 

MAY 10, 1Cl78. 
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INDEX TO GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES. 

Basins: 
Bear River, 90. 
Great Salt Lake, 18. 
Green River, 90. 
:\fal Pais, 135. 
L"pper Gila, 134. 

Canons: 
Alamosa (Canada), 134. 
Buckeye, 176. 
Costilla, 133. 
High Rock, 118. 
Logan, 107. 
Scandinavian, 88. 

Creeks: 
Alamo, 129. 
Bannock, 129. 
Black Pine, 128. 
Bonito, 137. 
Cove, 129. 
Crooked, 117. 

17WH 

Creeks-Continued. 
Cuchilla Negra, 134. 
Deep, 128. 
Desert, 174, 175. 
Dogtown, 85. 
Eagle, 137. 
Fall, 129. 
Goose, 129. 
Highland, 180. 
Marsh, 129. 
Nogal, 134,137. 
Rock, 129. 
Ruidosa, 137. 
Sawmill Canon, 134. 
Spring Hill, 134. 
Swanger's, 173. 
Tres Rios, 137. 
Willow, 115,116. 

Lakes: 
Bonneville, 17, 109,121. 
Blue, 142, 181. 
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Lakes-Continued. 
Christmas, 117. 
Eagle, 115. 
Goose, 117. 
Honw, 116. 
Pyramitl, 114. 
Silnr, 1~:!. 
Twin, 1~1. 
"\VarnPr, 117. 

Mines: 
Helelwr, 145, 152. 
Bodie, 176. 
California, 152. 
Chollar Potosi, 145, 147, 152. 
Conmtoek, 145. 
Confidenc(l, 177. 
Consolidated Virginia, 145, 149, 152. 
Coon Hollow, 83. 
Crown Point, 145, 152. 
Gold Hill, 14R. 
Gr<'Pnwood, 83. 
Grizzly Plat, 8:3. 
Hope Valley Gold, 169. 
lmpPrial, 146. 
Justice, 165. 
Kentnck, 146. 
Mo1·ning Star, 172. 
Mountain Golfl and Silver, 171. 
Noble Caiion, 170. 
Ophir, 145, 152. 
Overm:m, 152. 
PlaePrville, i::l:t 
Saint La wrPnce, 178. 
Sonlshy, 177. 
Voleanoville, 83. 
"\VootlsidP, 179. 
Yellow Jaelu•t, 146. 

Mining Districts: 
Alpiue,~5. 
Bodie, ~0. 
Casth· Peak, 84. 
Confidt>nc<', 86. 
ltnva, 89. 
Mtmtlow Lake, 81. 
M<mitor, 1:17. 
Plaeervillt>, 82.' 
Silvt'T Monnt.ain, 88. 
Tahot\, 38. 
"\Vashington, 84. 
W:tslwe, 38. 
"\Vest 'Valker River, 86. 

J.Uountains, Peaks: 
Cadu•, 1~9. 
Dardanelles, 180. 
Division, 1 H3. 
Highland, 171. 
Mokelumne, 182. 
Monmm•nt, 174. 
Pisgah, K9. 
Pyramid, 176. 
Hohb'R, 179. 
Salinas. 1:~5. 
Sierra Blanca, 137. 
Silnr Era, 141, 181. 
Stanford, JK:~. 
Stauislaus, 143, 176, 180. 
StPveus, 1G9. 
Sugar Loaf, 182. 
"\Volf Creek, 181. 

Ranges: 
Bannock, 128. 
Capitan, 138. 
Carrizo, 139. 
Clear Creek, 128. 
Fra Cristobal, 135. 
Gallinas, 139. 
Jiearilla, 1:39. 
Magdalena, 1:34. 
:Malatle, 128. 
:Mimbres, 134. 
Oscura, 136. 
Patos, 1:39. 
Sa,era.men to, 1:~7. 
Ran Andreas, 1:35. 
San Mateo, 1:34. 
Sweetwater, 173. 

Passes: 
Blae k Pine, 128. 
De<'p Creek, 1~8. 
Emigrant, 128. 
Fretlonyer's, 115. 
Red Hock, 17. 
San Andreas, 135. 
Sonora, 143, 176. 

:Plains: 

I 
Joruarlo del Muerto, 135. 
San Augustin, 134. 

J Rivers: 
, Cafwu de Agua, 134. 
' Gmmison, 105. 

Palomas, 135. 
Port X enf, 130. 
"\V ood, 130, 131. 
Lost, 130. 
Snake, 125, 130. 

I Ruins: 

I
' Hr:tn Quivira, 136. 

Pueblo Blanco, 137. 
Springs: 

Berkeley Soda, 142. 
Burro, 134. 
Carrizos, 1:34, 
Cienaga, 1:34. 
Mal Pais, 1:35. 
:Momul, 1:w. 
Ojo tlel 11nerto, 135. 
Shingle, 84. 
Silver, 170. 
Soda, 110. 
Trag<•dy, 141, 182. 
Tnsas, 134. 
White Oak, 1:m. 

Towns, cities, &c.: 
Ala!IHI('ita, 1:~5. 
Bridgt,port, 175. 
Colevme, 14:3. 
Columbia, 177. 
Cue hill a, :\!" egm, 135. 
Georgetown, 178, 179. 
Gnnniso11, 104. 
Kelton, 1~~. 
Lakeview·, 117. 
Ouray, 104. 
Pieoris, 134. 
Plaeenill<>, 17H. 
Han Jose, 1:~5. 
1:-iilver Monntn.in, 89. 



Towns, cities, &c.-Continued. 
Hpringfield, 177. 
Susanville, 115. 
Taos, 1:34. 
Tnlerosa, 137. 

Valleys: 
Aut,dope, 172. 
Cache, 121, 122. 
Cars<m, lGH. 
Charity, 170. 
Drews, 117. 
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Valleys-Continued. 
Faith, 170. 
Fi:,;h Lalu•, 173. 
Honey Lake, 114,115. 
Hope, W9. 
Indian, 170. 
Marsh, 121. 
Raft River, 129. 
Hock Creek, 129. 
Surprise, 118. 
Smnmit, 129. 

I~DEX TO TECH~ICAL NAMES. 

Agama, 221, 223, 226. 
Al hnrnellns, 191. 
Alburuns, 192. 
Algans<'a, 192, 193, 194. 
Ambloplites, 199. 
Amei va, 21~, 219. 
Ammoewtt>s, 1~7. 
Amphistiehns, 205. 
Anota, 225. 
Apoeop<•, 191, 192. 
Arclwplit<>s, 199. 
Atlu·rilli<lm, 204. 
Ba,wauimn, 21:3,214,215. 
Batra<'lti<lw, 202. 
Ba tradwsoma, 225. 
Bla<·k DikP, 147, 148. 
BlPllllii<h, 201. 
Boi<lm, 217. 
Bufoni<l<P, 207. 
Hnfo, 207, 20H. 
Callisanrns, 220. 
Catostomid:P, 1HH. 
Catostomus, 187,188,189. 
Uandisoua, 210, 211. 
Ct·utrac!tus, Ul9. 
CPratidtthys, 192. 
Charina, 217. 
Clwowla, 192. 
Uhiro:-;toma, 204. 
Chromi:-;, 203. 
Chnrehillia, 212. 
Cliwwnttns, 202. 
CnPmi<lophorns, 218, 219. 
Colnhri<la•, 211. 
Colnlwr, 212,213,216. 
UorPgoHn:-;, 194. 
Cormwlla, 212, 
Coryph1Hlon, 213, 
Cotti<lw, 199, 202. 
Cottopsi:-;, 199. 
Crotalid:P, 210. 
Crotalns, '210, 2ll. 
Crotaphytns, 221. 
Cymatogast<>r, 204. 
Cypriui1ln·, 191. 
Di p:-;o:-;a nrns, 221. 
Doliosanrns, '224, 225. 
Hrymohin:-;, '215. 
Elg·aria, 219. 
Emhioto<·a, 204. 
Emhioto<·i<l:e, 204. 
EnmP<'I':-;, 21H. 
Entainia, 215, :no, 217. 
Fario, 194, 19f>, l!J,~, 199. 
Gah·orhinitl:P, 20;'>. 
<ia:-;tPro:-;tPillw, 200. 

GastP.rostcns, 200. 
GhNrhonotidm, 219. 
Glwrrhouotns, 219. 
Ht>tProstie h us, 201. 
HiPropis, 21:{. 
Holhrookia, 220. 
Holeonotns, 205. 
Homalosaurns, 220. 
Hyla, 20H, ~09. 
Hyli<l:e, 208. 
Hyp<'rprosopon, 205. 
Hypsypops, 203. 

1 Iguauidre, 220. 
Labrii<lw, 20'2. 
Laeerai a. 22:t 
LaePrta, 21M, 226. 
Lampl'tra, 1H7. 
Lampropdtis, 211. 

, LPptophis, 215. 
Lqms, ltl6. 

' LPneiseus, 192, 193. 
LPncos, 192, 193. 
~lastieophis, 215. 

, Meutieirrns, 20:3. 
11ylolt•uens, 192. 
Natrix, 213, 216. 
Ophiholns, 211,212. 
Ortlw<lon, 194. 
0 xyj nl ns, 204. 
l'aralahrax, 203. 
Parophys, 201. 
l'ego<lidh~·s, 199,200. 
l'<'rl'i«he, Hl!.l. 

, l'drmuy;r.outidte, 187. 
' Pltalaropus, 1MG. 

l'hryno:-;owa, 224,225,226. 
l'iuwlouwtopou, '202. 
l'ityophis, 212. 
l'latidlty:-;, 201. 
l'lt·stio<lon, 21~. 
l'JI'Ill'OIII'dillm, 201. 
Pomae<·lltri<he, 203. 
Poriehthy:-;,'202. 
Pot:ww<·ottns, 199. 
Hana, 209, 210. 
Rani<l:e, 209. 
Hhinichthys, 191. 
Ridw nlsoni ns, 192. 
Salar, 194, 19G. 
Halmo, 1~'7, 194,195,196,197. 
Halmoui<l:e, 194. 
H(·aphiopi«lw, 209. 
Se<>loporns, 2'2:3, '2'24. 
St"i:t<'·llilla', 203. 
H1·itwi1ht•, '21K. 
S(·i urns. 1Ktl. 
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Scolecosoma, 187. 
Scombridrn, 203. 
Scorpaenidrn, 202. 
Sebastomus, 202. 
Serranidrn, 203. 
Spea, 209. 
Spermophilus, 186. 
Sphyrrnna, 203. 
Sphyrrnnidrn, 203. 
Squalius, 192. 
Stellio, 223. 
Strix, 185. 
Taenotoca, 204. 
Tapaya, 226. 
Tapayaxin, 22~. 

i Teidrn, 218. 
Telestes, 192, 194. 
Tigoma~ 191, 192. 
Triacis, 205. 
Tropidogaster, 226. 
Tropidolepis, 219, 223. 

i Tropidonotus, 216. 
'I Turdus, 185. 
l:uio, 168. 

1 lJranidea, 199, 200. 
~ L' romastyx, 223. 
i Uta, 222. 
1 Vipera, 213. 

·wenona, 217. 
, Zonotrichia, 185. 

1\HSCELLA.J.~EOUS. 

California, Notes upon first discoveries of, 
99,226. 

Cave near Fort Stanton, N.Mex., 138. 
Coal, 90. 
Coal and Coke Company, Wyoming, 90. 
Collections, natural history, li~:>t of, 

91, 92. 
ElDorado Water Company, 84. 
Expenses, estimate of, 102, 103. 
Maps published, list of topographical, 

95,96. 
Maps published, list of geological, 97. 

0 

Maps published, list of land classification, 
97. 

Maps published, list of special, 97. 
Maps in progress, list of, 98, 99. 
Oneida salt works, 110. · 
Posts and stations, number of, 101. 
Publications, 92, 94. 
Survey, plan of, 99. 
Survey, history of, 99. 
Survey, area covered by, 100. 
Territory of the United States, survey 

aud mapping of, 99. 


